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Ni 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS ON ALL BUT FIT-REFORM
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at armoderate price. Selling furnishings in cofneC-
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.CF +~ Upper and Lower School. SeParate Junior Resi-sT MPfIDIREWI~fS CO L + dence. Boys prepared for Universities and Business.

Residental and Day School for Boys. TOR01ITO Rev. O). Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal.

TORONTO.

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

7 AFuil Academic Cure
A Fui! Musical Course.
A Fuil Art Course.

Îl~f A Full Elecution Course.J Fui! Domnestlc Science Course.
A Full Course in Phvsical Culture.

MRS. GEOR~GE DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

AASpecial facilities for the Study of Music.
Students prepare for University Exarnination

In Music.

GEORGE DICKSON, M. A.,
nircctor.

STUDEENTS!
The Place to Buy

EVERYTHING FSI
N EW F S I

ANDj NOBBYFO T
At Reasoflable Prices, is

Armstrong's New Shoe Store
184 FRINCESS STREET, NEAR MONTREAL STREET.
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Special attention paid to 230'2 Prrscss StreetOral Deformitie, Kingston, Ont.

TINS 50e, pur ý lb.
Smoke - STUDENT "Cigar.

For sale ortly at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.
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Cabbage Leaf
This Cigar is No Good.

CigarDon't Smoke il,
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

GEO. A. McGOWAN,
Manufacturer, Kingston, Ont.

Trhe money that goes in a pair of...

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popolar ioad. Lots go that way.

Shoes Shined Free.

J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO., Perifn.e sSt'

~IjFor Queen's ViJlversitYPRINTIN Stocients a Seily

JACKSN THE ....
190 Wellington St. 'Phone 485.

QUEEN'S TEXf BOOKS
stridents will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and N~ote Books, at thie Corner
Bookstore. A complete stock of 'rext Books in al
years and departments of study. Foontain Pens
from r5C. to $3. College note paper with crest and
envelopes to match.

~TI~' Ir' The CornerF. N SBE -9Bookstore,
Corner Princes& and Wellington Streetei.

Finest Assortmcnt...
Chocolates and Bon-Bons,

~ rown's Butter Scotch and

Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,

Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

~ 166 PRINCESS ST.,. RE S KIGSON ONT.

R 202W.J. BAKE9 R, nes e
TOBACCONIST

CARRII:S A FULL L'NE 0F

Imiported and Domestic Cigars,
Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

opposiTE WINDSOR HOTEL...

BOYS!

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot, und
he now give vely much
for this. Leave your ad-

dress and John will cail
for washee.

LAUNDRY, Prlncess Street.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and! Exporter of New andi Pare Plants.
SpECIALTIES :Choie es CaratonsanChys

antheinums, Weddiiig Boqut, loa sgs
and Floral Baskets, in UP-to-Dateý 5t3 le.

ConservatorY, Head of Johnston St.* 'Phone 235.
City Branch , 3361 King St. East. 'Phone 2,39.

GLASS PINS -
'04 PINS ARE NOW READY

Diamond Shape, Hard Enaîneîed, Broach Shape.
ONLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
OPTICIANS and JEWELLERS.

A. PMCILQUHAM~S....
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Ilest drivers in the "itY FirSt-Class turnonts for
Weddings and Fuerls SeCîi Mattention givail to
Coifliiereial Travellers.
'Phonte 316 Offiçe -290 PrlnCess St., Klngston.

JAMES MCCAMMON
LIVERY STABLE

Spec taI Turn-Outs for Weddlngs. Prompt attention
giyeli ta Cilsfr Ils Ct e, Bala or Parties. Caretol
djru ia -4inLlivery. Veliieles olaitl ltîseliptions. 00091i
sidille Hre o ale n eîloel Four-in
Ilands and Tai ens.
Cor. Brock anid Bagot St.9. 'phone 209.

T. C. WILSON, LI'VERY
CLARENCE STREET.

heorses :Ini (ariags a iii zil l( o f rigs ready on
thle s Il ttt'st iflotIce. Cabsa to ail 'rmiulis aud Bo)al s.
Ba~gga9gc traiîsî'rred to miti p,15(0. Niglit mail al-
wvays oit bandl.

TELEPI4ONE 291.
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THE[
UNI V[RSITY

BOOK
STORE

R. UGLOW&co,
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishiers of Tx ok sdiJ Qeens Uivrsity. xra e tiZal Students cn relyon having their order carfull and ro ptî ailed.Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating Zto( Uver-
sity Text Books. .9 9 9ý gý

R. UGLOVV & CO., ý4 IPrnceSS St., Kýingston, Ont,

HENDERSON,
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO No. 9o, PRINCESS STREETHAT S Goo. Milis & C n

HATaWellingion Street FR
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES

O are very often dis-Ysatisfied with yourYClothing. Have you
tried Livingston? They will
satisfy your taste in every re-
spect. For Custom trade they
carry the largest and finest
assortment of Woollens in
Kingston. Ready to wear
Clothing Department is now
complete with a large assort-
ment of overcoats for present
wear.

C. LIVINGSTON & IBRO.
75, ý77, 79 BROCjK STREET, KINGSTrON.
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QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.
jy/*~S~A HISTORICAL SKETCH.

js early as 1832, the year
after the constitution of the
Presbyterian Churcli in Cali-
ada, the first steps were
taken towards the founding
0f a college at Kingston.

-~ & 1he Synod of the Presby-
terian Churcli drew up a minute statiflg
the necessity for sucli an institution,
and urging the advisability of seeking
aid fromi the Goverumnent for its esta-
blishmient.

The population of Canada was at
that time rapîdly increasing, and onlY
a very scality supply of teachers and
ministers were obtainiable froni the
in other couintry. Evex y year the leed
of an institution for the training of Ca-
nadian youth becamne more pressing,
and every year the subjeet was
brought before the Syniod down to
1839. It is trîie that in 1837 a charter
had been granted by George IV, by
which. the large endowment previousY
granted by George III for Universi-
ties throughout the Province was as-
signed to one University, to be called
Kinig's College. Nothing, however,
had be~en done at this time towards
opening King's Coîlege, for' whose
establishment the dlaims of other parts
of Upper Canada had been set aside,
nior were its provisions and maniage-
ment-from their exclusive nature-

likely to be satisfactory to the miajority
of the people. At a meeting in 1838,
in Montreal, it was uinaniniously
agreed to proceed to the foundation of
a highier educational institution, and
the necessary nieasuires were at once
taken towards this enîd. At a mieeting
in Kingston of the Synod in connection
with the Presbyterianl Church in
Canada it was decided that the pro-
posed College sliould. be established,
and an appeal was issued to the coni-
miunity in general for assistance.
Meetings were iuîuîediately held, at
the first of which. in Toronto subscrip-
tions to the amiount of /J6oo were
subscrîbed on the spot. Much interest
was shoxvn both iii the Mother Country
and throughout Ontario in the sehemie,
and fronî this time in the hands of a
band of unwearîed and devoted nmen the
work went steadily on. Chief amiong
the proinoters of the schenie were the
following distiinguished n'en, whose
unflagging zeal carrieci themi safely
through. the grave finanicial and edu-
cational difficulties which beset the
unidertakilig. Trhe Hon.VWm. Morris,
Rev. Robert McGill, Rev. Alex. Gale,
Rev. Win Rintoul, Rev. John
Machar, Rev. John >Cook, Hon. John
Hamilton, and Mr. John A. Mac-
donald (afterwaids Sir John A. Mac-
donald), were nien of great inte]lec-
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tral and moral force, and their sup
Fort was no doubt a great factor in th(

success of Queen's.
The Churcli of Scotland had froi

the first strongly encouraged thE
seheine, and through the colonial corn-
mittee promised pecuniary aid for a
limited turne. By the close of 1839 the
necessary initial steps had been taken
for the founding of the College. In
1840, unider the auspices of Hon.
Wm. Morris, the Act of Incorporation,
whicb, however, neyer came into effect,
passed under the naine and titie of the
University of Kingston, it having
been conisidered discourteous to give
the College the desired naine of Queen's
College without the permission of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria. In May, 1840,
it w as resolved to petition Her Majesty
to grant the College a' Royal Charter,
so that it miglit be known as the
Queen's College, Kingston. This was
granted, and the Royal Charter passed
the Great Seal on October 16th, 1841,
an event wbich is annually brougbt to
mind by the returning University Day
each 16th of October. The Provincial
Charter previously granted was' an-
nulled. Queen's was thus fairly
launcbed on bier carter, and the first
lectures were begun on the 1 7 th of
March, 1842, with the Rev. Dr. Lid-
dell as Principal. From the first the
financial. question was a pressing one,
and sinall as were the expenses at first,
there was great cause for anxiety to
those faithful friends who were the
chief support of Queen's through the
early days of the struggle.

As no suitable property could at first
be obtained for the proposed College
buildings, classes opened in 1842 in a
fraine building on Princess Street.
There were three students in attend-
ance, a principal and two Professors.

It is interesting to turn froin the vo-
lumninous calendar of 1901-1902 to the
meagre record of the teaching staff,
preserved to ns by the late Dr. Wil-
liainsoni, bimself onle of the first two

>professors. "The teacbing in the
subjects of study Was conducted by
Principal Liddell in1 Teîg and
Moral Philosopby, by Professor Camp-
bell in Classics and Rhetoric, and
Belles Lettres, and Ly Professor Wil-
lianison in Mathematies and Natural
Phulosophy. The Flementary class
was also taught by the latter in the
College in connection with the pre-
paratory school." A sinall beginning
indeed, but one with ahl the elements
of growth, and as the friends of
Queen's were early remjnded, the
great Scotch Universities on wbich
Queen's bas been moedelled hegan
their existence under no faîrer auspi-
ces. Glasgow University began life ini
1450. with but one professor in The-
ology, and three in Phîlosophy;
Marischal College, Aberdeen, with a
principal and two professors; and
Edinburgh Uiniversity with one pro-
fessor alone. And lcoking back on
the past sixty years Queen's lias no
reason to feel discouraged wben she
compares bier growth with that of
other Universities.

A glance at the tables in the Roll of
Graduates, lately Ptiblished by Glas-
gow University, shows that in 1750,
three hundred years after its founda-
tion, only twentY-two degrees were
granted, while in 1759 onîy four are
recorded, nor did the nuinber of degrees
granted in one year ever reacb as bigh as
fiftv until 1812. With quiet strength
and confidence the work in Kingston
went on. In 1844 the classes, consist-
ing of twenty-one students, were re-
moved to two stone bouses on William
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btrect. In 1854 the prEsEnt Site Meas
puircb.-sd aid lïscsm-wue E Id in the
luildlirgs îhtEio ri t. Mt this lime
thtre weîe tbirty-cne studtents. 7fbe
]Royal Medical Collcge of Kingston
wa!s cstaL]ibbcd atout this tinie, and
il, 1855 mes affliatEd 'witb QuEtn s
University. It is now the Mcdical
Foculty of Qu(tn's, and is nio loniger
a ~Ecarate institution, altbougb it re-
tains ils original charter.

Buit the questicn of ways and means
çresed tcavily on Queen's. Begin-
ninig as she did with nio settkedenrdow-
n(ints, depenident on grants from the
Pr(stlytrian Cburch and Coverurent

or on the sutscriptions of genercUS
fricnds, it is not su' puisinig that shie
bas passed tbroulgh tumes of great
difficu]ty. And how bas ber nced
Leun ýupplied ? Where bas tbis Uni-
versity, springinig up axuong sucb diff-
cuit conditions, in a new country,
without settled incoine of any kind,
derived the means necessary for lier
present position aud importance ?
Cbiefly, we do not hesitate to say, by
tbe eulightened generosity of ber
frieuds. Tempoiary grants fromr the
Cburcb, and from the Governuient,
have been given and witbdrawn wben
it was judged that the time had corne
for Queen's to stand witbout thern.
And as each emergency arose, friends
bave arisen too t0 nieet it and to do by
united effort w bat in sister institutions
bas been done by gifts of mnillionaires
or Goverumient aid. Tbree limes a
special effort bas been made in limes
of special need, since tbe first subscrip-
tion list was opened il' 1859, to forin
an endowmlerlt fund. In 1869 tbe
Goverufient grant bad been with-
drawn, wbile the greater part of the
College revenues bad ceased owiug to
the failure of the Commnercial Bank, in

wbich a large portionl Of tbe available
fiinds bad bcen in-î-estcd. 'I'Lrough.
tbe efforts cbiefly of Principal Snod-
grass ard Prolessor Mackerras cou-
tributionis were collected t0 the
anî1cunt ol $Ioo,cco, and idîus hIe
pressinlg Enleîgenic3 mias met, wbile at
tbe san:e tin.e Ly tbe reiroval of tbe
props cxi xwhich sbe bad leaîned t0
Iean Queen's was il, the end beniefited,
and progress was miade towards ber
filmer establishmient on an inide-
pendent basis.

lu 1877 Lr. Sncdgras-s rcsigiied tbe
principalsbip after a terni of office ex-
teniding cver One of the nicst difficuit
pericds of tbe existence of Queen's.
Hie mas succecded by be Rev. George
Monro Grant, D.D., the present Prin-
cipal.*

Aîtbe lime of Dr. Grant's succeed-
inig to ibe prinicipalsbip in 1877, tbe
niumber of students attenidiiug was 130
in ail. Froni tbis lime forward the
groxw4h of tbe University bas been of
astonrisbinig rapidity. Tbe first steps
iu the formation of a University are
necessarily slow, and the work often
apparently uniruitful and discourag-
ing. But il bad been faithfully and
surely carried on by Dr. Grant's pre-
decessors, tli a fin. foundation lied
been completed, and now the lime had
conie for growth and expansion. The
lime bad corne, aud the rigit nmail for
tbe juncture bad Leeîî provided. To
those -wbo look back ou the career of
Queen's tbrough the past twenty-five
years, il is beyond doubt that the pre-

*The namnes of the past Principals of Queen's

are as fottows: Dr. Liddell, 1841-46; Rev.
John Machar, DD., 1846-1852; Rev. Dr.
George, Vice-Principal, 1852-1857 ; Rev. John
Cook, D.D,, LL.D., 1857-1860; Rev. Wm.
Leitch, D.D., i86o-i864; Rýev. Wni. Snod-
grass, D.D., 1864-1867.
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sent condition of Queen's is mainly
what Principal Grant lias made it, and
that lie lias been allowed to carry on
to fuifiliînent what those who hiad gone
before had hoped and worked for. A
crisis was at liand iii the history of
Q ueen's, and hie was probabiy the
only mnan in Caniada wlio could have
takeni the reins of goverrumelit anid
guided lier safely through it.

A second appeal to tlie generosity of
the friends of Queen's was one of the
first thinigs undertakeni by Principal
Grant. Thle absolute necessity for
inew College buildings and the equally
pressing need of a substantial l2ndow-
ment Fund were now seif-evident. A
year of ceaseless exertion arîd untiring
effort on the part of the Principal arîd
his faitliful coadjutors resulted in the
raisinig of a large suru, the immnediate
resuit of whichi was seeni in the erec-
tion of the fine building conipleted ix'
i88o, and knowni as the new Arts
Building, and iii the establishmient of
tlie University Eîîdowment Funid.
But satisfactory as were the results Of'
this campaigii, they were sti11 insnffi-
cient for meeting the needs of the Uni-
versity, and ln the winter of 1 886-87
it was decided that the tixne liad coule
to place bier finances o11 a permanent
basis and increase lier work in differ-
ent directions. Many of the previous
snbscriptions had beeni on a five years'
plan, and Iliese liavinig now expired,
tliere was a correspondiing deficit iii
the income of the College. It ivas
proposed that strenuous efforts slionld
be ruade 10 raise the sun Of $250,000,
to be called lu honour of the Queen 's
Jubiiee Vear the Queeni's Jubilee En-
dow nient Fund. This scheine, carried
out at the cost of great labour, met
witli rost enconraging sliccess and
opened the way to mucli expansion in

University work, to new professor-
slips and lecturesliips, and also to an
important increase lu the revenue of
tlie University. Of this sum $70,000
was contributed by the citizenis of
Kingston alone.

During the years 1883 to 1887 ano-ther question of no littie importance toQneen's and sister Universities was
bronglit np. Tlie authorities of To-
ronto University, wlio, in SPite 01
the large endownîent at tlieir disposai,
found their income inadequate for
their needs, intirnated their intention
of applving to the Government for
aid, a course against whicli tlie friends
Of Queen's, Victoria and Triniity vigor-
onsly protested as being a oiie-sided
solution of the problem of tlie f uller
developuiext of higlier education. ini
Ontario. The matter was muchi dis-
cussed, and after several conferences
between the Minister of Educationi and
tlie lieads of the varions Canadian
Uuiversities, a sclieme of federation
was issued by the Minister, in whicli
it was proposed to formi a con fédera-
tion of Colleges at Toronto, iu whicli
ecd confederating college, whule re-
taining its own principal, professorial
staff, and internai administration,
sbould lie affiliated to Toronto Uni-
versity, and sliould be dependent on
bier for ail degrees other tlin the de-
grees in Divinity. We ail remember
the ultimnate rtsult,-Victoria Univer-
sity alone joined the confederation
and mioved to Toronto. Great pains
were no doubt taken to render the
scheme attractive, and to anticipate
tlie difficulties that must arise, and the
proposai was one that demanded
serions consideration. Nor was it one
that conid be decided at once and for
ail alike. Eýacli University was bound
to jndge il froru its own point of view,
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and to, sonie it appeared to offer the

best prospects of success. To Queen' s

and bier friends this seemied by no

means the best way out of hier diffi-

culties, rior did this mode of settling

the dlaimis of the UniverSitieS, other

than that of Toronto, to a share in

Governinent aid satisfy Quieeni's. The

question was at once referred to the

graduates and friends of Queen' s.

CircularS were sent out asking their

opinion as to the advisabiiity of bier

reniovai. Shall Queen's join the

federation of Coileges or shall she re-

main at Kingstoni and trust as she bas

hitherto doue to the support of lier

many and tried friends? Tbe answer

was given with no uncertain voice

from ail parts of the world. Ninety-

nine of the answers were strongly iu

favouir of lier rernaining at Kingstonl.

It was feit even if the îniany ex-

isting difficulties attending tbe re-

moval of the University could be

cleared away that as the commfittee

appointed to aruswer tbe proposai

pointed out, Queen's had no doubt a

power for nsefuiness iu Kingstonl

which she couid neyer have if ioved

elsewhere, " and that to niove bier

wonid sever Queen's fromi traditions,

associations and affections, the very

sources of lier growth and lîfe." It

was feit, too, that there was a pressing
need for sncb a University iii Eastern~

Ontario, and that witb the renloval of
Queen's the cause of bigher education

would proportionately suifer. It was

strongly urged and the example or

Scotlalld, with bier four large and
prosperous Universities. ail in part

State supported, was cited 'to prove
tbat Ontario with ber two millions of

intelligent peopie raight wbll support
two univerSitieS in ber midst. This
proposition, the trutb. of wbicb lias

been long and fuliy proved, is at the
present tirne a iliere truism, but it was
tben strongîy opposed by many, and
it required ail the indomitable energy
and courage of the Principal, and al
the devotion and support of bis
friends, to carry Quieeui's through this
new crisis. But flien as aiways
Queen's men sfood together and the
day was carried. The question was
seftled to the satisfaction of lier friends
and the storm passed. Events bave
silice fuily justified the actions of the
frustees at this tîrne.

Froni this firne tire record of ecdi
succeeding year fells of confinuied
growth. It was lu accordanice wifh
tlic policy of expansion, steadily fol-
lowed by Quexîs, that steps were now
taken for the establishmîent of a Scliool
of Science at Kingston. The project,
once lauincbed, was warxnly taken up,
and flic Goxernment approacbed, witli
a view to ohtaining the aid aiready
proniised for tbe sanie purpose to To-
ronto University. A donation of
$io,ooo from a genierous friend of the
Collegc was fcDllowcd by niany other
subscriptions, and in tbe aufumui of
189i tlie Joln Carruthers Hall was
operned. T his action was quikkly fol-
loxved by the opening of the Scbool of
Mines and Agriculture, wbile the esta-
bliishmenit of new Chairs, sncb as those
of Biology, Practical and Applied
Science, indicated the various sides on
whicli Queen's was developing. The
ecord of each ýuccc(ding ýcmýI tAIl! of'
continued growtb. Facilifies werc
given to non-resident studeints for
extra-mnural work, leadinig to the sanie
degrees as those obtained by students
attelidinig the ordinary College course.
At the sanie finie the Alunilli Theo-

logical Con)lference, which bas now

beel held aninually for solie years,
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was coinmenced, and kept niany
ber gradulates in toucli witb Queen'ý
whose professions prevented ther
froni baving frequent intercourse wit'
their Aima Mater, and thus keepiný
step with ber progress and develop
ment.

The Century closed with a very im
portant event in the life of Queen 's
Sir Sandford Fleming, now in hih
seventli consecutive term of office a.ý
Chancellor of the University, had in
tbe spring of 1900 appealed for a
grant, for the purpose of* erecting a
new Arts Building, pointing out that
the increasing number of students
muade additional accommodation an
absolute necessity, unless future appli-
cants were to be turned away. This
appeal, the first that had been made to
the city of Kingston as a municipality,
met with generous response. On1 the
16thi of October, 1900, the city or
Kingston passed a by-law voting the
sumu Of $50,o00 to tlie University for
anotlier building, the only case on
record where a Canadjan city has
granted a bonus for University pur-
poses. This bonus was soon followed
by a Goverument grant to the Sehool
of Mining, thus indirectly aiding
Queen's by broadening the basis of
the School Of Mining, so that scien-
tific departments at present connected
with Queen's maiglt be attached to tbe
School. It was decided to, build three
buildings, one for Arts, one for Ap-
plied Science, and one for Mining.
These buildings are now in course of
erection, the corner-stone of the first
having been laid on the i5th of Oc-
tober by their Royal Higbnesses the
Duke and Duchess of York.

Nor is it only ini tbe widening of ber
curriculumi that the expansive power
of Queen's bas been shown. Owing

)f lier beginning, as sbe remembers with
gratitude, in great part to tbe Presby-

n terian Church, slie bas neyer been in
h any sense sectarian, and lias long

ceased to deserve tbe titie of a denoni-
national University, except in lier
tbeological course. Prom tbe Birst
lier doors bave been open to and fteely

*entered by students of ail denomina-
itions. Sbe counts amonghler childrenAnglicans, reytja 5  Roman

1 Catholies, Baptists, Metbodists and
*Congregationaists, coming from. lands
*as widely separated as Japan, New

Zealand, Persia, Jamaica, India and
the iBarbadoes, besides all parts of
Canada and the United States.

The nulnber of students attending
classes is not an unfailing test of the
worth and prosperity of a University,
but the steady increase in past years is
certainly an index to the public appre-
ciation of the advantages that Queen's
can offer for liigher education. The
number of undergraduates in attend-
ance last year, after allowing for
double registration in two faculties,
was 727, as compared to 66o in i899,
and 633 in 1898. 0f these no incon-
siderable proportion were women.
The teaching staff consists at present
of forty-flve professors and lec-
turers, and upwards of twenty tutors.
The following faculties are now in-
cluded in the University: Arts, Tfhe-
ology, Law, Medicine and Applied
Science, the studies in these classes
leading to the degrees of B.A., M.A.,
B.D., LL.B., M.D. and C.M., M.E.
and B.Sc.

Besides the ordinary classes, many
extra-mural students, especiaîîy among
school teachers, are following the pre-
scribed course at tbeir own homes, in
connection with their own professional
work, and this brandi of University
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work, begun as an experiment, lias
proved so successful and so mucli ap-
preciated, that the carrying it on formis
an important part of the work of some
of the professors and tutors, by whomn
the essays required frorn the students
for the course are carefully corrected.
Ini every case extra-mural students
are conîpelled to take the sanie exami-
nations as those required irora resident
students before receiving the degree.
The nuinber also of those students
wlio, after graduating, take up post
graduate work here is increasing year
by year. No doubt the latitude ai-
lowed at Queen's, even in the ordi-
nary pass courses, and stili more in
the lionour work, with regard both to
the subjects of study chosen and the
order in which they may be taken up,
lias done mucli to bring this about.
The freedom of choice ini their work
enjoyed by students lias had good re-
suits at Queen's, where the systein Of
options is carried further than in auy
other Canadian University, to the
great gain of students, as the authori-
ties believe, in the deveiopment of in-
dividuality, and with no detriment to
the quality of the work done. The
system is in keeping with the general
policy of Queen's towards lier stu-
dents, wliere the aim is to allow theni
as mucli liberty both, in the classes
and out of theni, as is compatible with
the objects of University education,
and with the general order and well-
being of tlie institution. It is in ac-
cordance with this policy tliat the stu-
dents are as a body almost entirely
self-governing, liaving their own self-
constituted society, which decides al
questions pertaining to the welfare of
the students, and their own court and
officers to settie ail lesser matters of
discipline. Lt is a very rare occurrence

for the Senate to, interfere, the student
societies being so tliorouglily organ-
ized as to meet ail the requirements
of law and order.

Lt would be wrong, even iii a sketch
as imperfect as this, of tlie work now
being carried on in connection with
the University, to omit ail mention
of the University LI'xtension Lectures,
wlich are given by some of the pro-
fessors during the session in tlieir
special 'subjects, in neighbouring
towns, and which are warmaly apprecia-
ted by many who are unable to un-
dertake the amount of work required
for a complete extra-mural course.

We liave said tliat Qiîeen's
draws lier students from imany coun-
tries, (we iniglit liave said from many
races. ) So, too, wlien tlie College
course is over, she sends tlien ont
again to alniost every part of the
world, where iii varions ways they
are found doing good work and filling
responsîble situations. The students
who have left for a post-graduate
course in Scotland, England and Ger-
nlany, have almnost without exception
taken a good stand and reflected credit
on their Alma Mater. The lessons of
perseverance, of reverence ifor truc
learning, of self reliance and self-
restraint, wlicl are impressed upon
thein during their Coilege life, stand
tliem iii good stead, when called to
leave the University and begin their
life-work.

Suci is in brief the past liistory of
Queen's. On the 16th of October,
i go i, tlie si xtietli year of the li fe Of tlie
University, sixîce the passing of lier
Royal Charter, was completed. Only
tliose wlio have borne the burden and
heat of the day know wliat it lias cost
to place lier where she now stands,
the courage, the seif-denial, the wis-
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domi, above ail, the faitli, that were
necessary to surmounit ail the difficul-
ties in the way. These difficuities
have to a large extent disappeared.
Her financial condition, while stili
flot adequate enouigl to nieet ail the re-
quirenients of the work that the Uni-
versity desires to do, is sufficient to
insure ber permanent stability and to
justify the desire for expansion which
each year causes lier to lengtheni lier
cords and strengtlien lier stakes. Her
path, as in the early days, mnust stili
be compassed by anxiety. As the
University increases ini size, in im-
portance and in influence, eacli step
taken towards fulier developuiient as-
sunmes greater significance and de-
mands the most carefiti consideration.
Hitherto advances and improvements
have been made in general along the
lines of fulier opportunities for learn-
ing, and larger accommodation for
class work. It would now appear
that the spirit of liberality and enliglit-
enment, whicli has always character-
ized Queen's, demands changes of a
more radical nature, and we shal
shortly see important aiterations in the
letter of a constitution of which she
has outgrown the spirit. The authori-
ties of Queeni's have always recognized
the fact that the growth of a living in-
stitution niust be met by a full and
generous effort to provide for the ex-
panding life, a polîcy which lias no
doubt largeiy contribnted to the suc-
cess now so fully adînitted. Tlie
policy of tlie past, abundantly justified
by resuits, wiii be the POlicY of tlie
future. Queen's lias neyer hesitated
to give up when no0 longer needed,
the props ou which she once thankfuîly
leaned, and if tlie fulier and freer life
of the LUniversity demands greater
latitude thani tbe present Constitution

affords, she will not hesitate to make
tlie changes she deenis necessary.

It is with tlie sanie object in view
that appeals are made to the public,
and the result of snicb appeals is in-
variably seen in the suppiy of some
pressing need which lias arisen.
Tliese increasing needs are a sign of
life and growth, the cessation of which
in tlie present state of Canada wonid
indicate a loss of vitality in the Uni-
versity. Qtieen's is not now, and
probably never wili be, in the position
of the long establislied and richly en-
dowed Universities of the mother
land. Tlie country itself is young,
with the growing and developing
needs of youtli, and a university that
is doing its legitimate work will keep
in toucli witb its demands, wiil de-
velop and expand to supply them, and
wiil seek to foster the intellectuai life
that is yearly becoming more essential,
if Canada is to take lier place among
the older nations.

This is the work that Queen's is
seeking to do, witli what measure of
success is best known by those wlio
bave passed tlirougli their College
training within bier walls, and who,
one and ail, leave thein filled witli a
spirit of zeal and ioyaîty for tlieir
Aima Mater, whicli shows itseif ini
after life ini the strong espiii de corps
for which Queen's is proverbial, and
in self-denying ai-d strenuons efforts
on lier behaif. It is difficuit to esti-
mate the aînouint of work that lias
been dorme and is stili being done by
lier students. At the timie of the
speciai effort made ini 1887 to establisli
tlie Queeni's Jubiiee Eý1ndowmuent Fund,
$6,ooo were volnntarily contributed
by the students, and at the present
timie tîme class of i901 bas undertaken
to raise the suin of $5,000 for the
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foundiing of a Fellowship in Eriglish
Literature, a striking testixnonY to the
value they attach to the work of their
University, and the affection with
which they regard lier, a proof, too,
that the spirit of devotion and self-

denial wbich laid lier foundation is

handed down through successive
generatiori5 of students. on the con-

tinuance of this spirit Queeni'S feels
she mnay safely depend, and as long as
thîs continues hier outlook for the
future is secure.

THE soNG BOOK.

T HE Song Book Conimittee las at
last broken the silence with

which for years it lias veiled its opera-
tions by the announcemnlet that the
book is to be published early iu De-
cember. The JOURNAL i5 also per-
mitted to give its readers some infor-
mation about the book and its con-
tents.

The book is to contain somewhat
more than a hundred songs, making
about one hundred and fifty pages. It
is being engraved by Whaley, Royce &
Co., of Toronto, and will be printed on
good paper and forni an attractive
volume.

As to contents books of College
Songs have usually been of one or two
classes. Somle cousist entirely of
songs of local origin or sucli as have
been adoPted for glee club or other
use. Most, however, contain a rather
miscellaneous collection of local songs,
adaptations andi Parodies, general stu-
dents' songs, and other sonigs, calledl
in the prefaces"sadr ui"
Many of these are dstagndrd bmsusc
less noise, or long recitations o a

tastc aranemets whose usefulness
would end with a second reading.

Thle Queen's Son<, Book of necessity
belongs to the second class; but if the
simultaiieous establ ishment of courses
of lectures on music ini the University
and publication of a Song Book are
ornens of an increase of interest iii
music, we may hope iiu a few years to
see a book of original Queen's songs.
Among the dozen or more original
songs iu the present volnme are
several of Rev. A. E. Lavell's, of
which the f'ootball soqng is already well
kuown amrong the students. Profes-
sot Glover's Ahgna Mlater, with its
stirring tune by Garratt, should imme-
diately become popular. Its first
staiiza is:

Is there nobler theme or greater
For our song thaii Alma Mater,

Alma Mater, loved and dear,
Nurse of manhood, faith and know-

ledge,
Queenly in lier naine, our College,

Queenlier minded we revere.

Chioruýs.-Queeni's forever!
May she ne ver

Fail the fullest life to know
Be lier story

One long glory
By lier blue Ontario

The compilers have endeavonred to
increase the number of general stu-
dents' songs (almost ail of whieh have
been derived from the Germian) by iu-
serting translations of many Germial
students' songs which have uot hither-
to appeared iu English. Many of the
translation~s are by Miss Saunders, -to
whoru the book is indebted for sorne
of its niost valuable features.

The large proportion of Eunglish and
other folk sonigs containied, and the
simiplicity of arrangement characteriz-
ing the whole bo0ok, will niiake it nMost
ulseful iu class-roomn and elsewhere.
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T HEý world lias beeiî waggiug nearly
six mionths silice the last pages

of this paper were imprinited and sent
abroad among its readers, and it is a

very indirect and modest boast to say
that mucli more eminent 1ournals than
this one could have been withdrawu
from Publication for as long a tinle
with no more serious conisequences
than have resuited fromi the silence of
these pages. The season has beeîi
hot, cold, nîoist or dry, accordiug to
its humours, and the great eventS,
with not a few of the smiall ones, have
been anulouiiced duly by those of o111

coutemporaries who have not had the
privilege of a six months' holiday. It
is higli timie, however, for thc QUiEEN'S

UNIVFRSITV JOURNAL to resume its
fortnightly course, and to gather up
and express such of the University af-
fairs as are suitable for its columils
and are of somne permanent value. It
is needless to repeat that the JOUR-
NAL'S constant aimi is to catch somte-
thing of the fluer breath and spirit of

the University, and to express it in
fitting formn. Excellence and useful-
ness are the ambitions of the mien of
the University, and the aims of this
paper must be no less noble. The
officiais entrusted. with the publication

of the JOURNAL are quite confident
that the studexîts of ail faculties will
niake demiîaîds upon themselves and
will flot allow their own medium of
expression to fali to a level unworthy
of its name. With this issue the
JOURNAL appears in a new and some-
what larger form, and throughout the
session several, if not ail, the numbers
will be of similar proportions. It is
only riglit that as other departnients
of activity grow, the JOURNAL, which
is the common instrument of ail,
should keep step with the healthy ex-
panîsion of the UJniversity. New
buildings, new professors, an increas-
ingilumber of iiew students, a royal
visit, bequests and gifts miake np ai-
ready a crowded programme of a ses-
sion that promises to be rich ini effort
and progress.

IN the month of October the stud-
ents of the University are beings

of large discourse looking before and
after. There have been journeys to
this port froin every quarter of the
wind, and the leisure or occupations
of the summer have given place to the
.occupations or perhaps the leisure of
the College session. Some of the
browIi complexions in the class roomus
or on the street, suggest the early
rising and the frugal fare of farm-
houses where the summer days have
been filled with ont-door toil, and
there lias been littie time or taste for
niaking niuch preparation agaiiist the
winter. "Qune enjoys coming back to
Kingston I can assure you," was the
renîark of sucli an undergradUate a
few days ago, " after haviug been up
at five ail summer and ou one's feet all
day. Study ! no 1 neyer opened a
book." Others have been iii offices
or shops, foregoing the enthusiasm of
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study for the practical ends which
alone put further study within their
reach; and perhaps wondering somie-
times which side of life, their winter
or summer duties is the more real and
necessary. They are here again at al
events, and free to, set aside the mat-
ter of pounds, shillings and pence for
the societv of the noble living, and the
noble dead; perhaps thankful that
tiiere is onie resort where the universai
therne of gain plays an uniniportant
part.

There is another company of return-
ing travellers whom one must enivy or
Ilot as his faucy ieads him. They
bave been across the sea and have
been blown by storrns, they hiave seen
strange lands, heard strange accents
of the common English tongue, and
have seen the ways of men under
other skies than these. If such travels
have ail been made in ease and leisure
in the first cabin of an ocean steamer,
or in the first class carniages of Scotch
and English railroads, the travellers
will be in no0 haste to, returni to, the
grind of classes and the quiet life of
Kingston. But from what one gath-
ers it is not always in this fashion that
these suninier jaunts across the sea are
made, and the acquaintance with new
shores is formed in toi! rather than in
leisure. It will be a pity if the fine
artistic or historie charm of the older
lands is marred by other considerations.

Somie of the retunning unidergrad-
uates have been at home, relating the
experience of first and second sessions
and perhaps convincing eider brcthers
and parents that it is both interesting
and a littie troublesonie to have a
memben of the famiiy Coiiege-bned.
They wl 1 have been discussing Theo-
logy or Socialisis with their fathers
and niot aiways getting the better of

the argument. At any rate they have
been doing a few books of 'Virgil and
a speech of Ciceno for the coming
session, and have been watering the
grass on the sultry ai ternootis to sa.N
nothing of tennis and tea.

But on1e wouid have to, let the imiag-
ination roam over every corner of the
land to tell of ail the haunts and oc-
cupations front which the Colielge
Population have corne back. Frorn a
long portage of muskeg in a northern
wiiderness with camp fines and a
meagre supper, to, the tioonlight on
the Pacifie coast or a namble at sunset
across the prairie, the fancy rnust catch
glimpses of those who are 110w con-
gregated inî a common home. The
studeuts of Divinity are stili scattered
up and dlown the country, but are no
doubt preparing for their return to
Kingston and for anothen tilt with
henesy. They are perhaps to be most
envied of ail ii, the summer days,
expiorîng as they do each year new
and distant parts of the Dominion and
getting glinipses into the varions act-
ivities which are building up the
country, whiie at the sanie tinte their
occupation enables theni to take with
thein xnuch of the same buoyant air
that is breathed in College haunts.

T HE~ session bas opened under the
most promîsing conditions, the

attendance of students is likeiy to be
large; the building operatioîs, which
are now so visible, speak of larger ac-
commodation and better equipnment in
the days to corne, the layîng of the
miemorial stone of the new Arts build-
ing by HI.R.-H. the Duke of Cornwall
and York was a niemnorable event in
our academic history; btît through it
ail there was one dark clotud ini our
sky, nlameiy, the illzîess of the Princi-
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pal. As we write tliese lines we are
clieered by good news; the report of
progress, steady though slow througli
a whole week, leads us to~ look for-
ward to the tinie when the Principal

will have rest after this liard fouglit
battie, and will be abie at least to, en-

joy a littie quiet intercourSe with

friends and give bis courisel on im-

portant points connected witb the life

of tlie University. At one time the
outlook was very gloomy, and many

wlio are not easily panic-stricken be-

gan to fear for the wurst. In this try-

iug illness the patient hixnself bas
xnanifested courage and cheerfuluess.
He lias been enabled to exeniplify the
qualities whicli lie lias so often urged
others to cultivate, and bas been sus-

tained by the conviction that bis work
is not yet done. As Britous are said
nlot to know wben tliey are defeated,
s0 some may tbink that a man of clear
Puirpose, resoînte will, and unflincbing
courage does not kuow when bis
work is done, and is apt to suppose
that it is neyer doue. There is sorne
trutb in this. Providence bas sorne
work for eacli one of ns to do, s0 long
as wle can tbink noble tliouglits and
sPeak iuspiriug words. Still in a
sense a man'ýs life-work may lie
rounided ont and, relatively speakiug,
comnPleted, brouglit to a symmetrical
as Wvel, as an bonourable close. lu
this senseWe t
Pri -paî dare bo ope that the

Sh 'cPlsWork is not fixiished, and
thlaler wid le Spared to see and enjoy

thelarer evelopruents
witb the wokin connection
in bebalf Of Queen's University,

Of Whjcb be bas spent 50
mucli tinle aud streg adsil

The Principas lnsst ws to us
great disappointmIls a ou
and in the time0f botb in itself
bad hoped tt-e the arrivai. We

attevoyage to the old

land, brief as it was, would bave had
a vigorous tonic effect, and tliat our
chief wouid bave been at the bead of
affairs witb mucli of the old time alert-
ness and entbnlsiasm. When, as tliat
voyage was drawing to a close, we
heard of the bonour conferred upon
Dr. Grant by tbe King, we felt an
honest pride in the fact tliat the Uni-
versity and its liead bad been singied
ont for royal recognition. Our appre-
ciation of the mati does not depend
upon popular applause or public
bonours. But in so far as sucli
bonours do represent a genuine recog-
nition of rare ability, higli cliaracter
and devotion to the common weal,
there was no more wortliy recipient in
this land than the man who stood
manfully for " Imperialismn " long
before it liecame a popular cry, wbo
bas preacbed tbe need of a true toler-
ance among tbe various races and
classes that compose the population
of this country, and who lias stood for
breadtli and cbarity witbin the bor-
ders of bis ownl communion.

Happily we are not called at this
time to estimate the extent or signifi-
calice of tbe Principal's life-work, but
we cailnot belp noting tbe interest axîd
sympatliy which bis iliness lias
evoked. From ail quarters of the
country private enquiries and public
notices have conie. lihese bave been
rnarked by a siucerity and earnestness
of toue wbîch show the strong bold
whicb lie bas taken iii the bearts of
the people. It was cleariy recoguized
that tbe nman wlio was looking so
calmiy aud bravely into the face of
deatb was a inan who, wbatever
migit lie bis limitation, and weakness,
bad lived au uuselfish life, a mani of
marvellous vîgour and versatility
wlio couid do many things well, a man
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of strong independence who lad flot
pandered ta any class but liad spoken
always accordilng ta his owtî convic-
tions, a man indeed wlio lad helped
ta mnake social, religious aud political
life freer and purer. Ail this was
well known ta tlîose of us wbo lave
watched bis daily and public career,
but it was noule tlie less pleasaut for
lis ta read it, as it stood fortb iu grace-
ful terns iu jouruals that represent
ail classes and creeds.

Thaugh arounid the University
tbere are many coulpeteut and willînig

workers in various departinents, eveni

the tellporary absence of the Principal

las been f-elt ta be a severe loss at

this particular timie, but we trust tliat

lie wil' tiot allow anxiety for the ini-

portant work on liand ta encroadi
upon the absolute rest wbidh mlust for
a timie be necessary ;and we hope
that after a while lie will coule back

witli relnewed strengtbi ta give bis
coulisel and guidance ta tlie institution
witb wbich for a quarter of a century
lie lias been sa clasely identified, an
institution which we trust lias a great
part ta play iu tbe young life of the
country.

T H£ laying of the funldation stne
ln the uew Arts building by their

Royal Higlinesses the Duke and
Ducliess of York will always be re-
ilembered as a red-letter day ini the
history of Queen's. Tbe present
Arts building was inaugurated by
another ruember of the samne royal
family-the Princess Lýouise. At a
stili earlier stage Queen Victoria, her-
self, gave us for our naine that royal
titie which lier own life and mile have
enricbed with a new weight of mnen-
ing, and identified almost exclusively
with lier awn nieniory, besides f avour-

ing us on several occasions with
gracious tokens of bier contintied inter-
est and good-will. Our present king,
on the occasion of lis visit to Caniada.
founded tbe Prince of Wales seholar-
slip. Queuiis can thus point to an
uninterrupted tradition of favour and
furtherance frorn the highest quarter
through three generations. Tflirough-
out the wbole course of ber historv her
growth has been fostered by the Sun-
shine of the royal smile, and each de-
cided step inliber steady progress bas
for its milestone some permanent
record iniscribed with the royal naine.

Sorne people are sa constituted as to
find but littie significance iii tliis. It
really means a great deal. Ili a Uni-
versity everything depends on the
dominant spirit, and whatever tends
ta stimulate the imagination and en-
large our horizon, to remnd us of aur
wider destinies, ta exorcise the con-
tracted utilitariauismn and parochial
temiper not unknown iu Canada, or
eveniiin Queen's, is decidedly to be
welcomed. The visit of the Duke and
Dudliess, with ail its gracions circulu-
Stances, mlost canspicuous and least ta
be forgotten of which was their visit
to the sick-bed of tbe Principal, is an
influence of this kind. Theii names,
carved ou the carnier-Stone, and writ-
ten with their OWII hands on the first
leaf in the new volume of our Doomis-
day book, which we hope is destined
to record an accelerated velocity of ad-
vance in the University sudh as will
leave past triumpbs far behind, will re-
nuind us nlot only of theclajms upon aur
loyalty establisbed by tbe constant
and special graciousness of tbeir royal
hanse, continued ta us througliont
tliree generations, but also of tbat
world-wide fatlierland, whose sans we
are, of the bigli traditions associated
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witli the naine we sliare, of our debt
ot piety to the past, and of dnty to the

present and the future.

T HERE, are so malIy aspects from

which an article on tlie recent

Visit of the Duke of Cornwall and

York niiglit be written that one liesi-

tates to begin. It is obvions that

wliat the Britishi crowfl lias lost ini po-

litical power it bas gainied in personal

influence, and tliat tlie niew loyalty,

wliose traditions centre arotind our

late Queen, will be strengtliened by

tlie popular and yet dignifled bearing

of the Duke and I)uciess duriing their

tour. To wliat is this personal influ-

ence due. Not to any striking physi-

cal or intellectual attitudes, thougli ini

neither is the reigning f amily deficietit.
Ricliard Coeur de Lion, dressed in1

corslet of Milan steel, witb bis good

sword clanking at lis side, and the
liodding ostricli plume sliadiiig bis
suniburnt face, appealed to the imagi-
nation ; " the divinity that doth liedge
a king" made meaner mien bow dowl
to him ; the external trappillgs aided

them to grasp the fact that this was
no ordinary man, made bis kingship
mfore concerete, more easy to realise.

L'ouis XI, dressed in a doublet whicli

doe of bi courtiers would bave
demdWorthy of their valets, yet

called for reveretîce becatise of bis

ruthes ailit, and nasterly states-

manoik HjiS Royal Highness must
lokelsewhere for tlie sources of bis

repwert .Some wiîî fnd it in the
resectdueto the ancient line which

goes back t(, Cerdic and to Rollo ; the

phiopert Wi"' reverexce hinii as the

embo imen osa fis constitutional mno-
arcy, s avisble emblemn of our

Anglo.saxon respect frlw ai
order; the cynic fior seeon ane

of the multitudinons forms of snob-
bery. Doubtless ail these have their
place, but to us it rather seemis that
the Duke is powerful because lie car-
ries on the tradition of kindly tact and
gracions dignity whicll cliaracterised
alike bis grandinother and the present
nîonarch. The average man does iiot
love an embodied abstraction; lie
thinks of Alfred flot as tlie founder of
our navy but as the mani whose ears
were boxed for letting the cakes burii;
and lie will continue to think, in
Kingston at least, of the Duke not as
the embodiment of law or order or
constitutional government, but as the
pleasant-faced iEnglish gentleman
wlio with bis gracious wife spent ten
minutes at the bed-side of the Princi-
pal. And from this point of view it
was fltting that the ni who came up
the platfortn steps on University Day
was dressed neither as a duke nor as
an admirai of the fleet, for yet as " a
big, brass general," but in the simple
frock-coat of a Britishi or Caniadian
gentleman. The 0one danger of sucli a
course is that the crown may lose iii

dignitY, and thereby ini thie respect for
which no0 ainount of transient popu-
larity could compensate ; but of this
danger there is but little fear, for the
reigning house lias already sliown that
it bas fully mastered the difficuit art
of combining affability with digiiity
and self-respect.

EDITOPIAL NOTES.

The Editor is under obligations to

Mr. W. W. McLaren and Professor
Dyde for assistance in the preparation
of thîs xîuirber of the JOURNAL-

A noted guest at the cerenOleCS 011

October i stl was Sir Frederick
Young, K. C. M. Ci., Vice-President
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of the Royal Colonial Institute in
London. Sir Frederick, though
eighty-four years of age, did not
hesitate to undertake the long ocean
voyage in order to be present as the
guest of the Principal at this import-
ant moment in our history. On
Moniday, October i4th, lie gave an
address in the Hospital to the third
and fourth years in medicine, which
won the hearts of all the boys present.
In spite of lis years, Sir Frederick is
erect and military in carrnage, lis
voice is firni, and hie looks prepared
for many more years service to the
Empire which lie lias loved so long.

Thle imposing functions with which
the University of Glasgow celebrated
its nintli jubilee last June were of
mucli interest to College-bred men
the world over. Fifty years ago at
the last occasion of the samne kind
Lord Macaulay was one of the chief
figures on the platform, and his ad-
dress gave graceful and appropriate
expression to the progress of arts and
letters in the four centuries silice the
University of Glasgow was inaugur-
ated. At the recent functions the
University was crowded with eminent
men from many parts of the world,
and fifty more years of great traditions
were added to the story of the past.
Among the honours given by the
University of Glasgow on the occas-
ion was the degree of Doctor of Divin-
ity con ferred upon one of our own
representatives, Professor McComb,
a distinction which bas been ampIy
earned and which will be worn with
grace and dignity.

The degree of LL.D. is of very
ancient origin, and was origjnally
conferred as the result of study. The

legum doctor (the LL. denoting the
plural) had to be ulrius que legis
5er-i1ir, skilled in both branches of

law, both canon and civil, the former
being in early trnes the more im-
portant. 111 1350 Dr. Bateman,
Bishop of Norwich, took bis LL.D.
at the age Of 30, and was accounted
utrius que legis peri/ior-urn flos praeci-
pzius.

The first LL.D, of Queeni's was the
Honourable John Alexander Macdon -
aid, M. P., upon whom the degree
was conferred in the year 1863, SO
tbat the University may well dlaim
that she lias fromr the beginning
recognized and honoured those who
through evil and througli good re-
port, cherished their allegiance to the
British Crown,

NEW APPOINTMENTS.

MR. PIKE.JUDGING front ail available infor-
mation one seems amply j ustîfied

in collgratulating the University on
the recent appointment to the vacant
chair ini Classics. Mr. Pike's record
in Cambridge was first-rate. Not
only did lie make the most fax'ourable
impression upon bis teachers there,
and finish bis course with the highest
attainable degree ini bis own special
subject, lie also gained a University
prize for an English essay, and was
honourably mentioned for another
essay on " The influence of Dante on
modern thought." Manifestîy then,
we may expeet from himi not only a
sound and accurate scholarship, but
also the wider and humaner point of
view, which seizes and interprets once
more the life, which stili beats for
those who have the eye to see it, in
those ancient books lie lias to guide
us through. Again, Mr. Pike, besides
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being a mani of wide culture and keen

interest in the higlier things, is also a

practised and weli-approved teacher.

lie lias an excellent six years' record
behind hinm in that capacitY. Further,
lie is evidently a thoroughly whole-

some, wellkconstituted person with

the " mens sana in corpore sano."

He is a good cricketer and all-round

atlilete, and, unlike tlie Apostie

Paul's, lis bodily appearance is the

opposite of contemptible. Clearly

Mr. Pike is the type of man wanted in

Queeîi's, one wlio will touch the life

of tlie place at every point.

MR. MARSHALl.

The gentlemlan niewly appointed as

assistant in tlie departulent of Englisb

Literature is not a stranger in King-

ston or in the College. Mr. Marshall
is a native of Ontario, and not s0
miany years ago was an undergradflate
in tliese very buildings. lus career
as a student gave ample promise of

successful work in lis profession; he
took the Governor General's prize at
that time awarded for proficiency anid
,a, acknowîedged facile princeps in
Phulosophy winning the medal i that
departrunt

Since leaving College Mr. Marshall
bias been in various High Schools and

hisleia Institutes of tlie Province,
li aetPosition in Kingstonl bring-

ang hrt a st under our owIi walls;
an ieiow enters upon lis new

duties along With Professor Cappon

tid u sp e Whicli give promise of
muhusefuîness and healthy influence.

Th MrýR. JOHN SHARP.

Shep gre Presence of Mr. John

Sha, thale new assistant in Piloso-
pli, s lrady Well known in college,

in churcli, on the street and elsewhere

in Kingston. Mr. Sharp, like so many
of his colleagues, was born iii Scotland,
but bas passed tnost of lis life in Cana-
da. lue was a student here between
1885 and 1892, taking a brilliant
course in botli Arts and Tlieology.
Ou leaving college lie spent five years
as the incumbent of tlie Presbyterian
Churcli at Admiaston, Ontario, and
was afterwards appointed Professor of
Englisli Literature and History at
Morin College, Quebec, where lie re-
mained four years. Mr. Sharp is dis-
tinguislied both for tlioroughness of
scholarship and for sanity of judgment,
and lie will adorn the new position in-
to whicli lie lias entered.

MiR. CARMIcHAEL.

With the openiug of the present ses-
sion Mr. Nofman R. Carmicliael, wlio
lias already been on the staff for several
years, appears under the new desig-
nation of " Associate Professor of
Pliysics," a position in which Mr. Car-
idhael's talents will be of stili greater

service to the University than in pre-
vious sessions.

MR. FRAS}FR.

Mr. W. G. Fraser, who lias been ap-
pointed Associate Professor of Mathe-
niatics for tliis session, is a native of
Croy, Inverness-shire, Scotland, where
lie was born ini 1873. lis father was
the late Rev. Thomas Fraser, minister
of the Churcli of Scotland. lue re-
ceived lis early education at the parisli
scliool of Croy, and snbsequently at
Robert (}ordon's College ini Aberdeen.
In 1889 lie entered tlie University of
Aberdeen, where lie graduated M.A.
wîtli first-class honours ln Mathernatics
and Natural Phulosopliy in 1893. In
tlie same year he entered at Queen's
College, Cambridge, gradtiatilig B.A,
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in 1896. He was twelve months at the~ Victoria Univer-

2ueen's in the fol- sity, Manchester, studying Engineer-

becamne _M.A. of ing under Professor Osborne Reynolds,

~.During the last the well known authority onl Hy-

acted as assistant to draii1ics and General E~ngineering.
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THE ROYAL VISIT.AFO RTNIGHT'S liard work, mnucli
disorganization of classes, a

good deal of expense, haîf anl hour of
splendeur, and then-ail over. Is
this the best way to look at the receltt
visit of the Duke and Duchess Of
Cornwall and York? Surely flot.
Even thougli they themselves are
gone, the rnemory of their gracions
presence remains with us and will be
a possession forever, to which we eau
look back in later years. Not only is
it true that

"One crowded hour of glorious life
Is worth an age without a name."I

but also the influence which sucb a
scelle must have upon the tender and
immature minds of the freshmen
and freshettes, and even upon the
more bardeiied uiiderstandings of
those of mature years, cannot be over-
estimated.

When it was decjded that we were
to be favoured by a visit from our
future King and Queenl, the suitable
preparations for receiving them were
placed in the bauds of the University
Council, and the following commnittees
were appointed :

INVITATIONS COlMrrryE. -ProfeS-
sor Goodwin (Convener), The Chan-
cellor, Professor Watson, the Regis-
trar, Messrs. F. King, W. L. Grant
and J. M. Mowat.

DFICORA'rION COMMIrTEE. -- Miss
Saunders (Convener), Professor Wat-
son, Professor Dyde, Dr. A. T.
Drumniond, Mr. W. L. Grant.

Messrs. J. J. Harpeil, D. S. Noble
and J. I1. Laidlaw were delegates h-oni
the Alnma Mater Society to the mneet-
ing of Council and were made memi-
bers of both committees. Ail did their
best, for it xvas feit that in the absence
of the Principal ain extra effort would

be necessary to ulphold the honour
and good repuitation of the Univer-
sity ; special mention must be nmade of
the work done by the Chancellor,
Professor Goodwin, the Registrar,
Mr. King, and, above ail, by Miss
Sauilders, to wbom is due the whole
credit for the decorations. Mr. Sy-
nions, who was in the city sflperin-
tending the erection of the new build-
ings, was unwearied in his efforts, and
a word of praise must be given also to
the contractors, Messrs. Sullivan andi
Langdon, and Messrs. \?vilmot and
Davis, wbo in every way did their ut-
most and showed t1iat the Queen's
spirit infects even those who corne but
indirectly into contact with it.

But nieither Council nor contractors
showed either the zeal or the effi-
cielicy of the students. From the
moment the Aima Mater was notified
that its hielp would be necessary, no-
tbing could exceed the spirit with
wbich ail entered into the work. It
would be unfair to mention naines.
Lvery meniber of every committee did
bis work, and more than bis work,
and when the day itself came, the be-
haviour of the general body of students
showed that self-government is the
best of ail governîneuts. The commit-
tees appointed by the AM.S. were as
foliows:

DECORATIONS.-A. G. Mackinnon,
B.A., '03, Diviniity; G. R. Shibley,
M.A.; R. A. Wilson, '00, Arts; T. H.
Billings, '01, Arts ;E. C. Twitchell,
02, Arts ;J. Macdonneîî. '04, Arts ;
W. W. McKinley, '03, Med. ;W. T.
Sberiff, '03, Med. ;A. K. Connolly,
04, Med.; R. Patterson, '05, Sci.; W.

Gordoilier, '03, Sei.
SONGS.-The Musical Committee of

the A.M.S., the Glee Club, the Banjo
Club.
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REcEPTrioN CoMiMrTE,.-Ladt,*s'
PIai'forrnt. O. N. Scott, '0,, Sci.,
Convener ; J. A. Donuieil, 'oi, Arts ;

J. N. Stanley, M.A.; W. J. MacInnes,
' 02, Arts; j. M. Voung, '02, Arts; J.
W. Merrill, B.A., '02, Med. Ilahz

P/a/foaiz.-J. F. Sparks, B.A., '04,

Med,, and H. MackerraS, '04, Med.,

Convexiers; W. W. Maclareti, M.A.,
'0o2, Div.; bogie Macdonnell, 'oi, Arts;

J. J. Harpell, 'oi, Arts; G. F. Dalton,

B.A., '02, Med.; E. Sheffield, B.A.,

'02, Med.: L.. W. Jolies, '02, Med.;

J. Wallace, M.A., B. D. Groiinds.-
G. B. Maclentian, B. A., '04, Div. ;

J. McEachern, 'oi, Arts; b. K. Bolton,
' 02, Arts; A. Kennedy, M.A.; R. W.

Magee, '02, Arts; A. D. Mackiflinon,
' 04, Arts ; C. H. Maclaren, '02, Arts;
H. D. Borley, '02, Arts; J. H. Laid-
law, B. A., '03, Med.; H. C. Windell, B.
A., '02, Med. ; W. W. MeKinley, '03,

Med.; J. K. Dawson, '03, Med. ; A.
D_ Falkner, '04, Med.: C. S. VanNess,
' 04, Med. ; M. E. Branscotflbe, '04,

Med.; J. T. Hill, '04, Med.; F. Eth-
erington, ' 02, Med.; M. Ferguson',

'02, Sc. B. Tett, '03, Sci. ; D. S.

Nbe'03, Soi. ; Eý. T. Corkill, '04,

Sci.; W. Lawlor, '02, Arts.
The Occasion of the visit of His

Royal Highness was to honour alike
the University and himselt by accept-
ing from the hands of the Chancellor

thedereeto o f .bD., and to show his

appecn' Of the work which

Queeons bas djouie, by laying the foun-
dainstone of the new Arts building

presented by the citizensofKlgtn
The day dawned brgh angctear

one of those rgtadce,
which can be Stypical autumn days

nowhee outeen iu their perfection
nowhereOof Canada. The clerk of

the weather, whoa ens n
gracious in Toronto ensoun

lie Toontoshowed thatle did not aîways favour

the big battalions, and gave uis
a day which displayed the University
and its grounds in their tuli beauty.
Looking back to 1878, one could îiot
but be strùàck by the difference. The
present Writer, thougli then of tender
years, distinctly remembers suggesting
to the Principal, at the time of the
visit of the Princess Louise, that it
would be well to dismjss a few of the
Professors and employ some extra
garderners. Now, however, thanks to
the care and attention of Dr. Drum-
moud, the grounds were flot unworthy
of the presence of royalty itselt.

At the main entrance an arch of
maple leaves had been erected, de-
signed by Miss Saunders and Mr.
Symons, and erected ini great part by
the Decoration Committee of the
A.M.S. It formed a far more unique
and typical ornament thanl could have
been framed from any quantity of
bunting, and was mnucli admired both
by the Duke and Duchess, and by the
visiting Press, who expressed the
opinion that no otie arcli iii either To-
ronto or Montreal equalled it iii beauty
and symmetry. The doorway of the
new building is in the form of a deep
arcli, copied troni one of the most
celebrated churches ini Southerli
France, and forms a natural alcove,
easy and effective to decorate. Car-
peted with the royal red, and over-
arched with the grand old blue, red
and yellow, it formed a fit scenle for
the ceremnony. Ouitside this alcove
was exected a platform, the central
part reserved for the royal couple and
their attendants, the sides for the dis-
tinguished guests of the University.
In front a blank space, sixty feet in
width, was roped off;' the rope was
lined by the students, who wore
streamners of the college colours, and
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behinci theni the campus offered ample
accommodation for the citizens. A
special stand haci been erected for
ladies, with the central rows reserved
for lady-students. These were pre-
sent in cap andi gown one hundred
strong, and while we will not imitate
the Toronto papers and speak of Ilser-
ried ranks of youthful beauty," we
may say with confidence that they
were flot the least striking feature of
the ceremony, an opinion in which, if
what we have heard be true, His
Royal Highness fully coincided. The
reception committee, also iii cap and
gown, did their work so thoroughly
that at no time was there the least
sign of confusion. Mortar-boards
being at a premium, and bare heads in
October being dangerous, the lady stu-
dents, with characteristic energy, made
mortar-boards not only for themselves,
but for the ushers. It is said that
their unit of measurement was the
head of a celebrated honour student of
Classics, which perhaps accounts for
the fact that some of the others were
conîpelleci to fill up the deficiency with
hancikerchiefs.

The stands were occupieci by sonie
six hundreci guests froni the city and
county, of whom the following were
the chief:--The Board of Trustees,
with their wives and daughters;
the various faculties of the Univer-
sity, with their wives andi daugliters;
the University Council with their wives;
the Board of Governors and the Facul-
ty of the School of Mining with their
wives; the city council with their
wives; the clergy of the city of
Kingston, and of the county of Fron-
tenac, with their wives; the graduates
of the University, chiefly those in the
city ; the reception committee of the
city with their wives; the warden of

the cotînty of Frontenac, the county
clerk and county council, with their
wives: the reeves and township
clerks, and township couricillors of the
county of Frontenac ;representatives
of the chief educational institutions of
Ontario and Quebec; the reniaining
officiais of the University.

It had originally been intended to
reserve the central space for the royal
party and their escort, but later on it
,as wisely decided te, admit to it a
certain fluruber of University and
Civic officiais, among whom the foliow-
ing were present:-The Chancellor,
Professor Watson, Professor Ross,
Professor Dupuis, Professor Goodwin,
Doctor Fife Fowler, Dr. Sullivan, the
Mayor of KiQugston, the Warden of the
County of Frontenac, Mr. John McIn-
tyre, Mr. George Macdonnell, the
Registrar, the Librarian, Dr. Thonip-
son, of Sarnxia, Judge Britton, Sir
Frederick Vûung, K.C.M.G., and
others.

At the last miomenît somne malicions
perSofi starteci a report that the work-
men strongly objected to the stone
being laid b3' the Duke, owing to lis
being a non-union nman. The rumnour,
however, proved unfounded, the
Duke's high position in the Masonic
order being, perhaps, considered suffi-
cient guarantee that lie would not cut
rates.

At i i. 15 the guard of honour, con-
sisting of one hundreci men froni the
Fourteenth P.W.O.R. regimnent, under
the conimanci of Captain Strange,
marched to their position in front of
the platform. Soon afterwards ap-
peared a carniage containing Lord and
Lady Minto and Sir Wiifred Laurier.
No signs appeareci of the royal couple,
but our doubts were solved by the
Registrar, who, corning forward to the
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front of the platfiorm, announced
in his best manner that
His Royal Iligliness had delayed for
a few moments to visit the Principal

in the liospital. It was a gracious act,

quite unpremeditated. and its an-

nouncemelit drew rounds of cheers

from ail assembled, Sir Wilfrid was

followed to the platform by Judge

Britton. " He's got more hair than

you, Wilfy, " sliouted an irreverent

student, and the crowd cheered loudly.

Then a carniage drove up, and a

buzz arose from the crowd. " There

lie is.'' ''No, lie isn't.'' "I tell you

it is.'' A moment's uncertainty, and

then, bat in hand, Dr. Barclay opened

the carniage door and out stepped

George, Duke of Cornwall and Votk,
destined one day to be in all likeliliood
King of Great Britain and Ireland, and

Sovereign of the Britishi dominions
beyond the seas. As his foot touclied
the ground the Royal Standard was
run Up to the top of a taîl flagstaff by
the President of the A.M.S., an(l flut-
tered gaily in the autumn breeze. The
original intention lad been to present
the degree upon the platform in front,
Whicli hadbeenspeciallycarpetedforthe
PUrpos e; the ducal suite and the chief
dignitaries Of the College were to have
Clustered in the background, thus
throwing the ceremony out into greater
relief. At the last moment, however,

iliws cOnsidered unwise to expose
'lsRoyal Hlighness to the enger air,

and the alcove in rear was selected as

cOthe ocne t However necessary for the
cortot f he Duke, this change was

distinctly unfortunlat efrom the point
of view Of those ~o h ltom

and til more for those behind tlie
rp, as the escort if nt ocae

thery ceremony froui ail,' save twenty or
thity tosulian extent that the mein-

bers of the press, wliose seats had
been choseit under the old arrange-
nuent, lett before the ceremony was
concluded.

Within the alcove was placed a
table, covered with red, and upon it
the Domnesday book of the University.
The royal couple having taken their
places to the riglit of the Chiancellor,
and their Excellencies to the leit, the
chaplain, Professor Ross, Dean of the
Theological Faculty, opened the pro-
ceedings with the Lord's Prayer iii
Latin. Addressing their Royal H-igh-
nesses the Chancellor then said:--

''On behait of this seat of learning
it is my high privilege to convey to
your Royal Highness anid Her Royal
Highness the Duchess of Cornwall
and Vork a message of genuine wel-
coule.

Q ueen's University, always true iii

allegiance to the Throne and Empire,
lias profound satisfaction in being
favoured with this royal visit,

Amidst the general rejoicing, within
and witliout, Convocation is opened
with a regret which 1 cannot hide.
The leading spirit of the University is
prostrated by serions iliness, and it is
a grievous disappointinent to ail that
Principal Grant is flot with us to-day.
1 have corne from the patient's lied-
side and I proiuised to express bis
very deep regret that he sliould be ab-
solutely debarred frorn being present
on an occasion to which lie had looked
forward with so much pride and hope.
We have flot before us tlie familiar
form of our mucli esteerned Principal,
and we cannot hear bis well-known
voice, but we have the assurance that
lie is with us in spirit, and we are en-
couraged to hope that under a mierciful

Providence bis strength will lie re-
gained and a if e of singular unselfisli-
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ness and great public Ilsefuilness con-
tinued.

The Principal being absent, 1 ask
the Vice-Principal to read a minute of
the Senate.''

Professor Watson thenl read as fol-
lows :

"Mr. Chancellor,-The senate of
the University .of Queen's College
learing that iii the course of his jour-
ney through the empire his royal
highness the Duke of Corn-wall and
York would visit Canada, and'while
there would pass through the anicient
city of Kingston, unaninîously resolved
to request lis royal highness to accept
of their hands the degree of Doctor of
laws.

" Nearly seventy years ago the first
steps were takeni by the Presbyterian
Churcb in Canada to found this Uni-
versity, axîd, when iii the year 1841,
it was finally incorporated by a royal
charter, issued by our late revered
and beloved Queen, bier gracions
majesty herseif gave it the nime of
The University of Queen's College.'

"During the sixty years of its his-
tory the University lias made great
and steady progress, and while its ex-
pansion bas necessitated many
changes, the University bias reniained
true to the ideal of education, coin-
bining reverence with free enquiry, hy
which its foutiders were inspired.

" This UniversitY lias been favored
by repeated acts of royal beneficence,
in the forin Of gifts froni our late
sovereigil, Queen Victoria, and like-
wise froni bis royal higliness' illus-
trious fatber, King Edward the VII.
Forty-one years ago, wben as Prince
of Wales lie visited this portion of bis
dominions, his majesty was graciously
pleased to endow the University witli
an annual scholarship for the greater

encouragement of learniing, which lias
ever since been knîowxî as the Prince
of Wales, scbolarship.

"lun the year 1879 hier royal high-
ne8s the Prinicess Louise was gracions-
ly pleased to visit the University, to-
gether with bier husband, the most
noble the Marquis of Lorne, theii
Governor-Generaî of Canada. By the
illustrious Visitors wcre laid the fouiiî
dation stones of the adjoining build-
ing, and bier royal higliiiess left a nie-
morial of ber gracions presence by
planting a tree, which is now onie of
tbe cbief ornianients of our grounds.

"Every succeeding governor-general
of the dominion bias been pleased to
extend his patronage and bis nînnifi-
cence to this seat of learlinig.

" Altliough origînally establisbed
by tbe Presbyterian Churcli, whicli
was forced bv the condition of the
country to add to its other functions
that of tlie care 0f education, the Uni-
versity bias froni the first openied its
doors to all on equal ternis, whatever
their religious creed, and at tbe close
of the last century proceedings were
initiated withi the view of niaking tbe
constitution of the University as
broad anid undenoiiational as its
practice had ever beeni. Thie Univer-
sity is thus a gift, a unique and niag-
xîificent gift froni the Presbyteriaîî
Churcli iii Canada to the wbole people
of the dominion.

1Within the past year the city of
Kingston, recognizing the great value
of the work doue by tbe University
and the broad and liberal spirit by
wbich it is guided, lias, witli the active
good-will of all classes and creeds,
voted tbe sum. of fifty tbousand dol-
lars for the erection of tlie building
now in progress, whose corner-stone
their royal highnesses have been gra-
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ciously pleased to consent to place iii

Position.
"«At the beginning of the first ses-

Sion of a new century the University
lias entered upon a new stage in its
history. We rejoice at tlie liappy con-
currence of circumstances to which we

Owe the presence of bis royal bighness
and bis illustrions consort at our en-

trance upon this new epocli, and we

offer for the acceptance of bis royal
highness the highest bonor which the

University, in virtue of its royal char-
ter, is privileged to bestow.

" Our Dornesday book contains the
annals of a seat of leirning which lias
always cherislied the tradition of loy-
alty to tlie British crown. The first

Volume bas closed with the century.
The second volume will most fittingly

'Pen with a record of the proceedings
on this auspicious occasion, and the
senate feels tliat tlie signature of bis
royal highness, affixed as an honorary
graduate to tlie opelling page, will
ever be regarded with pride and satis-
faction,,

'rhe Chancellor then turned to bis
royal bighness, wlio had listened to
the reading of the minute with marked
attention, and conferred upon hini the
degree in the following words :

b" In the nanle of the University and
hy virtue Of Our royal charter I confer
onk Vof Royal Highness, George,
Due0 Cornwall and York, the de-

greOf D(Ictor of Laws.
It Will lie a high Pleasure and a pride

to meointoh Wlole University
to intib '0 tle roll in whicb will
betinsrduth name of our most il-
ustrious ra ute, the son of our
Tovreig HIis MaestY the King."

Turnng o te Iflenbers of Con-
vocation, the Chancellor redd

Iiis royal higbh., prceebs as been gra-

ciously pleased to accept the invitation
to place in position the corner stone of
this building, One of three buildings in
process of erection for the University
during the present year. Permit me
to say that there are many persons in
this assembly gathered from ail parts
to witness the proceedings. One gen-
tleman lias even crossed the Atlantic
on the special invitation of the Princi-
pal for the express purpose of being
present on this auspicions occasion.
I refer to Sir Frederick Young, Vice-
President of the Royal Colonial Insti-
tute, an association which for 25 years
lias been presided over by bis majesty
when Prince of Wales. No man lias
s0 long taken a keener interest tban
Sir Frederick in ahl that concerns the
king's possessions beyond the seas. I
could mention many others if time
permitted. 1 shall only Ilame one
other gentleman, his worsbip Mayor
Kent, wlio represents ini bis official
capacity all the people of Kingston-.

The minute just read points out
that the people of Kingston of al
creeds and classes have witb remark-
able unanimity voted $50,000 for the
erection of this building. When comn-
pleted it wili not only testify to the
friendly relationship whîcb exists and
which always lias existed between
",Town and Gown, " but the building
will prove a lasting miemorial Of the
enlightened liberality of the citizens of
Kingston.

The corner stone to be laid will
likewise become a permanent me-
inorial. It will commemorate the
royal Visit to Kingston and to Canada.
Throughout the transcontinental tour,
now drawing to a close, their royal
higlinesses have everywhere been re-
ceived with rejoicing. While from
ocean to ocean they have founid evi-
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(lences of the stroiîgest attacliment to
the British crown, iiowhere have loy-
ing greetings been warmer than those
of the University. We thank God for
the success which lias followed the il-
lustrious travellers. Our earnest
prayer is that the future will bring
inany blessings and crown the royal
visitors with the fullest measure of
prosperity.''

His royal highness responded as
follows :

" Mr. Chancellor-It bas given the
Duchess and me very great pleasure to
pay this visit to the Queen's Univer-
sity, and I shall have imucli satisfac-
tion iu layiug the first stone of its new
Arts building on this the first day of
uiy menîbership, and in being associ-
ated with the extension of its build-
ings made necessary by its rapidly in-
creasing work. As you have already
mentioned, owing to the serious iii-
ness of the honoured Principal lie is
not present. 1 arn happy to say,
however, that we have just vjsited
him. We trust, as I know you ail do,
that lie will be very soon restored to
liealth. I value highly the honour
you have conferred upou me. The
Dominion lias advanced wonderfully
in educatioîial matters. It was a wise
and far-seeing policy to establish
many seats of learning. I aum glad to
learn that our University is carrying
most successfully its share in this
work of placing higlier education and
culture within the reacli of ail. I
shahl always follow with mucli inter-
est the career of this University and
its students."

The Librarian then handed a silver
pen to F-is Royal Higliness, wlio iu-
scribed lis nime on the first page of
the new volume; Her Royal Hlighness
followed, and on the next page Lord

and Lady Minto, with another Pen,
added their signatures. The Peu- used
by H.R.I1. was subsequenitly pre-
sented to the Librarjan by the Clin
cellor. Convocation was then closed
by ahI present singing " God save the
King. "

The Cliancellor, in annouucîng that
the coruer-stotie would be laid, asked
IFis Royal Highness if lie would be grac-
iousîy pleased to accept a trowel for
the purpose, and preseuted to him a
silver troweh with ivory handle, on
which were eligraved the arms of the
University and the following inscrip-
tion :"The corner-stonle of the niew
Arts Building, Queen's University,
Canada. Laid October î5th, 1901, by
His Royal I{ighîîess the Duke of
Cornwall and York." The Duke then
rubbed several dabs of niortar wel
into the crevice between the stones,
and ini a clear voice annouliced : I
declare this stone is well and truly
laid." The Duke and Duchess then
entered into conversation with several
of those upon tlie platforni, more espe-
ciahly with Senator Sullivan and the
Chancellor, and made numnerous en-
quiries regarding the different facul-
ties. Both readily agreed to assist in
planting a commemiorative tree in the
grounds, and were escorted by the
Chiancellor to the place chosen, who
was thus euabled to point ont to tliem
the royal standard waving Over the
tree phanted in 1897 by Lady Aber-
deen in honour of Queen Victoria.
The new royal tree is phaced in front
of the main building, betweeu trees
already phanted bY Lord Lansdowne
and Lord Derby when Governors-
General. Owing to the limited tirne
at their disposai, the royal pair per-
mitted the conclusion of the ceremony
to be performed by the Chancellor and
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Sir Frederick Young, K.C.M.G., act-
ing as their representatiVeS. Then
the carniage vanishied through the
rmaple boughs anid our glimfpse of
royalty was over.

WV. L. GRANT.

TO THE DITKE.

Sun after Sun, as waved the wxorkmni's
wand,

The hum arose; the round day's work
was done;

Joist stood by joist; stone feit its stone
in bond;

The building grew beneath the ample
Su n.

Welcomed by tnany guilds in many a
zone,

The master-workman. steps wjthin our
doors ;

His princely baud devotes the virgin
s ton e

To serve the truth and riglit forever-
more.

TO THER DUCHESS.
Corne, greet our Princess with a cheer!

And split the air with three titues
three I

Our hearts are bers wbîîe she is here,
Our hearts are hers when over sea.

The rainbow in a passing shower,
A shootinig star across our sky,

We see ber but for one bnief hour,
Vet We will love ber tili we die.

She did but mnake a moment's stay,
And dropped a curtsy at our door;
A'et shauns so our hearts away,

And huntsOur dreams forevermore.
A non.

lu, the earlier part of the summier
Principal GrantWahetbrad

everwher, and always at work. The
General Assetubly
class at ChatauqjY t Ottawa, a Bible
farmers at 1qaa gathering of
the conySydenban) and meetings of

th CpOUfltyCOUncil are Ouly a few of
the app inm ents which o c pe i

time before sailing fo England.

THE UNIVERSITY ILLUSTRATED

MUSICAL LECTURES.

S IX Poptilar lectures on musical
subjects, all of them. amiply illus-

trated by musical selections appropriate
to the subjects, will be delivered in the
Ontario Hall during the coming winter.

The lecturers will include Mr. josepb
Gould, the bighest musical authority
in Montreal and long the Director of
the Mendelssohn Choir there; "Se-
ranus" (Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison) of
Toronto, the well known writer, whose
subject will be "Folk Music;" Mr. T.
Arthur Blakeley, the organist of the
Sherboumne St. Methodist Churcb, To-
ronto, who will lecture on and illustrate
"T he Developmnent of Music"; Dr.C. K.
Clarke of Rockwood Hospital, an au-
thority on whatever is good in music,
and himiself a well known violinist;
Dr. Goodwin, Director of tbe Mining
School, whose fine appreciation of
music is familiar to all ; and, aithougli
not yet finally arranged, probably
anotber Montreal gentleman on a very
interestitlg scientific phase of music.
The first lecture lias already been
delivered by Mr. Gould on " The
Scope and Limitations of Music."
The musical part on that occasion
included a piano duet by Mrs. Campbell
and Mrs. Harvey Chown, two vocal
solos by Miss Perley, a piano solo by
Miss Norma Tandy, and two selections
by a violin quartette composed of Miss
Armstrong, Miss Montgomery, Miss
Eývans and Miss Redden.

Trhe tickets for the whole course of
lectures are placed at nerely fifty cents,
as the lectures and musical selections
are given ini the interest of mnusic, and
the object is to, siniply, cover the ex-
penses of those who corne fromi a dis-
tance. Tickets are available at Uglow's
aud at the Registrar's office.
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GIL.BERT PARKER'S GIFT.

W I-ILE the Principal was in Eng-
land during the past summer,

he was the guest of Gilbert Parker,

M.P., the celebrated novelist, whose

works have so well revealed to the

world the romance, the humour and

the pathos of French Canadian life and

history. Mr. Parker is a Canadian by

birth, and a graduate of Trinity Uni-

versity. He was subsequefltly on the

staff of Queen's, and though lits lot is

now cast in the mother land, lie stili

remenibers with fondniess the country

of his birtli, and we may say witli con-

fidence owes to her much of his spirit

Of sane and broad-fllnded Imperialis ru.

Mr. Parker showed that lie had not

forgotten "the old Ontario strand,"

by preseuting to the University a

unique series of pictures, the resuit of

fllany years' labour and of no little ex-

Penditure. This consists of a coinl-

plete set of portraits, eighty-eight in
nuimber, of the Qovernors of Canada,
Acadia and Newfoundland, froin Cris-
t'bal Colon to Lord Aberdeen. Each
Portrait is enriclied by the authientic
signature of the original, in nIy
cases procured after long effort froni
the State papers of Great Britaili and
Of France. Other portraits are in-
cluded in the Collection, sucli as those
of Cardinal Richelieu, foulnder of the

Company of the Hundred Associates,
and Prince RuPert, first Governor of
the Hudsons Bay Company.

he darriva Of the collection has
beendelyedMr. Parker having been

ome d g tO Paris to compete
on rtw() blanks. t rrvi;

looked forward twit g ra irs

yAh s(111itents of Canadian historY.

A cgjojjniPro consisting of Professor

Faers, Prfessor Shortt and Miss
Sauder, las been appointed tO

choose a suitable place in which. to dis-
play it and to take ail necessary pre-
cautions for jts protection. Ail Cana-
dians owe a debt of gratitude to Gil-
bert Parker for his revelation to, the
Empire of the history and the life of
the oldest Province of the Dominion;
from the professors and students of
Queen's a special tribute is due to him,
for thus honouring themr with the care
of this magnificent gift.

THE UNIVEIPSITY QUESTION.
Iteprinited in part Iroiti las! leur.)

(A.)
IS QUEIEN'S DENOMINATIONAL?IN the university question now being
considered, especially by the friends

of Queen 's and Toronto Universities,
two points ouglit to be fully before the
minds of ail, the relation of Queen's to,
the Presbyterian cburch, and the re-
lation of Queen's to the Department of
Education. In thiýs letter I shall take
up only the first point.

Many of our best weil-wishers are
not fully aware of what is transpiring
under their eyes. The Queen's of to-

day is by no means the Queen's of
haîf or even quarter of a century ago.
The same spirit which înoved its Pres-
byterian founiders te, establish a college
f ree from. denominational tests, is stilî,
we trust, working in our midst. Our
inottû, that strength of character is
based on knowledge associated with
wisdoni, is stili on the coilege crest.
"'The old Ontario strand" isSstili the
foundation of its wails. Somne few, a
number growing pathetically smnall,
who helped it in its first years, are yet

here. But these continuous factors
have 'lot retarded its growth. Indeed

the spirit of its fouinders was the spirit

of every Scotch pioneer who braved
the hardships of this new land, not
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that lie miglit aiways live in a shanty,
but that lie miglit some day have coni-
fort, while bis sous, inheriting bis iii-
dependence, iniglit help to build Up the
counitry of their adoptioni. So Queen'S,
too, grew by virtue of the very aun
which aninîated its beginners. Since
it was established by Presbyteriais, it
was natural tliat those Arts students,
who had in view the Presbyteriafl
mnristry, should bie favored, and seholar-
slips, called "close," were founded es-
pecially for theni. These scholarships,
which as the college expanded, were
gradually withdrawn iinto the theo-
logical department, continued to be
given in Arts tilli 8go. Froni that
tinie every prize bas been open to ail
students on the sanie ternis.

Again, the trustees at the outset wise-
ly decided that the professors should be
Preshyterian. As graduates froîn the
universities of Scotland were willing to
accept positions on the staff. this limit-
ation did flot greaily hamper the board in
its choice of prof essors, but here, also, ini
1885, ail denoîninational tests were re-
moved. Another change, also requiring
a modification of the charter was effected
at the saie time. Up tilII1885 tliegrad-
uates, owing to tlie tact that the trust-
ees were self-elected, liad no direct
voice in the management of tlie univer-
sity. An indirect voice tliey doubtiess
had, both on the Board, silice the trust-
ees had witli characteristic wisdoin
always chosen some of theni for office,
and also on the University Counicil,
whidh niade representations to the trus-
tees on any matter of college interest.
But the graduates as a body had noth-
ing to do with the selection mnade by
the trustees, and, furtlier, tlie gradu-
ates selected were of necessity Presby-
terian. By a modification of the chart-
er two refornis were introduced. The

graduates were given power to namne,
through their University Council, five
trustees, and these trustees did flot re-
quire to be Presbyterian. This nmea-
sure brought the Board of Trustees into
direct touch with the normal con-
stituency Of the college.

The removal of these restrictions
was soon recognized by the public, and
this fact, coupled with the quality of
the teaching, attracted an increasing
numiber of students of ail denomîna-
tions, tittil 110w tlie number of Arts
students wlio are flot Presbyterian
equals the numnber of those wlio are
Preshyterian, Thjis surprising growth
lias at tlie present timie set on foot
two new movemeuts of importance.
The trustees, the majority of wim
are and stîli mnust be Preshyterian, in
June 1900 requested tlie Assembly to
comiplete the work it lias begun, by
wiping out tlie last vestige of denoni-
inationalism from its Board, and to
this request the Assembîy, acting as
it lias always done in tlie interests of
higlier education, bas willingly acceded.
In November i900 a general meeting
of trustees, graduates and friends en-
dorsed tlie proposai, and discussed the
composition of the new undenomiîa-
tional Board. Legisiation to carry into
effect the desire to natioîîalize the
coliege will be souglit immediately.

A second resuit of tlie ail-round en-
largement of Queen's is the acceptance
of it by the people ini this part of Can-
ada as their coilege. Ilence the city
of Kingston, the residence of a Roman
Catliolic arclibisliop and au Anglican
bisliop, decided in October 1900 by a
vote of tliree to onle to give the un-
iversity $,5o,ooo, and men of every de-
nomination encouraged the sdlieme. It
is materiai to note that sucli a grant to
Queen's by any inunicipalitY wliatever
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wonld have been illegal prior to Marclh

1900. During its last sessioni the Pro-

viincial govern ment extended the act

empowering niunicipalities to assist by

inouey grants the UJniversity of Tor-

onîto and UJpper Canada College, and

miade it to include other universities.

Almiost in,înediately the municipality

of Kingston availed îtself of the privi-

lege, winning for itself the proud dis-

tinction of being the first municipality

lu Ontario voluutarily to assist the

higher education of the province. In

his convocationi address, delivered on

October ist, 1900, President Loudon, of

Toronto University, assuined that

Queen's was denomnatioflal, and Mr.

S. H . Blake hits publicly repeated the

statenient. It is to be suppdsed that

these gentlemen have considered the

coustitutional changes, which have

been before the public since April,

190o, and they owe it to ail who are

followiug the university question to

state clearly ini what sense the terni
"denomiinational" can now be applied
to Queen's,,.___

(B.)
1RLA TION 01" QUEFN'S 1o 'lHP PRO-

VINCIAL GOVERNM\IN'r.
The decision of the Board of Trus-

tees and the graduates uot to federate
wlith UjnivrsitY College and Victoria,

inroronto) secured to Queen's its ini-
eedence and strengtheued its ca-

Thorlicîty* Had it been transplanted to
Toonto, it W*"Ould probably have be-

corne a dnn~
ig flonational college, appeal-

lgfrsupport to Presbyterians, and

havng sno territory which it could cal 1 in

anygsense its OW. As it remaiied in

Kinglssto a itbecruîe the uuiversity for

aricses nd creedsin this part of the
prvneThi5 altered status the Gnv-

er.u n ofO troWas not slow to un-
derstand and use.

I.- It now conducts the niatricula-
tion examination, and the University
awards its matriculation scholarships
upon the resuits furnished by the
Departmerit of Education. The pupils
of Collegiate Institutes and High
schools are certified by the Department
to Queen's in the same way as they are
certified to the Provincial University.

2. There have been established at
Queen's with the co-operation of the
Departmnent, a number of courses of
study for those who intend to be teach-
ers, and the student passing in any
one of these courses in Queeu' s is re-
cognized by the Departmnt as upon the
saine footing with the student who
passes iin a corresponding course lu the
University at Toronto. At the Ont-
ario Normal College, founded by the
Government in order to provide a year's
additional traiing to those graduates
who, while iii the uuiversity pursued
a specialist's course, no distinction is
nmade between the graduate fromn King-
Ston and the graduate frorn Toronto.
The subjoined table, cornpiled from the
Reports of the Minister of Eýducation,
shows that of the teachers of the high
sehools and institutes of Ontario, a
growing proportion halls from. Queen's:

1897 1898 1899 1900

Týorojîto ........ 284 283 283 294
Victoria ......... 40 42 10 36
Queeu's ......... 64 69 84 '00

Trinity .......... 14 13 14 14
McGill .......... 3 1 1 1
McMaster O... 2 2 2

Manitoba .... 1 1 1 O

British ........... 3 2 2 3
Arnerican ......... 1 I 2

lu 1897 fifteeu per cent.of the teach-
ers, who were graduates of auy college,
were educated at Queen's; ini 1898,
sixteen per cent., in 1899, tweuty per
cent., and in 1900o tweuity-two per cent.
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while the corresponding percentages
for Toronto University are seventy,
sixty-eight, sixty-six, and sixty-five.

3. Further, Queen's bias for some
time been educating som1e of the public
sehool teacliers of the Province by mneans
of the extra-mural system of study
and examination. These teachers,
dependeîît upon their salaries for sup-
port, are in most cases prohibited frorn
leaving their homes and attending col-
lege. To mneet their needs special
courses of reading and instruction have
been prepared; and special tutors have
been appointed to seud extracts ftorn
lectures and return with writteii crit-
icisins the prescribed essays. This
course, thougli fot a completely sat-
isfactory substitute for the regular col-
lege training, is an improvenient on
London (Eng.) University, which lias
no way of keeping the students in
touch with it, and lias been gladly wel-
comed. The number of extra-mural
students registered at Queuns for 1897
was 104; for 1898, 112; for 1899, 112;
and for 1900, 128. Here, too, by the
niere force of circuinstauces Queen's
bas been drawn into the work of pro-
vincial education.

4. Another proof of the value of
Queen's to the Goverimnt is to be
found lu the School of Miuing and
Agriculture. The course leading to
the degree of B. Sc. in this school in-
cludes Euglish, Physics, Mathematics
and Biology, for which subjects the
school depends upon Queen's iUniver-
sity. Mýoreover, it makes use of the
mechanical laboratory of Queen's aîoug
with the services of its special instruc-
tors. To equip with anY degree of
completeness a minîng school iu a city
where there is îîo university, would
double the cost with a mucli less sat-
isfactory result than is now obtained

lu KCingston. The Government of
Ontario whien giving grants to the
School of Mining and Agriculture, lias
neyer raised the question as to the
ability of Queen's to supply a thorougli
general education, and virtually admits
that without affiliation to the Univer-
sity the School of Mining could not
exist.

W'hat is to be said then to these
things? As ou the ground of catholic-
ltY, 50, too, on the ground of publicly re-
cognized services to the Province,
Q ueen's is now in the same case witli
Toronto University, and should be
treated in the saine way. Whether
there still renlain any valid objections
to the dlaim of Queen's to provincial
assistance, I shall consider in the next
letter.

(C.)
THE~ CAIM OF QueNS.

The two preceding letters have
aîîned to show: (i) That Queen's is
now an unsectarian college, and (2)
That it is of service to the Provincial
Governinent. Our dlaim is that in
these two respects there is "o vital
difference between Toronto and
Queen's, and that the Goverument,
when it considers the University
question, should deal equitably with
both. This claini bas been challenged
by President Loudon, Chancellor
Burwash, Provost Macklemi, Mr. S.
H. Blake and others, and their argu-
ments ought to be caretulîy weighed.

(I ) In the first place it has been
objected that the Governiment, if it
assisted Queen 's, would be compelled
to assist ail the denomlinationaî col-
leges of Ontario. As nîy first letter
proved that Queen's is flot denomina-
tional, this argumnt misses the
mark. We accept the decision corne
to by the Province more than thirty
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Years ago, that no denomitlatioflal col-
lege can be aided froni the Govern-
'tent funds. But our once having
been Presbyterian should not shut off
Public support forever. Many col-
leges in other counitries founded by
religions bodies, haie, to the ciedit of

their founders, beconie independent.

Nur can it be argued that a college
must be secular and irreligious, when

it becomes unsectariall ; it is possible
to preserve, perhaps evenl to deepen,
religious life by dropping denomina-

tiinal peculiarities. The constitu-
tional refornis, already agreed upon,
are still to a large extent unknown to

tepublic ; but, wherever they are
known, the objection that Queen's is
denoîninational must be withdrawll.
The statement that the Governmelit

will be overwhelrned by an inroad of
denomninationaîlsai is clearly, then,
beside the issue.

(2) A second argument runS that
Queen's, althougli no longer denoni-
inational, is independent of Govern-
ment control, and cannot receive
GoDverumieut assistance. If aid by
GGeniei necessarily takes with it

contro by Goverunient, the
mueOught to apply aIl round, to hos-

Bt',Caiis schools and colleges.
uthospitaîs and charities receive

gpantis o moey not only froin muni-

cîplites mbut fromn the Provincial

standing that Sim'plY on the under-
accounts sh at the institutions and

spetin ;threbe Open to public in-
spectio are~j~ j no other control.

Grats reregularly mnade by the
Province to collegiate institutes, high
schools, Public libraries, art schools,
and technical schools o lse ne

the regulat 0  that they shaîl be in-
spected by a provinilofcr u
salaries and appoint nta estce ;hobut

with local boards, ou which there is 110

Governuient representative. Legisia-
tion passed during the session of 1899 -
1900o with respect to U pper Canada Col
lege bears directly on this point. On
condition that friends of the college
subscribed $5o,ooo, the Government
agreed to hand over the superb en-
dowinent in buildings, land and
nioney to an independent board, on
which there wilI be in the course of
four years no Government representa.
tive except the mnister of education.
Under the old order the (}overnment
did lot, and under the new order will
not, make appoiîîtnents to the staff.

Queen's cornes under these facts.
It has alreadv agreed that on its new
board of trustees shall sit not only the
minister of education but others ap-
pointed by the Goverument, if the
Governenit should so desire. The
college is now discharging a growing
proportion of the public educational
work of the Province. There is no
escape froni the conclusion that it is
entitled to public aid.

(3) When these abstract objec-
tions have been answered, there
renlains a s0-called practical objection
that a grant to Queen's and to other
colleges on the sanie plane as Queen's
wi11 cripple Toronto and injure the
cause of higher education. But the
objection, stated iii this way, is not
practical. Help to Queen's does, it is
true, iniply readiness to help any un-
denonhinational. college doing the
saine quantity and quality of public
work as is doue by Queen's. But
apart froin Toronto University there
is no such college. The denlomina-
tional arts colleges of. Toronto are
together doing distinctlY less work for
the schools than is Queen's alone.

Stripped of its irrelevancies the
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practical argument is reduced to this,
that aid to Queen's will injure Toron-
to University. Let us go with the
argument. The advocate for Queeli's,
who would allow himiself the samie
kind of devotion to luis college which
some advocates of Toronito show for
theirs, might reply tbat the gain to
Queen's wjuld balance the loss tO

Toronto. But refusing to adopt this
style of warfare, hie miglit fairly

maintain that the expansion of

Queen's niay continue to stinitlate

Toronto, just as in the past the action
of Queens helped to bring home to
Toronto the riglit of women to a col-
lege edtication and the necessity for
chairs iii history and political science

and a second chair in philosophy.
Queen's, too, has experienced the
benefits of friendly rivalry ;situated
midway between McGill and Toronto,
it had to move forward with themi or

be left behind.
The existence of several universities

is of still greater value, if the miodels
are different. Neither Oxford tor
Cambridge would be se, priceless a
boon to England, if one was rnerely a
duplicate of tbe other. In Toronto
itself Upper Canada College is doing
a work which could not possibly be
done by a collegiate institute. 111 its

system of secondary educatiou in~
Toronto the Goverument has wisely
included more types than one. A
policy which is good for Toronto
ought to be good for the Province.
The difference between Toronto Uni-
versitY, with its cluster of denomina-
tional arts or theological èolleges, and
Queen's, with its oXIe arts college
coverinig ail denoininations, Toronto
with its year systein and Queeni's
with its class-system or subjeet-sys-
telu, xuot to speak of differences in

history, traditions and methods, is
conspicuous. The loss of Queen's to
Ontario would flot be simiply the loss
of lands, staff and endowmient, but
the extinction of a type, which could
flot be colupensated for by any en-
largement of Toronto University, on
however generous a scale.

Next there is the factor of distance
and expense, and here, too, the city
of Toronto furnishes an illustration.
No one collegiate institute could
serve the City as completcly as it is
now being served by three. It is the
saine with the Province. Manly a
man now filling a position of trust
would neyer have been educated if
Queen's had niot beeni accessible. In-
deed if Queen's were closed, another
university migbt be founded in east-
ern Ontario. But the Government
has already partially recognized the
dlaims of this section by assisting to
establish in Kingston the school of
mining, whose rapid growth justifies
their poUlcy. Will the Government
provide instruction in Kingston for
mnining students, who are able to pay
betwcen $6o alld $70 in fees annually,
but provide flot a tittie of instruction
except iii Toronto for poorer arts stu-
dents, many of whom have to earn in
the summer their winter expenses or
else drop their course ?

Theli there is the point of econoiny.
Suppose that Queen's were by the
action of the Government pushed to
the wall a possibility which its loyal
sons would dIo their utmost to avert-
what would happenl? Firstly, the
School of Miniug, affiliated with
Queen's, would be cut in haîf, and
the Governmient would be forced to
abandon the school and retract its
policy, or double its annual allowance.
Secondly, a proportion of our arts
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students would go to Toronto, and at
once the Government would be con-

fronted by another problein. New

buildings, apparatus and teachers

Would have to be fond, in order that

Tforonto might miantain the present

qnality of its work. But an expendi-

ture to ineet the requireients would

exceed by many tinues a grant, which

would enable Queen's to educate

these sanie students and many others

as effectually iin Kingston. It is

therefore a wise economny to aid

Quneens
The only way to avoid this conclu-

Sion1 is to suppose that as the sons
and daughters of Queeu's would at al

costs to theinselves hold what they
have, they could flot see their Alia
Mater in distress, and that the Gov-
ernumeut, though adiuitting the justice
of our plea, could therefore afford to
Withhold assistance. The compliment
to the f riends of Queeu's wonld be
deserved, but to turn the cold
shoulde r upon thrift and self-sacrifice,

's'tstatesmanship. President
Loudon is proud to thiiik that Toron-

thîertis is "inteusely British''

thiersitish nethod in dealing with

Unlisvesies. is to help those who help
themsîve 5 W. DVDE.

P. S.-The UlniversityQeto

devtels wrapdl Since the foregoiflg

lettrswerewri of the Presbyteriafl

ChrhOf Canada has taken action;
the Ontario gsîu~hatae

action an 011Of October i 5 th the
actkenof Cornwall and Y'ork has taken

(1) Tnlhe actioil of the Assembly
as i epslie. Its resolIutioîî, so far

it ars on the point S (a, T a
the ssebîyrenew the approval ex-

pressed by last Assemblv of the pro-
posai to place the Arts and Science
departnients of the University avow-
edly and by Statute on the undenomi-
inational ground which tliey have
occupied for many years, and to give
to the Theologicai Faculty a distinct
corporation to be iu a relation to the
General Assenibly similar to that
which the other Theologicai Colleges
occupy, and (b) that the Assembly
express its gratification at the unani-
mnity of the Corporators and graduates
regarding the proposed changes in the
Constitution of the University.
These changes are, I understand, now
on the eve of being carried out.
Assertions that Queen's is denouxina-
tional cani hardly then be made by
those who are anxious to play fair.

(2) The Provincial Legisiature has
added an important chapter to the
question. After the press and the
platform had spoken with amplitude,
and the people xvere seized of at least
the salient aspects of the case, the
legisiature decided to give substantial
help to the Kingston School of Min-
ing. To the act embodying this de-
cision Mr. Ross added the sîgnificanit
reinark that if Queen's were aîded so,
much the better. Mr. Whitniey xvise-
îy removed the issue from party
politics by snpporting Mr. Ross. The
agreement of the two leaders, where
disagreement was possible, if niot
tempting, is a tribute to their states-
inanship and to the strength of our
claim.

(3) The Dulke has spoken more
loudly than by words. it was an-
nlounced that His Royal Highness
could. lay no foundation Stone except
for a btuilding devoted to public tises.
At first there was sortie uncertainty
whether the new Arts Building liow
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rapidly rising to completion would
receive cliristening frorn the princely
hand. But the situation was ex-
plained; and the friends of Queen'S
have been keenly gratified by the ex-
plicit declaration that the work done
here is for the whole public, irrespeC-
tive of place, race, language or creed.

What furtlier testimony cati be de-
sired ? He wlio stili djsbelieves in
the dlaim of Queeu's to provincial
aid must surely be suffering froni
petrifaction of the heart ; he could
flot be rnoved by a miracle.

S. W. DVDI,.

DIE LORELEI.
To nsiated for the Sony JPook hy Aiss ,S',, u zers.)

I know not what means the sadness
With which my soul is oppressed,

A tale of old world wonder
Cornes and goes in my breast.

Cool is the air-'tis darker,
Calm the Rhine waters run,

The mountain tops are glowing
Red in the setting suni.

A wondrous maiden is sitting
In hier beauty over there,

Her gold and jewels are gleaming,
She combs lier golden liair;

With a cornb of gold she coinubs it,
And a wonderful song sings she

Tliat lias an enthralling sweetness,
A magic rnelody.

Fierce pangs lay liold on the fisher
As bis littie boat floats by;-

Hie sees flot the rocks around him,
Hie gazes ever on high.

1 know tliat at last the waters
Over fisher and boat must run,

And this with lier mfagic singing
The Lorelei lias done.

INSCRIPTION ON CORNER STONE
0F NEW ARTS BUILDING.

Hoc aedificium civiuim munlicezia
Mlusis dedicaim Georgius Fredericuis
dux Gornuibiae et E-boraci spes Br/a un-
oru(m conlux que Augutsia Maja ipau-
gurarunI Id. Oct. MC ,MI

T LIE melancholy days liave corne
bringing witli tliern the students

"brown and sere."' Towns, villages
and lonely iaiets have sent up their
coterie once again, and the College
walls close around tlier for another
session. Tlie student wlio lias idled
ail suner cornes back reluctantly,
witl imanY a " long and lingering
look behind; " but the mi1e who lias
managed to read a littie between the
calis of lionme duties cornes ini glad
of heart, for this scholastic precinct,
where she can give undivided attention
to lier studies, is lier hiappy hunting
ground. To one and ail cornes tlie
clarion cali, -To tlie work! " And
soon we are dowu to tlie old routine
of lectures, and year meetings, and
cornmittee meetings, and the girl
whose sumnier creed lias been amuse-
ment begins to wonder if she can be
tlie saine parti-colored entliusiast wlio
tollowed a golf bail for tliree montlis
as if it were the pliantom, Fortune.
Forget tliat you ever Swung in a
liarmock, forget tliat you ever fislied
a fisli, think no more of the liay cart
drives, the corn- roasts, tlie sunny days
on the beach, the bonnetliops and the
allurernents of the Midway. That
was good while it lasted, but it
wasn' t-life.

Tlie Senior cornes back with a whirl-
wind sigli, loaded down witli responsi-
bilities tliat are not more tlian compen-
sated for, by the additionaî lustre that
is added to lier naine. Slie is sup-
posed to be having lier -"day " -ail
the williîxg or enforced deference and
reverence that she lias lîad to deal ont
for tlie last three years are to be paid
back now, "every jot and tittle."
>ihe Junior lias lost a little of lier
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pristine recklessniess, and talks of Pass
Classes as if they were a long, long
way off iii the oblivion of the past.
Even so are we privileged to forget
our enernies after we have met on the
field of honior. But after ail it is the
Sophie who really looks as if she had
corne unto lier own. She bas estab-
lished berseif the previous year, and
no longer moves under the glare of the
College Searchliglit. if she lias a long
list of classes, she bas three years yet,
and the years of a Sopli. are long, long
years. Hers is the easiest mind in
College, and she can be Conivener of
a Committee or Recording-Secretary,
witliout a thouglit of a certain sunny
April afternoon, a sea of eager faces-
and a roll of parclirent.

And to the new faces in our midst
we give the warmest welcome, and a
little wholesorne advice. We walit
you to be one of us, to take advantage
of all the privileges open to a Queen's
girl, always remembering that it be-
hooves a Freshette to support ahi the
College Institutions, to attend ail the
meetings you are invited to, to read
the Journal and peruse the Hand-boak
diligently, to join the Levana, to
choose your own candidates at elec-
tions, to cultivate the social side of
College life as wehl as the educational-
in short to feel that Queen's College
is indeed " your jolly home."

This year we are more than ever
conscious of a feeling of pride in our
position as Queen's students. Loyal
we have always been to our Coîhege, ammd
proud too of its steady forward niove-
nment; but like chuldren wlio derive
an increaste of s"tisfaction from the
removal to a larger bouse, withl jo
we survey Our extended quarters, for
mucli as we feel the truth of the

doctrine that the strength of a UTniver-
sity lies flot iu the number of its
buildings but in the spirit which per-
vades its students, nevertheless pro-
vided there be no diminution of
College Spirit in proportion to the
extension of its buildings, who of us
is not proud to see those buildings
grow in number? We love old
Queen's so dear1l' we would have lier
recognized lb, eX'er0îî as a force in
the land, even by those who judge
strengtli by size, stones and mortar.

There is, however, still another
comPOnelît part of Queen's, whose
growtli thongli subtler lias been quite
as certain- that unwritten constitution
wliose influielce is so strongly fet-
wliat is known as College Spirit.
Let graduates deplore the "good old
tlmes;'' we can show a growtli in
College Spirit in pace with the age.

This year the students of Queeui's
are privileged to attend a series of
lectures on music, to be dehivered by
one of lier professors. This fact in

tselfrmeans but an additioliaî item, in~
the Calendar; viewed in its relation
to College Life, it is indicative of mnucli
more. That the Seniate should deem
it advisable for studeuts to spend a
portion of their tirne in other than
matheinatical. or Philosophical pursuits,
and sliouhd arrange for lectures to be
given on music by 011e well qualified
to do so, and that studelits slmonld so
readily approve of the plan, snrely
mneans that a decided advance lias been
made iii the ideas of the men of
Q ueeii's.

To n0 one more than to the lady
students is this advance a welcome
one. University life, dear as it is to
our hearts and great as its inifluence ou
our lives will suely be, certainly de-
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Prives uis of niany things. Entering

U-PoIl a College course we voluntarily
forego maxîy of the fluer studies which
accompany home life. Art, MUsic,
social developmlelit, ail these must be
at first neglected, for the stiuer

fllonths are not conducive to activity,

and it is a sacrifice which girls find
bard to inake. New streîîgth coîîîes

to us froxu the mental discipline we

utîidergo, and yet we do not want to
know that we are being strengthened
mlentally only, aud that all the artistic

tendencies are falling into disuse.

Feelinîg this, our predecessors estab-
lished the Levaua Society, where
every two weeks the girl students
Ineet together to study and talk over

some of those branches of education
Whîch they cannot follow in the class
room. Lt is but a srnall part of our
timne after ail, but still we find it helps.
Lt 's au influence which tends to soften
the rOughnesses of College life, and so
is prized by us.

The year meetings are valued for
the saule reason, and the Dramatic
Club no less Lu thein we feel that

Studexîts as We are, we are not study-
ig for the examinations of the spriîîg,

t*itaar ri those subjects men-
tloned in the Calendar we are learniug

SO'etill-abveahl, that we are uot
wh0 l ue ec3 i a what is considered
the fne ears aPart of a girl's education,

These inatters flîay seem trivial,
but to, usthy e
The graduate girls au ayra el
had difficultie 0years gone by
Ln c lei s tbick before tbem.

n colln toCollege hy adt
make up their mn the adt
they must ehiud t ny things;
thought au int ru l bear being

butquety teadily, When they werebtthe veriest handfuî. and more

thau that, ini entering lUiversity life
with mien, they mnust be prepared to
rough it as nien did, and to be some-
finies cousidered Iess tlîan lady-ljke
because this life was their choice.

Gradually these difficulties have been
lessened. Not ouly the studeuts themn
selves. but the professors and aIl those
iii authority, have corne to look uipoin
the lady studeuts as rational beings,
who have proved that they can suc-
cessfully comipete with meni and who
are consequently entitled to respect
and recognition ; who have proved too,
that this coxnpetitiou does flot neces-
sarily niake thei akin to those mxen
iii habits and tastes, aud who heiice
deserve all the more respect for that
reason. The lot of the girl studeut iu
Queeu's is heuce a happier one than
ever before.

And this iulproveuîent bas flot alone
been affected by the new attitude dis-
played towards tbem, but also by the
inevitable change ini the sentiment of
any progressive University, a change
iu keepiug with the age, whicb is oue
of advaucement aud breadth of view.
So that uow, there are studies sauc-
tioned by the Uuiversity wbicb were
undreaint of for the studeuts loug ago.
And Bible classes open to others than
studeuts of Divinity, and Sunday ad-
dresses touching on umberless differ-
eut subjects of interest, and lectures or,
Ilusic, the latest concession, all bave
,sprung into beiug. How much of tbis
is due to the Revered Head of our Uui-
versity whom the girls ail love for bis
tinceasiug kinduess aud tboughtfulness
towards thein, we caunot say. But we
feel deep down iii our hearts unceasing
gratitude for tbe care which is con-
stantly 'beiug exercised to make Uîi-
versity life less of a treadmili. And
we welcoîne every new departure
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which, for the girl students at least,
,makes the loss of homne life for four
years seeni less bard.

THE SENIOR liIMINATES.

"Wben 1 was a freshman I thouglit
as a freshman, and 110w I ain a senior
I think as a-freshman." Such was
the disconsolate lay that emnanated fromn
the room of one of the props of' the
senior year, and the nielaucholy but
positive toue cauglit the ear of one of
our reporters, who chanced to be out
seeking 'uiaterial," The singer went
on unpacking lier trunks and arrang-
ing ber photograpls-but the wisdomi
of ber remark had set the reporter
thinking. For the first few days it
certainly is enougli to unbalance tbe
most insusceptible brain when tbe
new girls corne rip to you as to an
oracle, and ask how to get library
checks or if the girls are ever asked to
translate ; but the wonder of it ail is,
that when you graciously give a fresb-
ette the freedomn of the Levana roorn,
or head off a grateful pair to the Sen-
ate room, you don't feel a bit like
patronizing them, aud telling tbern
that once there was a time wben you,
even you, liad to lie sliown things.
No. It rather embarasses you whefl
tbey express their thanks, and youi
tell them that you are only sorry that
you can't go in and pay their fees and
register for tbern, but you are afraid
that tbe law of the College requires
that tbey do that 'for themiselves.
Sucb is the bumbling power of know-
ledge ! Votir spirit lias undergone
a change-you know tbat you don't
kuow. And that is. what being a
senior mieans.

And mnaybe there is something of
envions admiration for the self-confi-
dence and complacency of tbe littie

Higli Scbool girl, wbo cornes in witb
sucb an air d'ap.lomb, flushed wîth lier
matriculation success. but feeling tbat,
tbouigh bers is a vast knowledge, tbere
are stili sorne few things to " pick up"
before she is "finished."' Neyer mind!
The years are bouud to bring witb
themn a crushing sense of the insigni-
ficance of ourselves and our achieve.
ments. But then too they bring a
great promilse, a hop)e for tlie future.
When You know that you don't know
you are well on tbe way to learniug
somethiug ot permanent value. Sucli
knowledge is tbe mark of tbe senior,
'tîs said. And so, i is that some of
us spend our four years at College and
pass ont beyoud its walls and iîever
are reallY seniors.

You'l hear a lot of the Freshies
sweet,

0f tbe Soplis. witb the glad free air,
0f the Junior witb the jaunty mien,
And Sbe of the icy stare-
But let's not forge, when last we met,
The otbers that joiued tbe fun,
Here's a Song for the girl that's gone,
For lier whose course is runl.

A song for the long line of girl grads,
Since the Queen's girl came to stay,
For those who have battled with the

world,
This long and many a day,
Wbo'll tread no more o'er Levana's

floor,
Fer bonors are long since won,
So siug to-day of ber, long away,
Her whose course isrun.

Percliance lier picture is on our wall,
Her nanie scrawled on the door,
Percbance ber sun of life lias set,
Fer College knows lier no more.
But think of the paths made sniooth

for our feet,
0f our privileges she won,
Then a song, I say, from our hearts

to-day,
For ber wbose course is run.
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College expansiolu's the talk of the hour,
Well and we need it-
More room for knowledge and know-

ledge is power,
Lýong life and speed it!
Divin'ities, Science, the Meds. and the

Arts.
Ail these fine buildings bring joy to

their hearts,
What will they meani to the girls?

Oh some will wonder what more we
eau need,

Some are so dense,
Tliey want a new roomi for theinselves

Oh1 indeed!
What an expense!
Tliey've a readîng rooin up-stairs and

cloak rooin below,
Not to speak of the lockers too, row

after row,
XVhY, what dissatisfied girls

Pause for a nmoment and listen to us,
My good Christian friend,
TFh, Patience we've shewn without

anger or fuss,
nso1W at an end.

Trwo rooms xve have had and that we

Buadmit,Bt neither is healthy and lieither is fit,
For the strongest of Queen's College

girls.

Trhe dressing roomsmat oacolIl
date ten,- mattocoio

Whl en tl are there,
It aher, ynfusing and crowded just

wen YOur fixing your hair.Bewen those Who go in and those
Who go out,

And those, Who ar ipysadn
about, rsipysadn

There' s a won"derfui juinhle of girls.
When we're lni

MoUtet, lie 'g to read in a quiet
Mount e thestairs,

11OW fresh after t..e. fth amUand Street, s ftecmu
The cold attie ais
Tho, the ceil- irs

wesunshinefbeg 'IlY leak and the
We're away froi a1)t

lent spot, 1 al oise in an excel-
For oUr comlfort, We Poor College girls.

Stili though we have qUarters as tempt-
ing as thesc,

Ves, it is true
WVe will gladly exehange theni at once,

if you please,
For better mies, too,-
For rooms that are large, that are dry,

that are briglit,
To us, the long suffering girls.

Alrts.
T IHE feature of the Arts departmneîît

of the University whicli tlirusts it-
self most forcibly upon the imagination
at the opening of a session is the disap-
pearance ot one class and the incoui-
ing of another. There lias been an
exit and liow there is an entrance,
while those wlio remain upon the
stage assume a uew role which brings
tleie onîe step nearer their own filiai
dissolution. Moralizing upon tlie
fliglit of time is quite beside tlie pur-
pose of this JOURNAL and sombre re-
flections upon the ups and downs of a
University career are equally remnote
froin the taste of those Who write
these coluinns. Tinie must Wear on
whether we reflect upon it or iot,
whether ixîdeed we believe ini Time at
ail or not ; and stuidents' gowns grow
ragged and perliaps a little conimon.
place, apart from any Ponderous
monologues on the tliemle Of tlieir
wearers' progress. A student of a
University, like niany other people,
occupies a dual position, and lie is not
a well-balancecl man until lie is able
to appreciate the double attitude
whici lie liolds. lu one respect lie is
better tli mainy of lis fellow-men,
lie is perhaps better thani the majority
of lis feilow-ilien, for lie lias been led
into associations whicli give a cliarmn,
and buuyancy to life that are liardly
to be attaineci in any other spliere.
Th le past is open to himi and lie is able
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to sec lite and mexi froin the hli-tops
rather than froîn the pavement ; lie is
able to adjust hiniself nicely to, what
bas gone before and to rid bis mind of
antiquated lumber and confusion ; ini
a word a University man has at lcaSt
a littie culture and enligbtenmnent.

On the other band, however, when
a serious well-balanced student looks
up instcad of down he justlY appre-
hends his own snallncss and insigni-
ficance; whcn lie secs what large
things life and knowlcdgc have be-
corne in the hands of other men, even
in men apart froni acadcnîic baunts,
and when he opens the nîind to an
appreciation of knowledge absolute
and complete, lie does well to think of
himiself as perpetually a freshmnan.
If moralizing upon the wear and tear
of years lcads to such reflections, by
ail means moralize.

The writer of this colurnn is usually

expected at the opcning of the session
to offer a hand of welcomc to ncw-
corners, and to make some suggestions
which will guide them, at lcast tili
after the date of the Freshînan's rc-
ception. The excellent hand-book,
howcver, publishcd by the officiais
of the College Y.M.C.A., if propcrly
taken and digested, will be found
quite sufficient for ail the present and
future wants of those upon wborn the
prospects of the University so largelv
depend. There are probably few col-
leges wherc frcshmien have as many
liberties and whcrc they are so early
recognized as at Queen's, and it is to
be hoped that the latest class will kcep
up thc traditions of its predecessors
and cari the place ready for it in the
life and affairs of the College.

Whcn thc senior year in Arts
learncd that the Duke and Ducliess of
York were to proceed by boat from
Kingston to l3rockville through the
Thousand Islands, they chartered an
excursion steainer to sail as consort to
the royal party. A mcrry companyý
of students cmbarkcd and proceeding
by the northerly chalinel the Anîcrica
arrivcd at Gananoque before the de-
parture of the Kingston, the boat
carrying thc Duke and Dudhcss.
Aftcr the Kitn.gston lcft the America
drew into tIc wharf, where the people
of Ganalloque werc trcated to a hcarty
rcndcring of the old slogan of Queen's,
as wcll as a numuber of the College
songs. That these werc highly appre-
ciatcd was very evident froni the
îcarty nianner in whidh the crowd
there respondcd. Aftcr a brief stay,
which. was thoroughly cnjoyed by ahl,
the America proceeded on ber way,
followed by the dheers of those on
shore. The crowd on board on being
askcd " What's the matter with
Gananoque ?" unanimously decidcd
that "they're ahl rigît,'' especially
the girls. From Gananoque the
America went to Alexandria Bay,
where tbe Kingston was again met
and Saluted. Thence sIc returncd by
the southerly dhannel, reching Kings-
ton at half-past eigbt. To rnany stu-
dents the trip affordcd a first siglit of
the romnantic scenery of the islands.

Tîree students have passed their
last and sternest examinations during
the sumnici of this year. Ilarly in the
sumnier there was news of thc sudden
dcath of Herb. (}lover, '04. When
College closed he went home iii good
health. Within a few days he was at-
tacked by pleunisy, and although bis
illness continued for about a fortnight,
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it was not considered to be serious.
But on May 25, alinost without the
Slightest warnling, lie dropped off.
Tfhe ilews was very distressillg to
those who so shortly before had

parted with hii in the best of health.
Glover lad only been in the College
oue year, but was quite widely known,
having been a candidate in the Aima
Mater elections last December. Fie
Was a thorougli student, with a singu-
larly reflective turni of mind, and lie

gave promise of a successful career.
About the middle of September a

cablegramn was received announcillg
the death of H. S. Lochead ini Ma-
nilla. As far as could be learnei flo

particulars of lis illness have as yet
been received.

Last November J. K. Scott was
found Oni a Kingston street in an un-

conscions condition, wliere he had
fallen stricken by paralysis. For a
number Of weeks his life was in dan-
ger. Finially lie recovered enougli to
leave, the liospital, and after stayillg

solfie weeks with friends in the city
went tO British Colunmbia. There lis
lealth iuiproved sornewlat, and in
Jul, lie started to preacli agaili. Wlien
dealing witl the two subjects to whicli

bis hdfrerly devoted so mucli of
his tgeion-Phiosophy and The-

againseelfled to lie quite himself
againllbut 't was evident fromi

temnler 'Il Whicî lie treated general

topcs lnd fro peculiarities that de-
velped~11ls n'anmer, that lie neyer

fully recovered Irom tlie first stroke.
Just before leaving,
for the east li -roeBritish Columbia

in~h Kington a letter to a friend
able critjcism n. xhieh lie gave a very

o, of bis former style, of
'nOfGeorge Adamj Sxnitlswr,

Whicî lie ladj ust read. Atrsed
ing a Week il, WinnlpegýAtrsed

gwhere lie at-

tended the alumni conferenîce at Mani-
toba College, lie went to visit friends
at French River, where lie had former-
ly lived as a student missionary. On
the evening after lis arrivai lie spoke
at the prayer meeting and was appar-
ently in good health. On Friday
niglit, after having passed the evening
with sorne friends, when about to re-
tire lie dropped to the floor and withini
half anl hour was dead. Fie was
brouglit to Collingwood by lis Frenchi
River friends, and the Presbyteriaxi
Clurel there buried himi in their
,ministers' plot, prornising to look after
the grave and keep) it in order. To
those who thus showed such kindness
to one of their number the students of
Queen's are deeply indebted.

T F, Hall of Divinity bas fot yet
been re-occupied by the gay and

light-learted company who contribute
sudh a good share to the turnuit of the
College lobbiies. But inî a day or
two the country pulpits will Le
vacant, and the decorum of the sum-
mer days wiil have melted into a littie
pardonable hilarity after s0 Inucli
restraint. Some who have been ac-
customed at this time of the year to
take their journey back to, Kingston1
and the class rooru will regret a littie
that this autumun finds thern in more
settled spheres of toil and will enivy
those wlio are stili students ; while of
those who are returning sonie no0
doubt would gladly exehange places
with their confreres of îast year who
no longer corne in to renew the roul-
tille Of the books. Eadli to lis taste.
It is forsooth a littie mielancholy to re-
flect that some of the voices which
used to rend the plaster in the daily
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intervals of merrimient will no longer
lift their tones above the usual pitcli
except in the sonorous periods that
float down from the pulpit to the
pew ; though it is a conisolationl to
thinik how mlucli more intelligenit
these voices will have growfl nOW
that they are no longer lifted in
meaninigless ear-pîercing screanis.

Lt is a pleasure to mention as is
done farther down in this columfl the
varions positions into which last

spring's filiai students of divmulty
have already entered ; and the coin-
pliments of this JOURNAL must greet.
these gentlemen as they openi the first
number which cornes to them iii their
new spheres, along with the wish
that their usefulness iii the varions
parts of the country may be not less
than the colisideration in which they
are held by their contenîporaties Who
are stili to be here.

Mr. John Edmison is settled at
Cheltenham, and is even more vigor-

Sous and active than when in College.
Mr. James Anthony is in Water-

down, preaching in a fine new church
to an old and historie congregation.

Mr. J. D. Byrnies has the cure of
souls in Poltimore, Quebec.

Mr. W. Guy is liear home at Bath
and will be half a student as well as a
whole clergyman.

Mr. W. McDonald. will soonl step
into the vestry at South Mountain.

Mr. Murdochi MeKinnon bas been
the colleagile of Dr. Armstrong Black
in Toronto for the last few months.

Mr. Thurlow Fraser support,, Dr.
Moore, of Ottawa, in sinîlar position.

Iu the Yale lectures of George
Adami Sinith recently published unider
the titie of "Modern Criticism and the
Preaching of the Old Testament"

there is a chapter devoted to the task
of proving that these scriptures con-
tain a special revelation of the one
true God. As the author fitly re-
marks, this is the most important
questionî which arises in a survey of
the Old Testament in its relation to
humnan life ;and its »interest is en-
hanced when the subject is deait with
by one so thoroughly ini accord with
the scientifie niethods which Biblical
criticisnî now employs. The appli-
cation of these methods to the litera-
ture Of the Old Testament lias
resulted not only in establishing new
dates and new authorship for many
portions of the Hebrew Scriptures,
but it tends to obliterate the old dis-
tinctionis which were supposed to exist
between these wvritings and ail others.
With the reconstructiol, of the Old
Testament as a body of literature
which camne into being, ou1twardly at
least, in mucli the sanie inanner as
any other early literature, the old dif-
ference betWeen writings that were
sacred and writings that were profane
was bound to grow less rigid. If
there are remnants of ancestor worship
and pagan usages in the older books,
if the origin of Jahwism instead of
being conitemporanieous with the be-
ginnings of the humnan race is comi-
paratively late, and if the religion of
the Hebrews only by slow degrees
became disentangled from the general
mass of Semitic religions, surely, it
lias been said, in all this there is
mucli that is too hunian to deserve
the namne of a revelation from, the true
God. The question then may fairly
be raised as to whether ini view of ail
the liglit that lias been opened upon
the Hebrew Seriptures, a special
revelation front God may stili be
found in these pages.

52 ,
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The distinguished ScottiSh writer

sets aside tlie view that monotheisni
was native to tlie Sernitic niind, and

that tlie religion of Israel was simiply

the flower of the natural religiousfless

of the Semitic peoples. All Semîitie

tribes were originally polytheists, and

iii some regiofis their polytheisni be-

camne as luxuriant as that of Greece.

H1e grants, however, tlian in some

formis of tlie Semitie religion there

was a tendencY or opportuflity for

mnonotlieism which under favorable

influences was hiable to develop into

Pure mionotheisi. Sucli influences

mliglt lie political intellectual, or

ethical. The writet examines the

effect of tliese several forces on tlie

Semitic religions in general aîîd cornes

to the opinion that outside of Israel
tliese influences were not powerful
enougli to niake use of tlie opportun-

itY afforded.aprcle
The question next prahdi

whetlier any of the forces which

cOuld take advantage of this oppor-

tunity for mlonotheism were especially
present and powerful in Jsrael. 01iî
the POlitical side Israel in its greatest
days exalted its God far above tlie
deities of the nations round about, but
this did flot cure even the leaders of
the People Of their belief in the reality
of other gods ; and the conquest of
Canaan had, Inoreover, tlie effect of

gvIng a 'vogue to gods unkniowf
before, a contamination wliose effects
were feit until after the exile. Nor
were theinee

sucessuineetual forces any more
sucsfîin nhaking for monotheism

for Israel like lier Semnitic nihor

Ofeems toa e la very litte power
of sstanedsPeculation i ste

in the ethical attairunen t s f srel

tatnn the uls to be souglt for ex-
plaiingthedistinct 0on of lier religion

from that of other Semites, and for
the growth of tlie monotheisrn which
culminated il, the prophets. The
presence of ethical features of the
purest and tenderest type in the pre-
prophetic era of Jsrael's religion is
admitted ; and these features become
more prominent with tlie growth and
progress of the nation, filnding their
expression iii sucli narratives as those
of Jacob, josephi, David and Eýlijali.
The origin of this ethical distinction is
carried back to tlie time of Moses,
and to him is given the credit of being
its founder and instrument. To say
this, liowever, is only to trace the
plienonienon to a person, flot to
assign a cause. Further the origin of
the ethical superiority of Israel lias
been souglit in what their earliest
historians eall a covenant between
J ahweh and themselves ; lie had
chosen them and tliey liad taken lii
as their lord and god. But other
peuples interpreted these relations in
a similar nmanner without being in-
spired to t'le ethical developmnent
which is seen, in Israel. Thus tlie
writer whule recognizing that it is to
its ethical distinction more tlian to
any other natural causes that the re-
ligion of Israel owes monotheismn and
its unique superiority over Otlier
religions, yet does not even here
find a satisfactory explanation Of the
direct personal revelation f roni God
wliich tlie Old Testament dlaims to
convey. H1e reverts to the tliesis
that man's education in the know-
ledge of God is flot exclusively a
human process, but an autlientic and
unique stage in the process of Revel-
ation-and that Israel was receiving
tlirough their national God real imi-
pressions of the cliaracter and mind of
the Deity.
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It seems to us that the author of
the book in question is flot etitirely
rid of the dualisrn which distinguished
sharply between what was human and
what was flot human. To say that
Revelation is iiot exclusively a huiil
process seems to cast a slur on humfafi-
ity which humnanity no longer de-
serves. The region of the divine has
been invaded by the human and the
two aspects of our life so long divided
are both resident in the same mind
and heart. If the Bible was written
by men it was a human book, and if
these men have taken a unique grasp
of the character and mind of God they
are none the less nien nor is their
book the Iess human. It is a unique
human book, however, and this
uniqueness maust be conserved and
honoured by applying to it categories
which distinguisb it from ail other
products of the human spirit'. Thus
when we say that in the Old Testa-
ment there is a special and unique
revelation from God we do not step
ont of what is human, thougli we step
into a region known as the divine.

It is a just and healthy exercise to,
determnine as far as possible what
causes, political, intellectual or moral,
did or did not affect the Hebrew re-
ligion, but to distinguish too sharply
between causes that are natural and
physical and other causes which are
inexplicable and supernatural is to re-
vive old antagonisms which it has
been the mission of historical criti-
cismu to remove. The causes which
lifted Israel f rom among the other
Sernitic nations into its pre-eminence
are at work around us every day.
One memiber of a famlily attains to
eminence of purpose and achievemexît,
while the rest remain hum drumn and
common place; one person in a gene-

ration cornes torward to give a new in-
terpretation of life while contempor-
aries with apparently better opportuni-
ties remaiti dumb aud inarticulate.
So0 long as such phenomnena remain
unexplained the exact causes by
whjch Jsrael rose to its superiority
will be alike mysterions but none the
less human. The revelation of God
iii the Old Testament is both an ex-
clusively hunan process and at the
vine and to interpretation of the di-

vine an toexaît the one is flot to de-
throne the other. Those who level
down the Old Testament to the same
grade as books of other literatures fail
to see that every prodnct of the huinan
mind mnust be valued by itself, and in
respect Of its own unique quality if it
lias any. The contribution which
Israel made to the world at large was
the conception of a God who revealed
hiniself to nien, and as this conception
bas been so fruitfuî, and has been s0
amply justified by later thought, we
do well to retain both the language
and the conceptioni throngh which the
message of Israel to the world was
expressed. This was a humnan mes-
sage, as all the activity of mnankind is
human, it was divine because of tlie
excellence and uniquenless to which
the human effort reached.

TH-E VICE-PRINCIPAL.

In the absence of the Principal
Doctor Watson is Pluniging with much
energv into the practical concerns of
the University, and is displayîng an
agility and versatility which are quite
a revelation. to his friends. When he
was appointed to his new office he
fancied that the position involved
nothing but olium cum digni/ate, and
did not foresee the vortex of activity
into which he had been drawn.
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SINCE April last there have beenSextensions and improvefleuts iu

the building devoted to the study of

Miedicine. A third storey lias been

added and tlie accomimodationi for

both tlie tacnlty and students greatly

increased, so tliat there is no longer

any over-crowding in badly ventiiated

toms.
The basenient lias been thoroughly

cleaned ont. As before it will coutain

the furnaces and Tommy's live stock,
and iii addition tlie vats which for-

merly rested in the dissecting rooni.
An elevator in tlie south-west corner
wili miake frequent trips to the upper
roox11, and it is runiored that as most
of tlie patrons are dead-lieads no fares
wiil be cOiiected.

Tlie groulid floor is undhatiged.
Dr. Knight holds f ull sway liere. The
second floot lias been practicaly re-
Modeied. The oid anatomy rooin lias
become a niicroscopical rooni for
pathOlogical and bacteriological study,
tlie reading roon, lias been made into
a private ron and a srnail laboratory,
while the old dissecting apartment lias

beenit Uo P into a library, students'
rangron' and a pathological niu-

seutu. The oIll faculty rooni and the
lecture rooln adjoining remain as be-
fore.

The f new floor contains a lecture

roo'snrfor aaoi witli a demonstra-

orsurootuý do'iing a lecture rooni
for ugey With a professors' retirifg

ronnext to it, and, finally, tlie dis-
secting rooln

iTo hei Fact hlave liad to go down
ino l ie ir Poekets to provide sudh a

splendid
bultaepiding and the students

willtake pre 111 doing tleir slare to
maitan tietraditions f tlieir Coilege.,

Thomas Coffey's departure from the
post of janitor, which lie lias long
filled so ably, is to be regretted, ai-
thougli it was n10 doubt necessary for
the welfare of the College. During
the last five or six years age and i11-
niess had beguil to tell on the oid vet-
eran, and most of lis work liad to be
performed by lis son and heir. Now
witli new buildings, new appliances,
and new stairs to climb, the College
will require a janitor with more
strengtli tlian 'rom was able to corn
mand, and the Faculty have no doubt
acted for the best in substituting a
younger and more active man. Vet it
is sad to see Tom go, tlie liero flot
only of the Crimea but of a hnindred
" «den " scraps of no lesser note.
Good-natured, quick-tempered (para-
doxicai thougli it may seem), long-
win 'ded oid reprobate that he was, witli
ail lis fauits we love him stili. His
tlireats of "F'h tell Doc. Ryan on
yez" were neyer carried out, tliougli
lie has often been seen iimping down
tlie corridor to the Faculty rooni to
niake a bluff at going ini, oilîy to conie
back wjtli a tw~inle iu his eye to tell
liow "Doc. Ryaîî is goin' to pluck yez
iii tlie spring if you don't. quit your
noise."

Tom was a iink tliat bonnd eacli
successive class witli those tliat liad
gone before. When the new genera-
tions of fresîtuen enter tlieir hlls, who
will be there to tell theni of the days
1wliin oi was a soldier," 'wliin

ivry boy liad a bottle of wliiskey in
the wood-pile," "whin the cow was
pastured in tlie dissecting-roon-,"1 and
ail tlie episodes of those good old
times wlidl seldom happen now.

It is pleasant to weicome back Dr.
Tliird tolis duties. Long iife to 1dm!
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It seemis almost incredible when one
sees the stalwart figure of the Profes-
sor of Practice of Medicine, and then
thinks of the anxious days of last
February when the life of the doctor
was in sucli danger and the prayer of
every student was that lie should be
spared. ___

Some of the students who have been
connected with the UniverSitY for six
or eight years are anxious to learn the
interpretation of the letters B.A., af-
fixed to the name of the new demon-
strator in anatomny, as it appears iu
this session's Calendar. One bas sug-
gested "Bachelor of Anatomny. " This
is probably the interpretation.

This last summer many of the stu-
dents, especially those of the third
year, put in their vacation in doctors'
offices. A patient of 0one of these doc-
tors was heard to remnark that Dr.
G- was writing out the directions
while G-r-e D-1-t-n was putting up the
subsc iptions.

In section XII of the constitution
of the IýEscuilapian Society the follow-
ing extract is found :

"The object and duties of the Con-
cursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis shall be
(a) To assist the Faculty iu preserving
the necessary discipline and independ-
ence of the Medical Faculty ;(b) To
detect and punish ail breaches of con-
fidence concerning the laboratorv and
hospital practice of the Faculty ;also
ail disorderly conduct and wilful
damage to college or private property
within the building. (c) To regulate
ahl matters concerning the riglits, pri-
vileges and precedence of the studexîts
of the different years. (d) To enforce
the paymeiit of fées or any other regu-
lations which may be referred to the

Con1cursus by the I Esculapian So-
ciety."1 We question very mucli whe-
ther the average student regards the
court as an instrument for carrying
out the above duties. Judging by last
year's session the Concursus is now
looked upon as something in the
nature of an "At Home," or as a sub-
stitute for an Irish wake. Certainly
that notorious session of last year
would justify sucli a belief, and that
was but a further stage of decay from
the courts of the previous year. If
imprOvemlent is possible it ought to
begin at once.

The election of officers of the Court
for the session 1901-1902 resulted in
appointing a body of officiais who give
every appearance of administering jus-
tice in a fit, proper and orderly maniner.

The Court was flot instituted to fur-
nish diversion for the students, nor as
a hazing machine, but as a means
whereby niedical students could en-
force their Own laws-in a word, to
protect themaseîves against themselves.
As soon as the Court ceases to carry
out its fuinction, or is found unneces-
sary, then the sooner it departs this
life the better.

Nonsense and fun are splendid di-
gestive tonics for the dry business of
a court, but lu taking a tonic we ouglit
to remeniber that too much iIs apt to
upset the stomacli, and that it is best
given between nieals -- lot niixed uip
with the food. The JOURNAL does
not disparage the collecting of fines,
the scraps between constables and
audience, and the jokes and witticisms
of court and Iaity. These, however,
could be carried through before the
trials conie on or lu the intervals be-
tween cases. The incessant noise and
strife is not only wearisome, but it
prevents the cases being tried, and as
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a resuit out of four or five cases called
for an evening but one is given a com-
plete trial. The rest are rushed off as
fast as the accused cali pay their finles.

Last year's Coucursus was a dis-
grace to the College. The only ses-
sion was so rotten-so gangrenoUs, we

Ifliglit say-that as a tribunal of jus-
tice it lost ail the respect of the stu-

dents. L.et the present officiais see to

it that suicli a state of affairs does flot

Occur this year.

The election of officers for the ŽEýscu-
lapian Society and Concursus Iniqui-
tatis et Virtutis, held on Friday, Oct.
,8tli, resulted as follows:

2PESCULAPIAN SocIET.-HoII. Pre-
sident, Dr. Wood ;Presidenit, H. C.
Windell; 'Vice-President, W. J. Knox;
Secretary, A. L. Smith ;Asst. Secret-
ary, H. J. Bennett ; Treasuirer, F.
Bell ; Commiittee-j. Coline1 1 , L.
Mylks, A. A. Ferguson, Mr. R. W.
Tennant.

CONCURSUS INIQUITATIS E' VIR-
TUTIls -Chief justice, R. G. Moore;
Senior Judge, j. W. Patterson; junior
Judge, P. I. Nasli; Senior Prosecutiiîg
Attorneyý T. J. O'ReilIy ; junior Pro-
secuting Attorney, G. H. \Vard; Medi-

cal e rts J. T. Hill, T. O. Mc-
Lae;Sherliff, W. Sheriff; Clerk, Hl.

M. Moe;- lrer, J. J. Gillespie; Con-

EstP- er' S* Vaness, F. Singleton,
E. P-. GrwH. E. Moore; Grand

Jury.T.~c.McLaren, H. Bleecker,
W. Workma R. J. Fifield, S. H.

Iulde IÎ. A. McDonaîd, W. H.
Dudley and S. j. Rees

The JOURNAL anl ogauae
Trinity Unive artul ogaua
gifts fromn the 1 Ynthe inagnificent
which the niew OvOst and others withwendowne fndla
been inaugurated.tfn a

$cki vce.
M IJCH regret was expressed this

sumimer among the Science
men when they learned of Professor
De Kalb's resignation fromn the staff.
During his four years of labor lie was
respected by ahl, botli as professor and
friend. Wliile here lie was instru-
mental in securing many radical
changes, and ini considerably extend-
ing the curriculum. His remodelling
of the Mining Laboratory, and tlie ex-
tensive additions of nxadhiniery and
working facilities there, will long be a
souvenir of Professor De Kalb's abil-
ity and energy.

It is niot only tbe School of Mining
whidh loses lis services. As Minle-
Inspector for the Ontario Bureau of
Mines, Professor De Kalb did niucli
valuable work for the Province, as a
resuit of whicl imany suggestions
mnade by him ini bis Governînient re-
ports liave beeni largely adopted by
the miiniflg meni throughouit Ontario.
His publication, "A Matnual of Ex-
plosiV7es," issuled by the Ontario
Bureau Of mines last year, was highly
coxnmended hY the Director of the
Bureau of Mines, and is doing good
work among the class of meni for
whoni it was written.

Professor De Kalb lias given up
College work entirely, ini order to, de-
vote himself to private practice il,
Bostoni, as Consulting Etigineer. Thle
JOURNAL wishes lii every success in
lis new field of labor.

At the opening of the session, tlie
students ili Science liad tlie privilege
of listening to a very instructive and
interesting address by Dr. Douglas,
one of tlie leadinig authorities on Min-
ing in the United States. The doctor
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was a graduate of Queen's long before
science hall was buiît, and was
pleased to be able to lecture to so
large a body of scientifie students. He
Pointed out the broad qualifications
required by the inining eigifleet of

the present day, aind urged the stu-
dents to take an ail-round course in

chemistry, mineralogy and geology as

well as mining proper. He suggested

that there should be a chair of mine
economics and xvarned the students

against the temptation to seek wealth
by lending their namnes to scheines for

untloading mining stock on the general
public.

Dr. Douglas, muiinificent gifts to
the new nining laboratory are too well
known to need special mention here.

If the faculty could see fit to bring
other outside mien of emiflence to the
hall during the session, such visits
would be mucli appreciated by the
students.

Science bas a nionopoly ofl tennis
this year.

Bell Tett very ably upheld the
honor Of science at the annual athletic
games.

Somnebody has suggested classes ini
niasonry, While the new buildings are
going Up.

The boys have indulged in a good
deal of quiet gruxnbling over the in-
crease in fees this Year.

The fourth Year nien have had con-

oiderae leisure 'o far, in the absence
ofgy th rfessor of mining and metal-

l'he Petrographical laboratory has
been supplied With five new polari-
scopes Of variousaprvd esg,

wihWill be a boontoeooia
students who have had in past ses

sint ight for a peep.

It is said that the blowpipe class
can do more blowing in two hours
than the rest of the school in a ses-
sion.

The annual survey of the college
grounids this fali, hy the first year
surveying -class, will he a mnuch more
complicated onie than in previous
years.

During the opening days, the
front steps of the hall have been kept
warmn by the fellows, while they en-
tertained each other with what they
saw and heard during the vacation.

The trials of the freshman in~
crystallography : The pentagonal
icositetrahedron is obtained by apply-
ing gyroidal or plagihedral hemihed-
rismn to the hexoctohedron, a holohed-
raI formi of the isometric system.

The mineralogy and geology classes
have had two good trips so far this
session. The first was a mun out to
Sydenham, where the students had the
opportllnity of seeing mica and phos-
pate mines. The following week's
outing was at Parhamn, where inter-
esting zinc and lead deposits were
visited.

The Science Hall Brigade under the
commiand of Brigadier Reid made a
very good showing in the Annual
College Parade. While the brigade
was passing the review-post the
Major-General commnanding the forces
was heard to praise Brigadier Reid for
the fine appearaxice of his nmen, their
veterani-like marching, and the manv
novelties introduced by theni into the
parade.

Doctor Goldwin Smith's gift of ten
thonsand dollars to, Toronto Univer-
sity is a dignified and intelligent act,
and will lead to other similar gifts.
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T HE annual field and track sports 39 It. ;3- iLeii 3b tt 7* In.of the University took place on Haif Mile race-i. Munro;
Wednesday, Oct. 9. The xnorning D)oneili; Cadet Hackett. Ir

events were held at the city park, Min. 16' sec.

the afternoon programme at thie i2 c>yards hurde~ race--I.

fair grounds before a large gatwering, tyre; 2. 'J.ett; 3. Simpson.
of students and towusmnex. Thle 20b sec.

noticeably large attendance of the Quarter Mile race-,. Cade

lady sttidents was a source of great cis; 2. Munro; 3. Driscoil.

pleasure flot ouly to their escorts, but Min. 2* sec.

as well to the Manaem1ent, contest- Th, Year '03 easily wo h

ants and on3lookers. Thue restilts were year competition for points.

as fol1ows ; The Year '04 wonI the tei

Throwlng the hammer-i. Faulk- froin '03.
ner, i09 ft. ; 2. Watson, 89 ft. ; 3.
Corkill, 65 ft. 3 in1.

îoo yards race-i. D. N. Mclntyre;
2. Iett; 3. Simpson. Time, ioý, sec.

Ruining broad jump -1. McIntyre,

3.Cadet H~ackett, 17 ft. 2 inl.
Stndn broad jumip-i. Simpsonl.

in~~ . ; 2a. Tett, 9 ft. 3 in-.; 3-
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where the style and traifling of the
champion conxmenced to tell, and the
gap was slowly but surelY lessened,
tintil within ten yards of the tape it
did not exist, and at the wire "Mac "
had a yard to the good and a record to
his credit.

The jumips and distance running
were not by any means what they
should have been. The discus iniiglit

just as well have been a duck stonle,
for great were the wobbles thereot,
and the pole vaulters, with the excep-
tion of Driscoli, showed that they
were entirely new at the gaine or were
having their first brush-l1p for years.

The sports serve a splendid pur-
pose, and we must have them no mat-
ter to wliat degree of burlesque each
and every event may be carrîed, bti
we are--and within two ye*ars we
Ouglt-to compete with our sister
Universities-McGill and 'Varsity-at
the great Canadian Intercollegiate

meet, we must 'lot only have coffipe-
tition, but we miust have in our owfl
sports that high class conipetition that
resuits oniy from. conscientiois, faith-

Ifu" an constant practice by each ath-
lete il, each department in which hie
has any degree Of proficiency.

In the near future we are bound to
have a first-ciass gymnasiumi and a
first-Iclass athietic grounid all our own
-jusnt fancy-(et us hope they will
bhen the sies Plot of ground), and
thenf nqetiOnly, whether it is a

csofenierging from hee o
were and arriin - pedî ewhereyo

oof throwhing things thitherwards, or
lof launcingl YOUself vertically or

lonituinaîyWith YU eso
pole to aiight in the cauregsrl
and spaded patzhj - aeuly raked

-11 thes<e things, aswell as in ail Otherolptiin e
quiring brain and braw andeiton sre

and agility, Qu-een's, old Queen's, will
be right in front carrvinlg the standard.

University Campus,
Saturday, Oct. 12.

I,I NS M*IN. W 'E-Alleýi NNF -A (IlWEt I41

In a garne which, with the excep-
tion of the first fifteen minutes, proved
a good exhibition of scientific foot-
ball, the Initercollegiate intermedjate
champions defeated the Royal Military
College seniors by the comfortahîe
score, 14-1.

The majority of the old warriors
were in uniform, as can be readily
seen from the line up:

Back, Strachan; haif backs, Swiner-
ton, Crothers (captain), Tett; quarter,
Milis; scrimmage, Conneil, Donovan,
Platt; wings, McLennan and Reid,
Mahood and Bailey, Noble, Ferguson
and Malone.

Five new braves made tlieir appear-
ance--Deerfoot Swinerton, Maul-Bali -
Never-faîl Donovan, Big Shadow
Platt, Buip-cm. Bailey and Slick
Strider Noble. These rendered such
valuable assistance lu rolling up and
dlown the score and the cadets that a
warmi place, rauch rubbing dlown and
heap no-tobac wilî always await
thei in the wigwam.

In the first haif Queeu's II. were
exceedingly slow in taking advantage
of the good wind behind theni. Trhe
Great White Medicine Man Clarke
grounid froin the side-lines, and to re-
lieve his feelings Strachan punted into
the Orphans' Homne-Queen's, i;
Cadets, o. Iu rapid succession three
niore kicks laxided beyoxîd the dead
bail Iine-Queen's, 4. Queen's then
brouglit clown a cadet munner at-
teniPtîng to relieve and soon secured
the bail. Crothers, Swinerton and
Tett were sent into the line for sniall
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gains until the io-yard line was under
the serimmage. Hisser Milis went
over for a try,-Queen's, 9; Cadets, o.
On the kick-off Noble madle a brul-
liant interception aîid break through
the uine for a 25 yard gain. -' Haif-
time nearly up, Queen's," camle a
voice from the side. CrotherS lined
bis men up for a run. Cadets drew
out to meet the attack. "Go it your-
self, Archie, straight ahead " came
another voice, and Strachan ploughed
lis way through Cadets' centre for
another try.-Queen's, 14 ; Cadets, o.
Haîf time. With the wind against
theiu the Indians showed a conjoined
tendency to attacli theniselves to the
bail. Magnificent scrim mage work
sent the bail out quickly and accurate-
ly enougli to always retain possession,
and very wisely nothing but close,
snappy backing was attempted. Ini
this department the red men have
ever been proficient. The wirigs
were held or culningly enticed
into wrestiing matches and allowed to
descend uppermost, so that they would
bite and bite again. This with a per-
fectly working scrim. aiiowed Mills
and Crothers to buck time and t~ine

again for short gains, which. a kick
wouid offset and the process would be
repeated. The Cadets were only able
to score a rouge froin a free kick
close to the liue, and the final score-
414 , brought back the color to Pea-
nut Pannell's face. It can be sincerely
said that every mnan did his duty, and
did it well. Connell, Platt, Reid and
Mcbennaii proved theniselves thor-
oughly fit for c.ontinluons, bard, heavY
work, aiid only await a vacancy to
step into senior company. Mahood
and BaiieY neyer failed to gather the
oval in when it was floatilig among
spikes and boots and other bruise pro-

ducers. Donovan at centre played
faultlessly, while on the ends the
tackling and breaking through of
Ferguson, Malone and Noble could
scarcely have been improved Upon.
Behind the line many chances to score
in the first part of the flrst haîf were
lost, but once awakened the back di-
vision Were as steady as the scritf-
mage, which neyer wavered f rom
kick-off to victory. The officials, Dr.
Carr-Harris and Mr. '- Billy -' Harty,
gave Perfect satisfaction.

Kingston Fair Grounds,
Oct. i5th.

This was one of the fiercest struggles
that have been. The ganie should
have taken place before their Royal
Higlinesses the Duke and Duchess,
but, unfortunateîy, it occurred a few
hours after they lef t Kingston.

The Papooses defeated Cadets IL.
7-5, and came home singing:

L),n-Dng Ding Dong_,
Th ere wýele two more Ding Dongs
Than there were Ping Pongs,
J ust then a husky littie red coat camne

along,
To mow him it didn't take long, &c., &c.

The following were strapped to a
livery rig for the trip:

Back, Mikaera; haîf backs, Milis,
Strachan, Swinerton ; quarter, Chrys-
1er, jr. ; scrim, Clarke, Gray, Millar;
wings, Shirreif and Carr-Harris,
McKinnon and McDoneîî, Harris,
Cameron and Silver (captain) ; referee,
jack Ehliott; unipire, Win. Hiscock.

TENNIS.

A match bas been arranged between
R.M.C. and Queen's, to take place
probabiy Wednesday, Nov. 13 th. Six
mnen will be chosen to represent each
college.

With otIlY one court at our disposai
Dr. Clarke very kindly offered the
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use of the Rockwood courts, so,
despite the certain amount of bad

Weatlier, we are in the third round of
the singles.

Almjost all the old players have
again entered, and there are addition-

ally a numnber of freslimell who have

mnade a capital showing.
Tlie reSUltS Of the tournament-te

flrst namied winning:
FiRsT RýOUND. -Caplil-Burrows,

6-3, 6-4 ; McKenzie-Kniglit, 1-6, 6-1,
6-2; Mvackie-Donell, 6-3, 6-4; Fergu-

SOn-Gage, 6-3, 8-6; Jones-Crothers,
6 -0, 6-3 ; McDiarlfidt-Chrysler, de-

fault ; Kennedy-Britton, 7-5 io-8;
Graham-Carr-Harris, 6-2, 6-2; P. H.
Clirysler-Rielly, 6-o, 6-o; Pense-
Saunders, 6-1, 6-1; Mikaera-McIn-
tyre, 6-1, 6-1; McKinnon-IE. Harris,
3-6, 6-i, 6-2 ; Maclnnes, bye.

SeCOND ROUND.-Mackie-Fergu-
Son, 6-1, 6-4; Kennedy-Grahiam, 6-4,
6-4; Mikaera-McDiarmidt, 6-2, 6-1 ;
Jones-McKenzie, 6-2, 5-7, 8-6;
Chaplin-Chrysler, 6-o, 6-3; McKin-
nonU-Macînnes, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2; Pense,
bye.

The Officers eiected to direct the
Hockey affairs o h nvriydr

in leWinter Of '012-02 are as fol-
lows: HOn. Pres., Professor Pike;

ViPresn, G.F. Weatherhead; ist

VePres.,G F. Dalton ; 2nd Vice-
Prs, R. Hl. Scott ; Sec.Tesac

McDowî; C CaPtain first team, Cyril
Knd iht; Cpta"i, second team, Rich-

AiO eoua in 1 favor of the forma-

tion o an thIentercOllegiate Hockey
Unio na h laîest 0 Pportunity was

ofe pandr cand SUseQuenty was
ociedy adcried lfl the' Ama Mater

Socity. Undoubtedîy a series be-

tween teams froml McGili, Varsity,
Trinity, Osgoode Hall, Ottawa Uni-
versity, Royal Military Coliege and
Queerf s would do mnuch towards
adding to the interest and elevatioii of
Canada's grand old winter sport.

Trhe regret that our Senior Foot-
ball Team lias now littie chance of
"holding what they liad," the Inter-
coilegiate Champioliship of Canada, is
flot relieved any by the firmn belief
that the right to a chance for a three
cornered tie is theirs by merit. We
can heartily endorse 'the opinion of
the non-partisan newspapers that
Queen's outplayed McGill in Mont-
real on October i9th. When a simple
interpretation is enough to win and
Jose a liard fought game, the appeal
for conscientious, competent and ex-
perienced officiais cannot be too
strong. It goes without saying that
in a University League the first re-
quisite inivariably lias been and always
wili be found, but competence and ex-
perience have not been as constantly
associated as their importance de-
iands. With the Score 5-0 in favor

of McGili, Dalton of Queeni's went
over for a try close to the poies. It
had been McGill's bail on their ten
yard line but on a "skip" Bunty se-
cured and placed it s0 suitably that a
goal would have been easiiy secured.
Il was ail in a flash. Some one must
know how the bail came out onl
Queen's side, but the referee did flot,
for there was no sound fromn the
whistle. Later Bunty and the bail
were disentangled from a heap of Me-
Gill players anid alter a bewildering
hesitation MeGilI was'again given
not a free kick but tlie bail in scrimi-
mage on their ten yard line, and
Queen's deprived of the toucli down.
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The referee no doubt feit that there
had been int--rference with MeGili
scrimmage and tried to do his dutY.
We have not the faintest doubt that
lie was wholly conscientious. A SliP-
posed interference is the only possible
justification for his decision and on
this grotind no doubt lie gave it. A
competent referee gives. a free kick
for interference. An experienced te-
feree acts only upon what lie sees and

in a fast and furious football game
takes nothing on supposition.

Queen's team lined np as follows:
Back, Swinertofl; haif backs, Croth-
ers, Weatherhead, Merrill ;quarter,
Dalton ; serimmage, Conneil, Carr-
Harris, Platt; inside wings,' Reid
and MeLennan; second wings, Shir-
reif and Britton ; outside wings,
Young and Williams; flying wing,
Captain Etherington.

On October 26th, at Lake Ontario
Park, Varsityadministered a telliflg
and unexpected defeat to the Cham-
pions, tlie score card reading 23-8.
The winning team was well balanced,
thoroughly conditioned, and perfectlY
disciplined, while the losing players
had an off day, lost their balance, aîid
strugglîug gamnely to the last, died.
Ont of the ashes of the following ilen
shall yet tise Champions and Chain-
pions:. back, Swinerton ; haif backs,
Merrili, Crothers, Britton ;quarter>
Dalton ; scrinimage, Conneil, Carr-
Harris, McLennan; inside wings,
Hill and Reid; second wings, Shir-
reif, and Foley; outside wiugs, Wil-
lianis and Young; flying wing,
Captain Etherington.

Dalton, Baldwinl and McCollufl
were the stars of the day.

Referee Mason again confirined the
opinion that lie is the fairest and lest
official our team has ever obeyed,

On Saturday evening the two teams
were entertained at dinner by that
thorougli and popular sportsmnan,
Doctor Clarke, of Rockwood Hospital,
Honorary President of the Union,
when good cheer and bright speeches
took the place of the afternoon's
antagonismn The niembers of loth
teams greatly appreciated the hospi-
tality of the good doctor.

Queen's II. by defeating R. M. C.
ni both gaules of the preliniinary
round earned tlie riglit to ineet the
Varsity II. teain whidli lad won from
Trinity with an overwhelmingly large
score to their credit. On the College
Campus, in a liard fouglit coutest, the
Indians succeeded in defeating the
Westerners*by 4-3

BotI teais proved adepts in the art
of holding the ball and hreaking
througli the hune and so the advantage
of a stiff gale was lost by Queen's in
the first haîf, and iii the second hlf
Varsity was compelled to make it a
twice told tale. Murpliy and Fergu-
son played lrilliantly, the former dis-
playing wonderful ability iii "getting
into the play," little Fergy making
many.telling runs and saving tackles.

Milîs, Donovan, Malone, Mabood
and Straclan also deserve special
mention.

The Indians were: Back, Reilly
lialf backs, Ferguson, Capt. Strachan,
Simpson; quarter, Milîs; scrimmage,
Platt, Donovan, Mallocl ; inside
wings, Noble and Grant; second
wings, Bailey and Maliood; outside
wings, Malone and Gleason ; flying
wing, Murphy.

Owing to McGill scaîping four or
five of their warriors, the crippled In-
dians were unable to hld the round
against Cadets lu Saturday's match.
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WHAT IS SAID IN THE WIGWAM.

That Swine-ett is a corner.

That Dinniy Brittan is great on mass
Play.

That Alfie puts too much "'Camnfire"

in the linimient.
That Grand Marshall Hill will soon

get into the gaine again.

That Queen'S Wiil go on the field in
their usual miotley array.

That if we beat McGiil portsmnouth
wiii be called Plattsburg.

That one tooth of the Comb is miss-
ing until Bran is inserted.

That Assassination is a real rough
gaine coïnpared ta Rugmy.

That one Queen's lass is Granites'
gain. 'Dev' is a poor one.

That the Brockville clique iS
broken, but stili in the gaine.

That Maul Donovan and johinny
Grant wili at iast play together.

That the Intercollegiate champions
should. play for Dominion honars.

That 'Varsity beat McGill 14-5,
and 'Varsity II beat Trinity 23-2.

That the inter..year gaines shouid
be comimenced imînediately even if
Big Joe is absent.

That one of the "bhard knocks" the
football chamnpions could stand is
Walkemn in shape.

wThthbe i football mates jin

with th JoUrNeAL in wishing Brix
Nimm cotiluued success.

That a lery intersigatceo
Canadian football, rsigatceo
the favorite plays fihdiagrains of

and Quen's, McGilî, 'Varsity
and e en'so Ofppeared lately in a Suni-

day diton o th Deroit News_ Tri-_
bune, and that it Was eleverly written
by a fornier sportîngeitroau
JOUP MAI, dtro u

ANTEDILUVIAN R~UGBY.
It fell in the days before the rain,
That Ung sent a challenge ta Tubai

Cain,
"Go ta, let us play, we are waxen too

fat,
For the aurocli is tamne along Ararat,
And the thisties are cleared from the

Shinar fiat,"
Play bail, you fellows, play bail!

Now this was the auswer of Tubai
Cain,

(There were giants on earth ere the
days of rain),

"Behoid, in thîs wise our playing
shall be,

On the four-wayed plain of Mes'pota-
mie,

From Tigris down even ta E~uphrate,
Play bail, you feliows, play bail!

A mastodon's skin which is charged
with air,

Lo, we wili kick here and you will
kick there,

And if behind Babel we cause it
ta lie,

Vour team of giants shall there score
a try,

And a hogshead Of Scotch for the
crowd I will buy,

Play bail, you fellows, play bail!

Trhey strove on the plain for a week
and a day,

And the game was a good oue, the
chronicles say,

For antediluvian rules were rude,
And Ung and his forwards were

hasty of mood,
And mucli it delighted the multitude,

Play bail, you fellows, play bail!

Now the tackiing was liard of the
paleolith,

And sorely they tumbied the men of
the Smith;

But by dexterous bucking-the-line for
a gain,

And bY cunning throws-in from the
edge of the plain,

Trhe victory fell to the kickers of
Cain,

Play bail, you fellows, play bail!
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The patriarcli sat in his cainel-hair tent,
lus nose was askew and lis raiment

was ment,
And when ftom bis shoulders the

bearskin they dmew,
Behold, the broad back of the scrim-

mager true
Was ail ribbed with bmoad bruises,

red, yellow and bine,
Play hall, you feilows, play bal 1

Then laughed the bold Tubai in spite
of b-is pain,

And lie dmank to "King Football"
agaifi and again,

"Lo, now will 1 speak, and mny fore-
word is true,

Thbat they shahl in football ail others
outdo,

Who shahl wear these my colors, red
yellow and blue."

Play bail, you fellows, play bal!

THE NEW BUILDINGS.

T HIS number of the JOURNAL

would be incomplete withott
some description of the new buildings
which are rising stone by stone on the
College grounds. These buildings
are to be three in number, one for the
Faculty of Arts, one for Botany and
Engineering, and tbe third for Phys-
ics, Mineraiogy and Geology. The
first Of these, which is the gift of the
city of Kingston, lies directly west-
wamd from the present Arts building,
and is to be devoted almost entimely to
class-rooms. There are to l)e thmee
storeys, without garret or cellar, and
on the ground floot a region set apart
to accommiodate an ethnological miu
seum. The doorway, which faces
soutbward, 's m'assive and elegant, the
design having bee. aknfr.a.ee
brated church ini Euroe. rma e

The Engineering and Botany build-
ing lies to the West0fteCruhs
Hall and close beside, a the Crto com
prise class-rooms iadist on

work s)laboratories andwr-shops for these departments.
Adjacent to thlis building wiîî stand

the central light, heat and power
bouse, trom which in the most ap-
proved and modern methods ail the
surrounding buildings, old and new,
will be heated, ligbited and Ventilated.

Behind the new home of the Faculty
of Arts and facing westward will
stand the building devoted to, Physies,
Geology and Mineralogy, whjch will
also be furnished with laboratories
and class-rooms. One entire floor
will be used as a museuim. Ail these
buildings are of limestone quarrjed
within a few miles of our own doors.
The JOURNAL is only able in this issue
to give an elevatur of the Arts build-
ing with the proposed Frontenac Hall
adjacent to it.

When the new quarters are com-
pieted a number of changes in the pre-
sent Arts building will be carried out.
The Registrar's offices will be en-
larged; the Library will annex the
present reading room and the old fast-
ness of Divinity; whule downstairs
the museum wili become a reading
rooin, and the region s0 long in the
clutches of Professor Marshall wili be
cleared out, furnished witb sofas,
looking-glasses and Gibson corners,
and will ripple with the delightfuî
chatter of the lady students.

A few belated pedestrians recentlv
encountered a strange midnight pro-
cession on its way home from Onle of
the Frontenac meetings. This pro-
cession consisted of a horse and a pro-
fessor of cbeniistry, a Young Kingston
lawyer, another professor and a car-
riage. A mile or two from, town the
horse resigned and insisted on being
led gently by the bridie, while the
other tw0 learned gentlemen were
comfpelled incontînently to put their
shoulders to the wheels and push the
carriage forward, vice horse resigned.
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OLD BOOTS AND NEW BOOTS.
One of the writers of the JOURNAL

was recently beguiled into a lecture-
rooni where the proceedings were
somewbat of the dullest, and as somie-
times happens his reflections slipped
away entirely from the therne which
occupied tbe lecturer and tbe more
attentive portion of the audience.
Gradually sinking into a posture in
which bis eyes becamne focused iii a
downward gaze, it suddenlY occurred
to the wool-gathering wits of tbis

person that hie had rarelY seen a finer
pair of boots than those which now
intercepted bis vision. They were
solid and substantial yet flexible
witbal, tbe outline of the sole and
every curve about the instep, heel and
ankie were graceful and artistie, and
the polish was immaculate. Glancing
furtively at the corresponding ex-
tremities of bis neiglibours on each
side, this opinion was confirmed, and
as the sonorous dullness of the lecture
encouraged rather than interrupted
sncb reflections the fancies of this
well-shod person wandered back to
other days when bis fèet were hardly
so genteel as at tbe present. A long
procession of spectral boots went glid-
ing past lis vision almost from the
time of infancy, each pair in its tiine
playing many parts. Tbere were the
stout tbick boots of boybood witb
mended laces and toes that might
bave battered down a wall witbout
mucb injUry, or steered the proue
formi of their owner onl a sleigb down
icv bili-sides. Anotber school-day
pair carnle Up in tbe Procession, one
size larger than their Predecessors,
witb patches, round, triangular and
square, the heels and soles fortified
with beaVY nails or tackets, as tbey
are called in Scotlaiid. The writer
remembered almost with a tear being

once refused admission at a sbow of
tbe Prince of Wales' Indian presents
because of the noisy steps of these
very boots so strangely silent now.
Higb boots, l0W boots, broad boots,
narrow boots follow in the train,
sometimes shining for the Sunday
morning walk to churcli, oftener
white with iud and scarred and torn
from ranibles in the woods. Here is
a pair witb outlines somewhat daintier
than the rest, made as they were by
an old crattsmian wbo boasted a noble
pedigree in bis art. At twelve years
of age in London, as hie said, no one
could surpass bini at bis trade, and
old experienced journeymen came to
look on wbile bie worked. He bad
made boots for Queen Victoria, the
Empress Eugenie, and ail tbe crowned
heads of Europe, to say nothing of
Mr. Gladstone and Lord Beaconsfleld.
Tbe sanie old braggart told of baving
sued the Prince of Wales for the pay-
ment of the boots worn on bis wed-
ding-day ; poor lSdward. Boots for
walking in, boots for running in, and
dancing shoes withal rise next in the
fluid fancy of tbeir wearer, each
bringing witb it an episode of otber
days, eacb in its own tume having
worn its way into the owner's con-
sciousness, and become as like hi as
one boot is like another. Witb ail tbe
earlîer pairs arose the gloomny recol-
lection of the Saturday nights wben
ail boots had to be polished for the
Sunday, and when the owners were
often sent back witb blinking eyes to
give theni one more rub. With the
later ones the task bas grown more
ligbtsome for it is now self-imposed
and an honest pride is taken in hav-
ing one's extremities shining and
well-dressed, and at least as respect-
able as those of one's neîghbours iii
the lecture room.
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Mr. Cappon niade good use of tbe
SUmmer days by gîving to the public
bis volume on "Britain's title in South

Africa.''
Doctor Jordani xent fromi the Isle of

Wight to the Cheviots and jnto Scot-

land, advîsillg ail bis friends to corne

to Canada.
Mn. Nicol is anotber whose mind,

body and estate are at present strictly

within the boundaries of the sane his-

toric county.
The JOURNAL wisbes professor

Nicholson healtb and long life to en-

joy the good fortune wbicb recently
f el into bis lap.

Mr. John Sharp was at bis country
residence on Lake Temiscaiming, and
interested in one of the most ancient
of ail avocations.

Dr. McConib bas again corne over
froml England alone, instead of follow-
ing the advice given hjmi by ahl his
friends last winter.

Mr. McNaugbton occnpied sonie of
bis leisure in the vacation with golf,
bowling aud tbe nemoval of bis bouse-
bold goods from otie localit3' te,
another.

Mr. 5Sbortt was both busy and at

leisur i the oidays, and for the
latfew weeks bas been seen by no-

body except tbe votersoftecuy
Of Frontenac. Ètecut

Professor MillerSenpatobi
vaainin tbe Teiniscaming region

exploring lands hc iv rms
of bcoxiughabitable for settiers and

of Yielding Saub
Mn. T. j. Fe leierals.

Hall, a miemb er guson of Divinity
be f the JOURNAL staff,

is to remain in the Ilw f etr
Cnada for he Winter. His pen need

not e iie n that account.

Mr. E. Willianison 15 reading at
Leipsic.

Mr. A. C. Spooner is on the staff of
the Ariiprior High Sehool.

Dr. Charles Johins is in England
wrestling with examinations.

Mr. M. F. Fairlie was with the Can-
ada Corundum company.

Dr. C. Porteous is at work iu the
Montreal bospital for tbe insane.

Mr. A. E. Day bas left Arnprior
for a position in the Higli Sehool at
Walkerton.

Mr. J. Matheson presides over the
mathernatical department in Datton
High Scbool.

Mr. Manyon, of last year's second
hockey team, is now in Toronto Medi-
cal College.

Messrs. L. P. Silver and D. S. Noble
had good bertbs at Copper Ciif for the
seasoil.

Mr. N. Scott extended bis scientifie
knowledge in the mining districts of
Southern British Columbia.

Mr. J. C. Murray left tbis spring
on a two years' exploration trip witb
the Hudson Bay expedition.

Mr. C. W. Dickson is at Columbia,
baving been granted tbe Exhibition
Researcb scboiarsbip for i901.

Mr. H. Bryan bas passed from Ren-
f rew to a new spbere of activity in the
Brockville Collegiate Institute.

Mr. Ed. Weatberhead is prospectùlig
for tbe Clergue Compan~y, with bead-
quarters at Michipicoten Harboun.

Dr. Fergie CarrH1-arnis bas been
bouse surgeon iu tbe Kingston general
bospital duting Dr. Bowie's illness.

Mr. A. J. Meikiejobu bas recently
been appoiIIted head master of tbe
Dundas Uiigb School, where hie will
no doubt have a spare haif-bour to
read tbe JOURNAL and to accept its
good Wishes.
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Mr. S. Schroeder remains for the
winter at Walsh, Assinîboia, in the
service of the Sarnia Ranche Company.

Dactor Harold Bowie, liouse surgeon
at the General Hospital, lias been hi-
self a patient, but is on his way ta re-
covery.

Messrs. Fr. J. McNab and A. G.
Burrows prospected on Lake Nepigo)n,
where they report the finest fishing
in the country.

The K. & P. extension survey fram,
Sharbot Lake gave emnploynient ta
many of the sophomore and junior
years in Science.

We regret to hear that Mr. B. Baker,
Demonstrator in Geology, will not be
with us for sanie time, being dawn
with typlioid fever at Stratford.

R. T. Hodgson, Brandon, will take
a post-graduate course in Germany
next fail. Tommy must have struck
a windfall in the shape of a western
heiress.

Mr. A. T. Barnard lias not corne to
Kingston this autumn with bis poil-
derous books and elaborate writing
apparatus, but will read quîetly at lis
home in Hamilton.

Mr. C. R. Maclnnes, who last year
inhabited the Physics Laboratory, is
flow in Manitoba Callege, Winnipeg,
in the capacity of Lecturer in Mathe-
mnatics.

The compliments of the JOURNAL

are due to Mr. Oscar Skelton on the
occasion of bis success in the recent
Home and India civil service examni-
nations.

Mr. Stanley Grahamn has returned
for an M. E. degree, after having
spent a profitable year and a half on
the permanent staff of the A1gonia Cen-
tral & Hudson Bay railway at the Soo.

Mr. Campbell [<aidlaw, Secretary of
the Alma Mater Society, lias discon-
tinued bis course and is living iii To-
ron to.

Dr. E. C. Watson lias returned from
Germany, and lias since been writing
on the Michigan Council examinations
in Detroit.

GUY Curtis is another of the aid fa-
miliar faces whicli lias vanished from
the haunts which lie so long in-
habited.

Jack Ilazlett fils the position of
Dem'onstrator in Quantitative Analy-
sis; while F. FrJ. MeDougali lias charge
of the Qualitative class.

Mr. John Reid spent the summer pros-
pecting muinerai lands in New Ontario.
John's kaleidoscopic facial changes
have kept his friends guessing lately.

Mr. Frank Jackson, a graduate of
the mechanical department, lias se-
cured a Position with the Franklin
Air Brake Comnpany as draughtstnan.

Mr. J. D. McLennan, of the same
staff, is also back. J. D. put in
twelve nonths under canvas in the
wilds of Algomia, and enjoyed the life
very mudli.

T he appointment of Dr. T. L.
Walker ta the chair of Mineralogy and
Petrography in Toronto University is
an agreeable announcement ta that
gentleman's friends at Queen's, and a
wise step on the part of the Depart-
ment of Education.

The followilng Queen 's graduates
are registered at the Ontario Normal
College in Hamiltonl, and are by this
timne growing accustonied to the change
of climate :-The Misses J. H. Cars-
well, D. M. McRae, J. McNaughton,
Hr. Wright, S. G. Storey, and the
Messrs. G. Eý. Ellis, J. E. Loucks, J.
C. Hamiliton, A. ELi Hord.
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The JOURNAL acknowledges the fol-
lowing exchatiges :-The Rockwood
leview; The News-Le/Cr, Johns

Ilopkins University; T/w Normal
NAews.- The H-arvard Mon/h/y; The

Moire Dame Scho/as/ic; Tle Varsi/y;-
The MfcGill Ou//ook,- The Dalhousie
Gaze//e; flThe Uuiversi/y of O//awa

Review; flie Dis/ail; The Trini/y

Unizversity Review; The MelMas/er

Uniiversi/y Mon/hi)'; The Egye/emi
Lapok; and The Edinburgh Studentl.

Tlie late Chancellor Allan was in-
deed a man of many liigli endowmients,
physical, moral, social, religions. A
striking figure, which could be over-
looked iu no gathering of men, was
comibined witli gentle and courtly
manners and kindly address. 0f spot-
less dharacter, botli in his private and
in lis public capacity, lie secured the
respect of ail who lionour true good-
ne, s. - Trin i/y Universi/y Review.

Tlie JOURNAL deeply deplores the
unfortunate event which was the ini-
mnediate occasion of these words.

We regret to see froin the Mc Gi/i
OU//ook that the sopliomore privilege
of rushing freshinen is being miade a

Pauniltiabef offence by the varions
Facutie ftlie University ; but we

disharaetili tuore the occasion for
anysuci atitde on tlie part of Col-

lege authorities Wy fesie

sihoulid be subjet to auy indignities,
eiter ndiidually or in a body, is a

question whidli, Perhaps, only a sopho-

mrel iteolle cau answer. and it is
surlytoolae n the day for any such

spectacle as that of oneboyfme

ruasng buht UpOn another for no
reaonbuttlat tlie aggressors have

matriculated. a year before their vie-
tins. The only logical way to avoid
such a danger would be for every one
Ot us to niatriculate a year earlier. In
the University at which this JOURNAL
is published freshien are on11Y singled
out for chastisement of any kind if
they have conimitted offences against
the discipline of' the University. In-
discriminate hazing or rushing has
long ago disappeared, and witli it al
occasion for interference on the part of
the Faculties.

Students of Canadian Colleges are
pleased to see their own national
gaine adopted over-sea. But it is
amusing to read in "The Student"
that at Ediniburgh University a
Hockey Club lias been instituted as
"ta haven of refuge for football players
when the sad recognition of coin-
pletely ossified epiphyses iii their
own frames compels theni to leave
the " 'scrim.' " Lt is evident that our
Scottish confreres have not yet ac-
quired a proper appreciation of the
gaine.

A student under the stress of circum-
stances seeflis to be able to turn his
hand to anything-even the trade of
blacksinithing. The other day we
asked a student for a subscription to a
Worthy institution, and lie forthwîth
made a boit for tlie door-but lie
hasn't sent us lis bill yet.-MciJaster
Mion/h/y.

Perhaps iu no other institution do
the freshinen class meet with sucli
delicate fatheriy care as is accorded
theni iu Johns Hopkins. Trhe follow-
ing is clîpped froin the News-L e//e;,s
Lessons for Freslimen:

1'Wliose child is this? Lt looks
around as if it were lost. Lt really
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ELLO! Is that the LockettHShoe Store? Well, send
me a pair of Siater $3.5o boots,
size 7, for myself, and a pair of
E mpress $3 boots for my wife,

/ J this afternoon. We've had themn
'4 before and were well satisfl-ed.

1'11 cail to-morrow and settie.
1 Ialways deal at

The Lockett Shoe Store
FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE.

MOUNIAIN OIIY CYCLE COI
A. J. PROCKTER, Manager

DEALERS IN
Club ALL NW

SORTING
Ne- Mep«ialetSt M GODSra

Si. Catherine Street,NarMcaf .M nral
When You Buy at Steacy's, You Buy fromn First Hands.

Emake a speciaity of every article " The Wloman's Stre"
Of WoMaî'8wear, T)ros Gouda, Silks,
Millinery, corsets, Gloye Ilosiery,

Ladiles' Tailoring and Dress mlikilg, Laces
a'nd Lace Dresses, etc. If y0an.oi cflfl a
at car stores, wi ite ne ;we (Io a niail oder
bamiineFs and wc like to answer lettlers.

'N106, 108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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seenis to have lost the lower portion
Of its pantaloons. Hit it with an In-
dian club and see if it will holler. It
is calling for the nurse girl. Shove it

into long trousers, place it teniderly in

a basket, and send the remains home

to dear papa."

The recent elevation Of Professor
Maurice Hutton to the position of

Principal of University College brings

prominently before us a rernarkable
career of brilliant scholarly attain-

nment and wide academic usefulness.

His splendid abilities, strengthened
by an extensive and sympathetiC

study of student characteristics, and
combined with an innate tact and
aggressiveness are the happy auguries
that in his wider field lie will prove a
rnighty power in building up within
our provincial nniversity a nobler, a
more sympathetic, a more conipletely
harmonious student character whose

influence wiîî be national and cosino-
Politan -The Varsily.

It is hoped that before long the
students of Queen's University will
have an OPportunity of seeing and
hearing the distinguished gentleman
mentioned inx the foregoing extract.

To-da .- AGAMeOF POOTBAI-..
Todyhe nakeS a great end-run,

The deafening cheers go forth froni
ah,

Another Plunge, the gaine is won_
The best ma, on the field this faîl.

To-morrow thegaliner le
stumbleol s

The game depends upntatsoe

Thecrodedbleacher roars and
rulubles-

He's on the scrubs for evermore.

-Notre 'Danze Scholastic.

NIGHIT IN IIELLAS.

Corne now as once you camne, O
niglit,

Mantled in darkness, wonderfuî with
stars,

Over dim headlands by the Aegean
Sea.

Bid theni awaken, ail the sounds of
Niglt-

The lappinig of the water on thie
strand,

The wind across the uplands, and
beyond,

The low-voiced murmnur of the dis-
tant hilîs.

O merciful Night,
Corne with yonr many dreanis and

bear me back
To the lost wonder of a former time.
The air is heavy with the drifting

scent
0f nameless flowers. Arnong the

aged pines
The sbadows are alive, and eastward,

hark 1
The crashing of a terror-strickeii stag,
Nyrnph-hunted down the vales of

Thessaly.
Pan is afoot-and out across the

bills,
Froin glen and upland, faintly echo-

ing cornes
The wild elusive mnusic of his pipes.
Nearer, the sedge upon the river bank
Sighs to itself-.the streani is dnmab

with mist.
Now ail the western siope breaks

into flanie,
The flaring liglit of torches blinds the

sky,
And fast and hurried sounds the

tunlultuous chant
0f Maenads ' wild Bacchantes; Bassa-

rids-
Then all is hushed again, save for a

cry,
Like the Cry of a lost soul, far out at

sea.
Lauriston Ward,

in llhe H-arvard Mon/h/y.
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YOU OWE IT
~To those providing You with the means for a

1 College education-a temporary security Life

**Insurance gives this. The tirne ta insure is NiO-w,
whefl youar healthy and stroflg and able ta stand
the test of a medical examinatian. Moreover, a

delay means higher rates. The Company ta

insure in is the ...

ASSURANCE

NORIB AMERICAN LIII COMPNY..
ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COU RTEOUS T1REATMENT!
SFrnfrtinbutayapproved plan of Insurance appîy to

J. J. lIARPELL, Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the head office.

N0R;ýT H 7q M ERI1C 7:XN LIP F--E
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GLDMN, Ai.À, seretry.WMl. McCABE, F.I.A., managtng flirector.

Rej. MGDOWAL:XLL
ML USICAL ON

OF M ERC HANDISE TERMS

EvrTh n the Best in its Lineý plaaofortes, Organs, Cash Regîsters,
TFamous Empire Sewing Machine, TUjpe Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PRINCEsS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT. CAPE VINCENT, N.

i1W-1AGENTs WANTED. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

TE EI NIVE RS ITY S ONG BOO K

One hundred and fifty pages of carefully selected Sangs and
Glees far Callege an eea swill be publjshed early in De-
cember The Sang B ook Cornmnittee W"'l accept advance orders

until Nove îoth, igi, at the regular price of 8oc. per c0PY,
cloth bonor 6 oc. paper boulld, postage paid. After that date
the price WiI1 be $Î, in cloth, and 75C., in paper.

N. R. CARMICHAEL, Secretary.
Queen's University, Kingston.
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Ediloational Depariment Calendar
.Voveaiber, iV-}0i
30. Last day for appointment of Scitool Audi-

tara by Public and Separate SchOOl1
Trustees. S. S. Art, sec. 28 (5). (Ou)
or l'unie lq Iieemble,2

Municipal Clerk ta transmlit ta CouOty
Inspectar statement ahowing whether
or not any county rate for Public
School purposes bas been placed upon
Collector's rail against any Separate
School supporter.

Deceml'er, 1901 :
10. County Model Scbools Examiflation be-

gin.
Returning Officers namned by resolution
of Public School Baard.

Last day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. Countv Model Schools close.
14. Local asseasmeat 10 be paid Separate

Scbool Trustees.
Mlunicipal Couincil ta pay Secretary-
Treastîrer of Public School Boards aIl
suma levied and collected in township.

Counîy Councils ta pay Treasurer of
Higb Schools begin.

i8. Written Examinatians at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinations ai Provincial
Normal Scbools.

19. Last day of notice of formation of new
achool sections ta be pasted by Town-
ship Clerk

2o. High Schools firat term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Scbools close (second
session).

25. CHI-lSTMAs DAY (Wednesday).
High School Treastirer to receive ail
maneys collected for permanent im-
provements.

New Scbools and alterations of School
baundaries go into operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestabiishment of Township
Boards takes effeci.

26. Aunnual meetings of Public and Separe.te
Schools.

3o. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schools ta Department due.

Reports of Boards of Examinera on1
Third Clasa Professional Examinatiofis,
to Department, due.

3r. protestant Separate School Trustees 10
transmit to Couoty iospector namnes
and attendance during the last pre-
ceding six montha.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports of cities. towna and
incorporatcd villages ta be published by
Triastees.

y. B. -T>epartmenial iJixanbi7uîwgffl Papers for
pa.çl year-i nay l'e ol'/oÂauI( froni the cJars' vell
Pitbl,q',7i,9 (JOuePaey, Yo. 30, Adelaide Sre
B' ,01Ornto.

R-bti GRAND
IRUNK

RAI LWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

a,Id West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreai, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
Antd aIl other points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
,'ted clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

le~For full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY, W. E. DAVIS,
Kingston,Ge.Ps.at

City gent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

C PR 1C PR -- CPR CPR CPR

c IP I

c P il

C P

C P F

CP R

CANADIAN ýCP R

PACIFIC Ç
RAILWAy CP

THE EARTH'S c PiR
CIRCUMFERENCE

NHF circuference of theC P R *eart i 2  ~ mies

ltailway andnSteam-

CP R

C 13 R

soit) Lines iticlude a mile-C P R age Of over While C P R
they do ot quite circle tbe
globe, any Agent of thecpR Company cao furnisb you C P RCP_ with " 'Arou.d-the-World
'Tickets for--$642.OO.

C P R! A. H. NOTMAN, ýc p Rz

C P R

Aent. Gen. Pas,.. Agent.
1 Klng Street East,

Toronto. C P R

C P R C iR É--- p R R C IlR
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"Daij"hot
Stili acknowledged to bethe bOst in the market,

Imitation is the betprool of excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The -DAISY "is no experiment ; t has been

ti oroughly tested for many years. There are
thousands in use and ail g, ving satisfaction. There
is no other in the market \vith the same record. The
only boler that can be repaired without disturbing
the piping, Each section an independent hoiler.
Heats on its own level.

W! ~We also make the 64 GEM" for hot water
and for steamn; Soif Pipe and Fittlngs,

'î Steanm Flttlngs, and a complete fine of
Stable FIxtures.

\Vrite for iiiustrated catalogues covering Our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limited, 637 Craig St., Montreal.

COMPAY, DSE &COMPANY
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and
aill descriptions Of Wooden Building Ma-
teniais, Raiiway lies, Telegraph Potes, _____
Shingies, posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portiand Cernent Company. Manufs.c- ATE T O N Yturers of the best Cernents.P T N T O N Y

lItE BAY 0)F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Ilne for TedNpne
Deseronto and ail locýal ed Non apne

Taneaes City t 'ail ùepot at 4 p.mi.
R. J._ilsN Agrnt,

C-.t Telegraph of,,i".. Clarence St.

5 Elgin Street, Ottawa

and

King 'Street West, Toronto
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~ + Upper and Lower Schooh Se ParOle Junior Resi-s r 4 DRFWI2E~/S COLEG dence. Boys prepared for Uojoersitos and Bosionss5
Residental'and D)ay SCI)OOL for BOYS TrORONTO Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal.

TORONTO.

ARESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

AFull Academîic Course.
A Full Musical Course.
A Full Art Course.

AFull Elecution Course.
AFull Domestic Science Course.

A Full Course in Physical Culture.

Special [acilities for the Study of Music.
1 dns pre fOr IUniverst

MRS. GEOR~GE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M. A.,
Lady PrinciPal. ietr

STU DENTS!
EVERYHINGThe Place to BuY

N EW FASHIONABLE
ANNÙByFOOTWEAR

At Reasoflable Prices, j,,

Armstrongs New Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEAR MONTREAL STREET.
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il i Wo's yotnr r)ruggist Why, 1IOAGHCiiO Boys! thse Up4)-owl Pharlnacist l'I'lat'B the

SPECIAL RECUCTIONS GIVEN.

"''"'§ Ur-TOWN rHARMACYHoogt y. .C A
O-ost -. M.-------A.

ESTABLISHEO 1844 TELEP.ONE 437

S PA NG E NBURG,
347 KING STREET

Medals, Class Pins, &c., mnade to order. Blatr'e Faon-
tain Pens. Queen's College Crest Plns ang. Crt chl
Links. Diamond Setting and Fine Beandl Crt Cui
e RePaired and Adjusted hy SkilledW orkmelà.

IMPORTER OF DIAMONOS AND WATCHES

FBTHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATIENT ATTORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET AS KING STREET EAST

OTTAWA. TORONTO.

PROMPTLY SECUREIJ
W rie for nii iterestg books I nvent.

or's lelp" airt Iliow you are swindled.
Sexsd us a rough sketch or model of yonr in-
vention or improvertuent and we wiii tell you:
free our opinion as to whether it is probably

pate.stabie. iRejected applicationis ha ve often~
3een successfuiiy proseruted by 05s. We(

conduct fliiY eqiippe(i offices il, Montreal<
jand Washington; thl-. quali fies is to proImpt-
Iy dispatch work and qtîickly sý cure Patents5

>as hroad as the invention. ilighest references
furniished.
)Patents procureli throiigh Marion & Ma-
rion recelve speclal notice withlont charge in
over Ioc neýwspapers distrjhbuted throughout
the D, millon.

Specialty :-Pate,ît business of ManufaC.ý
turers and Enginieers.

MARION & MARION
Mtn E- -1.xperts and So>lieitors.
ofics f New York Lite B'Id' , rIont eSi

j tln lcBd,WashFngton D.C

Francis H. Chrysler, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune Frank S. ProCtOr

ÇHRYSLER & B3ETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

pariramnentay, SuProme Court and DePartmentai Agents
Cable Addess, "CH RYSLER I

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence Si., Kingston, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S, L.D.S. MD,
DENTIST

Spociai attention perd te
O),al DiLIImItIes Kingstoný ont.

HOTE RAN OLPH KINGSTON, ONT.
HOTE RAN OLPH - ., RANDOLF'HPro).

STEAM HEATEO THROUGHOUT & PERFECTLV LIGHTED

RATES ACCORO0ING TO LOCATION
MODERN SAMPLE ROoMS

- 1N TUE CENTRE OF BUSINESS

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRONTENAC

K~INGSTON, ONT.
RATES, $2 TO $3 GEORGE H, MACKIE,

ROSI NFor comfortable and convenient ac-
OU E unsurpassed by any hotel lOtro
H U E Stridents anid giaduates will do weil

to make it their headiquarters whileTORONTO n'ooo.A. NELSON, PRcp.

IMPERIAL LAuNDRY
Cor. Barrie and Princess Sts.

Students! We are doing the greater part
of the students' trade this season. Why ?
We are here to give the boys every atten
tion, and give themn the best work and
service that money Can produce, 10 per
cent is also glven and no trouble of car-
rying out your parcel for we kee p three
Wlgg'ons covering the city daily.

Telephone 302 F. J. McARTHUR,
Manager.

QUEEN'S GRAIJATES WANTED) to prhs
Latin lodL For fltany yeare we have f'urnisedIhe Ilccessful stildents beeause we suit, lit, and seli ait
Un iest or aulso mnake to order, on short notice,

Unieretyor ulpt owns lwool or milk) from s2.2to $50.00 each and shipl to any address.
CRUMLEY BROS.. Cor. PrinceaS & Bagot Sts.

.... G ... T... FOR *TUEns. FURnIsG

CATALOGUES FREE 10 BOOKBUYERS
Catalogue of Law Books Useful In Canada

(Nearly Ready).
Catalogue of Miscellaneous Books, New and

Old, and Pamphlets lNearly Ready).
Catalogue of Sccond-hand Law Books (Near-

[y Ready).
just Publlshed, A Chronologîcal and Alpha-

betical List of the Law Reporte and LawPerlodicaîs ot Canada, England. Wrelland
and Scotland.

TUE1 CARSW[[[ COMPANY, Limited
TORONTOCANADA.

s M 0 R

PauI's Special Mixture
10e. P11§ PAcKJRAGI4.

TINS 25c, per j lb.
TINS 50c. per j lb.

Smoke " STILDENT " Cigar
For sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 PrIncess Street.
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Y+Boys Preparedi for the Unoversties,J, + Military college andi Business.AIIADM + deal Oroundas, Homo Comforts andi

HILLCOFT AADEMY+ I ndividlual Attention.

KINGSTON, ONT. BaSnal for Calendiar to
A IESDUNIA ad DY EHOL oi BYS REV. T. J. GLOVER, B.A. Principal.
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HýAVE rnuch pleasuire in
coming before Non iii this

capacity and on this occa-
sion. 1 regard it as a dis-
tinction and accotunt it a

Shigli honour to be etîrolled
upon the professorial staff

of this University, and 1 would take
this opportunity of thanking the trus-
tees for this conferment. I arn proud
to be associated with those whose
names are well knoxvn on both sides
Of the Atlantic for eminence in the
realmns of authorship, philosophy, the-
OlOgy, and other branches of art and
science.

Only this afternoon I received a
letter f rom Dr. james Bonar of Lon,-
don1, a distinguished niember of the
British Asociation and Senior Ex-
amniner of the Civil Service Comfmis-
sion, in which he desires to be kindly
remnembered to his old friend, Pro-
fessor John1 Watson.We fywf

adI were asked to break up Our
beautiful houle in Citnadcret

tiCtywe willingly sacrificed our
lares and Penates or packed them in
boxes, and defied distances and
tumultuous eletnellts to readli this

ga, and I arn in, a very grateful
rnood just now becaseI m iee n
we are well, and further a hve aond
the Marked kindness of those won

we have met, and the charming
associations and natural beauties of
this place, no small compensation for
our expatriation and the tribulations
of transit.

In succeeding Professor Glover 1
follow one of the inost distinguished
graduates of rn old University, for
-Glover of John's" was a name to
conjure with iii Cambridge ioy0 r
ago. May his rnantle faîl upon no
unworthy shoulders. I arn proud to
learn that the Arts departmieît of this
College is second to non ith
Domninion in ths, as in otîjer
respects, Im arn tering Uipon the
labours of otîlers and reap where they
have SOWn1, but 1 arn lookilng forward
with Soule degree of confident expec-
tation that I too niay not be without
mny share in upholding the high
reputation already gained by this
University and in advancing lier in-
terests by serving lier well.

But I unust pass on to rny subjeet.
1 thought it liot inopportune to briefly
consider the kinid of education secured
bY erninent rnen of classical, Romian
and Biblical times and in a few words
examine how far their training coin-
cides with ours to-day, aiid il, what
particular it faîls short of what we
nleed. Trhe late Bishop of Durhiin l
his luiinous Lessons on WVork re-

No. 2.
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Marks that antiquity displays the
graduali unfoldinig of the will of God
of which men are ministers, and we
look ilito the past, flot for patterns or
precedents, but for 'lues of miove-
ment. But it 's to the patternis and
precedents of the past that 1 would
ask you to look. For there is lunch
instruction to be gaiuied froin a careful
study of the portrait gallerieS of
ancient record and biographY ini which
with lifelike accuracy the great sages,
philosophiers and statesuiefi are
portrayed by the Itistorians, poets and
orators of the golden age of Word-
painting. For, lu the words of
Roine's greatest poet

exci.ésn' sfbi*raniles
vÏvos que du vcruiul de ca/arno vu//uts.

There is eveni a danger of the
speculating votary îuiissing the moral
of history iii the fogs of theory while
the plain matil iiay reap a practical
harvest front plain facts and go downl
to his bouse instruicteci and imlproved.

Therefore to the pattern and prece-
dent this eveniîîg, and let us cal! ouir
subject "the Children of Wisdoîn" as
we look int0 the way Wisdoiit's
childreîî have leariit of lier iin widely
different ages. We also are at on1e
with those of old iu titis and join il,
spirit with those anicient Romans aîîd
Greeks, Hebrews and A lexandria ns,
Who have endeavored to drink of the
Wells of initellectual and spiritual de-
liglit.

The biographies of Wisdoni'5
chidren, as recorded in the Classics
and the Seriptures. teach lis that the
best work bas been doule bv those
whîo combiuied thorough mental,
physical, and moral tralîixg. WVe
have amlple warning that 011e or two
of these xitliout the thîird i, inade-
quate. Milo and Marius, Sulla a,îd

Cato, and maîîv othiers, are examples
of the danîger of neglecting either of
these three. In the grammar school,
(to niodernize the ternis), the gym-
niasium, and the sophists' lecture-
roont, the aspiriîtg Caesar or Virgil,
Gracchus or Aurelius, wotild pursue
with zeal and zest the conîpletest cul-
tivation, of nîjnd and body and moral
nature. Eýven s0 it the Scriptural
records we find for our instruction
and learning that the niemi chosen for
great work have beeri most frequently
those best equipped with what we
Shonld cal! a liberal education. They
did not specialize too early :wheii
they were ready, their life work
founid theni :they had lot to seek it.
Ili these days the boy hardly iii his
teens is looking round for the occu-
pation of bis lifetinie,--but there is a
proverb which mnay be nmade to say
'Apprentice iii haste and repent iii

poverty." But of this more anon.
Iii Roman aud Biblical records, (for
at this, -the openlîîg of the Theologi-
cal Faculty, it is surely flot irrelevant
for mie to introduce the Scriptures),
the utnîost care and attentioni is seeli
to be paid to the Arts course, the
athletics, and the niorals of old-tintle
studeuts.

Let me take tltree exaniples. Cicero,
wlîose ambition WaS the Presidency at
Roule, was 'lot private secretary to a
Cabinlet Minister at . inieteenl a iiieni-
ber of Parliaineuit at twemîty, amîd a
mnember of the Ministry at tweîtty-
one. His education beganii i early
childhood : as soon as lie Degan to
speak hie begani to learii ami oniy
the Most correct and elegaut language
was uttered ilu bis Ilearing, and iii
words and PrOlluniciation, in moral
precepts and beliavioir, lus training
began at tlîree years old. Sooii alter,
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L. Crassus, the Gladstone of that
day, was constilted on his behaif and
he was sent to an excellent public
schoul iu Romie, kept hy a Greek.
Trhis niiethod of a Roman begininilg
Witli Greek is approved by that emi-
nent critie Quintilian, just as the
practice of an English-speaking
Canadian beginining with Latin is
approved by ai] professors of discre-

tion and judgmnilt. For Quinitilian
sajd Latin would cornie of itseif to a
Roman -anc 1 it seeflR(l nost naturai
to begin from the fountain whence
ail the Roman iearning was derived.
Even so in these days witli iodifica-
tdons.

But this was ilot enlough. Special
iiasters, eminent mu, somne particular
branch, wvere engaged for Cicero and
lie was well driiled iii prose and
poetry and the liberal arts. He
served a canpaign, thus sliowing and
inicreasing bis physical powers. Theni
hie studied law, eloquenice (fiuidiiig
Greek a great help), and philosophy.
He traveiled to tlie Universities at
Rhodes where lie finished iii rhetoric
and logic, and finished yet again, aiid
f'n'ally, at Rouie uxîder Molo in the
arts Of the orator. Truly, an elabor-
ate preparation, iastilig tili lie was
twenty..six Years of age, but lie says
hluiseit cno mlau Ouglit to pretend to

raoyWithout being peini

acnawiue inwith evervthing wortli
knoîn had ui art and nature." But lie
liasn bad bie rwar Tlie opportunity

caIe ad le Ws ready for it, and lu
lis ConsulsbiP lie Saved tlie Constitu-
tion and his nanie and works abide
witli us to this day.

Again, taketh
world thbrats as ever kno. ret 5 general tlie
famions laou-eae, 'and the most
tlie strike Of the bwho Orgauizedbrickmakers in

E-gypt. He rescued three millions of
People from the strongest military
power iii tlie world at tliat timne, led
tli victoriously for forty years,
tlirougli many vicissitudes, Marcing
and counitermarchiug, tlireatened witli
hunger and thirst, liarassed by
enemies, ernbarassed by discotîtelît
and mnutinies, ruled tliem, gave tli
laws, and saw their desceudaunts safe-
ly reacli their Promised Land. He
was a graduate of the 1EgYptian Uni-
versities, a scholar and matliaticiaui
of no mean order, an athlete of mag-
nificent physique, whose physical
prowess betrayed hinm into striking a
nxa,-anid the man died. And his
moral training was cornpleted by forty
years in dlesert places. Truiy an
elaborate course, but the end justified
the preparation.

And tliirdly, lie who froin a strip-
liig slave, rose to be Prime Millister
of a vast dominion, lionoured aluove
presidents and princes iu tlie realuîx of
Babylon, under a Kinmg wliose x'st
power is difficuit to conceive ofý in
tliese degenerate (1ays. He is des-
cribed as chosen for Pîlysical excel-
lence, as being Skilfuî iii ail wisdoux
and cunining, in knowledge, aiid
understanding of science, and weii
versed in tlie learning and lauguage
of Clialdea, and bis moral courage is
evidenced everywliere in bis life.

Botli tliese mcxx l-i 11 fa-ct, the three
1 have ilintioned, were qualified for
ili place by careful training of tlie
intellect, by Moral discipline, and tlie
conservation of physicai strengtli. So
witli Paul of Tarsus and miany an-
other.

It is this system of educationi-coni-
prehensive, judicions, salutary, that 1
believe we bave ini our preseut day
Universities, and liere uiot least at
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Queen's. There is a close parallel
betweex out course and that of the ain-
dients. "Me have the liberal arts to
cultivate the mind, the sports of the
campus, the road, and the lake, to
train the body, and the moral disci-
pline inseparable front an active par-
ticipation in University life, and an in-
tercourse such as we enjoy here. We
follow in the wake of the greatest
thînkers and organizers of the classi-
cal world and in our college course
here are ''heirs of ail the ages.'' It
is impossible to conceive of a better
arrangement for (leveloping the latent
powers of hurnan nature and fitting
themi for highest exercise and use than
that in vogue withxx these walls and
other universities of sirnilar character.

I have no desire to unduly depreci-
ate the work of unlettered men, inany
of whom. by force of faith and charac-
ter have achieved mucli. But tbey
would, I fancy, have done niucli bet-
ter had their capacity been greater, aud
the best resuits are gained by those
whose original powers have been tnost
enlarged and ixnproved by study aud
cultivation. The size of the vesse1

limits the extent of its use, anîd the
(luality of the vessel deternîines the
nature of its use, and both the extent
aixd (luality of hlimiait abilities are bet-
tered by liberal cultivation, Neither
the state, nor the church, nor the law
courts, cati derive 1-nost help front those
whose efforts are hanipered by the
lack of that training which would
hiave muade its possessor a successful
and enlinelit muait even-~Prîmus j;j/ci
p i»mo;ces, 0f education we mnust make
enoug,-but not too inuch. 1,xcel-
lent 0t0119gh it 15, it is 'lot the final
and conipletest outfit for tus, Two
p)oints tliere are suiggested by the ]ives
of the ilien w.- lave 111entionied, and

specialîy applicable to us, who, Dei
gratia, live in Christian lands and are
aspirinig to be citizens 7 Iua/ýSI.
7oa (/Eo5*

Trhe late President McKinley, speak-
ing to a friend about the high office
hie held, rerxîarked with empliasis-

9none but a praying man ever came
here.", We are reminded of the burt,-
ing bush and the open window that
looked towards jerusalem. Again, to
these Bible heroes came not mierely
the dictates of reason and passion, flor
the whisperiugs of a daenion, but the
word of the Lord. Beyond their train-
ing in the schooîs aud gymlfasia they
needed for their life's work divine
guidauce, anI as they obeyed it their
lives blossomied abundantly iu useful-
nless and Power and bore rich fruit.
Evert thus did those children of wis-
dom by obedience prove their relation-
ship to the infinite wisdom, and, being
vessels fltted unto honour by faithful
stewardship of their natural endow-
nment, were counted worthy to fulfil
niagnificent Divine purposes. A nd
those among us wbo are here ini the
beyday of youth and zenith of oppor-
tuuitY Will, I hiope, (lraw some
strength and stimulus, front this ire
glance into the schools of the past.

READING CAMPS.

D URING the past sumiler frequentL)notices bave apl)eared ini the
daily newspapers concerning a new
branch of educatio,, instituted by the
Rev. A. Fitzpatrick in Northern, On-
tario. Mr. Feitzpatrick is a graduate
of Queen's University, and lias passeCi
considerable tine aniong the ]tutuber
camps iii Algonia and other parts of
the province, thu,5 gaining a close ac-
quaintance Wvith the mxen eixgaged iii
the varions branches of the lumlbering
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ilidustry. Recently Mr. Fitzpatrick

retired from the ordinary duties of his
church and turned his attention to
equipping a number of reading roomis
in, the lunbering districts, with the

View of providing at least a niodicum
Of culture and recreation for the mnt

living in the camps. Iu the viciuity

Of Nairn Centre four such reading

roirns werc erected, and the Public

Library Board of that village assisted

ini the project by lending ont their
books at these rollis on the saine

ternis as to their own subscrilhers.
Two of the camps were furniishcd
withi rcading niatter ini this way, while
the Universities of McGill and Queeii's
provided for the remaiuing two by
graliting thcm the use of their circu-
lating libraries.

Sncb markcd snccess attenidcd this
experinlent that inany of the lunîber
firms have, this autunuil, enigaged to

ereet coiufortable readiug-roonis in
cOninectioxi with their camps, ou con-
ditioni that the Educational Departmiit
suppîy the uecessary readîng iatter.
The sum 01 twcîve hndred dollars
was, grauted by the governimeut iu aid
of the enterprise, but this bas proved
wholly inadequate for the ptirpose, as
the readixîg camps at preseuit in Pro-
cess Of erection ubrpadsf

trt.The proinoters ~ h oe
nieut, however, are appcaoin the hoe-

Public to maake up this ycar's deficit,
confident that next year the goverli-
ment maY be induced t rn ut
which will besfimtfor vry re-ui

qUirement. b u'eel o vr e

This is a maatter that shonld appeal
to ahl interested, in euain N
class Of workmlexî hav e, hiro, bec
so uch neglected as ethe o wodsen
Spending, as theY do, the greate ar

ocaiyear in the Woods, they have

been eut off f rom ail the refining influ-
ences enjoyed by tlieir fellow-workers
in town and city. Mechanies' insti-
tutes and free libraries have been lux-
unies unknown.

Iu the long Winter evenings, when
work is doue, there is nothing to en-
gage their iuds, and it is littie Wouder
that such au occasion as a free flght or
a chance supply of whiskey is hajled
with enthusjasm. Prom such sur-
roundiugs in the winter the change to
a sunier holiday in town is often ac-
companied by wild excesses, whjcl
frequently continue until the full
pockets are emipty. Oiîe estinuate,
publishied by a genitleman engagcd
iu teachiug iu the lumber camps,
states that fully one-hiaîf of the
winter's earnings are spent in strong
drink.

Whien Mr. Fitzpatrick first suggest-
cd his projeet, the objection was raised
that many of the menx who work in
the Woods are unable to read. This
was reccxved as a init of even larger
possil)ilitics. If it be a great work to
supply readixxg men with books, it is
at least as great to teacîx the ignorant
to avail themuSelves of that boou. Ac-
cordiugly, this autumun, tic experj-
nient was miade of appoiliting a qilali-
fied teacher, a graduate of Queen's, by
the way, to carry on the work of in-
structioni in several adîoinixîg camnps.
The success or failure of this trial wilî
deteruline whiether or no this brauch
of the illOveuxent will be furthcr de-
veloped iii ensuiug years.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, ix] his elideavour
thus to briug an isolated class of niexi
within the influence of books and
general culture, deserves the leartiest
symnpathY and support' of all, more
especially of his fèllow-students at
Queen' S.
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Tis not often that the students of
IQueen's University have any

grievances of sufficient imlportancee to
be brouglit into the coluins of this
JOURNAL. The relations which exist
between the stucients and the varions
Faculties are uniformily pleasant, and
the principle of self-government is s0
thoroughiy understood and appreci-
ated that oue is tempted to smiie with
a littie superionity wheil hearing of
the elaborate systeins of discipline and
9uarduanshup which are enforced by
the Facuities at sortie other seats of
learnig in Canada. A few years ago
a m"dest deputation was sent froin the
Senate to the Aima Mater Society to
mnake some hints about the proceed-
ings in' the gallerY at Convocation.
Instead of bringingvilnthetad

men naeone meraber of this deputa-
tinnaesome w1ell-chosen and philo-

sophicai remjarks about tuesop an
limitationis Of deraocracy, in a Univer-
sity; while the Other getean in is

own pdtUrsqueCeltic style prayed
that at least the Chance,,, hui b
i io e d tio p rf r i i part free fro xîî

intrrptinand that Other speakers
should have at least a few minutes' at-
tention before they Were subj ected to

any fire of criticismn. Ntinerous in-
stances cal, be cited by those wlio have
lived here any iength of tile to show
how salle and judicious lias beeu the
attitude assunied to the students bv
the Principal and ail the F"acultie,5 '
and the J0OURNAL, was neyer more con-
fident of representing the conmmon
opinion of ail than whien it acknowl-
edges the wisdomn and goo(î selise of
those who are iii the higlier places of
the University.

At the present tinie, however, there
is a matter which,' while tiot pîîrposeîy
reversing this settled policy of the
Principal and Faculties, lias caused
considerable disappointinent amiong
the students at large, and lias tupset
sorne of the reasonabie caiculations of
the officiais entrusted with the publi-
cation of this JOURNAL. As every one
knows Who reads the enterprising
magazines and newspapers ot the pre-
sent tume, one funiction of such papers
is to provide a means by wilichl busi-
ness firns of ail kinds miay advertise
their wares; and every o11e also knows
that to a considerajle extent the liter-
ary excellence and the generai success
of a paper depend lupon the revenue
derived froin these advertiseiiients.
Like other magazines, the Qui, N'Sç
IJNIVIiRSITry JOURNAL depends largely
ulpon the income derived froni its ad-
vertisiflg colunîns; and at the begin-.
ninig of each session mnendiants of
Kingston and elsewhere are offered
the use of oun pages for their business
annOuilceinents. Trhis yeor, in Kings-
ton at least, the officiais of the JOUR-
NAL, found that they had been fore-
stalled in this respect by soîne unknown
penson Who inakes a business of fur-
ilishing coîleges and schools with
tume-tables free of charge. Thlis uin-
known Person, as it seemis, applied to
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the authorities for permhission to place
a large tiime-table of the arts and theo-
logical classes ini the hall of tlie niai',
buiiling ; the work to be donle free of
charge. Tlie permission was given,
and iii due course the timie-table was
produced and displayed, together wjtli
a fringe of advertiseinents which in
plain termns bas involved a shortage ini
the JOURNAL'S casli-book of several
liundred dollars.

It is needless to say that this ini-
road upon the resources of the JOUR-

NAL lias caused some chagrin to those
who are entrusted witb its mianage-
ment, The nioney which would have
been applied to increasing the attract-
iveness and usefulness ot this paper
is in tlie pocket of a person who lias
no connection witli the College. The
time-table itself is unnitecessary, as
every one bas a Calendar, which. lie
would mucli ratlier use ili private tlian
stand gaping at the wall. Mioreover,
the details of tlie time-table are liope-
lessly inaccurate, and a first glance at
it lias been enougli to iliake every on1e
pronounce it useless; and people are
already taking the little printed cards
froni tlieir places as a souvenir of the
absurdest decoration witb whicli the
College walls hiave ever been en-
cuinbered.

The JouRNAI, Mentions tliis nmatter
ilore ini sorrow than in anger; lut in1
the absence of any formai regulatioli
to whicli it can appeai, we dlaim that
the JoURNAL and, to a lesser extent,
the Quiarterly and the Hand-book have
tlie riglit to ali revenues derived froni
the advertisiflg prîvileges wilichl the
Coliege coinnîunity affords. lu niiak-
iug this ciaini we interpret the priic i-
pie upon which the reiatioiîship of
faculties and students stands, and are
confident tbat tlis interpretatio 1 is in,

accord witli the good judgment whicli
bas s0 long dignified the actions of
the Principal and the varions govern-
inig bodies of the University.

T H-MRE lias been some discussion
recentiy on tlie subject of College

Greek Letter Societies and cliapter
bouses, and several correspondents in
the newspapers have vigorously dis-
approved of these institutions. It is
cInIIPlained that "no general invita-
tion is ever giveni to University mnit
to Unite witîî these fraternities, that
cadi Society eleets its own miembers
and that tbere seems to be a systeli-
atic exclusionî of those lacking in
wealtb or social position,'' and it is
hinted that il, these clubs and fra-
ternities "an impetus is given to
caddisliness and the growtli of a
spurious aristocracy."1 Metibers of
Greek letter fraternities reading sncb
charges as tliese will no doubt ini-
miediately prono0unce their author
botli ignorant and jealous of tbese
comfortabie and respectable inistitu-
tions, and will perhaps hint that the
person niaking sncb conîIPlailits lias
no doubt been black-baîîed ini bis
timie. There is "o reason in the
world wliy a nunliber of men if tbey
choose sliould not unite te, forni a
club or a fraternity, miake what ruies
they wisli and Iiiiijt their menibership
to whatever dlass of people tbey ap-
prove of«. Hnnidreds of clubs and
unions are forxned exactîy ini tbis
mianner iii business or sporting circles,
and for the Protectionî of the interests
of working nien and ail sucb clubs
are more or less exclusive. Wliether
it is wise for University mnen to forml
tbeniselves it 0 suecb unions depends
on the aimi Whjch students set before
theinselves iu their Coliege life. if a
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'itudent looks forward to the practice
Of law or iedicine and wishes to
iliake wlhat is called a good connec-
tion for hiruself while lie is in College
hie iiiiglit find iembership in a fash-
iluable club a useful means towards
gaining his object. He will have
access into, Society which otherwise
would neyer hlear of hlm, lie will
nileet the parents and relatives of bis
fellow menîbers and corne to have a
circle of acquaintances whicli may be
of great value to hirn wheii he lias en-
tered his profession. If, on the other
lîand, au undergraduate wishies to
klnow all sorts and conditions of men
amiong bis conteinporaries, s0 that in
addition to bis studies il, the arts and
sciences, the College years may enable
hlm. to recognize the Wortli of men ln
spite of the fashion of tlieir clothes or
their manner of liandling a knife and
fork, lie liad, perliaps, better not seek
mnembership lu an exclusive Greek
letter society. A freshman just elect-
ed ilu sucli a chapter, and beginning to
forin acquaintances arnong bis fellow-
Students, is not at liberty to take up
Witli Inen wlio do flot meet the ap-
proval Of lis Greek letter friends

aol the dinner tbe; lie dare not
invite an acquaintance to dine wlth
hlm unlless lie is Sure of bis guest's
manners, and to appear on the street
with a ruan Whio is badly dressed 15 a
risk tOo great to b netknb
ti,-nid freslimanl be tnetaelius
the circle of acquai nconscousl nters

ase it a b, islimited to those who
litae arkt and Perlaps only, tle
otad marks of being gentlemen,
and may mit maY Of the noblest
andpwlrtin et flieil of the College

cliqes nt e r i nto COllege polticsý it
doe flt rqui re Greek letter clubs to

niake sucli divisions, and if the charge
Of excellisiveness laid against these
fraternities is a just olîe, it nîlust geli-
erally happexi that tlicy will fali inito
a Xiinorîty ln any important dlivision.

There are iao Greek letter frateri
ties iii Queen's University circles,'and apparently nîo great desire to re-
medy the defect. The University it-
self is a fraterîîity whicb presents aîî
the advantages witlîout any of the
drawbacks of the polite instituîtions
witli brass plates and strange letters
on the door. Wlien one Queen's man
meets another during or after college
days tliey do flot meet as strangers,
but as people of the saine blood ;tbey
have columon friends, common ad-
mirationî for old teachers, and conîmoîî
aims whicli support theni even if tlieir
professional activities are widely dif-
férenît.

Tp HIE person wlo writes tbese col-
Iumns of tlie JOUJRNAL, cainnot alto-

gether share thie disappoilîtineît felt
lu some quarters at the defeat of tbe
Frontenac County by-law. A defeat
is nleyer indeed anl occasion for satis-
faction, but when soniething quite
beyond oIie's Powers is attempted for
thie first time a failure need flot cause
mucli chagrin or discouragement. T,
expect a community of Canadian far-
mers in a region so poor as Frontenac
to, give money to a University was to,
pitcli the expectations somnewhat higli,
and we cannot grunible at the tliwart-
ing of sucli hopes. The difference
betweel tlie 'flterests of a fariner and
those of a conmutiity sucli as ours is
too great even to lie bridged over by
the tellhng arguments fromn the Mining
and Dairy Scîuols, and it miay be a
decade or more ere an appeal Sucll as
that Of November first will find a
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hearitig. The practical beliefits to be
(lerived fi-on the scientifie winig of the
Ulliversity have been ainply explained
and emphasized, and hy riegrees
people will coule to appreciate the"'i
while l'or the larger but more subtie
influence of the University Upol the
genceral inid, the recent failure
should lcad every one to strive more
faitlifully to represent the iiorals and
inamiers which are liere tauglit.
There should be better sernions, surer
prescriptions, and nore thorougli
work ini every branch of' activity
which the University comprises;
whulc withl it ail there should be a
quiet superiority wliich. will iu tinie
compel mxen to ackîîowledge the value
of truc culture.

So far as the amouint ot nmoney
asked f'or is conccrnied there is no one
but believes it xviii be forthcoining at
an early date. But eveni if wc have
to faîl back on the good old way of
going down ilito otur owu pockcts
when larger revenues are needed, it
must not be forgotten that a ncw plan
lias been attemipted and that 50111e
day or other we nmust succced as
anîply with the ncw method as witli
the older one.

EDITOPIAL NOTES.

1115 Lurdship the Bishop of Ontario
uîight have sparcd or at least soie
what softencd the warning given in aul
address at Trinity last May, to the ef-
fect that it was unwisc for parents in
tlic casterfl part of Canada to senld
their sonis to McGill or Quectî's rather
than to Trinity, for that iu tîjese col-
leges ' 1therc was tiot that developul ent,
tlîat statlliing of gentlcînailly cîîarac-
teristies wlîîch was to be foiîîîd in
cvery graduiate of rriîîity.'' Wllen
clergymnt acccpt lionorary degrees

fromI a univcrsity it woulld be at least
goo01 taste to omnit tha1t university froni
a li-st of institutions against which
people in the cast or west have to be
warîicd. Pcrhaps the newspaper re-
port of the address was not qilite ac-
curate.

The Qluccu's IUiversity socictY of
Ottawa sat dowul to a picce of dinner
i the Russell Housc last june wliilc

the Geucral Asscmbly was in session1.
Mr. Chrysier was in the chief seat,
with the Chancellor, Principal Cayell,
Doctor Mvilligaîî and others near by;
Principal Granît xvas absent. Prof.
ROSS, of Monitre:tl, warîied Qucen's
against aclopting auy increase in class
fees, and instaîîccd the falling off in
studeuts in the arts course at the insti-
tution with which. lc was connectcd
iu consequcîlce of raising the fees.
Such. au increase would be a return to
the old class feeling, against which the
existence of Queen's was a protest.
le hopcd Queen's would never alter

its course froin bcing what he wvas
proud to sec it, the university of the
poor mnan. Whercver there was a
brain of finle power amiong the children
of the workingman it should be con-
served to the intellectual wcalth of the
country. The univcrsity nîight be
the factor for making that brain power
available for governing this land.

One of the sanest remnarks mnade iii
the United States during the days
wlîich followcd the shooting of the
President was that of a New York
paper which bitterly deprecated the
abusive language and cartoons in
which Mr. McKinîley had becu ridi-
culed by demtcraitic papers. Lt was
asscrted that such productions,, While
thcy miake the judicious grieve, have
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Upon weaker niinds the effeet of creat-
itig just sucli ideas as those which led
to, the deplorable crime at Buffalo.

Probably the rnost insane reinark
Which was uttered on the saine occa-
Sion by any proinitiett Americal was
that of T. Dewitt Talmage. " I
would,"1 were the words of this ex-
Plosive divine, " that the person who
first seized upon the assassin had
snatched the revolver froiu lis hand
and with it dashed out bis brains
upon the spot."_

There was once a roorn in the Arts
Building, second storey, near Profes-
sor Cappon's region, ini which the
JOURNAL had alniost corne to feel it-
self at home. Some called this place
a sanctum, some even named it the
sanctui sanctorumn, putting the
second member of the phrase in the
genitive plural as all may see ; but
others wbo knew their Bibles better
preferred to caîl the room by the
simple naine of the JOURNAL office.
At any rate there was a. place where
mnanuscripts were handed in on a
written page and gîven ont later in a
printed book, the 'nenibers of the staff
Xfeanwhile Sitting on the table inside
planning and debating and excogitat-
ing. Numerous legends haunt about
this place whicb must some day be
edited and given to the public; but
flot until we are back Within it or in
sonie other dwellirig ta ecnc
our own. The last egt e isn a ru

one and nees n edting; our office
forotb barps be. appropriated for

anoter urpoe ad the officials of
thie JOURNAl, are absoîuteîy hiees
Lt would be rude to grudge ornelessters our quar-Pesto trei prnesnit Occupant and

thereare one ore Pleased at the
new departure than the Officials of the

JOURNAl, theniselves ; but we ueed
solue corner if for nothinig else than
to Stow away the copies of Our paper
which are left unsold. We mnust
make a tour of tbe new buildings,
and afterwards--sonje suggestions.

SPUIRIOUS LOYALTry

ALETTER appeared recentîy i.Athe Kingston Whiig underth
title "A Defence of Home Talent",
and signed by a "Graduiate" of
Queeui's. In titis letter the wrîter
clairned to be one of those "noted for
loyalty to bis Alma Mater" ; but
both tbe genieral temiper of bis article
and the definite charges made against
prominent 'members of the Senate
suggest to us that bis loyalty is of tbe
type which we print in capital letters
above. Discnssing Soute of tbe new
appointutents to the staff hie says that
"the candidates were the choice of one
or two scheming individuals connec-
ted with the College, wbose aun is by
securing enough persoxis under their
influence on the staff to make themi
solid for future developiiients," And
again the saine persons are described
as "1Jesuitical schemers ensconced i
the background and aixning ultimiate-
îy at their owU personal aggrandize-
ment.''

The first fauît which, the JOURiNAL
bas to find with this production is
that it is not wvell wrjtten. The
vocabulary is bad and the style
lumbering and Stupid so that the
signature at the end cornes rather as a
surprise to those who associate with
the terni "Graduate" at least a littie
polish and refinement. This could
perhaps be pardoned if it were flot
that the letter is bad ini every other
respect ; and our chief object in notic-
ing the raatter is to deprecate the
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pulication of sucli letters as an ex-
pression of loyalty ta the University.
That there are such persans on the
staff of Queeni's as the foregoing ex-
tracts describe is a mistaken idea
whicli hardly needs contradiction, and
if there were, the columus of a dailY
newspaper are not the place for a loyal
graduate ta air what ta hlm lu st bea
matter of shame and degradatiOn.

We take the accasion, hawever, ta
examine more closely the assertion
also cantained in this ill-written letter
that we should flot go abroad for
teachers and especially for teachers in
Latin, since Latin is "stationary,
limited and well-defined."' In the
first place it is absurd ta say that
Latin "can be tauglit and stndied as
well in Kingston as in Oxford or
Camnbridge or Berlin or Paris or
Rame." Every one who lias paid the
slightest attention ta the matter
knows that the classical training in
Canada cannat be compared with that
of the above rnentioned colleges. The
advantages here are small compared
with thase of Oxford or Camîbridge,
for we have not access ta the authari-
ties and the lielp from specialists that
those sehools enjay. But even allow-
iug that Latin could be studied here as
well as there it by rio nheans follaws
that it is. We are nat speaking af in-
dividual cases, knowing that there îflay
be a few who endeavor ta carry on their
studies as far as passible, but giveil a
student in Europe with the samne de-
sire for leariifg and the extra advatl-
tages wvould lie îlot be a mnucli better
equîpped mati?

How cornes it moreover that grad-
uates af aur Universities, and the best
of theuti, enter Cambridge or Oxford
only as Matriculants and flot evenl at
the top of the examination lists ? Simp-

ly because Euglish and Scotch boys are
"brouglit Up" on Latin, anci at
schoî already kuaw as tuuch, Latin
as UnIiversity men here. In a word,
we inay perhaps dlaim lu somne
departmnents ta be as farward
and efficient as the ancient schools of
Europe, but ta say that we equal
then, in Latin or in Greek is a boast
too trifling ta be taken seriausly.

After ail Queeu's lias drawu a fair
proportion of the staff from lier own
sons. We da flot want, however, ta
emploY noue but those of aur own
blood. It is wise ta have variety iii
thouglit and ideas, and if we restrict
ourselves ta aur own we cannot expect
ta have that healthy difference of opin-
ion which is so llecessary ta a Univer-
sity's life and: growth. Do we not know
of other institutions that have suffered
from lack of uew blood. If we look
at the list of officers of instruction for
Qneen's we find in Divinity out of
four Professors two Canadians, one of
these a Queen's mnan ; of Professors
and Lecturers itQ Arts, nine aie
Q ueen's men, two athers Canadian,
and six from Bri.tain ; in Science, al
but one are Canadians, and one is a
Queeni's graduate ; in Medicinie ail
are Queen's men except one. This is
surely a gaod Proportion.

We agree that there is considerable
force in the writer's statenient wlien
lie says that '' in ahl matters pertain-
ing ta Queen's the requirements and
conditions of Ontario must first be
considered "; but the question wilî
be just wliat are the ueeds of Ontario.
She needs men wlia are best fitted ta
fill lier educational positions. 0f
course a "classical importation, " as the
writer calîs one front abroad, mnst
be capable of adapting himself ta Ca-
nadian conditions, but this lies in tlie
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'Man hirnself. Sureiy bis superior
educatien bas no0t unfitted hlm for
that. If any niistake bas been niade
11 the past ln importation-;, we have
tWally cases lu which ne mistake has
been made, and it does xiot follow thiat
thle authorities would be any more in-
fallible if they relied solely on honme
talent. Ouglit we jiot te get the best
men wherever we can find them ?
The saying, that a prophet is net with-
out honour save in his ewn country,
we do not think sheuld be laid dewn
as a universal principle of practice,
but we niust bear in mind that the
first thing is always te find the
prophet.

THE IIISTORICAL METIIOD.

ITS PRACTICAL VALUE.

T HE writer f this article was ini
conversation recently with sene

Young business men of a rather
thenghtful type, and the questien was
propesed as te what adhievement cf
the nineteeiîth century could claim te
he ranked as ef the greatest signifi-
'ance for mankjnd. The question is
Perhaps a futile eue, if it deniands an
exact Cemapariseti of ail the varieUS
aspects ef human rgeswhhae

comPise inthespace of time knownas the nineteenth century, or if it iu-
sists upon a dhoice Of some eue aspect
Which is pre-etninent ameng ail. Se
far, hewevera h usintnst
a better adjustt af the mtdo ted te

nue w reus eutsOf a splendid era f
thewerd'shistery, the retrospect is

by ne means valueîess On the oc-
casion Mentioned the priu

achivemntssuggested as claiming
the chief placew
Practicai and unere nleary il cf a

ifulediate caatrthe eniPloyxent Of steanl an elrcteri

cit, te clenzatOn f new lands, or

tIce Use cf anaesthetics. The present
writer ventured te hint that in spite
cf the vast siguificance of these prac-
tical inventions and adhievenients, we
weuld have te turi, elsewhere te dis-
cever the phases cf miodern progress
whichi were ultimateîy cf the greatest
value. Net in practical imprevemexits
but in the higlier regien of intellectual
and spiritual activity, sheuld oue look
for the mevements and tendencies by
whîch the nineteenth century will be
renienbered. The progress, if net.
the birth of deuiocratjc and constitu.
tional principles, freedeni cf opinion,
the great MOvements in literature and
in philosophîcal theught, were ail cf
much more significance than the more
external marks cf progress which had
been named.

One cf the mest înteresting revelu-
tiens cf opinion which will always be
associated with the Iiineteenth century
is that which has cerne te be known
as the Histeric Methed ef ilivestigat.
ion. The attitude, nainely, which is
new taken tewards the past as coni-
pared with that which was feruierly
ini vogue ; the Power of the imagina-
tien te separate itself froni the present
and ail later modes cf theught and
project itself inte a remote period cf
the past and see men and events as
they actually were. This seetiis a
very simple precess when set down in,
plain words, but it is by ne0 means se
eleliielltary as it looks, if we are te
judge froni the iength of tume it lias
taken the huinin mmd te reach it and
the unwillingness or inability cf
nianY te adopt it even new that it lias
been Clearly enunciated.

When Gray wrote his fine stauzas
a little More than a hundred years
age, about -a mute ingleriens Milten"
and a "Cromwell guiltless cf his
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Contrys blood, -it was still the
fashion to consider the real Cromwell
as a very guiilty person indced, wlio
had lifted up his hand agaiust tlie
Lord's auointed. There was still a
page in the Book of Common Prayer
set apart for the special purpose Of
honouring the saintcd King and
martyr who was done to death at
Whitehall one cold January morfling.
But now we neither do high honour
to King Cliarles nom cry ont SO ioudly
against lis executiofler. A soberer
judgment based on definite knowledge
of Cromwell and Cromwell's age, hias
reversed tlie traditional vicw whichi
flourished fromn the Restoration down
into our own time, and now Cromwell
stands as one of the most liououmed of
England's names. Similar changes
of opinion have taken place with re-
gard to miany particular persons and
eveuts of history. The founder of
Mahommedanismi was long looked
upon as ain imposter of the mnost
malignant and subtle type, the eneifly
of Christianity and of ail truc religion,
a minion of the devil rather tlian a
prophet of the one God as lie claimed
to be. But this opinion lias also
given place to oîîe of mucl imore
breadtli aîid sympathy, and Mahlif-
med is now viewed as a religions
genins of great power and sinceritY,
wliose fauits were quite différent froul
those attributed to himi by bis carlier
traducers.

But even more valuable than tlic
revolution of opinion conccrninig
speciai eras or persons, is the ncW
attitude taken to tlie wliole trend of
histomical developiiielît. A uew uuity
and progress are recognized where
formerly tliere was seen only a succes-
sion of events fmrom year to year, fromn
iustrumi to lustriuni, and undîer the

illuliiiiiating force of the historie
imagination, wliole sections of huian
hi8tory have been reinterpretcd and
brouglit into the clear light of day.

The object ot this article however,
iS especially to mention that in addi-
tion to the theoretical or acadenîic
value of the Historical Method of
Criticismu, there lies in it an immediate
and practical gain no less significant
than the utility possessed by our
great modemn meclianical contrivailces.
One somnetimes hears it whispered
rather gloornily that as ancient exîî-
pires and civilizations rose, flourished
and decljned, s0 our owil and kindred
systems of the present are doonied to
inevitable decay. A blunder in niili-
tary tactics or an error of diploniacy
calis forth the wail that our Nationial
and Imperial viriîity is waning. But
snich an outlook is not justified. That
the Persian, Greek or Roman Empires
vanislied, or that Spain is no longer a
leading factor in Europe or the New
World, is not due to any arbitrary law
by which kingdorns wax and wane;
it is the resuit iu eacli case of definite
and spccific causes. And so far fromn
a modern comMunity sucli as our own
Empire, following an inevitable patli
of weakness and decay, the very fail-
uire of our predecessors is a factor ini
our strength. Tlie enliglitened nîod-
crui intelligence eau see the errors into
which earlier races have fallen and can
avoid' them. If Roman virtue or the
Roman currency was debased in the
later days of the Empire, we, for our
part, can see to it that ours are kept
up to, a high standard : if the colonial
policy of Spain was selfisli and impro-
vident, their very blunders may be
and have been a warning to later
statesmen in the treatinent of colonial
Possessions. We mnay learn muachi aiso
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from the blunders recorded iii our own
aunais :if one system cf warfare or
eue lot cf generals fail us, we eau re-
Place them by new mnethods and ntew
Muen, and if a national ideal, follcwed
for a tinle, fails te, furuish the strength
and stabilitY that was expected cf it,
Ive eau discard it and choose more
Xisely :iu all such experieuces ac-
quiring a flexibility and a freedcm from
prejudice that will equip ns for meet-
ing uew prebleuis as they rise.

This ability te sec others and te see
curselves as we are and have been,
and te profit by past foolisbness, as
well as wisdom, is just the practical
side of the Historical Method, which
is justly ranked as eue cf the foreu1cst
achievenients cf the century. In uci-
ther its academic uer its practical as-
pect was it entirely unknown in pre-
vieus eras, and mauy of its results
were fereshadowed long ago; but ii
its fullness and clearness it is essen-
tîally a product cf the modern tinie,
aud already its good effeets have been
marvelleus. On its îiterary side it
will forever cleanse our iuds of rash
aud fauciful judgnents of the past,
aud as a Practical giei ulelf

it illenbleuste rid curselves cf
what is retteu iu the State and enable
us te build Up a ciVilization lucre last-
iug than Nineveli or Tyre.

TH b '4ATIC CLUB.
IA, h ave a profeuuld faith in theV Stage," and believe it capa-

ble of ue usefuîuess aud good. At
the same timle We are net blind te the
flagrant abuse which ti nttto
has suffered at the hanlds ef inscitupu-n
bous mnen. But have we net liere auexaule ef the truth that the bestthings are those which are lîicst per-verted ? Whist, in Spite ef its excel-

lence, lias beeii se abused that many
people see damnation itself written inl
the spots of the cards. The stage is a
grand institution, but it, toc, lias been
grossly abused aud likewise religjously
spurned by pious folk, who, for the
moment at least, forge that "there is
nothing either good or bad but think-
ing makes it se. " To those who
would sweep it utterly away we say
",it is impossible," but te those whe
would destroy the evils which attend
it we humbly offer our friendship.

The Drainatie Club cf Queen's,
which is uow for the first time feeling
the healthful beating cf its cwn pulse,
without meaning te be se, is a prctest
against an unmnitigated denuinciatien
of the stage. It is the expression cf
that spirit which seeks eut the gcod
wherever it can be found, and whjch
cherishes it ntil the attendant evils
fall away. The stage lias its owxl
function, and it is 'let te serve the
devil, as soine geod people, and as
even some pulpits thitik. Neither is
its mission te preach sermons, at least
in the restricted mieanling cf that word.
The funictien cf the stage is te in-
terpret human life by meaus cf action1aud the living voice, and if it hold
true te sucli an aim it is as legitinîlate
an art as pcetry or sculpture.

Twc years age a few studeints
met once a fortuiglît and read il
character one act cf a play cf Shake-
speare. Very soon the different parts
were celrnujtted te meinory, and be-
fore the close of the session somne at-
tenmpt was ruade at acting. In this
ncdest way the club began. The

next year meetings were held every
week, and by faithful werk the club
was able to presetît te the public the
fourth act cf the Merchaut cf Veuiice.
The praises cf the public were ail too
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kind, and were most encouraging ta
the players. This session hard work
lias already been doue, whicli giveS
promise of even better resuits. TIhe
play of Hamiet is beinig studied and
we may look forward ta an evetiing's
wholesome entertainment shortly after
Christmas.

Same ane lias ventured ta hinit tîxat
passibly an institution af this kind.
may lead saine poar mather's bay or
girl ta follow that - primurose patli of
dalliance," the stage. Sa awful a
prospect bas no terrors for uis. if
perchance there should go forth froin
us once in ten or twenty years a gaod
actar or actress, should we not rejaice
and feel that mucli good service lias
been doie ? OuIy by the develop-
ment of artists can we get rid of the
charlatan and buiffooni. Only in this
way can the evils of the stage be donc
away, the institution purified and
made au instrument for goad, which
may clasp hands with the church in
the prasecution of the saine work and
attainment of the samne ideals.

But this is not the only practical
possibility arisiug out of the existence
of this club. Perhaps the niost niotice-
able defcct in aur churches to-day is

iii the reading of scripture. Very
rarcly is scripturc read ini sucli a way
as ta compel the liearer ta undcrstarld.
Lt is geuierally ploughed through as a
necessary piece of work befare the ser-
mon, and seldom does any consider-
able portion ai the audience know
what was read. Aniericani schlools of
oratorY hold Out no0 better apportUllli
ties ta the theological Student ta be-
,orne praficient in reading thami does

this littie club in aur mnidst. if one
can play Haniilet lie can read the story
of' the prodigal s;on or th, hymni

-l4 cad, kindly light.''Ths whlO

dread the prospect of an actar coinfort
themselves with the thouglit that the
sanie institution niakes good preachers.

About this society there is saine-
thing peculiarly f ree and non-aca-
demic. There professars and students
Iiieet and cast off the stiffness of the
class-raoom The professors show an
abandon in the meetings of this club
warthy of a great actor. 'rhe student
is amazed ta fiud that the professar is
mnade of flesh and blood, and cati take
his part in the real draina. rIliere is
an hour in which work is donc for the
work's sake. It affords complete rcst,
and at thc saine time delightful exer-
cisc, whjdh calls inta full play the
finest sensibilities of aur natures.
Trherefore we would penetrate juta the
secret of a Hamiet, and "laild as
't were the mnirror up ta nature, ta show
virtue lier own features, scorn lier own
image, and the very age and body
of the tinue lis form and pressure -
above ail, we wauld learn ta -"initate
the modesty of nature."

THE FIRESHIES' RECEPTION.

TF HE bine, red and yellow BuntingsIkîndly cansentcd ta Icave tîcir
attic fastuiesses last week for a short
tune, in order ta be preseut at a re-
ceptian teudered by thle y. W. C. A.
and the V. M. C. A. ta the members
Of the inIcamiug ycar. Tley travellcd
down lun charge 9--f the Bear, anîd
dispcrsed thrniselves gracefully ini
Convocation Hall, the corridors and
the museum. Tilc cam-mittees il,
charge are enupliatic iii their declara-
tion tliat the unparallele(î success ai
tlie eveuing's enitertaimîniexut was due
in a large Measure ta tlie presence of'
the Buntiings,. ç;illce their returit a
long letter lias becu received fron lis
Ursine Majesty il, whicli lic describoS
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the pleasant evening which he and the
J3untings eujoyed. The description is
SQ appreciative that we give it in
full.

'While my friends the Buntings,"
he writes, ''divided their attenltioni
between the different rooms in the
building, 1 remained for the whole
performance at the front of Convoca-
tion Hall, to which point of vantage
I was conducted by our amiable
friend Mr. Solandt. Although not
formally introduced to, nany of the
studeuts, 1 was the recipient, on their
part, of much. kindly attention and
many smiles, and enjoyed chatting t0
the patronesses between times. 1
was particularly impressed with the
thoughtfulness of many of the nmen,
who, seeing that their sex was great-
ly in the majority, retired to the gal-
lery so that the others miglit be able
to fill their programmes more readily.
The gallery does not offer many at-
tractions with its tiers of plain
benches, and the Buntings who liad
taken up their position along its
balustrade tell me that the meni were
Qbliged t0 find any entertaiient
they could in watching the crowds
below.

Perhaps I arnfo optn
judge Of humanl beaoty bu I ompldn

sae y tha t the Fehettes looked ex-
treelypreîy.Iudeed others besides

Myself seem, t0 have thouglit so for I
certainly saw several Studexîts stop in
Iront Of or near theni, Programme inl
baud, and aPPear as i plbudb

thei beutygazing fromthcad
board to the Freshette jin a b teildred
wondermieut This proceediiîg took

plae evral tilis near nie wheil the
1'nbers were being chaîîged, as
though each fresh burst of mîusic

gave the Freshettes an added charmn.
Iwas very pretty to watch.
There were several features of the

entertainmient which I did not under-
stand, and I had 10 make MnY own
explanations. 1 confess I was puzzîed
as 10 why the guests thronged around
the door of Convocation Hall and left
the other corners of the room coin-
paratively free. Was it froin a desire
to hear as much as possible of the
orchestra or could il have been on
account of the fresh air one always
gels froni beneath a gallery ? 1 do
ilot know. It was strange too to see
sorne students continually promenad.
ing. They would pass and repass
me, tIme saine ones, all evening,
while others I iever cauglit a glimpse
oftill1 it was lime to0 bid the patronesses
-good-night. " No doubt, thougli,

they were busy making coffee down-
stairs.

Withi the supper, my friends the
Bunitings, who spent the evening iu
the Museum, were very niuch
pleased. They say they will neyer
see apples and grapes together again
without thinking of the Freshie's Re-
ception. They told nie they noticeci
very few students, even Seniors, who
were able bo do much. philosophical
reading on accounit of the nloise.

The Buntings thouglit the Museu11 1
au excellent place for getting bo know
the Freshinen. If Que was at ail QIb-
servant, oIIe could easily recognize
the saine mcmin again and again at
longer or shorter intervaîs. As the
eveniig Wore on they beca me more
proficient lu the art of serving and
towards the last could boldly carry off
two cakes at once t0 their lady-love
in a distant corner.

HoWever we are ail] 1011 in the
praises of the whole Receptiom.
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Especially were we pleased to note
the interest which the Freshmen took
in their partners' attire, a custoin
which is certainly unusual amnfg
nien. Several tumes I would over-
hear bits of earnest conversation
between Seniors and Freshmien, the
latter enthusiastically explaining,
'She had 0o1 a pînk waist, YoUl k-now.'
I confess I was impressed with their
noticing such things and speaking
about theni afterwards. Oh! they
were unusual Freshmen and Fresh-
ettes from what I can gather. Those
demure, pink-waisted, particularly
pleasant littie Freshettes :those en-
thusiastîc, persistent, n umber-hunting
Freshmen !

Perhaps the prettiest sight of al
was one 1 missed but which, ftomn
descriptions, I shouild judge was
worth seeing. That was the senate-
room, the abode of learning and dig-
nity, invaded by frivolity in the shape
otf youthful beauty. Seated around
that central table, the council-board of
the wise, and now lighted with the
glow of the lainps, was a merry
throng of feasters gaily passing back
and forth witty sallues and angel cake.
Pretty, very pretty, it must have
been.

The Buntings send kindest remieni-
brances and hope they will shortly be
invited to another such delightful
function. They Wish me to say that,
being the three fundaniental colors,
they feel thefllselves strong enough to
stand allY number of entertainnients,
andl theY iOin witli mie in wishing
prosperitY to the Y. W. C. A. and
y. M.C. A.

Vours ini the work,

THE THEOLOGICAL CONVOCATION.

T 1-E session' s work in Theology
was formally opened on Friday

evening, Nov. ist. After prayer by
the Dean the Vice-Principal, Dr. Wat-
son, spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen of the Convocation,
Ladies and Gentlemen :I have to
conivey to you the regret of the Chan-
cellor that he is unable to be present
at the opening of the sixty-first ses-
lion of the Theological Faculty. I
need hardîy add that nothing short
of absolute physical inability would
have prevented the Principal from
being with us. This is the first pub-
lic opportnnity I have had of expres-
sing MY thaîiks for the honor the
University has conferred upon mue in
appointing me vice-principal, aîd I
feel that I cannot allow the occasion
to pass without saying how deeply
the illness of Principal Grant has
tonched the hearts of all the memibers
of the University and lis Inany warm
fiiends, and may I 'lot add of lis
fellow-citizens in Canada and in the
xnost distant parts of the Empire.
How mudli the Principal lias at heart
the interest of the University and
especially of his friends, the students,
will be seen froni the tollowing greet-
ing, whidh lie has asked mie to read
to the students of the Divinity Class.

pRINcIPAL. GRANr'S RErîG

''Fellow students of the Divinity
class:

My dear friends :Hitherto iny

1 ileasaîîtest hours during the session
have been those ,;peuît in the class-
roorn, disclussing with you the almost
innumerable problems of Theology,
and1 always encleavoriiîg to find a
rational basis for the solutions sllg-
gested. 1 ani liot allowed to have
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this pleasure during the next twa or
three inouitls at any rate, but my
colleagues have kindly arranged ta
attend bath ta my niatriculation and
class work.

Allow me aone word of earniest
warning. Thlere is religions dissipa-
tion, and intellectual dissipationl, as
well as grasser forrns tif dissipation;
and probably the more refined the
forni, the mare subtle aîid daugerous
ta the true bealth of the soul. Now,
dluring the last six moîîths few of yau
have bad aniy opportunities ta study;
you have had ta engage in ail kinds
of distracting and fatigning work ;
but yaur duty now is ta be earniest
students. The session is short,-far
toa short, 1 arn afraid, for the making
of scholars. Do not waste a day of it.
1 need say no more, till we meet.

Prayilig Gad ta bless you in yaur
work, your sympathizing professar
and fellaw-student, G. M. Grant."

The recent ceremony of laying the
fouuiidation-stone of the new Arts
building by His Rayai Highness,
the Duke of Cornwall qnd York, may
fltly be taken as a synîbol of the new
era of expansion an which the Uni-
versity has entered. If the Provin-
cial Legislature and the Couinties of
Eastern Ontario show as ratianal an
interest in higlier educatioil as the
city Of Kingston1 bas dane, we may
confidentîy predict that bye-and-bye,
under the fostering ifune a
Queens University and its allied

scol~in the East and the Univer-
sity of Taranta in the West, ta be a
citizen Of Ontario
over the warld Wilbe regarded ail

intllgene ndas a guarantee of
inteell i ce an social spirit. W e
bav boegu the preenlt session f ull
rf hoe.e The A r innî11ber af studeîts

regstre i Ats, Medicille, Tue-

010gY and Science is ini excess of
those registered at the saine date last
year by 7.5 The Mining, Science
and Dairy Sehools are rapidly expand.
ing. To the staff of the Mining
School lias been added the naine of
Mr. F. R. Sharpe, B. A., whjle Mr.
W. G. Fraser, B. A., lias conisented
ta act as assistant ta the Professor of
Mathematics in the University. Bath
of these gentlemen abtained the very
higbest honars in the University of
Caimbridge. We have also the pleas-
uire of welcoming Mr. Walter Pike,
B. A., also a graduate of Cambridge,
who bas already entered uipon bis
duties as successor ta sa distinguished
a scholar as Mr. T. R. Glover, M. A.
Our onlv regret is that we cannat
have both at once. 1 have mucli
pleasure in callinig upan the Rev. Dr.
Ross ta read the minute of the
Trustees in regard ta, Mr. Pike's
appointmeiit. "

After the reading 0f this minute
Mr. Pike was formaîîy installed into
bis new position and was called upon
ta deliver bis inaugural address which
the JOURNAl, Publishes in another
part of this ntnîber. Thle reniaixîder
ot the programmne consisted in ai, ad-
dress by Professor McConib On the
subject of " Harnack 0o1 aur Lord',,
Resurrection."

The Catch'ein aiid Cheat'ei Co.,
Limlited, are IIow buisily engaged iî1
preparing a niew timie-table board.
Owing ta the great (leiîiand already
niade by eliterprisiiig business men,
and occasioied no doubt by the howl-
ilig succeSs of their first effort, only a
rew choice locations for "ads'' are
left. Any of their former patrons
feeling tlley have naot beeni sufflcicntly
''doie'' will please caiule eiirly and
avoid the filiai rush.
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Cadkts' nommenitil.
T H-E Levafla and the V.W.C.A.,

the special girls' societies, are ini
the full activitY of wark again. Every
second Wednesday afternoon a chatter-
ing crowd of girls climb the stairs to
their attic retreat to spend an hour in
a sociable way. The piano tinkies
away right merrily despite its hoarse-
nless, and bits of Song corne floating
clown the dark old halls, while the
hum of voices is heard at intervals
froin the upper regiotis. The Levana
year opened this session with a social
meeting, and there are others to follow;
but betwveen them there are somfe
splendid lectures proinised, and some
jolly unconventional programmnes ar-
ranged, which cannot but help to en-
liven the daily routine. The enthusi-
asnî shown by the president, Miss
Stewart, is contagious, and the girls
are entering into the spirit and work
Of the Society with right good xvili.

As an offset to the Levana Society
tliere is the V.W.C.A. Those who
attend the Friday afternoon meetings
kiiow,, how restful it is, after the steady
nxarch Of the week's work, to nmeet t0-

gther quety to pray and sing and
prtvd h" "to nake theniselves ap-

provd." Already there have beel,
Somne very fine papers froni Miss
Flath, the presidett and others

amog ae stagrs To those especially
wdo aree metranger ili a strange land

do hes metins Inean nutch, draw-
ing9 us close tOgether as they do by
the bond of a commnon1 smah n
faith. Sypth n

The Duke - a c 'ng to the towni,
Th rncipal was stri î dow

With a severe attack, and so
Coidfot expect to se teshw
Th tues wanted to appear

In Perfect acadeînic gear,
That Geordie, proud, might feel no

shame
When all the royal party came.
An order did the senate send,
That all in college gowns attend,
And, failing mortar-boards, they said,Appear with nothing on the head.
Then out spake Geordie's new as-

sistant,
rThis garb is not at all consistent,

'Tis either cap andl gown to be
Or plain civilian's dress,", said he.
Trhe students heard hii with dismay,
For some could flot afford to pay
For caps right off; and others thouight
There were not any to be bought.
Now what to do they did not know,
And as they puzzled, poindered, Io!'
Help came at last, andl came, of course,
Froin quite an unexpected source.
The college girls, they sat thei clown,
And made the cap to match the gown.
They nmade theni for themselves, and

then
They fixed some others for the niexi,
Who donned those caps upon the spot
Unwitting if they fit or flot.
The senate rose up to a man
And shouted "'Twas a daisy plan,
Axxd we are very gladl to know
The coliege girls can really sew."

THEC QUEýEN'S GIRl, AS A SitJDINI
Far in the wee Ina, hours of filit,
Her patient lamp alit."

When a girl decides to throw in lier
lot with Queen's she geixeraîly col uies
to the Lýimesto1ie city acconipanied by
a large trunk, furnished princiPally,
wîth books-ber on1e definite idlea
being that for the iiuxt four years thev'
are to be lier coxîstaxît conîpainon.
This is the ''Outlinder'' girl the City
girl knows otherwise. She keeps this
idea just until the tea-bell sulmons
ber to lier first nîeal in Kingston, andI
she goes clown~ to be disillusioned.
While she is wondering how long she
cati afford to allow heiseîf for meals,
her hostess, bent on cheering lier a
bit, asks if she isui't just dying for the
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freslimen's reception to corne off, and
the sophomore at lier Ieft follows up
the charge by inquiring if she
wouldn't like to be poetess of lier
year, and if she lias a brother to take
her to the matches. The reaction is
often followed by unfortunate resuits.
The freshette forgets the relative posi-
tion of pleasure and work, and the
dust collects on the books inl the bot-
tom of the big trunk. And soon by
that "sullen, secret, sly,'' Concursus,
whose decrees are unwrittefl, and
wliose judgments are read ronly in
the laces of the grave and reverend,
she is weighed in the balance and
found wanting. That makes it un-
pleasant for everybody. But bye-and-
bye she discovers the true balance of
the educational and social sides of col-
lege lîfe, and gradually slie gets back
a more modified and broadenied form
of lier old ideal. Then one reads in
tlie eyes of the mighty a niew verdict

-lafter ahl she's a good sort."
There are many phases of college

life-we are social cliaracters, religions
workers, and, in a way, teachers.
But, first and foremost, we are stu-
(lents. Sonie of us (indeed tlie ia-
jority of us) corne to college to prepare
ourselves to enter the ranks of bread-
wimniers; there are othiers who coule
to prepare thernselves for that mo0st
in(lefiflite of ail tliings- -a '' career ;
and there are tliose Who coule because
it is considered the correct thing to do
so nowadays. 0f this latter type-
Wvho procure a degree On the sainîe prini-
ciple as they do thie latest novelty iii
dress, Il because oIe is nlothuig witli-
ont it, you know '' Queeni's lias but
few. And we ah bhave differeuît ways
for gettil1g the coveted two letters.
sotne study steadulY and patieîîitly ail
throngli the session; others have their

violent spelis of energy, and work
witli intermittent vigour. The sub-
ject ullay be fascinating,-it certainly
will be if you study it honestly.- But
for al] that it is rarely that we ineet a
mmnd Of that lofty order tliat soars
above the common ideal of " getting
the class off,'' and studies for tlie
pure pleasure of it. There is a legend
that Once a girl wrote on Anglo-Saxon
Whio didn't have to; and another tells
how an enthusiast used to write on
Junior Hebrew annually "just for
sport ' But you eau neyer depend
on legends.

0f all things 1 do admire the syste-
matic studejît- the girl who prepares
soniething for every lecture, and who
does flot know wliat it is to be "catch-
ing up" on the class ; Whio gets up at
seven every fllorning on, principle.
She's a joy forever to herselt. The
one wlio cati do a hundred lines of
Latin every day because she lias made
up lier mind to, do so will, wlien
greater occasions arise in lier life, have
a strength Of will-power that will bel1 )
to lighten many a lieavy load. I once
knew a girl Whio could study at the
niost impossible hours. Inithe drowsy
time, justafterdinner, she could settle
herself as for a uap, but no inatter how
long she read lier Phîlo.sophy it neyer
seeined to bring on dreams. She had
other eccentricîties too. The nîglit of
the conversat. ber study lanip burrit
as usual till twelve, and she neyer
knew the thrill of serving on a deco-
ration coimittee or attending a year
''at line.'' Shie got her dlegree with
flying colors not i 1 hier chieeks,
tliougl. For ahl that she left the col-
lege wofullY uneducated.

Then girls, 7ohl, do we study ? To
forget it all '1, after years ? SurelY
not. And yet we sec so inany Col-
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lege graduates, who after the College
doors close on them, give up ail in-
terest in study, and degenerate into
the most coflimofplace individuals.
Trhis sumnmer I met an aggravatingly
domnestie womn-f-the kind that go
round with cough mixtures and revel
in Women'5 Corners and Cook Books.
1 had been told that she was a Col-
lege graduate and twice a medallist.
So I thouglit I'd ask ber something
about Hume- a point that bothered
lue. She said, "Dear nie, I don't
know. Gave ail that up years ago.
Have you any new crochet patternis?'
I hiad none with me.

Surely if anything is worth reading
and working over, it is worth assimi-
lating and taking into our lives. If
we have studied in the right way I
don't see how we can (gv it ai U.

When we have lived and loved with
the great minds of old for fout years
if we have ever really feit their power,
they become our dear and life-long
friends, Wbo always must be with us,
to advice, to soothe, to elevate. For
wben we leave College we know that
we have j ust read the first chapter of
the great book of Knowledge. Anid
Whether We go out into tewrdo
woer ton do for ourselves, whether

we aunh ito the pleasures of
societY, or- Whetber we live a quiet,
Obscure, boine life, tbere is always
some titne for further study. Experi-
ned towi1 Point the morals. We
"ee. fot go round flaunting out

"B A" in tbe eyes o h ol
we ned lotcarry Ou t'Browning"

witb us everYwhere we need iiot
lecture in Public or Wrt o oe'

Pages.That s nlot the specificcalling of a College graduate. If we
are genuinelyCutrdW caifn

othr rean towield a Inore subtie,

permaneunt influence on the lives of
those with whouin we Come in contact.

Meantinne to prepare ourseives for
this great world, we study on. And
one day we wake up and find out-
selves gazetted for a "B. A." And
the curtaîn fails on the act of our
scbool days. And some of us shake
ourselves like a horse reieased froni
the curb annd say, "Glad that's over ;
now for life. " And some cast eagerly
about them for new worlds to conquer
and look longinigly at a "Ph. D.",
And as the curtain flutters down we
look back over our shoulders and
wave "good-bye" to those who have
"toiied and wrougbt and thouglit,"
with us. And s0 w'e pass.

i met an urchin on the street,
When the snow fell yestetciay,

proud in a ring of courtiers-
Trhe first boy witb a sleigh.

King in his littie ragged world,
What if bis feet were bare!

And it set mly heart a-tbinking,
There's a crown for us ail sonre-

where.

I met a Freshnian on the street,H-is lot was a sorry one,
In abject terror of the Court,

At the frown of a Senior he'd run.Sby, scared, abasbed at an Out-
stretched baud,

H-is eyes count the cracks in the
floo r-

But then metbought of a certain nigbtWhen the freshulien were wont to
score.

And sure .enough on Friday night,-
But no, it cannot be

Trhis bustling, jostling, dazzlixig
Wight

Be-flowered full jauntily,
Demanding numbers right and left

Froni the programmes of the fait
'Ah trnly,'' said I to mYself,

"'There's a crown for us ail some
Where
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TJ HERIý have been a series of artil es
Irecently ini the pages of the Bri/ish'

Weelk/yj under the general title Of
"'The Church's Onîe Founidatioli,"
dealing with varions aspects Of the
discussion that is going o11 at the pre-
sent time concerning the nature of
Christ and the character of the New
Testament generally. The teniper of
the articles is beyond reproach, every
courtesy being showxî to authors whose
views differ frorn those of the writer ;
but it is a iittle surprising to find a
scholar of such syrnpathetic instincts
and such extensive reading continua]-
ly insisting that unless the traditional
conception of Jesus Christ corne forth
unscathed froni the present controversy
a fatal blow will have been deait to
the Christian religion. The renîark of
an emninent divine is quoted and en-
dorsed, that "the real issue of the
figlit is whether Christeiîdorn is to be-
lieve in Christ or not, and that it is a
battle in which everything is to be
lost or won." Again, it is urged that
"without the resurrection and kindred
beliefs we have no form of religion
left to us that will control, or serve, or
comfort inankind ;" and throughout
the entire series of essays the writer
plainly insists that if Christianity is to
survive, we rnust retain a conceptionl
of Jesus Christ as oue who was pos-
sessed of ail knowledge, a worker of
miracles, a being Who carne to earth
and departed froin it in a manner differ-
eut froni all others; in short, that the
gospels munst he accepted as ini the
main historically accurate.

One would have thought that the
ex1 )erience Of the last few gellerations
in the reconstruction of the Old Testa-
nment would have prepared the way

for a siîiîiar scjentific and liistorical
treatnext of the New Testament scîip-
tures without a repetition of the sanie
want of faith in the stability of Chris-
tialnity apart frorn the accidents of its
Origin and history. Several New Tes-
tainent conceptions, moreover, have
already undergone cojîsiderable change
without any very disastrous resiilts,
thus showing how ixîdepeîîdent the
Christian religion is of its formai sup-
ports, and how deep-rooted it is ini the
hearts Of men. Three or four hundred
years ago the devil was one of the pet-
sons of the Christianî drarna, wîthout
whoni our religion would have seemed
very incomplete. If it had been sug-
gested that there was 1no sucli Being
as Satan, the teachers of religion woul(l
have had grave apprehensioiîs for the
future of the Church and of the Chris-
tian religion. But the notion of a per-
son such as the devil of the New Tes-
tanment 'or of the middle ages has ai-
rnost entirely faded out of ont nîinds,
and with good resuits instead of the
reverse. The fear of the devil and the
torments of an under-world have no
longer much significance for cnltivated
minds, yet we are noue the less Chris-
tians,-none the iess niembers of the
Christian Church, nor have we lost
hold upon the essential facts of sin and
pnnishrnent, which it was the function
of the devil to represent. ln a word,
the persistent tendency of ont own
and recent tinies is to set aside the
pictorial and concrete forins in which
religious conceptions have coine down
to us, and( to grasp at the essential
truth that lies below. These pictur-
esque fornis are now recognized to
have been the natural and ýpoIîtaneOus
growth of a tinie which possessed a
narrow and ifladequate knowledge of
the world, and are incompatible with
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the more extensive knowledge which
We 110w possess. Anid as they pass
aWay one by on1e, instead of bringing
1l0ss and decay, the change brings new
life and buoyalCY to mankind.

No discipline is more valuable than
that of projectiflg the imagination into
the era and circtlmstalces within which
the New Testament view of Jesus
Christ was formulated. We must push
back fromn our present view of the uni-
verse, with its solar system, its near-
est fixed stars s0 many million miles
away that the mind grows dizzy with
counting them ; we must gradually
shut the mind within a world around
which sun and moon revolve; we
must blot out the Americas and niake
the pillars of Hercules the limit of the
west; moreover, we must roof in the
solid-seeming world with the vault of
heaven, fromn which anigels and niys-
terious voices corne down to men.
The mind miust strip itself of ail its
modern knowledge of natural laws,
and must look about upon the world
quite unable to explain phenomena,
.and equally untrained to dispute super-
natural causes when such are offered
s th Olut. 0 of the wonders that

suroUld t.Thus on the wings of
the imagination we must transport
ourselves back to Judaea and Galilee
as they were at the opening of Our
eaw; we must see as mnen of that time

sw;we must nake their limitations

urs, an hncompare the resuts of
sciobservations With teltrmd

ern knowledge We hav te ganed. If
through sucli a dis.ilie ofthed mId
it is discovered that whine ofthe cours
of human events wasa ietecus
monious with nasaways quite bar-

prettio of naUral law, the inter-
reato Of sUcb evlents by those wlo

wrt o bm' was 'lot,' this resuit is
just what would be expected.

But there is anotiier way of ap-
proaehîmg this subject whicli is evemi
miore convilciîîg, or at least whicli
renders the present stability Of Christi-
anity still more independent of the
accidents Of its birth. Wlien one
looks out of lis window upon the
bustie and hurry of muen at their touls,
and turns the mmid away from the
study of history and the disputations
of theology, the value of some of the
subjects of dispute is greatly altered.
Wliat, for example, does it mean when
we say that such and sucb a persomi
busy at his daily labour is a Christian
man and saved froiu sin by Jesus
Christ ? Looking first at a more rudi-
mentary aspect of' his moral nature,
we can assert of such a person that lie
respects the laws forbidding theft or
murder. His obedience, however, to
these elenientary principles of hunian
life and of society does not at ail de-
pend on bis acceptance of the story of
Mount Sinai and the giving of the
Law amid thunder, and smoke. and
the blast of trumipets; ini a word, the
moral law was flot thrown, overboard
when mien discovered that in its origin
it was revealed through the ordinary
channels of humam intelligence.
Again, when we say of one that lie
is saved througli Jesus Christ, it is
only another and higlier, and, as w
believe, an ultimate principle of life
whidli le lias grasped iu lis thouglit
and conduct; the principle, narnely,
that not what o11e is but wliat on1e
aspires to be is the soul's measure in
the siglit Of God. Now that this prin-
ciple is held strongly ini the grasp of
xnankiud, Ilow that it lias saturated
life and given expression to îtself iii
words, ini conduct, and in inarticulate
thouglits whicb break through ian-
guage and escape, the adventitol1 s
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trappings througli whichi this principle
was first announiced caii be easily cast
aside.

Salvation through faith in Christ iS
thus the attitude of the humnan spirit
ili which it no longer rests on its owii
meagre achievenients, but projects it-
self consciously or unconsciouslY "PO"
the Infinite, and dlainis to be estimiated
on the basis of aspiration rather than
for what lias been actually accOlflplisll-
ed. It is the attitude of the prodigal
returning iii rags but welconied with
music and dancing, it is in~ short the
attitude of mari to ail his work which
finds hini in the evening dissatisfied
with the achievements of the day and
hoping to do better on the morrow.
If ail this is to be reversed and thrown
away because of the outeome of a cer-
tain historical and theological discus-
sion, those who apprehlend sucli ail
issue must have 1-ound human nature
weaker and less intelligent than it lias
usually shewn itself. That Christi-
anity should receive a death-blow from
the eminent scholars who take a liberal
view in this preseut controversy is an
apprehlension which the present writer
cannot share. The nmen at whose
hands there is real danger are the
criminals and misanthropes- who turil
against their fellow-mien and rend
every tissue that binds huinanity t0-
gether in an ordered socîety ; happilY
there are not enongli of these to be a
menace to the Christian religion.

Souvenirs of the late departed Di-
villity tinie-table and fast expiring
Arts shingle board nîay be procured
at a price below cost. A few of the
best are still ini a state Of preservatiox,.
Araniaie and petrography have been
reinoved froni the free list. Bargain
couniter in the registrar's Office. No
womeil need apply.

A Tthe meeting of the Arts Society
on1 Oct. 22nd it was unanimous-

ly decided to collect an extra dollar
for athîetic purposes froin ail inenîbers
of the society. TPo understand this
mnatter fully it is nlecessary to go back
to Feb. 1900, when the Alma Mater
Society decided to request the Senlate
to collect from. eadh student another
dollar for athletics. In reply to this
request the Seijate stated that it
was then too late to do anythinig for
the following session, 1900 01, but
that beginning witl the next year,
[1901-02, this amount woîxld be collec-
ted by the Registrar. Whien the
Calendar for 1901o02 was issued how-
ever it was found that througli soine
oversiglit this dollar had îlot been
added to the Arts Registration fee.
As the Monley was urgentîy needed
for athletics and as the iiew fee was
already beinig collected froin the medi-
cal students, the Arts Society took
the step mentioned above. It thus
becomes the duty of every memiber to
support the society by proniptly pay-
ing the dollar bill which is asked for.
For the benefit of those entering the
University this year, as well as for
others wlo do not know the financial
position of the Athletic Cornmittee we
add a brief statenient of how matters
stand. The session of 1898-99 closed
with a deficit of $11 7.07. The follow-
ing season increased. this shortage to
f6 74 .97, and the preserit Atlletic
Comnîittee lias lad to face a seaSOnl'S
work with adebt of over $900.oo to
begin witl. This debt is due to
several causes, sudh as the building of
the tennis courts, repairs to the
campus, and the bad weather which
caused sînaîl receipts at the football
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Matches. There was also the ex-
Pense of sending the second rugby
team to Toronto a year ago, for which
Outlay 110 adequate return was received
fromn the gate at the home game. In
V'iew of ail this n0 one can question the
flecessity of taking vigorous action to
pay off this debt and of taking proper
Precautions to prevent the recurrence
Of such unfortuflate conditions. No
society can afford to ruxi into debt and
live beyond its means, and when an
organization is unfortunate enough to
be in debt, nothing remains for it bnt
to make a sacrifice to, square itself
with its creditors. This is the position
in which we are now placed in con-
nection with athletics but we are sure
that, when the mnatter is understood,
there will be no difficulty in raising
the moneys required to pay off the
present debt. It is also hoped that un
the future there will be an interest
taken in athletics by the general body
Of students which will be sufficiently
active and intelligent to mnake future
deficits impossible.

.The Arts Society elected the folio w
11ng Officers for the current session :
President, J. Y. Ferjuson; Treasurer,
I<. L. Bolton;. Secretary, J. Fairlie;
Comlmittee, T. H. Biiiings, F. J.
Re1iiy, I. A. Ii. Warren, A. D. Mc-
Kinnon, S. M. Poson ; Auditor,
John McIEachran.

The senior year elected J. C. Mc-
Conachie as Senior Judge of the Con-
sursus lniquitatis et Virtutis and the
Arts Society filled the Other offices as
foilows : Jr. Judge, j. M. cnye
Sr. Pros. Attorney, enye
Pros. Attor F. J. Reiliy ; Jr.

FW rnaaey, J. Allen ; Sheriff,
F. W Mahffy; Cierk, W. R. Patter-

son ; Crier, A. H. Kennedy.; Chief of
Police, G. Malloch; ConIstables, J. G.

Grant, W. J. Kidd, A. A. Bailey, J.
R. Stewart, W. E. H. Whinton 1D.
JStewart, D. Knapp, G. Platt.

Among the inany valuable relies in
the museuni is one which wili espe-
ciaily attract the attention of those in-
terested in the early settiement of the
country. This reic is a pair of
quernis, the hand grist mniii of the oid
days, donated. to the Museum in
March, 1894, by Mr. Angus McCuaig,
of Giengarry, grand uncle of Mr. J. D.
MeLýennan.

In structure these querns are very
simple, being in the shape of two fiat
circular stone dises, about 18 iuches iii
diameter and 1!4 inches thick, fitting
cioseiy to each other. The top sec-
tion differs slightiy from the lower one
in that it lias at the centre a circular
hole of about 4 luches in diamneter,
which acts as a funnel for the grain
to pass inward. This circular hole is
spaînned by a srnall hardwood bridge
strongiy wedged ilito the section.
This bridge serves the double purpose
of being a handie by whichl to lift np
the top section froui the 1 ase wheîî it
js uecessary to dlean out the grond
nîeai ; and aiso as a Pivot-beariug for
the hardwood pivot secured ini the
cenitre of the base. About this pivot
the upper stone revolves, whiie the
base is stationary. On the top of the
upper section are holes iii which could
be placed wooden handies with which.
to operate the tmiii.

The grain fed if at the top is caught
between the two discs, and by the re-
volution of the top section it works its
way towards the outer edges, over
which it finaîîy passes in a weil pul-
verized flieal.

Regarding the history of these
querns the following is an extract
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from an article written by Mr. Mc-
Ewan for the Montreal Wilness on
the occasion of lis visit to Locheil,
Glengarry county, in 1894, at the celu
tennial celebration of' the early settie-

ment : ek , ~ Mr.

McCuaig showed us a pair of ancient

querns, or hand miul, for grinding

grain. These stones, lie said, had

been owned by McKenzie, Chief of

Kintail, or Lord Seafortli, and were

used to grind grain for his soldiers in

the battle of Kintail in 17,5. They

were brouglit froin there hy Mr. Mac-

Cuaig's great grandfather, MacCrimi

mon.

The querns came into possession of

the McCiiaig family through Catherine

Mcçrimnlon McCuaig, mother of the

donor, who received them fron iber

father as part of lier marriage dowry.

When she and lier husbaiid, in 1802,
came from Scotland to, Glengarry,
part of the necessary outfit brouglit
with thern to the new country was
their. grist mill-tiese very quern5.
Here they were nsed during the pio-
neer days until the modern grist mill
took their place. Thereafler for more
than seventy years their son, Mr.
Angus McCuaig, wlio is now a hale,

old gentleman of 93 years, kept thei
as a highly prized memento of the

hardships of the early days until lie

sent them west to Kingston.
Among other travels these quernXs

were once taken hy a former McCrinXV
mon on a mtilitary campaigu to Stra-

cuile, Rossliire, in1 17I9, wliere theY

were no doubt a very important part
of tbe regimnltal equipment. Slow

as the process of miaking flour by this

bandini1 1 mfiglit seemn, stories are told
of somne amazingly quick work done

by then, in cases of emergency. Froin
standing grain in the field to a haked

bainock inside of tbirty liinuiites,
would be a record hard to beat to-day,
yet stories are told of nmany actual
cases in whjcli this has heen done.
Thle grain was reaped, prepared for
the miii, ground and baked up into
bannocks, ail within a haif hour.
From this it can be seen how service-
able such querns would be in military
expeditions.

That these querns-made in Scot-
land, used there for many years during
peace and war, brought out here and
used for niany years by those sanie
Scotchinen, who becanie pioneers i11
Canada-tliat they should find a final
peacelul resting place in the museumi
of our -Scottish-Canadian University
is but a fitting tribute to the memory

of those sturdy pioneers and patriots.

IT is a good thing that the White-
wasli which. the Hospital authori-

ties placed on the walls of the students'
waiting-room is non-contagious-per-
haps non-pathological would be a
better term-for there is really noth-
ing so catching in the whole Hospital
as that samne whitewash. The
anaemic appearýnce of a student's
coat wlien removed from its hook in
that aforesaid room lias been. the
cause of more violent indignation
than even that which. the smashing of
one's last test-tube excites. Will the
powers that be kindly supply an
orderly to keep hats and coats
bruslied dlean, or else paint the walls
with a composition that is absolutely
guaranteed flot to conle off ?

The defeat of the Frontenac By-L4aw
lias already been almost forgotten.
Vet at this date it is hard to realize
liow even the mnost obstinate voter ini
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the County could have withstood the
brilliant oratory and convinciî1g argu-
illents of Dr. Sullivan and Dr. Ryan.
Wben one listened to the preluide that

OPeiied the first lecture on Surgery

after "Black Friday" still the wonder

grew and the students wished that

every rate-payer in~ the County of

Frontenac could bave been there to

hear the Senator. "One would have

ilmagined," lie said, '-that they would

have tumibled over each other in their

eageriiess to reacli the poils and de-

P)osit their votes for the bonus. As

it was they went for that poor bonus
like a pack of ravenous wolves, tear-
iflg it tooth and nail, and conîpletely
destroying it. Shades of Frontenlac
and LaSalle! who first set foot on
these shores. If that distinguished
man after whose naine the County is

called could hear of it, it would be

little Wonder if lie turned in bis
grave.",

C. M. Stratton, who represetited
the Medical students at the annual
feast Of IBishop's, Medical College, re-
Ports that lie had the best of dinnfers,
and dtelares that the boys of Bishop's
are ail right.

Serel 5  PRM SOUTH AERICA.
Pr» he note 1100k of Dr. A. E. ROoss."

In eapeow one can find almost

eveory bac race represented. In

cheour we find the blackest Kaffir and

szthe ope.oloured Mahommedan ; in

izie th Pigny Maay and the mnag-

nien lu. th n the evening they

morn op l t he Sp t reet O n our e-

turn tCaeto ini Julie the scelle
was dhnged.Very few natives fre-

quented the Streets, but Opposite the
cemetery, sonietulsutotwn
thousands of buildings outad of on

gatd tn wre the holues of the

blacks, gathered froin ail the filthy
districts infected by plague. Medical
nien received -f3 per diem to attend
plague cases.

Upon the native races the English
were dependent for the passage of
their transport. They left their
homes to corne up country, and their
only identification cards were the
naines John, James, Piet, &c., on1
their emiploymnent books. Consequeit-
ly, whexi they died up country, as
mnany did, nobody knew their homes
or kindred. They were brave fellows
too, and suffered severely in the at-
tacks on the convoys. Casualties
ainongst the natives are seldoni re-
ported. Only once did I see one of
our boys shrink through fear. His
forewarning was evidently true, be-
cause that afternoon a sheil exploded
under lis waggon and the boy's leg
was fractured.

For bravery the Hindoo boy lias
few equals. We had one hundred
wjth the niedical corps sent ont by
Prince Djanibhoy of Rawul Pindi.
In one battie I saw a sheli penetrate
the tin spiasher over the wheel of the
tonga, and sooni after another knocked
the lamp off the top. The Hindoo
driver coolly stood up and waved bis
hand to, the hli where the Boer gun,
was placed.

Prince Djanibhoy's gift deserves
more mention, as it shows how firmly
England binds to herseif a conquered
race. He sent out 5o tongas, 38 large
and 12 small ones, to Eýngland's miedi-
cal service. The tonga is a two-
wheeled, covered conveyance used in
Iudia, I believe. very much as a stage
coach. In the larger ones two
stretchers can be hung. The seats

are arranged like those in a Gladstonle.
The back support may be taken down,
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andl the sick or wouunded lias a coin-
fortable bcd. Witli eadli tonga lie
sent out a driver and a groom and twO
Indian ponies. Some of these boys
have beeu in England's service tel'

years, and most of thema would soonet

fight than work in the medical service.

Once we were hustled into the trench-

es to mieet a Boer niglit attack, and

miy Hindoo groom camne up, saluted

and said : "Sahib, give nie a rifle.

Must figlitee if tonga does not go ont."

The Hindoo is mucli superior to the

other blacks. Tliey easily acquire

military traininlg and tiaku2 good sol-

diers. They are also affectionate to

each other. Lt was a comimon sight to

sec one Hindoo run a long distance

with a few cliapattees in lis hands to

a brother Hindoo on a passing convoy.
Once my boy was almost heart-brokexî.
A convoy was passing and lie recog-

nized a tonga. Thinking lie would

meet bis 'brother," be snatched sonne

cliapattees and ran from lis own camp
to the convoy, but, alas, a Kaffir was
driving the tonga, and thc boy re-

turned lu disgust.
Lt is very interesting to watdb the

groom at work on lis ponies. After

a long day's travel lie outspans and

leads bis ponies about for five minutes,

then tics theni up and massages. No

football players get sucli massaging as

these poflies.
Every Hindoo boy knows the Indiaii

heroes, and can give you the nafies

of ail who served there. Most of the",

believe Gen. Frendch received ail bis

training il' Judia. Many of thc omf-
cers who served lu India thonglit the

deatli of thc Qucen would affect the

HindoOS, but their great liero, " Bobs, "
stililiived and they confidentîy staycd

with himi. if Bobs went to London

they would go, but if Bobs didn't go 10

London they had no desire to see it.
The war was a severe trial to, the

Hindoos. They do not eat our bis-
cuits nor ont meat. They rnust kili
their own meat and must have flour as
their ration, They mix it witli water
and make their chapattees. The
ration coulsists of flour, nie, tea, dahi
-a kind of se2d-and ghee, a kind of
fat from any animal but the pig. If
the Hindoo thouglit you liad pork,
bacon or harn on bis conveyance, lie
would refuse to drive it. Frequently
the Hindoo lias nothing but flour.
Once I knew our Hindoos were with-
out rations for five days. During
February the boys celebrated what
they called their Christmas. During
that time they could cook nothîng
froni sunrise to sunset. Consequent-
ly, they sat up Most of the night cook-
ing and eating. During the daytime
they were COntinually at prayers.

science.
Týhere's a beaker that is broken,
There's a cuss word that is spoken,
There's a balance that is relegated

down;
There's a sound of somethiug tearin',
But it is only Carrots swearin'
Cause an estimiate persists iii comim'

wrong.

There's a test tube that is missin',
There's a strain bath that is hissin',
There's a crowd of bloomin' loafers iu

the room ;
Spike and M-ck.ie gettin' wrathy,
Ch-p-mns language gettin' nasty,
Cause W-lt-r's been a weighin' ont

siîice noon.

But in spite of ail this inussin',
And F-n1's dour Gaelie cussin',
There's a hope that keeps our spirits

ever briglit.-
The room will scarcely hld us
When jack lias gently tol(l us
That the last report we've given hini

is riglit.
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A carnival, in which the senior year
took part, was held in the miii last
Trhursday. Fairlie looked charming

i a Chinese costume. Reid, as a
tranip, was a great success ; while

MICNab and Rediflond, in their double
act of Josh and Hiram, made a de-
Cided hlit. We look torward with

Pleasure to a series of these harmless
entertainnments durïng the coming

Months.

'riit iRESHMEN.
The year '05 iii Science is great in

many ways, and no doubt is destined
to rank as one of the notable y cars in
Science. In the first place it is great
in numbers, '05 being the largest
freshmau year that the Science Hall
Vigilance Conimittee bas yet had to
contend with. Trhey have gathered
in fromi ail parts of Canada. There is
the mleek and gentle Ross, a graduate
of Dalhousie, and the wild aiid woolly
Kearns, an lionour graduate of the
Gýrandl Forks Faro School. As nearly
every part of the country bas sent its
representativ so also have ail the

profions There is Nicho, former

Plrincpa Of a log school house in the

nor Country ; the Rev. McArthur,
.h sPent last slmmler at the Indian

mi'ssion near Deseronto niaking pools

pad selig fire-water ; McCurdy, the
ratclminer from ope lff h

can sleep one th( oand f unde

ground as coufrai fe udr
mathes la oulortblyas in niathe-maticsclsses ; Philosopher Collins,

froml Un gava Bay, wosed i
spare moments Watho copers and
reasoning the whyandl'l whperfr anf

hitose h a ke w ho is ooking for
a yeast th attl Will rase whiskers;
Ayer thel catf be. Jockey Sloan,

theido ofthe turf; a'd 0liyohr
famous in soe ue or n other Ai

have gathercd into Science Hall with
the intention of distinguishing thcm-
selves in new branches. Soule have
already succeeded in doing this, and
no doubt the world will hear more of
them later. Just a fcw words of ad-
vice:- "Be good and you will be
happy. "

It is bighly gratifying to a member of
the Engineering Society to drop into a
regular meeting of the Society now, and
to note the change that has taken place
iii a few years. Froin a handful of
mnembers-less than a score-five years
ago, when the Society was formed, it
bas grown to a body of about one
hundred menibers. Oue of the note-
worthy features of the Society's meet-
ings is the reading of papers on
varions scientific subjects. The great-
er nuinhber of the students spend their
summier vacation in engineering or
scientific work, and in this work
gather plenty of information for vcry
interestitlg papers for the Society.
Thus ahl benefit indircctiy froni the
work donc during the sumumer by
each itidividual niemiber. At the xîext
meeting, a very interestiug paper from,
the genial honorary Pr9sident, Pro-
fessor Miller, is anticipated. Anlother

paper of equal interest wiîî be the in-
augurai address of the President, M..
Redmnond. The programme conxmittec
bas already arrangcd for a fulil list of
papers, which will extcnd over ail the
reguiar meetings of the whole sessiun,
and will make the meetings of the So-
ciety probably the most interesting of
auY Of the University societies.

Eýverything iý., ini fir.st-class work-
ilug order in the Mîning Labo-
ratory, and the inerry miUjc of the
stanmp luill pounding ont its '' gol(l"
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and "«silver" notes, can again be
heard. Professar Kirkpatrick witli
bis two right-hand mien, J. A. Reid

and T. F. Sutherland, assisted by an

efficient corps of workers fram the

third and fourth years, will be able

tO tnrn out the very best class

Of work this session. There wiil be

Plenty of wark ta keep the mill run-

ning till spring, s0 that there wiil be

no lack of practical muilling experience

for the students.

A proposed excursion by boat ta,

visit the geological formiations at Lake

Of the Mauntain, and later the blast

furnace and chenîical works at'Dese-
ronto, ta have takenl place last Satur-

day, had, unfortunately, ta be indefi-
niteiy Postpaned at the laSt momnt.
The Sciencemen have not forgatten
their interesting visit ta, Deseronta
two years ago, and the splendid recep-
tion received from the Rathbun Ca.,
and hope to be able ta visit themi
again before long.

The POPular and efficient Demnn
strator of Qualitative bas returned ta

resume bis Old position on the staff.
No mnore shall he arise at cock-crow,
don bis celluloid collar, and go forth
to lis Work with bis loins girt about
Witli a fog-horn. No more shahl the

said celluod collar be eversed and
ona t the sipl

local s1oru' festivities of the

reverenced 0fwhere lie was tlie
Mand. OfJosh and the hera af

Mandy. e 'S back) and the ovation
wiaho oefcoe(! hll Was a slight in-

hdto a the esteemI in wihlei
elbyhis fellows. hc ei

Thre hail fliand laboratories are once
orfuale vile fumes and stories
ofsummer experience Drig h

Summner no departmnent of the college

lias been more widely scattered, and
Liane eau compete in variety of occu-
pation or the magnitude of the lies
which can be told about the summer
exploits. By walking slowly through
the Qualitative laboratory, or loitering
for a few moments on the beaters in
the Hall, one eau gain a fair acquain.
tance with ail the profession, or by
visiting the mniii a theologicai discus-
sion by the mem bers of the senior
year xnay be heard, which, thougli
lacking the elegance of Divinity Hall,
lias at least the advantage of being
explicit and poimited.

The recent Science elections resulted
as follows --

ENGINEEýRINC, SOCIETY. Hon.
President, Professor Miller; Presi-
dent, A. V. Redmond; Vice-Presi-
dents, C. W. Workmian and W. P.
Wilgar; Secretary, J. K. Workinan;
Treasurer, E. Wilson; Committee, J.
A. Reid, H. G. Jackson, T. F.
Sutherlanid, E. A. Collins.

VIGILANCE COMMI'L'TEE. Senior
Judge, A. J. McNab; Junior judge,
G. McKenzie; Senior Prosecuting
Attorney, M. F. Fairlie; junior Pro-
secuting Attorney, W. K. McNeill;
Sheriff, J. V. Gleeson; Clerk, J. Bart-.
îett; Crier, T. Sutherland; Chief of
police, D. S. Noble; Constables, A.
j. StiiIwell, A. G. Burrows, M. D. Fin-
Iayson, G. H. Devitt, F. Gilbert, R.
H. Cartwright, D. D. Cairds, E. A.
Collins.

There are clothes of the very best
inaterial and of every style that gen-
tlemen eau wear at the establishmenlt
af C. Livingston & Brother, Brack
Street. Freshmen, seniors atmd al
others sboiîîd be weli dressed when
they have sucb advantages at their
doors.
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__ _ -_ _ _ I t ktS.- _
fUlEN'S WEATjEER AND VARSITV

VICTORI1ES.
Varsity Athietie Field,

NOV. 211d, 1901.IN the niorning the following teanis
met in the final gaine for the in-

termediate championship :
Varsity II.-Back, Laing; haîf

backs, Gibson, Stratton, Reynlolds ;
quarter, Ballard (captaiu} ; scrim.,
Empey, Robertson, Burwash; wiugs,
Suively, Bryce, Bonnell, McKilîuon,
Maddeu, Martin, Wallace.

Queen's IJ.-Back, Simpson; half
backs, Tett (captain), Strachan, Fer-
guson ;quarter, Milîs ;scriuî., Platt,
Donovan, Mallocli; wigs, Foley,
Grant, Mabood, Murphy, Bailey,
Malone, Gleeson.

"Queen's Il do not know how to
kick, whien to kick, or where to kick,"
said an old Queen's player iii Toronto.
Lu this statemeut hie was not far
wroug, for the Varsity team excelled
Queen's in but one departnîent of the
gamne, yet in this their advantage was
so complete that Captain Ballard very
wisely chose it as the basis of both his
offensive and defensive tactics. The
victory hinged uipon the fact that Var-
sity had a better kick formation, could
kick farther, more quickly and more
opportunely than Queeii's. The teatins
were so evenly matched that end play-,
proved dismal failures, and very little
gain conld be made by close work.
Either team. could have the other
withiu ten yards of the coveted goal
hune, and the rooters WOUld remain
without the " kuee tremolo - that
geuerally attends sudh close prox-
imity. Whien Queeu's failed they
tried agaim. When Varsity failed
they tried kicking. If attacked Var-
sity kjcked and relief was m'ore speed-

iIY effected; if attacking, kicks gained
ninety per cent. of the ground, and 0o1

twOoOccasions brought the bail to po-
sitions from. whic h Ballard and Strat-
ton Scored tries. Time and again high
whirling punits desceuded to cuiddle
for a nmoment iu Betnje Simpson's
arms, only to be fiercely kicked a mo-
nient afterwards, always safely into
toucli, always for substantial, somne-
timnes for wonderful gains. Simpson's
brilliant work saved many a score,
and, on the other hand, had " kicks "
been substitut ed for " bucks, " Queen'1s
score would flot be represented by the
cheerless cipher. This seems to be the
story of particular kicks and a general
kick, but a repeater may ofteni bring
down the game where a single shot
would fail.

Queen's were dangerously close to
scoring at times, but the Indians are
teuder-hearted. They love the yellow
oval. They would clasp the pigskin
closely and peacefully lie dowu under
a trip-hammer, but to rudely kick the
treasure that seems as if it were made
to nestie under a strong, siuewy arin
-ah no ! n10! far be it from so ! Sqo

the opportunities were lost whiîe
every man fought every minute brave-
îy and gallantly until th, whistle blew
and the chaulpionship had passed to
Varsity. Suively, McKinioi Gib-
son and Robertson did splendid work
for Varsity. Ballard's playing and
gerîeralship was of a high order, and
Stratton, besides Pulnting magnificently
ail through the gamne, made a plie-
noinenal dodging 25 yards run for a
touch-down.

For Queen's Milîs, Donovani, Ma-
hood and Bailey played exceptionally
well, but Simipson and Murphy were
the stars, and shotîld be fouxid on the
teani that faces McGill.
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VARSITv I VS. QIEEN'S I.

Every football enthusiast should
Write 0o1 the first page of lis merno-

randum. book " See the 'Varsity-

Quleen's gainiein Toronto." The draw

game of last year was adinittedly the

finest of the Canadian season ; the re-

Stit of this year's struggle was in

doubt until the whistle sounded; both

contests have been liard and dlean,

jUst and fair, witii ail the fluer shades

Of good Rugby filling iii every minute

that brilliancy did not occupy ; there

are always sensational drop-kicks (for

Varsity), there are smasbing mass

PlaYs, crashing tackles, dashing runs;

fllOritony is a strauger, aud variety
the guest of lionor ; tliere is alwaysw a
Garrison finish, aiways George Mason;
and, best of all each gridiron gladi-
ator lias every confidence that ail the
other fellows are first, last and always
gentlemen, and conducts hiniself ac-
cordingîy.

So the Varsity-Queen's gaine in
Trornto should now be considered the
greate 5 t exhibition that can be of the
Caniadialn Rugby game. Fate has it

aPautly that there should be a
Sllp ini Kingston, but tlie alliterative

pthas ta a settled conviction that

th orout meeting shahl be a fast,
fros> fair figlit, witli form and fettie

to uitthemost fastidious footballer.

baueeij's was represented by full

Brt IMPson,; haîf backs, Swinertofl,
Briton' Crothers.; quarter, Dalton

Lennan ;C*nell, Carr-Harris, Mc-
second igside Wiugs, Hill, Harpel;
side wljgs, 'Shirreif aud Reid ; out-

flying Wînjg, Captai, n ilan

VarsitY y fulil Eýtherington.
haif backs, Beattyý back, G. Biggs

Son;quarer, aidwin, E. Gib-
Is;qter, P. 1igg'. scrimmîage,

Isbste, Brulami, Mdl.iaren; inside

wings, McLennan and McLennan;
second Wings, Gilbert and Campbell;
outside wings, Jerniyn and Patterson;
flying wing, Captain McColiumi.

For Varsity Baldwin's Pulting was
the feature that enabled the westerxîers
to gain most ground, while Queeln's
greatest gains were brouglit about by
Britton's kicks and Dalton's phenomne
ual breaks through the line, two of
which resulted in the king of quarter
backs going over Varsity's line for
touch-dowus. Queeli's showed form
that surprised even their most know-
ing supporters, but iii no place was
the imiprovement from the previous
Saturday so clearly marked as in the
centre. The back division ofthat game
were too severely and somiewhat un-
justly criticised by the well kuown au-
thorities counected with the local
press, whiie undoubtedly the reai trou-
ble was the slurnp around the scrim-
miage which prevented Daltoil getting
the bail out before the end players
were throughi and breaking up back
division play. In the Toronto game
the scrimmage. as always, heid thleir
own, while Hill, J. I-Iarpeil, Shirreif
and Reid were like a stone wall, with
the result that the back division got
away tinie and again for end gains
and muiddle plunges, and Dalton was
given time to start-all that is neces-
sary to prove that he is the most bril-
liant and brainy (iuarter-back in
Canada. Ou the hune Harpeli proved
worthy of blis elevation into senior
comipany and played his position fanit-
lessly. Hill distiuguished hiniself on
the throw-ins, securing the bail in
critical situations and gaining a few
yards invariably before going to earth.
$Shirreff and Reid effec tually stopped
Varsity's lille-bucking efforts ;while
£lthcringtoni, Williamis and Young
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were always on the bail. Swinerton
and Simpson played effectively, the
easterner being the snappiest man on
the field, and the full back play-
ing the best game of his football
career.

Crothers rnade a splendid corksCrew
run for 35 yards. Britton was the
inainstay of the back division, and
from start to finish played such a star
game that when the All-College tearn
is chosen IlDinny " will iii ail proba-
bility share the balf-back honors witb
Baldwin and Beatty. Carr-,Harris re-
mains upon bis pedestal, and bis asso-
ciates, Conneli and MeLennan, were
decidedly Ilin the pusb."

Varsity had no decided weak point.
Queen's were noticeably deficient in
abilty to judge and catch high punts.
Altogether it was a magnificent dis-
play of exciting scientifie football.
abounding in brilliant individual ef-

forts and spectacular team play, and
neyer did a tearn niake a more desper-
ate finish, neyer did a team coule
more deservingly near to changing a
glorious defeat into a splendid sensa-
tional victory.

Witb five minutes to play and the
score 15-11I against tbem, Queen'5
kicked out but were forced back to their
fifteen yard Iiie. Crothers crawled
tbrougb a Sherriff gap for five yards.
Bunty tried the left end, but failged.
The faithful old guard were frantically
bowling Quleeus, Queen's, Queen's.
but it died to a bush wben Britton
and Butty broke tbrougb on a mass
play, and as each Queen's mnan was
brougbt down another was seen figbt-
ing bis way forward witb the coveted
baîl. Anid Alfie*s voice was still and
the faitbful stood spell-boutid, the
grand stand rose en t'lasse, and still
the rush kept on, tili Biggs, the quar-

ter, tackled Bunt. the quarter, on
Varsity's quarter line. Then Alfie
found bis voice, and the faitbful
sbrieked the slogan, and the old
scrim. pusbed and Queen's went on
and dowu and up and on. One more
such rush wouîd bring a touch-down
and the first College victory ever wVon
on Varsity field.

Notbing in Varsity sbape or forrn
could stop that grand old Queen's
rush, so Jack McCollum invoked old
Father Time, and he wbo waits for no
inan said yea to tbe fieet-footed Jack,
which mneaxît nay, nay, to tbe ubi-
quitous Teddy.

Mr. J. L. Wilson spent the summer
in l3ngland.

Mr. J. F. Bryant is a student at the
Regina Normal Scbooî.

Mr. N. J. McLean bas taken Up
a business occupation at home in Pem-
broke.

Mr. J. J. Harpell bas recently passed
the first eximination set by the Insti-
tute of Actuaries.

Mr. J. F. McI)onald bas been ap-
pointed classical miaster at Canleton
Place Higb Scbool.

Dr. A. D. Mclntyre andi Dr. i11ddie
Ricbardson are bouse surgeons in the
Ottawa genteral hospital.

Mr. T. R. Wilson, Of '97 and Mvr.
R. W. Geddes, Of '96, are students of
tbe McGill Medical College.

Mr. A. O. Paterson spent the sumn-
nier at Lanark, iii charge of the Pres-
byterian mission there, but is still un-
able to resume bis studies.

Mr. J. S. Macdonxîell is at present
on tbe staff Of Upper Canada College,
in place of Mr. W. L. Grant, wbo bas
tbree months' leave of absence.
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H ELLO! is that the Lockett
Shoe Store? Well, send

né me a pair of Siater $3.5o boots,
size 7, for myseif, and a pair of
Empress $3 boots for my wife,
this afternoon. We've had themn
before and were well satisfied.
1'11 cal1 to-morrow and seule.
1always deal at

heLockett Shoc Store
SD Superior to anything on the marketil ~ EXL1 LU~ $.5 0 each prepaid to iritroduce te

8PORTING GOODS. We beg tO call atteintofl the very complete lineo bs
goods We carry in stock. îv,,y ie1ccssary for Club Outflttlng and GyminastumsCan be Obandf Ev ,iiiiýterilg-'Nemk a specýialty of Club Unitbrms, and shall be
P l e a s e d t o m a i l c a t l o g u e 1 a pi ai o n 2 3 5 6 t a t e i e S .MOUNTAIN CITY CYCLE Col, 2667Montreal. S.

When You Buy at Steacy's' YOU Buy from First Hands.

EF nake a specitY Or everY article " The Womanla Stiesý
0f woman'ewear,Dre5s Go ^leU Ç .IIV~D

Mllnery, corsets, t ster
Ladiest3lailorliig anîd 1)ress Malt , Lace
and Lace Dresses, etc. If.YI afO ll

at Our Stores, write ns'a do anmailde
bustiess and we like to aîn5wer letters-

106, 108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. ONT.

Ï 7e,

P IIF!.
1
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YOU OWE IT
1 To those providing YOU with the means for a

* College education-a temporary security- Life

* o Insurançe giveS this. The time to insure is NO)W,
when youar healthy and strong and able to stand

the test of a medical examination. Moreover, a

delay mneans higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the....

NORIB AMERICAN 1111 COMPANC..

ABSOLIJTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!
COIJRTEOUS TREATMENT!

]W- For Informationl about any approved plan of Insurance appîy to

J. J. HARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH 7AMERICTýN LIF=E
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOIDMAN, A.I.A., SecretarY. WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Managing Otrector.

B3AKERS STEAm LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

Ciabbage Leaif
C iga3r This ClgarIs No Good.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

GE.A. MCGOWAN,
Manufacturer, Kingston, Ont.

PRiNiLIrFor Oueen s UniVerSîY
PRINIIfIG Students a Specially.

JACKSONTH.. .
90 Welngo St. 'Phone 485.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DFALER IN

ALL sMUSICAL ON
OFND ERCHANDISE TeEHM

Everything thie best n its ie. Panofortes'Organs, Cash Regîistes the famnous Emijire
Sewvifg Machine, Type Writers, Band Instru Ments.

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Coi respondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save njoney by buying tileir Teyt

Booiks, Exercise and Note Books, at thec Corner
Iýookstore. A coiliplete stock of 'lext Books in ail
years and dePitrtinents of study. Foointain Pens
fr00n1 5 c. tii $3. College note paper with crest and
enefldOPe to ilatch.

Corner Princess and Wellington Street&.
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Eduoational Departmeint Calendar
,N7orember, 1901:'
3o. Last day for appointment of School Audi-

tors by Public and Separate ScbOOl
Trustees. S. S. Act, sec. 28 (5). (On
or lie/ore 1sf Decelltler..

Municipal Clark 10 transmnit to County
Inspector statement showing whether
or not any county rate for Public
School purposes has been placed upon
Collector's roi, against any Separate
School supporter.

December, 1901:
io. Connty Model Schools E-xamination be-

gin.
Returning Officers namned by resoltition

of Public School Board.
Last day for. Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. County Model Schools close.
14. Local assessment 10 be paid Separate

School Trustees.
Municipal Council 10 pay Sccretary-
Treasuirer of Public School Boards ail
sums Ievied and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of
High Schools begin.

18. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools.

19. Last day of notice of formation of new
,schonl sections to be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2o. High Schools firat term, and Publie and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close <second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wednesday).
High School Treasurer 10 recelve al
moneys collected for permanent imn-
provements.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundaries go mbt operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

3o. Reports of Principals ofCounty Model
Schools 10 Department due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners On1
Third Class Professional Examinations,
t0 Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate Scbool Trustees t0
transmit to Cotunty Inspector naines
and attendance during the last pre-
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports 10 Truant Oflicer due.
Auditors' Reports of cilles, towns and
incorporated villages 10 be published by
Trustees.

IV. B. -Departmenfal JExarninafin Pape rs foi
pa8t years niay lie obtained front the (jariwel
Publi8hing Comnpany, No. 30, Adelaide Street
E., Toronto.

'il

GRAND
I NK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and WVest, The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ai otherý points in th United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Hase
bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Redoced Rates to Students for Christ-
nmas and Easter Hnlidays.

deFor £Ill information apply to

j. P. HAN LEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen.» Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

C PR CP R -C P R C PR C PR

c P R CANADIAN C P R

c ýPACIFIC C

RAILWAY
C rr

C P R

CP R

CP R

C P R

C PR

THE EARTH'S
CIRCUMFERENCE

rHF circoterence of the*earth is 25,onn miles.
IThe (anadian Pacific

Railway and Steani-
sbip Unes include a mile-
age of over 2  While
they do nt quite circle the
globe, any Agent of the
Company can furnisb you

i th "Around-the-World
Trickets for--$642.oo.

c P Rý

C P R

C P R

C P R

C P R

CP R

C P R

C P R

C P R A-H. NOTMAN, cP R.
1 Angt. Gen. pa,%. Agent,

C P Ri I King Street East. CPR
Toronto. PR

C PR C PR C pR----ï CPR CPR
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NIsp bot
Water lieater

jýý 1111Stili acknowledged to be the best inl the mnarket.
Imitation is the best prool of excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The -DA1SY " s no experiment ; t has been

thoroughly tested for many years. There are
hbousand in use and ail giving satisfaction. There

is no other in the market with the samne record. The
only boiler that cao be repaired without disturbing
the piping Each section an independent huiler.
H-eats on its own level.

We also makie the 'lGE M" for hot water
and for steam]; Soit Pille and Fittings,
Steam Fittings, and a complete Une of
Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Liîmited, 637 Craig S., Muntreal.

THE RATHBUN BOYS!
ICOMpANy, DESERNTOIICiNc

Manufacturer of Doors, Sash, BIljnds and
ail descriptions Of Wooden Building Ma-
tenaIs, RailwsY Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shi ngles, Post., Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Sole SalesPrln ents' of the Canadian

Porlsd CrnntComnpany. Manufac_t urers of the best cernents

ACHDWICK. KINGSTON AGENT

THE BAY OF ciNT
RAIL WAY

New short iune for Ted Npne
Descronto and ait local weed Napnte

Train leaves Citv~hl p oita pm

R. J.WLSON get
C.P.R. Telegraph offic ent

.. Clarence St.

LEIZ
Like your trade goot, und
he now give vely much
for this. Leave your ad-
dress and John will IaI

for washee.

LAUNDRY 9Pics tet
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COM\BINES IN CONSTRUCTION EVERY GOOD
POINT - NO BOLUS aNO ]PACKJNG - TBEY
BEAUTIFY THE HOME AN~D ARE ESSENTIAL
TO HEALT
AND
COMFQu

COlES

DQMINPLUIADAI
TOI~NO
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Sy.e & Upper and Lower School. Soparate Junior Rosi-

St. gC L E I + denco, Boys propafed for Universifies and Business.

Resldental and Day School for BOYS TORONTO + Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal.

S.Margaret s Colloge
t f TORONTO.

-~ ARESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SGH0OL FOR GIRLS.
à là

A Full Academnic Course.
A Fuli Musical Course.

îw A Fuli Art Course.
A Fuil Elecution Course.

4' AFuli Domestie Science Course.
A Full Course in Physical Culture.

AA
special FaiiisfrteStudy of Music.

S idents prepare for University Examlination

(1R. EORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M-A.,
____________ Lady Principal. ietr

S T.U .-DENTS!
EVERYHINGThe Place to Buy

NEW FASFHONABLE
ANNOBYFOOTWEAR

At Reasoflable Prices, is

Armstrong,8 Newy Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEAR MONTREAL STREET.
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IWho's yottr Druggist? Why. IIOAGHello Boys ! the Up-town ru c t1Tit' h
place where ail the students go.

SPECIAL REOUCTIONS GIVEN.

HOAfiS UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

ESTABLI..E. 1844 TELEPI4OrNE 43r

SPANGENBURG,
347 KING STREET ru

Medals, Class Pins, &c.. made ta order. fllair' O
tain Pens. Queen's College Crest Pins RD! Creet Cui
Lintks. Diamond Settitsg ani Fine En ravtOg. Wt
e Repalred and Adjusted by Steilled w orkmn.

IMPORTER Or OIAMONOS A-- WATCH ES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATENT ATT08NEYS

5 ELIN SREET KING STREET EAST
5 OLI TTAWA. TOI:ONTO.

PRMTLY SECURI
Write for aur iteresting booksI Invent.

or's llelp" and Il 0w you are swlndled."
send us a rougli sketch or model of your in-
vention or i mprovenîient and we will teillyou
frec our opinion as ta whether it is probablyl
C tentab1e. Rejected applications have often

en successfully prosecuted by lis. W
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal
and Washington; thisqîtalifies lis ta promlpt-.ly dispatch work and quickly s' cure Patents
as broad as the invexîtiots. Itîghest references
furnlshed.

Patents procured throngli Marion & Ma-
rion recelve special notice without charge in
over i00 ýnewspapers distributed throughont
the DomIinion.

Speclalty :-Patelit business of Manufac-
turers and Ungineers.

MARION & MARION
Patent Experts and Solicitors.

Ofies{ New York Lile B'ld' g, riontreal
Atlantic BIdg,Washington UD.

Francis H. Chrysler, Q.C. C. J.R. Bethune Frank B. proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS

Parliamenitary, SuPreme Crt and DePrmertal Agents
Cable Address, "CH RYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAM-BERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telophons 45 office: 89 Clarene St., Kingston, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S, L-DS., M.D,
oENTIST

Spscial attenltion pard te
Oral Deformities

204princess Street
Kingston, ont.

HOTE RAN OLPH KINGSTON, ONT.
STCAM HEATED THROUGHOUT & PzRFECTLY LIGHTED

RATES ACCOROING TO LOCATION
MOOE H SAMPL E ROOMS

N THE CENTRE 0F 13USINESS

B3RITISH AMERIC-AN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRoN4TENAC-

KINGSTON. ONT.
RATES, $2 To $3 GEORGE H. MACKIE, os

ROSSIN C011oainte osnHuei
HOU S unsuPassed by any hotel in OnItario.

TORONO toake it their headciuarters while
T10NIO inoronto: A.NLSON, PRCP.

IMPERIAL- LAUNDRY
Cor. Barrie and Princess Sts.

Students! We a'e àloing the greater pari
of the Students' trade lhis seasori. Why ?
We are here ta gLve the boys every atten-
tion, and give thema the best wvork and
service that moneY cao produce. 10 per
cent 's also gîven and no trouble of cat-
rying Out Your parcel for we keep three
waggons Covering the City daily.

Telephone 302 F. J. McARTHUR,
Manager.

QUJEEN'S GitADUATES WANTED 1toïrbs
Lauretttilg Ijootis. For many years we havcbse
the successful studente because we suit.fi nd ela
10w pricce. We alet> make ta order. On' short seil St
University or Pulpit Gotwils twool or elk) rno terta $50.00 eaeh and ship ta any atidress. o$2.25
CRUMLEY BROS.. Cor. Prlncess & Bagot sts,

HEADQUARTERS FOR STU--NI.- FURNISHiNOS.

CATALOGUES FREE to BOOKBUYERS
Catalogue of Law Books Useful In Canada

(Nearly Ready).
Catalogue of Mîscellaneous Books, New and

Oid, and Pamphlets (NearlY Ready).
Catalogue Of Second-hand Law Book a (Near-

ly Ready).
just Publlshed, A Chronological and Alpha-

betical List of the Law Reports and Law
Perlodicals of Canada, England. Irefand
and Scotland.

TH[ CARSW[LL COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO, CANAD)A.

s MO K F

PauI's Special Mixture
100. PUR-I, PACKAC;m1.

TINS 25c. per lb.
TINS 50C. per lb.

Smoke ' STUDENT"' Cigar,
For cale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.
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"HILLCROFT" ACADE?
KINGSTON, ONT.

A I[SID[NTIA[ and DAY SCHOOL FOR 1
The mnoney that goea in a pair of....

SUTHERLAND'S SHOIBS
Travels a popular rondi. Lots go that WaY.

Shoes Shineti Free.
SIITEDIALlfl Neyt to 7,. sforeJSUHELAD& BRO, urcess st.

1Finest Assortmnent...
SChocolates and Bon-Bonls

Brown's Butter Scotch anm

Traffies, Ice Creamn Fruits

OYsters, Fireworks, &c., a

J. REES 166 PRIt4CESS ST.

W. J BAK~1~ 202
Ws J&BAKER PrincessStreeTOBACCON IST

CARRIES A FULL LINE 0,.

Imported and Domesi Cigars
Tobaccos, Pipes , Cigarettes, &

OPPOSITE WINDSOR HOTtiL

Y +Boys Prepared for the Universities,+ Military Colieue and Business.
d +4 Ideal Oroundls, Horne Comforts and+Individ ual Attention.

+Bond frCalendar to
iOys: RIV. T. J. CUOVER, B.A., Principal.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and ExDorter of New and Rare Plants.
SpleCIALTIEIS: Choice Rtoses, Carnations andi Chrys-anthemuins. Wedding BOu(Uets, Floral Desigosand Floral Baskets, . Up-to-Date Style.
Conservatory, Hteadi of Johoston st. 'Phone 1235.City Braneh, 12h King St. E-ast. 'Phone 239.

GLASS PINS
'04 PINS ARtE NOW READY

DiamfOfld Shape, Hard Enameleti, Broaeh Shape.
ONLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO..
OPTICIANsS and JEWELLERS.

A- IMWILQUHAJ'VS....
LIVERV AND SALE STABLE.

t Best drivers in the city. First-Class turnouts forWeddiings andi Funerals. Special attention given toCommrercial Travellers.
'phone 316 Office 290 Prlncess St.. Kingston.

JAMES MCCAMM ON
LIVERy STABLE

SpeCitti Turn-Outs for Weddings. Prompt attention
qiven tq.calls t'or Theatle, Balla or Parties. Oareftil,r3iversinLiry. Vehiclesof ailldescriptioO 5

.s Gond
S a d (dl. Horses for Ladies and Gentlemen. Four-in
,an.. ant Tandeas.
Cor. Brook and Bagot Sta. phone 209.

T. C. WILSON. LIXrERY
CLARENCE STREET.

ilorses anti îarriages anti ail kinds of rlgs ready on
the shorteat nlotice. Cabs to ail Trains anti Boats.
Baggage tranaferre t to ay Place. Night man ai-ways on banti. TELEPIJONE 291.
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lu -R. UGLOW&CO.
UJNIV[RSITY BOOKSELLERS

MPOTES and yPtbllshers of Text Books used in
Queen'sUniýversity. Extra Mural Students can relySTORE nhvn their orders carefully and popl ald

Correspondence solicited in ail inatters relating to Univer-
s ty T e x t B o o k s .4 e ' 9 e $ $ -

R. UGLOW & CO., M4 Princess St., Kingston, Ont,

OU are very often dis-

satisfied with your
Clothing. Have you

tried Livingston? They will
~.satisfy your taste in every re-

spect. For Custom trade they
carry the largest and finest

ýé assortment of Woollens in
Kingston. Ready to wear
Clothing Department is now
cOmplete with a large assort-
ment Of overcoats for present
wear.

C, LIVINGSTON & B3RO.
75, 77, 79 BROOK SrtEET, KINGSTON.

HENDERSON
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RECENT REMINISCENCES.

Tr is a custofli with sorne

newspapers to pî1blish daily

an extract from1 their is-
sueo h correspoildiilg

date fiftY or a hundred years
ago, and thus show forth to

~-'the public two inost i-
portant facts; first, that the world is at
least fifty or a hundred years of age,
and also that the enterprising neWs-
paper itself has upon its shoulders a

considerable weight of years. 011e
thus hears at the samie tulle of the
threatened invasion of England by
Amierican irouimasters and by Napo-
leoni Bonaparte, of General Assem-
blies and of the Clergy Reserves, Of
Ourselves and our grandfathers as if
We were contemporaries and danced ifl
the saine quadrilles. Ali excellent
custOin indeed, as can be said of
every raeans which wise men take to
convinee us that we have both a
present and a past.

Nh ALN' Ca NIVFRSITV JOLT-
ALcnnot refer to its files for an

account of the Battîe of Waterloo or
the Chartist riots) but 'i can reach
back Sm Wny
years ioetnY-eight or thirtY

into the Past of teUiest
which it represents and on occasion

it anrecilSorne passages of amis
and men, sonie flights of fancy, sonie
thrilling contests, or some efforts of
sound scholarship Which. have filled

a portion of a good many young Cana-
dian lives. And now and then during
the preseut session it is the purpose of
the JOURNAL to take an outlook back.
wards and recall some of the great
events of earlier and more recent
generations of students. There will,
however, be littie exact quotation
fromn our own earlier pages.

A certain professor who has long
since won the hearts of ail who know
him, took up lis parable as usual one
forenoon some years ago and began to
lecture on Greek gods, Greek heroes
and (}reek accidence. In the course
ot the proceedings sonie questions
passed down froni the desk to the
students in the benches and the van-ý
ous answers were acknowledged by
epithets fashioned according to the
quality of the information given in the
aîIswers. A list of these epithets
was lo1ng extant, but was ultimateîy
pilfered by some school-niaster whose
own vocabulary hiad run dry. On
this occasion the density of some of
the students who were intertogated
is said to have passed ail bounds,
and bY rapid degrees the calm
classic atuiosphere grew thick with
comaing trouble. At last an atlswer of
exceptional stupidity .was given, a
biting phrase flung back fron the ex-
asperated lecturer, a meek exPostU-

No. 3.
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lation offered by the offended student
only to be foilowed by the crushing,
CUilninating, terrifying outcry, "Fool!
if you talk back to me PLl dash yoflr
brains into a jelly on the walI !"I
The rapid explosion ended in a scuffle
which soon put the door betweefl the
one who knew his Greek and the one
who didnfot. The lecture is said to have
proceeded calmly.

A student, who is no longer in this
neighbourhood, arrived sorne years
ago from the rural seat ixn wlîich lis
parents had brought hini up froîn ini-
faxicy. For the first year of his resi-
dence in college he was what is
known to sonie people as a Freshman,
thougli others knew hlmi better. Ten
days after his arrivai in Kingston lie
was amongst a group of older students
whose conversation happened to turnl
to the subject of Geology and to the
long lapses of time during which the
crust of the earth lias been assunling
its present form. Our Freshman list-
ened with rapt attention and with
a gathering wonder lu bis eyes until
the talk passed to some other themne,
when with great timiditv lie turnied to
one of bis seniors with the query, " 1
1hougit Ille wor/d wzas Inade in six days;

About a fortnight later, not onie day
more, a somewhat similar occasion
arose with the freshman of our remiti-
iscences again an eager listener. Once
more the conversation was upon some
matter of scientific lnterest and various
opinions were broached by those who
had read a littie of Biology and kind-
red subjeets. Again as the conver-
sation flagged it was the freshman's
voice whicli made the last remark ;
not this time with tiniidity but with al
the accumulated boldness of an ad-

ditiOnial fortnight's knowledge on lis
lips our youth rose in his place and in
clear confident tones pronounced the
dictum, ''1 Gentilemen,l 1 believe in the
Darwinîan theory."

Lt is probably quite safe at tliis dis-
tance to Write a caini revjew of the littie
domnestic quarrel which occurred soine
years ago between two branches of the
Aima Mater famiîy, especiaily as it
can stili be said by an impartial eye-
wîtness, such as of course the JOURNAL,
always is, that both sides were vie-
torlous, or to be stili more accurate
that both sides were badly beaten.
The quarrelîiîig bodies were the Con-
cursus of Lniquity and Virtue ou the one
hand and a certain year of which a
few ancient representatives stili sur-
vive. The purity of the course of
justice had been questioned by the
people of this year, especialîy in the
conduct of a case in which their own
officiais liad laid the charge. A de~-
niand was made for the retiremexit of
the court officer whose methods had
been questioned, together with the
deterulination that until this charge
was tuade the court's authority would
be set at nauglit. A few days later it
fell that a charge was laid against a
member of the offended ciass and vig-
orous action was ta.ken to enforce the
jurisdiction of the court. The prison-
er was apprehended eariy on the day
set for the trial aud entertalied plea-
santly by bis captors until the time
for his appearance at the bar. At four
o'clock lie was brouglit swiftly froni
bis place of durance by a strong posse
of special constables and thrnst
within the court room at the very
moment when lis champions clad
in runining shoes and sweaters were
holding a meeting up stairs with
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a view to rescuing lis person; his
Corpus, so to speak.

The fornialities of the trial bad just
begun, however, when th-is band of
rescuers arrived like a coming temi-

Pest to disturb the serenity of tlie

Placid court rooln. For 'some tinie the
door was shut against thein and but-
tressed manif Uly by the officiai should-

ers withîn ; but at length a batterillg

ram improvised froui a hunian forni

Outside came bursting, lieds first,
through the upper panieis aud the exi-

tire door was soon ini splinlters. Trhe
1ielee which followedi between the two
bodies, ecd claimiing to represent tlie
principles of calai, j udicial dignity was
a more spîrited and violent scelle thati
Court roomns usualîy witness. Trhe
judge and clerk and crier baxvled for
order but soon ceased their cries to use
more forcible remedies for the con-
fusion. Constables struck olit des-
Perately against the horde of violent
intruders and tlie intruders thenl-
selves armed wîth the justice of offend-
ed righteOusn1 e55 dealt powerful and
destructive blows upon the persolis Of
their OPpressors. Crashing furuiture
and shrieking voices, red faces and
disordered hair, withi here and there a
dash Of' blood to give colour to the
Scene blended incolierexîtly into a wild
Outburst of' YOUtliful exuberance wil
for a quarter of auhortheaeedt

spoil botî faces and friendships for
jutiandy to Coule and upset botli

jugient fromn their seats.

Lt is neyer * *fPlc

tlie wisdoin ot O lac to commend
of the whidî the authorities
th Uniesit h v ong exercised

Iei unctis toWardls the students.
If ny ccsion Within recent years

could have called for the exercise of
discipline on the part f the Principal

and Faculty the incident iust described
was of a character to demand at ieast
a strict investigation. But the entire
miatter was left in the hands of the
students themselves and was investi-
gated by a speciai commission ap-
pointed by the Aima Mater Society.
The report of this comnmission auy
curions person rnay read in the records
of the society. No action wbatever
was taken by the Faculty except to
insist on the restoration of the demo-
lislied class-rooîn ont of the fnnds of
the Concursus which was the respon-
sible body for the time being.

The art of uttering a great many
words without miucli meaning is
something whicli eminent statesmen
are said to possess along with their
varions other gifts. A prominent
student of Queen's wlio bore besides
the naine derived fromn bis parent stock
the happy addition of " Uncle John,,"
Once gave an interesting exaniple of
this capacity. He rose iii the Aima
Mater Society o11 a certain last Satur-
day of November to nominate a gentie-
mnan for some office and spoke sorte-
what in this vein :" Mr. Chairman,
1 rise to propose the haiae of a gentle-
mlan whose reputation anîong us is
sucli tliat no words of mine are needed
to enhance it. This gentleman has
already acquitted hinisclf nobiy in
nîiany functions during lis college life,
lie has beexi on decoration committees
and lias risked lis life nailing bnnting
to the rafters lie lias. been on tea and
coffee comumittees and knows the mys-
teries of these decoctions, lie lia5 dis-
played bis massive limbs on the foot-
ball field, and lias been an orixament
to every department of college lité
with wliich lie lias identified himnself. "
When Uncle John sat down sone one
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or more suggested that it miglit lie ad-
visable to add the naine of the person
whose gifts and accomiplishments lie
liad been recitinig, at least, that it waS
customarv to do so.

People who pass from Union Street
to the College buildings miay notice, if
they are quick of siglit, that on the
side of the so-called workshoP) or
Mechanical Laboratory there are sonie
obscure traces of large painted letters.
If the day is clear anxd the passeiger
looks closely at these faint markings,
hie will lie able to deciplier the enitire
word which these letters form. If
iroreover, the person who stops to
examine this plain wooden Wall be orle
who lias passed at least some four or
five sessions in the College, lie may re-
member the fine morning on which
these letters, 110W so obscure, first
canglit tlie eye even of the least oli-
serving. The word which then ap-
peared ini large and picturesque thoigli
somewhiat uneven capitals, and stretch-
ing from one end of the Wall north-
ward to the other, was the superscrip-
tion " Tool-House," a name which is
still applied by somne irrevereut stid-
ents to this notable wvooden building.
0f the origin of this epithet published
in sucli a glaring fasluion to both yul-
gar and polite observers there was
iiever any donbt, and some who yet
corne and go about the College,
can recaîl tlie occasion on which
the happy ilame Was coined. It was
at a crowded meeting of the Aima
Mater Society wlien the annual buroi-
ing question of' the Conversazione was
afoot, that a gentleman who repre-
sentes botli the cloth and another
kindred profession, used language
somewhat like the following. Froin
the splen(lid graceful arches of the

palaces of old, dowil to the crown-
ilng triumph of niodern architecture,
the Trool-ilonse",

It lias nleyer been widely known,
however, by what means this epithet
flung out at a venture and lost upon the
air, took tangible form froin a paint-pot
uppn the Wall of the building which it
designated. Not that there xvas lack of
curiosity and even of diligent investi-
gation, for indeed some strennous
efforts were instituted forthwith to
discover the authors of the scroll.
Like so rnany other efforts, liowever,
to deterinine the authorship of disputed
works, the theories whicli were ad-
vanced even by specialists iii sucli
miatters, resulted only in confusion
and failuire. The author of the epithet
was known, the date of its publication
was also an ascertained fact, but no
further knowîedge could lie wrung
froni the Close reserve of those who
knew. It is only within recent times
that any liglit lias been thrown upon
the mystery. A collateral document
lias been discovered which while îlot
affording even the vaguest chue to the
perpetrators of the deed yet gives solme
interesting details of the story. The
manuscript iti question is too long to
be published lu extenso, but for those
who are interested in sucli matters
we publish a brief sketch of the nar-
rative it contains.

Somne days after the mneeting of the
Alma Mater Society already mentioned,
a certain undergraduate came slîpping
homewards by the dark of the inoon,
carryiflg an idea in lis head and a
paint-pot iii lis hand. The pot was
soon dexterousîy hidden among lis
household stuif but the idea was
shared and explained to a few kindred
minds, and was soon ready for exe-
cuition. Old clothes which otherwise
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Would have gone to Somle poor neigh-
bours were brought out and put iii
requisitioxi, and carefuil plans were laid

s0 that a long9 ladder could be procur-
ed at the proper timie and place. At

the fixed hour the conspirators after
having given suifficient evidence to

their landlady that they were safe i'

bed slipped into their ragged clothes,

and out ilnto the keen night air by

Illeans of window, wood-pile aîid a

neighbourly board-fence. By different

streets they hasteiied towards the

Tool House with pot and brush, se-

cnred the ladder froni its plc Of
readiness, and began the process Of
exterior decorating. One held the
ladder while another did the T. O. O.
whule whispered comments and direc-
tions passednp and down. The L of
tool came next and a huge H at the
begining of the second word. The
first painter growing weary lu the
amius, another stili more enlinent il,
the art climbed the ladder two steps
at a time and added in bis finest style
the remiaining letters of the supersctlp-
t'On, While the paint drops dripped
Uponl bis garnients. The work once
doule and the ladder safely stowed
back in its place a swift retreat was

made ao the ,,Wod-pile and the window

thd a OU ig flue stirred up lu whicb
ithe spotted clothes were soon turue

brsh wes-~the paint pot and the

still extant. etassouvenirs and are
place The fuel used in' the file-
paeto des troy the Sispicious gar
mentsIS Sad to havýe been pilfered

trom the neighbo, SWodplebyth
returning consPirators o-iebth

anf itwere Possible tO turu the dlock
andcalndr back for the pceo

some eight years and to seco e ogai
the sceties whjch occupied ther mgin

of Queen's students at that tinue, olle
of the mlost interestiX1g retrospects
would be the winning Of the Canadian
Football Chanîpionship in1 1893. Suc-
cesses of this kind have neyer becomje
so comimon that we can afford to niake
liglit of them, and there is "10 doubt
that ecd new generation of under-
graduates take a just pride in the
achievements of the past as well as in
those whicli occur during their owu
careers. Guy Curtis was the captain
iii those days and althoughi already a
veteran there was 110 persuasion needed
to bring hlm into the amena. Ilerb.
Horsey, whose feet was said to be more
sensitive than those of other people,
was 0o1 the wing and played nobly,
even when he was a hulidred yards
away fromi the grand-stand. McRae-
was said to be absolutely opposed to
using lis fists except when forced to it
in self-defence, while Kennedy and
Billy Baker thougli pushing hip to
haunch in the confusion of the scrini-
mage, were noted for meeknless and
alnîlost undue politeiless. Scott on the
hiaif back line could miake brilliant
runs either lu daylight or in the dark,
and neyer of course without the baill
while Fox at quarter could slip
throligl a space 110 larger than a nee-
dle's eye whenever sucli an opening
appeared lu the line before hlm. All
the other memibers of the teai were as
rel jable as iron iii their own positions
and played both with doggedness auîd
brillialcy.

The season had its ups and downs
but defeats at Ottawa and Toronto
were 50011 Off-set by a series of splendid
victories at homie. The final gaule was
played i11 Montreal and on the return
of the victors to Kingston tumuIltons
welcOlIie closed the career of a foot-bail
teatu to whicIî we look back wltb pride.
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ITis îlot necessary for the JOURNAL

ta offer any apology for devotiflg
a littie thouglit ta the record of the
football season whicli lias just coIfl ta
a close. There is no0 theme discussed
with sa mucli enthusiasin, and there
are noa events which excite more geill
eral interest thani the affluai contests
between aur own football teamis and
those of aur sister coileges. Men who
inake briliant strokes of play UPOU
the football campus require no other
passPort ta the good-wili of the stu-
dents, and even the laymani wlio only
rtand 119n the touch iiie but cafi
re,,ite te details of games for iafly
teso back-the players, the scores,

the00d Pllays and the bad plays-is
Satflewhat af a liera hirnself aniong the
Uflifljtiated.

A retraspect af
menIts during thOur own acliieve-

howevrý i thepresent atitumîli,
hatevner, au tOu"ce witli a littie
itterethe and di appintmn ; for

onthe part af ien,t lias ail been
twofin enOfaur 0 PPanents Tlie

twofin Cps whieh Were brouglit
home a year aga have.a, t e ak

ed upand snway agaiti after mucli
too brief a stay;

blae oruneortuand Wliether weblam forune r n t O ur reproaclies

u-ponI aurselves, is a casuistry whose
0111Y gooti resuits Will be seen iii
future fields. There lias indeed been
Soune temptation ta rail at the fortunes
of the day in this year's gaules. Onîe
victory is said on the very best autiior-
ity ta have been filched througlî the
acknowledged blander of an Officiai,
and at another decisive moment when
sixty seconds more would have turii
ed tlie scale, the pitiless whistle of the
tiîme-keeper flung tlie rnost ardent
liopes iinto disinay. Coniplaints of
this kind, liowever, are ineffectual
enougli. Iu a short season of football
as of alrnost atiy otlier sport accidents
mnust often affect largely the final re-
sults ; but it is impassible eitlier to
increase the numiber of contests or ta
avoid situations wliere success seenis
ta depend more on the toss of a shul-
linig than on actual nienit.

It is more pertinent at tlie present
time ta attribute failure ta a reai lack
of entliusiasm on the part af the gen-
eral body of students. A year ago,
before the opening of the classes,
there were two teanis constantly at
work but tlie intoxicationî of success
seenis ta have brouglit unfortunate ne-
sitts, and this autunin it was almost
impossible ta hld good practices even
before the most important games. Trhe
Inaflagenient for next year sliould aum
at continuing the policy which secuned
the cliaînpionship a year aga.

Those wlho have watched the recent
gaines maOst closely are inisisting alsa
that in future more attention sliould
be giveni by the players of the back
division ta tlie arts of catchiug and
p1uting. lIt is ta excellence in these
piays tliat the success af the present
champions is,. largeiy due, and what-
ev2r -style of play is aimed at there are
always occasionîs when a sure catch
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and a well placed kick are absolutely
neccssary. The players of the back
division must put this ini their cate-
chisnî and learn it well. In other re-
spects ahl that is needcd to ensure
success is industrious work, day in,~
day ont, from the opelning of tie
season, and students wio are at al
able for the rigours of the canmpus,
sliou]d take it upon their honor to
present theniselves as possible mat-
criaI for the first and second teanis.

The JOURNAL ouly expresses gen-
eral feeling wlien it acknowledges the
debt of ail the students of tlie Unîiver-
sity to this ycar's players. Thli ap-
preciation of their liard work ani their
self denial for our coînînoni good naine
is none the less because they wcre îîot
victorious, and Mr. Eýtherington and
lis lieutenants have earned the warmn-
est thanks of those wliou they have
served.

HEF proceedings at the meetings OfTthe Aima Mater Society so far
tuis session have been somewliat lack-
ing in piquancy and spirit, and it is
higli time some burning question arose
to cail forth the powers of under-
graduate debaters. If there Were
only some iarge-boned Puritan to, nake
a crusade against dancing, or sonie one
to hint tiat the well-known surplus of
the atliletic cominittee was being cul-

bezzled, or even if the tlireatenied
upturning of the equilibrium of tlie
JOURNAL, staff had beeti pressed to a
debate there migit be larger and more
enthusiastie meetings. As it is, there
is toc, muci unaniiînity; resoîutions
being proposed, seconded and carried
with hardiy ever a division of opinion.
Divisionls and strifes are perliaps not
to, be desired for their own sake, either
between nations or thc varjous wings

of a college Society, but the prevailing
calniness is perhaps a syiiiptom that
there are matters being passed over in
silence which ought to be fought out
ini the smoke of debate. And there is
also a tendency to allow business
which belongs to the scope of the
Aima Mater Society to slip off into the
hands Of Otîher mitior bodies. The
Alma Mater Society should continue
to be the Society par excellence of the
students and its proceedings sliould be
concerned with ail the most imlportant
niatters in every brandi of the Univer-
sity. The writers of the JOURNAL do
flot as a rule faîl in with the cry that
the old days were better than the new,
nor bewail an age of chivalry that lias
gone. In a huiîdred respects the Uni-
versity and the students are better tîow
than ever they were. 0f the Aima
Mater Society, iowever, it is true that
there have been better days than these
and the flatter is mentioned here in
the hope that this retrogression may
be eheeked and the older brilliancy
and exuberance of the Saturday niglit
meetings revived.

T HE students who enjoyed the hos-
pitality of the Levana Socety on

a recent Saturday evening trom four
o'cloek till seven must regret that
there was a sequel to the entertainment
somewiat less pleasant than tic tea
itself. About the hour when the
gathering was to, have dispersed and
wheu the officials of the soeiety had
pianned to take down the decorationls
and replace the furniture of the elass-
rooms a numnber of young people com-
nienced a nierry dance whieh quite ini-
terfered with the operations of the
society's oficers. To tread a measure
gracefully whule strong men are re-
placing bencies in the middle of the
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floor is a diffic-lît performance, an-d
there is littie wonder that the dancers
an-d the miovers of the furnitUre were
ont of teliper with each other. It is

Unlfortuniate that sucli a confusion
Should arise at the close of a very

simple and pleasant reception given by

the lady students; and the blaine

should be laid at once and laid heavily
tipon, the proper shoulders, else we

shail have a sitnilar predicanient at

every social function ot the session.

The JOURNAL calinot but think that
the afficials who endeavoured ta carry

aut their plans in the face of Sa inany
other students, and who actually drag-

ged the heavy benches into the raidst
Ofa graup of daîicers, were a littie

irdiscreet. Their instructions nmay
have been explicît, their cause a just
Oue, but they should have been wise
enaugh ta see how impracticable it was

to Stop the mlerry exciteient of the
dancing by such means. They should
have put on their coats and left the
Place as it was, disavowing any further
resPOnisibility At the sanie tim-e the
Conduct 0f those who flouted the

ofhe 1,,of their hostesses, and instead

Vn.inug the moms at the tinile
rentjed an their invitation cards,
rendlained for several hours dancing

an Isportii-g tesle
Mfore tc be themselves. is miuch
ary Presiilrecte The Ilonor-
President ecMrs. Jordan, and the

entrn e eived the guests at the
en(ane ro four o'cîock tili seven,

and we knaw ofnooda
ners by which .0coe ofgood miai-
and Polite e st Young womnen

rai YOUng Men are allawed ta

ta engage in tat tixue lias expired, and
quite apart frome'e SOf nerry-making
their hastessesou that furnished by

colunusapp. The writer of these
clumuY dappres inst heartiîy of a

livey dncein ts Pi-OPer Place and

time, and certain entertainnments would
be very inicomiplete without the gaiety
and abandon which a dance affards.
The inordinate eagerness, however,
which is shown by saine Young people
ta (lance, dance, dance, an every pos-
sible occasion, and the evident inabiîity
ta find a satisfaction in any quieter
intercourse, are very lunch ta be de-
plored. On the part of somie who
auglit ta be patterns of gaod breeding
and madesty sucli performances as
that which lias beeîî inentianed caine
dangerously close ta a species of vuî-
garity ; witli athers it is merely
thaughitlessness. For the sake of self-
respect and goad-mnanners il- the cal-
lege buildings, as miuch as in a private
bouse, people should cansider the
pleasure of their hastesses and not
their own. Any other basis for social
f unctions would destroy hospitality
altagether and make modesty and
chivalry a by-ward.

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

THE JOURNAL appreciates very
highly the mumerous commeuts upon
itS opening numiiber which have ap-
peared in daily and weekly news-
papers ; and lias also ta tbank inany
friends for siiinilar kind reinarks il-
conversation and in private letters.

Thle retiring President of the Alma
Mater Society cannot l)e succeeded
by any one of muore charmaing ad-
dress or mare pleasing carniage. Mr.
Weatherhead's double course, in Arts
and Medicine, lias thrown hinl ixito
the acquaintance of a very large circle
of students, bath past and present, and
has made for hirin many friends and
no eneinies. His career on the campus
an-d aon the ice is well known, and at
the present timne the JOURNAL appre-
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diates most bis services ou the staff as
editor and critie of athletics. The
only remnarks that can be offered as a
slight disparagement of Mr. W'eather-
bead's terni of office lu the Aima
Mater Society is that Iiis attendance at
the meetings was somewbat less regu-
lar and punctuai than the office de-.
mnands.

If the JOURNAL may be allowed to
mnake a suggestion to the first mail or
body of men who liapiJef to be iii
Convocation Hall in coinpany with a
ladder, it would recommend a sliglit
change lu the arrangeument of the
portraits on the xvall. The eau-
vas of the Vice-Principal at present
hangs far iii the recess of the north-
west corner facing nowhere, iu fact,
unless it be down the nieigbbouiriing
stairway. A better'place ouglit -to be
found for this valuable portrait, and
our suggestion is tliat au exebange
miglit be effected betweeu the Vice-
Principal and the mild-looking gentle-
man with the pale bine waist coat who
at present Occupies a more promillent
place than his betters.

0f course it is almost an aliacbron-
ism now-a-days for any but a few
privileged persous even to cross the
threshoid of the Convocation Hall. It
is an alien soul to those who foliow the
polite letters, and only accessible to
inen arined with squares and compas-
ses, the drawing room, forsooth; and
only to be tbrown open to its older
uses on one or two occasions throughi-
ont the session. Freshruen and sopho-
mores may grumble as they please,
and nliay even send deputatioris or
polite round robins to the usurping
powers, but tbey wiil return without
snccess and be forced to carry off thieir

social functions elsewhere. If the
morale of the coimumity survives the
interdiction of the Sunday afternoon
addresses, we shahl perhaps put up
with ail the other drawbacks; but
already, as sOmle declare, there are
syniptoums of a grave and deplorable
lapse. Whose fault will it be?

Mr. J. C. Browni, permanent presi-
dent of the class of niniety-four, writes
that hie would like to see more infor-
mation iii the JOURNAL concerning the
whereabouts and doings of old stu-
dents. Tlie officials iu charge of the
JOURNAL at the present tirne eau liard-
îy be expected to furni shi sucb news as
this uliless they are assisted by some
of their predecessors who know more
of the various generations of students
who have gone before theni. Mr.
Brown requests that the mnembers of
bis ownl year send him a short account
of their affairs ont of whicb lie promi-
ses to compile an interesting article
for some future number of the JOUR-
NAL. Mr. Brown's address is Wil-
liamnstown, Ontario. We shall be
pleased if members of other years wil
undertake a task of the sanie sort and
furnish us with mnatter which willin-
terest both older and later students.

The JOURNAL is glad to, publish the
following extract froni a letter written
by Bishop Milîs, and to recognize that
with this more accurate report before
us a recent note inserted in these col-
umuns loses its significance. As a rule,
however, one ilewspaper is quite justi-
fied in depending tipon its contempor-
aries for reliable information unitil
their veracity lias been chailenged.
The extract is as follows:

" The absurd1 perversion of my utter-
ances in Toronto, which. I saw iu at
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least one paper, annoyed me very
mucli at the time (if it lad been true
it was quite suifficient to have araused
the indignation of every triend of
Queen's), and onlly that I have made
it a rule for years ta pay no heed ta
reports, however incorrect, of nîy ad-
dresses or sermions, I would have
answered it.

What 1 did say, lu a brief address,
was this: 'If, as lias been said,
Triniity graduates can always be re-
cognized by their gentlemanly mari-
niers and conduct, then it munst be due
very largely ta the residential systemi.
That system is certainly invaluable.

Many young men coming in fromn
the country need rougli edges smootli-
ed and mafluers trained, as well as
their intellects develaped, and the resi-
dential systeli is exactly calculated ta
meet their needs. In fact, I think
there is no difference af opinion
amongst educationalists about its
value. It is only a question of finance
whidi preventS its being adopted in
ail aur universities, and doubtless it

will yet be a recognized necessity and

will be pravided ini ahl. Trinity is ini-

deed ta be cougratulated on being pos-
sessed of it.'

I did nat mention the naine of Mc-
Gill, Queen's, or any other university
in this connection. I lad previaulYý
ini speaking af the educational advan-
tages enjoyed iu Canada, referred to
the good fartune of McGill, whose
nîillionaire friends had done, and were
still doing, sucli great thiugs for lier,
mnaking lier an institution, of which,
not anly Montrealers, but all Caniadians,
miglit be proud. Referring to Queeni's
I said, while she had not received sudh
large gifts as had flowed juta the cof-
fers of McGill, and whule her friends
raight nat be mfillianaires, they were

devoted to lier, and believed in lier,
and had made lier a strong and cap-
able university doing a national work,
and I hoped that Triniity would be
equally fortuniate, and that lier friends
would rally round lier and sweep away
ail lier financial difficulties, etc.",

A NEW SIDE-WALK, PERHiApS.

T HE JOURNAL rarely allows its
imagination to carry it beyolid

the limits of strict historical truth,
ai-d shutns prophecy as it would avoid
the plague, but it lias lately received
a contribution which it is compelled ta
mention even if by doing so these
excellent maxiitus are for the timie
being set at naught. The article in-
deed pretends ta contain a recital of
sober unimipeachable facts, yet its as-
sertions have so little resemblance ta
truth that we owe it at least to our
youuger readers ta warn themn agailist
giving full credeuce ta its statements.
The writer of the article, ini short,
dlaims ta have been preselît at the last
meeting aof the Board of Trustees of
the University, and niaintains that in
lis own lieariug an einient mexnber
of this Board brouglit iu a proposal
for a iiew gralnolithic side-walk, ta run
fromu Union Street ta the College
buildings. Foreseeing the general
incredulity whidh -was sure ta mieet
such a repart, the writer dlaims to have
taken niotes of the speech containing
this proposal. He does not, however,
avoucli that the notes are quite ac-
curate, for the speech was sadly inter-
rupted by a continuons stream. of
cioleric exclamations, sucli as pooh-
pooh! pshaw! nonsense! what is the
mnan talking about! sit down, sir!
and it was impossible always ta catch
the drift of th(. emilient speaker's re-
mnarks. Iiideed, we are assured that it
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was only the acknowledged emuinence
of tlie gentleman proposing this meas-
ure, which prevented a more violent
outburst of indignation from lis col-
leagues. In spite of sucli interruptionls

however, the speech seems to have been
one of considerable lengtli and to have
been delivered with mudli spirit aud en-
tliusiam ; indeed there is sudh serions-
ness in sonie of the language reported,
that for the moment one is tempted to
admit that the story may contain a
modicum of truth. The portions of
the speech whidh effect us so strongly,
we wisely refrain froni qnoting lest
they should excite feelings which can
only be destined to the bitterness of
disappointment.

The preliîninaries of tlie speech in
question were commînplace enougli,
quite tlie sort of thing for a town coun-
cil meeting; the speaker related the
history of the present side-walk, men-
tioned the price of lumber and of nails
at the time it was made, and related
the old story of Professor Williallsol
walking the whole lengtli of it witli
one toot off and one foot on, like the
angel lu the family Bibles. He then,
spoke with mucli feeling of the gerl-
erations of plodding stuidents who have
been led to wisdom along this pati,
and iu spite of tlie clamours of his
neiglibours, reached the highest note
of his utterance wlien lie told how the
historic three plank side-walk lias at
one point broadened out into another
foot of width. He seized on this in-
stance of expansion as offering somne
hope for the future transformation of
the tinie-worn, traffic-worn three foot
path, itito one upon whidh at least our
grandchildren, to say uothing of our-
selves, mnay pass eadli otlier witliott
slipping off into the moist surface of
the earth.

TH-E UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

GOVERNMENT AID TO ONe OR MORE

UNIVFERSITDI,,S IN ONTrARIO.W HEN the Duke of Cornwall and
YVork remarked in the course of

lis address at Queen's that " it was a
wise and far-seeing policy to establisli
many seats of learning ;" and that he
was " glad to learu that our U niversity
is carryîng most successfully its share
in the work of placing higher edu-
cation and culture within the reacli of
ail," perhaps few of bis hearers knew
that lie was expressîng what had been
the views of the Imperial authorities
onI the subject ever since 1797. Iu
response to the address of the Provin-
cial Legisiature then asking for aid in
the establisliment of Gramniar Schools
and of a Coliege or University, they
granted 500,o)oo acres of Crown lands,
but stated distinctly that the grant was
jntended flot only for Grammar Schools
and one College, 'but in due course of
tinie for sucli other Colleges as miglit
be needed. When the Province ac-
cepted the grant they were bonnd il,
honour to accept the condition. In
1828, about one-haîf of the grant was
assigned to King's College, now Toron-
to University; in 1829 Sir John
Colborne, the Lieut. -Governor, eti-
dowed Upper Canada College with
66,o00 acres of the grant, and ini lis
message to the House of Assenibly in
,832, lie referred to, the whole grant
as liaving been made " for the support
of Grammar Schools and Colleges; "
and in a subsequent message in 1835,
lie referred to the whole grant as having
been made " for sdliools and lai ger
seininaries.'' Ail this is shown clear-
ly in three letters on University Ex-
tension in Ontario, as provided for ini
the Iniperial grant of Crown lands ini
1797, by Doctor J. George Hodgins,
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and published in The Globe last
Au-gust, What then lias led to the
nlotion so comniolily entertaiiied by the
friends of Týoronito that the Province is
bound to give ail that it can spare to
higlier education to one UniversitY in
TPoronto and to it alone ? A red herring
Wvas drawn across the scent in the dis-
cussion that took place subsequently
Vwith regard to Denominatiolial Col-

leges. King'5 College being denomi-
national, naturally enougli the Colleges
whjch were started in other centres
had at first to be denominational also,
for each of themi required a constitil-
ency to depend upon from the outset;
but when the Roman Catholies estab-
lished two, one at Kingston and one
P't Sandwich, both without endowmelit
or .adequate staff, but both draw-
ing Provincial grants, the Protestant
feeling of the Province took alarln.
This feeling was stiînulated by the
agitation connected with the Clergy
Reserves question, when it was dedi-
ded that no Churcli should receive any
Public aid ; and it came to its head iii
1869 When the Sand.field Macdoniald

Goverumenlt cnt off summarily ail aid
frolu Denom'inationai Colleges. At
tha thime te Province decided, and
Weno thionWieî and finally, that

adenfom ntioe Colleges should inot be

ided" frome Public chest. That de-
cisonhowver, did not toucli the

general and largerqusino hte
ther ahul 'ne or mnore Colleges

Pntriovince SOWidelY extended as
Oh ntr Thil Publie responsibiity in
this matter ofst be admlitted, froni its

vided only that th Ipra rant, pro-
centres comply *it Colleges in other

W « Ill reasonable re-quirements regardingstfsanrd
endownient, Publiceie ,stfandafrd-
dom froma demo0ninationa , c no fet

a uItrol. The

dlaimi of Queen's is absolute and un-
doubted in ail these respects ; the
Govertument bas admitted it to a certain
extent, and so lias the legis1ature un-
animously in the aid extended by them
to the Kingston School of Miniîîg
with the avowed object of the school
taking up other departments of Practi-
cal Science, as bas been donie so suc-
cessfully by the Colunmbia School of
Mining. Strange to say, the only
objection miade to this Practical ac-
knowledgement of public duty came
fromn the authorities of Toronto Uni-
versity. On the general question of
the propriety of one or more something
miay be said subsequently. G.

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE AND
DEBATING CLUIB.

T H1E JOURNAi, bas been handed a
programme issned by this club for

the current session and is proud to
mention these meetings as among the
dlaimis upon the leisure time of intel-
ligent undergraduates. The snbjects
announced are practical and pertinent,
and will be especially of value to stu-
dents who are unable to frequent the
political Science class room. One de-
bate attacks the subject of Trusts, an-
other the question of land and mnoney
grants in aid of railroads. The exped-
iency Of miaking the St. Lawrence
route the highway for American trade
is the themne of a third discussion, and
for the closing meeting of the session
there is promised a paper by Professor
Shortt upon the relations of Canada
and the United States. It will be in-
teresting to hear the views of Professor
Shortt on this question at a timie
when it is s0 mnucli in the minds of
thinking Canadians. Sonie of the
naines of the debaters are a guarantee
of careful preparation and mature opin-
ionis uPOfl the varions theimes.
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THE STUDENTS' DANCE.

"I heard that YO11 were at the
students' dance the other night-what
sort of time did you have? "

IIReally, I don't kncw wlien I en-
joyed anything so nincli it was sucli
"ajolly dance."-

"IWere there many there?"
"Oh yes, the rooms were full; 1

mnean cornfortably full, you know;
tliey are so large that it takeS a good
many people to crowd theni. And

then, the platforni holds quite a nufl-

ber, and it is such a conveiliefit place
to sit out dances when you are tired.
You eau see just who is danciiig with
wliom, and your partner for the next
num ber lias no trouble iii finding you
wlien the interval cornes."

"I suppose, thougli, you knew niost
of the people there? "

" Well, yes, most of tliem, but there
were strangers from. several places,
girls, generally, who had corne to
Kingston for the dance especially
they were pretty girls, too. as a rule.
Really, tlie girls did look pretty that
night-piuks, and blues, and yellows,
and whites, like a veritable garden of
flowers, as one gentleman chivalrouslY
remarked, except for the black coats
interspersed among tlier. Do you
know what another gentleman said

when hie heard that rernark about the
flowers? ' Perhaps the black coatS
were needed to keep off the frost'
Wliat do you think of that?"-

"lIt wasn't too bad. But tell me, is
it true there were Divinity students
there ?

" gWhy, yes ! Wliy shouldn't there
be ? I don't suppose tliey felt rnuchi
more dissipated than if they liad been
spendiug an eveniflg witli crokinole.
But really, they did look pleased whefl
tliey saw the Professor of Churcl i s-

tory standing in the doorway; tliey
danced withl mnch more vini froin
that time on. I suppose they felt that
Divinity hall wasn't such a far-away
shadowy region after all. "

III heard that you had quite a num-
ber of supporters from anîong the Fac-
UltY. I think it j5 s0 nice of theni to
go to things like that. It makes yon
feel that it is in connection with
Queen's, after all, if you do have to
go away down town, away fromn the
university itself. It's tlie sanie thing
in a lesser degree when you spy the
'blue, red and yellow' waving over
some alien territory-you feel the
very atuiosphere of Queen's liovering
about you.",

"lVes, it is liard enougli fot to be
able to hold the students' dance in the
students' doinains, I think. I do hope
the new buildings of the future will
have sonie accommodation to offer for
sucli a function. Shades of our fore-
fathers! Whatwouldtliey have thouglit
of arraliging a dancing-hall as a matter
of course?''

IIDid you like the floor tlie other
evening? "

IWell, no, I can't say that I did.
it was rather heavy, and iii some places
uneven, s0 that sometimes we almiost
tripped. And wlien a floor is unyield-
ing I think you get tired s0 very easily,
don't von ?''

"Ves, I like to slip around witli.
ont the least Lit of trouble. But some-
times when tlie insie is good one for-
gets about beîng tired till afterwards,
don't you think so ?"1

" Ob Yes, and the orchestra on Fri-
day niglit Was fine. Really, it was
very good. They didn't encore iuicli,
whicli 1 thouglit was a very good
thing, but towards the end the numl-
bers were a littîe longer and tliey play-
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ed some of the old pieces, the pretty,
catchy ones, you know, that everyone
likes.''

" How about the supper ? I suppose
Gne may mention that as it was such a
general affair."

"4Oh, the supper was ail riglit, it
Was very prettily served, I thought;
at least, 1 liked the idea of the differ-
eut smll tables in that large room.
And it was such a relief to leave that
warrn dancing-room and walk through
the cool corridors. Trhey had cosy
corners arranged in coiiveniellt niooks
but they were almost too cool for the
girls. Still, it was nice to sauinter ont
between numbers for refreshrneflts,
and somietimes to surprise interestiflg
little scenles in far-away little corners
where you mliglit very easily have
been yourself.''

".I like to, do that, too-it is very
funnly. And don't you like to listen
to scraps of conversation?",

" Oh, don't I ? I actually overheard
011e girl telliîig her partner that she
was s0 glad lie was wio lie was,
'for,' she added confldentially, 'ny
last Partner danced wyetchedIy.' FancY

two*" of partner nulliber

''e s fan People soiietilmes
fret whit. they are saying when they
ar ecte Dd YoU stay late? "

Wll, it Wasn't late f-or the stud-
et'dance, that is awy oeo

lo es Of an e a b- ig i a air. In deed ,
omet of, tne boys 1 believe, stayed

righ onandtOok down the decora-
tions, after which they carried thetn
to the University an eatodcrate for the L,evana nd ean dcroutsidera tea.k 1 cau fancy

outsiers tinkin that the social ele-ment was quite strongîy devîpdi
Queen's as one 1vlpdi
can't you?" , lady kindîy put it,

" ýVes, you really would imagine we
found 'at homes' the best educating
influence possible. But they are jolly
if taken in moderation. They evident-
ly are flot looked upon as antagonistie
to the Highest Good, or we certainîy
would flot enjoy the pîlilosophical pat-
ronage which we do."

"Well, really, those patronesses are
kind, are they flot? It can't be fluch
fun for them and yet they take sucli a
generous interest in the other peoples'
pleasure. I do like to see some of theni
dancing the Lancers-it seems to give
a new toue and dignity to the whole
thing.''

" Queen's is a great place for dane-
ing, isn't it? If you don't know hlow
to dance when You corne you feel.
bound to learui at once or you'll be de-
cidedly 'ont of it,' and when everyone
goes iii for it so heartily it is ail the
jollier. I often wonider if it is going
to be part of Queen's work in Canada
to shew those people xvho stili believe
so, that there is nothuig inherently
wrong in dancing itself. Well, really,
I mnust go and work. "

1Soniething like the Draînatic club
which has undertaken to reform the
stage, I believe, I shouldn't wonder.
Are you going to work any more to-
niglit? It's so late. Well, good-bye
for just now.''

There is a strange advertisernent in
the Trinity Univer-s ity Rez'iew which
requires exposition~ froin those wl1o un-
derstand it. Advertisenients '.of ail
things, should be clear and intelligible
at a glance. Our conternporary, how-
ever, annouices the existence of Tri-
nity University, Toronto, The Ghiurch
Uivý,ersity of Onjta ia, etc., etc., and
niany People readiug it wonder to
what Church this phrase refers,
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£adlts' , atet
THE QU£EN'S GIRL AS A REI.IGIOUS

CHARACTER.
"I neyer did repent for doing good,

Nor shal flot now."

N 0 dubt it will be surprising? ta
mauy ta learu that, deSpite the

dlaims af study, despite tlie allure-
ments of society, the Queen'5 girl eau
in any sense be called a religians char-
acter. Surely, one wauld think, slie
could leave ail that ta lier elder sister
at home wlia lias no literary aspira-
tians, or at least content lierself witli
teaching a Sunday Sehoal class iii the
summer holidays and feel free iu the
winter ta lay all religiaus duties aside.
If a city girl, lier home duties give
lier an added excuse, and if lier home
be far away the less responsibility
is laid an lier and she can feel quite free
ta, do as she will.

Nevertlieless, the typical Queen's
girl, for of lier we write, rarely uses
tliese arguments. She illustrates very
forcibly that peculiar doctrine, 1 The
more one lias ta do, the mare one does, "
for althaugli with littie blame ta lier-
self she miglit ligliten ar even give up
entirely lier religiaus duties during lier
College course, it is often the case that
slie becames mare deeply interested ini
thase duties than ever before.

There is of course a certain feeling
of freedom on the part of tbe extra-
urban girls wha came to College for
the first tirlie. On Sabbath mornings
there is noa steru parent ta mardi themn
out ta Churcli, ramn or shine, na smal
sisters or brothers ta wliam tliey must
act as shilling exaniples, fia home min-
ister looking to thein to take their part
in Churcli wark as the warthy dauglit-
ers of their parents. Here tliey are
quite independent af ail such dainis.

Tliey have a chaice of churclies ta at-
tend in their own denomination. and
tlxey eau visit freely different churches
in the evening. As students they are
quite expected ta, do so. As for Sun-
day Schaol it is a thing of the past;
and there are the College addresses ta
attend on Sunday af ternoons, or flot, as
One pleases, and afterwards a walk
with kindred spirits by the lake shore.
Differenjt, utterly différent froin their
haine life; and daes it miake re-
ligiaus wark a thing of na accaunt to
the Queen's girl ?

On the cantrary this irresponsibility
praduces a decidedly different effect.
College life ta any sensitive thinking
girl is f1a inere navelty. It sametinies
mneans a Camplete revulsion of feeling,
and iu this way-thjs girl lias frain
chuldliood, Perhaps, been brought up
in a cliristian home with family war-
ship marning and evening, witli
grounded beliefs in the necessity af
regular cliurch attendance, imibued
with due reverence for the Sabbatli
doy. During the turne that these be-
liefs were being trained, she lias been
watched, guarded, advised, and con-
stantly made to féel ail that will be
expected af lier in after life lu religions
spheres because of lier home training.
But ahl the turne lier creed is instinctive.
She goes ta church because she bas
been brauglit up ta do so, because slie
1$ obliged ta do sa, because lier parents
do so, and she lias neyer really thouglit
about it in regard ta lier own particu-
lar self at ail.

Slie leaves home ta came ta Callege,
and suddenîy she is laulied aut aon
lier awn respansjbiîity. She is branglit
into taucli with girls from ail parts of
the country, girls wlia have beexi
brouglit up as she lias, and girls wlia
have nat. There is no one ta prescribe
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a course of action for ber, no one to,

say what slie must or nîust not do.

She is expected to know for lierseif

what she sliould do and why she should

do it, and every one is ready to treat

her as a rational being with a rationai

opinion of lier own. Her dormant

religious beliefs are suddeniy sliocked

into life.

Just at this tîme too lier mental

horizon is being widened. Slie is be-

wildered at tlie sweep of subjects

which are touclied upon in lier liearillg,

ideas are introduced to lier which lie-

fore she did jiot dreami of, those about

lier discuss subjeets witli which she

iiever before had to do, everything is

new and large. The broad deep prin-
ciples underlying surface duties stir
lier strangeiy. At first slie altllost
loses siglit of those duties, tliey seeml
to lier insignificant in view of tlie

înighty forces at work in tlie world.

The broad outiook on life appeals
strongly to lier imagination. Grad-
uially, however, there cornes to lier
mmitd a sense of the meanillg of tlie
little things of life, slie sees as neyer
before, how the glimpse into the
larger facts bas given color to the de-
tails, she understaîîds now wliat lier
fatlier's famliîY prayers, lier niother's
love f or the prayer meeting reailY

ean. hew feels for tlie first tixue per-

heap lierl resPOlîsibility, and if she
liea tuegir ler religions character

at once asserts itseif.
This is îlot of Course the experience

of every girl student at Queen'5.
There are sOrne girls Who corne fron
tlieir homies and their churcli life to take

np r k t 0fc inl the UniversitY.
Teeare city girls Whio will not let

their ~ tdIeinterfère with their Sun-
day Scliool. classes; there are girls
whose religious ConsciOlIsiies is rareiy

if ever dormant. And yet there are
stili many girls wlio have liad just
this experience, wbose religlous life
lias taken on a new character since
their entrance to Queefl's, lias beconie
broader and yet more personal.

There is the visible religious work
and the invisible, as everyone knows,
and the Queen's girl shares in both.
For the invisible we may say that
there is a sufficiently large sphere for
activity in this line in the dressing
room and elsewhere in the College,
in the boarding house and the home
for the most enthusiastie worker, and
that when the subjects of reiigious
instruction are our own sinful selves
the best work is done.

For the visible--Every student
thinks at once of the Y. W. C. A.,
the mission classes, the visits to, the
Hospital. They seem s0 small a share
of the work to be done after ail, yet
we are studenis as well as religious
characters. Is it the least part of our
religions duty to study faitlhfully, to
make the very miost of our opportuni-
ties in Queen's ?

"TriIO DANAOS ET DONA PERENT1ES"
'Tis the season of elections.and 110W

we feel our power,
There's a generai politeness ini the air,
The candidates are smiling rate of sixty

to the hour,y
But Freshie mine, Oh Freshie mine

beware!

Wliat want ye, maids? Fixtures for
that new býevana roomn?

'Tis your's. Il see you get it. Nay
more and if you like

A reading room, gymnasitllf, new
Levana broom,

There isn't auglit ini the wide world,
1 wouldn't give to-niglit.

l'Il see that your piano's tuned.
Vour cloak-room is too sinall.

Vour vote ? Weil, 110w you mention it,
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1 realiy wouldn't mind.
But Suit yourself. That other chap lie

wouid'nt do at ai,
Insist? 1ll send rny carniage round,

you are so very kind."'
But Freshie mine, Oh !Freshie inie,

howe'er their talk uplifts,
Shuni themn, scorn, yes " fear theuul,

when they corne bearing gifts."

THE LEVANA TEA.

T H-E Levana tea was held 011 Sat-
urday, November 23 rd, and prov-

cd as great a success as usuial. Fromn
four to six, graduates, undergraduates,
and their triends trooped up the attic
steps to the girls' sanctumi, where
they were received by Miss Stewart,
President, and Mrs. Jordan, Hon.
President of the Levania Society.
The girls were especiaiiy plcased to sec
a linber of Freshnien, miost of whorn
survived the ordeai, thougli tiot a few,
after looking xviidiy round for a iew
Moments, ignomînîousiy fled, only to
be rescued in their headiong fliglit by
some kind Senior and brouglit back,
well protected by a strong body-guard
of veteran tea goers.

The presence of the Professor of Juil-
jor Philosophy was nanchi appreciated
by ail wlio carne under the liglit of his
ready smiie, especiaiiy by the Freshies,
who liad been tauglit to believe that
Professors were unapproacha bic beings,
who neyer descended frorn their pedes-
tais. Professor Watson, too, was a
welcome gtlest; possibiy it was the
caricature of the student iii the ' state
of wonder, " that attracted the Philo-
sophers.

The iniprovised museun, in the
Apoiogetics room was a unique and
pleasing feature of the tea. Iilteresting
as ail the atitiquities were, Perhaps our
Veteran foot-bail player, Guy Curtis,
received the niost marked attention,

Indeed, as one Senior put it (Seniors
are priviieged) lie was - the belle of
the bail," aud hie, Who biad iieyer iost
his head iu the scrimmage, caine near
losing it then. The tea was 'lot s0
exciting as Usuai ini so fan as there
were no eager candidates goîng round
with candy boxes, soliciting " votes
and influence." Iudeed, the goddess
Levana, who jealously hovered rounid
the different chattering groups, seidorn
heard that obiioxious word " vote."
Possibiy the aspirants to Aima Mater
honors, have recoguized the fact that
button-hoiug On1e at a tea, and pro-
ciaiming their own supenion qualifi-
cations for Office is not the best of
taste, to say flothing of policy. One,
whosc lilesty at least conimends hini
to our favor, said lie didu't niind
whcther it was good form or îlot, but
lie lad conciuded that it wasn't worth
whiie. Vou never knew when you
rcally had a girl. There are tiiings
one icarus at Coliege that dou't appear
on the calendar.

At seven (or indeed sooner) sortie
of the more energetic guests undertook
to hold an unofficiai dance from which
tbey were loath to scatter, even whiei
the decorations Wene taken down, and
the janitor put Up the folding doors.

" On thc whole, " niused the Levana
nijouse as slie rnunchcd the last stray
piece of sandwich sorne hours laten,
- I'd rather lie a Levana mouse, thaii
a jflere museumn or a ciass-room mouse.
Lots of good things corne youn way
whetl you beiong to the Levana,"
which was a very wise speech for a
iere niouse.

In a University whierc co-education
is so weli established bow does it
bapPel that an exainination in Senior
Latin oniy attracts the men ?
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T HE introduction of German text-
books into tic theological curri-

culuin spcaks well for the progressive
spirit of Qucen's thîcology. The works
that are bcîîîg rend ini the Houor Clas-
ses this year are the Geschicizie der
Jsrae/itisc/icn Religion, by Marti; and
Harnack's Das WeVsen- des C/iristenz-

iliiems. Marti's work is a clear and
tliorough-goinig treatment of thc Reli-
gion of Israel froni the standpoint of
pure historical science. Thc formier
limitation of Biblical Theology to the
books of the Old Testament canon is
set asîde and the apocryphal books,
parts of the Talmud and of the New
Testament are used as the mnaterial of
the study. The main rcsults of Old
Testament Introduction and Criticisal
are accepted and are employed to
throw liglit upon both carlier and later
periods of the history. The writer
traces with reimarkablc distinctiiess
the separationi of the Religion of Israel
froum the mass of general Semitic reli-
gions. and while iiusisting Il that this

re1gi0 Of Israeî had an actual history
and lad not fallen ready-made from
Ilee ; 1 the book does not sacrifice
ithe least the uniqueness and pre-

eminence Of the Hebrew faith as a
special revelatia roî Gd

of nak~ thbse,,ook. is au interpretation
ote esne If Christiaiiity iin such

terms ase Will appeal to the reason and
mteet. thXPerienc. of the manxinf the

sre.It 's a radical tretleto x
position of Chris'tI' idea orhspca
refereuce to the e eswtspca
of Christ. Thle rso ad cahu,

ofteerecent proeadIng the original
coft h prducýtio11 of Germian

schoarsI ust be regarded~ as a
distinct advance. Whatevcr views
may be held with respect to the posi-

tions taken by seholars and crities, the
duty of exaiinig those Positions re-
mains. It is therefore to be set clown
to, the credit of Queeii's, that a start
lias been made in the nlatter of read-
inIg Gernit text-books. Lookinig to
thie future, it is hoped that the conhing
studeut of theology will enter upoii his
course with at least a working know-
ledge of Germiat, the tongue Wlijdh
during the past quarter of a Century
lias become in a large mieasure the
laîîguage of scieiîtific thought in iiiany
fields.

The enforced absence of Principal
Grant from the lecture roon is greatly
regretted. Yet, even iii his absence
lis personality and heroic examiple are
sources of inspiration. It is the aîni
of every divin ity student to make the
mnost of the great opportunities thiat
are afforded hini, so that as far as lies
lu the power of ecd one, the prestige
and influence Of~ Quleen's theology
shall in no wise decinie This is the
spirit which Principal Grant' would
wish to pervade the faculty ; and
certainly if the studexits follow lu lis
footsteps, they will to tlîat extent be
self-denying, patient and tenacious of
their ideals. Uvery student feeling the
moral comIpulsion of lthe Principal's per.
sonality, should live Up to his capabili.
tics and oppox tunlities, so tliat lie may do
credit to lis Alnma Mater, not only iii
the present as a studlent, but later as a
man of practical affairs. Thc truc

jUniversity does liot consist of massive
buildings, but of mcen of moral and in-
tellectual Worth.

The Principal ini lis present retire-

nient will be glad to kîîow îîow ably
lis place is being taken ini the class-
rooi by the junior Professor of the
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faculty. At the October mneeting of
the Board of Trustees there was somne
uncertainty as to how Principal Grant's
place was to be filied during the cur-
rent session, and the plan suggested
was tliat a number of tlie more sclio-
larly ministers of the cliurcli sliould be
invited to deliver short courses of
lectures froin time to time duririg the
academic year. Witli professor Mce-
Conmb's arrivai froin iEngland, liow-
ever, the difficulty vanished; and at
the opening of the classes tlie Profes-
sor ot Churcli History and History of
Dogma came upon the boards witli
lectures on Systematic Tlieology well
under way. Two days of the week
are devoted to the exposition of tlie
Doctrine of tlie Incarnationî as set forth
in Anselnî's Cur Deus Homîo and the
lectures are marked by clearness and
force as weil as by a hîappy metliod of
recapitulation wliicli enable ail and
sundry to grasp the hune of argumenit
carried ont lu this fanions book.

Professor McCotnb also delivers onle
lecture a week upon Systematie The-
ology proper, outlining tlie înethod
pursued in the scientifie study of The-
ology and aimnîg at a special discUs-
sion Of one of tlie miain uines of tlieoio-
gical inquiry, to wit, the doctrine of
ni and his relation to God. In
every respect tlie class ili Tlieology wil
maintain the traditions of former ses-
sions, and students wlio have passed a
portion of their course withîin hearing
of the Principal wiil have the aclded
stimulus furnished by tlie presence of
a younger theologianl wliose entire
timie and strengtli are being devoted to
his ciosen spliere of study.

Those who were present at the Y.
M. C. A. meeting on the evening of
Noveniber. 29 th, will agree that Dr.

Watsoni's address on " heredity"- was
highly initeresting and instructive. Lt
is flot intended to give here anything
like a resume of the treatmnent of the
subjeet, for the address as delivered
was so CloselY knit and perfectly pro-
portioîied that no mnere snmmnary could
do it justice or reproduce the impres-
sion ruade by the words as Dr. Wat-
son uttered thei Something miglit
be said, however, respecting the larger
features of the address and its general
effeet. The Professor's announcement
at the outset that hie should be coin-
pelled to assume a knowledge on the
part of his hearers of certain philosoph-
ical principies tauglit in Queen's Uni-
versity, no doubt led soine to pull
themselves together to meet something
formidable. As the subject developed,
however, it was teit that liglit was fal-
liug easily upon the great outstanding
biological and social phases of heredity.
Applause was elicited here and there,
especially where the speaker, lu a few
terse sentences, sliowed that contrary
to the hopeless theory propounlded by
certain thinkers, man is somnething
more than the irresponsible product of
bis environnient. Mali, as a self-con-
scions being, possessed of powers of
reflection aud will, is îargeîy respons-
ibie for tlie effect of environnient upon
bis cliaracter and life. Dr. Watson
manifested througliout this address, as
lie lias shown on many greater occa-
sions, a comprehietsive and appreciat-
ive view of the great truths that bio-
logical science lias brought to liglit;
but it 15 to be further said that al
within sound of his voice on Frî<lay
evening must have felt tliat iu his
treatmient of the subject of heredity,
these truths received a new and alto-
gether wholesome, ethical application.
Lt may seem a far cry from Darwiuism
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to Christian teaching, yet Dr. Watson

succeeded il, gathering up apparently
conflicting priliciples and unifying al

inl the beautiful and inspiring concep-
tion ofChrîst as ''otie in essence with

God, and one with the true essence of

humanity.''
It is Iloped that the address, of

whjch the above is a brief notice, wil

appear in print ini one or other of the

college publications. 'fhose who heard

it woulcl Ie mlost interested in reading

it, and would profit very greatly l)y

having what is now perhaps, to a

certain extent, only a strong inipres-

sion, enlarged so as to take more defi-
nite shape as part of their mental
equipnment.

Arts.
A FRIENDLY CHAT.

Senior-A dollar, please.
Freshman-I beg yonr pardon?
Seniior-I want a dollar froru you,

if you have the change.
Freshnman-What's this for next ?

"'ve been paving money to somiething
or other ever since I arrived iii King-
Ston.

ArS'ee everyhi is the dollar for your
Arts fe; eeryArts student pays it.

Fres8h'nAnd htidoew
it? Does itgot

yearphotgr 9 topay for the senlior

ho enor-Nu ii does not, and I
hoeyuwill avoid sc grave in

sinuaions he Arts dollar is the
legitimate exactionipoe po i
students regist~ ilPoAs, apn asl

you come under that category, I will
thank you to let nie have the amotint
as soon as it i5 Cneiet Bte
now than any Othe, tirne

Freshman-But sureîyIca s
how nY dollar is to be Ypn whean Is

do pay it. setwe

Senior-By all nleaiis, my man.
Haif of your dollar is spent in supply-
ing newspapers for the reading-room-
Life, Puck, Judg-e, Graphzie, Black and

White, Globe, Niieeenil Gen1uzy and
several scores of other magazines and
niewspapers which y'ou must surely
want to read if you don't wish to re-
main a freshmnan ail your days. As a
matter of fact 1 think you go to the
reading-room every day already.

Fresiau-Afld what becomes of

the other fifty cents ;do I get anly

benefit fronm that ?
Senior-Yes, of course you do.

Every year a niumber of invitations

corne in from other colleges and we

send delegates to their dininers, At

Homes and the like ; the balance of the

Arts fee goes to pay the expenSes of

these delegates.
Freshmani-But I rnay neyer be sent

to any of these dinners or At Homes;

and I shall be paying nmoney every
year for sornebody else's fun. 1,il
give you fifty cents for the reading-
rooni and eall it square.

Senior-Not so fast, sir ; I'd rather
have the whole dollar down. It's

your own look (:)t if You are iiever
chosen as a delegate ; if YOU aimi at
being omie of the best men of your
year and go to the year meetings and
the Aima Mater, pay ahl your fees
when they fall due, besides comuing up
well in your classes, ten to one you
wi11 be President of the senior year
and be sent to the Triniity dinner or
the Varsity At Home.

Freshman-We.
Senior-And in any case you ouglit

to shew an initerest in the welfare of

the Arts sttudents apart from anlythiflg
you get yonrself and pay out gladly the

sinall aninual sum that is asked from

you fer the purposes 1 have inentioned,
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else the Arts men wilI be nothing bet-
ter than a crew of book-warms. But
good heavens, surely I have said
enlougli to convince you, one dollar 15
the fee, one dollar only-thanik yoU,
sir-good day.

The Board of Curatars of the Arts
reading roomn desire to bring befote
the studenit body a matter whîch con-
cerus every student of the University.
Since the opening of this session
several of the weekly periodicals have
regularly disappeared fromn the table
of the reading room, and iii spite of
the fact that a notice was posted re-
questing the return of certain maga-
zines, the papers have cotitinued to
disappear.

This is a reflection on every student
of the University, and while it in-
volves but a triflitig financial loss, it
bespeaks a x'ery low moral apprecia-
tion of what is expected of University
students. We trust this notice xviii
be sufficient to arouse public senti-
ment in the University and puit a stop
ta a very disgraceful state of affairs.

On the evening of Nov. 2oth ail
the meinbers of 'ai wandering iii this
regionl gathered themiselves tagether
amid great enthusiasin and organize(l
for time and eternity. Sorie twenty
members were present, thouigl a much
larger number are stili in the halls of
Queen's. Mr. A. K. Conniolly took
the chair, and Mr. Alex. Calhoun was
appaînted Secretary pro tem. The
meeting then proceeded to elect its
permianenit officers, and the followinig
were appointed :Hon. Pres., Very
Rev. Principal George Munro Granit,
DD., LL.l)., C.M.G. ;Presidetit, Mr.
J. A. Doiineill Vice-Presidentý M iss
L. Shaw; Secretary, Mr. A. K. Con-

nollY. Mr. J. A. Donnell then took
the chair, and on assuming the duties
of bis inew Position made a brief ad-
dress. Other inatters of importance
were then gone iuta, and the first
meeting of 'ai in its post-gradulate
life was adjonrned.

Me" in Honour Classics are glad
this year ta have the privilege of
Professor Nicholson',, assistance i11
their work. Trhere is a tradition that
long ago suich a thing was knowil,
but it is beyond the recollection of
Classics' oldest devotee. It is a pity
that this class shouîd ever have been
allowed to lapse, for the Professor's
readings in Persius and Plutarch are
delightful. In these rapid readings
one gets ini touch with the authors
and can feel ail their charm, especially
whenl they are interpreted. by a man
of Professor Nicholson's humour
and originality.

THE '04 "AT HaME."

''The swellest yet" was the verdict
of the JaURNALý representative with
regard ta the 'o4 " At Home." This
f ulction was held on a Friday evening
in the WHiG hall, and was the first of
the series for this session.

The attendance was not too large
-"ýjust the right linber, " indeed
and this, together with the fact that
the ilusic Was exceptionally good,
contributed much to the success of the
"At Home."

Several of the ladies coniplainithat
the aspirants for Aima Mater honours
were unduly importuinate in their re-
qnests for " vote and influence," On
the whole, however, the utmost har-
niony prevailed, axîd the sophomore
year have covered themselves with
glory.
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O NE, of the functions of the JOURz-
NAL iS to look at students of

ahl faculties as persons who coule in
as freshuiex and go out as graduates,
whule the JOURNA1L itself stands stili
as a permanent anid uuchauging spec-

tator. The stages throngh which in-

dividual students pass are very

marked froni such a point of view,

and we miay be pardoned if now and

then we niake a casual miention of the

developmlent which goes forward ie-
fore our eycs. It is a conimofplace,
whidh, howevcr, neyer ceases to l)e
spoken, that the years of college 11f e
slip quickly past, and that by very
rapid strides thc ignorance or inima-
turc preconceptions of one's school
days change into a littie more order
and systeni. The very cnt of a man's
coat soon becomes more in keepinig
with the reiguing fashions as his nia-
triculation days become a miemnory.
Il, thc case of medical students the
Preconceptions which are brouglit to
College suifer even a greater shatter-
'11g than those of people in other de-

Partni.t. t was imaginied tat the

Wild, swearing, driniking fellows, and

that quiet stUdy and sobriety were un-

knctowu Medical students, with few

exceptios swere ruined througli bad
hbt, and tIc entire coursc was a

sort of damnable iiito noapo

fnesin andc "'i Other respects was
intretîng udhonourable.

vaihas the Work os0on begins to

avans f the first sessioni
advanes.Il the diset grtl

instead of findin ghat nd repul,

sive scenes, ev rything Is an andu

pure, and there are l'o lea nv

odours than lu a wellOcorect offesiv

shop. The devotees of the niedical
art are found to formn a republie wliere
the best men reap the iflost xuarked
success and where there is ample
scope for the ardent enthusiasm of the
student. Views such as these sooni
niake it evident to a medical studexît
that lie is flot at ail to bie pitied or look-
ed down upon by his friends in Arts or
Divinitv Hall, but that his aims,
while differing ilu details froni theirs,
are ultimately the sanie. H1e, as well
as they, cati icaru to niake the nmost of

lis capacities in providing for hiniseif

and iu conitrihuiting sometlifg to the

gelieral well-beinlg of nîaukind.
In the second, third and fourth

years of the course the responsibilities
which rest upon the medical profes-
sion are stili more clearly learlied and

understood. The work of the classes
comibined witll the practical experi-

ence in the hospitals. enlarges the stu-

dents' nîind to the possibilities which
lie before hlm, and there are few who
do not grasp the true spirit wieih
muist always animate those who are
set apart to ligliten and cure the ail-
nients of the body.

If this JOURNAI, miglit suggest a
limitation which often acconipanies
the study of medicine, it is that stu-
dents of the medical art sometimes
grow narrow and provincial ini their
views of other sphercs of study.
Dan Chaucer said of his Doctor of
physik in the Canterbury Pilgriniage
that "lhis study was but littie 01, the
Bible" ;and it is truc yet that the
study of medicine alone does not give
a sufficiently wide outlook over mi
and nature and on human life. For
this reason it is wisc for mcei to spend
some years in the Arts.course before

coMng to the shrîne of Galel and

1-lippocrates, so that they xuay be
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better menx without being less skiliful
doctors.

The Concursus Iniquitatis et Vir-
tutis, whicli punîshes alike the inno-
cent and the guilty, met on tlie niglit
of November 1 2th. In the absenlce Of
the Chief justice, Senior Judge Pat-
terson and junior Judge Nash tried
liard to fill tlie space whicli lie would
occupy and nearly succeeded.

Tlie session was a decided change
for the better, but there is stili mucli
rooni for iniprovemnent. Many cases
were disposed of, the principal of-
fenders being flippant fresien fined
for warrning the seats of their seniors.
Songs by Joe Gralaia anîd clog dances
by the Scotch-Irish duo were a wel-
corne addition to the proceedings.

The freslimeni's annual "gAt Home"
is alîîost due, but it is rumored that
there is some difficulty about securing
the building for the event.

The Chief justice lias returned to
fill the seat of junisdiction as only lie
can f11l it. The Court will probably
meet in the near future.

THE BOOK 0F THIE CHRONICLFS 0F
KING GEOR1)I]ECHAPTER 1,IX.

Now it carne to pass iii tlie year one
tliousand nine hundred and one tliat
the great Queen was laid witli her
fathers, and 1ýdward, lier son, reigned
ln lier stead. And lie ruled over a
country vaster than lad been, over
Great Britajin and over dominions be-
yond the seas. But among those wlio
paid tribute to the great king there
were noue s0 crafty and so wise as
King Geordie, for lie could rnake two
palaces grow where but 011e grew lie-
fore. Vea, lie could get 'noney out of
anything save only the garn1ne 1 of a

Frontenac fariner; for these be flot so
easy as they look.

And in the seif-same year, the year
in which King Edward ascended the
tlirone, tlie king called unto huin lis
son1 and spake unto hirn, saying, "My
son, behiold it hath seerned good to
me that thon sliouidst go unto Aus-
tralia, unto Africa, and unto Canada,
where rny dominions be, tliat my peo-
pie flay gaze on the likeness of a king
and do reverence unto hlm, and tliat
thon may see the land whih thou
shait one day govern, uiess, perad-
venture, before thou become king it
may belong to J. Pierrepont Morgan.
So depart thon from lience, thion and
tliy wife, thy valet and thy valet's
valet, thy wife's handrnaideîîs and lier
Saratoga truîiks. Take witli. tliee
garments of many colours and chests
filled with trinkets, C.M.G.'s, photo-
graplis and autograplis. These, rny
son, are cheap, and thon mayest bar-
ter themn for writing-desks, and furs,
jewels, caskets, flowers and degrees
both high and low, sucli as thion and
thy wife lovest.

And take with tliee a physician -a
goodly man and wise-for these
coulitries be overrun witli pis-
Brown Pis, Green Pis, Liver Pis,
Kidney Pis, Stonacli Pis and Corn
Pilis. Yea, the only pili they have
not is tlie Umbilicai Pili, and it is yet
to corne.

So the king's son did as the king
had commnanded, taking with hirn ail
that the king had suggested and
more. And lie took with hirn lis
spouse, who was of ail princesses the
most queenly, of ail mothers the rnost
kindly, and of ail women the most
wornanly.

Then camne tliey unto Kingstoni,
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where King Geordie hoids sway. But
Geordie lay grievously iii lu The hos-
pital which adjoined his palace,' and
the Prince and Princess weut ini to

Visit him and taiked graciousiy unto
himi, so that hie was mucli pieased

thereat. Then the king's sou and the

wife of the king's son did step into

their chariots and drove on to the

palaces of Queefl's, surroided lu

front and behind by the horsemen
of Carr-Harris. And when the

charioteer lad smnitten the fianks of

the nearest horses, and when Carr-
Harris had hauied on their bridies,
then were these horsemen got to
niove. So that they reacled the
palaces just one haif hour late. And
the king's son, looking around hini.
said "Who be these men clad lu
black, whose faces I see flot, for they
be covered by things with tassels."
And the Chancellor spake unto hini,
saying "Marvel not, these be ushers
whose caps were made after the mnodel
of ILogie Macdonaid's head, which is
SWollen with much learuirlg.-

Now'11 the king's physician was a
tuan Of Wondrous skill, and when
King Geordie's chief physicians, who
Were Ofl the platform, beheld hitti,
they took counsel together and said.
" Coule, let us surround hlm, for per-
adventure we maay through himi obtaini
favOur with the king' s so. So they

wn t th Unto hinm. And hie, think-
in httey were goiug to buy ln

a drink, received themi giadly, but
wlen le perceived terproel
was sore disappoentee

liore uippitd Nevertheiess,
tote brpbaveîY and aliowed thern

t aehilm away Ut h optl
where King GeordieUtate optl

Il lay sick.
(At this point the 1

Reript of the Book ûf the (ihri.1d/~uh<h
kEditor8 are at Ifle8ent Unali4e to 8u~py

A SONG 0F TuEý WARDS 13V A

CIIRONIC.

We have lieard of Beechani's PilUs
As a cure for human fils,
And the ads. of Dr. Williamis are pro-

fuse;
But the K. G. H. just revels
lu those pis called "Littie Devils,
Whichi you'll neyer find ln Bell or

Mitchell-Bruce.

When a patient witlh his pains
To a doctor loud coniplains,
And lis hands across his epigast are

pressed;
"Rest iu bcd,'' are the directions,
Diet iuild, a few iinjetionis,
And a "Little Devii" soon wiil do the

rest.

When we leave ail aches and chilis,
And seek refuge for our ils
lu a hospital where ail good chronics

go,
Let us hope that good St. Peter
Will not need a Colt repeater
To keep ail " Little Devils " dowîî

below.

Official circies were recently mucl
agitated by the fracas that took place
between the Sherjif and the ex-Presi-
dent. It was at first given out that
the ex-Presideiit mistook the Sheriff
for an anarchist. Later reports do
not confirin this.

The boys are wondering:
i.- Whicl nurse taught T. O. to say

"Pawdon nie"?
2. When the freshtiieii's ''At

h-ouie " is goînig to coule off?
3. Over ''what did lie tell tliat I

said to you ''

4. Whether it would not be advis-
able, as we aiready have a sunflower,
to call J. V. B-a-d-n a water-lily?

The attendance at the Medical Col-
iege this session is thirty-five per ceiit.
greater thail it was a year ago.
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sciice. _- _
SCIENCE MAN'S LAME'NT.

Quantitative, mathemnaties,
NasLy smiells of H,S,
Structural and Hydrostaties-
Everything a hopeless mess.
Mining, milling-heaps of classes,
Somne we shoiîld have had last year,
Drearns of plucks and scanty passes
Keep us in a nightly fear.
Metallurgy and assaying,
Stamps aîîd trommels, jigs and reels,
Cheinistry and plane surveylng
Fi our hcads with countless wheels.

Sage advice from grave professors,
Seniors' supercillous smiles -
Awful "bites'' by the unwary,
Ignorant of Alfie's wiles.

Day by day we grimly suifer,
Fines which dissipate our dough,
Thirsts a ''collin's" might have settled,
Mnst be quenched with H.O.

Ail our youthful dreains of pleasure
Must be hustled to the wall;
We must bear our sad condition-
Simply slaves in Science Hall.

Little wonder, then, that Freshimen-
Gentie, saintly littie lambs-
After two good hours ot blowing
Decorate their talk with danuns.
Little wonder that thc Senior-
Grand Past Master in the biz-
Decorates his head with bald spots,
And his nose with silver fiz.

The Librarian recently asked for
suggestions as to what magazines
would be suitabie for the reading roolli,
and the following answers were given:

McDîarmid-" Trhe Ladies' Houle
journal."

Jackson-- "The Police Gazette."
MacLenfia-' Vanity Fair.''
Bartiett-"ScfleS at Ontario Beach."
Malone-" Thc Iliustrated Bowery

Tinmes."
McCallunl-" Quiet Talks With

x'oulng Girls.''

~rMINING COURSE.

Ainong sanile of our final year min-
ing students a few days ago, the con-
versation turned to the Sehool of
Mining and its course, and each onie
seemed to have his particfllar griev-
ance. 01n the whole the students iii
question were of the opinion that the
mniing course in1 our school, is, with-
Ont exception, the best in Canada.
Stili while a school may be good we
believe that there is always rooru for
inmprovenlext, and that while it is ai-
ways easy to criticise, yet we think
that, in certain i nes, the studeuts sec
these Points of weakness more ciearly
than the professors.

As the School is a comparatively
nleW Oue, flone of our profèssors are
graduates of this School in1 the partic-
ular branch that most of us are taking,
liameiy, Mining.

Many of the students have spent
years in Mining and Mining work and
while these students do flot for a
moment think that they know best
what a mining course should be, stili

wthink that their opinions are wor-
thy of some considerationi That the
Facnity realizes that the course is flot
ail it should be is evinced by the fact
that they have this year adopted the
plan of confining the Mathematies to
the first and second years. That this
is a wise change is evident from the
fact that rio student, s0 far as we
know, lias yet been able to complete
the third year's work in the M. E.-
course as planned iii thc caleiîdar.
We thinik that stili further changes
miglit be made towards the improve-
ment of the course. Thle sehool is
advertised as a Mining Schlool, yet it
seems to ns that the tendency is to
turn ont specialists, especially in
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Chemnistry. Looking at the third
year's work we see Technical Chemis-
try. on first thoughits one would

think tbat surely there had been some
niistake, yet the third year students
find to tbeir sorrow and disgust that
tbey are cxpected to master tbis sub-

ject.
In Mineralogy the wbole study of

Systernatic Nlineralogy, with, perhaps,

the exception of a slight drill on the

optical characters of Minerais, niiighit

profitably be elimiuated fronî the

course. For examiple, how many of

the successful Mining Engineers of
to-day know, or care to know, the ex-
planation of a "Solution plane," or
that "The armas of a percussion figure
on a cubic crystal of Halite are parai-
ici to the dodecahedral faces." Yet
the whole of the second year's work
in Mineralogy is of about as niuch
practical value as the example given.

Time and time again we have beard
the question asked : "W bat earthly
use are these subjects to a practical

Mining Engineer ? 1 and so far no
One bas been able to solve the problemn.

on On1e occasion we heard a prolèssor
Say in repîy to such a questioni that
the Students Sbould consider the aes-
thetic side Of their studies îîot mnereiy
the financiai Trhis is ail very weii

but stereessity will not let us en-
tireiy Overlook teMnyve.'h

fac i tht hegreat majority of the
students are taking thiscoreita
view to bettering cus il

coul flo the their condition, and
subjecti e spent on these

subjets bemore profitay emloe
in IEngineeringad byepod
studies, or in icrasn Mathematical

edge O i r cran their knowl-
predeoros ando mlineras froin a

While every Minn . nine
should have a general knowledge of

ail subjects connected with his work,
stili the groulid to be COvered is so
great, that this knlowledge must be
superficial in ail subjeets that are not
absolutely necessary if he is to inake
bis own special work a sU'ccess, and
we think that the subjeets referred to,
while very suitabie for a specialist's
course. should, if not altogether Omit-
ted frorn the Mining course, at least
be optional.

INTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY.

BUSINESS 13FFORE PLEASURE.

Q N Saturday evening before the
ruhfor seats at the Intercol-

legiate dinner table, a special meeting
of the delegates from McGill, Varsity

and Queen's was held in the drawing
room of the British Amierican Hotel to
discuss the possibilitY of forming an
intercollegiate Hockey Union. This
is a theme that bas corne up before for
discussion, but in this instance action
was necessitated by a resolution re-
cently passed ini the Aima Mater So-
ciety of Queecus, advocating such an
orgaflization. Tbe sister universities
promptly responded to, the challenge
by sendiug delegates to Kingston to
discuss tbe matter.

Mr. Clifford R. Gilmour, president
of McGili hockey club, journeyed to
Kingston as a special convener, and
with Mr. Percy Molson, voiced the
opinions of the eastern university.
Captain Jack MeCoilum, of the cham-
pion rugby team, outlined tbe Varsity
Position, while Queen's was repreSent-
ed by secretary Jack McDowall, vice-
pres. Dalton and president WVeather-
bead. Mr. Gilmour, in a neat, forcible
speech, expressed the enthusiastic sup-
port that old McGill bad invariably
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given, and would still give, ta inter-
collegiate enterprises ; and on behaîf
of bis university heartily endorsed the
movement, which hie thought ta be a
step in the right direction, not oulY
for the promotion of the strong bond
already existing between the colleges,
but as well for the furtherailce of the
hockey interests of Canada.
*Mr. Gilniour's remarks indicated the

unanimons feeling of the meeting.
The feasibility of the project was

then carefully looked into, each dele-
gate in turn dwelling upon the rela-
tions of his club ta its college, its rink,
the general public, and the finiaucial
world, and soon it becaie apparent
that the speakers were convinced that
the scheme could not be put upon a
sound and self-supporting basis during
the present year. Mr. McCollum and
Mr. MaIsoni then brought in a resolu-
tion ta the effect that the assembled
delegates should take steps ta re-open
the question in their respective uni-
versities at the opportunity most favor-
able ta the success of the enterprise.
On three points the meeting was
agreed, that an intercollegiate union
was eminently desirable, that nothinig
could be doue in that direction this
season, but that prompt action should
be taken to have the league definitely
organized before next year.

Before the meeting adjourned it was
decided further that an attempt should
be made to arrange exhibition gamnes
between the teains of the three uni-
versities Of McGill, Varsity and
Queen'S during the coming season,
and that Ottawa College should be
asked ta enter a teain in the proposed
league.

Mr. Jay A. Burns, a Promninent east-
ern football authority, kindlY acted as

the representative Of QIJFN'S JOURN-
AI. on1 the side Uine at the Ottawa Col-
lege-Argonaut game for the champion-
ship of Canada, Hie reports that the
gaine was one of the prettiest exhibi-
tions of Rugby ever given iii Canada,
full of sensational plays and heady
tactics. In generalshjp Ottawa College
proved that she had not forgotten the
great Father Fallon, having easily the
better of the Argoniauts in this depart-
ment of the struggle.

Now that Ottawa College bas de-
veloped a Splendid nucleus of under-
graduates, every effort should be made
ta have thein enter the intercollegiate
union. Undoubtedly the entrance of
a teani with such a magnîficent record
both for playing ability and sports-
nianship would be welcomed by every
adherent of the college league.

A four-club league, consisting of
Ottawa College, McGill, Varsity and
Queen's, mnight be expected to educate
the football-loving public ta Vale-Har-
yard enthusiasm, and ta hold up a
standard of excellence that bas flot yet
been obtained in Canadian football.

The central position of the boys in
garnet and gray and the splendid SUC-
cess of the existing intercollege league
are matters that should make the ex-
ecutive of the Capital university give
the project serious and immediate con-
sideration.

If a crisis exists or is at hand in
football affairs in Canada, " now's tUe
day and now the hour " for Ottawa
College ta throw in their lot with
whiat certainly nlust becomne the great-
est of all Canadian unos An alli-
ance with us next year would caîni
the whole football atmosphere.
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Ontario Park,
Saturday, Nov. 16th.

QU£1EN'S, 12 ; McGILL, 0.

"Higli Hip Hay! What we say 1
Quieen's, old Queeni's, must wiii the
day !" and they won.

It is safe to say that few dirtier
gaines were ever played, but after ail
it was tlie hast gamne of the season,
and tlie Queen's suits can be exposed
to the rain for a turne, whule tlie Mc-
Gilh costumes received sucli a snowing
under that they will keep until tliey
are shaken up again next fali. Jack
McCollum. gave entire satisfaction as
referee, while the unîpire did not
break the season's record, but won a
place of lionour in the coterie of harn-
less incompetents wlin it lias been
the luck of Queen's to meet in every
gaine of the season. Tlie weather
conditions rendered good open work
alm'ost an impossibility, yet occasion-
al11Y Molson, Jolinston, Williams,
Dialton or Britton would get away
froln the seeminghy permanent mnass
of Mudl Brownies for a short run.
"raser Reid made a dangerous dash
after capturing a side free kick fromn
Brittoni, and Sinipson ahl but succeed-
ed in mnaking an, end run that would
have scored. At no tume was the
McGili tearn danger0 in5succeeded in kein and yet tley

themidle f teefn the bail about
themidle f te ield, mnainly througli

the perfect hlf..back work of Percy
Molson, s0 that there were but few
timies when it looked like a QueenIs
score. Queens relied onsnpp

dahsinto the line with imimediate
mass formations on the runnerpr
laps the safest and Slrs m etlo o
attack, cotîsidering the teamn compo-
sition. Stili ''as a 'flatter Of interest
in passing I (as the Itledical profès-
sors say), it is certain that in nine

cases out of ten the McGili style of
play will win, for Molson would gain
on a single punt every incli of ground
thlat Qneen's had taken five Minutes
to cover. Again, fromn a teami stand-
point, Molson's kicks were juist as
e-a-s-Y "l while Queen's rushes con-
sumned the energies of almost every
man. Had the teams been at al
evenly rnatched, the metliods of play
would have counted largely in the
final reckoning, but wlien it came to
either passing or running MeGili
were flot in the sanie class with the
followers of Teddy, and so a decisive
victory was won, every man on the
field doing lis duty save the umpire,
who would have conformed to the
order of the day, no doubt, had lie
known what to do, but as it was, in
lis innocence lie omitted rauch, coin-
mitted little.

Grant, Marshall, Hill and Fred
Molir gave an exhibition of a great
gladiatorial contest between Queen's
Present and Queen's Past, and the
struggle was liard and dlean, witli
lionours in favour of the Grand Mar-
shall Kniglit - Clutcher - in - Chief of
Tlirow-is.

,Bees"I Williams played a star
gaine ail tlirougli, quite up to his old
toudli-down form of the days when
"«Chaucer" was king. The back di-
vision relieved surely thougli not
speedily, and on offensive work threw
theniselves fiercely inito the opposing
line inivariably for gains. The scrim-
miage work was perfect, neyer once
calling for tlie Sound of the whistle,
and this witli the double-guard-Hill,
flarpell, Reid and Shirref-in front,
and Etlierington and Young behind,
enabled 3 uttY to direct lis attack to-
wards any Position.

It was floticeable that Queen's were
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lu Possession of tlie bail fuliy two-
thirds of the turne, whidh.was due to
their impregnable defensive tactics, te-
gether with the brilliant individual
powers of Dalton and Britton. When
Buuty liadn't the ovai, Dinuy had, so
that the referee stopped saylng
"Queen's bail,'' aud substituted ''Dait-
on's bal " or "Bmittou's bail,'' as the
case Wighit be.

Crothers scored a try lu the fimst
haîf, which Dalton converted, and
Britton went over the uine in the
second hlf witli a new hurdy-gurdy
p1ay,-"4Diniy, turu the cmank."

This brouglit the score up to 12-0

for Queen's, whicli reimained on the
tabiets as final. The Queen's teani
lined up as follows :

Back, Simnpson; lialf-backs, S winem-
ton, Crothers, Britton ; quarter, Dal-
ton; scimmage, Conneil, CarHarris,
McLennau ; inside wings, Hill and
Harpeli; second wings, Shemiff and
Reid; outside wings, Young and

(captain).
lu I this, tlie iast game of the season,

Queen's has iu part atoued for lier
earlier defeats. Slie cornes in a good
second, if we consider the points
scored in the various games, thougli
liaving lost lu tliree matclies, she iS
tied witli McGili for second in the of-
ficiai. metliod of eckoning. It 15 tO
be hoped tliat the last matcli of the
year wili prove a reliable index to the
issue of next seasou's work.

ANNUAI. MEeTING.

The Canadian Ilitercoilegiate Rugby
Football Union hld its fourth annual
mieeting lu the parlor of tlie liotel
Frontenlac, Kingston, on the eveninig
of Nov. 15 tli. Mr. W. E. Douglas,
tlie president, was iu the chair, and
Dr. C. K. Clamke, tlie honomary presi-

dent, was also in lis place. Tiiere
were present delegates froin Varsity-
Dr. T. A. McCoiiumi and Il. HoyLS;
McGilI R. Kenny and P. Molson;
Queen's-F. Etlierington, G. F. Dal-
ton and M. Ferguson (sec'y-treas.);
Cadets-K. Edgar and J. Hoyles;
Trinity-j. Sait and McLennfan.

The chief business of the mneeting
was election of officers for the ensuing
year, the admission of two new clubs
to the intermiediate series, and sortie
ruiner arnendmeiits te the rules. The
officers elected for next year were:-
Hon.-Pres., Professor McLeod, of
MeGili; President, R. Kenny; Vice-
Pres., G. F. Dalton; Sec'y-treas., H.
Hoyles; Committee, Mr. Patton
(Trinity), j. Hoyies (Cadets), and a
represeutative from Lennoxvilîe to be
eiected later.

McGill Il and Lennoxville I were
admitted to the iutermediate series.

Several minor changes were made
in the rules, among whicli perhaps the
most important was the disallowing of
that " fake " kick and then "dropping"
the bail for five points. The mile
(which was fratned by Dr. Clarke)
reads : "lIn case of a penalty kick the
man wlio kicks tlie bail cannot score a
goal counting five points" '

A foui in goal wilî liereafter count
one point.

An amndment was also passed ai-
iowing the interniediate teams repre-
sentation on the officiai board of ref-
erees. This wiii aliow of a local nian
refereeing any gaine and wili be a
means of saving money i the way of
referees' expenses.

The Buruside mules weme discussed
for some timne but even the Varsity
men, who iutroduced tîîem, founci it
liard to explain thein and hiad vemy
littie to say lu their favor.
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Most of the delegates seemied to
consider that the present game as
played in the intercollegiate union
would be verY bard to improve on,
and any radical changes sncb as those
proposed were considered uncalled-for
and at least only an experiment. It

Was the gefleral consensus of opinion
that any changes to be made must be

made only slowly and after serions
and careful consideration, by evolutioli
rather than by revolution.

The fourth animal dinner of the
Football Union was held at the British
Amnerican hotel on the evening of
Nov. 16th. There were present about
6o, rugbyites, including delegates from
Varsity, McGill, Trinity, R. m. C.,
and Queen's besides the mnembers of
McGill and Queen's first teams. Mr.
W. E. Douglas occ upied the seat of
honour at the head of the table and
Opened the toast-list by proposing the
health of His Majesty, the King,
whom lie spoke of as being probably
th, mnost popular and best known
sport in the world. " ýOther unions, "
by Cadet Edgar, bronglit forth a clever
speech from, Mr. J. McD. Mowat, vice
pres. of the Cailadian union, wbo pre-
dicted a briglit and glorious future for

a eleit rugby. Mr. J. 'Voung,
inafwWords of weîcome, proposed

" Our Ouests"' Wbich was resl)ofded
to by Mr. K'euny for McGill, and
Cadet Louden for Rý. M. C. Captain
Etherington, in a fewv weîcon

wodProposed the lieaîth of the
champions, Varsity, and very grace-
fully presented tecpt ati

"McCollh., Wh
ack" t wh replied for

Varsit. Thetoast Athletics,'
proposed by Mr. G. F, Daltonadr-
sponded to by Messrs. Sai of d Trinty
Johinson, Of McGill, and O'reno

Varsity, elicited the fact that ail the
colleges are nîncl in favor of having
ail our games, hockey, association
football, track athletics, etc., intercol-
legiate games, and next Season will
probably see the idea Put into actual
practice. Mr. Kearns, Of Queen's,
proposed " the Ladies," which was
done full justice to by Mr. Boulton, of
McGill.

Trhe evening's entertainnient was
brought to a close by singing the
National alitheni and " Auld Lang

Syne."ý
Dr. Clarke, lion. president of the

union, was to have discoursed on the

good old game, but owing to sickness
in bis fanîily was unable to attend.

President-elect Kenny lias proinised
to see that representatives from the
board of referees meet and decide on a

uniform interpretation of the rules.
This is a wise move, as littie differ-
ences of opiniopl sometimes inake big
différences in scores, as we have fouind
to our cost 0o1 several occasions.

Miss M. b'. McKee is teaching in
Edmnonton.

Mr. W. L. Grant bias returned to
bis duties in Upper Canada College.

Dr. C. P. Jobns lias passed lis ex-

aininations for M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.
Dr. J. R. McLean, '9,, is practisilig

medicine at Sauît Ste. Marie, and thriv-

ing in this western town.
Miss Janet Barr of 1900 is at

present engaged in the instruction
of the Young in Grinmsby High School.

Mr. J. W. Rawlinis lias been ap-

pointed Assistant Chetilist at the

Copper Cliff Conipany's snîelter, Cop-
per Cliff, Ontario.
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Mr. J. D. Craig, late of Science Hall,
is at Blairmore in the Crow's Nest
Pass, serving the Geological Survey.

Mr. A.- K. Scott, oftlie class of 1900,
is settled at Fiat Rock, Michigan, as
pastor of the First Baptist Cliurch.

Dr. R. W. Huffman, '99 who has
been practising in Central Arnerica,
recently visi'ted the miedical college.

Mr. J. H. Dempster writes ta the
JOURNAL from the office af the London
Advertiser, where lie holds the position
of assistant editor.

The Women's Medical College, Tor-
onto, caunts aniong its mniy students
Miss Victoria Reid, of Kingston, a
Queen's graduate of 1900.

A Queen's girl wha lias gone ta the
far west is Miss Margaret Bennet.
She is at present attending the Normal
School in Winnipeg.

Mr. Cliarles M. Clarke is niissed
this year from the Science Hall and
from athletic circles. He is in the
United States employed by the Broak-
lyn Elevated Railway Company.

Miss Edua Millions, a graduate 0f
last year, is Miss Millions no longer,
having undertaken ta fulfil the oneraUS
duties of a minister's wife. The for-
tunate minister in question is the Rev.
Mr. Conu, of Ashton, Ontario.

Miss Helen Fraser, af Hamilton, is
like many another graduate of the
University finding lier place again in
the home circle. She is entering into
Sabbath School work with ail lier old
time vigor.

Dr. E,. C. Watson, of the Medical
Class of '99, lias passed the examin-
ations of the Michigan Medical Coun-
cil and will practise in Detroit as a
specialist in diseases of the eye, ear,
throat and nose.

In Ottawa, Miss Annie Sinclair, a
e,4A. of 'or, is stili keeping up lier

inlterest iii the College wark she lias
left. It is said that she lias been giviug
some talks on English Literature to
the girls of the y. W. C. A. in that
City.

Many students regret the departure
Of Mr. W. G. Hunter, one of the
brightest and uiost popular members
of the Medical Coliege. The JOURNAL
liopes tliat the dry climate of Arizona
may prove beneficial ta hini and that
lie will soon return to continue lis
work.

Among Others of the old boys ta be
tound at Sault Ste. Marie are Mr. Sain.
Squires on tlie engineering staff of the
Algoma Iran Works, and Mr. J. A.
McColl, '95, on the staff of the Algorna
Central and Hudson's Bay Railway.
Mr. Norman Nissen is in charge of the
gold deveîopment work of tlie Clergue
Syndicate at Michipicoten.

Mr. J. A. M. Bell, '99 spent the
summer in New Ontario in the inter-
ests of tlie Clergue Syndicate of Sault
Stt. Marie. Max. liad cliarge of a
geological party ou exploration work
between Missinabie and James Bay)
and was ably assisted by Mr. C. Cami-
seli, '01, and Mr. Albert Scott, '98.
Besides the usual liardships incident
to sucli a trip tliis party encountered
tlie very lieavy bush fires which raged
for a couple of weeks in that district.

Followiug the good example set
last year by Mr. Calvin in establisliing
a class prize of twenty-five dollars in
Latin, it is announced that tlie Hon-
ourable Mr. justice Maclennan lias
awarded a simnilar schlarsliip for coin-
petition in Senior Greek. The prize
is ta be lield only by a student wlio
purposes pursuing tlie Honour course,
and will ouly be awarded if a certain
degree of excellence lias been attained.
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ExcbanSigs. - - -
We have to acknowledge the follow-

ing valuable exclianges iu addition to

those nientioned in a recent number;
T/he Russ, T/te E/caér-de-lis, T/te Buif

and Blue, The Lan/ern, Thte Albion
'o//cge P/e/ad, Acadia Alhenaeum,

Niagara Index, Thte Eduica//oilat

Mojn/h/y, Excels/or, T/te Syracuse Uni-

veî s//y Week/y, Thte Waslhington

Jeffersonian, T/he Dial, The Woos/cr

Vo/ce, T/he Goncordiensis, lTe Lincoln-

ian, Tke Argosy, '1'/e (o//cgc Index,
T/te Teck, T/te University Çýyn/e, T/te

V/a/or/an, Glasgowe Universi/O'j Maga -

ziac, The Mitre, Presby/crian Gol/ège
Journal, T/te Univers//y Mlon//t/y, T/te
,Foýdham Mon/k/y, Acta V/c/or/ana,
The Anchor, Our journal, Ontario
Normal Go//ee Aonth/y, Dominjion,

Medical Mfon/k/y, T/te X-Reay, T/te

We//s Go//ege Citron/c/e, lTe Bue/el
Mirror, T/te Lombard Rev/ew, T/te

Saint Stetken's Gol/ege Messenger, T/te

W//lame/le Gol/egian.

1XOW that Queen's is exteuding lier
buildings proper provision should be

mnade for the collection and care of

bltra istorY specimens. Little or
flothing has been done in this liue Up

to te reeui fact it is renuarkable
hwornithOlOgY bas been neglected

iu ahl Of the Unliversities.IiOtr~

thee di unMmese amount of work
to e dne n the way of studying our

native birds, work that lias been to a
great extent neglected up to the pres-
eut. In the eud the Universities Will
probably have to undertake it, if it is
to be done Witli scieutific accuracy.--
Rock wood Zeview.

Who is it that allows nhafote
space on the Bulletinu n Board the i

reserved for the notices of students'
societies-to be taken UP with "ads"
of down town mnerchants, the majority
of whom haven't the decency to ad-
vertiSe iu either one of our college
papers ? This practice isn'1t fair to, the
management of our papers, to tliose
merchants who do advertise ini these
journals, nor to the students them-
selves. We have heard this subject
discussed around the corridors a great
deal lately, and it is certainly time
something was donc to stop the prac-

tice.- Tkc Va rsi/y.
A grievance of this nature recently

existed in Queen's, thougli it exists

now no longer. Our students are

unwearied iii elimiinating offensive

matter of the kind, and the janitor
does not object to the weight of waste
paper added to lis nîghtly burden.

The various numbers of the Edii-
burgh S/ut/ent corne to this office folded
double, to, the great detrirnent of the
valuable eugravings of which that
magazine publishes so imany. To the
JOURNAL it seems strange that a peri-
odical whose excellence is s0 univer-
sally acknowledged as is that of the
Student should allow of such mnis-
management lu details.

If we are to judge fromn specimnens
subinitted to us the University is
particularly poor in prose writers.
Poets we have in plenty. The true
îiterary genius neyer waits to be re-
quested. He pours fourth. lis thoughts
from a founitain pen, and bitisheS to
see lis words lu print. We wish that
these blushes were more frequelt.-
G/a sgow Unive, si/y Magazine.

Professor:- "If a person in good

health, but who imagined himiseîf sick,
should send for yoti, what would )'Ot
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do? " Medical Student :"Give him
something to make hini sick, and then
administer an antidote." Profèssor:
"Don't waste any more tirne here,
youing nhan. Hang out your sigul."
-Ex.

First Old Grad.-Wlien are you go-
ing to send your son up here ?

Second Old Grad.-O! not for sonle
time yet,-there are some things to be
forgotten in this town before lie
cornes. -Ex.

We don't want to buy your dry goods,
We don't like you any more,

Vou'll be sorry when you see us
Going to sone other store.

Vou can't seil us any sweaters,
Four-in-hand or other fad,

We don't want to trade at your store,
If you won't give us your ad.-Ex.

Why Nol ? - The Principal of
Queen's in his brief note on Macdon-
ald suggested that his old students
show their appreciation of their great
teacher by raising a library to lis
memory. Why not? Grant himself
offered to subscribe and would do so
generously. The offer was character-
istie of old Greatheart. Hie is too big
for anything like jealousy of another
institution to enter into his nature.
Just now lie is grievously iii, and the
thouglits of many are turned to that
sick bed in the hospital at Kingston.
Canada can iii spare himl.-Dah1o1sie
Gazeite.

In an editorial iii the Trinity uni-
versity Review upon the recent abo-
lition of hazing the writer's wisdomi is
shown in the following reniarks :-' 'At
Q ueen's the Arts, Medical and Science
mnen have their Own annuaîîy
elected courts. Before these are sum-
noned the offenders (sometinies fresh-

n'en. sometimes seniors) ; and after
beilug allowed ample opportunity to
secure counlsel and evidence, they are
tried either by a jury of eight or by a
judge. Such a systema has in its
favour justice and effectiveness. Its
merits suggest that it miglit at least
be tested liere."

In the course of a sympathetic arti-
cle the Toronto Globe writes:

"It lias been Principal Grant's for-
tunle to toucli our national life at
rnany points. IHow real a national
asset is a preacher wlio combines
grasp of the actual facts of life with
the power which coules from spiritual
force, and sncb a preacher js Principal
Grant. . . . . How profound and
unusuial has been bis influence in the
vastly important field of education.

In public life the Principal
lias taken an active part in the con-
sideration of every important matter
whicb lias been before the people of
Canada for nearly a third of a century.

Principal Grant bas been a
constructive statesman, bis voice a
potent ally of the cause of the men
who in the slow succession of years
have welded our Provinces into a
nation, and have linked that nation
with the other nations of the Empire."

The Business Board of the Outlook
lias to annouince to its readers and the
students in general that, unless tbey
are at once accorded financial support
froin. those who sbould subscribe, tbey
will be utterly unable to continue tbe
paper.

It certainly is a disgrace and a
sharne that a university of the stand-
ing of McGiIî should allow their col-
lege paper to drop for want of financial
support, especially when it is admitted
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by the students that the paper lias, from
a literary standpoint, reached tiiis year
a standard neyer approached in any
Year before. Trhis seems to be an era
ot a great deai of discussion about uni-
versity feeling, and yet the largest
ciass in the university boasts of
enougli college spirit to have nine men
who state tbey will take the Outlook,

men of this year stating that, when
the ouýtlûok can be read for nothing
from borrowed or reading-rooni copies,
it is useiess to subscribe theniselves.
Truly this is not the proper way to go
about building up that strong univer-
sitY feeling we hear so lunch about.-
Mc Gi/i Outlook.

Snrely a paper which is read with
interest elsewhere should be generous-
ly supported by its own immediate
friends.

ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

T 0 men who are at an early stage
of their College course one of the

chief events of the season is the eiec-
tion of the officers ini the Almna Mater
Society, And even those who have
grOwn hoary in Medicine or Divinity
caunot qui te throw aside the interest
which cliigs about this anuhal event.
It is unfortu1ate froni the point of
view of the COllege Public that there
is this year no contestfothhget

ofc.There will be îess money for
the uew treasurer to enter in bis cash
book and the enthusiasim of the strug-
gle must suifer cOnsiderabiy froni the
absence of the ms
petition. hin ost itrsting coin-Thislossis cOmnpensated,
however, by the very rusac

wbih cuse i; and the jOURNAL, if
it may be pardonied fordin 0na
page so near the eud 0fiu ts printa

number, compliments thefit preseut
elect upon bis elevation to the chair of

the Society. The experience of Mr.
Wallace and bis excellent judgmnt
on ail matters which concern the stu-
dents, amply justify bis unanimous
election, and will make hirn an orna-
muent to bis new office.

Th le mass meeting at whicb. the can-
didates paid their addresses to the
electors was, as usual, a trifle dis-
orderly and uproarious, but probably
noue the worse for the merritnent
wbich. entered into the proceedings.
Not even those in the audience wbo

had been candidates themiseives at
other times were very niercif ni in the
reception given to the aspirants. All
that seemis to be desired is that the
candidates should make an appearance
before their constitiients and win votes
by their deportment rather than by
sustained fliglits of rbetoric. Any at-
tempt at a flowery or eloquent speech
is looked upon as a challenge to the
good nature of the audience. An oc-
casional scuffle in the body of the baill
arose, it is said, aniong envions under-
graduates to detract attention from the
more business-like proceedings on the
platforfin.

Y. M. C. A.

T HE meetings of the .M.C.A. on
Friday :ifternoons continue ses-

sion after session to be of great inter-
est and value to many students. The
addresses which are delivered indicate
serions thought and preparation on
the part of those who lead the exer-
cises; and the expressions of opinion
on varions theines stirnulate religions
thought and life amiong those who
hear them. The JOURNAIL would be
giad from tinie to tume to have sorte
portions of the V.M.C.A. addresses
for puLlication. It is a Wise plat' now
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and then to invite members of the
faculty to give addresses, and the re-
cent utterances of Professors Watsonl
and McNaughton have formed a valu-
able contribution to the work of the
session. A brief reference to Doctor
Watson's address on the subject Of
Heredity appears elsewhere in these
columns.

It is perhaps beyond the province of
the JOURNAL to make suggestionls to
the officiais of the Y.M.C.A., but we
cannot help reniarking that the mieet-
ings of the Association would be
much enhianced if a Letter hymn book
were adopted than the one which is

now used in the singing. We think
no one will dlaim that the book of
Gospel Hytuns can for a moment com-
pare with collections sucli as the Pres-
byterian Book of Praise or the Hyrnns
Ancient and Modern of the Churcli of
England. The probable argument
for the use of the Gospel Hymans is
that the collection is undenomination-
ai. But, apart from the title page,
almost any good collection of hynins
can dlaim the sanie cbaracterîstic ; and
we think it would be a good step to
inaugurate i the Friday meetings the
use say of sucli a fine old collection as
the H-yninsý' Ancient and Modern.
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Educatiollal Departifment Calendar
November, luoi -__ _

30. Last day for appointment of Schonl Audi-
tors by Public and Separate School
Trustees. S. S, Act, sec. 28 (5).(O
OP be/ore 18t Deeembtr}

Municipal Clerk to transmit to CoOflty
Inspector statement showinug whether
or flot any county rate for Publi
School purposes has been placed uPOn
Collector's roll against any Separate
School supporter.

December, 1901:
Io. County Model Schools Examination be,

gin.
Returning Officers named by resolution
of Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. County Model Schools close.
14. Local asseasment 10 be paid Separate

School Trustees.
Municipal Couincil to pay Secretary-
Treasurer of Public School Boards ail
sums levied and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of
High Schools begin.

18. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools.

19. Last day of notice of formation of new
achool sections to be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2o. High Schnols first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wednesday).
High School Treasurer 10 receive ail
moneys collected for permanent im-
provements.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundaries go into operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishment of Townsbip
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schools bo Department due.

Reports of Boards of Examinera on
Third Clasa Professional Examinations,
to Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate Scboni Trustees tu
transmit 10 County InsPector names
and attendance during the last pre-
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports of cities, towns anci
incorporated villages 10 be poblisbed by
Trustees,

.B. -DeparYneiittl Examinai ion, Pape?,j or
past Z/tar4 inay be n/,ained fi-om the Gaswi
.Publishing ComIpaity, No. 30, Adelaide Street
E., TJoront o.

I GRAND
IRUNK

RAI LWAy SYSTEM
The Great International Route betwveen the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston,. New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And ail other Points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to, Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
baIl, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
îted clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mnas and Ester Holiday

5 .

gteFor fuît information apply to

J. P. lIANLEy, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.
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globe, any Agent of the

C P i Companmy can furnish youwith Arounldîhe-World "
Trickets for-s$642.o)o.

C P Rý A. H. NOTMÂN,
Aast. Gen. Pas.%. Agent,

_ P R I King Street East.
T oronto.
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CP R

CP R
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C P R
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C PR c PR ÈC P R C PR cP R
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ST. JPTN)EWJS dII1LthE 4Upper and Lower School. Separate Junior Rosi-

S . ~4. dence. Boys prepared for Universites and Business

Residentai and Day School for Boys. TORONTO 11ev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal.

t TORONTO.
A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

A Full Academic Course.

4 e . A Full Musical Course.

-A Full Art Course.
A ull DoeutlCinc Curse.

- A Full Eleuti in c ourse.
A Full Course ln Physical Culture.

AA

SPecial Facilities f Or the Study of Music.
',tsdents prepare for University lixamnination

MR.GEF-(GE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M. A.,

Lady PrineiPal.Dîetr

STUDE 1NTS!1 3retr

The Place to Buy

EVERTHIN FASHIONABLE
ANDNOBYFOOTWEAFR

At ReasoInabîe Prices, is

Armstrong's New Shoe -Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEAR MONTREAL STREET.
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SPECIAL RELUCTIONS GIVEN.

UF-TOWN I'HARMACYilO GI'S Opposite Y. M. C. A.

ESTABLISHEO 18144 TFLEPHONC 437

S PA N GEN BURG,
347 KING STREETMedals, lass Pins, &c., made to order. Blair's Foi'u

tanPo.Qncen's College Crest Pins ad<rs iiLtnksý. aiamond Settif nd Fine Frngravifg. WiltCh-
es Jlepaired and Adjose by Skilled M orkmefl.

-IMPORTER; 0F DIAMONDES AND WATCNES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATENT ATTORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET A.KING STREET EAST
OTTAWA. TO"ONTO.

PROMPTLY SECURI
Write for otir interestlig books " Invent-.

or'a llelp" anq -"1w you are swlndled."~
Send us a rnugh sketch or model of your in-
vention or imiprovenienit and we wilI tell YoU
free oor opin ion as to whether it is probably
patentable. Rejected applicatins have often

Iel suecessfully pîosecuted by US. We
conduct fully equippeci offices ini Motitreal
and Washinigton; thisqîalifies lis to prompt-

tydspatl okadqikve il aetas coda h neto. HgetrfrnefurnshP.
lyPns. oue hog ain&Mnon rP.v pca oic iho hrei

andCU iatlnlshWslgo
Fand H ChieQCC...RBehc 

nkBPet

pa s r . .n e t r u r m C e u i kn l D es rl mie P tôl Ae n ts

riophn 453v Office: notCice t.,u chagte, in.

vR. E.0 ?5spaK rS Dis.,bue L.D.s., MD

OrlOff ,es e okLt i nas, r Ont.

TINS 25C. per lb.
TINS 5oc, per lb.

SmOkle STUI)ENT" Cigar.
lFor sale only ai

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.

HOTE RANOLPH KINGSTON, ONT.HOTEL~ ~ ~ RADLH S RANDOLPHPop.
STFAM HEATED TMSOUCHOUT & PERFECTLY LIGHTED

RA"TES "CCODNTOLATN
ODNSAMPLE ROOMS

N THE CENTRE 0F BUSINESS

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRONTENAC

IKINGsTON, ONT.
RATES, $2 TO$Z3 GEORGE M. MACKIE,

R OSSIN For corrnfortable adcnein c
HO E ilsurPassed byany hote n naro

ýTORONTO no ake it ther ieadquater while

Somc-thing New!
Send along y0Lr Trousers with
each 25 cent laundry bundie
and we will sponge and press
themn free ;Our work is pearly
white and pliable.

ImPeriaîi Steam Laundry
QUEEN's GRADUÂTES WANTED 1to purcbaeLaureating lloods. For many Years we have furni shedthe suecessful students because we suit, fit, 'sad sel] atlow prices. We also niake to oder, on short notieUniversityor Pulpit G.owns IwooI or eilk) frorn $2to $50.00 Suc ad slip to any addre013,

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Prlncess & Bagot Sts.
H£ADQU*RrEft FoR &TU.rNS. FURNlSHNS.

CATALOGUE FHEE to BOOKBUYERS
Catalogue of Law Books Usefui In Canada(Nearly Ready).
Catalogue Of MîJscellaneous Books, New andOId, and Pamnphlets (Nearly Ready).
Catalogue Of Second-hand Law Boul15 a (ear-ly Ready).
just Publlshed. À Chronologîcal and Alpha-betîcal LMat of the Law Reports and LawPerlodicala of Canada. Eugland. lrelaud

and Scotland.
TU[ CARSW[[L COMPANY, Limited

TORONTU, CANADA.

s M O-K F

PauI's Special Mixture
lOc. pIiRý> PACKAGUIx-,
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30ByPePaoc for the Univeraities,

MiIitary College and Bueinoe."HILICROFI " ACADEMY id rons HomeO Comforte and
KINGSTON, ONT. BoSnd for Calendar te

ARSID[NIIA[ and DAY HO[OBYSREV. T. J. LOVIR, B.A., Principal.
'rhe money that goes in a pair of,*

SUTH-ERLAND'S SI-OES
'rravels a popular road. Lots go that Way.

Shoes Shioed Free.
j. n. " BRONext to 7e. Stor,SUTHlERLAND & rinCe St.

Fin"Est Assortmeut...
e hocolates and Bon-BOns,
Brown',,s Butter Scotch and
Taffies, Ice Crearn, Fruits,
OYsters, Fireworks, &c., at

A.J REES,16PICESS.

W'.~~ ~ J.B K I~ Princs 2s treet
TO BIACCO(N S

CARRIES A FULL LINE or 1 T

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Tobaccos, Pipes , Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSO R HIOTEL..

,0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower andi Exl)Orter Of New and Pare Plants.
SPECIALTIES :ChoeL ItOses, Carnations and] Chrys-anthemum We(Iding BEouetis Florytal Designs

COnservatory. Head Of Jolinston St. 'Phone 23~5.City Braneh, 336 King St. East. 'loe2P

GLASS PIN.
'04 PINS ARE NOW REAIDY

Dlamond Shape, Hard Enameled, Broach Shape.
ON LY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
OPTICIANS and JEWELLERS.

A. MCLUA '..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Best drivers iii the city. First-Ciass turt)Ut4 forWeddiings and Funerals. Speciai attention givenl toCommercial Travellers.
,Phonie 316 Office-290 Prncess St.. Kigstoni.

JAMES MCCAMMON
LIVERY STABLE

Special Turm-Onts for Weddings. Prompt attention
giNen to cailisrorÏTheat e, Balli or PartiCs. Carelulilrive rs in Livery Vehlicies ofl i eseripti0fl

5
l Go4iW

5addle Horses'for Ladies and Gentlemen. Flour-lu
ilands and Tandems.Poe29
cor. Brock and agot Sta. ho 09

T. C. WILSON,.LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

forsesm and Carriages ami illl l<inds fr rigs ready on1
thte sliortest notieo~ CaPds to aIil Trains a,, Bd Bats.
BaIggagce tran sferred lu any lllie. N iglit man al-
ways Luhhand. EgHN 2.
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TuNWrS R.UGLOW&CO.
UNIVES.. .BOOKSELLERS

BO K POTES and Publishes of TextBok sdiS I R[ Unversity. Extra M aiStuce ts can rely

siyTx ok. . 9 JCorrespondence slii.,d in ai 1matters reating to Univer-

SR. UGLQW & CO.e 141.PC{nces sSt., Kinstont Ot.

This Cut

Shows one of the
Work Rooms in

BRO9 BRCK ST.

______________________________ESTABLISHMENT.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queefl's Student to

cali and inspect bis work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO NO. 90, PRINCESS STREETAIS GeoMiI F URS

HATÙ W~ellington Street FR
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.
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QUEEN'S
UNIVER-SITY

W JOUR-NAL ' -

THE PROPOSED G.

N a recent nuniber of the

JOURNAL it was confidently
predicted that the action of
the county of Frontenac
would flot materially delay
the construction of the new
Convocation Hall. The day

following the defeat of the by-law a
movement was started bv the students
of the University for, providing ont of
their own pockets the rnoney needed
for this enterprise. The proposai is
that a fund for this purpose be esta-
blished by a sufficient number of stu-
dents and others pledgillg theniselves
for the Suai of one hundred dollars

ac, paYable in ten annual instal-

rets oase nuch earlier as may be

practicable. A strong committee bas

beenifore fromn ail departmlets o

ter Unverity isto take charge of the

matt e a dit s understood that there

thl e little di"fficuitY in procuring
thie amount of loney which is re-

qurd. The coinmuitt., isconoe
of he ollwig students.
Ghairman' J. Wallac.e* tay

J. J. Harpeli. Sciel y

]Iawlo, '03- . Ml. Young, Rich.
Lrdaor oYA - ennedy, Wil-

fre Plyfar. 0 4--A D.MKinn
D. J. Stewart. 'o5_~Alex» McKinnon,
D. N. Morden. cinn

son. lIyer Miller, Geo. Edmi-

No. 4.

M. GRANT HALL.

Medicine-H. C. Windel, G. F.
Dalton, J. A. Wellwood, H. J. Laid-
law, H. J. Williamson, A. K. Cononlly.

Science-A. J. McNab, A. G. But-
rows, D. S. Noble, Percy Wilgar.

Levana- Miss McNab, Miss Marg.
Stewart.

A meeting of the University Coun-
cil was held a few days ago to con-
sider the undertaking which had been
inaugnrated by the students, and the
warmest support was promised by this
body. It was feit that there was 110

more urgent need ini the University at
present thanl that of a new Convoca-
tion Hall, and the plan for supplying
this need met with the Strongest ap-
proval. The following is a sumimary
of the niatter as presented to the
Council by the Vice-Principal :

"Trhe need for a new Convocation
Hall was the basis of the appeal te-
cently made to the county of Fronte-
nac, and it will only be necessary to
re-state the reasons for making that
appeal.

(I ) The present hall is not large
enougli to admit the students and the
n¶any triends of the University to the
annual Convocations. Several years
ago the Senate was forced to face the
alternative of excluding rnany of those
interested in the University, or of
holding Convocation iii the City Hall.
The latter alternative was chosen,

Vol. XXIX. DECEMBER 20, 1901.
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though with great reluetance. The
City Hall is flot well adapted for the
purpose, and eau neyer have the as-
sociations that naturally eluster
arouuid a hall with a historie aeademie
interest. Even, therefore, if there
were no other reason, it would be ad-
visable that the University should
have a hall of its owu, inl whieh its
most important publie funetions miay
fitly take plaee.

(2) The preseut Hall is altogether
too small for examination purposes,
and with the steady growth iu the
number of students will become every
year less adapted for that purpose.
This applies to mnedieal exainlations,
as well as to exaininations in arts and
scienee. The importanee of eonduet-
ing exaiminations with out eonfusion,
aud with absolute safety, eannot well
be over-rated. At preseut this is bard-
1y possible, and would be quite impos-
sible were it not for the higli sense of
honour whieh as a rule eharacteriSes
the students of Queeu's, and it mnust
be remembered that these examina-
tions are neeessarily spread over a
considerable spaee of time-about a
month iu all-if we inelude medical
exarninations with the examixiations
in arts, scienee and theology.

(3) A new Convocation Hall is re-
quired to provide adequate aecommo-
dation for the soeial life of the stu-
dents and their friends, iueluding the
annual conversazione, the treslimen' s
reception, and varions gatherings in
whieh the students meet with one
auother and with the eltizens of
Kingston who are iflterested in the
life of the University.

(i.) The uew Hall is also needed
for the varions lectures, selentifie,
literary and aesthetie, whieh form no
unimportant part of the life of a pros-

perous University. Among these
may be classed a eourse of lectures on
musie, sueeessfully iuaugurated dur-
ing the present session, whieh may
very properly expaud into regular
musical recitals, ilîustrating the de-
velopmnent of musie by the perform-
ance of the masterpieces of the great
coluposers. As this side of Univer-
sity life expands, it may fairly be
hoped that the University will be, as
it ought to be, a centre for the im-
provement of the musical taste of the
public. The Hall is also needed for
dramatie entertaininents, exhibiting
the masterpieces of Shakespeare and
introdueing the speetators to the dra-
matie produets of France and Ger-
mnany. These entertainuients have
already proved a valuable aid in stim-
ulating interest in dramatie litera-
ture, and raisiug the taste of the stu-
dents to a higher level.

(5) The uew Convocation Hall is
required ini order that the preseut hall
should be reserved as a chapel for the
Sunday afternoou services, and as au
appropriate hall for the weekly nieet-
ings of the Young Men's Christian
Association, both of whieh help to
promnote the religions life of the Uni-
versitY. It is not advisable that the
same hall should be devoted to secular
as well as to sacred uses. If the pre-
sent hall eau be reserved eutirely for
religious purposes, it will be possible
to provide it with a good organ, so
that the services mnay be eouducted in
a becoming muanuer.

(6) It may also be pointed out that
the plan of the new Arts building has
been'i designed with the idea that as
soon as possible it should receive its
architectural comiplemeut lu a new
Convocation Hall. To leave the plan
il, its present incomiplete shape is
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nlot only inadvisable from the point of
View of utility but is also offensive to
refined taste.

For all these reasons it cail hardly
lie doubted that the proposed new hall

il imnperatively required, and it il to
lie hoped that the University Conncil
inay see its way to recommend sonie

piacticable schemne by which it niay

lie secured. "
It goes without saying that the pro-

posed building of a niew Convocation
Hall meets the wjshes of the older

students aud friends of the University
as well as of those within the walls;
and it is quite certain that many re-
cent graduates will desire to co-operate
with the students in providing the
needed nioney. The following il a
letter froin Mr. Frederick Hamilton,
of Tforonto, to the Secretary of the
Coulicil, which expresses a feeling
neyer absent in those who bave been

students of Queen's:
'In answering the questions pro-

pOlunded, I naturally labour under a

the cedvntre ini being reinote fromn
Wli cete our University life.

Wihtediffideuce natural to Onie so
placed, 1 Would say :

I. It appe'ars to me incoilsistent
with the dignity o u nvriYt
be driven to luc OfhurUnit rt to n

meetng.pace It was my good for-
tune to lie laureated in our existing
Convocation Hall, and to me hence-
forth that hall ISiyUieriyhm

-the centre of the UnvritThc

It loe tI must confess to a certain

peciyfo thei menr whoi I have seen
recivethir egees in the City Hall;

it is a matter Of sentiuierrtpelp,
but surely the consuiit. o pras
man's University career athonî tfa
place within the precincts of that
University. Trhis inay be setiment,

but our sentiment lias been a precious
asset of our University. And as for
dignity, is flot that a mnost necessary
and vital ch-aracteristie fur a Univer-
sity in the present atmosphere of our
country ? The more utilitarian con-
sideratiofis of space for examination
purposes, etc., must be considered by
the authorities on the spot. I mnay
observe, however, that it is a pleasure
to me to reflect that I wrote on my
papers in a hall which conveyed a

sense of the continuity of University
if e.

2. Others on the spot must decide

as to the relative values of present

schemes of extension. The only ob-

servations which 1 can submiit are that

the University lias just made a vast

stride forward in material matters,
which would appear to need sorte eni-
phasis of the ideal elenient to balance
things; and that the Convocation Hall
il absolutely necessary for the archi-
tectural unity, and therefore beauty,
of our new quadrangle.

3. As for the means, it appears to
nie that the best way to get the monley
is to go and get it-in the tirne hion-
oured Queen's style of individual
effort. We have of late been favoured
with corporate favours to an uiiwofted
eXtent-Kingston's noble gift, the
Government's grant, etc. Would it
not emphasize our peculiar glory as a
UTniversity if we were to show our old
quality in these days of comparatively
smlooth sailing ?

Another letter which lias a double
jnterest at the present urne is that of
the Honourable Mr. Harty, which we
are allowed to publish. The letter
speaks for itself, and it il alinost Ui-

niecessary to say that the proposed
naine for the new Convocationi Hall is

one which every friend of the Univer-
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sity feels he might himself have sug- maY meet with the success your loyal-
gested. It is onlly a simple and for- ty to your Aima Mater so richly de-
mal acknlowledgrnent of what every serves, is the prayer of
one lias long understood, namely, that Vours faithfully,
the naine of Principal Grant is onle WM. IHARTv.
which mnust last: ON.It lias aiso been suggested that

KINGSTON, OTDec. 5, '01. along with the fund for the Convoca-
MR. JAMES WALLACE, tion Hall it would be wise to aimi at

President Aima Mater Society Of raising another sum of ten thousand
Queen's University, dollars Which is required for the coin-

Kingston, Ont. pletion Of the flew Arts building now
My DEAR MR. WALLACE,-Jn eV'- under constructiou. This building is

denice of the admiration 1 feel for the the gift of the City of Kingston and it
students of ýiQueen's University," who wonld be fortunate if the suin stili re-
sa piuckily have offered ta raise the quired ta paY for it should be furnished
nioney necessary for the erection of by private friends of the University ini
the new Convocation Hall, and ta help Kingston itself. There are aiready
themn to further the good cause, I some generous promises given witi
hereby authorize you ta place my this eud ini vilew.
naine upon the list of subseribers ta-
wards your fund for the suin of ane THE MOST URGENT NEEDS 0F
thousand dollars. QUEEN'S ATI PRLSENT.

The one condition I wish ta make AT a meeting of the University
in connection with tliis subscriptiOn A CoUfl held on the 4th înst.,
is that the hall shaîl be called "Grant Professar DuPuis-while fuliy ack-
Hall," so that in this way we may be nowledging the need of taking speedy
able for ail time ta corne ta perpetuate action to do the work which the COU,,-
the name and meniary of aur esteemied ty of Fronteniac had declined to do-
Principal in connection with the Uuii- pointed out that there were otiier
versity for which lie lias doue so needs which wouldi soon be urgent
much, and the great success of which and which shauîd flot b2 overlooked
is due aimost entirely ta lis efforts, in our zeal for a sliitable Convocation

I also wish ta avail unyseîf of this Hall. It Would be strange if there
opportunity ta acknowledge-and I do were nat other needs, when we find
it with great pride-nîy lasting grati- that the oldest and richest Universities
tude and warm appreciation of the in the world are crippled for iack of
uniforni kindness and fair treatment funds. We fllu1,st learn the lessan af
extended by Principal Grant and the "Plus Ultra" in the affaîrs of the
entire staff of the University ta the spirit, and rejaice tiiat there will al-
many students of my religions faitii ways be work for us and1 for aur
who have graduated froin Queen's ciiildreui, work which. blesses auid euu-
during the long years I have been dures. I-et us put down in figures
conversant with its managemnt. what the urgent needs of Queen's are

That yaur efforts, and the efforts of at present.
the studelits who are cO-operating i. A Convocation Hall, ta complete
with yau in so worthy an undertakiîg,âbtlle iinposiIig graup of buildings now
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being erected. Cost, withoflt galler-
ies, $20,000; witii gaileries, $24,000.
To this should be added $6000, to
cOflipiete the Arts building for which.
the City lias voted $5o,ooo, of which
building the Convocation Hall w111 be

Simpiy the extension. Total Sun'
required, $30,000.

2. When the buildings for engineer-
ing, and for minieraiogy, geology and

physics are compieted, (say between
Dec. 1902 and Dec. 1903), $45,000 for
electricai, mnechanical and physicai
apparatus, anîd for the mineralogicai
and geologicai inuseum. Nine or ten
righteous men are iooked for, to give
$5000 eacli for this requirement.

-7. $20,000 to complete the endow-
ment of the Chair of Church History
and History of Dogma to which Prof.
McCoib was appointed. It was
thouiglt best by the Tfrustees to, make
the appointment, aithotigl the amount
reqnired had flot been raised, and that
the collectiouns f roi the Getieral, As-

SClfbly's Coilege f und wonid be in-
creased, in consequence of ail addition

to th, staff, SO long deciared urgent

by te gaduates and by the General
Aembîyý as to ineet this need

for a few Years. So fatr, this
hiope lias proved vain. The amiount
received from the fn atya

ws actaîY a littie less thaan be-
fore. Probably this Was due to the
Century Fund, and it miay have been
thought that the share of that fund
going to QensWOuîd meet the
need. Unfortunateîy, the theoiogicai
departmnent had just iost the aninual
sum of $2000, fornleriy given to it by
the Temporalities fund; and the Century
Fund Contribution when tcois

illt beaporated to rueet that de-
11it 1I a word, Our present nesae

lu round figures, about $Ioos areG

THE ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

T HE JOURNAL as already ex-
pressed its pleasure at the recent

elevation of Mr. James Wallace to the
chair of the Aima Mater Society, and
now offers its compliments to the re-
niaîning officers appointed on Satur-
day, the seventh of Deceniber. The
names of the newly-elected executîve
officiais are mentionied here, flot 5

mucli for the readers in Coilege who
already know thien as for those out-
side and for any antiquarian a score of

years hence who wislhes to kiiow what

went on ai. Queen's ini the first year of
the century. Ail sucx exact inîforma-
tion wiil iikewise be of vaine to the
biographers of the gentlemen whose
naines are here given: Honorary Pre-
sident, Rev. John H-ay, of Renfrew ;
Presideut, James Wallace ; Vice Pre-
sidents, F. E. Etherington, H. D.
Borley; Critic, C. E. Kidd; Secre-
tary, W. E. Playfair; Treasurer, A.
D. McKiîxnon ;Assistant Secretary,
D. F. Ross; Comm11ittee, R. L. Squires,
F. Singleton, E. J. Reid, G. Miailocli.

Froni a giance over this iist one is
justified in expeeting that the affairs
of the Alia Mater Society wili be ini
good hands for another year, and at
present there seemis to be a prospect
of considerable important work. A
good luany inatters which are now
deiegated to special coniunittees shouid
be transacted by the permanent officiais
as ail exeduitive commnittee s0 that the

gentlemen who are eIected ainid snch
hearty eflthusjasm miglit have more

opportuflities of serving the constitfl-
ency which lias honoured thei. At
the Saturday niglit mneetings recenitly
the order ''Busjiess froni the Execu-

tive Coinniittee'' lias seldoîn elicited
ally re'sponse froni that body of
officiais.
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T H]ER] are several brass tablets in
the present Convocation Hall

which are read with fresh interest by
each generation of students who enter
College. On these plates is inscribed
ini lasting characters the fact that cer-
tain amounts of money have at one
time and another been given us.
From time to time as the need arose

flunlerous gifts of varying size bave
been furnished to facilitate the grow-
iflg activity of the Uiniversity, and
the brass tables upon which these
gifts have been recorded are symbols
Of mnucli enerosity and self-sacrifice.
At the present turne it is felt 0o1 every
hand that before naymonths go
past there tnust be at least one more
brass tablet to tell a story similar to
those 'which already ornamient the
walîs. There is to be a new Convo-
cation Hall called bY the naine of G.
M. Grant, and withil1 it a tablet coinl-
memorating the "'en and women who

ada for t.it is already Widelv kuowfl,

ond ane atce iii thj 5  Present number
ofteJOURN4A[, wl Iaei t

more Public that a ior 11 ne tnet
has been cOnmenced th oemest-
dents with the -ie 0119theng

new Hll.vTew Of building thenew all. The proposai came to

liglit on the morning of Saturday, the
second of November, and is already
upon a firm and substautial footing. It
cornes from the students of the Uni-
versity themselves, and will find its
support largely anîong those at pre-
sent in attendance, while gifts froni
other friends and graduates have al-
ready been offered and accepted. The
sum of mnoney aimed at is twenty
thousand dollars, to, be spent upon

stone and mortar, joists and rafters,
and to provide a fittiug home for the

household gods of the large family of

our Aima Mater. The rnethods

adopted for bringing up this fund to

the figure airned at aie explained else-

where ini these colurnns; and there is

no one who doubts that the saine en-

thusiasm which is so often stirred
upon the campus or in the college lob-
hies will take concrete and permanent
form in gifts of mofley for the G. M.
Grant Convocation Hall.

The illustrions naine which is to
ornament the Hall is one whose dlaims
to permanence canuot be recited iu a
brief article. The heart and intellect
whiçh are kuit nîost closely with
every tissue of our lie are those of the
gentleman whose naine the new build-
ing is to wear. Countless days and
nights of toil, endless miles of travel-
ling, marvellous agility and resource,
inspiring speech and dogged perse-
verance are the magie which, have
bult up the community we liye iu,
and we ourselves must now catch
something of the tireîess spirit which.
lias doue SO Inucli for us and write his
naine upon1 the produet of our bandi-
work. The brass tablet, too, will
have its place, and those who 110w

show this loyalty to thteir Aima Mater
w111 take rank among a distingUished
company.
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A MONG the inultifariotns dutieswhjch fall to the officiais ini
charge of this JOURNAI. is that of
nîenltionling now and then the where-
abouts of graduates and old students
Of Queeni's. The niajority of these
aluniii of the University reinaili inl
Caniada, but a giance at both the cur-
retit and past volumes of the JoUgNAL

wili show that a considerabie ilnber
of students after leaving college lui-
grate to the UInited States to cofi-
nience tlieir business or professional
careers, It is a very pertinent ques-
tion for those who are ini coliege at
the present timie to determilie the sig-
nificance of this fact or at least to dis-
cover whether it lias any, significance
at ail. The apparent ease with whicli
many of the best students slip out of
their allegianice to our own countrY
and cross the bouindary uine makes it
appear as if there were no real pritici-
pies at stake. If, however, there are
any sounld reasons why people should
not leave tlis counîtry for aniother, it is
right that these reasoils should be u-
derstood, and that the tenidenicy of
graduates to pass out of Caniada in
pursuance of their professions, should
be eniipliatically (lisparaged.

'l'le first consideration, no0 doubt,
which deterînjines the mnoveinents of
the persouis in question is that of irui-
miediate financial success. The ex-
istence of so many large cities withiil
easy dlistance of> our own borders is
niaturlly a strong attractionî for mnany
of the cleverest students to commence
thieir work wliere it wiii be inost iii
denîaiud, and wliere the ilflfl1C(liate re-
turul %vvll be the greatest. phis cou-
sideration uîust always, enter into
aliy salle aud reasonabie caîcuiatioîî.
\Vith University mciii of thLe higlier
type, however, it is a question whe-

ther the matter of dollars and cents
should be *the oiy consicleration to
enter into the shaping of their niove-
nienits. The mneaning of University
life iii its highest sense is that bread
and Lutter are by no mieans the be-ail
and the end-alî of hian activity.
A nniversity trainling, if fuiiy appre-
cjate(i, PUtS one into a just and proper
relatiomship with bis past ;it eil-
larges the persoîîaîity unitil olle coules
into contact with the higher aspects
of huma 1 life as expressed in litera-
ture, art, phiosophy and history. Ini
short, without undervaiuing the imii
Portanlce of the coninion affairs of
every day, and without deprecating
iu the siightest the desire for ilnaterial
succeSs, it exaîts ail the other higher
consideratio 1 5 which go to miake one
a man, take himi for ail ini ail.

Fromi such. a point of view as this
one of the mnost imlportant and striking
facts of our life at the present tinie, is
that we are Canadians and British
subjects. The full significance of
this fact of course cannot be stated in
a phrase, but for cultured university
Meni it hardiy needs to be explained
at ail. We are British and Caniadiani
born ; our hlood, our language, our
traditions, Our mrotions, our books.
our religion, ouir aspirations, are Brit-
ish and Canladian, and wliatever steps
are to be taken ini mappiîîg ont our
future conduct this fact is sureiy onie
which has to be reckoned with, else
our ioyaity on snch occasions as the
recent royal visit muiist be put (lowi
as elmpty Vaporings.

It is quite true, however, tlîat ini
stePPinig into the Ulnited States olle
does 'lot niecessariîy cast aside bis
British or eveni Caîadian traditions.
li a larger sense thaît that whicll iS

nîarked by tariffs and formns of goveril-
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nuent thle United States is a brandi of
the saine civilization as we are our-
selves, and in niany respects the atmo-

sphere which iiew-corners breathe is
the s;aille as that iii whicli they have
be:en brouglit up at home. It is 'lot
witlmin the scope of a brief article to,

Say iu what respects oxie country is

superior 'to aniother, or to deflue ex-
actly to what extent one caiî retain

lus niative traditions iii a foreign

land. The important thing is to

protest agaiuist incu of culture tgkiug
any suci stel as that of leaving their
Own country fromn motives which only
reflect one part and muot the largest
part of life. If men cati live ini a
foreigul country and do justice to
themselves lu the largest sense, there
can be no objection to their going,
but they should stay at home untîl at
least tliey have considered tlie full
significance of their expatriation.
What would people thuik if it were

given out sorte finle rnornillg that
"'ehi gentlemen as the Principal or the
Cliancellor of this University liad
been offered larger ernolurnents iii the

'United States and were already pack-
ing Up their boxes.

jN the foregoing article tlie writer

th ses tic tit. University mien in

tthesese wiicî w like best to attacli

to thesne rds BY a University mnan
wc~~~~ menoe lolas îeft the narrow-

ness and the crudeniess of us school-
days behind hl,, and lias lcarned to
look about hirn witi Soule breadti of

me~- nd. NoSOub Soberness of judg-
ment. iN o nstudent of a University,

andindcd o professor or instructor,
can be expected toPsesexc
knowledge UPOnI Mlany PSubes buat
one is justified in 10,kiujcs u
Sorne sYnlPatiy an " for at least

an orne adjustuient

toward the rnost imiportant as pects of
modern knowledge. A boy at school
or an apprentice at a trade is engaged
upon particular tasks and cau accorn-
plish littie in the way of graspiiig the
facts of existence as a whole. The
stuident of a University, however, oc-
cupies an entirely different attitude.
Fie stili continues to devote his attenl-
tion to sortie particular brandi Of study,
whether it be Greek accidence, clienl-
istry or ecolonhics, perliaps a littie of
ail three but the rnlost strenuorîs at-
tention devoted to sucli matters of de-
tail wi11 neyer niake a scliolar in the

best sense of the word. A student
mîust pass fromn lis particular studies
out into a larger spliere, iii which lie
conies into contact with tlie obstinate
questionings which have occupied the
nîinds of great mierl, botli in the past
and present. If he lias coule with
narrow views of the world and the
world's truth lie niust feel these b)reak-
ing down and giving place to larger
and freer aiid nobler conceptions ;if
lie lias corne in withont any thougit
at ail lie niust be open to, receive a
sober aîxd earnest wisdomi in place of
lis former thougitlessness. In a
sense every student should be a phi-
losopher and should try to, adjust
liimself to the great questions cou-
cerning iumaiî life, the existence of
God, the origin of mari, the signifi-
calice of history, the development of
knowledge, tie structure of society,
and rnany otier thiiexes in whici edu-
cated niet, sliould at least know sortie-
thing of tlie attitude which is taken by
the Special students of eacli.

This journal does not undertake to

be an instructor of students in sucli
inatters, but it is îlot beyond its sphiere
to make a contrast between students
whose xuinds open out year by year to
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a wide and sympathetie range of
vision and others who continue to be
sehool boys or at the most beconle
nîerely craftsnien. A student who is
stili ren-ernbered here declared onie
day sorne years ago ini a mood of
rather droli confession thât lie had
been an atheist three weeks ago, but
that lie supposed he was 01113 a fool at
present. He declared lis initen-
tion, however, of continuîng this
course of development and hoped ulti-
mately to reacli some firin ground.
He was neither an atheist nor a fool,
but his state of mind was none the less
promisilg because of these fancied.
stages of its growth. He and many
another are instances of men who are
earnest enougli to break through the
crust of thoughtless uncnltured ideas
and to grapple as well as they are able
with the real questionings which niust
always attack an earnest mind. If
there are any students who avoid or
remain blind to these probleniS they
are missing the Most signîficant feature
of their University career.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
One of our American college con-

temporaries, in acknowledging the first
nuniber of this JOURNAL for the year,
remarks that there is too mucli in the
JOURNAL about the university itself,
and that a wider range of subjects
would enhance its value. This niay
be the case from the standpoint of
those at a distance, to whomn the ex-
istence of Queen's University is a
niatter of small concern. The great
majoritY of those who read this paper,
however, are students and friends of
the University, and we take it that
what they look for is just exactly the
Inatter which our good contemporary
disparages. If people want to read of

other matters they have other books
and papers which supply their needs ;
this paper, like ail good newspapers
as well as sermons, tries to stick to its
text and to tell its readers what is
being doue and a littie of what is
being thouglit among the community
Of persons known as the University
0f Queen's College. So long as there
is enougli of this to fill our columns
we shahl fot, as a rule, be able to go
afield for general theines, even if in
Pursuing this course we fail to interest
the readers of exchanges at other col-
leges. T'he contemporary in question
is among the best college papers that
have been seen this session, but the
pages which are found most interest-
ing here are those wbich take us
among the students who publish it.

It is flot too early in the present
volume of the JOURNAL to mention
the obligations we are under to our
publishers, the press of the British
Whg. The excellent character of
the workmanship shown in each suc-
ceeding issue, and the politeness and
consideration with which the officials
of the JOURNAL are always treated,
are pleasing amenities to which indi-
rectly every reader of this paper is ini-
debted. Mr. George Hanson and lis
assistants at the office of the Whig
are as much interested in the success
of the JOURNAL as any of the stu-
dents, aud the care which is devoted
to the printing of these pages is on a
par with that taken by those who
write them. Whatever credit is at
any tinie earned by the JOURNAL from
its proprietors, the Aima Mater So-
ciety, Must be shared with the eni-
ployees of the Beitish Whig, whose
handiwork is so important to the
quality of this publication.
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The JOURNAL bas rarely in its long9
history had to suifer such a bitter dis-
appointment as on the occasion of the
recent dinner given to the 'Varsity
and Queen'5 debaters. Tro alimost
every other function of the year we
have had the poiitest iuvitations, aud
our appreciation of the liospitality
showu us lias been equal to the hearti-
liess of those who have dispensed it.
TPhe debaters' dinner, ta whidh of al
events the JOURNAL looked forward
with a huugry eye, was celebrated
with ciosed doors, and not even a
crust was thrown ta the one depart-
meut of College life which is niost es-
sential to coutinuity and progress.
Trhe dinner is said ta bave been good,
with eight courses or more and some-
thing to wasli them dowu. The
speeches of course can only be re-
ported by those who made them, and
whether they were good or bad must
always remain uncertain. It is to be
haped that the gentlemen wlio came
liere framn Toronto University wi11

pardon the want of urbanity showu i11
asking theni to a dinuer uuder such
tlInfortunet conditions.

Ou reentSaturday afternoofl in
Landau, Ontario, there was a gather-

in fPeaple wl0 migît without

o udn trbe l ia fancied tlemseves
o~ he idOntario strand. The

Queen's JUniversity Society o et
ern Ontario Sat down tof her st-la

dinuer axnd taiked abot their Aann

Mater aud other thiugs.DctrM-
ligan made an eloqu.nt specho ih-

outlisnots SYing lan[Y kind things
about botl past and rsnthe Uuiversity. ~ rsf~figures in

belive le Sajd lie did not
blve ini centraj ized education.

Nothing was gainied by it. Tewr
being doue by the La 1,,,,h Nora

Sehool which was a legitimate institu-
tion would bear out his statement.
With oue University People are apt to
becoine utilitarian.

Mr. John Cameron, of London,
spoke of the ubiquity of Queen's
University men ; lie found themn
everywhere and always a credit to
themselves and to their Aima Mater.

Rev. D. R. Drummond, of St.
Thonmas, was re-elected President of
the Society.

The following is an extract from a
dictionary whidh is said to have been
compiled iii lis leisure tiîne by a stu-
dent of the Humanities.

Examiuations-This is a word of
classical origin, very manchin vogue
at the preseut time in universities,
especialv lu the university to whidh
the writer of this definition belongs.
It lias been suggested that the use of
this word by ail coucerned should be
strictly prohibited until withîu a rea-
sonable time of the melandholy eveuts
which the word is used to designate.
Students usiug the terma during the
close seasou should be liable to very
extreme Penalties, and professors,
especiallY those who have lateiy ar-
rived in the country, should be asked
to repriniand severely auy student
found using the forbiddeu word either
inside or outside of the class rooms.

The JOURNAL miust express the ob-
ligations of the students to the officiais
of the A. M. S. who have just reiu-
quished their duties. The report pre-
sented by the retiring Secretary and
the ClOsing address of the president
suuimed Up hoth the 'strength and
weakness of the late administratiou ;
the officers elect are entering ou their
duties with both warning and example.
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THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
ONE UNIVERSITV FOR ONTARIO; OR

TWO, TRREX OR MORE, AS MAY
BE NEEDED.IPOINTED out in the last nuniber

of the JOURNAL, (I) tliat, before
the days of responsible goverriflent,
the linperiai autliorities to wlion the
public domain then beloiîged gave
500,000 acres to tlie Province for Col-
lege and Higli Scliool education, on
condition that lielp shouid be giveil to
more than one college, seeing that in
due time more than one wouid be
needed: (2) that the Province liaving
accepted the gift is bound to fulfilli the
condition :(3) that the poiicy of aid-
ing the denominationlla colleges, which
liad comle into existence in different
centres in consequence of "4King's" or
Toronto University being denomnla-
tionai, having corne to a happy end,
some people had strangeiy inferred
that this meant that only one institu-
tion iii Toronto liad a dlaim for Gov-
ernment support: (4) that the legis-
lature, by its action in starting tlie
Kingston Scliool of Mining and Agri-
culture, and more particularly by
action last session whicli enabied the
School to take up additional depart-
ments of practical science, liad unani-
mously repudiated this preposteroUS
inference.

The great question of wliether it is
desirabie to liave only 011e University
in a province so vast as Ontario, or
whetlier, as lis Royal Highness, the
Prince of Wales, said in lis address at
Queen's, iast October, "it was a wise
and far-seeillg policy,- to have more
than o11e, remains to be discussed.
On this Point, it may be said, briefly,
that the wliole civilized Worid, with
insignificant exceptions, lias declared
against monopoly; and also that this

view is being expressed with speciai
eniphasis at the present tille. Ad-
mittedly, the best educated part of
Great Britain is Scotiand, a country
very much smaller tlian Ontario, and
it bad four universities when it con-
tained less than a million of people.
A University College, which is prac-
tically a fifth, lias recently been added,
to the number, in the city of Dundee.
Ail five institutions are aided by the
Iniperial Treasury, and Mr. Carnegie
15 credte with tlie intention of founld-
iflg a sjxth in the south of Scotland.
Wliat Would Scotland have beeti with-
'ut its different centres of liglit ?
John MorleY, an Englishman and a
graduate Of Oxford, speaking recentiy
at the annual meeting of the Dundee
University College, said: "Lt was the
Universities that had made the Scots
the Powerful nation they had been in
the history of the world." Pointing
out that they existed in order to teacli
something more than mnerely the
mechanical. arts and professions, lie
quoted froni Johin Stuart Mill that
"the effeet of a University was to edu-
cate a man's life as a whoie, îiot mere-
ly that lie should sink himself in the
minuliae of a special profession," and
froin Principal Donaidson that "there
was no reason why a student should
not study botli ancient and modern
literature ; and there was no doubt
that the Study of ancient literature
was the best preparation for the study
of modern literature, as the study of
ancient lite was tlie best preparation
for dealing witli the mucli more coni-
piex and coufused probleins of nmodern
life.''

So uluch for Scotland. England
seems to give a different testiniony, as
for a long time it liad oniy two Uni-
versities. But flot only did these in-
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clude sonie forty independent and
wealthy colleges, but the necessity of
taking the UJniversity to, the people
instead of trusting the people te corne
froui long distances to the University
lias become so apparent that, during
Q ueen Victoria's reign, the two in-
creased te seven. There is new a
loud caîl for many more, a cail which
will net be satisfied till every city and
every section cf Eugland lias its great
centre of intelligence. When the Im-
perial Parliament established - London
University it paid the whole cost. It
continues te pay all the annual
charges, and in consequence directly
owns and controls the institution. No
Londoner lias ever inferred that the
Parliament should, therefore, give te
London University alone ail the money
that England can spare for higlier
education. Only in Toronto ceuld
sucli an inference get any currency.
Thle Iniperial Parliarnent gives te
twenty-four University Colleges in
IýnglanId and Wales and it is constant-
ly reproached for its stinginess, while
the ex-aluple cf Germauy is being
more and More held up te it for imi-
tation.

Looking to the continent of Europe,
the best educated and, therefore, the
mnost prosperous COuti are Hol1
land and Swtelnieach littie landw itli four U ni e sii sniany g oesîiesavn whule Ger-
Gmany gloie iwnt Whin twenty-twO.
Ger n y a d tn e nt hen its popu-

laton as ne.fifth cf What it is new,
whule neyer did the Publie treasury
contribute so ranch to their support as
in eut Own day. Ilere is an extract
fromn an address by Mr.R .Hl

dane K.C.,M. P., delivlered in Liv-
erpool the other day at the invitation
of the Counc-il and Senate Of that city's
University Cellege:. "Ïrhe Germans

grudged expenditure at least as mucli
as we did, but on hîglier education ex-
perieuce lias tauglit themnifot to grudge
expenditure. Besides the 22 Univer-
sities with their 2,500 PrOfessors and
22,000 students, and the ten technical
higli sehools with their 850 professors
and i i,000 students, there were 18
other teclinical schools of a lower
grade, and aise a number of commuer-
cial higli scliools or colleges. 0f
smaller institutions there were 2,59
sehools of agriculture ini Prussia alone,
attended by io,ooo pupils, and i,ooo
schools where instruction in agricul-
ture was given. Taking primary,
secondary, and tertiary education to-
gether, the expenditure of public
money on education and instruction
amounted to Z25,000,000 annually!"'

So mmcli for the Old World. The
saine lessons are tauglit by the New,
thougli in it we find exceptions like
that of Michigan, Wliich gives only to
one State University, situated.-it may
be necessary to explain-at Atili Arbor.
Strange to say, the exaniple of Michi_
gail is held up to us by SOne nmen who
boast that 'tliey are British to the core"
against the examiple of the civilized
world! What contributions lias An
Arbor miade to the development of the
human spirit that it should be placedi
on sucli a pinnacle ? Michiganders
theniselves are, so fat as I have met
theni, not aware cf the proud position
which they occupy. So mmcli for the
exailple set us by the best educated
nations. The question is important
enougli to call for another article. G.

The Principal is te give a public
address in Convocation Hall on
Tlianksgivings and Retrospects ou
Monday evenîng, January the sixth,
at eight O'clock,
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THE~ PaSITION OF A PATRONESS.

As every Amierican boy bas before
hlm from his infancy the possibilitY
Of some day becoming President Of
the United States s0 it is the privilege
of every girl who enters the awful
arena of society ta fancy herseif as
fulfilling in the future the duties of a
patraness. The prospect niay per-
haps be a pleasing one, perhaps it mnay
not, but certainly it is startling !To
feel that in the years ta coule you ilnay
some evening stand iii ail your giory
with smiling face and outstretched
hand and see advancing ta mieet you,
also with outstretched hands, counit-
less numbers of proper young peopie,
iii black cioth and pinik muslin and
patent leather sboes ail wishing ta
shake hands with you and you alone
-the prospect, I repeat, is startling!

You niight abject ta the publicity ?
Ah! but tbink of" the power yoti
would wield ! What could be mare
gratifying than the thouglit that first
of ail in this evening of gaiety and
joy you are ta be considered. That
until each onie of the pink-muslined,
patent-shoed individluals has accosted
you and shaken your hand iii friendly
greeting, hie is unwilling ta take any
part iu the evening's fun. Vou may
be half-hidden away behlind a crawd
of admirers, he must and wili seek
you out and warmly press your hand
bel are ever hie thinks of the orchestra
tuning up s0 wildly in the dancing-
hall, or of the propinquity af even the
"énearest and best." What womani
cauld ever restrain a feeling of pride
at receiving sncb marked attentions?

Oh the stern joyousniess which mnust
fill the Ileart of the patroness wha
cornes late ta anl evening's entertain-

ment ! It is then that she reaily
knows what a position hers is. Girls,
Young girls ail, would any of îis be
able to be caini, whien, sailing in haif
an hour behind the time, we should
see the anxiety with which aur coim-
ing was expected---should see the iii-
suppressed expressions of joy with
Which the young people saw us take
aur staiid and first stretch out aur
hand to receive that kindly pressure
froln one and ail? Could they have
thouight of indulging in any amuse-
ment until we arrived ? We are proud
to think they eould flot. No, late we
mighit be, v'ery late, yet we wauld be
missed, awajted, earliestly greeted be-
fore the fun eould commence.

Ves, we feel that a very high
Position lies in store for some of us iii
years ta Came. We can fancy even
naw just how it will be. Having re-
ceived the greetings of ail the guests,
we slowly Mave aiong tawards the
dancing-hall, and sniilingly watch the
pink mutslins nadding a pretty assenit
ta numberless questions put ta them
by those of the black cloth and patent
shoes-watch the tiny blue and pink
pendils doing yeoman service in those
awkwardly-gloved hands, and see the
flutter of littie white pieces of paste-
board passing from hand ta haud,
while abave the hum of vaices the
first strains of the orchestra Sound
through the hall. A pretty sight it is,
and withai anl ilteresting oxie, and we
are glad ta waive attention for a tilue
and watch the greetings interchanged
between those of the yaunger genera-
tion. We draw ta one side as the
music strikes up and the feet begiin ta
fly over the poiished floor. IIow easily
they glide arouind and1 how briglit the
nlsic is. Our feet keep tinie instinct-
iveiy and, for a moment, we aîuiost
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REV. J1. EDGAR

the dancers, only for a a
wever, for with over- c
Dlernnity, the consCiotiS- 0
.position as patrofless Il

is. And 'repressi11g our a
rn to shake Iiands with a t
ho in an excess of friend- a
)t leave our side. tý
the first numnber is at an F

dancers corne throngiflg d

FRANCIS H. CHRYSLER, ESQ., K.C.

more fun. We sit quietly in our
ier, silent spectators. Our feeling
xultatiOfl is SlOwlY receding. No
)rer do we feel Ourselves 'the flrst
foremost iii the rooi., What! are

,e the pink muusius who were so)
jous to Press our haud but a short
Sago? Are those they who glide
us, as though they did flot notice,

flot care whether we were there or

wno tramnpeci around so imj
tili we arrived ? Can it be tE
ail forgotten us s0 quickly ?

The evening grows older.
after dance, dance after dar
then at1on cornes supper.

And here we have a change
an'd we Corne out of our cor:
the naughty bov in the sto:
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tion-here we are overwhelmed with
attentions. liere ail the devotion we
have lately wissed is redoubled. Pink
muslins ebatter swcetly at our side-
black coats eagerîy ply us with angel-
cake. We are again conscious of that
dclightfully important feeling and we
linger as long as propriety admits.
Then in again to the dancing hall
warm with its liglits and filled with
daucers and the twanging of the
orchestra. Into the dancing-hall and
our corner again and on goes the
dance ! Our ail too, brief refrcshmcnt
is over and we once more resign our-
selves to obscurity.

Dance after dance, dance after dance
-will they neyer get tired ? Surely
they are not going to encore that two-
step again ! And still the orchestra
manfuilly work away and stili the
patent-leathers fly. We try to look
interested, we are very drowsy-we
try to smile brightly, we do wish we
were home. Dance after dance, dance
after dance, and then-the cab! Up
we get, how relieved we are, how
positively happy ! Gravely we take
our place by the door and once more
are surrouîided. But somchow the
pleasures of this last popularity seemf
to pal; that thrilliiig feeling of mni-
portance has surely disappeared. We
scarcely feel a paîig wheil we sec pink
muslins and black cloths slipping past
without a pretence, even, of saying
good-night. We quietly walk down-
stairs and away-into Our cab and off
to our home. Good-night, Good-night
ail ! Ah, pink muslins, sonie day
you toc, nîay know what it uleans to
be a patroflcss!

The editors of the Ladies' Depart-
ment wish their friencîs a Christmas of'
merriment and a Happy New Vear.

VE BA1,JAD 0F VU~ VALIANT STUDFNI

It feil upon the Christmîas tinie,
And it was wondrous cold,

liow cold it was, how very coid
Rias neyer yet been told.

Then up and spake a student
The leader of a clan,

Quoth he "go home at Christmas?
I do flot think I can."

"For oh, the way is tcdious,
And oh, thc tii-ne is short,

And oh, my work is pressing,
And Imust make a start."y

Hle had not spoke a word, a word,
A Word but barely thrcc,

When out there cricd, and ail at
Once,

The men of his companie.
"O0h, Coule with us our goodman,

Oh do nlot stay bchind,
For Christmas day in Kingston

Most dreary you will fin d.-

And Out and cried his frendes,
For they werc merdie men ail,

"Oh go, and join your fainilie
Youi've not been home this faîl."

The chicftain moaned, the chicftain
groanied,

"'Alas My merrie nmen
Thc spring exaîns arc cOming

And then! and then! and
then!!!

The wind it bicw, the 5110w it flcw,And it was Woîidrous cold,
And to his trusty rncn hc did

A story strange tunfold.
"For oh! My trusty Inen and truc

A maiden fair 1 woo,
If she goes home for Christmas

l'Il certainly go too.-'
"But winds May blow and whistle,

And friends Miay caîl in vain,
For if my ladye-love will stay,

I too will here remain."
Oh! loud they chccred their chief-

tain,
And Ioud tbcy praised hlmi there,

For ilever braver chieftain
Had loved a maid so fair.
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And loud theY praised bis valor,
That ail for maideii'S eyes

Hle'd willingly consent to eat
Those boarding-11Ouse minice pies.

The chieftain of their col2panie
He thanked bis Inerrie nien ail,

He swore exams wert pressing
He'd done no work at al.

They buried them beyond the town,
Oh it was wondrous cold,

But neyer one of ail the clan
That piteotis story told.

Tli RUR-AL. POpUIAlON.

The "rural population", is getting
itS trunks packed and its board-bills
paid and is goiug home for its Christ-
nmas holidays. But perhaps you don't
know who the '"rural population" is,
We didn't ourselves tili quite recently,
when we heard this rather vague but
eminently respectable epithet applied
to all the College girls who do not re-
side in Kingston, by a lady niuich in-
terested in our well-being. We al
kuow how thrilling it is to, be called a
"worthy person" or referred to as a
"'party; I these words are, at least,
honest in their vulgar ity. But when
it cornes to being herded together 'at
one fell swoop,' and glibly alluded to
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as "the rural population," with a cet
tain untranslateable inflection of voie
that lias too mucli of patronage in i
to be ail benignity,-there is certaint
something about it that sets one'ý
nerves On edge. Why flot do as thg
Romans of old, cali ail but Roman!
"barbarians! " There is somethiflý
wild ai-d strong and exhilirating abotti
the word; it is so full of hjdden possiý
bilities, particularly when on1e remern-
bers the relative position of thE
polished Ronmans, and uncouth "bar-
barians" in atter years. Indeed we
would rather he called sirnplY "ecoun-
try girls'' if that is the idea intended,
-there is no beating about the bush
iii the plain Bnglîsh of that. If .not
so elegant and high-sounding as its,
latinized synlonym it is at least, more
honest and straightforward.

But perhaps it was the contnection
in which the term was used that
roused our Outiander spirit. A city
lady, (for in College the girls formn a
perfect unity that knows no distinction
of class) expressed the opinion that
the great benefit of the Residence
would be that it "would teacli the
rural population manners" - they
would know how to conduct thein-
selves in polite society after a course
there. Doubtless it would,-but it
remains to be seen whether sucli a
course is necessary or not. When we
corne to College, city girl as weîî as
outsider, there are always some corn-
ers that need rubbing off, soute ideals
that must be itllplanted, soute that
must be eradicated. This reflning of
tastes, and consequently of mnanners,
constitutes the index of a College edu-
cation. It cornes from acuinac
with the high standards Of the great
minds we meet in books and fromt iii-
tercourse with students and Professors,

.- rather than froni any special course of
e instruction. We have yet to hear of
t any glaring violationi of good form on~'the part of the outside population that

icalîs for an unfavorable comparison
With the resident students. Even

iOlttside this littie Rome of ours, there
rare cultured family circles. The re-
Efining influence of our beautiful Cana-
*dian home-life, seen at its best per-

haps away back in the province, does
away with the danger of inundating
K Iingston year after year with a niob

*of girls of questionable inanners. The
Outside girls may not ail have lhad
social advantages which give this
tnuch-desired "polish ; '' but ail have
had oPportunities to acquire that
deeper, truer refinement, which is flot
manifested in the mere knowing how
many cards to leave, or when to wear
your peari gray gloves.

Anyway "the rural population"
will soon be spinning homewards, to
their littie hatulets and lonely farti-
bouses, to join in th Christmlas revels.
How nice to think that whether they
get off at the village of Toron to, or the
hamlet of tondon, or Pious littie
Brockville, or lonely little Sundown,
ail alike wili gladden the hearts of the
dear friends at houle with this new
polite manner that they have acquired
in the metropolis of Kingston. Some
will leave the train at a crowded
station where "Cab, sir?' " lHack,
lady? " rend the air, and trucks and
baggage men, gutnvendors and holi-
day school-boys 'make niglit hideous.'
And flot a few wiîî ]and, the sole
passetiger, at a little red-painted sta-
tion, where only the click of the tele-
grapli operator breaks the stillness,
and a sinigle sleigh is drawn up wait-
ing for-somnebody. And there wîll
be a jolly ride bellind a fast horse,
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over a lonely but well-known road,
past inviting ice-fields, the pleasant
jingle of the beils almost drowned by
the tain of questions from the absentee.
And then at Iast there springs to view
a comnfortable4looking farni-house,
with a snug ted glow froni the front
winidow and a wreath of white smnoke
curling round the chimney, and when
the gate is passed. the iovous bark of

miembers of the conmittee, the miutual
pin lendiig association, the'crjticisms
of the by-standers, those consultations
in fat-off corners as to soine minute
fold of draPerY-they cannot help but
mnake friends Of the students. Will
you tell me what better proves a man's
friendship than his nuounting a tipply
ladder to tack Up a ' ýwelcome " at
somne precar ions height ? What shows
mnore clearly the ripening intimnacy
between two of the students than the
smniling, pitying superiority with
wlxich one of the girls will take somne
part of' the decorations out of a mian's
hands and show him ni-"how to do it
right " - and the admiration with
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Arts.
T HIERE is a spirit in the Classicai

departments of some UniversitieS,
which we hope wiil neyer reacli
Queen's and that is the spirit which.
turns the nobiest productions of
ancient genins into collections of Latin
or Greek words formed for the pur-
pose of driiling students on granimar.
Those who rnanifest this spirit often
give their students a positive distaste
for the Classics and leave -them until
the end of their days questioning the
value of their studies.

The writer of this article was talk-
ing lot long ago with a gentleman, a
graduate iii Englishi of one of the
Amierican Universities and a manl of
considerable culture, and he confessed
that lie had neyer seen anything use-
fui or vital in Classicai studies. To
him the productions of some of the
greatest minds the worid lias ever
known were mereiy "bundies of dead
vocables. "

The fault of this niethod of teaching
the Ciassics is that it exaits wliat
should lie a means into the end.
We must not lie understood as object-
ing in the least to grammnar. Quite
the contrary. We believe that grami-
rnar and phiioiogy are necessary ad-
juincts of every properly equipped
Classical course. But what we do ob-
ject to is the reading of the works of
great writers with a view only to the
words tliey use and their peculiar con-
structions. The whole aim of Clas-
sical study is to establish an inter-
course with these tnen s0 that we may
know their mîinds and catch some-
thing of their spirit. Il "o way is it
possible to gain a higlier culture than
by puttitig oneself ili coniplete toncli
with some Classical writer. Tlhe et-

fort required to put oneseif at the
Point of view often s0 different f roui
the modern, is il itself of the very
highest value il broadening the mmnd
and making it sensitive to noble and
beautitul thouglits.

The philological side of the authors
is of great importance for it enabies
the student to see and feel the writer's
use of language, But Philology is
nlot Classies. The study of the Clas-
sics is the study of ancient thinkers
and their thouglits, not the study of
ancient writers and their words as the
be-ail and end-all.

It is no wonder with sucli a mnethod
of teaching il vogue that Classical
studies shouîd lie despised as they are
in sonie quarters. We think that it
cannot be too mnucli impressed onl stu
dents during their course that the aim
of their studies is to make thern able
to read easily and Xto appreciate the
great writers of ancient days, and we
believe that this spirit of the study of
literature and flot merely of words and
constructions is the atmosphere of
Q ueen's.

As usual, the papers of this quiet
town are almost throwul into convul-
sions over the couduet of the students
on election night. A parade up Prin-
cess street is Pardoned if the students
walk quietly along like boarding-
sehool misses ont for a promenade.
If they begin to run their characters
are straightway gone and they beconie
' ýeducated rowdies" It is amusing
for some of those who took part iii
that awfui exhibition~ of rowdyism t()
read these accoulits. Ail that is
needed to niake theni perfect is an
artist such as lie whose soul-stirring
imaginationîs adorti the pages of the

tiNca Globe. The public would thenl
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be greeted in plainly pictured forni

with ail the horrors SO graphically
described. Flying wedges would be

seen sweepilig through dense masses

of* panic-stricken hunian beings strug-

gling to escape. Woneii would be

seen falling, to be trampled renlorse-

lessly under the feet of the irresistible

mass of on-rushing students. In

short the artist of the Ulica Globe bas

missed the chance of a life-time.

We heard a lady who has had some

wide experience of life iii other uni-

versity towns remnarking only the

other day, even since the awful dis-

play of rowdyism after the College
elections, that Queen's students were
rnost orderly and law-abiding coin-
pared with those of other colleges.
If Kingston people had students tear-

ing off their winclow-sashes, storm-

doors, etc., to niake a bon-fire on a

public square, then they would have

some cause for complaint.

Speaking of student rows suggests

the receut uproar at Athetis (Il the

beautiful city of Athens," the Latin

exercise books always say) over trans-
lating the Bible into modemn Greek.

It is liard for us in Canada to under-
stand hly a riot should be started
over such a thing as the translating of
the Bible from One form of a language
to anotlier. The Probable explala-
tion of it is that these Greek studerits
have no pretext for starting a row
among tliemselves, no college elec-
tions to give then a pretext to yeil
and parade the streets W ndr
stand they do not Play fot-bail. So

it is small wonder that tliey seized OU
the translatingofheBbead a-
nified it into a scofethe Biblte art ofg

Russia to destroy treek atoa

ideals. We have cause to be thankful
that we have foot-bail, electiops and
court rows to act as safety valves.
The students in Athens, getting a
chance of giving vent to their exuber-
ant feelings after such a 10ong period
of repression, went to rnost unheard
of lengths, and as a resuit 7 persons
were killed, 30 wounded, the premier
resigned and a new cabinet had to be
tèrmed. The students then turned
the university buildings into a fortress

and refused to surrender until a pro-

mise was given that no steps sliould

be taken to punish the rioters. Read-

ing of such doings one feels like the

Irislian, who said gently to lis littie

daughter, " Biddy, go and see if there's

a figlit. If there is, father would like

to be in it.''

The glee, mandolin and guitar
clubs are in a very flourishing cou-
dition this year. New members are
flocking in and there is abundant ma-
terial to keep the clubs iu most effi-
cient shape. The glee club misses
several old faces, the nlost noticeable
vacancy being that filled for genera-
tions by the redoubtable jack Ednii-
son. "Nat" bas changed without, but
is the saine withjn. We are not in a
position to state exactly, but we are
told that the clubs are contenîplating
a more ambitious tour this year
arnxolg the easterii towns and cities.

The members of the junior year

left their books for at least one even-
ing recently aud gave a very pleasant
eritertainfieit in the Whig Hall. The

dresses were pretty but the faces were

prettier, and there was inucli discus-
sion as to who was the belle of the

occasion. The JotURNAL lias an opÏin-
ion Lut Inust not express it.
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TRANSL.ATION 0F DRINKING SONG.

it', i/t~~ yi t',/ I)Y De~ I r/hdcaon ~ o o,jarý.

leeig' ,
1 
fIfinry II.

Oh, wben at length it conies my lot ta
die,

Grant that before niy lips a tankard
lie,

Let chairs celestial o'er miy fresh-dug
grave

Chant, "Peace ta the nian 0f CUPs
that's hereili laid.''

The lainp of soul burnis brighiter fed
by wine,

To lieighits unitouched the lieart soars
thra' the vine,

Strong tavern drauiglts the weary
braixi console

Far better than oni- abbey's watered
(Io)le.

To each kind nature grants a différent
grace,

1 canniot write with pinched. up
hunlgry face.

To each small boy, when fasting, I'Plu
the slave,

Grant me a trencher full, or else the
grave.

Such verses cau 1 write with deep po-
tation

As ine'er were writ thro' other inispira-
tion,

A chuld of bale without intoxication
I, in miy cups, have power ta bang the

nation.

No spirit prophetic at least ta nie is
given

Save when, my wants supplied, 1 turil
to heaven,

Whlen B3acchus crowns my temples
with his vine,

Apollo yields lis sceptre-all is mine.

Thlexi if the soul can 1o forget its clay,
And soar beyond ta realms of endless

day,
Should we forbear to taste the nmagie

cup
That mail farbids, but gods for man

rcared uip. - .Mllr

THIe ARTS CONCURSUS.

The Arts Court held its first nmeet-
ing of this session on Thursday, De-
cemnber the twelfth, at the usual hour
and place. Justices MacConachie and
Maclntyre presided. Business pro-
ceeded in the usual fashion. There
Were two cases on the docket, but be-
fore the business had been carried
very far a disturbance broke out.
Sorte Medical and Science students,
Well-knowiî for interfering with the
course of justice, arrived and pro-
ceeded to force au entraiîce. Aftcýr
Con1siderable exertion they managed ta
get in by usiiig a scantling as a bat-
terinig rani. Then law and order
were temiporariîy suspended. Bath
sides did wonderfuî work, the Meds.
made a hideaus clamour, and the Arts
men did somne fighting, but not
enough in view of their numbers.
Foley and Watson furnished some
lively entertainmeiît for the onlookers,
and McG-~ made a great hit with
his aerial entrance-that is, lie nman-aged to, hit the floor. Finayth
miedicals and science mnen got tired
and withdrew, having suffered and
inflicted sanie severe lasses in the hune
of clothing.

The Court then went an with the
order of businless for the day. Thie
first case was that of "Queen's versus
Penmali." Four charges were pre-
ferred against the accused. The wit-
liesses were ably liaxdled. by Mr. F.J. Reilly for the prasecution, and Mr.
W. C. MacIntyre for the detence.
The evidence on two charges was
fairly clear, but as ta the ather two
there seenied ta be sanie doubt. Af ter
the witnesses hiad been examined the
lawyers addressed the jury iii good
style. The prosecution pointed out
the clearness of the evidence, the ilag-
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flitude of the offence, and the danger-
OIis influence that such conduCt had

Upon public morals. The defence

pleaded the youth and inexperiefice of

the prisoner, poilited out his seemling

inoffensjveliess, and touchingiy ap-

pealed to the jury that the innocent

friends of the offender miglit not be

caused unnecessary grief or trouble.

The jury retired after the judge had

Sunimed up the case.

During the interval fines were in-

flicted upon the spectators, and as

usual there was a good deal of free

silver in evidence. A cur without a

tail was properly chastized. When

Woods refused to pay the tax on un-
cleared land he was ordered to be
planted outside, which was accoin-

piished after soine difficulty in getting

a window to fit him. A freshman who

said that the junior judge resembled

a biliy-goat left the rooni iu such haste

that he hasn't been seen since.

The jury then brought iu a verdict

Of guilty upon two charges. The

Senior j udge thereupon addressed the

prisoner in a very impressive nianflet.

Hie imposed a fine and ordered the

prisoner to be set at liberty. The
court then adjourned.

It may be remarked that although
the course of Justice was interrupted
by those who are old enough in years
and appearance to know better, still
the ends of justice were finally at-
taiued. The court stands for public
opno in the Coliege and every Arts
nian shouid remember that it is his
duty to support the Concursus under
ail conditions. It is the bulwark of
that deariy-prized freedon, which
every Queeu's manl enjoys adi
therefore entitied to) respect an ad sp

Port fromn ail thoughtful Stdnsuof
the University. tdnso

F OR the information of those who
may be interested, either nearly

or remotely, attention is called to the
fact that there is a miissioflarY associa-
tion in connection with the Univer-
sity. Its initiais are Q. U. M. A.,
which initiais the learlied in abbrevia.
tion will have no diýfficu1lty inî inter-
pretiflg.

The work of the association is one
of the practical expressions of the

mental and mioral life of the Univer-

sity. It is one of the miediums through

which Queen's mien mnanifest their at-

titude toward the world. Queen's

has from. of oid been deeply imbued
with the missionary spirit ; and at the

present time the University is weil re-

presented in ail the great mission
fields of the world. This mnissionary
reputation nst be maintainied and
even enhanced ; for notwithstanding
ail the criticisms passed upon mission-
ary work and objections made to it,
the fact remnains that the niissionary
problem. cannot be conveniently
sheived. The responsibility for doing
somiething remains with us; experi-
ence and common sense Must Suggest
the ways and ineans of disciiarging
the responsibility.

'Vhe main interest of the Queen's

Association for the past few years lias
beexi giyen to Home Mission work;
and in view of the niew life which is
stirring s0 vigorousîy just uow in the

outlying Portions of the Dominion, the
Canadian work must continue to re-
ceive speciai attention. Last year
good work was donc by the mîeni who

went under the auspices of the Asso-
ciation. Somne churches were buit,
preaching-stations were organized, and

other Permnîent work was accoui-
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plished. The Queen's meni showed
thenuselves strong of heart and of
band, helpful and capable in the enier-
gencies of life, thus winning the re-
spect and sympatîiv of the rough
thouigl enterprising classes atflong
whomn their work was mainly done.
This is a matter for congratulation.
It is a popular illusion that a college-
bred man is a poor sort of fellow when
it cornes to, roughing it in a lumber
country or on the prairies. Appear-
ances are against him, it is truc, espe-
cially about the last of April; but ap-
pearances are sometimes deceptive, as
the boys showed last summer 0o1 their
varions fields.

The execuitive of the Association
annouinces that a missionary class lias
been organized. The special object of
this class is the study of the foreigu
mission fields. The information
gained from sucli a study would pro-
bably be of value, even apart from any
special missionary interest ; and as the
class is not a close corporation, the
face of any stuident fromt any faculty
would, no doubt, be regardcd as the
face of a friend.

THE ENGLISH BIB1e ci.ASS.
Owing to the Principal's illness and

some re-arrangement in thc work of
thc Theological Faculty, this class
bas not yet begun for the present ses-
sion ; it is, however, Probable, that
the work will be taken Up again ini-
miediately after the Christmas holidays .
The first subjcct to be hiandled will be
the second part of Isaiah by Professor
Jordan, this section of the programme
extending to the middle of Marcb,
after which a tew lectures mnay be
given by Dr. Ross onl the other book
mentionied in thie calendar, nameîy,
the Gospel according to Mark.

As far as the Old Testament section
is couicerned Professor Jordan cxpects
to treat the subjcct as fully as is pos-
sible in ten lectures, and to guide
those who intend to take this course a
definite programme will be îssued at
anl carly date, of which we shall be
able to speak more fnlly in our next
issue.

[Pedicai notes.
TECANADIAN MEDICAL GRADU-

ATE IN LOJNDON.C 'ANADIAN students who have
finished their course in Canada,and who wish to spend some tinie in

thie L-ondon hospitaîs, will gain their
endts bcst by reaching London about
September and remaining until June,
for in these raoxths they wil l have the
advantage of abundance of clinical
mate rial and the presence of the best
instructors at these clinics. If the
student purposes writing on any of the
English exainrations lic should not
go until lie is able to produce certifi-
cates stating that lie lias spent five
wiliter and five stunimer sessions iii
the acqnirement of niedical knowlcge,
and bas attended hospital practice
during his whole course. The ordi-
nary class Certificates of Queen's witli
certificates troni a hospital superin-
tendent Of ha:ving attended liospital
practice during the sammers, together
with certificates for a fifth year, as
provided for by the Ontario Medical
Council, will give the student bis re-
quired standing.

The lnost convenlient locaîity for
students to take up their quarters is in
the neighborhood of Russell Square,
and a good plan is to arrange for
rooru, breakfast and dinner at a suit-
able house ini this district, and to take
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luncheon eitber at the hospital where
one is studying or at a near-by restau-
rant. No Canadian student will find

it diffienît to make bis way in Lon-

don. The present writer made use of

a Baedeker's handbook for this pur-

pose, and greatly enjoyed travelling

on the top of the omnibusses, from

which. at least one can see more of the

city than from the point of view of the

underground railway.

A student intending to try the ex-

aminations of the " Conjoint Board "

un England leading to the M.R.C.S.
and L.R.C.P. degrees had better

spend a week or two in visiting a few

of'the best hospitals, and choose one
wbere the work is best suited to, bis

needs. He had then better stick to,

this hospital, carefully studying IEng-

lish methods of diagnosis and treat-

ment. If lie requireS more work in a

certain department than lie can get at

this bospital lie can with advantage

spend sorne time each week in one of

the bospitals devoted to, the study of

the special brandi of work in whicb

lie is interested. If, on the other

band, he does not wish to try exaifi-

nation work, but prefers to, divide lis

time among different bospitals, lie can

secure a ticket that will permit himi

to visit six or eiglit of the large Lon-
don liospitals. The ticket is good for
six months and COsts about $52. This
ticket can be Purcbased in the 1,Zxa1i-
nation Hall in Victoria Emibanknient.
Instead of this, one can procure
tickets from eacli bospital lie wislies
to visit, the cost being about twenty-
six dollars for tliree montb5 , or thirty-
five dollars for six mnonths. Students
wlio bave Oflly a short tinle to, spend
inLondon will be muade welcome at
most of the bospitaîs witbout paying
these chiarges.

The London General Hlospital, iii

Whitecliapel, is the miost extensive in
the city, and one of the largest in the
world. It has i 100 beds for indoor
patients, and treats about 200,000 ont-

door patients annually Trhe supply
of Clinical material is uhmited, and
it is thus an excellent place for inde-
pendent work, altbongb, as a mIle, the
staff are unable to spend as mucli tinie
ini explaining individual casçs as in

some of the smaller bospitals. One of

its departments is that for spine disor-

ders, presided over by Dr. Stephen

Mackenzie. Sir F. Treves, the ana-

tomist and surgeon, is on its consult-

ing staff, and Herniann and Lewers,
obstetricians and gynaecologists, are

on the attending staff.
St. Bartholomew's, on Smitbfield,

is one of the oldest, largest, and by far
the wealthiest hospital in London, and
is considered to be the best scbool of
surgical instruction there. Walsham
is one of the surgeons, and Lauder
Brunton is on the inedical staff. Its-
pathological nuseulu is One of the
best in Great Britaiîi, and trom the
standpoint of huinan pathology it is
superior to that of the Royal College

of Surgeons, whicb is a museum of
general pathology. A perpetual
ticket is issued by St. Bartholomew's
at a cost of fifteen guineas, and is good
for the lifetime of its holder.

(To beat;o.

Canada is sending another continlg-
ent to South Africa and wîth it goes

another Queen's man deterniined to

add bis nanle to the long list of
Queen's students and graduates who

have fought for the Empire in this inl-
terminable war. Sergeant-Compouni-
der Ferguson of the Army Medical

Corps, the littie Napoleon, the Brown-
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ie, the ever popular and genial Fergie
enlisted as a trooper iii the~ 21d coi'-
tingeut Canadjan Motinted Rifles and
on the evening of Decemnber r2th the
mexnbers of '03 Medicine assembled
ini the parlors of the British-Anierican
ta present Pergie with a handsoflle
wrist-watch and to bid him good-bye-

Needless ta say it was up ta the
"Meds" ta let the public kiiow that
Queeti's was sending a representative
and they did it mast effectively. At
the armories and at the departure of
the train Fergie monopolized the re-
ception and Roberts hiniself cauld flot
have got a more hearty one. Fergie's
last impressions of Kingston wîll be a
sea of faces, a hast of handshakes and
a howling medley of "What's the
matter with Fergy," "011, wine,
whiskey, rum," "Quleeni's! Queen's!
Queen's! and "ýGood-bye Dolly
Grey."I

The JOURNAL, wishes Trooper
Ferguson every success and feels as-
sured that if there are any V. C.'s
looking for a wearer Fergie will se-
cure anc.

It was the week befare the Christ-
mas holidays and a graduate of a
few years' standing had made up his
mind ta re-visit the college of lis stu-
dent days. He entered the door and
a silence as of death met his ears. Hie
climbed the stairs, no0 anc was visible
and nat a sound was heard.

Much puzzled lie was about ta leave
the halls when lie saw a head appear
round the corner of a daarway and as
quickly vanisli again. Tracing the
apparition ta its arigin he discovered a
shrinking, nervous yauth who seeîned
ta be sufferîng fromn Peculiar dhoreic
or hysterical spastns dharacterized by
an involufitary ina0veielit of the hand

toward the hip-packet of bis trousers,
*and a ratatory Motion as if searching
*for ilaoney while a wan smile illumined
lis face. ''ýOh sir," the youth cried,
"have xnercy ! have mercy ! I'd be
glad ta give You a subscription but
see! 1 bave nothing"-and the invol-
Ultary spasm ta tlie packet took place
again.

More puzzled than ever the gradu-
ate tried to soothe the young man 's
distress and adopting his best sugar-
coatcd manner used only ta lis best
paying patients lie said, "Tell mie all
about it, I arn xiat going ta do you any
harin."

" Aren't you coîîcctilig maney forthe clection fund or Tomi Coffee's pres-
cnt?"I queried the yauth.

",No," replied the graduate.
"Or for a presentatian ta anybody

wha is gaing away?" I
" Dccidedîy flot."I
"Perhaps you are selling tickets for

the Studcnt's Dance, the debate or
the Canversat?"I

"No," said the graduate.
"Theni You must want a subscrip.

tion ta the Y. M.- C. A.?"

"Are yau sure Yau are not collect.
ing for the dinner fund or the torches
on University Inight?"I queried the
youth. You're flot an arderly from
the hospital trying to selI sanie
patient's photograph ? 1

"NO, I arn neither callecting sub-
scriptions for selling tickets," respan-
ded the grad.

"Pardoni nie dactor,'" exclairned the
youth, "yau sec how it is. Subscrip-
tians have quite ruined us. AIl thc
other fellows have flcd the callege. I
alatie reliai 1 as I thouglit that the end
Of subscriptions was at baud. Hush !
There's that secrctary again, ' -and
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the victimi made a rush for the front

doar ta escape a man with a note-book

Who was corning down the stairs.

"Weii, weil," rernarked the gradu-

ate as he ieft the coilege, "how thîngs

have changed silice I was a nierry

unidergraduate Y"

A house-surgeofl at the K. G. H.,

flot so very long ago, had just been iii-

ducted inta bis office. A cal1 carne ta

an out-door patient and the newiy-

fledged doctar was despatched ta the

case. On bis arrivai lie fouuid the

patient, a woman, badly cyanosed as

lie thouglit. Rushing ta the nearest

phane hie telephoned the hospital:
"Send up a doctor quick; patient very
badly cyanosed. She's black ini the

face." House-surgeon NO. 2 was at

once sent ta his, assistance and on ar-

rivai found that bis, coileague had

spoken the truth. Trhe patient was

indeed black in the face-she was a

negress.

Medicine's candidates for the Aima

Mater elections received the support

flot anly af their awn Facuity but of

the students of Arts, Science and Di-

vinity. The fact that Mr. Ethering-

tan headed the poils speaks volumes
for the ist vice-president's reputatian
as a speaker and as an executive offi-
cer, for Mr. Etheringtan did littie or

no canvassing.
Mr. Singleton, the committee mn,

bas yet ta win bis spurs, but here, too,

the medical students feel that they
have a representative welî worthy of a
place lu the executive of the Aima
Mater Society.

Dr. Malcolm '93, no practising in
Wisconsin, and Dr. Porter '00 were
amang the visitors ta the Medicai
College last week.

Dr. Sullivan returned froim bis trip
to the Easternl Provinces bringixig
with himi kind remlembrances to their
Aima Mater froni Dr. Henderson, Dr.
Meyers and Dr. Fergusan, aid gradu-
ates of Medicine and ilaw amng the
leading physicianis in the Maritime
Provinces.

Overheard at an Aescuiapian meet-
ing.

Z-i-k-r- "Didn't you colleet money

for last year's election fund T. 0. ?''

T. 0. "IVes, yau were the aniy

one who didn't pay mie.'
(Collapse of Zwick).

ON1, NIlIT' wi'rII TrHI BOYS.

Now a student one day
To bis coiirades s0 gay
Said 'Veriiy, what is the funl
If we plug like the deuce
And eau neyer eut loose ?
Let us get on a 'iovely buii!

Sa these fellows Sa grave
Sang one roistering stave
0f a sang which tha' aid is vet new;
'Twas the "011, wbiskey, wine,''
That the iiieds think sa fille,
And the science illen, yes, just a few.

In a Cafe sa bright
From their cab they alight,
Their order: Bring everything

goad 1">
Trhen a battie went round,
And its contents were downied
In a cheerful, hilarions niood.

Onie bright littie coan,
Whose smile lit the roam,
Was tellinig soniewhat of a fable,
Wheln the tali one in green
Disappeared fromn the scenle,
And was found with bis head 'neath

the table.

Now a piekie riglit piump
Cauglit the eye of one chump,
And lie gave it a fusious bite;
When a squirt saaring higli
H-it the tali waiter's eye,
Weii, say! c an you picture the sight?
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That essence of squirt
Must have sinarted riglit pert,
For, the tray lie was carrying there
Made an incurving shoot,
Turned over so cute,
And eatables crowded the air.
A deluge of fishes,
And other rare dishes,
Stewed oysters-frogs' legs by the

score;
Thns rudely before us
Were thrust iii a chorus,
A sea we ne'er swamn in before.
When the smoke cleared away
Neath the table, the jay
Who long since had vanished from

siglit,
Was heard faintly to groan
As lie merged from the foani
"The oysters, boys, aren't served

riglit. "

Then the waiter got mad,
Made a kick aL the lad,
Saying he was the cause of it ahl;
But this med. was no0 bum,
Thougli lie was full of rum,
And lis nibs got a terrible faîl.
Now four jolly good tel's,
In the street found theinselves,
With neyer a nickle so briglit;
Wben the cabman who stayed,
For bis cash sore afraid,
Demanded bis pay for the niglit.
Not a mani could make good,
-Mr. Cabby got rude,
Saying he'd take it out of their hide;
But along came J. Day,
With his generous way,
And the cabby got paid for the ride.
Homieward bound thro' the silow,
Arin in armn now they go,
Singing loud as they niove on their

way;
But hartuonions notes
Are estranged froin their throats,
As tbey troll out their merry old lay.
Key-holes neyer so briglit,
on a dark stormy ruglit,
Such as this, always go on a spree;
And their owners can't find
Mid the snow-flakes and wind
Where those sad littie apertures be.

But precautions youlig Jin,
With a great deal of vimi
Draws forth froin bis pocket a liglit
Wlien a war-whoop real loud,
Showed the rest of the crowd,
The key.-hole liad gone out of siglit.

The 1 a boarder who leaned
Frotu a winidow-sjîî, beanîed
A briglit happy smnile as lie said:
"Il vou make littie noise,
AndT be good quiet boys,
Vo)Ur troubles will soon ahl have

fled."ý

In bis covering of white
H-e slipped dlown in the niglit
And cautiously opened the door;
WýÀhen a gust froni behind
PuIsîled himi out in the wind
And slammed thîe door shut, as be-

fore.

I-lis feet in the snow
TriPPed the war-dance just so,
His voice rose above ail the rest;
Wbile lis troublers profane
Called the wind a bad name,
And vowed that tbat the door was

a pest,

When the uiistress so grim,
Heard this terrible dlin,
She thouglit that the bouse was

a-tire;
Rushîng clown to the door,
She found students galore,
And very supreme was ber ire.
But the lads once so gay
Now, inpausible way,
ExplainedI how the key-hole had

flown;
Then bier anger gave place
To a balf-smiîing face
As she cautioned thetu no more to

roami
"FRITZ."

The Medical dinnier whidb at the
present writing is still iu the future
promises to lie quite as large an event
as usual. The JOURNAl., has seen the
programme and the faculty song and
will be at its seat in time for tbe first
course.
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science.

THE Engineering Society is greatlyTindebted to Professor Miller for
the interesting address he gave at the
last regular meeting. In speaking of
scientific societies lie explained the
purposes of the Royal Society of Eng-
land and corresponding institutions5
in France and Germnany, relating many
amnusing incidents of the origin and

poverty of their first members. Wlien
these societies were foruied the re-
wards for scieîitific researchi were very
similar ini value to those obtained by
poets. They consisted merely of a
questionable glory, an extremely thin
'purse, and a popular distrust of the
autlior's sanity, or in cases of special
menit an appointmeflt to some govern-
nment office where a minimum of
brains and a maximum of economy
were the principal essentials to suc-
Cess. Many of the original miembers
spent their lives and energies in try-
ing to couvert the baser inetals into
gold, and some of the theories ad-
vanced by the nîost eminient would
scarcely gain credence with the school
chidren of to-day. Bacon, for in-
stance, the illustrious philosopher and
man of science, published an article on
mnethods of driving away warts that
excelled ahl modemn practices in simn-
Plicity, if not in efficiency. He rubbed
the offending excrescences with lard,
which lie afterwards Placed in the sun-
light. When the lard had disappeared
the warts were no More, thougli we
behieve lie was comPelled to, acknow-
ledge that they returned and left at
intervals after the treatnient.

Prospecting was then carried ou by
means of a divinîing rdasik
usually Of witch hazel, with a crtcie

en--which the prospector carried at

arin's length over the grouind where
lie hoped to locate a vein or deposit of
the minerai souglit. When the proper
place was reached the rod would turn
ini the operator's hand. No jnisgiv-
ings were entertained as to the finan-
cial success of the undertaking; if the
rod had turned the pronloters were
satisfied. This custoi lias Inot yet
completely died out, for even in 0o1
tario farniers who wish to locate water
on particularly dlry land solfletinmes
use this accoiniodatiiig rod, whic,
turns to indicate the spot wliere a well
should be most profitably sunk. It
would be difficult to imagine a modern
scientific nman writing a serious pain-
plilet 011 the charming away of warts,
or a graduate of one of the teclinical
sehools locating a mine by means of a
conjuring rod. Vet it is said that a
great niany of the paying ore deposits
of Cornwall were discovered in tîhis
way, and even in~ enligliteneci Amnerica
the Michigan miners Placed great con-
fidence ini their diviîîing rods.

This month's issue of McClure's
contains a stirring account of the ad-
ventures of the Bell exploration party
ini the Great Slave ]District.

Mr. Carnseîî, Who was in Science
last year, was attached to the party at
the time, and suffered privations not
heard of except in novels or war
stories. Trhe article referred to relates
the experieuces of Charles Buun, Who
for six days waudered alone and with-
out food over the " 'Barren Lands, "
and was finally rescued by Indiail
hunters.

When Captaini Bruce Carruthers
leaves for South Africa the Mining
School loses a f riend wlio will lie liard
to, replace, lis gallant services with
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the first contingent well merited the
distinction he bas received froni the
militia department, and while we ten-~
der him Our congratulations and best
wishes, we do so with a grain of self-
ish regret that his duties will deprive
the school of a director whose sub-
stantial assistance and friendly inter-
est have been of suçh service.

The action taken by the Faculty re-
garding the chemnical laboratorY worC
of " course A "carne rather late for
rnost of those in the junior year regis-
tered in that course.

The stipulation that the work in
Quantitative mnust be completed be-
fore beginning Assayiuig, and the as-
surance that Assaying would be begun
irnrediately after the Christmias vaca-
tion, have caused the neglect of other
classes ini the Lýugineering course, for
a great rnany have slaved early and
late to comply with these regulations,
and now regret-not the slavery- but
the classes rnissed and the work ne-
glected that this work necessarily en-
tailed.

10W SOME OF THI, CHRISTIAN SCIEN-
TIS'rS WILL SPEND TH}l,'IR HOLI-

DAVS.

Stonewall will find a new place to
bide bis pipe.

Maunchaussen will get - well,
neyer mind what he will get.

The "Kid" will relate to bis friends
how le bluffed the denionstrator.

Cunimings will not relate ail of his
experience to the " Old Folks at
Home. "

jas. Bart-t will write a series of
short stories entitled Gu]ljver's travels
Up to date.

The B. O. Stranded will be thor-
oughlly Overhauled and refitted during
the vacation.

Suthy will go to Delore, and will
returti witb a sad, tbougbtful look.

The philosopher of the freshrnan
year will devise a new niethod of
buinining tobacco.

I3lackfoot Muldoon Milden, Chief
Of the Scalpers, will smoke the pipe of
Peace in the tepee of the Hawkeye
COrnwallites.

Reginald Anson Cert-g-t will write
a sequel to RalpI Connor's " The
Man from Glengarry, " entitled "The
Girl froin Glengarry."

The students taking rnining and
metalîurgy are wondering if' i-d-e-a is
pronouliced idear, and those lu engi-
neerinig are trying to discover, by a
Protracted searcb in Minerai Jndlustry,
vol. 9, What kind of curve a paregoric
arc represeuts.

-------- (bketlcs.
T11pe OUTIOOK FOR R~UGBYV IN

ONTARIO.
lBy D)r. C. K. Cla rke.

THAT the Rugby situation basTreached a critical stage is admit-
ted on ail sides, and yet the outlook is
more hopeful than lias been the case
in several years. To anyoile who bas
watched the rise and fali of the Ontar-
io Rugby Football Union, the present
state of aff airs is juist wbat was to be
expected, and if the Intercollegiate
League lad not corne into existence
the prospect would. have been hopeless.
Even now the situation is not devoid
of danger, but I have so mucli faitb
in the good sense of the people at the
îead of the Rugby Union in Ontario
that I amn certain order will be evolved
from chaos, and good corne out of evil.

It takes a good deal of moral cour-
age to root out abuses wbich have
been winked at by certain of the presS,
and laughied at by persons who be-
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lieve that to win at any cost is tlie
Oîîly aini of sport. No iatter what
niay be said to the contrary, it is
abundantly evident that tlie people Of
Canada have not yet been educated to
the higliest ideals in matters of sport,
and tliey are too content to be satis-

fled witli tlie point of view froni whicli
tlie betting mari regards inatters.
Defeat is rarely accepted gracefullv,
victory is leralded witli tlie nios vio-
lent demonstratiotis, and talked about

iii a spirit really far froin complimen-
tary to tlie lieroes of tle hour, Who
are, if we believe wliat we lear, not
lieroes at ail, because tlie victory was

so easily achieved that there conld
have been littie glory in it.

Defeat is generally attributed to tlie
dislionesty or incompetency of officiais,
and while sudh may lie tlie case oc-
casionally, surely tlie accusation is a
sad reflection on the good naine of
citizens Whio ordinarily bear the res-

pect of their neiglibors. Rugby lias

suffered froml sins of its owfl, but it

bas also bad to pay tlie penalty of
having drawn players froni lacrosse
and basebaîl leagnes. The so-called

semi-professional (wliatever that is)
lias done more to corrupt sport than
auy other, and yet there is sonething
to be said for hi. Iu a sense lie iS
'lot s0 mudli to blame as iliose wlio
have forced hlmi into a faise position.
Many of these players are drawn fr0111
the working classes, and it is a matter
Of somte moment to themn that they
sliould flot lose a days wages, just in
order to, play a game. hi napr
ent hardship, and yet experanc asr

shon byon dipute that truc sport
demands Sudl sacrifice or an honest
admission ofprfsînîs No0e
objects to île Pofessonalu Nho bonde

annuncs hnisifas sudh, but those

who know what are the truc airns of
manly sport, very properly have a
dislike to the professional Who nias-
querades as an amateur. H-e ruins
every gamne hie enters, hie lias ruined
Rugby in Ontario, for the tinie beirig.
His day lias coule, and thougli lie niay
flourish for a time in basebail and per-
liaps lacrosse leagues, tlie good senise
of the community will eventually in-
sist on lis renioval froin tlie Rugby
field. It lias beeîî a niatter of surprise
tliat lie lias existed so long.

Fortunately there is an educatioual
influence at work whicli will accom-
plish lis downfall, even if tlie Ontario
Rugby Union does flot wake to the

fact that its deatli is near if it does
not tackle the problen seriously and
witliout mercy or favoritism. I shall
refer to this influence later on. Somne-
thing lias already been done, and yet
in spite of liard sweariflg and dubjous
affidavits, liow many dlean teamis
played in the Senior series of tlie On-
tario Union this year? Probably the
Argonauts canie nlost closely to the
ideal, and yet tbey spoiled their record
by the babyisli spirit in wliicli they
received tlie decisions of the referee ini
the Canadian dchamapionsliip match.
Unfortunately tlie O. R. F. U. flnds it
dificuit to figlit tlie evils complained
of and in addition it is liampered by a
,systemn so frauglit with danger that
bad resuits are inevitable. it com-
mnences by tempting boys to be dis-
lionest, and there are few foothallers
Whio will insist tliat tle age limit ruje
of tle junior series is not a mnistake.
It lias corrupted nio end of lads and
brought unpleasant reflectionS On1
those wlio have lad to manage themf.
Dislionesty in every departmeîît of tlie
gaule lias fiarked junior, interniediate,
and senior series and tlie climax was
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reached Miîen one teani deliberatel
played sixteen players iii a inateli
When dislionesty sucb as that ca
pass, with the approval of the presb
what cau we expect froni others
And yet sncb 1 believe was the case
Ignorance of the true state of affair
could not be pleaded because thi
thing was openly boasted about an<
latighed at.

Rugby as a game bas iîot improve(
in1 the O. R. F. U., and the footbal
played is tiot as good as it was a fexv
years ago; however this will rigli
itself. Popular interest lias dwindlec
as it was bounid to do and will con-
tinue to do so until we have eithei
one thing or the other, that is opexi
professionalismi or strict arnateurisin.
Perhaps if the O. R. F. U. were tc
drop out of siglit for a year or 50 it
would flot be a bad thing for football.

If o11 the one hand the O. R. F. U.
is passing through an evil hour, on
the other the Intercollegiate League
is doing sornething to uplift sport,
and show the public what can be done
by high-minded young men who real-
ize what it is to live and strive for the
highest ideals. That they have doue
so iii the face of great difficulties is
mucli to their credit, aiid that they
have resisted strong temptation to de-
part frorn the right path is a îuost
hopeful thing for sport iii Ontario.
The object lesson has flot 1)eefl lost
and while the Intercollegiate game is
called namby pamby and lackiug ini
ginger, it is ufliversally adrnjtted that
the spirit ini which it is played is ad-
mirable. Like other games in the
process of evolution it is flot perfect,
but yeti ~5so far in advance of the
rough aiid tunible of the wing work
of the old football that ini the end,
where it leads the others fllust follow.

y While freely adriitting that it
1. would not be wîse to eliminate the
ni lard, fair tackling of good rugby, I

ain .iust as positive that the Collegians
are wise in doiug away with the really
IllPleasant features of the old gaine.

s They are also xvise iii making changes
s in the rules slowly and deliberately.
1 The gime as it now stands is excel-

lent and enjoyable both froni the
1 standpoint of the player and spectator.
1 It eau yet be inîproved.

7 The systein too of appointing re-
t ferees froni outside towns is an ad-
1 mirale one the O. R. F. U. niiglit

- Opy with advantage. It is a facet, aul
npleasant fact too, that alinost every

I town aud city in Onitarjo dislikes
Toronto in sport. Toroutonians niar-
vel at this and bliudly go ahead mak-
iug the sanie mistakes year by year,
iguoriug public opinion stupidîy, al-
atpaytonly. The reason for this

atptyis obvious, and while it isinevitable that Toronto must rule
mnost sporting executives, if they
wished to earu the respect of their
neiglibors they should be înost
cautions flot to even appear selfish.
Alinost ninety-nine ont of every hun-
dred referees hail froni Toronto, and
when a Toronto teain plays, Toronto
offic2ials are generalîy found, iu the
majority of instances excellent and
honorable mlen, but still a source of
irritation. Wheu Kingston and To-
ronto play at either hockey or football,
for example, the Toronto referee is as
inevitable as the bad feeling after the
gaine. It is a uiistake and the execu-
tives shonld recognize it. Absolute
impartiality shouîd be the ruIe.

Froni Present appearances it seeîns
to bave devolved upo the students of'
the Universities to set the pace ini
clearing Canadian sports froin the de-
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mnoralizing ixiflUcnces whicli have

been at work for somne years, and that

they have muade such a splendid start

in the C. I.F. U. is much to their credit.

They mnust never forget though that

the moment they sacrifice oneI of the

highest principies now accepted, in

the desire to Win, they will retrograde

very quicklY. The descent is easy.

There was a thousand times more

honor in defeat duis year than in a

dozen of the questionable victories of

years ago. 1 have unbounded faith

in the students, and canuot speak too

highly of the spirit aiiatiiig their

gaules of to-day. There is a distinct
advance too in touchline sentiment,
and the University studeut of 1901

wvhi1e loyal to, his College is not such
a bitter partisan as of yore. He cau
see vîrtue in something outside of lis

own JUniversity.
On the whole then the situation

must be regarded as hopeful, and the

littie College leaven is no doubt des-

tined to leaven the whole lump.

After ail Canadians have more than a

modicum of common sense, and the

process of evolution is ever a slow one.

INTER-UNIVERSITY DEBATING.

AT the City Hall on the eveflhlg OfA the f ourteenth instant the
first of the Inter- University de-
bates took place betweeu Messrs.
Woodroofe and Younge of Toronito
University and Messrs. Douneli and
Caîhoun of Queen's. The subject of
controversy was the much vexed
question whether Tirusts are beneficial
to Society, the apoîogists from
Queen's clainiing that they are and
the visitors attacking thein The
speeches were interesting and spirited
froin beginxiing to end and heid the
close attention of a large and thonglit

fui audience. The decision in favonr

of the Queen's representatives was

given promptly by the jndges, Messrs.

James Farrell, J. L. Whiting and

Archdeacnn Worrell. TPhey judged
that the speakers froim Toronto Uni-

versity had the superiority in language

and style, but held that the Weight of

arguments presented by the speakers

frorn Qneen's were nîaterially stronger
than those of their opponents.

FRESHMEIS 66AT HOME."

Looking back over the brilliant

succession of year functions it be-

cornes extreniely difficuit to choose

any particular one surpassiflg the

others in excellence. One, however,
that in n6i respect fell below the stand-

ard was that held by the year of '05

on the sjxth of December. Sated as it

is by many subsequelit " nights off,"

the JOURNAL cannot but feel a linger-
ing regret as it recalis the delights of

this occasion. Even the envioh's gen-
tlemen who looked on from the lobby
and doorway-and these were tiot ail
freshmen-are cOmipelled to admit
that the "At Home ý' was unisur-
passed in every respect save one.
But who is tO blame for the sad mi-
nority Of the ladies Of 'o5s? Let us
hope for hetter things of the 'o6
which is to be.

One of the Most readable pages of

the JOURNAL. is that which annoUnces

the faut that the Robert Simpsonl Com-
pany, limlited, do business in Toronto.
This firm can hand over the counter
any article called for, s0 long as one

asks for articles of good quality. Our
outside page mentions the famous

Victor shoes, which are sold by Simip-
son, and it is needless to say ail JOUR-

NAL. readers wilî do well to, buy a pair,
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THE ARTS COURTr 'CPY."
Oh yea! Oh yea!1 Oh yea!
To the meni of the Old Onitario

Strand, who deai in saniples three
times per day at three and a half per
week ; where board is highi and scarce
and landiadies are higli and mighty;
Greeting. Hear artless Arts men,
Medical Missionaries who corne here
to be the salvation of offenders,
Christian Scientists who ablior the
swear word and the cuss, and ye Di-
vinities who look flot on the wine
when it is red, but prefer plain beer.

Ail ye who love law and order, al
ye who with awe and pride regard the
halls of your Alima Mater, ail ye who
would discourage cheek, nerve and
gall exhibited by those who under-
stand flot the thusness of things, ail
ye give ear and support to the instru-
ment of justice as provided by the
powers that be. Those who are not
here included will be forced to enter,
(by the dread power of the law) and
with coid feet and standing hair gaze
upon the penalty of their crimes. Let
ail who corne to this court rememnber
that flot to crack medical beads or
scientifie spectacles or stale jokes are
we met together. There bas been vio-
lence done to the unwritten law which
reigns in these halls. Sonie one or
two have done a wrong, and the pow-
ers that be frorn the august Aùie
knocker of the knockers, king of the
tool bouse and monarch of the infernal
regionS to the thund'rous, suiphurouS
and fiery Niekie on the top fiat have
decided that some one miust pay the
piper.

As Shakespeare says in the thir-
teentb Book of the Paradise Lost,
whicb bas, unhappily, iiot beenl
found, "Let justice floW be done."
As tbe tail follows the dog, as the

string follows 212 tail, as the tin-caiî
foilows the string, as the stone fol-
lows the can, and as the small boy
follows the stone, so shall justice
corne uponl the offiender. Let him die
the death. Grind the ax, sharpen the
bayonets, load the muskets, down on
your kness, and pray (ye freshuien).
T'he sword Of justice is mighty but
mnore terrible by far j5 tbe inch board
I roui convocation hall. There is no
escape. Then shall ye howl like a
puppy-dog under a wash-tub-aî but
his tail. Then shall ye run like a
niedicai student fromn the science court
but there will be no heip.

Behold the terrors that await the
unruly, ye fat-head freshman, and
tremble, ye seni-sopbisticated sopho-
more, renlember last year and bebave,
ye juvenile juniors, exercise your
brains and your self-control, and, ser-
ene seniors, be mindful of your Anglo-
Saxon responsibiîjty. It is ifterprted
for you. Conscia recti et' decii cou-
cursus iniquita lis et vi>tUlis requcat.
Conscia recti, shun the girls; et deco? i,
respect your seniors; concursus illiqui-
falis, don't try to Own the place; et
virtulis requeat, keep away froin the
post - office except o11 business.
Again I say I declare this court open,
which translated uleans :And it
happened that Arthur, the king's
thegn, did assauît the stronghoîd of
the enemny with the pigskiîi under his
arm, but the Ward of the castie went
me; n/j' forth and did ineet him and
overcome bimi and take fromi him bis
arnior, and aIl the Philistines rejoiced,
while Arthur, the king's thegn, went
borne in a gaberdi 1 e borrowed from a
near-by priest, wbich was a gieat
scandaI to the onlookers, and bis narne
henceforward was Dennis.
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THilER E'S

COMFORT
TI-ERE'S

ECONOMY
In Our Shoes, and Prices are

Low at

Dhe Lockett Shoc Store
fl E E D I NC E D Superior to anythiîîg on the maîrket.HOjME E X LU IS ) $1.50 e,îicl prepaid oitduehm

SPO RTI NG GOODS. Wo e tO "l
1 

'L1itftii 0 tu le v"1-Y complote lineo f these

goods xvo carry in stock. Ever-vthin<, noes saltîV for Club Outfitting and Gymnoaluma
cati ho obtained from us irmuôdÙîatv1v. a~ 'nM eOia I Of Club Unitbrmis, andI shahl ho

PIese dtomail atalogu on apI ;toni.

MOUNTAIN CITY CYCLE C00, 236567 St.

When You Buy at Steacy S' You BUy from First Hands.

fWB ane ar specialty ofeeyatce Th e Womans Store."'

jLadies' Tiilorîîîg ail I) res Mazi,
and Lace D)resses, <tc. If o,(ýoo ll
at Our Stores, wl ite ýus ,we oi ui re
business and we like' to urltes

~, 08,110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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RfàTHBUNq COM~PAN4Y
o~SALES Ar--ENCIES AT.

DOORS, SASH, KINGSTON, GANANOQUJE
BLINDS, BROCKVILLE,LASON

and ail descrip-LNDO N
tions Of wooden NAPANEE, PICTON

1,: «l .T rT vir - r v ,y
u l~~uing

materials.
VÂJ.rJi, r.unmurciu:

CAMPBELLPORD, LINDSAY
OSIIAWA, GRAVENHURST.

COFAL.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

DE NTIST

Post Gr,rduazo n C,0w- ant d gnox

PRiNCESS tiNO WELLIN(,TON SIS

DF-SERorITo, ON'TARIO.

FRED
I BAKER and

l'o]or ini confler

P Caterer to

AT HOMES

and

Ove, Johnst0n'n Jewelry Storo. 2 26IN4 7 P R IES T
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z; .~7r~r~n4,

»',~4~,m y
4

(W.

T H- E

RATHBUN
COMPANY

DESERONT0, ONT.

DEPARTMENT 0j

SALES AG1FNTS for

The Cantadian Portland Cernent
Company, Lirnited.

MANUFACTURERS of

Star, Beaver, and Ensign
Brands of Cernent, none better.

SALES AGENTS for

Windsor Salt, the best.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

F CROWN1 LA N D S,
- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent OpJ)o)rtuliltiCs for IflVCstlliit in

Mining, Lurnberiug,
Farminig.

For Information concernîng the Resources of Ontatrio in
Farm, Forest or Minle, Write

HON. E. J. DAVIS, COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDJS,

43
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KINGSTON'S LEADING LÂUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONr 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS!
Work doue low yen waut it sud

when you want it.

STEACy & STEACY
DIRECT IMORTIERS

106-108 and 110 Prineesa Street.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS, Dress Gouda, SjtkS, Kid
(iloves, Milliuery, Dress Making, corsets, Tailor-
Made Suits, Jackets and Furs.

A FULL LINE 0F UP-TO-DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES
-AT-

1 2312 Pncs t,

LADY 4NO GENTLEMEN STUDENTS!
\Ve keep in stock or mnanufactuire ou short notice

at sinali cost,
Reguiation University Gown and Laureating Hood

So B ye Fresbmen or (,,aduate, rernember
and call on

CRUMLEY BROS., pe'l' r'cs

BIG BICYCLE STORE
You can get everythiug oct sar for y~our BINE

and everythlng yen get in this st( n is gual ,nteed.
We makie a specialty of RFpAiRs aud tire certilfll3up-to-date Iu everything coneernlng the w1lieul

S -kates HoIlow Ground HARRY ANGROVEI
TFI EPHONF 529J . 58-5 pjflfss Street.

COR BETT'S
F0OR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENT.S.

PHiOTOS +
MaUTHE VERY "EST.

frames Mauactured onl the, Premnises
Note Books, Scribbters aud Stationery.

D. A. WEESE & CO-, Photographers,
121 PRINCES8 STItEET.

GO TO1

W. A. MITCHELL,
Fo l'o ket Kniv e, Raz/(r, and ferSotn

HEADQUARI RS: 85) Princu' 5 Stret.

~RSITY JOURNAL.

NO O'r7HER IDFuc TR
ta au Weil equipped for Students' moite as ours. Wukeep, everytl,i ng a I)rolg Store abui ave, anid ashow atiberal Dfiscouuît tu Stllu-,,tý Ne-w York Choeolaîc,l'?jteit N icicCaileras suda Kodakt Supplies, Art-lets' Materiîl. Matheoii 5 tie11lsrunmeut-. SurgiraI in-strumntentnt for' the (elebrated Park, r LurkyCu eu. E. C. MITCiELL, Pninceas Street,'pholle ý9-Residence 83. Cheiest & Gadýato Optcia

THEI STUJDENTS' TAILOP,
Sec his Goods and get bis Princes before

Purchasung ewhere.

TLAM BER~T,T t
157 PRIN(ISS ST. K INGSTON.

T'le BLUCI-ER $35 FOP,

SGoodyer Welted, combine Flexibility with Ihujruility.
Stl su hape' With exceeding Corufort,1 ývith a 1cr

Tru rryth e8sn'u tian
KCING sT. H. JENNINGS,

Msdie fr,,0 soft sud warni fluuurîette, fîsil sizes, cntaud finimai rigbî, as they ière mnade by s prattirutshirt na,'1
Cotton TIr, price only tSOc. Mens'fline Twilledlilt gowua, 75c. & !>9e. Men's cashmereBox, doub letu sud'he'el, 2 apecial miakesaut 25c.sud 35e a Pair. Everyting for Meu's Wear.

JO)HN Ln, ELAL ut SO)N
1'70-172 FRlNCESS ST.

WHIO IS JENKINS
The Progressive Men's Oît-Fitter

a.ind.,
Pronioter of Fit-Reformi

Whien yen want a good plece of

pbotoglratPhir Portraiture
Interview 

H r ç e s r
5tço:90 Prircess 5t.

ST1UDENTS
F~SH ON~s E 'The Place tu Boy

At Reasouable Price-,. la

184 PBINCESS STREE'T.I

JAS. RE=DDEPI & CO.
... APMILY GROCERS

Wc 'l",port ou In rd fitilcY groreries direet front Ile manu'-fati s' a i Il aa%,ym carry il fîjîl line ohgooh.

TIELEPeONE No. 2io. 178 PRINCJiSS ST'., KINGSTON-
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YOU OWE IT
- WTo those providiflg you with the means for a

College educatiofl-a temporary security-Life

* iInsurance gives this. The time to insure is NOW

when you are healthy and strong and able to stand

-the test of a mnedical examiflation. Moreover, a

delay means higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the ...

ALIFBIALIASSURANCE
NORIB I1IVLIUI LifI COMPANY

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COU RTEOUS TREATMENT 1

ju-For Information about any approved plan of Insurance apply to,

J. J. IIARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH PÇME=RICnN LIIE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOLIJMAN. A.I.A., Secretary.

BAKERUS STEAm LAUNDRV
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND OELIVERED

PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

~SHE

THAT'S ALL

! INT N~Foi, Queens Uiest
JACKSON -rHE ....

190 Wellington St. PhoNTE 4

WM. mcCABE. F.I.A., Managing Director.

R.J, MCDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL
KINDS MUSICAL 0ON
0F ME RCIAN DISE TEM

Everythin, the best in its mie. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cas13h Registers, the famous Empire
Sewiflg Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments,

471 PRINOESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

Q~UEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save ioney by buying their Text

Bocks, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner
Bookstore. A coinplete stock cf 'rext Hooks in ail
years and departi1 n1 nt5 of study. Fountain Penb

fromn 'Se. to $3. ('ollege note paper with crest and
envelopes to mlatch.

F. NISIBE T, Bookstore,
Corner PrIncess and Wellington Street$.
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Educatiollal Departniont Calendar t nAIn
Noremfser, ltk(u:
30. Last day for appoin.tment of School Audi-

tors by Public and Separate School
Trustees. S. S. Act, sec. 28 (5). (On.
o" ltr/oee Ise L8'cembe).

Municipal Clerk to transmit to Coonty
Inspecter statement showing whether
or flot any coonty rate for Public
Schoo00 purposes has been placed upofl
Coliector's roll against any Separate
School supporter.

December, .1)01:
10. County Model Schools Examination be-

gin.
Returning Officers named by resolotion
of Public School Board.

L.ast day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. County Model Schools close.
14. Local assessment to be paid Separate

Scbool Trostees.
Municipal Cotîncil to pay Secretary-
Treasorer of Public School B3oards~ aIl]
suris levied and collected in township.

CoLinty Courncils to pay Treasorer of
High Scbools begin.

18. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools,

19. Last day of notice of formation of new
achool sections to be posted by Town-
sbip Clerk,

2o. High Schools first termn, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wednesday,).
High School Treastîrer to receive ail]
moneys cOllected for permanent im-
provements.

New Schools and alterations of Scbool
boundaries go loto operation or take
effect.

l3 y-law for disestablishmenî of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Ptublic and Separale
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of Counîy Model
Schools to Departmnent due.

Reports of Boards of Examinera oni
Third Class Professional Examinations,
te, Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate Scbooî Trustees totransmit to County Inspecter namesand attendance during the last pre-
ceding six months.(

Trustees' Reports te, Truant Offhcer dute.
Auditors' Reports of cities, towns and
incorporated villages to bc Published by
Trustees.

lia(t year-q may be, oblained Jin 1 1 (arsvel
I>ldshe oinpany, iNo. 30, 'I(t/ 0 a<1(? sereet.,Toronto.(

j~~f~UKVUIIJ

IRUNKI
RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route betwveen the East
and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Mlontreai, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, NIagara [alls, Chicagjo
A4nd ail otiler points in the UnitediSaesat
CaaaSPecial Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

ball' Itnekey, Curling, Football anti other organ-lied eluibs 1kedoceti Rates to 9tudients for Christ-m'as and Haster Holidays.

£re'For foul information apply to,

K.P into, G. T. BELL,
b<îngsîonGen. Pass. antiCity Agent, Ticket Agt., Montreal.

C PR -C PR -- C PIR-PR C~ CP R

C P CANADIAN C P

C R PACIFIC CP R

CPI RAILWAY R

c Piz THE EARTH'S CP RCI RCUM FER E NCE
C P R CP Rr llg circiiferene of thecPR eartb is 2i, tuiles, C P R*Th 0 ('an'tdp1 0 Pacifie

RallwaY antid ean
sbp Lins- ,cî ainl-

l o t qute circ the
CP R CO n~fY .Agfent of the ~

Tickets for -$62.0(oo
2  

Cp R

ilR~ A. I.NOTMAN, c 1
A..t. Ge.. paa.1. Agent.

p R 1KIng Street east.
Toronto. PR

c z CP1Ui CP C J)

RAI
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_ Water Nater
W__11 Stili acknowledged to be the best in1 the market.
1 îIr111 l bImitation is the best proot or excellence.

_ BE NOT DECEIVED.1 The Il)AISY" is no experiment; it has been
I- thoroughly tested for rnany years. There are

t- thousands in uise and all giving satisfaction. There
ll~iItIIlLj~li~/3 ~ i no other in the mnarket with the sanie record. The

ionly hoiler that can be repaired without disturbing
h'the piping Each section an inclependent hoiler.

. .. ... Heats on its own level.

'È ~We also make the - GEM"- for hot water

and for steam ; Soil Pipe and Fittings,

Steam Fittlngs, and a complete lune of
= a Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiîed, 637 Craig St., Muntreal.

THE RATHBUN
DESEROTCOMPANY,9OT

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and
ait descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teriais, Railway Ties, Teiegraph Foies,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Cosi, Sait
&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KIN1G.TON AG.ENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAI LWAY

New short Une for Tweed. rNaps.ee.
bescronto and ail 1ocai-Points.

Train Icaves City Hall Depot et 4 P.in.

R. J. WILSO)N, Agent,
C.P.IR. TelegraDh Offie, Clarence St.

BOYS!

HONO.
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave your ad-

dress and John will

for washee.

LAUNDRY 9 Princes S

call

treet.
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ST.4qM RFWIS COL EG + Upper ond Lower Scýooi Separate Joli"r R.si-

ST f~4DR~IS ~+ dooce. Boys prepared for Univorties and Busjooss

Residental and Day School for Boys. TORON~TO * Rev. D. Bruce Macdonaldl, M.A., Principal.

St Nargarot's Colloe
TORONTO.

* À RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

A Full Academnic Course.
A Full Musical Course.

A Full Art Course.
î A Full Elecution Course.

A Full Domnestic Science Course.

~ A Full Course in Physical Culture.

Special facilities for the Study of Music.
çStudents prepare for University Exairation

in Mu4ic.

MRS. GEOIPGE DICKSON, GEORGEL DICKSON, M. A.,

Lady PrlflclP8[ Director.

STUDENTS!
EVERYTHING

N EW
AND NOBBY

The Place to BuY

FASHIONABLE
FOOT WEAR

At Reasoflable Prices, is

Armstrong' s Newv Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEARI MONTREAL STREET.
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Hello Boys iti Ù -t.own. P1harmaci1st, I t ITh at's th e
place!where ail the students go.

SPECIAL REOUCTIONS GIVEN.

ESTABLI*HED 1844 TELEPHONE 437

SPA NGE NBU RG,
347 KING STREETr

Medals, Clams Pins, &c., made to order. Blair's Faon-
tain Pens. Qoen'Coeg Crest Pins and Crest Ciff
Links. 1Diamond Settingeand Fine En raving. Watch-
as l3epaired and Adjusted by Sk~ied Workmen.

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

FBTHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATIENT ATTýoRNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET N. KING STREET EAST
OTTAWA. TOAON10O

Write for our interesting books 'Invent-
or' SItelp " aud - How you are swlndled."
senld us a rough sketch or miodel of your in-
ventioni or ivrproveulellt ani we will tell you~
free oor opinion as 10 -,wliether it is pobablyl
gteutabla. Rejected applicationls hiave often

eri successfully prosecuited by u .
condct fllyequ"Pped offices il Montreal
andWasiugonthis qualifies ilst 10PrOlIil

lydsac ksd qucklv sý cure Patents
asb .rod.asthe InvýentIon. HÇgIl est references
furnished.

Patents procuired through Marion & Ma-1
rion recelve special notice withoutt charge in
over I00 newspapers distrjbuted throughout
the Domiinion.

sPecil. -P'atenit business of ManufaC-
turers an ~ninee..

MA5RION & MARION
Patent Experts and Solicitors

Ofics f New York Lite B'ld' , llolts!

Francis H. Chrysler, K.C. C. J. R. Bethune Frankt B. ProctOl

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

Parliamentary, Supremse Cort and Deplartmeeîal Agets
Catis Addrss, ' CHRYSLER I

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephofle 453 Office: 89 Clarence St., Kingston. Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D S., L,D,S,, M.D.,
DENTIST

Special attention paid ta 930!4 Princess Street
Oral Oeîormities Kingston, Ont.

HOTE RANOLPH KINGSTON, ONT.
HOTEL RNDOLPHJ. S. RANDOLPH, Prop.

SlCIAM HEATED THROUGHOUT & rERFECTLY IGHTED
RATES ACCONOINO TO LOCATION

MODERN SAMPLE BOOMS

N THE CENTRE OF BUSINESS

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRONTENAC

KINGSTON, ONT.
RATES, $2 TO $3 GEORGE H. MACKIE, maR,

ROSSIN Formdto h os(siveHuei
HUS udeupased by aiyhotel in Ontaio.
'glft o iake it thai headquarters while

tu Trono ANELSON, PRop.

Something New!
Send along your Trousers with
eaCh 25 cent laundry bundie
and we wili sponge and press
tltem free ;Our work is pearly
white and pliable.

Imperial Steam Ldundry
LuQUEEN'S GRUATES WANTED 1 to purchiaseLarating Iloods. For many yesrs wa have furoîshedthe siccessful stridents beanse we suit, fit, aud sal]li t10w prî al' rûû mke to order, ou short notice,Unirrnsit orPupit Gowns (wool or silk) fromn $2.25tO $50.00 aach and ship bo auy sddress.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Princess & Ragot Sts.
uE*bQUAannc. FOR 3TaseNre % RIHIO

CATALOGUES FREE ta BOOK8UYERS
Catalogue of Law Booka sflInCad

(Nearly Ready). Ueu nCnd

Catalogue Of Miscellaneous Books, New andOld, and Pamphlet& (Nearly Ready>.
Catalogue Of Second.hBfld Law Books (Near-ly Ready).
Just PUbllshed, A Chronologîcai and Alpha-

betIcal List 0f the Law Reports and LawPeriodicale of Canada, England. Ireland
and ScOtland.

'M[ CARSWEL[ COIMPANY, [imited
TORONTO, CANADA.

S MO0KF

PauI's Special mixture
100. PUFts PACRA&G$I.

TINS 25C. par lb.
TINS 5oc. per lb.

Smoke " STtJDENT ' Cigar.
For sale OIily ai

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.
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.§ oya-Preparedi for the Univeraities,
+Military Colloge and BusineS."HILLCROFT" ACADEMY :idoaIGroundes Home COMfOrtS and

KINGSTON, ONT. B+ dfrCaedrt

A RÉSID[NTIAL and DAY SCIIOOL [OR BOYS + REV. T. J. OLOVER, B.A., Principal.

Th :o. htgosi ai f..0 G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
SUTHE LANDS SH ES EINSTON, ONT.

,raespplrod LosgIIOESy Grower and Exporter of New andi Rare Plants.

'riaelsa powill tnd. otsgo Iat ay. SPECIALTIES: t'hoice Roses, Carnations anI Chrys-

Shoes Shined Free. anthemUllsjoWddiflg Bolaîuets Floral Desiýns
aod Floral Batskets, il p-to-)t style

H. ~ ~ Ný SUtRLo 7eBR. pi~~ Store, 'Conservatory. Ifeati of Johasýton St. 'Phone

J., .S T E LN BRn F nes St. City Branch, :331; Rinjg Si. E-aat. 'Phon, '23il.

CLASS PINSFinet A sort ent.. 04 PINS ARE NOW READY
Fines Assotmentom lamond Shape, Harti Enamneled, Broacli Shape.

ONLY -15 CENTS.

Chocolates and Bon-Bons, A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

Brown's Butter Scotch and ____OPTICIANS and JEWELLERS.

Taffies, Ice Creami, FruitS, A. PMçILQUHAM'~S....
LIVFRY AND SALE STABLE.

S Oysters, Fireworks, &C., at Biest1drver inthe elty. Iirst-Clas turnants for

comercigsad Turavls. peia attention given to

A J. EE ,166 PRINCESS ST., 'Phoije 316 0Office- 2 90 Princess St., Ktigstonl.

A*JeR EOpKINGSTON, ONT- JAMES MCCAMMON
LIVERy STABLE

R 202 speciiil Tuea-O)ut4 for We,îdings. prompt St ttoIW. J, BAKER prncess Street qi"lqe Tf')'heatie, Ballaor parties aOi
ries Liery. 'Vehîcles oi al descriptIo]n

5  
Good

àadde Hosesfor Ladies and Gentlemen. Four-in

TO BAC CON I ST C.Ba ndes

C r rock and Bagot Sta. 'pon Ou9.

A FUL LIE 0FT. C. 'WILSON, LIVEIRY

I mported and Domestic CigaIS, CAEC TET
U orses ani (Jarrlages and îîll kînds of rlgs ready on

tlie shortest nç)tîr,, Cabs to al Trains antI Boata.

9 aggaee tranaferred to any place.Ngt lia-

Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &C Nwaya onîand TaEPON 2

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL....C1wy nhd TLPOE21
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RUGLOW&CO.
BOOISELLERS

MPORTERS and Pulishers of. Text Books ised inI~ ~ ~ Qý^S nvesty. Etra Mral Students can rely
on having their orderýs carefully and promptly xnailed.

correspofidence slited in ail matreating to Univer-
sity Text BOOV -9j eX. 1 4.

<~> q~ ~ IR. UGLO"W & Co., M4 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

This Cut

IjShows one of the
Wor< Rooms i

&BROS BROCi< ST.

E STAB[ISHMENT.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cati and inspect his work.
PHOTGRAPIC SUDIONO. 90, PRINCESS STREETH AIS Geo miIIskC,FUR

Wellington Street
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.

k1
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ORGI(TT siv DIALOGUS DE OPTIMA UNIVERSITATE.

ESTER DAY I went down to

the Peiraeus to get m'y skates

sharpefled; for on the day

before while 1 skated hand lu

Swith Arete, the beautiful
4,~ daugliter of Polus, my skates

1P. slipped upon the ice s0 that

she mocked mie and went off to skate

with lier brother Adeimautus, thougli

it is flot the custoni Of the maidens of

Athens to skate with their owu brothers

wlien the brother of som-eone else is

available. And on the way I met

Glaucon, who, as you kuow, studies

at the University of the Queeu. Hle,

as lis manner is, was loud lu the

praise of lis university, s0 that I said

to, him:
«'I would gladly know, friend Glau-

con, why you are so keen on this

thuxîking-shop of yours?''
"Wiy ?" said lie ln surprise, and

looking at me very keeuly. "Because

it is the best in the land, aîid because

uiy year lu it is the best."1

"But how is it the best ?' said I.

"Because it lias the best mn as

teachers, and the best men as scliol-

ars," said lie. "But tell mie, Socrates,

were you not yotirself at the Univer-

sity of Thebes ?"

l Il good sootli,"' said I.

"And how are your thoughts to-

ward it?''
"As to a place where I paici certain

fees, and took certain examinations.

As to, a shop where I bought a degree

for a price. Ay, truly, and manY a

time the clerks who received me-for

s0 1 think of the Professors-were

dilatory and slack in their business.

But tell me, friend GlaucoIl, how hath

ail this coule about that I see daily ?

These stately buildings, these crowds

of f air women and brave men who

hurry to sit at the feet of those Who

teacli. Trhebes is supported by the

state, and Coriuth by those who grow

ricli through trade in the sugar of the

Judies and the tobacco of Virginia,
but you are without visible means of

support."'
"It has coule, '' he said, '' through

the work not Of One but of many,
tlirougli the self-sacrifice of two gene-

rations of students and graduates.

Men ini the far western plains send

their gift to their Aima Mater ; poor

rainisters in country charges go with-

ont a new coat that they miay give

somiewhat to lier; teachers in village

schools send their mite to swell the

total. We have had to figlit for our

life ; iu days of evîl report our fathers

have S truggled to hold above water

thxe head of the University they loved;

so we have uot ouly lived, but have

led, aud the sons who struggle so for

their Spiritual iother do not easily

forget what she lias doue for them.
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''Ay, Glaucoi, " said 1, "it wss
with our fathers. But now that we
have grown, we shall wax fat and
kick. Now that we have sucli large
numbers, and such varions Faculties,
the bond of union will grow weak, for
that which is spread over a large area
tends to grow shallow."

" How tiien do you accont ?" said
lie hotly, "for the '01 fellowship, and
the request to the Trustees that they
add to the registration féee? What
about the spirit they showed when the
Duke was bere, and the way they are
raising the money for the Hall which.
was refused ns by the wheat-growers
of the adjoining county, wliose souls
are as shrivelled as a last year's horse-
chestnut ?"

"Nay, by the dog, " said 1, "1 amn
answered. But tell me of the Profes-
sors. Do tiot they and their wives
figlit, and gather into factions, and in-
trigue agaiust each other, and howl
vebemently against each other in pri-
vate, yes, and in the very streets, as
was our CUstom at Thebes ?"

0 f a truth,'' said lie, '' there are
fifty or more Professors and lecturerS,
and though they be of many mîrxds on
niany subjeets, yet ahl dwell iii amîty
together, beiug bouind together by
thieir love for Georgius> and their re-
spect for lis strong arm. And as tbey
are SO, s0 do the students give themn
reverence. And thus the good mafl
does better than bis best, and the nied-
iocre man does as well as lie can, and
so, thougli tbey may be Poor in pocket,
yet are tbey pure in spirit. But how
was it witb you, Socrates?" said lie,
looking at me with a smile at bis own
enthusiasm.

" 1Nay," sajd I, " with lis they were
like a young apprentice, Whîo, being
able to cobble a pair of shoes, thinks

that nothing further in the world de-
serves bis admiration. They would
flot even cheer a victorions football
team. Some indeed there were, who
gathered into soÀieties which they caîl-
ed by the name of the letters of the
alphabet, and these showed some little
zeal. Vet was their love rather for
their Almae Litterae Graecae than for
their true Alma Mater. But tell me,
wýho is this Georgius of wbom you
speak ?''

T'hen, indeed, lie looked at me with
great bewildermext. " Have you tiot
heard of Georgius,> lie said, 1 "who
eame to us twenty-five years ago froin
the land of the Hyperboreans, 'where
"loses are bIne,'as says the poet, and
who lias ever since given ns bis very
life that we mniglit live. Unto wbom
ail look up, so that the incipient jangles
of the Professors are stifled before they
break throngb the shell, and by whose
life the students are inspired to hi gler
and more uinseîfish ideals; wbose famie
is known fromn Vancouver to Hlalifax,
so that we are known amolug the very
rancliers of the Plains as 'the babies of
Georgius '.»

" Nay, then, Glanicon", said 1, " now
1 nnderstand the arclouir of your love
for your University, for men do flot
easily love an abstraction, but niust
rise to sncb love through love of a con-
crete being, Axîd in this Georgius
all your love centres, as 1 clearly
perceive. "

" Perbaps," said lie doubtfully, " it
would be better to say that we love the
UJniversity and him, not as two, but as
one being with two sides. "

- And how was it of old, before lie
came frorn the land of the Hyperbor-
eans?'" said I.

''I bave beard tell,'' said lie, "of
one, Doctor Willianison, who was SO
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sweet and wilisomie that all mien loved
himi. So learlied was lie that lie tauglit
ahl subjects froni our ownl beioved

Greek to tlie Science of Navigation ;
So enwrapped was lie in learned things.
Socrates, that lie is sajd on one occa-

sion to liave puit the Tîhraciani cat to

lied, and liiself stood on the roof al

niiglit wrapped in contemplation. Vet

is Georgius the greater, for our love to

him is equal to that whidh we bore lis

predecessor, and lie drives a more un-

ruly teani.''

\VWould that Zeus xvouid send unto

US sudh a driver,'' said I.

"lu1 good sooth, yes,"1 said lie, " for
we wlio study higlier tliings are ail ouie

baud of co-workers, one living organic
unity fitly joined together by that
whici every joint suppiieth. and if

you are sick, then we, too, feel the
pain.''

''It is true,'' said 1, ''but Iob we

have readhed our journey's end, for

here is where 1 go to find my skates."

" And I," said lie, witli a biusli,

"arn going to call at the Ladies'

Residence."
PLATO REIVIVUS.

E&RL ROBER~TS, V.C., FROM CAD)ET

TO COMMANDERAINC11EF.
By T. <7. pqi,/,.

WITH PERSONAL REMINISCENCES OF

LORD ROBE~RTS BY FREIDERICE, HAM-
ILTON, M. A. THE BRADLEY-GAR-
RETSON Co., L 'r'D., TrORONTO, AND
BRANTFORD, ONT.

IN a corner of the Reading Rooni a
faded picture bears the inscrip-

tion :"Qneen's Colleg, Champions
of the Central Football Association
1883-84. Average weiglit 144 l1s.y
In the front rank of the eleven sits a
slim. youth named T. G. Marquis.
In the picture Of the Brockviîîe City
teain for i900, champions o1 the Que-

bec Rugby Union, figures the saine
T. G. Marquis, 110 longer slirn, but
stili after seventeen years the mo10st
prominent torward on a teain whose
forward play was their specialty. It
is a unique record in Canadian foot-
ball, and thougli it ended in the Que-
bec league, yet for the greater portion
of the seventeen ''Tom'' Marquis
helped Queeni's to glorions victorY or
sliared in lier hononrabie defeats.
With this Cûrpies sanulm went the
miens sana. A brilliant course inii g

lish was crowlued witli honours, and

after graduation the JOURNAL, had for

several years no sucli brilliant articles

as those which bore the initiais T. G.
M. Many of us look back: with wist-

fui regret to the good old days whenl

in the "Hogan's Alley" of an eariier

tîme we sat at lis feet, and heard him,

pour forth gossip, literary, religions

or social, or tell stories of adveutures
and perils by land and sea, stories
whicli sometimes, if the listenier were
a particniarly creduions freshnian,
grew to dimensions, whicli set chrono-
iogy and thie fliglit Of tiie at defiance,
tili the cheery laugli and the twinkie
in the deep eyes Warnied even the
miost credulons to beware. Who then
so fitted by iiterary skill, by love of
adventllre, and by sympathy witli
martial prowess to write the life-story
of the greatest soldier of tlie Victoriani
era ?

A page of his preface so well stUm5
up the story of Lord Roberts' life that
1 cannot forbear from quoting it :
"O0thers have înspired as great conifi-
dence, others have filled tlîeir soidiers
with greater awe, but rio English gen-

erai has been as universaily beloved
by his Mnen as the presenit Comnî¶der-
mi-Chief of the British forces. Aiid
he lias deserved this love. Froni the
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moment lie landed in India lie lias
ever been solicitons of the comfort
and happiness of the men under bis
command. Jndeed, the hardy drivers
and gunners, young giants, seeni ever
to have filled himi with admiration.
In some respects lie felt themn a
superior race to himself. Splendid
animais they; and it lias ever been
bis care to make easier their necessar-
ily bard lives, and by bis influence to
ennoble themi; and very largely due
to bis thougbtfulness and watchful-
ness in the last forty years the service
in India bas become a comparatively
pleasant onie."' Criticising Kipling's
celebrated poen lie says : "The Rob-
erts that nîarched first on Kabul and
then on Kandahar ; the Roberts that
swept the Orange Free State and the
Transvaal with bis triuinpbant river
of men is not the "Bobs" of Kipling,
but a steru figbting giant, capable of
willing and doing the greatest of
tasks, of allowing nothing to stand in
the way of bis end, and even lis loved
soldiers lie would sacrifice by the
hundred to gain bis goal."

It is xiot my purpose to review the
book. It gives in clear readable style,
rising ever and again to a simple elo-
quence, tbe story of Lýord Roberts'
life, through the dark days of the
Mutiny, wben the fate of India
trembled ini the balance, on the Abys-
sinian Expedition, during the Afghan
Canipaign, which did so much to give
bim bis place in the Public imagina-
tion, tells of bis noble work as Com,-
mander-in-Chief of tbe Inidian army,
and finally gives ini detail bis triumph-
ant struggle witb the Boers down to
lis returu to E'ngland in1 December
1900.

A special dhapter gives personal re-
miniscellces of Lord Roberts, toîd by

C. Frederick Hamilton, M. A., '90,
Globe correspondent w 1itli the first
Canadian contingent in the great Boer
war, and the old Queen's muan wbo
lias ever been true to bis Aima Mater,
and to the JOURNAL.. Books like
these make us feel deeply that "fair is
OUr lot, oh ! goodly is our heritage,"
flot only as sons of the Empire of
Britain, but as sous of the University
to whom Britain's greatest sovereign
bas given lier titie. w. L. G.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

TE orfifteen years ago there wasT ch talk in Great Britain and
here about University Extension. It
was supposed tliat a royal road to
kn'owledge had been founid.

Tlie Senate of Queen's consjdered
the subject and came to conclusions
the soundness of wliicb bas been test-
ed by time. Single lectures or a
course by different men, eacli dealing
witb a dîfferent subject, were set aside
as certain to amount to nothing but
popular lectures whicli may indeed
stimulate a few to furtber inquiry, but
to most are only a sonmewliat duil
method of passing the time. It was
resolved, liowever, to offer courses,
more or less connected, and eacb con-
sisting Of fromn hlf a dozen to a score
of lectures and examiiiations. Our
extra-mural system of study was, liow-
ever, recognized as the best metliod of
University L,1xtensjon, and tbe Senate
lias steadily souglit to perfect it by
mieans Of tutors wbo keep the students
in toucli witb the classes. Tbe Chan'-
cellor lately received a letter from a
very distinguished educational expert
lu Scotland to, whom lie bad sent a
copy Of the first number of the JOUR-
NAL for this session, and tbe followiflg
extract fronm it shows botb wliat lie
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thinks of the JOURNAL and of aur

University Extension course. To

thase who believe that - fat away

fawls have alwaYs fait feathets " it

will be news that tlie JOURNAL is so

far in advance of aid country callege

papets. It is, of course, no news ta

the editors, though with becaflhlfg

madesty they have neyer pataded the

fatt. They have, however, no objec-

tion ta giving the testimony of anc

well qualified to speak:

SI have ta thank you also for the

Queen's College magazine, which I

read with great intercst. It is mucl

superiar to the college papers publisbed

here. They are mostly trashy iii the

extrerne. I was particularly pleased
to read of your University Extension

nicthods. They proceed on rightt hues.

University Extension here had its day,

but as everybody except soie faddists

foresaw, it was doomied ta speedy ex-

tinction. Lectures wcre instituted in

varions centres, and were condncted

by University assistants, marc or less

inexpericnced, but as they con ferred

no privileges of the University kiiid

on the so-called students, led in fact

ta nothîng. they quickly degenerated

into mere popular courses of lectures

and then disappeared. A prospect Of
obtaining recognition for the work

doue might have kept thein alive.
The possibility of securing degrees,
which your systeni holds ont, aught
ta stimulate these studeuts whase cir-
cumstances prohibit theni frain at-
tending the classes at the University,
and make yotir extension systeni a
vaînable means Of cultnre."1

The portraits recently prescnted ta
the University by Gilbert Parker have
arrived and are on exhibition in the
library.

A MODEFRN PROCRUSTES.

ONIe FUNC'rrON 0F1 AN IPD1TOR,

pl ,ier-", I rnust have anlotîher col-
unin of matter ta fill out this part of
your paper, have yoU bronglit somie-

thing with you ?
E_ýdilor-"' Not a scrap, at least noth-

ing that will fit this gaping space; I
thought I had left enougli copy for
these pages yesterday."

Print(.r- "T'here are long articles

and short articles in plenty, but none

the praper length ;can't you niake

sumne of thei fit?''
/3,dit*o;r-' 1 I suppose 1 liad better try

ta streteli out soame of thein or

concoct a new anc. Vou put me in

iniind of the old stary about the giant

Procrustes, who nsed ta furnish travel-

lers with a fine, comfortable bed,

which lie kept for the purpose in b~is

house. Hie always made one condi-

tion, however. If the guest was too

short ta fit the bed, the giant seized

himi by the extrenities and stretched
him out till lie was of the proper
length. "

Prinle) -''But what about-
E-diior- "Patience mian, tili I arn

doue. Il the traveller was a long
man and lus legs hung over the end of
the bcd, nothing would do the giaut
but lie must eut off the extra length
of legs till i otie way or the othet the
sîceper should fill the exact length of

the bcd, no less, 11a mare. That is the

very part you make me play here in

yaur printing office. I have to chop
off well ronnded periods to make them

fit your column1s, or strctch out others

tili they are thin and scanty. I have
yau this tiue, however, for here is an

article jflst exactly the size you want-

cd, one colnniî long, and I hope YOU
you will be satisfied for the mealitimie.

Good morning.
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N INETEFN huudred and two isNthe latest freshrnan to begini bis
academie career, and we wishli inîi suc-
cess iii ail the tasks lie lias before hirm.
He lias corne in a littie late for bis

classes and nîay have to borrow lec-

tures froni somne of bis fellow fresh-

men, but we doubt if this drawback

will hamper hini seriously. He cornes

of a good old family of years who

have long been expert in outstripping

the rest of us, and the second year of

the uew cenitury is likely to run

througb bis course and be graduated

alrnost before we have riglitly made

bis acquaintance. To both the dili-

gent and the indolent among bis con-
temporaries it ouglit to be a spur to
prick the sides of their lutent to see
sucb a gay youflg feliow as our iiew
friend corne in and race tlirough bis
course as if it were a holiday. Hie is
said indeed to be a littie sordid lu
sorne matters, always remiu-dinlg peo-
pie of their eiglit O'clock classes anid
hinting that the time for sucb and
sucb an essay is drawing near at baud,
and as for the exarninationis lie would
bring tliem on fortliwith if lie had bis
own way of it. Th new year mnust
lie pardoned these littie weaknesses

however, as they are inl the faniily,
andi the responsibility does flot rest
upoii hiiself. For gelieratj0j1 5 the
chief occupation of his people has
been that of conhing to ail end too
soon; they iinterfere with frieudships
tiîey rerniud us we are getting old,
and have a' nîost unipleasaut way of
teliing us what littie Progress we have
rnade. We can excuse the latest of
the famiiy for these faiiings, and eau
do our best to accommiiodate oUrselxes
to his uncoutli manners, iii the hope

that lui sortie way or other we rnay

outwit hlmi. The rniost of us liave

known quite a nunîber of the ancestors

of nineteen hutndred and two, anid

probably have our favourites arnong

tlietn; soine hiave been kinder thaii

others, the oidest oiles especialiy used

to be so warin-hearted and were flot iii

sucli a liurry to slip away. Soinie are
briglit and warrn ini our recoilectioîi,
ricli in boyish adventures and in the
first tilt witli bard study or liard work;
and some are dark and forbidding,
like a bouse wlth the blinds drawn
down. On the whole the farnily of
years have been a mlerry cotnpaiiy,
and there are good miles yet to corne.
We hope every one will be on bis best
behaviour to the iatest of the farnily to
arrive, and iliake his short stay a plea-
sant one.

IT is alnliost a pity that the JOURNAL~

is prevellted frorn taking one side

or another il, the political campaigli
whicli" ist corning to an end ini

Kingston. The writers of tiiese

columus WOUId greatly have enjoyed
the freedorn of lanlguage whlcii is

usuiaiiy allowed to newspapers at sucli

a trne, and would have laboured to
exhaust their parts of speech iii botli
panegyric and vituperation. Warinth
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of argument would conîpensate for ini-
accuracy of facts, and, like sa many of
aur conitemporaries, we could have put
on a swashing air and held one partY
or the other to be scoundrels of the
deepest dye. A vision of adjectives
rises ini tempting luxuriance before the
'nind's eye of the editors, with whiçh
they feel that they could have wrought
terrible havoc among their weak an-
tagonists, but the vision lias to be put
by and a position of sober nelitrality
assumed. Instead of fierce editarials,
which dlaim ail rightcousnles for one
side and denounce the ather with
language drawni froni the pit, we can
anly offer some rather cominon-place
rcmarks of a very general nature.

T HE choice of one' s wife, one's
church and the political party to

which one is ta belong are decisionis
which as a rule are arrived at through
impulse or the force of circumstandcs
rather than by a distincet proccss1 of
observation and reasanling. 'lhle first
is genierally a matter of spatitaleous
instinct and the important thing is
that the instinct should be healthy and
gencrous. The church is ail inistitu-
tion into which men are born and
fromn which as a rule- they have no
more thouglit of severing thenmselVes
than tbey have af repudiating their
nationality, even if they sec that in,
saine respects another churcli would
afford themi a more congenial atuxaos-
phere. Whether the political party
with which one's father lias been
associated should be accepted as read-
ily and supported as layally is a ques-
tion of a different nature; and ai-
thougli anc is born and brouglit up ini
a party just as mucli as inl a churcli
there miay be more reason for mcen
who arc reaching maturity throwixîg

off the carlier sympathies and taking
a suirvey of public and party affairs
apart frami thc leanings which they
have inheritcd. Inheritcd views can-
nlot pcrhaps be discarded altogether,
but if the mind has been nourished ini
an atmnosphere of narrow and local in-
terests, it may by its own effort gradu-
ally autgraw its early limitations and
enter inta an inhieritance of opinion
Widcr thanl that of its own fire-side.
The traditions of a party have aften
been heroic and inspiring, but the
traditions of the nation and of man-
hood as a whole arc stili mare noble,
and an implicit and unswerving loyal-
ty ta the lesser cause may endanger
ane's fealty ta a higlier allegiance. It
may be a matter of pride that anc bas
remained truc ta the nation and
churcli in which he was brought up,
but ta boast that every vote and effort
of a life-time has been given for anc
political party and against another is
not sa surely to be commended.

To niany Young and gencraus
xninds who are reading history and
loaking about them. uponl the matters
of present public interest, there is
somcthing of scrvility and compromise
in a rigid adherencc to anc party of
political opinion. There are numeraus
questions, and soinetimes entire sec-
tions Of Publie administratioun which
do nat taucli even rcmotely the prin-
ciples at issue bctween parties, yet
inta these the party differeuîces are
forcibly projected. Town councils
which legisiate about water works and
pavements arc daniinated by anc party
or anather, and a bill brouglit inta
Parliament from, anc side niay be op-
posed an the other side with no other
abject than timat of kecping the partY
solid and in fighting trim.

At the salue time the system of di-
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visionl into parties is ranch too deep
seated and integral a part of our

national existence to be lightly dis-

paraged. The great majority of those

wbo have a stake lu the welfare of

town and country are identified with

one party or another, and many of the

Most distinguished persons of on timre

are in sncb a relation to their parties

that they could not well abandon themi

wîthout bringing upon themselves

jnst and severe censure. Even when

Party divisions are thrust into, the af-

fairs of town or City, or into the ap-

pointment of publie officers, sncb an

excess of tbe systern may be reckonied

necessary for its bigher ends. There

are lnany symptoms, moreover that

freedoin of opinion among the better

class is by no nieans fettered by ruera-

bersbip lu the ranks of one party or

another. Thenies now and then arise

wben tbe differences are laid aside, and

sncb a spectacle as bas recently been

witnessed in the councils of one of the

great parties lu the British I{ouse of

Conimons is evidence that bard and

fast hunes are yielding to the force of

individual opinion. Sucli indications

inay indeed point to sone miodifica-

tions of the present system whicli will

be more in keeping witb the generons

instincts of those wbo view public af-

fairs as problems of history rather

than a miatter of narrow self-interest.

Que may thus allow bimself to be

styled a Liberal or a Conservative in

this country without, as a rule, taking

any brief to stand by bis party at

every election of a lifetime, and with-

ont asserting that the entire systemi 15

perfect and not rather iu a process of

development and improvemnent. Wbicb

side one is to take, after tbe early
leanings have been discarded, or at
least revised and purified, should be

the resuit of a calm investigation of

the history and prospects of the

country. The tities wbjch the
parties bear coiltaili a fliere hint or

their principles and tendencies; the
distinguished persoflalities whjcb for

the tirne being adorn the onle side of
the other should not looin up too
large upon the vision and obscure the
larger facts which lie bebind themu
but each man who values his heritage

as a sovereign member of the state
should be a statesmnan as far as bis

powers will bear him, taking bis part

in the fabric of the commnonwealth,
perfect or imperfect, and devoting bis

powers to Lringifig it at least a trille

nearer to conipleteness.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. John Burton, the janitor of the

Arts building, wishes to express

through the JOURNAL bis appreciation

of the Christmuas gifts w-hich were

made to himn by the Levana Society
and by some other students.

The JOURNAL has been requested
to mention that the annual conversa-
zione takes place in the College build-
ings on Friday evening, the twenty-
fourth instant, and to urge upon the
students thie wisdoui and gracionsness
of entering heartily into this social
event of the year. Iii the conversa-
zione every faculty and every class is

equally iflterested, and for one night

the numerous departmeiits of the

University are merged in one scene of
mierriment and abandon.

The invitations are being issued in

the usual way; students payillg the

sumn If One dollar receive tickets for

tbemselves and rnay band in the

namies of two other persons, not stu-

dents, residixig ini Kingston, or four

if they reside elsewhere.
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In the subscription books being used
by the collectors for the proposed
Convocation Hall the name mentioned
for this building of the future reads
sim'plY 'the Grant Hall. In a re-
cent article of the JOURNAL the more
exact phrase "1G. M. Grant Hall"
was nsed and the JOURNAL, thinks the
latter of the two desîgnations is the
more appropriate. We repeat the
matter here and hope that the full
initiais of the Principal will forR, Part
of the proposed name.

It is pleasant to be infornied by
the officiais of the conrmittee that
subscriptions for the Convocation
Hall are coniing iii freely. The entire
project should be upon a sotind foot-
ing before the end of the present ses-
sion, and those who have undertaken
the work of raising the nioney miust
be prepared to keep up their first en-
thusiasin i untîl the end is reached,
even if it involves cullsi(erable sacri-
fice to themnselves.

An old student of Queeni's xvrites
as follows :''I was at a vile per-
formance the other evening, wlien
Robert Manteil tried to out-Hanmlet
Hamiet. This has been niy favorite
play and 1 have brooded much up-
on it, and formied mly Own impressionls
of tbe characters, and ini sucli a franie
of mind it was a littie rash to listen to
the ideas of a man like Manitell. It
tortured me to hear Hailet, the blase
manl of the world, witb his frequent
good buinor and lively wit, portrayed
as a chronic groaner, wîio neyer
smniled and whose very jests were
wafted froni him on the breath of a
sigh. The ghost's speech whicb was
punctuated by frequent abdominmal
groans froni Hanilet, and delivered in

a lacrimose whine, rerninded one of
nothing so mucli as a Hornerite revival
meeting. Theli again Mantell would
take it into bis head to wbisper, and
accordingly Hainlet, without any ap-
parent reason for so doing would
Whisper through the length of mauy
a fine passage. When they came to
the part where Shakespeare sets forth
bis own views on theatrical performn-
ance, I couîd tiot repress a sniile, so
Clearly did the actors appear to be
pronouncing tbeir condemnation."

It is confidently predicted that the
conhing performance of the Dramatic
Club will be different fromi this.

It is very distressing news to bear
of the death of Mr. Robert Burton
Of ILittle Current. Mr. Burton has
been Out Of College several years but
there are many of bis contemporaries
still bere, and tbose wbo did flot
know himi face to face had heard of
the distinguîshed career wbich bas
been iflterrupted s0 barsbly. Mr.
Burton belon ged to the class of iinety-
six and was both a brilliant student
and a leader in College affairs. His
course led hi into £1 glisb l.iterature
and Pbulosopby ini wbicb he attained
marked success. In bis own year, ini
the Arts Society, and especiaîîy in tbe
Aima Mater Society be was a pronlin-
eut figure. le was President of the
Aima Mater during bis last year iii
College and was at one tinie Eýditor-in-
Chief of the JOURNAL.. In ahl these
funictions he sbowed a rare versatilitY
and power whicb placed bum in the
front rank Of the College population
and gave Promise of a useful if e as a
ininister of the Preshyterian Cburcb.
The JOURNALý unites in the messages
of synlpathy which bave been sent to
Mrs. Burton and lier friends.
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TH1E UNIVER~SITY QUESTION.
IIFRTIARY FDUCATION IN ONTARIO.

T lias been shown already (i) that
the Province is bound by that en-

lightened, consideration of the question
which is flow ail but universal, as well
as by its acceptauce of the munificellt
Imperiai gift of 1797, to aid mnore
than one institution for College educa-
tion, according as a second or third is
called for in course of tixue by the
growth of the country ; (2) that this
obligation, obscured for a season by the
denominational issue, lias been recent-
ly recognized by the Governileflt and
Legisiature; (3) and that the examiple
of the best educated countries or states
alike ini the old and new world is al
in favor of variety, generous corupeti-
tion, and the self-government which
guarantees freedom. lu the old world,
the only tliorough-goiug attempt at
centralization was made by Bonaparte
a century ago. A despot to his inner-
tnost fibre lie hated indepeudelit men
or women ; lie apparently considered
himself the only living God, the one
person ini whose bands should be the
reins of ail power. Deteruliued to
crush liberty in France by bis iron
will, and therefore to crusb the insti-
tutions ini whîch it was likely to grow,
lie suppressed ail the aucient Univer-
sities, creating and bestowing ail Uni-
versity authority on the University Of
Paris. In bis bauds it became "a
mere creature of power, a machine to
turu ont public officers and to central-
ise and unify ail education in France."
The testimony of Mr. Saintsbury inl
his article "France" in the Encycloe
paedia Brittanica as to tbe resuits of
tbis poliCY, iu the long run, ou the
higlier life and ail tlie interests of the
country is just what thinkiug mien at
the tinue predicted. "Education, as is

always the way under a despot, took a
niathernatical and scieutific bias ; mnor-
al sciences and liistory found no place;
theology was lef t for the clergy in
tlieir seminaries ; the dead languages
beld a secondary position. To tliis
new organization France owes in large
Part lier unpracticaî ignorance of mnod-
eru languages, geography, political
economy ; she bas not yet eutirely
shakeu off tlie load thus iniposed on
lier shoulders. "

There is danger of Ontario making
a sirailar disastrous mnistake in our
day, because the craze for inimediate
and so-called ''practlical" resuits makes
it difficuît for popular governmeuts to
aid any branches of University educa-
tion save those whicli apparently
promise Pecuuiary resuits, from their
bearing directîy ou the utilisation of
the mnaterial resources of the country.
It is quite riglit to pay attention to
those branches, in a new country more
particularîy, but thie tendency to aid
those alone requires to be watclied
and cliecked by men who nnderstaud
that ail studies are really practical
which enlarge and enricli the mental
life of the commullity. Wien danger
threatens the life of the country froin
any one quarter, patriotic mnen wl 1

give their attentionj to that quarter,
and raise a timeîy note of warning.

The question for uis now is simply
this; have we proof that there is act-
ual need lu Ontario for more than onle
University, and also for more than
one educational centre ? There cau
surely be no doubt on tliose points.
According to what is known as " the
geographical law", of Coileges, their
constituency conues froni not more
tban one bundred miles around, ai-
thougli, accordiîig to their reputatioli,
individual students may be attracted
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froni great distances. Toronto Uni-
versity draws the great bulk of its

students from even a less area. When
then a UJniversity has been estab-

lished, in a distinct centre one hund-
red and seveflty Miles distant from

Toronto, which bas between seven

and eight hundred registered students,

nineteexî-twentieths of whom, passed

the Departineftal University Matric-

ulation Examination before entering,

the need is so apparent that no further

argument is called for. Snch a Uni-

versity cannot lie ignored withotut the

grossest favourjtism and injustice. It

is doing public work of the highest

kind, and Goverumental recognitionl
and aid would lie extended to it in
Britain, Germany or any other edu-
cated European country. It may be
said tbat all students shonld go to

Toronto. Haîf of theni could flot,
and many of the others would flot if

they could. Further, if they did go,

a larger measure of public aid would

at once lie required by the state insti-

tution, and so not even dollars would

be saved.
It is urged by some people who

have given no real thouglit to, the

subject that the State should provide

for Common Schools, and leave ail

that is beyond the point reached by
those to voluntary effort. That posi-
tion is not taken bY any civilized
country. It is now admitted, with
practical unanimity, that it pays a
country to have good Colleges and
Universities, and also that higlier edu-
cation can neyer lie made to pay for
itself. Universities Of the highest
class derive a very sInall proportion of
their revenue froni the fees of stud-
ents. Laboratories for research do not
depend on fees at ail. They must lie
endowed.

The next question is, Can Ontario
afford to maintain or to assist in main-
taining more thanl one University ?
It is almost an insuit to the Province
to ask the question. At prese1tý the
only answer to it which need be given
is that it will cost less to assist two
than to undertake the Whole COSt of
one; for, as already Îndicated, the
more numerous the students the
greater must be the expenditiure. Is
there then such virtue lu monopoly that
we must secure it at ail hazards? It is
geîîerally understoocl that monopoîy
is to be elidured only where there is

no possibility of competition, or where

the means of living must be provided
at the sniallest cost ; and that Mono-
poly is necessarily injurious when

that which is not a means but the

great end of life is concerned. Now,
the great end of ail edncation is to

widen, enricli and develop not nature
so mucli as the free spirit Of Man, with
ail its wonderfttl potentialities. In
this high regiori, it is SiMPlY indis-
pensable to provide for discussion of
methods, variety of type and enlviron-
muent, coniparison 1of resuits, freedoni
of thouglit and dexpression, and the
stimulus of frien IdY coinpetition. On-
tario is well able to secure this within
lier own vast borders G.

"Ay, but tO die, and go we know not
where;

To lie in c0lct obstruction, and to rot;
This sensible, warmn nature to, become
A kneaded clod; and the delighted

spirit
To bathe in fiery floods.

Surely these lines are froi "Mea-

sure for Measure," and not trom
-Ilamiet," as alearned'professor bas
several tiflnes stated lu the English
cla5s-roo..
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IS FIlRST CH-RISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

H Ewas a fresliniani at Queen's.
For years bis father had looked

forward to the tinie when his boy Jini
would be old enough and far enough
advanced to pack lis trunk and box
of books and turn bis face towards the
old Limnestone City, where lie hiniseif,
s0 many years ago, had woni tenown
and glory on the campus and in the
class-rQoni. "Wheni Jini goes to
Quieeni's," they had been sayinig for
years back, and rnany were thle stories
the boy had heard concerniflg the
deeds of daring of those rnighty mleni
of old. Deeds so marvellous that lie
wolidered liow hie eveli would be able
to bear lis father's naine wortbily iii

tliat ancient Seat of Learning. His
father had no fears on that score at
ail; lie knew Jim's sterling wortli,
and was secretly delighted that lie hiad
$udh a respectable representative to
send to bis old Aima Mater. Stili lie
thouglit it best that his sou, should
have a higli standard set hlmi and,
knowing the bumptiousness of yoti-
füi undergraduates, dwelt at sonie
length on the part that lie, Paterfaili-
lias, liad taken ini ail branches of Col-
lege life. The descriptions would
doubtless have amazed soilne of bis
old classmates, could tliey have heard
him giving theni off to the wondering
Jim. "Oh my boy, those were great
timies-those old days. None of the
men now at College can begin to comn-
pare to the fellows Of 111Y time-they
have ahl golie. There are onlly young
boys at College nlow, and tlîey seeni
to have n0 sense of the proper College
spirit."'

And Jini would straigliten up anxd
thrust bis hands deep down il, bi$
pockets. Did he look like a stripling?
Well hie rather guessed nol.

Now the tinie lias corne when, with
matriculation certificate and fond fare-
wells the boy lias left the parental
roof for College and the autumun terni
being over is on bis way homle for his
first Christînas bolidays. His fatlier
and niother are no less excited at his
advent than the sniali brother Bobby,
Wlio insists on going to meet the train.
Bobby is ini a confiict of enmotions, be-
tWeen pride at being the brotlier of a
big Collegian, and dread lest that Col-
legian may have acqnired new Uni-
versity rnethods of snubbilig. He
leizes Jinî's ''grip'' witb devotion and
Stulnibles on behind witli it to the
sleigli, noting every detail of bis
brother's attire, fromi bis new tan
boots to the bine red and yellow rib-
bon in bis liat.

Jini bas an air about hini whicb is
a decided acquisition. He lias cen-
tainly gainied in heiglit, and lie swings
along in an easy fashion that amuses
bis falher greatly. "No," hie says,
"it seenied no tume coîniuig dowîî on
the train. There were a lot of fellows
on board and we kept tbinigs lively
sinigixg songs. Oh, you sliould have
been at our reception, father, hast
Friday niglit. I tell you it was great!
The Freshian Vear isn't supposed to
give an 'At Honie,' at least they
Ilever do uniess they have an extra
amounlt of 'go' in theml-we have, you
bet. Why the fellows put up ail the
money-wouldut let the girls pay a
cent. We footed ail tlie bis, had our
own caterer, a fine orchestra, every-
thing sweli. You sliouid have seen
the otlier students stare when they
saw liow we did things np! They
came in shoals, lots of thein, to our
dance; thougli how they got tlie in-
vitationis, I don't know."

"I expect your bis have mounted
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uip considerably, Jim. Did you have

to mtn the sherriff wbei You1 came
away? "

''Oh J-just a few sulali bills,

father-not worth worryinig about-

some books, ilote books you know,

and the tailor-I owe hilm a littie.

'Pon my word it's a caution the way

mioney us away at that College.

Why I had niy Aima Mater fee and

miy Arts tee and my Year fee to be-

gin witb then a dollar for the JOUR-

NAL and another for the At Home,

and they roped mie lu for the Y. M.

C. A. I had to fomk ont fifty cents

for that-then for photos-"
"Well, I know, but I thonglit I

allowed you ample for ail that. Von
mnust have let your money slip away

in other quarters. I don't want to

run you close, Jim, but it's easy

enoughi to pile up bills and then

where are you? "

''Well im at hume iiow father, I

guess. There's niotîler, Rello muz,

back at last! '
At tea-time jim is the centre of at-

traction. "Poor boy, did you get

anything to eat at your boarding-

house? " his mother asks.

"Weil 1 rather guess! If they

didn't give us what we wanted, or if

they gave us too much of what We

didu't want, we got up a Round

Robin and Put it under the laîîdlady's

plate. We woii't stand stewed prunes

and rice-puddiiig every day i cati tel1

you and when they tmied to bing the
Irish stew on every third day we
kicked.

"What did yoii do?" asks Bobby,
eagerly.

"Oh we simplY gave notice. There
are fifteen of uis so what we say goes.
1 wish you could see the bread go
though ! Oh I say, Iliother, the fel-

lows liked your cookies fille. I didult
get a chance at the", Ulyseif. We
had a supper thougli one niglit in ou
rooms-six of us--and we liad a rous-
ing tiîne; we didn't get to bed tili al
hours and the landlady was furjous 1
cani tell you. Bobby, I sajd I'd teli
you about the Court, didn't 1 ? T 'he
Concursus iniqilitatis et Virtutis?''

"Ves, youi said you'd tell nie what
they do to thein. Did you get hauied
up Jimmie? "

"Not on your lite 1Onie of the

fellows di(l thougli, that 1 know weil
H1e stared too mucli at the girls, and

walked round the halls with his bauds

in bis pockets, and lie nieyer looked

scarcd wheil lie met the seniors, and

lie went to ail the dances and wanted

to meet the city girls, and, well tbey

didn'lt know how to get at hlm, so

they cailed it General Cheek, aud

courted hini."-
"Did they wallop hlm Jim?"

"No they keep that for extreinle
cases. They oilly filled llm. He
didn't care, thougli, lie had plenlty of
money and bie rather liked being
noticed so mucli, You, know. pel
you what, those seniors tiik they
know it ahl. And the Divinities, tbey
liowl aronlnd the halls and kick up al
sorts of a racket and if otie of us5 dares
to open his tnouth to yawii, they're

dowil on, You at once, want to know
what businlesýs yoti have to, do that,
and ahl the rest of it. Bobby, if you
coule up With nme, l'Il get iny pro-
grain of sports oult of the trunk and

show you-"
"Oh, Quleeus got beaten at football,

Jini ;you needn't feel so uppish;

breaks iu his father teasixîgly, "why

did Y0U let thuse other chaps lick
you, eh? )

"I say, father, that's not fair, You
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know we had the best meni if they ail]
hadn't had game legs or cracked collar
boues, and if the referee had been
only half fair-why one of the seniors
was standing near me at the VarsitY-
Queen's match and he said he liad
neyer seen sucli brilliant plays as our
men made, But they played out i11
Ontario Park instead of the athietie
grounds, and you know that broke
the record. Queen's had neyer yet
been beaten by Varsity on lier own
grounds-

"That's what 1 told them, Jimmnie,"
cries Bob, excitedly, II told those kids
next door-their brother goes to Var-
sity, 1 told theiu they hadn't half a go
witli Queeu's men-with their old
washed-out blue and white ribbons-'

"Hold on Bob-dou't get abusive;
we're not talking about colors now.
But I say, father, we have sonie star
players on the teamns. And Alfie, our
mascot, is as good as a captalu-he
stirs the men up and then rubs themi
down in great shape. He and Mr.
Mellis Ferguson keep rushing up and
down the field with satchels and pails
of water every time the game stops
for a moment. Neyer mind father,
you wait tili flext year and see wliat
we'1i do. "

"Are you on the teani jim ?"
"Well, no, flot this year. I'l

holding off for a bit. As Our illustri-
ous Hand Book has it : IDo flot seek
office. The office will find you, if it
wants you. Menit is, as a rule, ne-
cognized in Quieen's.' Bv thle way,
they made me Secretary in our year.
I didn't 'seek the Office' but the fel-
lows put mie up so I had teo mn. I
have to Write the notices and stick
tliem on the bulletin board every two
weeks and then 1 have to go to ail the
year meetings. Tlie boys say that's

ail very well flow, but jnst to wait tili
the skating comnes on, and then ll
find it's "10 fun goiug iii to those
Meetings at five."

"What do tliey do at the mleeting,

"Oh, arrange about At Home com-
Mittees, and send delegates to enter-
tainiuents, and have rows with the
programme committee. The year ap-
Points a programme committee and
thenl none of the members of the year
will agree to take any part in tlie pro-
granamý but when there isn't any
Programme, the year, as a whole,
Inakes a fuss."

Itseenis to me, James,'' from lis
molther, "that yon are interested ini
everything else but your class wonk.
Vou haven't told us auything at al
about Your studies."

"MýY dear miothen, study is such an
instinctive, inevitable thing at Queen's
that it is uflnecessary for me to, dwell
on it. Could you but see too, the
overcrowded bookshelves of your de-
voted sou you wonld understaiîd also
how painful a subject it is-especially
at this timne of the year. I don't allow
myseif to think of study after hours.
if I did, I mlight-go miad. Come on
Bobbie."-

"Rule, rule, Geordie!
Geordie miles the boys,

Hard tites, liard times,
Let us muake a noise."

(Exeuni)
Says bis father, t'My dear, wliy did

you worry the boy about his studies ?
I tell you Queeli's is making a man of
hitu. We'ii send Bobbie thene too."

Readers of the Arts notice board are
mnucl iriterested in the prospects of the
driving party to whicb the students of
the H~umanities have been invited in~
sucb a generous manner.
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A SENSIBLE LETTEIR.

ATIMELV Suggestion was thrownAout iu a recent number of the

JOURNAL with referexice to the hymn-

book used in the meetings of the Y. M.

C.A., and perhaps a loyal ineniber of

the Y.M.C.A. rnay be pardotied for

making a few remarks on the sanie

Subject.
The book of Gospel Ilynins lias

served a purpose, and perhaps, for

certain gatherings, it is the most suit-

able book to use. Nevertheless, it is

inferior ini the character both of its

hynins and of its music to several

others that miglit be mentioned, and

it is surely fitting that a body of

students should mnake use, as far as

possible, of hymfls produced by the

greatest composers. So far as the Y.

M.C.A. is concerried, the only virtue

of the book at present lu use is its un-

denominatiollal title, and perhaps the

difficnlty avoided by this rnay be over-

corne in another way.

What book shail we use? 1 hold

the modest opinion, thoUgli 1 do not

expeet ali to agree with nie, that the

Presbyterian Book of Praise is the best

selection of sacred music for getieral

purposes to be obtained anywhere, one

reason being that it is almost the onlY

hymn-book: in which are to be fonnd

those greatest hynins ever written, the

Psalms of David, along with the majes-

tic, traditional music which acconipa-

nies these. However, there are two

objections to making this the hynin-

book for the Y.M.C.A. There are

already a number of Presbyteriafl
characteristics about Queen's and the
introduction of this book would be
somnewhat arrogant in an lundenomina-
tional society. Secondly, We already

use it in our Convocation Hall services.

1 would, therefore, humbly recoin-
rnenid that, as already suiggestecî by

the JOURNAL, the V.M.C.A. invest in

one or two hundred copies of "Hvmns

Ancient and Modern," then we shall
have two books recognized in Queeni's,

olie Anglican and one Presbyterian.
In any case no apology is required,
seeing that the Churcli Of England lias
certainly led the way in the productioxi
of beautiful hymnology. The finest

hymns ili the Presbyterian Book of

Praise are written by Anglicans.
PRESBYTJiRIAN.

DOCTOR WATSON'S PORTRAIT.

The anxiously awaited photo-

gravures of the portrait of Professor

Watsonl, painted by Mr. A. Dicksox'

Patterson, R. C.A., have] ately arrived.

Trhey have been executed with mucli

care, under the personal supervisioni

of the artist, by the well-known firni

of Walker & Cockerell, London, lýng.

Faithfuhly following the portrait,
they represelit Professor Watson in
one of his more sober and thoughtfuî
moods. Thougli thereby sacrificing
something of the more vivacious side
of the professor's temnperament, yet
the phase presented is onie which wears
well and becomes more striking the
jlnger it is studied.

Only a lilnited number of these

photogravures have been produced, as

they were primnarily intended for dis-

tribution to the former honlour stu-
dents inl Phulosophy, by whoml the

portrait Was presented to the Univer-
sity. A few extra copies, however,

were Obtailned, as it was thouglit that

other admirers of Dr. Watson niight

wish to obtain an example of this

unique menento. The price is One

dollar, and applications may be sent

to Miss Saunders or Prof. Shortt.
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THE SOCIAL LIFE 0F THE QL>EEN'S
GIRL.

"INIY in ifd was at that tinie

A parti-colored shoW of grave and gaY,

*.Solid and light, short-sighted and profound;

0f inconsiderate habits and sedate,

Ceosat ting in One~ mansion unreprovÈed."QU EEN'S graduates the world

over are noted for a real love

for heir Alia Mater. We bave yet

to nicet one who, when asked if hie

enjoy ed his course, does not say-

" Like it? Well yes. We liad more

fun in miy timie thali youi dreain of

flow Why, once ini my sophomore

year.. -. " Von are lucky if you es-

cape with a haît-hour recital of past

glories-it is not always wise to stir

the placid pool of the college meimories

of an enthusiastic Qneen's graduate,

Eýach class that passes through College

goes ont ilito the world carrying with

it a grand stock of good-old-timnes

stories that are niot niere nxyths, but

have their foundation i that pleasant

social life for which our UJniversity is

noted.
Our life at College is like our life

anywbere, as we ourselves inake it.

We can ignore social duties, cati shuti

association with class-miates, cati re-

fuse office in the various College s50

cieties. can devote ail our tinie -to

books and miake ourselves recluses

generally. We can do this-bUt the

Queen's girl, as a rule, doesn't. Trhe

social atinosphere Of Our college, the

spirit of good fellowship existing be-

tween professors and students proves

too alluring for the mlost deternifled

1 Iluestocking. " l"hough we all,

ostensibly at least, have in1 view the

great serionis objeet of fittiîîg ourselves

for the future, of striving, by develop-
ing all our powers-social, ilitellectual
and mnoral to learu that which will

enable us to get the best out of life,
eachi has hier own~ way of acquiring

that knowledge. It Îs flot found alto-

gether in books miue rnu-st go out and

see the ways of the world, to judge

for oneseif wliat i3 important, what is

permanent and fundarnental ini this
"ýsorry scheine of things." If we im-_

prove our opportunities we leave Col-

lege with a practical kiowledge uni-

knlown to the couvent girl or board-
ing-school girl; armed with an experi-

ence that afterwards proves of quite

as much service to us as the know-

ledge of the condition Of King os-

wald's bones or the proceedings in the

old Saxon courts.

Our minds at College then are a

parti-colored show of grave and

gay." 0f course there are degrees of

graveiieSS and gaiety-aud extremie

types are not missiiig at Queeni's.

OccasionallY sonie one gets a malig-

nant type of dance-fever that threatens

to prove fatal to any real intellectual

developnletit. No wonder the Senate

grows uneaSy when such dialogues, as
this are overheard : ' Interested
friend: 'Well, Helen, how are you
getting on at College?' Helen (ex-
citedly) :'Oh splend idly! We had

ever so iany joîîy dances this haîf,
and the conversat. is yet to corne.'
To estirnate one's progress at College

bY the Ilrber of (lances attenided,-

it~~ ~~ raldostsound well at all. A

Collegt course should not be perverted
into a miere round of gaieties.

Trhere is the girl wlio goeS to ail the

matches, Who attends ahl the " at

honies," Who runs the receptioti coni-

unittees, who nleyer fails at a dance,

who turns up first at th 'e rink-~geIer-

allY One and the saie girl. Just go to

the rink on a Saturday afternooi aîxd

see thein flitting here and there,
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Patelles of red and green, hair be-
curled or hair straiglit, iii time to the
music or ont of tiine, care free and
radiant, talking of anything on earth
but Plato or John Stuart Milli; go tO
a hockey match and see them tier onl
tier with fluttering ribbons and flut-
teritng hearts, could you but know;
go to aid Convocation Hall and see
thein wondrously attired in their Party
togs, with feet flying ix' the waltz or
tramping solernnly in the promenade,
-and then go homie and readjust that
idea that the life of a college girl is
"Que beastly grind. "
But then, tokj, there is the girl who

cliarily allows herseif one night in two
weeks for dissipation, who counits the
minutes shie is away frorn lier beloved
books, whose solenîin derneanar sug-
gests that she is ane of those uncain-
fortably conscientious people, who ai-
ways

"Look at thie end of work, contrast
The petty done, the undoie vast."

Possibly the best kind of girl, cer-
tainly the most popular, is a cross be-
tween these two types. And in our
zeal for the cultivation of our social
character we induige in long after-
noon constitutionals and after-supper
ýstrolîs " and «nloanîight - driviflg

parties, with the thermiometer in the'
uncoifartable belows and no inoon to
speak of, and the winter wind
whistles inerrily in aur ears with lia
prophetic note that inakes us stop to
question-

"0 wind, if winter Cornes
can spring be far Ibehjind?,

But back in the city the saine wind
rattling the windows in the roofli
where "one of the grave" sits late
over hier Modemns, speaks to lier af a
sprinig-day that is to be the culmina-
tion of ahl these hours Of toil, and as
she thinks of it she works with re-

newed vigour, for to lier it is flot a
day of terror, but a day of great and
glorious battie, with a prize well worth
the Working for. It takes ail kinds ta
iake up a world.

And so while the home people thiink
we are warkilng day and night for dear
life, and send us long, encouraging
letters and an accasional hamper, and
comaxiiserate our frail appearance at
holiday turnes, we are having aur w
littie jollifications, that so materialiy
heip to brigliten aur college career.
And Que day we go haome with aur
roli ai parclinent, and corne niot again
ta the familiar halls. But wheil
mieliry goes back ta cailege days we
do nlot see the pale glow of ail the mjd-
niglit ou5s spent in getting aur degree;
over and above shines warm and clear
the rosy liglit of rnany a jaily evening
interspersed amangst days and nights
that had often more than a dash af
gray.

TRANSLATIONS.

SIIREDS AND PATCIHES.

(En lambeaux.)
"~Avoir sa base et son fondîement en soi,cetait la Cýho.e (lue Goethe estimait le plus.

1 arn drawn by this and that, hiere and
there,

The artist niakes me feel iii lave
with art,

I synîpathize with rnankjnd every-s where,
And Science gets a fraction of my

heart.
But in the garne of life haw rnany do

I score ?
Fna hanger an, a tatter,

A Samething, it's na rnatter,
A scrap, appeildage, fragment, nothinig

more.
But diddlete-dout!
Dan't blow me out!

Anon (Mloderni llrench.)
(T, have his foundation and bis base in

hirnself, that was the thing which Goethe
valued most,)
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LOOKING BEFORE A~ND AFTER.

Sixîce you are to be there,
I dress with double care,
In hope to catch awhule
Vour winsomie smile.

Iiager I whisk the arni
That may surrondo your form:
The biaud I wash with soap
Wilichl yours to touch may hope.

I rut) mY lips; tili they be red,
And give niy teeth a secoxid brush,
While daring faixcies fill my head,

And niake mie blush.

Alas homw much chagrin
Is in this world of sin!
I found no tittie of that bliss,
But yet the dream is mine, I wis.

(Frorn German Lyrics of the ibîh century.)

A CHOICE.

(Was ihr wol//.)

Storm or cave,
Which will you have?

Give me the blast,
And the cave at Iast.

\nýjouymous German quatrain.

N0doubt if Horace were writifg
his immLortal odes in these

miodernx days lie would represent
Nemesis by the figure of an untinlely
examination un Systematic TheologY
at the Christmas holîdays.

Canon Farrar is reported as saying
recently that if the Anglican Church
is to retain lier hold uipon the muasses,
she niust simplifY her services.
Apropos of this cornes a story froin the
West of a young man who ini minis-
tering to the spiritual uleeds of an In-
dian congregation of somne six or seven
souls, omitted n0 part of the elaborate
preliminary service, and afterward
preached on an abstruse otia
subject. Nothing iS said as to wheth-

er or flot the Indiaxis were fliucli edi-
fied, but the inference is flot far to
seek. If this missiotlary has any free-
domi ix the ordering Of his work
anlorxg the Indians, sttrely his mlethods
are xnost unpractical. It is the old
story of adaptation to circlstances.
The writer of these columns Was talk-
ing a short time ago with a Queen's
maxi who spent last sumnier among
settiers in a wild and secluded Part of
the country. The description lie gave
of his work was strongly suggestive
of the absolute necessity of adaptixig
oxxe's methods to existing conditions.
If the service is ini a log shaxxty in

the wilderness, where the men corne

in and assume easy attitudes on blocks
of wood or rough benches along the

walls, the sanie does not suggest a
sermon on The Imimaculaie Goncebliiu

or Thie True Mode of Bapism. And

so the man who is possessed of sonie
practical wisdom will study the people
among whom he works, their needs,
their receptive powers, their prejudices,
their predilections ; and lis ilethods
and manner will be shaped according.
ly. A prime fleed is to distinguish
between what is eSsential and what is
non-essential. The latter mast go
wheu it xs fouîîd to be an encumbrance
and a clog. It is said that Mohamme-
danismn, as a resuit of its simple pro.
paganda, is mnaking wonderful pro-
gress among Africaxi tribes. This is
ail the more suggestive in view of the
fact that the doctrines of Islam are ini-
culcated flot by missionaries, but irxci-
dentally by Mohammedan traders. If
Christianity is to be the universal re-
ligion, it mnust be ruu into divers
imoulds, and the accretions that are the
resuit Of special conditions miust be
clearedl away and abandoned as occas-
ion miay den•xand.
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The Principal's re-appearaîîce il, pub
lic lias been a matter of deep ilterest t(
Queeiî's, as likewise to a constitueîîcy
inucli wider tlian the Uiliversjty. ThE
students who liave been away froni
tlie College for the Christmas vacation
liave liad to ans wer nialiy auxious in-
quiries concerning Principal Grant's
state of health, inquiries Whjch show
the hold lie lias upon the affections
and regard of the people. The fact
tliat Principal Grant is so well knowfl
outside the College walls, and so es-
teemed, is gratifying to every student.
Queeni's will bave flallenl uponi evil
times if she should one day have a
presi dent incapable of impressing bis
personality Upon the country. As a
University whicli depends for support
largely uipoii public counitenance and
favor, Queenl'S must lhave a coxnmaîd-
ing figure at the bead of ber affairs, a
president in whose single person is
gathered up, and rcpresented before
the country and the world, the genius
of the University, its aimis and ideals.

The death of Doctor Robertsoii Closes
a career whicli bas been of great use-
fuilness to the Presbyterian Churcli and
to Canada at large. A life whicli bas
biad so mucli of liardship and strenti-
ous sacrifice could îlot bc expected to
last to a very great age, and those who
had seen Doctor Robertson lately xvere
tiot altogether surprised at the distress-
ing uîews of bis death. Hlis recelit
visit to Kingston and the stirrinig ap-
peal lie made o11 that occasion for the
support of the churcli in the west, will
hiave More significance as bis last words
iii a place where lie was so well kiiowl.
The career of Doctor Robertsonî las
been sketched iii other papers and is
flot demandjed liere; lic Was ai, holnor-
cd figure in the courts Of the Presby-

terian Churcli and in the colleges, while
ini the Norti-Xesta:Jn( Britishi Coluni-
bia every one krîew some story of lis
Wit, bis wisdom and bis goodniess.

AIrts.
T HE paper read at the Arts Y. M.

C. A. last Friday evening is
catising a great deal of discussion ii
certain circles among the students,
and the discussion lias ini soîne cases
Waxcd so warmi that some very rash
stateinents have been nmade. One can
readily sympathize with the indignant
faction iii this case. lu fact it is a
proof of sincerity anîd truc belief in
the principles of religioni that they arc
indignant at wliat they consider to be
an " attack on the Bible." But tliey
must learu here at Queen's to distin-
guish bctween what is external. and
unreal and what is truc and vital.
Some are questioniag the wisdloni of
speaking so plainly before "nîcre
boys." But these "boys" must learu
ariglit or they will learn wrong. The
false view against whicli the paper
was a protest is productive of great
harmn and cannot be too sooln expclled.
The indignatioil cxprcssed by the
yotinger amonlg the students is a proof
of deep conviction. and utîder the in-
fluence of the spirit of Queen's these
deep convictions will in the end bie
given a surer basis, thougli at first
tbey are disturbed, But we regret
tlîat this indignîationî bas led some so
far as it bas.

Aniong the great nieeds of Queen's
at prescut is 011e whicli, while niot so
pressing pcrhaps as those mentioncd
in the preccdiîîg issue of the JOURNAL,
should be kept in mmnd. While our
University does not afford the oppor-
tuiuity to specialize given by soine
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Arnericali colleges, yet post-graduate
work can be pursued here to great ad-
vantage. The one thing lacking is
adequate finlancial .inducements. The
tutorships are in niost subjects ail that

iS open to those desiriîig to take a

post.-graduate course and under pres-
ent regulationS the income froni these

is most uncertain and fluctuating.

One oniy nleeds to giance over the

calendars of American foundations to

see that Queen's graduates bave 'lot

mucli difficultY in getting recognlitioni
abroad. At Chicago, at Harvard,

Corneil and John Hopkinls we find

that graduates of Queen's bave lieid
Fellowships in the post-graduate de-
partments. In many cases they
have, after graduation, accepted fiat-
tering offers from smaller coileges and

their influence lias been lost to their
own country. Such men and women

could be better kept iii Canada where

the need of thern is felt, if Fellowships

were endowed in our ieading Univer-

sities. It miglit be well just at pres-

ent if instead of trying doubtful ex-

perinients in country grade scliools,

soine of our wealtliy mien would

adopt this surer method of benlefitting
the State. The students sliowed their

opinions in this regard last session
wlien the year 'oi succeeded in found-
ing a Fellowship in Engiish Litera-
ture. But for the present more pres-
sing niatters are requiring ail the
self-sacrifice and effort the studentS
can show.

We notice that at the North-West-
ern University speiling lias been iii-
troduced on the curriculum and no
one will be aiiowed to graduate until
lie lias passed in a course called "Eng-
1isxh No. 7, " which COnsists Of spelling.
This may be needed so nlear Chicago.

Some people perhaps think it is needed
here. The writer of these colunins
was talking recefltlY to a well-known
assistant on one ot Ontario,, big
dailies who made the statemneit that
very few college graduates were able
to send ini a paragrapli fot nleeding

correction in spelling before going to
priut. This is certainly lamentable;
but wilI "English NO. 7" reniedy the
evil? We ail of uis remnember a tixne
iii the public school period of our lives
when we cou id stand up and speil ai-
niiost anytliing; but niow alas !if W,
stop and think our knowledge of spel

ling vanishes. Is it diyin*ig- or dieing?

On exams it is sometimes a puzzle to,

tell. The story is told of oxie worthy

member of our own University who

was unabie to speil lis own naine

correctly after an exam. a few years

ago. This is îlot due to ignorance.

The word bas been learlied Once as

thoroughly as it ever can be but under

certain circumstaflces nervousness or

pre-occupation will cause error ini the
siniplest words. This is beyond the
power of "Engiisli NO. 7"' to ieniedy.
An exain. ini sPelling would be just
the time for sucli a fornm of nervous-

nessto aniestitself andi we cannot
wonide- that the llew regulation is
causing Consternation~ amnong the stu-
dents at Eýva1nsto 1 .

'fhe JOURNAL. muist not oilit to, ac-

knowledge the courtesy of the Senior
Vear ini Sendiug it a card for their re-

cent At Iole The gentleman Who

represented these coîumns at the func-
tion bas since been telling ail lis friends

of its success. The dance was pleasalit

and the faces pretty, and the near

prospect Of the Christmnas vacation add-

ed te, the exhilaration of botli bosts
and guests.
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The dollar for athletics iS fleeti

with opposition froni Uflexpect
quarters. It is true that almost eve
student lias eitiier paid or pledg
him self to pay. We do flot presun
to interfere with any student's priva
business but surely it sliould be
Point of honor with everY student
Arts and Diviinity to pay this fee evt
though it cause some trifliflg sacrific,
l, this columîî in the issue of Noven,
ber 22nd the case was stated fully an
no0thing further should be called for.

Arrangements have been nmade wiît
the Kingston General Hospital b:
which ail students who pay the sunl
of fifty cents become entitied in cas
of sicknless to hospital attendance, in
cluding room and out-door treatiment
medical attendance excepted. Large
num bers of the studenits are availiný,
themselves of this privilege.

Time-Sunday afternoon.
Scene-Rooni at the Kingstonl

General Hospital. A suxali boy lyinig
in bed. Enter two students, each
with a mandolin and a benignant ex-
pression, conduicted by a nurse.

Nurse- Vou nmay play here, if YOU
please.

The students play several selectionS,
but the boy shows signs of great dis-
turbance and they stop.

îst student-I'm afraid we're dis-
turbing hlm.

Nurse-Oh no! Go 011. He's an
idiot, yon know, and 1 doln't think lie
can hear.

(Collapse of students.>

Later, lu a ward with several patients.
Student tb old lady-1,5 there any

hymun yOU would like?
O.L.-Oh no! I don't llxind one

any more thani another.

[leitil votms
ryTITHE MEDICAL DINNER.Wd 4 E can ]ive wjthout love,ae what is passion but pining,te But where is the nîali especially if lie
a be a medical student) who can live

in Without dining." Our annual feast
0f repartee and flow of soul was held
il, the City Hall on the eeening of
December i9th, 1901. Was the diii-d fier a success? One look at P. I.'s
beaming face, as lie surveyed the
handiwor of bis decoratioîî commit-
tee, ouglit to have answered that ques-
t'on, and if further testimony were

2 icsay the bright visages and gas-
trouomic efforts of the two hundred

ducli a re proof positive. Never wasschatasty dinner served, or were welooked after by such an efficient staffas in1 the dinner of i901. Mucli credit
is due to, the cateress, Mrs. Bowen,
for the Perfect way in which ail lier
work was carried out, and for the ex-cellence of the repast, both in~ quality
and quantity.

Lack of space prevents uis from
doing justice to the speeches. Mr.
John" Mclntyre, Col. Twitcheîî, Prof.
Watson, Mayor Kent Profs..Goodwin,
McComb, Pike, Drs. Suillivan, Herald,
Anglin and Mundell were among
those Who spoke from the guests'
table, while Messrs,, Batten and Wea-
therhead showed. that an aftet ditîner
speech was just as easy as the scoriing
of a touch-dow 1 . Mr. Gage and Mr.
Stratton Ildid themselves proud "il,
handling the toasts to the Dominion
and to Sister Universities. Little
Fergie was well remembered, and bis
toast was drunk with mucli enthusi-
asmi.

Mr. Grahara was at lis best, and
the E'aculty and Final year songs were
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given as oniy the inimitable jae couid
render thein. The FacuitY Sang-
what shahl we saY Of it ? Ask the Pro-

fessors, who waited anxiously for their

turu ini the '"1inspired doggerei, " as

Olle guest caied it, breathed a deep

sigli of relief when it was over, and

then went into convulsions and facial

gymnastics when a feliaw-wmber of

the teachixig-staff came in for his littie

raast. The catchy chorus was ta the

air of "Ding Dong:"

"I-Ioray !Hoaray!
For the Facuity that we can't repay,
Sanie of them grave, but more of themi

gay,
May they flourish for miauy a day,
Thaugh they buiit us a house with a

celiar on top,
And in the spring they may Say ker-

flop,
We'il fill aur giasses right up ta the

top
To the Dean of the Facuity."

The entertaining committee started

their work early in the day and left it

weii doue, early, very eariy, the fol-

lowiing rnarning. At the iast stages

of the dinner this comnfittee stili heid

their heads erect and looked aVer with

scarn ait some third year triflers on

whom the latent effects af chickeli

creine de volaile and Engiish pluml-

pudding were beginning ta tell. Billy

Amas breathed hot air into the lunfgS

of the fair-haired delegate from, 'Var-

sity and the littie feiiow smiled and

signed afresh his signature on the

hundred and sixteenth menu card.

Alexander, Babby and the Trimmer

stayed with it ta the end and their
reputatiati as entertainers received
fresh impetils. Sa boath were the
delegates ta leave that on the follow-
ing moruiug they Were stili being
piioted along the serpentine paths of
Kingston's side walks.

At four o'ciock arn the speeches
were yet unfinished and President
Windeli wiseiy deciding that discre-
tian was the better part of valor
ordered a retreat. Rî'sing to their
feet Facuity, guestS and students sang
with hearty voice -God Save the
King" and went home to bed.

it was a shanie ta inake aur poor
aid Facuity work over-tiîne signixng
ail those mienui-cards. After this the
Final year shouid be the oniy year al-

lowed to, coliect the autographs froni

the Facuity and guests. Why, the

heroisin of the Light Brigade couid

not begin ta compare with tiîat shown

by aur teaching staff. Think of it-

Menus ta right of theni!
Menus ta left of theni
Menus in front of them

Not a man biundered.
Prof., doctor, miayar and guest,
R~ach man stili wrote lis best,
Signed without any rest

Alinost two hundred!

Dr. George Ferrier, ' 00, is the next
Queen's Inan ta affer hiniseif for ser-
vice iu S. Africa. Dr. Ferrier's long
service in army medical work certain-
îy entitied himi ta a Sergeantcy at
least but he lias enhlisted as a private
ini the Field Haýspitai Corps Na. X.

j. T H~iWhat are thase specks

you see flOatiug before your eyes
wben you 100k through a microscope?

W.* W. A-s-Oh, it niust be the

caruncuiae 'lyrtiformes you ulean.

During the past few days another

discoverY lias been miade in the science
of inedicine. The use af water as au

autiseptie lias long been known but its

anaesthetic praperties had neyer even

been dreatut of' until a honse-surgeon

of the K. G. H. gave a practical dera-
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onstration of its value as an anoesthe-

tic. A patient had been brouglit clown

ta have his wounid dressed, and being
a very nervous man kept cryiflg out6
"'oh, doctor, you're hurting nie! you're

hurting me! Puit me ta sleep, doctor.

If yon only knew how it hurts." The

fuinny point about his cries was that

lie screamed whether the wound was

being touched or xîot. A briglit idea

struck the attending house-surgeon

and lie placed the chloroform inhaler

-minus chloroforrmaover the patient's

nase. To stili further carry out the

illusion the nurse placed t'he usual

baud over his eyes, filled the enipty

chloraforni bottie with water and the

contents were gently dropped in the

inhaler. Strange ta say, the cries

stopped at once, and the patient, happy

under the belief that he was getting

the real article, allowed the surgeon ta

attend ta bis dressing without giving

further trouble.

The sympathies of every student in

the College go ont ta Mr. Leanard, of

the class Of '03, whose wife died in

this city last week.

One of Queen's most popular grad-

uates celebrated the apening day of the

year 1902 by taking unto hiuxuseif a

wife. The w'edding took place ini

Gananoque and was attended by one

or twa niembers of the Medical facultY.
The JOURNAL extends to Dr. Allan

and Mrs. Stewart most hearty con-
gratulations and best wisbes.

The wards and corridors of tbe
Hospital during Christmas week were

a most pleasiiig sight ta those students
who remained ta "«waîk the hospitals."
Nurses and hause-surgeons vied with
each other in making decoratians out
of college colors and evergreens.

scince.
Broke, broke, broke,

At the start Of a glad New Vear!
And I would that a few Poor shekels

Might chînk in' this Pocket here.

0, well for the fishermuau's boy
Who gels drowned before Christmnas

day !
0, Weil for the sailor lad

If lis boat stays ont on1 the bay!

For the bulky bills rail in
Till we Wonder wben they wiîî end,

We feel the toudh-and a chilly ()ne--
0f the presents we had to send.

Broke, broke, broke,
With refusais froni I)ad ta relieve

We Wonder if any ane doulits the saw
'Tis more blessed to give thani

receive.

One of the distinguished mninbers

of the senior year who comies froni the

far east, lias lost confidence in bis pipe.

We expect ta hear next tbat lie bas

palpitation and is writing poetry.

The holidays are aver and the new

year commenced with a host of resoîn-
tions that have miade au anmal ap-
pearance on the first Of January and
bave as regularly disaPpeared ou, the
second. The wise ones went horne
with a pair of skates and a liglit heart,
but the uninitiated carried away stacks
of books and a wholesouxe disgust for
thieir frivolous seniors. The first day
was to Soon ta study, and the last

day arrived with a painful realization
of what flnight have been, and a hope
that the Wise ones niight not be in-
quisitive about progress. Saie re-
inained in Kingston ta study, but

judging from the vivid accounts of

trips ta the North Country and Christ-

nias eve experiences, we fancy tbe ex-
periment was eininently successful

frai sartie standpoints but not cdu-

catiaiially.
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Cairns niakes no more models o]
crystals, lie lias even given up chew-
ing guru1, for a more delectable pastime.

The Science representatives of the
Convocation Hall Committee are meet-
ing with encouragement in every year.
The senior year lias especially dis-
tinguished itself, and the other years,
though perhaps flot so prompt ini de-
ciding to give substantial support, are
in sympathy with the project. Not
one has refused to give his support,
and even the most cautions mnay
promise a Convocation Hall ini the
near future if every faculty proves as
sympathetic as Science.

Now is the time for the Dinner
Committee to miake its start. If the
financial1 part could be arranged withiin
the first week it would lessen the labors
of that unfortunate body later in the
term. The expenses could be regu-
lated to suit a known quantity and no
fears of an overwhelming deficit would
be entertained. A large representa-
tive committee bas been appointed and
each member of that committee shotild
try to attend its meetings and assist ini
discharging onerous duties. 't~he work
-and there is pie nty of it lias usually
been left to a faithful few, who foutid
it necessary to devote not onîy spare
time, but time that cOuld very ili be
spared, to ail the mninor details of the
dinner that could easily have been ar-
ranged by those who attempted no-
thing more difficult than criticismn.
The success of last year's dininer will,
of course, guarantee a sulce.,sful one
this year. Those who did not go then
have regretted it ever since, and those
who were flot here then-the Fresh-
men year-are gentlemen froin Whoui
great things are expected.

At the last regular meeting of the
Engineering Society before the holi-
days, the members had the pleasure of
listening to a very interesting and in-
structive illustrated lecture on asphaît,
by Professor Nicol. The subject, as
treated, gave them a very clear dei-
Onstration of the close relation betweeu-
ininerals and nmodern engineering.'
The professor's wide travelling, both
on this continent and abroad, enabled

hiito speak largeîy froni personal
observation, and a large collection of
Photograplis, secured on his travels,
were shown to advantage by the
lantern.

Froni Pitch Lake, Trinidad Island,
-the worîd's chief source of the mine-
ral-after seeing the methods of band-
ling it, both ancient and modemn, they
were taken to various cities where theold block roads and brick pavements
are fast being replaced by asphaîts.
Caliadian cihies are also using the
minerai and it is possible the old Lime-
stone City nMay yet have its streets
beautified by this excellent road-making
material.

The regular list Of sessional examina.
tions were held before the holidays
in Science Hall. It rnay lie somew'hat
late now, to offer remarks about these
sessional exanis., but an idea is pre-
valent ainong the students that the
examination systei nlay lie bettered.
In many sllbjects on the Science and
Engineering curriculum, a part of the
course is conlpleted by Xmas and an
entirely different part taketi up after
the holidays. Flence it seems that a
more satisfactory arrangement would
lie to set exains. on these subjects, if
not on ail subjects, at Xmas time, and
have these exams. count as finals.
This would Inake two terms of the
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Dickie Sq-re wauld like ta know
what happeued the picture .that came
froni Tamwortli.

Session1 and a final exam. at end of
ecd terni. At the best of timies the

Science student is heavily burdened

witb exams. and it wauld be a great
relief ta hlm in the spring, if lie did

nat have ta speud the time brushing

up wark, taken in the first terni, whicli

hie bas not touched in class-wark: in the

second terni, and on which, as a result,

bie lias beconie rather rusty.

THE TrRIP TO PITTSBURG.IT is eight years since tic Hockey
teani af the University first went

ta the city af Pittsburg ta play a short

series of games wîth the clubs of that

city ; so that the outing bas becomre

one af aur anial sparting events, aud

is ou a par with the contests which

are played nearer home. On the

seventh of January the following

party set out on this tour with skates

and hockey sticks and a brilliant

record af victaries which was if possi-
ble ta be sustained :Messrs. Dalton,

Merrill, Weatherhead,. Milîs, Wilson,
Swinertan, Scott, McDowell, Kilit,
Kennedy. The trip fram Kingston ta
Pittsburg was made aver the hunes of
the Grand Trunk and the Alleghany
Valley Railraads with a pleasaut rest
lu Buffalo. At this place the party
spent a short time at the Hotel Brae-
zel, wbere their entertainmnent was of
a mast haspitable character. Nearly
ail the memibers af the party are men
of wide travel and of rather sated
appetites but at the Hatel Broczel in
Buffalo there was a dinuer whicb
stirred the mnost fastidiaus ta enthusi-

asm and. they stroflgly advjse ail their
friends and fellowý-stuideuts when in
Buffalo to lodge at the Broezel. In
Pittsburg the party foulid ai the best
hotels filled with delegates ta several
conventions which were in pragress
and had ta stay at the M0nongahela
Hotel where the accommodation was
noue of the best. At the Pittsburg
station they fell in with an aid friend
who bears the twa names "Jerry", and
"Curtin," aud who uow niakes bi,
home iu the Americali city. Jerry
played against themi iu one Of the
matches, but was otherwise very

friendly and hospitable.
Four matches were played on four

successive evenings at the Duquesne

Gardens before large crowds of spec-

tators. The coutests were as follows:

Wednesday, Queen's versus Ail Stars,
twa ta one for the Americans; Thurs-
day, Quieen's versus Pittsburg Ath-
letie Club, twa ta onc iu favour of

Queen's ; Friday, Queeui's versus
Bankers, a draw, anc ta one ; Satur-
day, Queen's versus Keystanles, three
ta nothiug for the Keystatîes. There
are several Canadians on1 ail the Pitts-
burg teamis, s0 that the international
character 0f the gaine is samiewhat
spailed, and the sanie fact accaunts na
doubt for the dimnished success of the
Canadian visitors. lu the game with the
KeystoIies the visitors had ta abject
strenuously ta the home teami playing
two men whase amateur standing was
rather defective, and aver whom there
bas already been sanie trouble this
season. The Keystones shawed any-
thing but caurtesy ta their Canadian
oppaflents iu this matter, but the
point was ultimately carried and the

game played with the result already
ruentianed. Iu this altercation aur
team was greatly indebted ta Mr,
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Couiaut, the manager of tbe Duquesne
Gardens, who took a true sportsman-
like attitude in the matter and refused
to be builljed by the Keystones. Mr.
Conant lias for the last eiglit years
been a staunch friend of lis Canadian
visitors. He says lie knew tlie

Q ueen's nmen before tlie Pittsburg
teams were tliougbt of, and bas al-

ways found tleie clean and honest

sportsmen. Tliey liave found huîn the
saine, and tlie JOURNAL takes pride in
acknowledging lis cotîrtesies 0on be-
hlf of tbe hockey teams of this and
former years.*

There was flot very mnudl in tlie
games wortliy of passing into history.
On one occasion Dalton got inside the
guards of the biggest man on the
Bankers' team, and botb were sent off
to discuss their differences on the
benches. It is lioped tliat thie big
American is uiot mudli tlie worse for

lis encounter.
In the daytime at Pittsburg tlie

niembers of the hiockey party were

"on the town, " to use a polite phirase.

One of them went to an auçtion sale

and bouglit a stop-watcli, wlidh

stopped before lie got back to bis
liotel and lias flot yet started again.
Anotlier was thrown into consterna-
tion at thie siglit of a blast furnace and
thouglit the town was on fire. Soule
went to the theatres to see Cinderella
and Ben Hur. On the way back a
stop was made at Buffalo, wliere a
toothsome breakfast was disposed of
at tlie Hotel Broezel, and the party
came over to Niagara Falls by the
electrie line. Tliey reached Kingston
on1 Monday moriig, tlie î3th, and
bave ail been busy copying back lec-
tures. The information froin whicli
this account of thie trip is coînpiled
Was given to one of the Writers of the

JOURNAL by a member of the party
wlio would have written Up the matter
himiself if bis work hiad 'lot heen se,
pressing.

Mr. C. M. Clarke lias beenl adding
to bis atliletic reputation and ini his
f irst appearance with the New York
Athletie Hockey team against YJale is
said to have carried consternation into
tlie ranks of the Sons of Eli. Kings-
ton was well represented, no less than
tliree of the players, O'Donnel, Cruth-
ers and Clarke being ou the team. It
will be many years yet before Ameri-
cans cati attain the greatest proficiency
in hockey as players of the bigliest
type must be trained froni clildliood.-
Rockwood Revicm.

Mr. K. P. R,. Neville, of '96, is
upon tbe staff of the University of Il-
linois.

Mr. E. T. Seaton lias recently been
appointed bead master i the higb
school at Caledonia.g

The Rev. R. J. Hlutdlieon bas re-
ceiitly given UP 'lis Position ini Almonîte
as niinister Of St. Andrew's Presby.
terian Churcli.

Mr. Johin McCalîum, of '99, was in
Kingston during the liolidays. Hie is
a student at Union Theological Semli-
nary, New Y'ork.

Mr, A. T. Barnard, of Hamiltoni, is
taking an extra-mural course in the
National Correspondence Inlstitute of
Washiington, D.C.

Mr. Neil M. Leekie, editor-jin-dhief
of tlie JOURNAL, lias been appointed
assistant minister in Central presby-
terian Ciurch, Hiamilton, and will be-
gin bis duties at thie close of thie ses-
sion.
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THIE NEW BUILDINGS.

T l,,' JOURNAL las already made a
,brief reference to the group of

new buildings which are soon to adorn
the College campus and to extend sQ
mnaterially the usefuluess of the vari-
ous departments of the UnjversitY.
In this, issue we are glad to be able to
publish some fine Pen and ink sketches
which have been made froi the plans
and elevations furnished by Messrs.
Symons and Rae. There are two
views of the new Arts building and
the Convocation Hall, one from the
front and the other from a poinit Ilear
the present Carruthers Hall. The
general appearance of the Arts build-
inig is plaini and severe but this eifect
is relieved by the two towers which
risc from the Convocationi Hall behind.
Had the architects placed a tower of
any kind ini front it would have dupli-
cated the present building too closely,
an~d the arrangement chosen avoids
this monotony without entirely
,sacrific.ing the resuits whicli are
s3erved by an iniposing tower. A
glance at the sketches will show the
new home of Arts to be three storeys
higli, the first fiat exactîy level with
the ground. The main doorway
which. is a fine example of early
Romanesque architecture copied fr0111
a well-known churcli in Southern
France, leads into the wide corridors
of the second storey. On every hand
the inside doors open into lofty class-
rooms where the students of the col-
iug generations w11' be free fromn many
of the drawbacks which their prede-
cessors have had f0 suifer. There are
separate rooms for pass and hoîlor
classes and retiring roonis for the pro-
fessors adjoining them. At present
only some of the deparments have
been allotted their definite places, and

if is hardly llecessary to nmention these
Unitil the building is completed. The
room which promises to be flie mosf
attractive region in flie whole place, is
a fine, large club room on flic second
storey, wliere the students are niost to
congregafe iu their leisure haif hours.
A huge, open fire-place gives promise
Of coniiort and cheer on wiuter days,
and the arrangement of seats and uews-
paper tanles is f0 be in keeping with
the generons character of the room.

At the north-wcst corner of flic Arts
building will stand the G. M. Grant
Convocation Hall, of which tlic read-
ers of the JOURNAL, have already
heard. This hall will lie sonie thirty
feet nearer to University Avenue than
the end of the Arts building, and its
main entrance will be from t .hat street.
The character of the towers as at pre-
sent indicated in the sketches will in
ahl probabiîity be altered somnewhat in
the actual structure, as if is proposed
to place some Of the apparafus fromi
fthe Observatory in the top Of one of
theni. In this case the tower used for
sucli a ptirpose will be made circular;
and some difference will also be made
il, the height of the two towers. The
enfrance f0 the Convocation Hall fromi
the Arts corridors will be on somiewhat
the same plan as in the preseut build-
ing, thongli without flie narrow hiaig-
ing staircase which leads to the
gallery.

Direcfly northward fromi the Convo-
cation Hall will stand flic building de-
voted to Geoîogy, Mineralogy anid
Physics, Of whicli an excellent sketch
is Published in this îiumber. The
elaborate arranigement of the entrance
is designed f0 afford easy access bof h
to t he first and second sforeys, the
first fiat being infended for a geologi-
cal musen open f0 students and f0
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the public; the remaining two storeys
will be taken Up with class-roomas and
laboratorjes.

Between this building and the Car-
ruthers Science Hall the Engineering
and Botany building is already weil
above the ground, and our fourth
sketch shows how it will appear iu its
finished state. Class-rooms, labora-
tories and machinery will occupy the

four storeys of this building, and a
hot-house for the use of the botanical
departmnent will stand adjacent to the
southerui wall. The plant for supply-
ing heat, light and ventilation to the
whore group of buildings will also be
placed in the lower portion of this
building, which lies close to the Car-
ruthers Hall.

It is difficuit and hardly profitable
to give minute details about the inter-
nal arrangement of class-rooms, labor-
,atonies and the like. Before the open-
ing of next session somie, at least, of

the buildings will be ready for their
occupants, and those who are miost in-

terested will be able to explore the

uew home in which the Ujniversity

hopes to live happily and long.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB.
The second annual entertain tuent of

the Dramatic Club will be given on1
January 3 îstin the new theatre. The
plan of seats will be opened in a few
days. Students will have first choice
of seats, and the plan will be opened
in the University library for one day
before throwiug it open to the public.

Lives of students oft remind us
We can ride a Pony lean, ý

And departing leave behind usI
Footprints tew and far between.

Footprints that perhaps another,
Slowly walkiiig by otir side

Some poor plodding, Conning brother
Seeing niay catch Ou, and ride.

FROM A STUDENT'S DApýy.
Nov. 2 .- Intended to stay ont of

Saturday's gaine with Duckweîî Col-
lege, but iu the first half, with things
going against us, I weut in in spite of
my broken leg.

We braced and held ther, on the
5-yard line, aud I kicked. Neyer
kicked better iii my life, for 1 cOuld
get a magnificent swing with that
broken leg. Just as I punted their
fuil back hit me, knocked my head
against the goal post, and cut off ny
other ear. Glad of it ! These ears
always canglit wind and impeded miy
progress, only I cau't mun as fast be-
fore the wiud as I could.

The score was o to o, and ten min-
utes to play. Duckwell had the baîl
on our 6-yard liue, In stopping a
mass against tackle I g0t twisted.
Heard my spine turu. When I got
up my feet were pointed One Way and
my face the other.

On the next play they tried a double
pass. I broke through the hune.
Their left half, miistakiug nie for one
of his own ienl, because of the way
my face Was turned, passed me the
baîl, and I raui g0 yards for a touch-
down. We Won 6 to o, and I walked
off the field bowing to the crowd be-
hind mre-no, in front of me. This
being tWisted turus me around, but the
coaches are confident they will get me
turued back by next Saturday.-Ex.

The fresh young man walked into
the restaurant and noticed a sigu

"This counter for clams and oysters."
"Where is th counter'for lobsters?"

asked the young man.
"«Oh, You can sit mnost auywhere,"l

said the waiter.-Ex.
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Ail honor to the mnibers of thg
Alia Mater Society wlio have agree(
to raise $40,o0o to found a King me
morial chair. The aluruni of Queen't
are being lauided for raisiflg $20,00(
for a new buildinig in honour of theji
Principal, but with a silaller constitu
ency and a smialî association, the alum*
ni of Manitoba College are about tc
engage iii a nobler work becaUSe miorE
difficuit. What more fitting tribute,
or more permanent expression of love
for the great man s0 uiany years at the
head of this College than a nietiorial
chair, and 110W with the Synod and
the alumni both working toward the
saine end, we do not think we are too
optimistic when we say that the great
work is about to be accomplished.-
ilanitobi (oltge Ioi,'ria/.

Professor Syle, of the State iUiver-
sity of California, cannot tolerate
snobbishness on the part of bis schol-
ars, and such offence is sure to cali
forth some sarcastic comment. The
other day, while calling tlie rol1 of onle
of bis classes, he came uponl the name
of a Miss Greene. lie paused and ex-
presses lis disapprovai of the final 'e"ý
iii her name by saying '<G-r-e-e-n-e;
does that speil Green or Greenlie ?
Miss Greene promiptîy replied
'S-y-i-e ; does that sPell Syle or

Sillie?"-£Ex.

In the annual class rush at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, the Freshnien
were victorions over the Sophomores.
The president of the Unliversity and
many professors were interested wit-
nesses of the contest.-T7 ra;nsIcrIýN

AFreshmau once to liades went,
Somiething hie wished to learu';

They sent him back to eart 1 again,
lie was too greenl to burn-Lï

4 LAY 0F ANCIENT ROME.
Oh! the Roman was a rogue,

lie erat, was, you bettum;
iHe ran lis automnobilis

And smnoked lis cigarettuin;
r or a diamond studibus,

A mlaxima cumi lande shirt,
And such a stylish hattum!

lie loved the luscious hic-haec-hock,
Aud bet on ganies and equi;

At tutes hie wvon; at others, tho'
lie got it in the nequi;

ie W'linked (quo usque tandem?)
At puellas on the Forum.

And somfetimes even made
Tiiose goo-goo-ocuuorum!

lie frequentîy was seen
At combats gladiatorial,

And ate euough to feed
Ten' boarders at Memorial;

lie of-te, etO pes
And sa ideto pes

ili On startîng homjus,-i aborlopus est,
Oh, where's my-hic-hic- dom us?,

Aitho hie lived in Rome
0f ai the arts the Middle-

le was (excuse the phrase)
A horrid individ'l;

Ah! what a diff'reut thingWas the homio (dativehmli
0f far-away B.C. e oii

Froni Lis of Aiino Domlini.

-ha«,vard L-amePoon.

It goes Without saying that the
Christmas nlunber of the Acta Vîc-
Itoiana bas been, weîcomed in the read-
ing room here. It is a very handsone
and readable Production.

Latin professor: "Have you been
through 'De Bella Gallica?' )

.Freshmuan : looking wise), ''Ves,
sir ; but it Was at night and 1 did tiot
sec much of the couintry."-ïT/e Kai-
min.
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TIIERE'S

COMFORT
THFERE'S

STYLE
TH ERE'S

ECONOMY
In Our Shoes, and Prices are

Low at

eeiý9LýýIhe Lockett Shoe store
BOME EXECISER $150 pac ppi dto itroduce tle

SPORTI NG GOODS. W,7 bg ta c;il
1 

aLtt cftio11 a t 010 Va omiplata flta ot, t basae

goods we carry iii stock. Evea3itign l'or Club outfitùlng and Gymnaalums
can ha obtained froni us uuîuadiat1ev. \a linake a spacîaflty ot' clubi Unîtorois, and shahf bc

pleiased ta mail catatlogue oti apl)icattiool.

MOUNT IN CIY CYC E CO ,236567 St. Catherine St.,

When You Buy at Steacy's, You Buy from First Hands.

E Wmaea pe:at or every artcl "The Woman's Store."
Milltnery, co r,,ts, we ti

Ladies* TIkilorixîg aud 1)1." m N.1Wlknaieg d

and Lace Dresses, etc. If Y() 111tCa
at Our Stores, W1tite mi; we do a ,iore

business aloi wu like toauýr iut"

/2> 106, .108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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KINGSTON'S LEADING LAUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
T7ELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTSI
Work 410,,i ho, yei n t Cit andli

%Wiil yoti wlit it.

STEACy & STEACY
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F0 FI

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.
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PHOTOS 1
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Note Books, Sol ibbiers alnd Stationery.
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YOU oWE Il
1To those providiflg you with the mreans for a

- College education-a ternporary security-Life

a aInsurance gives this. The tirme to inSure is NO'W,

whefl you are healthy and stroflg and able to stand

the test of a medical examnifation. Moreover, a

delay mneans higher rates. The Comnpany to

insure in is the ...

NORIB AMIRICAN U1IT COMPAN.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COURTEOUS TREATMENT!

3-f For Information about any approved plan of Insurance 8ppIy to

j. J. i-ARPELL, B. A., Speclal Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NO0R THF 7rýN E ;21C TÇN LII FE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOLDMAN, AI. SecrCtary- WM. MCCABE. F.I.A., Managing Director.

BAKER'S C"TEAm LAU NDRY
PARCELS CALLEO FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

~SHE
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r ~ iN 'r N (For QueeIVs UniversllY

JACKSON TrE..

190 Wellingtonl St. 'Phone 485.

R. J. McDO WALL
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Orga)s, Cash Regîstels, the famnous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PRIN CESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspotidence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students Wiii Save mossey by iying îiieir Text

Books, 1E-xereise and Note Books, at the Corner

130oostore. A comflete stock 0f Text Blooks in ail

yeals and dePartineflts of StUdY. FIoontain, Pens

fr1 5C. to $3. Coilege note paper with crs anti

enlveiOPes tO Match.
The CornlerY- NISBET, oksoe

Corner Princes& and Wellington Street&.
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Educational Departmient Calendar
-Novem.ber, 1001:.
30. Last day for appointment of School Audi-

tors by Public and Separate School
Trustees. S. S. Act, sec. 28 (5). (On
or before lxi Decenîberj.

Municipal Clerk to transmit to CountY
Inspector statement showing whether
or flot any county rate for public
School purposes has been placed upon
Collector's roll againat any Separate
School supporter.

December, 1901:
10. County Model Schools Examiflation be-

gin.
Returning Officers named by resolutioll

of Public School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. Countv Model Schools close.
14. Local asseasment ta be paid Separate

School Trustees.
Municipal Council t0 pay Secretary-
Treasurer of Public School Boards aIl
suma levied and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of
High schools begin.

18. Writtefl Examiflations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinatiofla at Provincial
Normal Schools.

i9. Last day of notice of formation of new
school sections to be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2o. High Schools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY <Wednesday).
High School Treasurer 10 receive ail
moneys Collected for permanent im-
provements.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundaries go into operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishmenit of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schools to Department due.Report s of Boards of Examinera On
Third Class Professional Examinations,
ta Department, due.

_3 . Protestant Separate Schoî Trustees to
transmit ta CountY Inspector parues

.ancb, attendance during the last pre.
ceding six montba.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports Of chties. towns and
incorporated villages 10 be published by
Trustees.

.V. B. -Deprtmental i xaminatfiflf Prsper8 for
presl yecar may be oblained from t e Oa..iwel
Piîblishitg COMPcsey, Nao. 30, Adelaid, Stneej
E., Toroflo.

Sà y3

GRAND
IRUNK

RAI LWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route betwveen the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

80stOn, New York, Ottawa,
MIontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
"Ied clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
bnas and Easter Holidays.

4ýrPor foul information apply ta

J. P. IIAILEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingstûn, Gen. Pesa. andCity Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CP

C PR CANADIAN CP R

cp< PACIFIC CPl'R

C PR RAILWAYCR
C PR THE EARTHIS cP R

CIRCUMFERtENr-E
C PR C P R

iHe crircuference of the
C ear th i'200a The ca Â* miles, C P R

Railwa na aan Pacific

C P R rnJlfes flcIlude a mile-
the of<Vr2ý,O0w Wbile

Klo do ntio quite circle theCo10 efly Agent of theC P R Copany cen furnisb youwith "Around-the-World 'Trickets for-

C PR

C PR A. l NOTMAN,
A at. Oeil Pasi. Agent,

c P R 1 lKIng Street East.
Toronto.

C P R C-PR k-C pRCP

C P R

C P R

C P R

C P Rz

CP R

C P R
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WARDEN KING & SON,

THE RATHBUI!

COMPA NY, ONE~
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds

ail descriptions of Wooden Building

teriais, Railway lies, Telegraph Po

Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Coal,

&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Cana<

Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manu
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINOSreo

THE BAY 0F QUIN
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Water Dealer
Stili acknowletlged to bo the best In the market.

Imitation is the bost proolf of excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The 1,DAISY " is n0 experimeflt ;it has been

thoroughly tested for rnany years. There ae

thousands in use and ail giving satisfaction. There

is no other in the market with the same record. The

only boiler that can be repaired without disturbing

the piping, Each section an independent boiler.

Heats on its own leve].

We also malie the " GEM"- for hot water

and for steam ;Soli Pipe and Fittings,

Steani Fittings, and a conpiete Une of

Stable Fixtures.
Write for illustrated catalogues covering our Unes.

Limited, 637 Craig St., Montreal.

L BOYS!
ONTO I.-lONG,
Ma-
,les,
Salt
dian
fac-

No AigfdNT

TE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for TwCCd. Napance.
Deacronto and ail local pointe.

Train louves Clty Hall Depot et 4 p. M.

R. J. WILSON, Agnt,
C.P.R. Tellrap Office, Clarence St.

LIEE
Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely mnuch

for this. Leave your ad-

dress and John will cal1

for washee.

LALUN DRY, Picss, Street.
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a w v + Upper and Lowor School. Separate Junior Resi-

S T. 4qNDRF-WS CLL..CIE- dence. Boys preparýd for Universities and BuIneSS

Residental and Day Schlool for Boys. TORON4TO 11ev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal:

TORONTO.

À RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

~ ~''j~.A Full Academic Course.
A Fui! Musical Course.

AFui! Art Course.

A~ AFull Elecution Course.
yprk C Fuil DomestiC science Course.

SA Full Course ln PhYsica! Culture,

Special [acilities for the Study of Music.
Students prepare for University lýxauiinatiol,

-------- in Music.

MRS. GEO1PGE DICKSON, GEORGE_ DICK-sON, M. A.,
Lady PrinciPal. ietr

STU DENTS!
EVERYTHING

N EW
AND NOBBY

The Place to Buy

FASHIONABLE
FOOT WEAR

At Reasoflable Prices, is

Armstrong' s New Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEAR JTVONTREAL STREET.

r-
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HeloBos'Who's your Drllggis1t? Why, HAn_.w Pbarm Bt 1 Thatls the
place lhere ail the ellîdent go.

SPECIAL REOUCTIONS GIVEN.

H O A ti'S pposite Y. M. C. A.

ESTABLISHED 1844 TELEPHONE 437

SPA N GENBU R G,
347 KING STREET

Medals, Clilss Pins, &c., made to order. Blair's Foan-
tain Pens. Queen's College Creist Pins anl Crest Ciff
Liniks. Diamond Setting and Fine En rivilig. Watch-
es Repaired and Adjusted by Skilled orkmien.

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATENT ATTORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET KING STREET EAST
OTTAWA. TOPONTO.

PROMPTLY SECURE
wr r,ý,,,,g boksI Invent->

or' s telp" a 110 Nw you are swindled."?
seud us rougli sketch ormodel of your in-?
ventin ornpenn al wewyiItly0u~
freen mi pln i o whetheri I probably?
patenlable. Rejected applications have nften
beeli successtully proseclutel bY uis. We
conduct fsîlly equippcd offices i11 Monitreal
and Washinîgton; this.quialifies lis te prompttt-
ly dispateh work aîîd qîîicklv s' C11re Patenîts
as br id as thse iliven tioîI. Iligilcst referenices
furnished.

Patents procureci thrnnigh Mariols & M.a-
iron recelve sPecial notice withot charge ini
over i00 newspapers distribsîted tlsroughout
thse Dci minson .

Specîalty :-Pateîî buiesn 1sfC
turers and Engineer tsins. fMnfc

MARION & MARION
Patent Experts and soilicitors.

Off_ Alsnic:fN-YrLil fBB'd'efrintr
Offices: N BI Y r L re

Francis H. ChrysIer, K.C. C. J. R. Be , Frank 13. proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

Parloamentary, SuPleme Court and Depatnmsntai Agents
Cable Addr, CH RYSLERI"

119, 120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC

Telephofle 453 Offie: 89 Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.

R, E. SPARKS, D.D.S., LODS., M.D.,
DENTIST

Special att ention paid to
on,,I O)eforrits

23oyý prines Street
Kingston, Ont.

HOTEL RANDOLPH J .RNDLH rp
'TEAM MEATEDO THROUGNOUT & PERFECTLV LIGH1-Eo

RATES ACCO0RDING TO LOCAT1ON
MOD"ERN SAMPLE ROOMSl

N1 TIE CENTr 0F .USINESS

B3RnISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND

HOTEL FRONTENAC
KINGSTON, ONT.

nrE,$2 TO $3 GEORGE H. MACKIE, MGR

For comfortable and convenient ac-
ROSI mminodatjcn the osnHueiHusEunsurpassed by any hotel in Ontario.

TOR0ONTO in Toronto. hA. NELSON. PRicp,

Something New!
Send along your Trousers w th
each 25 cent laundry bundie
and we will sponge and press
themn free ;our work is pearly
White and pliable.

ImpeiaiSteam Laundry
QUEEN'S GRADUATES WANTED 1to

Laretig OOsFor many yearswvebhave uisetise successul student a because we suit, fit, and Bell at
Vo pies e also make to order, on short notice,Uîî Piveit or Pilipit Gowns (Wool or silk) froml $2.25to $r,0 (10 eacb and ship to any address.

CRLJMLEY BtOS., Cor. prliîceSS & Bagot StS.
HE*DOUART£R. Fon -YUDENIS, UNSNG

CATALOGUES FREE to BOOKBUYERS
Catalogue of Law Books Useu nCnd(Nearly Ready). euInCad
Catalogue Of Miscellaneous Books. New andold, and Pamsphlet8 (Nearly Ready).
Catalogue Of Seond.hBfldLaBokaNe

[y Ready). LwBos<er
just Published. A Chronologicai and Alpha.betical List Of the Law Reports and Lawperiodicala of Canada, England. lreland

and SCotland.
THE[ CARSW[uL COMPANY, Lited

TOR~ONTO. CANADA.

S M 0 R

PauI's Special Mixture
TINS 25c.-ý per K Glb.
TINS 25c. per j lb.

Smioke l' STIJDENT ' Cigar.
For sale Only ai

W. J. PAUL, 70 PrinCess Street.
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"HILLCROFT" ACADEM
KINGSTON, ONT.

A ISID[NIIAL and DAY SCIIOOL FRo BO
The money that goes in a pair of....

SUTIIERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a populat road. Lots 9o that w'y.

Shoes Shined Free.

&t to 7c. Store,

JH. SUTHERLAND &BRG., Nexprincess St.

Finest AssortmeuftII..I
Chocolates and Bon-Bonls,

SBrown's Butter Scotch and

Traffies, Ice Crearn, Fruits,

S Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at
166 PRINCESS ST..

A.J. REES KINGSTON, ONT.

W. J. BAKER, prîncess2 Street

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestic cigars,
Tohaccos, Pipes, cigarettes, &o.

OPPOBITE WINDSOR MOTEL....

+Boys- Prepared for the LJnvralties,
+ Miltary Collage and Buainoe.

+Ideal CroundOs, Homo ComIforte anci
+ Individual Attention.

Bodfor Calondlar to
SodREV. T. J. OLO VER, B.A., PrinIcipal.

:0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and EXPOrter of New andi Pare Plants.
SPECIALTIES: Choice Roses, Carnations and Clirys-

anthesomfs. Weddi(lng Bouquets Floral
and Floral Baskets, in Up-to-Dte t3 ' Designs

Cowevtrýilead Of JohnstOn oye
Conerv~O~~ 36 St * Phne '235.

uY~~'"~ Rng S. East. 'Phone 239.

CLASS PIN
'04 PINS ARE NOW READY

Dlamond Shape, liard Enameîed, Broach Shape.
ONLV 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
OPTICIANS and JEWELLERS.

LiVEMy AND SALE STABLE.
Beat driver s in the city. First-Class turnouts for

weddings an(i Puo eraîs Special attention given tO
Cornlflrelal Travellers:

,phione 316 Office-290 Princess St., Kingstonl.

JAMES MCCAM MON
LIVERY STABLE

Specl Tur.~~ for Weddlngs. Prompt attention
,lvenltoOcalIs or Theatie Balîs or Parties. Careful
triversinLivery. Vehiele,,sof aildescriptiels- oood

Saddlo Ho.rsea for Ladies and Gentlemen. Four-IDi
Hand. and1 Tandems.

Cor. Bock and Bagot Ste. 'phone 209.

T .WILSON, LIVERV
CLARENCE STREET.

Heorses and Carriages and ail kinds of rîgs ready on
the shortest ncti., CaÙ)9 to ail Trains and Boats.
Baggage trans8ferred te any place. Night man ai-
ways Onihand.

TELEPMONE 291.
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luiV[SI R. UGLOW& CO.UNIVESI. .n---BOOKSELLERS

STORE

cie,

I M PORTERS and PubIisherrs of Tex.t Books used 1.
oun'sý Uvsty Etr Mural Students can rely

ýro . .ain tir orders carefully and romptî m ailed.
Correpondece Slicited in ail matters reltn o vr

sity Text Books. -4 -A -4 -4 g g - 4ý

R. UGLOVV &~ Co., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

E

4 4

This Cut

Showvs onie of the
Work Roorns 'n

CL [IVINOSION
9ROS 777DRO BR0K SI.

-~ -'IESTABLISHMENT.

HENDERSO N
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspeCt his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO No. 90, PRINCESS STREET

HATS WeliEgonret EU RS
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.
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SANDYS ON WOMEN.
illithlp1<U to j. 1. Ba~ rre.)

AM tiot the real Sanidys, of

course, aîîd flot even thie

Caiîadian copyright Of the
real Sandys, wlio wrote such
a lovely book and was fond-

&led by ail the lovely womefl.
'~I arn only an irresponsible

person who lias borrowed the naine of

Sandys for aiu hour or two, and who

wishes to, make some remarks upon a

theile niot yet copyriglited under any

laws I kliow of. The chief difference

between Sandys and myseif is that

Sandys never wrote about wonief at

ail but only poses iii a nlovel as if lie

had; while 1 arn as real a persofi as

tlie baker wlio cornes to, your door in

the morni.ng, and here, under Ily owfl

seal and hand, write dowfl inl black

and white what I liave to say about

tlie subjeet. The subject is wonieî ini

general or in particular, it matters

littie which, for what is true in genei al

is not less true in particular; this, l0w-

ever, is a commouplace.
I have known a great many womneil

and hope yet to kriow more, but the
best one is a woman 1 neyer knew at

ail. She was only a thing of the fancy,
like so muany more of the best things
we have, made Of gossarner and moori-
beams and other perishable fabrics of
the saine sort. I found her to wear
very well, however, throughout a long
acquaintance, and often, when I weari-

ed of others, I have consoled. 1 yself
witli tliis creature of the fancy, and
boasted of lier graces wheen tlie womn
of flesli and blood had lost all their

charmis for mie. 1 eau recail miany a

tinie coming home from bails and rnasks

beguni at rnid-uiight, and cotuntiîîg îuy

gains for all the hours that liad beeil

squandered. Witli these reflections

tliere soon came tripping in this creature

of my fancy, with finger nplifted in

reproof or a shade of sternniess o11 tlie

brow. "Why did Yotu 'lot stay witii
me,'' it seemied to say, ''instead of

bowing and smuilirig wliere you were
to-niglit?" Or, again, "'I have been
watching yo this hour or two and
listening to Your sugared complimielts,
you did flot mlean one Word you. said."-

At first I was piqued at these insini-
uations and at thie espionage under
whicli I lived. I tried to rebuif my
airy mlentor, and to set at nauglit both
lier own charmns and lier strictures
upon the Gther womnen whlim I knew.

But she was patient and 50011 forced

mne to yield to, lier. " Vou kriow quite
well, " she said, once, " that I anm the

best wolnaîî in the world, and tliat ai

the others are only good so far as they

are like mie; you miglit as well admit

it and be On termrS witli nlie.'' Anid I

did admlit lier dlaim fully and without

reserve, learning little by little the

justice Of it. To recite lier virtues audl
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ber graces, the naivec charms of lie
wit, the drol railleries at my escapades
the mnerry logic she could use t4
convitice tue of my foulies, would be
story long in the telling. Her gifi
were as numerous as hier substance wa!
intangible.

Once 1 Went to dine withi a group 0]
baclielors like myseif, and at the thirc
course-there were eiglit of thema and
sornethiîîg after-the talk drifted tc
the subject which stands at the head
Of MY present writing. Noue of oui
haclielors were old in years, but Soule
of them were aged and confirmed iii the
inysteries of their order. Bachelors,
tiley had always been, and baclielors
tliey would reniaiti tili the crack of
d10011. Otie wortlby stood up iii bis
place anI offered a toast to the confit-
sion of anyoue in the company who
would forswear bis present allegiance.
Women, lie sliouted, were tolerable
companions for an evening beneatli
the gas liglits or on the Piazza at a
surnmer watering-place, but to sit
across the table frotu the saine wonian
for a life-time was a bondage not to be
endured. He bad neyer Vet niet a
woman whonî lie could trust; tliey
were ail schemiers and triflers and for
his part lie would have noue of thei.

Others followed in the sanie vein,
mocking and making liglit of womien
from Eve to Cleopatra, froni Cleopatra
to their latest acquainta1 î0 e of the
drawing-room. Some said woînen
were ignorant, sorte averred that they
were only useful as ornaneuts or plaY-
things and could offer a nian no Iasting
coxnpanionship; one or two distrusted
them entirely. The turu of Sandys
came at last, thougli, indeed, that namne
is a later acquisition, and as I rose in
niy place to speak, the Woman of my
fancy waS before me with eyes on fire

r and indignation in lier posture. I
'think she niUst bave seized the words
3as they issued fromin y lips an~d fluîîg

1 theru in bot anger amiong my wincing
cOturades. I called thein cowards and

3Weakliîîgs that they sbould talk tîtus
oIf the womien who bore themt. It Was

Ftheir- own false features which tbey
saw reflected in the faces before whicli
theY offered their bollow flattery, it
was their own ignorance and incon-
stancy which tbey inîputed to womnan-
kind, thieir own vulgarity wliicli saw
flothing in woînen but perishable or-

*naments and toys. In my flood of
talk the nhistress of my fancy was still
before nie, supporting in arguments
and conivincing me more deeply of thetruth Of them. Ini womaiî, I went on,a mfan can find ail that lie looks for,
and if his own instincts are higli lie
will find sorte lieart to respoîid to theni
and to further ail the best efforts lie
cati make. Just as human life itself is
not SOmething hemnied in and coinfin-
ed in narrow limlits, so the association
of cite man with 011e woman front
youth to age, is a redoubled protest
against the limitations of time aîîdspace. In it ail the faculties of tuan-
hood are enlarged and made more
noble; the nhind is stiniulatecl to fresli
efforts, and the heart opens a wider
door to the cry Of sufferers iii whatever
degree and Place they suifer.

But juist as 111Y mentor in the thin
air before nie liad beckoîîed me to lier
defence, so she Waved rue down before
1 had gonie too far, and I took îny
place again behind the wine glasses
amid the bravos of tlie company. I
had made sortie impression at îeast,
for the thenie was changed forthwith
and no0 more ribaldry passed aînong
theni cOncerîling the women of our
acquaintance. Whenever sucli an oc-
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casion rises, and it often does occur,
the wonlan of nxîy fantasy is always
before nîly eyes to coliiiiand ny

flîy thoughts and direct my language.
Silice tilese days I have foîiid many

reai wonien of flesli and blood who re-

semble iii nîany ways the air-drawn

fancv whicli ily own imiaginlation

wove, and every manti a3 do the sanie

if lie treats the niatter witlî the

seriotisliess it deserves.

Before 1 set aside the naine which 1

have horrowed froxîî a wLll-known

novel, 1 must ask tile editors of tlîis

paper if they will alloxv ne a little
space sortie other tiitue to add a few
reniarks on the subject of 1 'ready mnade
wives." For nîy own part 1 prefer alI
niy goo(ls and chattels made to order.

SANDYS.

A BREACII 0F CONFIDENCE.

To lhe J1ior:
The unfortunate incidents connected

with the 'At Honme' recently given

by the senlior year in Arts, have given

rise to nîuch. discussion, and a good

deal of sharp criticisl lias been direct-

ed against tlie Invitation Conuiiilittee,
especially by those wlîo only partially

know the facts or are interested ix' per-

vertilig tlin. The feelings of SOuie
city ladies have been hurt, and these
ladies feel that they have been ilîsnlted.
In view of ail this it may be as well to
state the facts.

An Invitation Comnîittee was ap-
pointed in the usuial way, and issued
invitations o11 the distinct understand-
iîîg that only students were te, receive
tlieni. One niember of the year ordered
one hundred and fifty invitations oui
hehalf of the year, and then so far lost
bis sense of lionor as to order twenty-
five more, which lie paid for hiniself,
and whicli were to he uised by hini and

bis accomplices to invite soine of their
friends outside the College. The plan
was carried out andi 'Onle Kingston
ladies were invited. They anniounced
openly that they intended to accept,
and whiel infornied PolitelY that there
must have been a niiistake, as the com-_
rnittee had invited only college girls,
they replied that they would 4crjsk it'
and intended to corne. To send ont
notices to these people that their invi-
tations had no anthority, was certainîly
a drastic mneasure, but it was only
a(lopted in the cxtreinity of the case
and after due consultation with the

patronesses and others comupetent to,

acivise. Those citv girls wlîo knew

tlîat tlieir invitations were bogus and

stili prepared to corne deserve nlo syni-

pathy. If any lady was abolit to

accept the invitation in good faith, it

is certainly niost regrettable, but surely
a properly rninded woniani wotild rather
be forwarned that lier invitation xvas
flot geniline thanl partake of the liospi

tality of people who hiad îlot inîvite(, lier.
As to the miembers of the year wîîo

perpetrated this outrage, too strong
words can hardly be ulse(l. They have
described the affair as aj ''oke'', bu)lt
sucli a terni iliay b)e eqUally well appli-
ed to the action of a bank-clerk who
pilfers nioiey. The fact that soine of
the offenders hold offices of trust and

respolisi bility inakes mnatters worse.

Admiittedly, thley have been useful at

tinies to the college, l)ut a niiafi nay be

a good hockey player, ail able singer or

a clever hluiorist, without havirlg the

first instincts of a gentleman, and per-

haps the Sooiner the Arts Society

deposes solie of its officers, the better.
The Writer of this article is nlot a

inmber of the year '02'and is siliiplY

tryiflg to take anl uîîbiassed view of the

situaLion. OBSERVER.
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A N article whicli was published
recently in the Vaisity with

regard to tlie affairs of the Inter-Uni-
versity Debating Union bas been read

carefully here by those who are inter-

ested lu this Union, and the JOURNAL

lias been asked to take up its parable

and offer some coninmelts upon the

matter. The article in question first

quotes the Kingston W<hzim's report of

the recent Varsity-Queeli's debate,

and then proceeds to miake the follow-

ing statements:
i.T hat no reflection mlust be cast

upon the decision nmade by the judges

in the recent contest.
2. rhat a new method of appoifltitîg

judges should'be introduced; each of

the three Universities naming one,

the representative of the nieutral Col-
lege occupyiflg the position of chair-

man of the board of judges.

3. That in stating the decision of
the judges tlie cliairman shouîd Sunli
Up the arguments adduced and the

reasous for tlie decision.

4. That the metliod employed by
the judges in the last debate, by
wliich Queen's was given seventy-five
per cent for arguments and VarsitY
twenty-five per cent for style, was a

peculiar anonialY, since it implîed that
Queeni's had no0 style and Varsity no
arguments.

5. The remainder 0f the article is
concerned witli sonie detaiîs Of the
recent debate, the writer Claimng that
the debate was largely decided on an
argument introduced inl the repîy
made by the leader of the Queeu's
side, namely, that the negative liad
flot suggested anything to take the
place of Trusts. This argument, it is
asserted, sliould flot have bad any

weighit with the judges, because it i,

based on a wrong conception of wliat

the negative bas to do ini order to esta-

blish its case.
0f these five opinions the first is the

only oue which we can unhesitatingly

endorse. In ail coiitests, whether of

muscle or wlt, lu which judges are

appointed beforehlaid, and especially

in such circuinstailces as the presenit,
the word of the judges should be abso-

lutely final and decisive. Neither il,

public nor in private is it graceful 1tor

the contestants to challenge the judg-
nient which lias beets passed uipou
their efforts. It is a littie strige,
however, thait after Snech a dignified
statemnent the Writer iu the Varsi/j'
forgets the mlaxilli which lie lias se )t
forth, and il, lis fourth and fifth

Opinlions OPenly questions tlie wisdom
of the gentleilien whose judgment was
to have beeln accepted witliout ques-

tion. We munst thus deprecate most

eniplatically the last two opinions of

this writer. The method of awarding
mnarks to the opposing sides was simply

a device used by the judges to repre-

sent roughly the weight of the ad-

dresses giveni, and is capable of no

sucl imechanical interpretation as tliat

Put upon it by our contemuporary.
The concrete nlunbers were eniployed
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mierely as an approximation to th(
superiority of the oile side iii point ol
style and of the other in the niatter ol
argument.

With regard to the fifth opinion wE
are 'lot COncerrned to (lisctîss here tht
abstract question regarding the con-
struction of a debate, but mnust protest
against the fiction that the award of
the judges was based tupon an unfair
hearing of the two sides. Wheil three
sucli gentlemen are asked to accept
the position of judges each side must
be prepared to submit to their decision,
whether they agree with it or flot.
l'le writer of the article ini question
mutst surely admit the justice of this
tlîesis, and we do not hesitate to hint
that the next debaters who are comn
illissioniec to represent Toronto Uni-
versity shotild learil the saine lesson
before setting Out ou their journey.

'nie second and third opinions ex-
pressed lu the Urijsarticle are
sound eilough; but xve cannot sec any
great niecessity for aciopting inew plans
until the old mies are found to be un-
satisfactory. In any case we are sure
that whether ix1 Torotito, Montreal or
Kingston the gentleen 1 appointed as
judges will be persons in whoin the
utiiiost confidence cari le placed.
They will base their award on souind
principles and be quite willing hoth to
pass judgmnent and to explain their
own views of the matter in question.

IT is sometimies said by students whO
have beexi '11 College a very long

tinle, that a few decades ago there
was more and better singing iii the
class rOOnIls tbaii there is at present.
it is also reported bY studetits Who
have gotie froni Qtieeni's to other col-
leges lui pursuit of their stUdies, that
at soune sucli places they have heard

more tunable voices and more versa-
*tility in the uise of themn. One is ai-
*ways tenipted to distrust the assertions,

both of those who remeniber early days
*and those who have seen far away
*fields. Eveni wheu such reports are

deemed exaggerated, however, by
the mist of tinie or distance, there
rrlust remain haîf a suspicion that
there may be some trnth in theni.
At any rate it is a legitimate as-
servatioii to make that a littie more
lively music could easily be cultivated
aînong the students, and that hearty
songs would enlhance greatly the buoy-
anceY of the buisy days in College.

A successfuî and euiergetic Glee Clublias been lu existence for a nuinher ofyears, axîd an animal concert is given
11- the City Hall. Similar concerts
are given, uoreover, in various towfls
and country places iu Eýasterni On-
tario; and towards the end of the
session the JOURNAL sometjmes lias
the Privilege of pubiishing a finle ar-
ray of shirt bosomls and handsoine
fa ces . Ail this, however, does miot
seemi to have hiad the effect of intro-
ducing new songs into the mouths of
the students at large ; and this, if it isuot the definite object of the Glee
Club's existence, would lie at least a
happy incident in its career. Many
of the classes Or grouips of men gather-
cd in the corridors must include a few
members Of the Gice Club, and lin
such circunistallces the initiate1 sliould
lift thieir voices in solng until the con-
tagion spreads to those in their nieigli-
bourhood. Nearly ail students can
sing, and ail can iniitate a good ex-
ample ;the meinhbers of tle Gîce Club
should take the iead in scattering
their sOngs broadcast aînong the stu-
dents limtil hoth the last decade and
the far-alway ri vais shall le outdone.
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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

We bave received the first report of
the colimiittee on the resideuce for
Women students, and are glad to note
that tbey have begun with "the day
of smnall things " as an experillieft,
and that the experiment bias proved a
success. Things witb life in tbeni are

snre to grow. The Treasurer's state-
ruent shows that the only large sub-

scriptions are frorn donors who, for

ilnany years, have giveni to everything
-a proof, this, of the fallacy of the
Opinion that "leveryolle gets tired of

givilng. ' Still, as this is a niew unider-
taking, it night be snggested that the
energetic Treasnrer, or sonie mnembers
of tbe commnittee, should try to break
new ground. ___

First Student-'Hey, tbere! Mr.
Whatever-yotlr-flaine-is, I want you to
sigii this petition.''

Second Student- "What is it

about? "
First Student-" Read it for your-

self. lIt is a petition asking tbat Pro-

fessor - -(you cai see bis namne
there on tbe second linle), askiiig that

bie should make bis lectures a little

More intelligible; 1 wouild like to have

Your signature near the top. "
Second Student-"4Not on youir life.

If yon have any grievance against a
professor go to the JOURNALý iiistead of
running around witli petitions. Trhe
JOURNAL will straightexi ont your
taligles in a twiuikling; though for MiY
part I think the Professor is ail right.
Have you ever heard hini lecturing on
Matthew Arnold?"

Thle eminent professor who refused
to pay his silnail subscriptio 1 to the
Conversazione funds because of a littie
hilarity about the door of bis class-
room, is evidentlY prepared to forfeit

the good-will of bis own classes and
the studenits gelerally. It inay be
iiiiiaterial il, sone respects whether
there is aniy Sneb ll U1tual good feel-
ing betweeli professors and studexîts
or flot, but it lias long been a traditioni
that sucli a relatiolnsbip did exist.
Ilideed, there are inany studelits il, the
University wliose preselîce here is
due to this very reputation whjch hia,
gone abroad concerning the professos
and studeuts of Queeti's, and it i, un
fortunate that sucli a good advertise_
ment, if it is nothing more, should b,
defaced. We trast that the finance

commiiittee of the Conversazione lias

niot been embarrassed by the loss of

the siliall suni of money iii questioni.

At a meeting of the Queetn's Aluni

ni Association of Toronto, held o1,
Thursday, the 23 rd inst., the follow-
ing motion was passed:

"The Queen' s Alumnii Associatiot,
of Toronto, liaving leariled that it i,,
proposed to erect a mew Convocation
Hall as a niemnorial Of the work done
by the esteemed Principal, to be knownl
as the 'Grant Hall,,'it is resolved
very heartily to endorse this proposai.

and he aumnipresemît agree to do al
in their POWer to accomplish wbat
tlîey consider a Most fitting and worthy
undertaking."

subsequentîy a cornmittee was ap-
pointed. to set 011 foot and prosecute a
canvass for thîe purpose of raisiflg
funds.

Messrs. I.N. Beckstedt and Johnl
Watts have been appointed to repre-
sent Queen'ls in tbe coming debate
with McGillî and are expected to pre-
sent a strong front to their opponlents
when they try conclusionîs next iiiofltl
in Mointreal.
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THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

W E have seen that the Prince of
Wales, in his recent address

while laying the corner-stone of the
new Arts building, endorsed the views,
regarding different university centres,
expressed by the Imperial authorities,
when, inl 1797, they gave to the LegiS -
lature Of the Province 500,000 acres Of
Crown lands for educational purposes.
As the Governor, Sir Johnî Colborne,
said lu 1829, the grant was "for the
support of granmmar schools and col-
leges. " It has been given, instead, to
University College and ,for secondary
education. It is therefore apparent that,
unless the Government recognizes the
dlaimi on it of another college long
recognlized by the people as required,
there lias been somjething like a mal-
versation of trust. Now that the pub-
lic domain lias been vested in the Leg-
islature and that there are ample means
for tlie promotion of higher education
ahl over the Province, there is no pos-
sible excuse for withliolding a liberal
measure of public aid to Queen's. Its
standing is admnitted by the Province
and by every educational authority.

Varions objections are nrged against
justice being done. " Others will ap-
ply, " it lias been said. The simple
answer is that there are no others.
When another institution, in sonie
other centre of the Province, lias at-
tained to the standing Of Queen's, it,
also, should receive aid. The Province
will be all the richer, and it will be
found more economical to co-operale
with private and municipal liberality
in two or three cases than to be at the
entire cost of a single institution,
which is doiug only part Of the public
work admitted to be needed.

A djstinguished classical sdîolar bas
raised another objection which shows

bis uniwisdom iu forgetting the warn-
ing, "'Ne sutor ulira crtpidta;l." The
Point mnade is, that wlien universities
were limited pretty mucb to classies
and mathemnaties, with perhaps a little
pbilosophy and history, it was easy to
Provide, as in Scotland, for a nuniber
Of them, but, that it is impossible to
do so now, because of the eniormously
expensive equipmet eanedb

conjures Up to the visioni of people who
are not mnudl acquainted with it as
nlenacing a plienomenon as the term
"h'ypotienuse" used by O'Connell,did to the wonian who had been ac-

custoulet onîy to the language of Bil-
lingsgate.t ''s a sweet word, is Me-
'sopotamia," said the old lady, wlio
slept Peacefuîîy in lier pew, whule ber
favorite preadlier expounded the text.
Science is one of those sweet or vague-
ly terrible words. It seems to be
imagined that every University now
must undertake to, teacli and provide
laboratories for tlie innunierable de-
partnîents of modemn science, no matter
wliat the general and special needs of
its locality may demand or suggest as
its distinctive fjeld. No university in
the world is so equipped. Eýadl bas
its own role. Eýven when a university
is cons titnted by the union of several
colleges in different centres, as is the
case witli the 'Victoria University of
England, Whicî consists of Queen'5
College (Manchiester), tlie rapidly ex-
panding college in Liverpool and tlie
Yorkshire College, federally united,
eadli of the colleges developes in differ-
eut directions and is led by local and
otlier circnmstances to cnîtivate special
branches of science. This, in timie,
leads the authorities of the federated
college, xvhich lias the miost vigorous
life but is distant from its UniversitY
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centre, to demand recognition as a fully
eqnipped universitY. This is the

Position at present of Liverpool Col-
lege. it will undoubtedly before very

long receive a charter as the eighth

En1glisli University, for its deinand is

conceded to be reasonable and it is

being urgentlY pressed. The sugges-

tion is made, also, that the Victoria

University need not suifer, even

numerically, as it may invite the col-

lege at Sheffield to fill tbe vacancy

wbicb the retirement of Liverpool from

the federation will crate.
IEven the State of Michigan, by its

action, lias shown that this objection
is pointless. It lias committed itself
to the tlieory of one State University,
bu', though Ann Arbor instituted a
mining course as part of its scientific

work, experts iad no difficulty in prov-

jng that a practical training could not

be given apart froi the mining indus-

try of the State. A school of mining

was therefore established at Hougliton,
whicli bas already a reputatiori tbat

Ann Arbor could neyer expect to reacli.

Now, if a State finds it expedient to

establish a second scientific institutionl
at its sole cost, how mucli more reasoti-

able is it to accept the principle of co-

Operation, as Great Britain always does,

true in this case, as sbe is in general, to
the principles of liberty; accepting the
action of the people as the expression
of the popular will instead of imposing
on thein an abstract tlieory, whicb,
bowever plausible it may sound, is
completely ont of relation to the life
and history of the people who are
concerned, and who have to pay the
Piper ! G_ _ G.

The subject for the debate in Mont-
real is, «R esolved:- That Latin and
Greek sbould be optioflal in the Uni-
eersities." Queen's bas the affirmative.

A LOSS TO QUEEN.

M R. W. G. Fraser, M. A., who in
September last was appointed

Assistant Professot of Mathematics
for this session, lias been <'ýcalled up
higher." He lias been aPpointed by
the bhead of the Scottish Eýducat:ioi1
Department to be one of His Majesty's
Inspectors of Sehools and wilî leave at
the end of the session to begin
work in bis native country. During
bis brief stay w'ith us, Mr. Fraser
has made a host of friends amnong

the studeuts and professors, and, he

would certainly have been appointed

pernianefltly to bis present position

at the annual meeting of the Trustees

ou May ist, had hie elected to re-

main in Canada. We are glad to

say that hie, on bis part, bas been so

attracted by the life at Queen's that lie

goes from us witli great reluctance,
aithougli tlie position to which lie lias

been appointed is one which is coveted
by scholars of the highest rank. One
of bis remarks in connection with the
subjeet was, -I feel that had 1 been
three years ini Queen'ls instead of
tbree months, I sI1oucd Iot have ac-
cepted Sir Henry Craik's off er. "

Tlie kind of men, appointed in Great
Britain as Ilispectors of Sehools may
be seen from the selection made in this
case. Noue but University men have

any chance, because it is understood

that the highest qualifications are
needed to PrOperly inspect and criticize
the xnethods of comlmon schools, and
to inspire teachers and pupils witli

right ideals of study. In Canada, on

the contrary, aniyone is tbought coin-

petent to be an Inispector, and it is

sofl1etinles even said that a marn wlio

lias had experience only in elenientary

schools is the riglit mani to appoint.

objections are made to applicants be-
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cause they are Higl School teacliers,
and a Unliversjty miail wouild have
littie or "10 chance. This too is only
one phase of a coininlonl educational
fallacy in Ontario. We are apt to pin
our faith to training schools and col-
leges as the best places for preparing
teachers for their bigli calling, instead
of recognizing the far greater advan-
tages provided by Universities. Prof.
S. S. Laurie of Edinburgh, the ilîib
est Scottish authority on Education,
lias recently published a volulile Of his
selected papers on ''The Training of
Teachers and Methods of Inistructioni,"
iii which hie points out very clearly his
view. "We prefer," lie says, "uni-
versity institutions for the training of
every grade of teacher to specialised
training colleges, simiply because they
are îîot specialised. There is, iii truth,
a radical error ini the conception of an
exclusive semillary for the education
of mem bers of a profession. Teac:hers,
least of ail, shouild b)e set apart froin
theirfellow-citizeiîs prenaturely. They
should breathe the invigorating air of
an institution where ail niauiner 0f
men meet."l

This does not Ineani that a mnan who
has takeni a University course is
nlecessarily fit to teach ; but it does
mean that the proper place to train
teachers is in a University which pro-
vides a course in pedagogy, and at the
sanie tinie allows the candidates for
license to repair at stated intervals to
the public schools of the city or the
Collegiate Ilistitute, where they would
receive a reasonable amouint of clinlical
instruction, and where their practical
ability Would be tested. Dr. Laurie is
well aware that the practisiuîg schlools
connected witli training colleges are as
a rule inadequate for traiiîîig the large
number of candidates W1o lise thein.

We bave been led to toucli the hem
of an iportant subject, wheii we liad
Only intended to congratulate Mr.
Fraser on bis deserved good fortune,
and what we have to say 011 it must
be reserveci for a future number of the
JOURNAL.

NIR. GILBERT PARKEIR'S GIFT TO
QUE EN 'S.T IÎ set of eligravings lately pe

sented to Queen's University by
Mr. Gilbert Parker is of far mnore than
local interest. To ail who are inter-
ested in Canadian history this collec-
tion will be of great importance. It
conisists of eighty-seven portraits, in~-
cluding a large iiiiinber of the carl ye-xplorer5 , viceroys anîd goverilors of
Canada (the new France of the
French regimie) 'the governors of Nova
Scotia, Ne, Brunswick, Prince Ed-
ward's Islandi, Quebec, Newfounldland
and Htidson's, Bay Territory. Thougli
as yet there are Soule gaps in the list,
it touches the life of Our Country at
every poinit, and an intelligent appre-
ciation of these Portraits wouîd imply
a fairly accurate acquaintaflce with the
past history of Canada,' and with the
successive changes ini lier goverui-
nient. Even a casual glance at the
collection is sufficiexît to prove this.
Beginning Witil Christopher Colun-
bus, Jacques Cartier, and Amerigo
Vespucci, we Pass to the Frenchi rule
in Canada, which is illustrated by a
long huile 0f viceroys, most of whoxu
filled their offce without quittiiig
Franîce, the burdeuî of thie work of con-
quest and coloîîizatioîî falling on the
resident go vernors, conspicuions amiong
whom is the Powerfuil face of the ex-
plorer and first governor, Champlain.
Here, too, are Colbert, the minister of
Finance Of Louis XIV, always in-
tensely iliterested ini the affairs of New
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France; Richelieu, the founder of the
Order of the Hundred Associates, and
Marie de l'Incarnation (the only wo-
mnau's face in the collection), who, in
1672, was the Superior of the Convent
of Ursuline nuns at Quebec. Many
of these portraits have the faniily coat
of arms and the autograpli, the labour-
ed liandwritiflg of tlie latter suggest-
ing that these earlv governors were

more at ease witli the sword than with

the pen, and, in tact, it is probable
that some of theni neyer used the lat-

ter except to forni in crabbed cliarac-
ters the letters of their ow11 namnes.
Many of these autograplis have been
secured from public documents, and
the naines are stili familiar to many
of us in the streets of Quebec, suci as
Buade St. Haldimand street and
others. With Duquesne, the last of
the Frencli governiors, French do-
minion ceased, and British rule began
under General Murray, the first Eýng-
lish governor of Canada. But Britisli
power had early been represented in

the goverliment of Newfollndîand,
whicli was fornîally ceded to Englalid

by the Treaty of Utrechit. It had,
llowever, always been claimied by

1ýngland, and for miany years had beeii

the subject of repeated efforts of colO-
nization, from Sir Humphrey Gilbert
to Lord Baltimore. Thougli not ac-
tually a governor, lis portrait is here,
in virtue of lis patent obtained fromi
James I in 1829, and an uneasy so-
jouru of two seasons in1 Newfound-
land before lis departure for Maryland.
Among the naval comjmanders of
Newfoundland are many famor~ n

well-kilown namnes, as Admirais Rod-
ney, Graves and Palliser. A true,
debateable country this rocky island,
as was also the Hudson's Bay Terri-
tory, wliose first governlor was Prince

Rupert of royalist faine. Right of
possession was an UflCertaiîi thing in
the early days of the colonies, and
Frencli and English in turn. held the
upper hand, accordiîig to,
"the good old rule -the simple plan,
That they should take who have the

power,
And tliey should keep who can.*"

A further section is devoted to the
governors of Upper and Lower Cania-
da, each with its separate governl0 ,
tili the union of the provinces inl 1841
brought themi together under Lord
Sydenham with the titie of the Pro-
vince of Canada. The series closes
with the portraits of the eight Gover-
nors-General who have held office
since the Confederation of 1867 led to
the union of the whole vast territory
of British Anierica as the Dominion of
Canada.

Viewed as a record of history, it is
evident that the collection is of un-
doubted importance, whule mny of
tlie engravings, especially the early
ones are also valuable as works of art,
and the Canadian Governinent lias
recognized the educatioîîal value of
sucli a collection to the country, by
admitting Mr. Parker's gift free of
duty. It is probable that the series
will be cOmipleted and supplemented
froin the saine source, as Mr. Gilbert
Parker during lis late visit expressed
lis intention of adding to the collec-
tion at a future date. We are certain
that the gratitude which the UJniver-
sity of Queen's lias expressed to Mr.
Parker, will be shared by miany out-
side lier walls, as the value of lis gift
becomes more geuerally known.

Lois Saunders.

The Gilbert Parker portraits are on

exhibition in the University library.
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TIIE PROPOSED G. M. GR~ANT HALL.
A WORD TO THE GRADUAT]ýS AND

BIENIFACTORS 0F QUEEFN'S.

T 1E circular appended has been
sent to the Trustees and elected

members of the Council, whO, together
with the Trustees, forni the whole
Court. It will be resPonded to as
simuilar appeals have been in the past;
and inasmuch as the circular, with the
exception of one or two lines, applies
to the whole body of graduates as well
as to the men they elect, and to the
benefactors of Queen's geiierally, we
publish it with the hope that ail Who
read will take voluntary action 01, it as
soon as possible. They know that the
students' committee can have littie
tinie to inake a persotial canvass, and
that if sucli had to be made it would
spoil the moral effect of the proposed
memorial.

Subscriptions should be intiniated to
the commiittee and remittances made to
the Treasurer, J. B. McIver, Kingstonl.

QUEEN'S UNIVE~RSITY,

KINGSTON, ONT.,

DERAR SI, Jan. 23 rd, 1902.

When the ratepayers of Frontenac
voted down the by-law to give $20,000
for the erection of a Queen's Examina-
tion and Convocation Hall, the students
at once discussed among themiselves
the possibility of raising the required
amnount. They decided to make the
attempt, and their offer was submitted
to a meeting of the University Council
specially called for the Purpose. The
Council unanimously decided to accept
the offer Of the students and promnised
to do ail in their power to assist the
moveinent. A canvass for subscrip-
tions was accordingly started. Already
the sum of $î 3,000 is subscribed; over
two-thirds of this amount being fromi

students and the rest almost entirely
froml professors. The subscriptions
froni the students (with a few excep-
tiOtis) are to be paid in instalments
extending over two, five or teil years,
and thus the cash value is cousiderably
less than the amount stated. When
the students uudertook to raise the
amnount they understood that $20,o00
Would be the amount required; they
uow find, however, that $24,000 Will
be needed to equip the Hall with
proper galleries and $6,ooo additional
to complete the new Arts Building,
and thus the total sumi now aimed at is
$30, 000.

One-third of the mnembers of the
University Council consisting of the
staff, having been canvassed, we uow
take the liberty of sending this state-
mleut to the elected members of the
Council and to the Trustees, and of
encIosing a blauk form of subscription.
We inteud next, to appeal to the grad-
uates and benefactors generally, Please
611l in the blank formu enclosed as seems
good to You, and kindîy send it, with
any remarks you desire to niake, not
later than the 31st of this month.

In November of this year Principal
Grant will have comipleted his twenty-
fifth year as Principal of Queen's. We
are sure that you will agree with us
that something should be doue to com-
inemorate bis work; and surely there
is no more appropriate time for us to
do it than this present year. We pro-
pose, therefore, to associate his namie
with the Hall, believiug that in no
other way more pleasing to him could
bis services be recognized. As you
have been sO intimateîy associated with
him in administering the affairs of the
University, the students confidentlY
reîy upon YOUr assistance. The help
they have already received from, the i
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professors bas given tliem great en-
couragenment. Trheir own mieans are
very limited or they would gladly be
at the entire cost of erecting a building
whicli will not only complete the irn-

Posing group of structures 110W almost
covering the campus, but be at the
sanie timie a worthy and permanent
riinorial of the twenty-five years'

service whicli our esteerned Principal
has so gladly and unsparingly given

to our beloved Aima Mater.
Please reply not later than the above

mentioned date, as we wisli, at that
date, to make an estirnate of the
amnount subscribed.

With much respect, we rernain,
Vours sincerely,

On behaif of Stu- JAMeS WALLACEV,
dents' Cornmittee. 1 J. J. HARPELL,

The Treasurer, J. B. Mclver, has
already received payrnents of sornie
subscriptions, towards the new Con-

vocation Hall. \Ve propose to publish
in the next JOURNAL, and in sncceed-
ing nunibers, bis acknowledgemeflts of
receipts, whether in mui or in instal-
mients. The sooner snbscribers pay,
in whole or part, of course, the sooflet

will the contracts for the new building
be entered into. The trustees are not
likely to begin until at least half the
aniount needed is in the Treasurer's
bauds. We understand that the
Chancellor suggested that the founda-
tion stone might be laid on next Uni-
versity Day. It is scarceîy possible
that a commencement could be made
s0 soon, but we ouglit to be able to
announce then that the $30ooo-with
a margin to allow for deferred payments
-ias been subscribed.

The Theological Aluuini Conference
OPens on Monday, the 3,d of February.

Dats -c nint
TU-E QUEEN'S GIR~L OUTr 0F COL-

LEGE.
"Oh this learflifg, what a thing it is5 ,,

T O atone for the levelling process
which is said to go on constantîy

in College life,
" Whereby piled-up honors perish,
Whereby swollefl ambitions dwindle,,,

and the student is forced to the un-
pleasant conviction of lier own littie.
ness and ignorance in view Of Wbat
lias beeii doue and can be doue by
other people,-to atone for the corner-
rubbing whicli she undergoes, cornes
at times a wave of esteern and admir-
ation wliich weli-nigli lifts lier off bier
feet. It is when tlie terni is over and
for a short or a long hliday she bas
left beliud lier tbose master-minds,
the companions of lier Coilege life, to
go among those lesser liglits wlio
know not Plato.

Then it is that tlie corners grow
sharp again-for can tlie only College
student in a loreless colmrnunity for-
ever keep tlie srnoothness she lias
acquired ? Wliy does slie toil tlirough
Latin Authors whiîe bier sisters are
making Chiristmas gifts at home, if
she is to faîl back at once from tlie
atrnospliere Of learuiing, as soon as sbe
cornes home again ? She would think
lierself cruel could she forget lier
" Horace " s0 quickly, were sbe to
give. Adamn Sinitb and bis doctrines
tlie go-by ail at once. So into the
pleasant borne life she cornes, learning
and ail, the College girl, a being frorn
another Worid, a foreigu elemnit.
And liow is slie received ? Witb re-
spect surelY-at least witb curiosity.
Trhis Of course quite apart froin the
place she hoîds in the fanily, circie,
that iS to say she earns this receptiou
ptirely in so far as sbe is a College
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girl. She is loved and cherished by
the home people for berseif, without
doubt. But the fact of lier University
life, hier dip into the well of know-
ledge, puts hier on a different footing
froni those about lier and their con-
ceptioul of lier is formned accordingly.

Her father puts lier through lier
paces. Tremble now Collegian and
be wise! for thougli you mnay be par
excellence in £nglish and Langulages,
yet if you fail to rapîdly compute a
sufli in interest, simple or comfpound,
Your store of learning will not be
rated very higli by your worthy sire!i
Why should fathers deinand sucbi very
extensive knowledge froin their Col-
legiate daugliters? Nay, we kuow
not. But we say with conviction, that
these saine fathers who are so proud
of these saine daugliters and their suc-
cesses at the UJniversity, feel even a
keener satisfaction at a joke well
turned, or a pertinent remiark on "the
war," froin the would-be medallist.
Sucli is life ! The wisest of us must
not go so deep but we mnay be able to
speak understandingly of things at the
surface-that is if we would have our
wisdom appreciated.

But oh the satisfaction when you
can answer a question whicb your
sister cannot and they say, haif teas-
ingly, haif seriously, "See now what
it is to be a student!1" you tell theni
the quotatioxi is froni "The Tempest,"
and they think you reaîîy do knlow
something. Suppose it bad been a
Greek god to place correctîy, and you
had failed to rise to the Occasion, what
a blow your reputation Would have re-
ceived ! It is bard to prepare oneself
for these onslauglits. The wise girl
is she who occasîonally gives gratui-
tous informiation on indifferent topics,
and thereby makes lier reputation so

firni that slight attacks do not affect
it. The first evening at home let lier
giVe the Queen's yell and translate it
for the family's benefit. This is sure
to produce an impression. If she foi-
lOWs it up the next evening by a few
Well-chosen, indefinite phrases about
Society, and the individual's relations
to the rest of society, and is careful
to bring iii nicely the teris ''Altru-
isi" and "Egoism," she will decid-
edly heigliten the effect; the more so
if she can sing ail the verses of "The
Old Ontario Strand" axid repeat the
OPening lines of a French fable. Now
let lier fail in an interest and discount
probleni at lier father's bands, and tlie
blowv wiîî scarcely be feit. A girl
that can translate Gaelic-Well !-
"She goes to College you know-this

'- MY Qtieen'1s girl," - Oh proud
parent! Oh wise daugliter! The
doctrine of -bluffing it", is worth con-
sideration.

It is soietimes alniost amnusing to
see the way college girls Ont of college
are regarded Ly the ciuninitiated."
They are treated like ordinary niortals
generally till the dread secret is dis-
closed that they are ini atteudauce at a
unversity during the wiuter months.
Then what a change! Sometimes it
takes the forni of reverence in the con-
duct of the uninitiated, and the unhap-
py collegian is shewnl a series of books
" 1Lives of Famnous Women, " as a sure
source Of initerest. Or, ''This is inl
your uine, 1 fancyý,, someone will say,
and bring up a Latin epitaph for trans-
lation. They ask your sîster to play
croquet, but they think you are neyer
happy liless you are imbibing wisdomn
in sonie forni or other-Latin epitaplis
or '' Literary Digests,'' it inatters not.
" 1Oh, she goes to college, she inust be
very clever; do you think she would
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niind if 1 asked lier to play cards witli
us? I wouldn't bother hier if it wasn't
that our nuiiber is 0one short."

Poor college girl! Do they think

You dwell witli Sopliocles ail the day?
Or that association with Carlyle or

Goethe lias made the society of ordin-
ary mortals distasteful?

By which ruminiations and preambles
We miake it clear to ourselves that the

college girl out of college is certainly a

fisli out of water unless she makes up
lier mind to be practical. Her wisdont

is valuable but it must be handled dis-
creetly. She nmust appear absolntely
ignorant at times, if she would win
respect. At other times she must be
quick to <'speak up", like the littie
girl who had some knowledge of ana-
tomy and was prepared at any instant
to show off before visitors. - Corne,
Mary, tell your bottes! " lier mother
would say, and good little Mary was
always responsive. But had Mary

"told lier bottes " unasked, lier mother

would very likely have said " chuldren

should be seen and not heard." 'Twas
ever thus!

Tlie Princîftai1 (ai lus fireside) -Good

nîorning. Yout want rny subscriptioIl
for the Conversazione, I suppose.

Stiedent of Divini&-_Yes, Princi-
pal, if you please.

The Prilncipal Certainly, I always
pay my share ; but, dear me, thore
have been a great many social events
this year. I thouglit people carne
liere to study aiid flot rnerely to go in
for one round of enjoymen~t after
another.

Sluden-Yes, Principal, 1 quite
agree with you. Tharxk yon. Good
mnorning ;..(and I'Ve been at every
dance all winter. That ruakes the
third prevarication this Week).

AST UDENT Of diviinity who has
spent sorne tine inl the Northi-

West Territories sends the following
brief sketches whicli the JOURNAL
thinks are worth publishing. The
first is a greetillg at a Prairie threshold
and is fromn the rnouth of 0o1e flot long
out frorn the land o' cakes.

,' Corne iii, corne awa' in sir., corne
awa' in. Vou'l be the new Mînister
I'rn thinkin' ;we've been lookin' for
you this twa tliree days. (}uid wif,
corne ben and shake hani's wi' th,
ininister. We're raie glad to see you,
sir, could ye take a bite to cat ? Ve
matin be just a wee thirxg huilgry
commn' off the train. Gie me yer coat
and yer bag, sir, and sit doon here tili
the wife gets ye a bit o' diirner.
That's riglit, sir, an' ye mauin make
yersel' at yer ease an' be like oîîe o'

oursel's. The best in the hoose js
yours-tho' that's no0 s0 mucli after a'.
I like the look o' ye, an' l'in glad to
notice that yer no0 very fat. Ve sec
the hoose is smna' an' wlîen the iniis-
ter cornes nie an' hini whiles lias to
sleep in the saine bed. An' dod mani,
the last Uinister was a wee, roorn, fat
man ; I'1l have Ulair roorti in the bed
wi' You, than I had wi' him. But
here's the wife Wi' a sneck o' diniier
for you, fa' tae and eat o't like arman."

Another may be called "A question
of Casuistry", anxd judging by the ac-
cent it seemis to be from the sanie
mouth as the first one. But indeed
the nianuscript is quite explicit inl the
niatter, silice it begins as follOws:
"Loquitur John McPherson, a Scots-
main, Who serves the Canadiani Pacific
Railway in the capacity. of puifpmali
at a place between Winnipeg axîd the
Rocky Mountains."
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"Quid night sir, 'IlI be wi' ye in,
minute. l'nli just busy mnakin' up Mi
time-sheet as they ca' it. A nev
fangled notion the superintendent haw
gut inito, lis noddie. Would ye likt
to hae a look at it ? I telt him at firsi
that I would na fill ont anythiiig o
the kind, for losh, mnan, sonie daylý
when the wind-miîî's turnin' brisklv
I've hardiy haîf an oor's work ail day.
'Put doon nine or tenl hours a day any.
way,' says lie, 'it's only a miatter of
form.'1 'Oh, I divna ken aboot that,'1
says I, 'it mnay lie a inatter of forni as
you say, an' for my part 1 can m'anage
to tell a lee as well as xny neelior
when it's needed, but I can assure ye
1 liate like the deil to write doon a
iee.' That's what I said to, him :but
the long ail' the short o't is that I'ni
daein' as hie teit mie, so liere goes,
' Monday, îo hours; Tuesday, 12
hours ; Wednesday, 9 hours ; that'l
please hini. Overtime, for the montli,
25 hours. '

The next one is quite evidently of
different origin aithougli in this case
the reporter lias not prefixed any de-
finite information on that score. No
doulit he is depending upon the mis-
speit words as affording a sufficient
dlue to the nationaiitY' of the speaker,
and aithougli this JOURNAL as a rule
takes a pride in speiiing words correct-
iy we do flot presunle to, make any
alterations in this manuscript.

"'A foine country it is, sorr, as you
say sorr, but only for thinm that likes
it. I've bin in the coulntry now close
on twenty years and all I've got sorr
is a pair of ouverails anid a jumper,
liarritlg a cow tliat's ginerally dry and
a smiall litter of pfigs. NO sorr, whin
I was in the ould country I was the
gamnekeeper on the istate and could
have a ralibit or a hare for My dinner

1 n0w and thin; but out here it's noth-
,' ng but pork I git fron, the beginin'i
7Of the year to the ind of it, and sait

Pork at that, sorr. Some of thim seem
Cto prosper will enougli that's shure,

1t but flot me. sorr, if you'd have the
truth. I'm a sight poorer than whin
1 ieft honie twenty years gone. My
Wife sorr, it makes me wape to think
on lier, she Up and lift me and took
al My savin's witli lier and I've no
lieart. 10W for any work at ail at ail.
Vou're a clergyman sorr by the coat of
YOu, and you must corne ont to my
littie place and pay me a visit, tliougli
it's naither foine fare for soft lied ye'Il
git. X"ou'll lie wilcorne sorr to wliat 1
have and thoughlim a good Catliolic
sorr and You're a Protestant we'll not
be af ter quarrellin' about that. "

We are tempted to add one moresketch or mnonologue or whatever these
fragments~ May lie called ; our contri-
liutor shouîd liave given them an ap-
propriate titie. In this case the speak-
er is evidentîy froni the nîidiand
couinties Of Engiand thougli the writer
seems to have fotind somje difficuîty iti
represeflting the Pecijlarities of the
accent liY Means of the SpeIling.

"Oh yes, sir, I've byne in Hingland.
1 cooni froni IIingland and thougli l'i
gettin' on quite fineîy in this coon-
try, 1 'ave flot yet given up the idear
that Hingiand is tlie grytest coontry
that the suin ever shone uponl. You
sliould gow to London, sir; that's the
piaice to see the world. Many a time'ave I sat in the 'Ouse of Commins
and listened to the biig pots a-deliatin'
about 'orne Rule and the Heasterfl
Question and sucli like. 1 sat once in1
the very seat which the Prince Of
Wailes usuaîîy lioccupies when lie
cooms down to the 'Ouse. 1 feit as i
every eye in tlie plaice was a-iookil'
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at me. Aniother time I followed the

Riglit 1-onourable Harthur J. Balfour

a mile and a 'aif across London,

walkin' close be'ind hlmi; but s0 as

liot tu attract attention of course.

Gow tg London sir the first chance

you get. l'ni savin' up all n'y pye

ere iu this coontry so as to take a trip

orne next summner. I mnust see Lon-

don again and the buildin's and the

carniages and the big Lord Tom-nod-

dies in the West lEnd. It's lonely 'ere

on the prairie you know for one who

has seen s0 much of laif e lu London

as I 'ave.

An imaginary guest sat recently ut

an imaginary Sunday dinner and

heard the following imaginary coIl-

versation about the sermon of the
morniug :

Firsi' imag-inary diner-Will you

have some sirloin or a part of this

fowl Wiliam? Sirloin, is it ? And

what did you thinik of the sermon this

mornixîg ?
Second dîner, or Williami-A poor

enough affair if you want ny Opinion,

though, to tell the truth, I did not

listen to very mucli of it. A fine

piece of beef this, however.
Third diner, /emale-Did you notice

how beautifully the minister's liair

was parted. I don't like those clergy-

men who part their hair in1 the muiddle

and siunper as if they were at an after-

noôu tea. And the sermon was love-

ly, too.
Second diner - Lovely, forsooth!

Will you pass me the muistard? Love-

ly, do you caîl it? I have not heard

sucli a heterogeous lot of nonsense

for a long time.
Fyirsi diner, abparently the faier Of

lhefa;mIilias-Come, Coule, sir, I neyer
knew of a sermon Yet which. pleased

you. If the angel Gabriel camie inito
the pulpit somne Sunday yon would
be finding fatilt wîth him.

Second ditier -Inideed 1 wouîd, if
he had nothing better to say than
what we heard this morning. 1 don't
say the minister is narrow-rminded and
bigoted; he is not so bad as the oies
who preacli that God is some large,
able-bodied party who eau do things
which we poor creatures cannot do.
He doesn't exactly preacli that the
Bible was chucked down ready miade
out of heaven-

Third dîner, feniale- Dear mue, dear

me, whiat language about the Bible.

How eau you dare.
Second diner What 1 objected to in

the sermon was the contusion 'of it,

and the inartistie way lie brought

large things and small things into

juxtaposition,~ and used commoruplace

illustrations for lofty ideas. When lie

tried to paint word pictures, as they are

called, they were more like the carica-

tures that YoU, see in Puck or Indge
t han respectable works of art. The
whole effeet was confusing and dis-
tressing.

Firsi diner--Welî, well, 1 think you
are too severe ; bis natter was good
at any rate, you'll admîit that surely.

Second dîner Oh, in a sense it was,
if it had not been so confused, and if
there had been fewer blunders lu the
way it was expressed. However, I

niust have soniething to eat, that is

more importaunt than discussillg the

sermon at the present miomniet.

The Principaî's door bell rang mer-

rily and often on the afternOOn1 of

Saturday, the twenty-fifth inst. The

occasion for this formidable attack on

the quietness of the Principals5 bouse

was a social gathering of the second
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and third year divinity meni, to whic
they had been invited by the head
the faculty. A haîf hour or more wý
sperlt over a cup of tea and in ta]
with the host, the liostess and a nun
ber of lady students who bad ah
corne in to add some brightness to tl.
company of gentlemen ini soniibi
black- The littie function was ver
mucli appreciated by the miembers
the two classes.

The JOURNAI, lias already me,,
tioned the German classes iii th
Divinity curriculum but it is flot ou
of place to repeat the matter here an,
suggest that a larger number of stu
dents shouild take advantage of thesi
classes. Meil in Arts especially wh(
are looking forward to entering Theo
logy should make a littie preparatioi
in view of them. so that the interesting
work which lias beeîî iîîaugurated tlih,
session may be continuied and may be-
corne more useful and prosperons each
year.

THE ClIANCE-LLORS LECTURE-
SIp.

Dr. Watson gives the last of his
course upon this founidation at the
Alunii Conference niext week. The
cornmittee, consisting Of the Chiancel-
lor, the Principal and the Vice-Princi-
pal, lias appointed Professor Dupuis
as the next lecturer, and lie hias ac-
cepted the position. His lectuîres wiîl
probably be on astronomly, and will be
given in thc evening in Convocation
Hall next session. Arrangements
will be made for publication in book
forni when coînpleted. We hope that
Dr. WVatson will collect and arrange
for publication those given by liiim
during lis terni of hiolding the Lec-
tureship.

of fledicaI pots.
is AESCUJIAPIUS.

[k A' ND Sye've niver heerd tell of
1 \ NlD1  Aescuilapius" rmre

,o Tom Coffee, as lie took lis seat iii thele Dell, ''hiver lieerd of tlie founlder of-e the Medical Undergraduates' Society
y of Queen's College, holy watlier 1 but)f oi amn surproised ; hasn't Doctor Sul-

livan iver mientioined iii passing some-'
thing about liim ? No! Will! I'll tell
yez ahl what the Dean told nie, for

e Foife kiuew him wlîin lie was a young
t lad. He was in lis foinal year liere,1 juist about the toinie that nie and my
- colonel was doiti' the cake-walk

Ethrough the Crimea. 'Tom,' says the
)colonel after the war was over, 'Tomi,'
-says hie, 'liow can I reward you for al

your~ sarvices ? 'Ah Colonel,' says I,wisliin' to be poetjcal, 'my hopes, nîyamibitions rest witlithe lionored dead.''Good,' says lie, misunderstandin' me,''ll muake you janitor of the Royal
Medical College, Kingston, Onitario'
'But take care,' says hie, 'that you
doli't graduate to tlie Kingston Peni-
tentiary for stealiti' subs.' So that's
how I got înIy job here.

"Mr. and Mrs. Aescuîapjus livedsoniewliares in Grace. Little Aescu-
lapius appared 01, the scane some-wliares about 350 B. C. and safely
passed through miasles, hoopin' cougli,
dhicken-pox, teetîîiîi' and ahl thinichuldern's disases tliat Dr. Wood tellsyez about. At an early age tlie lad
began to show sOigîîs of that wolnder-fui talent for resarcli that afterwards
made hi prOtiîent. He performedepunctifornî expiaratioîs' on the fami-
iîy cat with a ridîîot poker, hie eut
pistulas in the abdomens of any
stralige dlogs hie found and got lis old
juan into a Iiull of a mess in the Gra-
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Cian law courts ini conseqnince. He
deloighted lis fatber's gardener by try-
iIig ta cross the egg-plant and the

Milk-weed ini the hopes of mnakin' an

onielet. There is a little story I've
heerd whicb l'il just tell vez ta show

Yau how lie exercoised his iliginflity

in physiolagical study and resarcli,
sparin' hirnself nayther trouble nar

pain in lis indivors. Aesculapis-
the boy, I ineali was invistigatiiig

the taimle of a reflex action and de-

soîred ta find ont if toired tissues

would respond ta a stimulus as quick-

ly as those of a frish subject. Oue
avening aId Aesculapius, his father,
had returned frorn a mast fatiguing
dhase. Aesculapius junior stood nare
the foire-place and as lis aid mani
sank back exhausted inta his favarite
chair, a tack, whicli the Young divil
had placed there supploied thie neces-

sary stimulus. Strange noises pro-

ceedin' froin the wood-shed shortly

afterwards pointed ta the fact that the

fatlier was takin' a keen interest in

the san's experirnents and was proving

that a sandal applied vigarotlsly ta the

gluteal region lias a marked effect on

the amplitude of vibration of the vocal

cliords.
''Hlis subsequint history is mare or

less djmined but ai have heerd that lie

graduated with a gold medal and a

red nase. H1e returned ta Athens ini

301 B. C., and dispinsed calomnel and a
saline for mnany years. 11e had charge
of the i 4 th Princess of Grace's Own
Stone-Slingers Ambulance Corps dur-
ing the Trojan War whare lie received
amonst other honors a javelin in the
solar plexus. This was his death blow-

''Now there's the bell ringin' for
Doc. Mundill and I've gat ta go and
show the new janitor how to moind
bis foires."

AN URGENT NEnTj

lle Editor Qic'I(M's Ul'ive(rsîtyforn~>a/
DEXAR SIR,-It iS exceptional. for

the students of Queen's to bave re-
course to the collins Of the JOUR-

NAl, far the purpose of venting a
grievance, and, as a rule, the troubles
of the medical student here are flot of
sufficient cansequence ta demland re-
dress. The zeal of the prof essors and
their kindly attitude towards us leave
littie ta be desired. Onlly this past
year we have had ample evidence of
their thonghtfulncss and self sacrifice
when, unaided by outsiders. they do-

nated thousands of dollars ta practi-

cally rehuild the miedical building.

There is, however, a subject which.

lias been agitating the inedical stu-

dents of Queen's for sanie time, and

we ask leave ta mention it in these
columns.

Whatever the circumrstaxces mnay
have been in the past, we cannot but
feel that at present the clinical course
in the hospitals is inadequate ta aur
needs, Even the kindlless and will-
ingiless of the professors-however
mucli appreciated ,caluot collnpensate
for a loss s0 irreparable. Vear after
year we have beenl pramjsed cliii ics in
the Hotel Dieu, and each succeeding
session 01i1Y brouglit disappointment.
if there were no clinical work avail-
able, apart froîn that at the General
Hospital, we should liat he s0 impor-
tunate, bunt when we have another
large hospital at our very doar, it
seems deplorable that it should re-
main closed ta us

True, saine few bave ta a limited

extent attended clinics in that ilistitu-

tion, but the majority have neyer been
inside the building. 'I understafld
there are many patients iii the Hatel
Dieu, and the physicianis ixx attend-
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alice are seemingly williiig ta ca-
operate with the College authorities in
the interest of hurnanity by lending
their patients ta the professors for
clinical work, yet in the 'face of this
we aîîow opportunlities ta drift past
without eveti stretching forth a hand
ta seize themn.

1 do flot mean ta disparage the
wark at the General Hospital-it is
exceedingîy good and, as far it goes,
highly instructive ;but it is insuff..
cient. Why can we not have cliics
at bath institutions, when bath are ac-
cessible ? If it be a mere question of
finances with the Hotel Dieu, most of
the students are ready ta pay a stmall
additional fee for work sa essential-
and it may be remarked, iu passing,
that there is a grawing feeling arnong
the students that if a portion of the
hospital fee ýsay one quarter) were de-
ducted and placed ta aur credit at the
other institution, it miglit be coni-
ducive ta very good resuits. As
students and loyers of Queen's it
would be humiliatinig ta see other
miedical schaals forging ahead of us,
and yet, if' we do flot keep pace with
the times, thjs Inust be the inevitable
resuit. SurelY and steadily we have
been advancing ; aur numbers in-
creasing year by year. Our professors
realized the incapacity for growth
with aur old acconJmaodations and
remedied the defect before it was too
late by enlarging and imiproving the
building. Just as aur greater numi-
bers needed larger buildings, so they
deniatid a larger hospital practice.

We feel confident that the saine
good jiidgtnent which has never failed
in the past is stili extant, and the
FacultY will see the inediate neces-
sity for a radical change.

S'rUDIýNTr OPINION.

On Wednesday, Jan 22fld, the final
year had the honor and the very great
pleasure of beinig entertained by the
Secretary of the Medical Faculty at
his home on King Street. From
eight o'clock until a late hour the
members of the graduating class of '02
enjoyed themselves as they ilever had
befare. Dr. Herald bas the happy
knack of making everybody feel at
home and the decidedly informai char-
acter of the gathering was one of its
Moast pleasing features. After an ex-
cellent supper had been dis.posed of
cigars miade their appearance and
under their cheering influence speech,
sang and anecdote fallowed each other
in quick succession. Students and
Professor vied with each other iu true
atter-dinner style ta make the wittiest
speech or tell the most side-splitting
story. In the wee sma' hours the
final year wandered homne to dream of
the jolliest of dînners and the best of
hasts and ta hope that the good fellow-
ship, sa characteristic of Quieen's, that
exists between the students and the
Faculty mnay neyer, neyer wane iu the
s1lightest degree; s0 long as Dactor
Herald holds his position upon the
Medical Facuîty there is flot mnch
danger of such a calamnity.

SCRAPS.

Latest Baaks.-c'The Water Babies
or Two Men i11 a Baat" by J. V.
Br-n-on and J. V. C-n-el. This is not
a parody an Kingsley's celebrated
work but a thrilling tale of lake-navi-
gation.

"H-OW to Vote? - A treatise 011
electianleering by the samne authors.

If a goat swaîîowed a rabbit what
would the X-rays disclose?

A hare in the butter.
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science.

A Tthe request of Professor Carr-

THarris a special mneeting of the

Engineering Society was called last

Thursday evelling, and a subject of

the most vital interest to every engi-

gineering student of any Caiiadian

University was discussed. The Pro-

fessor represented the Dominlion Insti-

tute of Amialgaflated Engineers, a so-

ciety formed for the preservation of

the privileges of those entering that

profession, and strongly recommended

evety student to becomie a nienîber.

A few years ago a number of engi-

neers who foresaw the great possi-

bilities in their profession ini Canada,
conceived a plan whereby they should

reap the benefit of these chances of the

future, when old age should have de-

prived. themn of their abilities. Their

idea was to make Engineering a mo-

nopoly, and themaselves the inonopo-

lists. With this in vieW they tried to

get the Canadiali Governmlent to pass

a bill which should inake a University

degree valueless or a practical trainling

of no financial benefit. The bill would

prevent any engineer practising who

had not prevîously served anl appten-

ticeship, for which lie should pay fées

to tlîem, and when lis apprenticeship

was completed an examination set and

exanuined by these sanie fossils ini

their profession would be bis final

qualification.
Thanks to the untining efforts of

Prof. Carr-Harris and other gentle-

men, who realized the injustice of

sucb an act, the blli did not pass, but

each year attempts are made in the

Commons or some Provincial Legis-

lature to, rush through this piratical

law. To prevelit such great injustice

to those who had received a Univer-

sity or practical trainling the D)omlinion
inistitute of A malganiated Enginleers,

has been foriled, and n0 one who

wishes to becoflie an engineer or en-

j(>y the privileges Of his degree should
underestimate the importance of the
work this Society is undertaking.
Any thanks that could lie teiidered
Professor Carr-Harris for his kindniess
ini calling a meeting of the Students to

explain the danger threatening yonng
engineers would be hopelessly inade-
quate, for hie himself would not be
materially affected by the Bill. But

his love of justice and lis interest il,

the young men of lis profession would

not permit himi to remiain inactive

white Canadian privileges were being

so mutilated.

White puzzling on the intricacies of

the penilne law last week 1 fell

asleep, and muy dreamis were visited by

a great inagiciali, who undertook to

show mie my fellow-students in the

year i910. With a wave of his wand

1 was transported to the Bowery of
New York, where the Czar, who had
made a noble fortune in an imaginary
gold mine, was boss of that Political
stronghold, and exercised bis power
in the sanie sweet, diplomatie manner
lie practised so thoroughly in Science

Hall. Then we visited a great manu-
facturing town and found Grover, sur-

nanied the Silent, manufacturing
phonograplis. 1 thenl asked my guide

to show me Lazarus P. Silver, but to

mny great sorrow hie avowed that poor

Lazarus had been eaten by a crowd of

hunigry cannibal girls, in whose land

lie had been trying to iiitroduce the

anti-ice-cream habit. On noticing the

depressing effect this sad piece of infor-

mnation had on imy spirits, mny good

mnagician took me to a lecture hall,
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where I found Stillwell and Reid,
who were touting the couintry as temn-
perance lecturers, and were fast bring-
ing to a consunrnmation the inucli
needed Prohibitory Law.

Wondering inucli at the things
saw, I enquired after Fairlie, and was
delighted with the scefle which ini-
miediately appeared. The familiar
grouinds of Queen's were spread before
me, and I found the campus covered
With new buildings. Mat Was director
of the fiourishing Sehool Of Doinestie
Science, built, endowed and presented
to, Queen's by J. V. Gleeson, EFsq.,
Engineer-in-Chief of the K. & p.
Railway.

1 enquired of the magician if there
were no0 bdflediets alnong mly former
acquaintances, and a broad smile
spread over bis sober features as lie
showed nue Noble surrounded by his
happy farnily and enjoying the pros-
perity which lie so ridhly rnerited.

I was about to ask for McNab, but
my companion, discerniflg fli
thouglits, gave mie a glinmpse of a
mining towfl in a strange counitry,
where great men stood uncovered be-
fore the ''sportv'' of old.

The next scene was sad in the ex-
trerne. McRae, gaunt, emnaciated and
aJone, was making a frugal meal from
a pack strap and a cellulojd collar in
the far North, where he had gone in
searcli of the North pole.

Fearing that the fate of Workman
and somne of the Junior Year might lie
stili worse, I asked mY guide to show
nie no more that night, and I awaken-
ed with a start to find the pericline
laxv stili a ilystery.

Why, Rauxîsay, old chap, what a
fine head Of hair you have! alnost
the very sanie color as that of Miss-,

Miss -, I forget lier namie. Nice girl,
though. -

'«Ves, so tliey say, but when they're
close together you can see the
difference.'

Alrts.
T HEý Museumi is getting to lie a

very popular study-room. this
session and is a place of refuge for
diligent students who bave an bour to
wait for classes and do not wish to
waste it. So popular lias it corne to
be that there is great need of a few
more chairs and tables. Students of
Classics and Philosophy are often
seen with no choice, ini the face of the
forbidding notices about taking books
from. the room, but to sit on the steps
or find a soft and comfortable seat on
the floor. If these notices are to lie
as literally interpreted as some people
insist, more accommodation will have
to be provided. lu thc meantime we
kcep thinking of the good time comn-
ing when a well-equipped study-rooma
is to lie among our blessiîigs.

The senior year in Arts decidedly
showed the white feather ini allowing
their debate with the juniors to go by
defauît. They MlUst bave exliausted
ail their strength over the recent At
Home.

y. M. C. A.

That it miglit not clash with pre-
parations for the Conversazioxie, the
Y. M. C. A. mneeting last week was
held on Thursday instead of Friday.
This was a Wise step on the part of
tli2 exectitive, but a change of date
nearly always results ini a sma]l meet-
ing and it was therefore a compliment
to Professor Pike that a fairly large
gathering was present to hear bis ad-
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dress. When a professor addresses a

putblic meeting of students he gives to
others besides those attending his own

classes an opportunity of appreciating

his worth. Moreover we ail like to

know a professor's position on re1ig-

ions questions and in no better way

can we do this than by listenilig to an

address giveui before the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Pike took as his subject the

story of the capture of the ark ini

1 Samiuel IV, 1 - 1 2, and the application

lie made to everyday life was practical

and interesting. One could not have

asked for a more attentive audience

and ail present feit amply repaid for

comning. The address was not con-
troversial, but if science and religion
are two distinct spheres, as the words

of the speaker indicated, many of the

students will have to remodel the

conceptions they have acquired at

Queen's. Some of the listeners faiied

to understauid exactly what the speaker

meant by miracles happening to-day

just as of old, and when lie added that

to taik of moral or spiritual miracles

was only begging the question. Did

lie refer to, medical science ?

The exhox tations given were sucli

as ail might profit by and were pre-

sented in a pithy and interestiuig mian-

ner. Ahl benefited by the address and

those who were disturbed by the paper

given two weeks before wili feel that

they have a friend and sympathizer in

Mr. Pike.

The first of the inter-year debates

was held on January i8th, the subject
being, "Resolved that Chinese immni-
gration to, Canada should be prohibi-
ted." The debaters were representa-
tives of the years '04 and '05, W. L.
Bennett and A. Bright supporting the
former year, and Messrs. Hay and

Poison chanmpiolling the cause for the
Freshmnen. As J. A. Doiîell, mie of
the judges, said in giving the decision,
the debate was of a high order and
showed careful preparation. The
hearing givel to the '05 debaters was
mucli better than is genierally accorded
to freshmien. This was due, however,
to the debaters, themselves, wio, as
they had their subjeet well enough ' in
baud to present their arguments ili a
clear and logical miner, deserved
good attention. Both of the speakers
for the affirmative handled their side

of the subject ini a very creditable

manner. The leader in particular

shewed that lie was no novice at de-

bating, while the second speaker ai-

thougli somewhat nmore modest in

tone was noue the less effective. The

arguments for the niegative were

given in a somewhat more vigorous
and forcible style, and while both

speakers are to, be congratulated on

their fluency of speech, they rnight
perhaps be warned a littie agailist the
attempt to, persuade by oratory rather
thian by reason. Terse, poiuited senl-
tences are geflerally more effective ini
debating thail lonjg, stately periods.
On the whole, however, the debate
was the best that lias been given iii
the Aima Mater for soîne time.

TU-E CONVERSAZIONE.

F OR the past tndy uttdnu

mnost unearthly hours, Princess street
dealers iflterviewed, peacetul house-
holds raided, armies of studelnts engag-
ed in Uflroliing bunting, hanimferirlg
up fiags, tunibling froni ladders and
swallowing quantîties of tacks -ail the

prosy but necessary .prelude to the

brilliaut scene o>f 1ast Friday niglit.
Perhaps there was not so mucli excite-
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ment as in former years when the Con-
versat was the student's only chance
"to, spread hirnself."1 Now, indeed,
Decoration and Finance COM Mittees
seem to be an integral and iflevitable
part of a college educatioli, and oxie
gets so used to inquiring the prices of
caterers and orchestras, that the glory
of it ail bas ceased to thrill. So it is
that we went about Our preparatio 15
quietly and composedly-uttil the day
before the great event there were no
externil evidences of ail the subtle
machinations at wark. The decora.
tions were elaborate and very tasteful.
Those who were on the Decoration
Commnittee, knowing the leniency of
the professors an this great gala day,
let the bell that called to lectures ring
on1 nnheeded, and those who were not
on the Comimittee and had neyer seen
the like of this before (principally
freshmen) were s0 impressed with
beautiful effects and the progress of
intricate designs, that they neyer
heard the bell at ail, but stood round
in admiring groups, envious of the
honor of even holding a tack or sup-
plying a pin.

In aur gayest attire we trooped up
the steps an the eventfuî evening, and
the hands of the hall clock were sorte-
where between eight and fine; and
saon-very soon-it seenied as if we
had been in a dream and just awaken-
ed to find ourselves dragging weary
feet down stairs again, and, lifting
tired eyes ta the wall, we saw that the
hands stood between two and three.
And a few of the more Philosophie of
us questioned, "Is it Worth it ail?
What is the object of University Con-
versats-ta enhance our dignity as a
centre of learning, or simply to give a
pleasant evening to our City friends?
Anyway, is it worth while?" But

more passed out into the night un-
thinking. For what inatter causes
and effects when oxie has had a re-al
goad time?

A good tîme everyone seemied ta
have. I wauld be difficuit ta say
whjch orchestra was the best, bath
were sa gaod, and bath were 50 kind
with encores. The dancers seemied ta
be inspired by the sweet strains, but
they were ixot more enthusiastie than
the pranienaders. The college build-
ing, laaking sa splendid in its evening
clathes of red, yellow and blue, was
Voted an ideal place for such a function,
in spite of the fact that there were four
times as nlany dancers as there was
space for. What struck oxie was the
superlative gaod nature of the dancers.
Laoking from the gallery one could
see the nlost awful catastrophes, but
there was nothing in the smiling faces
of the revellers ta show that their feet
were bruised and aching, that yards
and yards of b ,ýely, flouncy, white
stuif was ruined, and shoe-heeîs and
flawers gane forever. They were as
serene and happy as faotbaîîers in the
serimmrrage. NOw, if 0nes little brother
should take sucb liberties wîth ones
feet, or ride round the room on ones
velvet train, I don't like ta think of
the conseq11e1cst the little brother.
But when it is somnebody. else's big
brother, and when you know that
everyofle else is suffering j ust as -much
as you, Yau cau turn to the affiender
with your brightest smiîe and tell hlmi
" Not at al! Pray don't mention it,
in a toue that indicates that above ail
things you like being trampîed on.
Trnly "this warld's a stage, and we
the players, " and a good place ta see
star acting is at a crowded dance.
We cannot hope ta have this evil rem-
edied tilI We have aur new Grant Hall.
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The Invitation Comimittee came in
for considerable criticismi because of
the proportion of the sexes. There
were sa rnany ladies that the stu-
dents faund same difflcUltY in
giving the aut-of-town guests a

good tinie. Ail evening the gallery

was full of ladies, interested spectatars,
not, let us hope, unclaimed partilers.

There were frequent commentS, to,

Onl the unique flavour of the lemnonade

and the avoirdupois of sorte of the

cakes. Certainly, though the refresh-

mnents were served nicely, they were

not quite up ta the standard. Another
thing that struck one was the preva-
lence of a process knownl as "sloping."
On every side you cauld see graups of
excited men and girls in earnest con-
versation, in which ever and anon that
word " siope"e occurred. Everybody
seemned ta be " slaping"e or being
" sloped "-and nobody seemed ta

mind very much. Everyone was sane

enough ta recagnize the fact that in

such a crowd accidents were bound ta

happen. On the whole it was a most

enjoyable evening, that canme ta an

end about three o'clock, when the last

stray hackmnan whirled off ini the

moonliglit. And ail that reinained ta

show that aid Queen 's had for one

night thrawn off hiem schalastic se-

vemity and given herself up ta revelry

were the droaping flags, the piled up
benches, and here and there a crushed

flawer or a lost gl.ove.
" I'm giad I belong ta '02,"e she

mused as she settled herseif in the
cab. "For the Conversat. Of 1902 iS a

thing ta be praud af."

The delegates ta the Con versazijoue
froîn Toronto and Mantreal were
welcome guests and made themselves
vemy agreeable.

REFLECTIONS 0F A HOCKEY
PI AY ER.

'Tis pity that 'tis flow belleath aur
pride

And dignity to take onlce More the
stick

Ta dbase the elusive Puck aiong the
ice.

We will not play, we Seniors, oh 11a!
The captain is an Arts Mln, and are

we
To cringe and bow before hinm? No,

flot one.
The Frontenacs grow bald and bid us

play
The Goo-gaos and be beaten out of

hand;
They claînor for the gaine, or say

"'De fault
And learu ta curi. A proper gamne

for yau
Who stili can stand ereet upon the ice."
Well, what of thein? Dubs we have

learned ta scarn
As foes unworthy of aur juniors'

steel!
more patent iii the camp those vaices

sound,
Erst want ta root aur line ta viCtory;
"Wbere are the Heroes great of old ?,

They ask.
"Would they were gone; for then dis-

bonaur rank
Had stood aloof froni us. The season

ages
And no niighty mlan coules forth to

glide
or wheel inl Circle liglit and call froni

high
The thunder of the galleries, while

bold
Goes UP the strong 'cha gheîll' from

either side.
Have they ail died at Fart Duquesne,

or where?
Or are they, of sueli modern date,

forgot ?
They needs inust lurk within the

camp and smoke
The Pipe of peace and sweet content

at rest.''l
What need have we ta play? I dare

ta ask.
They called us dead ones whetl we

failed
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InnoughtY-oiie to win what once w

Iost.
We will be dead oies nlow and le

those play
Who hitherto but howled to cheer w~

on.
Lýet us forget the days of old,-thE

niglits i
Who wants the old rnug, treasured

flOw too long
In archives dusty, with the books and

siates ?
Let those who want or nieed it have it

110W.
We care îlot if the Principal attend
With ever ready shekel at the gate,Or if he stay at home bowed dlown

with weight
0f sickness and the sense of honour

lost
By careless ones who guard flot weîî

bis land.
No further wish have we. Give us

our fill
0f ice creain pink and of those iovely

smiies,
Which flash at Conversat and year At

Home 's,
Far brighter than when seen along

the edge
0f Mike's dornain, when, stick in

hand and fit,
We failed flot once to win aiid keep

the cup.
But no1w they say "Hlow is it, Mr.

Blank,
You do flot Play the gaine this year at

al?
Too bad to let the Frolitenacs wifl

out."'
Oh nîournful. stab ! 1-10 this brings

back once more
My ancient resolution flot to lose.V'II hear again shout "Played" and

rafters ring
As puck and net cuejyul ogetiier. crejyui o
I'1 to MY brothers nOw asleep, and

wake,--
"lUp sleepers ail and corne with mie

aloiig,
The ice is bard ami sweaters striped

await,

e The crowd howls 'Where are they,
the late and slow!

t Down with the iron Dukes, so fast of
old,

sSurely ere 110w they've rusty growu
and stiff,

And cati they stand before the nien of
Queen's,

They, too, have taken to the road to
will

A faine more broad in other lands
where glides

The skater and where slide the puck
and stick."

Alas, 'tis but a dreai, and nigbt
alone

Reigns o'er the scene. The reverend
Guy bas passed,

And passed too soon his favorites port
of ail.

Do ail they can to ward off the hard
knocks

0f fortune or to biiit with shoulders
squaredAnd stick athwartth eprotehunks tekeero hOur boys do lack and suifer froin the
frosty chill

In absence of the stars, while nowanon
Is heard the cry, "This is 'lot hockey.Pshaw?
We hield our place for ten Years, moreor less,
Uxitil men thought there was no0 needfor theni
To play the gaine or even chance atail.
The heroes bold can stand forever

first
And keep afar eetad owfldrear." de et'l ow fNow with One Year to play upon theteani
We weakly stand aside and watch thegaune
Played at and by th' unskillful marred

withal
But 1 forget, InUst away to class,Nor stay to tell the children how toshoot.
Farewell, fond dreain, I play the gaine

no0 mfore.
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COMFORT

STYLE

ECONOMy
Inb Our Shoes, and Prices are

Low at

The Lockett Shoe store
Superior to mything on the market.HOM E EXERCISER $1.50 e,,chi prepa-id toin-trod-uce th-em

SPORTING GOODS. Wc beg to call attention to the x'ory co-plete line of tiesc
goods we carry in stock. Everything nlecessary f'or, Club Outfltting and Gymnagluma
can be obtained from us imrnediately. We luaki' a sPei'ialty Of Club Uniforms, and shall be
pleased to mail catalogue on appicati0on.

MOU TAN ITYV Y L COu 2 365.67 St. Catherine St.,MOUNAIN YCLEMon treal.
When YOu Buy at Steacy'S, Yo)u Buy from First Hands.

"1*11w make a specia]ty of everY article The Woman's Store."
VVOf wOmnan's wear, Dress Goods, Silks, ý

3illlnOrY, Corsets, Gloves, Ho0sery, e
Ladies' Tailoring and Dress Making race
and Lace Dresses, etc. if yon cijflfl call
at our Stores, Wr ite uc ; w do a mail1 order
business and we lîke to answer letters-

106-;108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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KINGS'rON's LEADING LAUND)RY

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS!
Work done how you want it and

when yon w5flt it.

STEACy & STEACY
DIRECT IMrORTERS

l06-108 and ii0 Princessa Street.
SPECIAL DEPARTMIENTS, Dress tloods, S'Iils, Kid
Gioves, Miliiuery, Dress Making, Corsets, Taior-
Made Suits, Jackets and Furs.

A FULL. LINE 0F UP-TO-DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES
-AT-

ALn. nli. ~ 123-125 Princess St.,tIucrncLIIy s Kigtn

LADY 4ND GENTLEMEN STUDENTS!
We keep) lu stock or mnanufacture ou short notice

at sîiail cost,

Regulatiofi University Gownl and LaureaHing Hood
So B ye Freshmen or Gradtnatc, rernember

and c iii on
CRUMILEY BROS., St1 lret.C

KI1 N OSTO N 'S
BIG BICYCLE STORE

You cau get everything utneessarv for yur BIE
aud everythlug yon get iu ibis store' is gu o mteedi

We make a s1)eclalty of REPAIRS and are eertiiiuly
up-to-date iu fýevYthiàg coucerning the wheel.

kaes eIo ra HARRY ANGROVE1
TLPHIONE 29, 88-1) Prinees Street.

CORBETT'S
F0 R

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHO0TOS +s
TH-E VERY 8E.ST.

Frames Manufactured onl the Premises
Note 1300ks, Scribbler an d ,Stationuery.

D. A. WEESE & Co., photOgraphers,
121 pRINCEss STREEýT

Su ID E N T- j
GO TO

W. A. MITCHELL.
For your i ocket RoisRzos n orS.tn

G oos Sporte,întc
HlJ'ADQUARTEJRS &I PrnsSret.

NO OrH-R OFIUG STORE
18 80 WeII equîppeil for Stridents' Waut s RBours. WekeLP eVerything a flrug Store shoud have, and shlow alibers! Discount te Students. New York Chocolates,Pitent iMedicuces, Cameiras suid Kodak Supplies, Art-it3te' Materiahe, Mathemnatical Instrumuents, Surgifal In-strumieutse Agent for the t'eiehrated Parktr LutkyCurve Peu. E. C. MITCHELL, PrinCees Street,
'Phone 159 Reideiice 83. ch5Sý s & Grad.ate Optician

TH-E STUDENTS' TAILOIR
See hie Goode sud get hie Priffe before

Puirchasing eleewhiere.

MerchantT. LAMBER~T, Tallor
157 PRIN< F55 ST. KINGSTON.

THE BLUCHER FOR~
.. SHOE.. $4.50J MEN

,Goodyear Weited, combine Flexibihity with Durabiiîy.
Stylý,e sud Shape with exceediug Comfort, with a per-fee Fit snd Low Prices, $2.60, 8 .00, $8.151) sd $4,00.We carry the beet, American imid Cauadian Rubbers,'Pruuks sud Valises.K ING ST: I-. JENNINGS,

MeN'S NIGOHT GO&UiNS
eud froir. soft sud warmn flanuceete., fui] eizes, cut

hiuan term pricase are ruade by a practicalShirt akerprice onl c. Men's fiue Twiliedtuttuu ni ht guwue, 75C. & *99e. Meuis cashmere
Bol, doubfe toc 4ud'hee!s, 2 epecial urakes at 25t.aud Scapair. Eve ytling for Meu's Wear.
JON L7'ID'-lu & SO)N

1'70-172 PF:?îNCESS ST.

WHIO IS JENKINS
The Progressive men's Out-pitter

romûter of Fit-Reformn

Whcu yeu waut a good piece cf

PhOtOgraPbic- Portraiture
interview 

H r ç e s r
5tucjiio: 90 PriQcress 5t.

The Place tu BUY13 ON~L E BOOTS
At Reasonable Prices. he

NEc- s1-10 sToRE
184 P-RINCESS STIREET.

JAS. REDDF>r & Co.
.... AMVLY GROCE=RS

We Import olir flIruC groceries direct front the Maurr-factîrr r, sud a scryafull ]tue oif seaernable

TzLEPIIONic NO. 20. 178 PIiNCESS ST., KINGSTON.
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YOU OWE Il
1 ý-0 To those providing you with the mneans for a

* College education-a temnporary SecuritY--Lîfe
a ,Insurance gives this. The timne ta insUre iS W

-when you are healthy and strong and able ta stand
* the test of a medical exarnifation. Moreover, a
- delay mneans higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the ...

ALIFfhf&IIASSURANCE
NORTU I1IVIUAI tif1 t ___

ABSOLIJTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENOS!

COURTEOIJS TREATMENT 1

3w- For Information about any approved plan of insurance apply to

J. J. I-ARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingstonl, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH 77VMERIC7:ýN LIFE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOIDMAN, .I. SecretarY. wM. McCABE, F.l.A., Maniagîng Director.

B AKERS STEAm LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

SSHE
THAT'S ALL

flfl~mvp~~<For Queen's UniversityPRu~INTING Students a seiiy

JACKSON 1»H E .

190 Wellington St. Phon 485.

R. J. IVcDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DFALER IN

MUSCA O
KINOs M UIA ONS
0F RCH ANDISE TE RM S

Everything the best in its mie. Pranofortes,
Orgfants Cash Register, -th famous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Banrd Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exercige and Note Books, at the Corner
]3ookstore. A connplete stock of Text Books in ail
years and departnients of study. Fountain Pans
froin 15C, to $3. College note paper with crest and
envelopes to mnatch.

I¼ N~D~T The CornerF.N SB T B OokBtore.
Corner Princes5 and Wellington Street&.
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Ediloatiollal Department Calendar 1 ALI
30. Last day for appointment of School Audhi

tois by Public and Separate Schooi
Truste.s. S. S. Act, sec. 28 (5). (O,

Municipal ( et k tu transmiut to Cuunty
lttsPector statement showing whether
or not any county rate for Public
School purpuses has been Placed pu
Collector's roll agaiflst any Separate
School supporter.

Det'cober, 1901 :
10. Co.anty Model schools Examination be.

gin.
Returning Officers namned by resolution

of Public School Btoard.
tLast day for Public and Separate School
Trtttees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

tCouintv Model Schools close.
ti> Local assessment te ite paid Separate

'Schuol Trustees.
Xl itoicipal Couincil to pay Secretary-

Freasturer of Ptublic School Boaris ail
sums1 levied and collecteel iu township.

Cottnty Cotucils to pay Treasurer of
High schools beg(in.

18. \Vritteu Examninations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examiflttious at Provincial
Normal Schools

,19. Last day of notice of formation of new
school sections tu be posted by Town-
ship Clerk,

2o. High Schools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wednesday).
High School Treasurer to- receive ail
moneys collecteci for permanent im-
provemeuts.

New Schools and alterations of School
boutudaries go itt operation or take
effect.

I3 y-law for dtsestablishment of Township
Boards takes effeet.

20. Annual mieetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

3o. Reports of Principals 0f Cotinty Model
S chools to r)epartmdnt due.

Reports of Bouards of Examiners on
'rhird Class Professional Examinations,
to I)epartmeut, dIe.

31. Protestant Separate School Trtustees to
transmit to Couînty InsPector naines
aitd attendauce during the last pre-
ceding six montbhs.

Trustees' Reports tu Truant Offîcer due.
Auditors' Reports of cities. towns an(]
iucorporateîl villages ta be publisbed by
Trustees.
V B J.tjat 00 / i ,ýXitMti îe/ion Iaper.s for

/)ttst yearý WMty l», O/dî 1 t Itt e Pot/'c'arstrcll

wufUKf/iliJ

IRUNI(
RAILWAy SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East
snd West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
MOntreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicagjo
And att other pott>i n utte U ti ed S'aies tînd(tilieda. Spectat Rates t> Ctricket, t.acrosse, Basebat], Hockey, Curinig, t ttottatt antd ther ttrgan-

t7.ed Ctubs. Reductect Rates ttt Stuctents ftur Cthrist-
meS aud Easter Hotiday.

-t.70For futt informîation appty ta

K. P. ANLEY, G. T. BELL,
KingstonGeni Pass. aniCty Aget. 'Ticket*Agt.,Moutreat.

C PR [_C P R __C PR - C P R -_C P R

cPzCANA DIAN ýP
C P R

1

C P R

C 1-1 R

C P R

PACI PIC
RAI LWAY

THE EARTH'S
CIRCUMFERENCE

c P R

C P R

C P R

I > '.ereuference of te C R
C P R 1 h at i es

bit T<atwtîy aîtd Stearu
t es I.Iu . 1, ttde a iteC R tgýe tof ove ou hte CP

they dtot quhe ete ite

c ) gtut, any AgUle cir ttîhe~L' eau rtttnisti yotc C P Rýwicth At t1tdtte\o
-kt -fr$6142.00

c A 4 -I NOTMANC1R
Asat. Gen. Pas1% Agent,

C W 1 lKlng Street East. C r' R
Toronto.

CIl R' C cilR c CPR c 1)R
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Water lieater
8h11l acknowledged to be the best lu the mlarket,

Imitation is the best proot o! excellence.

S E NOT DECEIVED.
The -DAISY " s no experinent la beeniilhoroughly tested fo many yesýi There 'Ire

thouad in use andallg gings t acin Thr-,e
illl IH 11111is no other in the market with the sarne record. h

i' only boiler that cao be repaired \wjthout dlisturbing
........... the piping Each section an ,independent boiler.

1-eats on its own level.

We aiso maie the -"GEM"- for hot water

and lfor steam ; Soit Pipe and Fittings,
'iSteam Fittings, and a compiete Une of

Stable Fîxtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiîed, 637 Craig Si., Montreal.

THE RATHBUN 1 BOYS 1
(~(~M AWIVDESERONTO

COMP1YIFAHI ONT.

Manufacture, s of Doors, Sash, Blinda and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teriais, Railway Ties, Te[egraph Poles,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICKIIGSO AGENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napance,
Descronto and ail local points.

Train leaves City Hall De»ot at 4 p.mn.

R. J. WILSON, Agent
C.P.R. Telegraph offîce, Clarence St.

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he flOW give vely much,

for this. Leave your ad-
dress and John will

for washee.

LAIJNDRyli

call

338
Prineesa Street.
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FOR HOT WATER AND STEAM I 4 EATING.

AROUND THE EMPIRE

Safford,.
Radiators

GI1RDLE THE WORLD

YOlUMnlOus Testiniony of the SONi WOrth Of the " SAFFORO."
g thusnî f uit oes angea b idnsbre andi over theeaha eoinjnenidation' Lhat Y.U d to your cost.Qeen's 0oîlege is heated itl the "SAFFORD~ There's ail]the advice you need about Radiators.

SENO FOR FREE Bo0KLET ABOUT HEATING.
Remenber, we are the larizesIL Radiator Manufacturers under t}ie British flag.

The Dominion Radiator Co., Llmlted,
TOROTOONT.
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S-r.~ ~ 4qpifEWI COLE Upper and Lower School. Separate Junior R001-

S T ~f Dt~ W~ j dence. Boys prepared for Unioersities and

Residentai and Day School for Boys. TOROP4TO + 1ev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal.

TORONTO.

A: RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

A Full Academic Course.
APull Musical Course.

À. A Full Art Course.
A Pull Elecution Course.

je A Pull D)omestlc Science Course.
A Pull Course ln Physical Culture.

SSpecial facilities for the Study Of Music.
Students prepare for University EXarninatios

in Music.

MRS. GEOIPGE DICKSON, GEORGE DlCKSON, M. A.

Lady Principal. ietr

STU DENTS!
Thie Place to Buy

EVERYTHING
N EW FASHIONABLE

AND NOBBYFO T EF
At Reasoflable Prices, iîs

Armstrong's -New Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEAR MONTREAL STREET.
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Hello Boys! theUl>ýp-town r.Pharmcltýý Tht h
place where ail the studeots go.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS GIVEN.

MlOAGi'S PTW HAMC
opposite Y. M. C. A.

ESTABLIBI4ED 1844 TELEPI4ONE 437

SlPA NGEN BU RG,
347 KING STREET

Medals, Class PIns, &c made to order. Blaîr's Fon
tain Pens. queen's Cý1lege Crest Pins and Crest CuIY
Links. Diamond Settinir an Fine Ellgraviflg. Wateh-
es Itepairefi andiAdjusted by skilled workmen.

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONOS AND WATCHES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATENT ATTORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET KING STREET EAST
OTTAWA. TO- ONTO.

PROMPTLY SECURE
Write for Our iteresting books 1' Ivent-?

ors flp" and " mw you are swindled."~
Send us a rougi' sketch or Eodel of yolIr ixn-~
vention or ii roveinent an w5 wwil tell You
free o0 opons to whiether it is probably

ptentable. Rejected applicationis have ofteni
eIl, snccessfully prosecuted by US. W

ondnct fully equipipet 0ffces i10 Montreal
anf Washington; thisqttSlifies ust Proipt-
ly d1spatch work an, quicklv stCure PtelltS
as nroad asthe invention. Hliest refereces
furnisbed.

Patents Procurefi through Marion & Ma-
lion rocelve special notice without charge in
over Ican newapapers distributed throughott
the Dominion.

SPeclaltY :-Patent business of Manufac-
turera and Rngineets.

MARION & MARION
Patent Experts and Solicitors.«

anewtkLf 'd~ rlontr al~ces { AlantC Bdg,Wuhfntt,, De

Francis H. Chrysier, K.C. C. J. R. Bathune Frank< B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

Parliarmentary, Suprenma Court and 
0

'P5fttmental Agents
Cabis Address, " CHRYSLER -

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, O1TAWA, ONT

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Telaphone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.

R. E-. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST

Special attention paid te 23034 princeau Street
oral Defoimîties Kingston, Ont.

HOTE RANOLPH KINGSTON, ONT.
HOTEL RNDOLHJ. S. RANODOLPH, Prop.

8TEAM IIEATED THROUGHOUT & PERFECTLV LIGHTED
RATES ACCORDING TO LOCATION

MODERN4 SAMPLE ROOMS

N THE CENTRE 0F BUSINESS

BRtITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRONTENAC

IKINGsToN. ONT.
RATES, $2 TO $3 GEORGE H. MACKI E, s.

ROSINFor comfortable and convenient ac-
unsurpansed by any hotel in Ontario.HOUSEi. Students and graduates will do well
to make it their headquarters whileTORONTO in Toronto. A. NELSON, PRop.

The Imperial!.
What ls It ?

Klngaton's Leadlng Laundry
66 Shirt & Coller Laundry
.6 Best Laundry and better &tif[

The Students' Laundry.

-a e-- GN5. olecOuNT . pAN.- PEsEO er..Imperlal Laundry Company
QUERN'S GRADUATES WANTED lu put hs

Lanratîg itnci. Fo maYyears we have furnishefithe succeséfui students beejeUse we suit, fit, and sell atIow prices. _We aliso make to ero hr oieUniversity or Pulpit Gowns (wo oro short nrotc
to $50.00 each and ship te any address.
CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. PrinCess & Ragot StS.HSADQUaRERca I'OR -FUaeNi-. UNSIG

NoW REAOY.

Nldgistrdtes' ManlhI
[OUNDED on the OlIrntnal Colle, 1892, and amend-mentn, anti the varions acte reIAtlng to therghs=wers, and d utie Julstice$ of the Pence, wl"8~ummary or tIse Criminal Law.Put editharvined, largely rewrlitten and impovredto re-. BClarke, of Ongoode Hall, b)arris "flrovýit . R

PRICE, $5.oo
For sale bY bookneîler, or addresn

TUE CARSWE[L COMPANY, [imlted
Law Publishers, Etc. TORONTO, CAN.

PauI's Special Mixture
lOc. PI;FR PA&cKAcGz

TINS 25C. per f lb.
TINS 5oÇ. per j lb.

SmOke " STUDENT " Cigar.
For sale orrly at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.
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fl ~ U +Boys Prepared for thse Unlveraities,H ILI R F 'A A EM ~Military Collage andBuies
HILL ROFT" AC DEMY idoal Orotinda, Home COmfOrts and

KINGSTON, ONT. Indlividuai Attenltion.
+Bond for Calondar te

A IUSIDIINIIAI- and DAY SEHOOL FOR BOYS+ REV. T. J. OLOVER, B.A., Principal.

The rnoney that goes in a pair Of....

SUTIIERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popolar road. Lots go tliat way.

Shoes Shined Free.

1. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO., Neritces Stre

Fiuest Assortmentenc
Chocolates and Bon-Bons,

SBrown's Butter Scotch and

Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,

O ysters, Fireworks, &c., at

- 166 PRINCESS ST.,A. J, RE S KINGSTON, ONT.

W. J« BAKER, rnesSre
TOBACCONIST

CARRIES A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPFOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL....

KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower andi ExvPOrter Of New andi Rare plains.
SPECIALTIES :Choice Roses, Carnations and Chrys-ý

anthemnums Weddînag Bouquet., Floral Designs

a ity Flra ch 336 0fJlia St.- 'Phone 2i35.
COnervftyrY.rflb 39 Rngst. East. 'Phone 231).

CLASS PINS
'04 PINS ARE NOW READY

Diamofld Shape, Hard nnameied, Broach Shape.
ONLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON IL BRO.,
OPTICIANS and JEWELLERS.

A. MeXILQUItAp%,y....
LIVERY AND0 SALE STABLE.

esdivers ln n the eity. First-Class turnouts forddnsan culrais. Secialatningvnt
comimercial Traveiiera. iatningvnt
'phione 3i6 Office-290 prlnCeSS St.. KlngstOfl.

JAMES MCCAM MON
LIVERy STABLE:

Speciai Turn-outs for Weddingi§ Prompt attention
fiven tocali for Theat, e BallEor Parties. Careful
~riverain Livery. VehIie'a Of ail descriptions. Good
Sadie.Horacal for Ladies and Gentlemen. Fourmn
Handa and Tanidems,
Cor. B3rock and Bagot Sts. phone 209.

T. C. WISN, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET' Ldy on

Horses and carniages and 111 i d frg e
the shortest notice Cab8 tO al ai alh Bdmat
Baggage trans8ferrýd to sflY P n ai-
ways oniband. TELEPI4ONE 291.
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ut R. UGLOW &CO.
UNIVESITYBOOKSELLERS

BOOK I MPZRS and Publishers of Text Books sdiSTOR[ COn haigterodr aeulyadpopl al

~~ R. UGLOW & CO., 141 Princess St.t Kingston, Ont.

This Cut

Shows one of the

Work Roomsn

C. IVINOSION
&BRO9S75& 77

BocI( ST.
CLOTHINO
E STAB[ISHM[NT.

HENDIERSO\
Invites every Queen's StUdent to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO) No9, PRINCESS STREET

HATS~~Wellingtofl Street uHs
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.
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EXTRACT FROM PROF. CAPPON'S ADDRESS TO THElp

ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

ORDS ORTHwas too
real a mian, I think, to set
mucli store by posthumous

famle. But what lie did
'~value was the conscions-

ness of workiug in tlie
'~' sphere of the permanent

and tlie eternal, iu a region of thouglit
and art where truth is reaily accepted
as the standard of things, wliere reality
lias the noble couintenance of the ideal
and not the mask of cynicismn and
materialisnî which she wears iii a
lower spliere, and whicii even the great
Bacon mistook for her true self.

This creed, of course, would be an
easy one if man's life were pure spirit
and nothing else. But man is also
flesli and blood ; lis life lias needs of
a material kind whidh he must recoti-
cile as lie best can with higlier ones ;
and in his attempt to do so lie is led
into compromises more or less great.

Tlie peculiar virtue of our Anglo-
American civilisation to-day seems to
be tliat it lias made the material side
of tliis struggle easier. No Chatterton
or Boyse, or auyone with a quarter Of
tlieir literary faculty need starve in a
garret to-day, Gr roamr tlie streets at
niglit supperless and witliout shelter.
Grub Street, the terrible Gruli Street
which is portrayed for us ini Pope's
.DUnciad, and Macaulay's essay on

Jolinson, is now as prosperous as
Cliancery Lane and the Mail, dresses
as well, aiid is quite as influential.
John Dennis is a highly respected
member of the Atlienoeum Club and
writes for the Spectlor; Elkanali Settie
is an M. P., one of the briglitest of
1'The Ghouls," that very exclusive
social circle, and knows ail the jus
and outs of Lord Salisbury's policy in

the Far East; Shadwell was made a
knight at the late Queen's jubilee and
drives lu the Park daily. Let us lie
thankful for the improvemntt iu Our
times.

It may lie true that it is flot ail gain.
It seems as if this Opulent civilisation
of ours witli its universal prosperity,
made the spiritual side of tlie struggle
more difficuit than ever. The best
runners Of Our generation do liot seemi
tu run their very best. They are too
easily temlpted aside, like Atalanta by
the golden halls, and are not aware
how mucli ground they lose. Any-
thing teally great iii design and
executioti, I miean as regards art and
letters, is arisiug in our day, not in our
magnificent Anglo-Aiflericafi civili-
sation 1-ut in that great Slav world
with its Tourgenieifs, Tolstoi's, Rub-
insteins aud Gorkys, or iii that other
region of Hyberboreans, NorwaY, with
its Griegs and Ibsens. Trhe climnate is

QUEENPS
UNIVER-SITY

JOUR-NAL

VOL. XXIX. No. 7.
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more bracing there evidently, for the
young aspirant. One reinembers Car-
lyle's reluctant gruimpli of assent to
that fainous maxim of a certain parish
clerk relating to teachers, " ai
theni, keep themn poor. " Certainly, in~
our timne the temptation to hurry with
your wares for the day's muarket is
very great. For the day's prizes in
our modern democratic world are very
great. Celebrity wliich was Worth
littie to, Miltoior Burns, atid not over-
mucli to Shakespeare, is now Worth
thousands in bard cash, even though
it be onily the celebrity of a day and
that of a mountebank. Opulence, social
andi political power, popularity seemi to
lie so muchi nearer now, alaiost within
the reach of ail. Pactolus rolîs at our
thresholds ; there is the celebrity of a
Pitt or a B3yron in the steady puffery
of the journals and magazines, if yon
cani work it; the golden ladder is at
the back door liow, and is crowded
with brave climibers, ward-stiperifltefl-
dents, deputy bosses, Charles with the
largest known salary in the world,
Chauncey, best of after-dinnier speakers.
There is a fortune in a novel of Barrie's
or Kipling's, and a well deserved one
too; and there is a fortune also in a
novel which is juSt coarse enough ifl
its art, just cynical enougli or sen-
sational enougli to keep a young mnai
awake the night hie does not go to the
theatre.

Celebrity in Our day ineans mnoney
axîd is worked with scientific precision
and on business-like liles. Ouir mag-
azines are filled for this reason with
portraits and personal gossip, portraits
of illustrions con1mittee-men at seven
different epochs of their lives, of Smith
Junior who rode bis bicycle down the
Capitol steps, of Congresstman Somie-
body who mloved in a speech of great

length and eloquelice that the property
of British investors in the States be
confiscated till Britain abandoiled the
war in South Africa, relegated with
soîne complimentary remarks from the
President to the Foreign Comxnittee ;
of the eminent Tennessee Professor
who proposes that tbe works of Mark
Twain and Mr. Dooley replace those
of Shakespeare and Sophocles in tbe
education of yonth, as being more
national and np to date; of Ignatius
O'Flynn, the gifted Irish orator, wbo
showed tbat tbexe were thirty millions
of Irishmen in the United States and
Caniada, ail burning to draw tbe sword
against England ; portraits of the Bay
State boy-Shakespeare, ten years of age
last birtbday; of the Illinois speil binder
,ho bolds the record for delivering
fifty convincing political orations in
one day; portraits of tbirteen different
Governors of different States in tbe
Republie, with articles from eacb prov-
ing severaîîy tbat the State of wbich
bie was the bead was the cOîning State
of the near future, with the best cli-
miate, tbe best industrial prospects and
the finest parks in the world ; portraits
of prize fighters, Of comnedians man y
and actresses stiîî more, actresses witb
brazen shonîders, by the dozen, act-
resses by the score, by the hundreds.
One of theni bas read Longfellow's
Evangelne and Olive Sch rei ner's Siory
Of a"' AfPican Farand comies out
as an auithority on literature. She
wrx tes an article to the Metropolitant
Mag'azine declariuig that Dioni Bouci-
cault is " the giant and genius of bis
age " and showing "how easily womn
wîtb a fair field may nmatchlimati in
mentality," and even surpass him.
There is not, however, quite tbe re-
sem blance that the accomplisbed writer
fancies there is between bier style and
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that of lier model olive Sebreiner.
Portrait of Dr. Taliiage, with re-

port of bis sermon delivered at Washi-
ington November I7tli, i1901 ; text,

Hebrews VI, 19: " Whicb hope."

Frorn wliich sermon it certainly ap-

pears tbat our bopes are great. "(Is

youir liealtb gone ?" asks this latest

of the propliets. 'Then tbat is a sign

that you are to enjoy a celestial bealth

comipared with wbicb the uiost jocund

and bilarious vitahity of eartli is in-

validism." "'I want to see you,'' the
doctor shouts, "wben you have your

lieavenly work dress on.........

Heaven will bave no loafers lianging
around. . . . I want to see yotl

after the pedestrianism of eartli lias
been excbanged for power of fliglit
and velocities infinite, and enterprises
interstellar, interworid."

The chief beatitude of Heaven ap-

parently, as revealed by Dr. Talmage,
is that we sliall ail be endowed witli a

veiocity of locomiotioni ever s0 mucli

greater than anytbing Edison or the

Directors of the New York Central

Railway can provide for us. We shall

ail be changed in thie twinkling of air

eye, not into fixed constellationis likJ

Pagan Caesars of former times, but

into something like shooting stars,

with muscles heside wbicb tbose of

the Farnese Hercules are flaccid, and

a travelling capacity wbicli wili allow

us to stroîl froni Sinius to tlie Great

Bear before breakfast. Wbicb liope!
Portrait of Professor-But no !Let

us rein up tlie smoking steeds. In

trutli I know it is a sin, as Portia says,
to be a mocker; but that is the pro-

cession whicb one sees passing along
the higli road of Vanity Fair to-day,
flags wavilig and drums beating
loudly ; witb politicians and editors in

the van, and not a few preacliers,

professors, presidents and enjinent
literary liands iII its train. To the
average Americaîl, who is adnirably
responsive to the deniands of social
environment, the procession is irre-
sistible. if lie is not in it, lie fancies
lie is left behind: he thjnks lie miglit
as well be dead. -Keep up witli the
procession,'' is bis cry, no matter
what road it is taking.

Report on the foreg-oing bY the

ieritus Professor Aeneas M1 ac-

B raj', 1. A. (di),Librarian

and Maria Lobb Lectuerer in

c;reck E_ýpig;rafhy and the ia/ian

Dia/ccts ;w/ton the Sanc/um ca/led

in, te limes being very perious, ffoi'

conlsul/a/tion as Io the characler and

au1hen/ici/y (zehich is disPu/ed) Of

the above address.

Having carefullY considered the ex-

ternal and internai evidence I amn con-

vinced of the partial authenticity at
ieast of the peceding lucubration,
especially ini the opening paragrapiis
and the graver parts of the discourse.
1 cannot. liowever, quite approve of
the occasional lightness of~ tone, corn-
ing so soon after tlie Conference, or of
the liberty whjch bas been taken with
the great Ilame of Dr. Talmage. It is
my firrn opinionj that not a few of the
passages are interpolations in which I
fail to recognize the grave nianner and

serious discourse of Professor Cappon.
Dr. Talmrage, notwjtbstandiflg bis
spectllative tendencies, is a gentleman
whom 1 believe to be as soud in the

faith as Mr. Langtry bimself, or any

Rural Dean betweefl this and Van-

couver. Indeed an esteemned friend of

mine, a Doctor of Divinity and a great

theologian, but of a cautions, conser-

vative spirit, biath confidentially in-

formed mie that there is fully as mucli
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basis il, Holy Writ for Dr.
'r'alnîage's apocalyptic vions5 as for
the speculations of the Iliglier Criti-
cism, falselY so called. Wherefore it
is in MfY flhnd to write to the fatmots
American divine eriquiring if there be
no revelatol1 regarding Ilades to cor-
respond to that regarding the seats of
the blessed, if indeed the termn "seats"
be any longer appropriate to a Sphere
wbere the blessing of life seems to
coIisist iii rapid and perpetual motion.
Might there not also Le, for example,
a region for the lost where locomotive
ability was restricted to perhiaps ten or
twelve yards an hour-for ordinary ef-
forts, that is ? I arn not myseif« learni
ed ini those newer mysteries, and have
read no coliinetaries later than those
of the learned Hugo Grotius and the
Rev. Dr. Nfacknight, the celebrated
author of the Ifaimnil4 of Mue Four
Gospels, whose ample learning hath
always been to nie a sufficient propug-
naculurnagainst the cavils of iinfidels
and higher crities; but I have at fimies
spent a lighter hour iu the peruisal of
the great Italian poet Dante, and it
bas occurred to, me, amongst the idie
thoughts which the reading of poesy
is apt to engender, that the punish-
ment which the poet lias meted out to
the carnal sinners of the second circle
who are whirled around witîî incessant
resistless gusts of wind,

La buiqerat infernal, flic ,«,i junresta,

is amongst the things which our
people now seem. to consider their
highest felicity, and that if Dante liad
knlown our generation, he would
have added another circle to theIn ferno
constituted on tlie opposite principle of
the slowest possible locomotion. But
1 ain aWare that Professor MacBriar
avers that I do not understand Dante
in this respect, and that bis penalties

are invariably a transcendental hypos-
tasis or the objectivised principle
of the vice itself, the vice an sic/t, and
flot anything in the nature of an~ op-
posi'te. It nîay be so ; I have liever
been able to conipreheud the Hegelian
dialectic.

Tfhere is one other point which I
would but glance at here. The learuied
Professor seems, incousistcntly enougli,
to value himself highly on bis know-
ledge of worldly things, of pageants
pleasing only te, those who are iii an
Uncoxîverted state. Wlience cornes
this indecorous familiarity with the
things of a day, with Anmerican poli-
tics and jouirnalism, with comedians,
with actresses, with what lie hiniseif de-
nomiinates "'the procession?" It is
within our Positive knowledge that lie
does flot enter a play-house oftener
than perliaps twice or thrice a year,
and reads the mode ru magazines al-
most as littie as myseif or Professor
Hlector Rothiemurclns, the distin-
guished Assyriologist, who holds all
poctry in contempt except that of
Homrer and a certain Duncan Ban
Mclntyre. An extraordinary man,
»this Professor Rothiemurchus, with
a Pentecostal gift of language! Last
month we went up to Toronto together
to attend the annual dinner of the
Canadian Authors' Club. Rothienjur-
chus had risen to propose the toast of
the ladies, but wandered incidentally
into a characterisation of the literature
and history Of to-day, which lie des-
cribcd as " mostly putrid realism with
a smell like that of bilge water wlich
had not suiccecded in escaping flirougli
the lee-scuppers, or as a species of
falseto caterwauling which was a dis-
grace to the files of any respectab)le
city.") Being a maîi ofrnild temipera-
mient and not over young now on
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hearing of the first adjective I souglit
the privacy of the cloak-room, but
nothing occurred, partly owing to the
dexterity of a friendly King's Counicil

who accouipanied us and who industri-
ously bruited it about that the Pro-

fessor had only been referring to the so-

called Song of Solomon. Well, well!

lack-a-day 1 Nothing that the pro-

fessors of this new school do, need

nitncl surprise us. it is my opinion

that the address to the Alumini, as

printed above, is in the main authentic.

THE NATIONAL OUTLOOK.

AN ADDReSS BY CHANCeLLOR WAL-
LAcE,IT was unfortunate that other attrac-

tions were 50 numerous on the
last evening of the Alumni Confer-
ence, for the address given by Chan-
cellor Wallace on The National Ont-
look would have been exceedingîy
useful to many more than those who

barely filled the lecture-room of Syden-

ham Street Churcli. After.a short in-

troduction the speaker referred to the

recent development of a national spirit

and proceeded to deal with Canada's

outlook froni the standpoints of politics
and of population. First iii our politi-
cal outlook corne our imperial rela-

tions. These we are bouud to think
of, because it is impossible for us to
be content with our present status.
Moreover, annexation and independ-
ence are no longer discussed, and the
conviction is strong that our destiny is
with the Empire. But this will not
satisfy us unless we know that xve are
to be miembers of Britain, not as in-
feriors, but as equals. Nevertheless,
we must cultivate modestY and realize
that the British Empire cannot be mani-
aged froni Canada. The time will
corne when, with greater population,

greater power, a national literature,
we shall bulk larger il, the counicils of
nations, but the time is 'lot yet. We
are told that it will be too late, that
Britain is decadent and fast going the
way of Spain. And when we hear
this it is îiot wise to grow too indig-
nant, for it is possibly true that there
may be somethiiig of arrogance and of
baseness which tend to destruction.
The fierce industrial competition of the
United States, and the fiercer hatred
of Europe, are dangers not to be treat-
ed lightly. But yet Britain is unlike
Spain iii that she bas and will have

lier colonies, and these will continuai-'

ly infuse new blood, so that we niay

well believe that the future of the Em-

pire is greater than its past.
Then in our Dominion politics we

need above ail to avoid sectionalisnî,
provincialism. As surely as we allow

the local interest-4 of our own section
of country to predomntate, 50 surely
will we have disunion and corruption.
It is a sad thing that unworthy men
may gain public office on the basis of
local interests or eveni of rnoney.

Turning to the subject of popula-
tion, the speaker denouniced the pre-
sent immigrationx policy as based en-
tirely on, the consideration of better
miarkets. It is îlot necessary that we
be a numnerous people, but it is neces-
sary that we welcome only those who
will beconie good Canadians. Then
there is the probleni of distribution,
and the speaker deprecated the attempt
to build up our large cities. Rather

lie woiild seek to, nake the counitry

attractive, and would hiope that cheap-

er telephones, rural post-office delivery

and înany new inventions would ini

the near future niake country life less

lonely. Also hie would not allow a

large city to absorb ail inanufacturing
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establishments, but would have the
country dotted with towflS and vil-
lages, each with its own factorjes.
The naive admission that lie had flot
the faintest idea how this was to
be brouglit about was certaiflly timely
and refreshing,

Dealing witli the character Of the
people, the Chancellor sounded a note
of warning against the tendeflcy of the
time toward irreverence. It is to be
lioped that this tendency is flot as
strong as lie seemed to think, and cer-
tainly at Queen's it is not the best
studeiits who laugli at what was im-
plicitly believed a generation ago.
Agaix', it may be hoped that the great
majority of women realize in large
measure the dignity of motherhood
and the privilege of bringing up their
chidren in the nurture and admoni-
tion of the Lord. Another note of
warning that is surely needed was
that against the înaterialistic spirit,
even in our colleges. We nIust avoid es-
pecially menial preachers. No assist-
ance ini the matter of scholarships
should be given to students for the
ministry more than are given to stul-
dents ýof law or medicine.

lui conclusion, three things are nec-
essary for Canada's future--morals,
muscle and money. 0f the third we
wilI have no real lack. Neither will
we lack brawn or braixi, but let us look
to it that we grow strong in righteoUs-
ness. alert in faith, coflscientious il,
our work, and our future is assured.

Principal Grant spoke for a few
minutes and referred especially to the
hopefulfless of the Olutlook. As lie
considered the men and conditions of
to-day lie failed to see how any one
could he pessimistie. Rev. Mr. Crurn-
my seconded Principal Grant's vote of
thanks to Chancellor Wallace.

PROF. FLETCHER'S ADDIRESS.

T HIS paper was ricli in the quiet
irony with which it touched de-

fects in our present educational system
and practice, as well as in the broad
conception of education on which, it
was based. Professor Fletcher point-
ed out that modemn life lias become s0
complex that a definition of education
which will include ail this complexity
becomes difficuit if flot impossible.
Tlie definition of King Agesilaus, of
Sparta, that youths should " do as
boys what tliey will have to do as
mIen," thougli apparently meeting the
approval of some modern statesmen
and educators, expresses a conception
which, so far as its application to,
modemn society is concerned, is really
impossible as welî as inadequate.

How Would it be possible to teacli
boys at schooî farming, carpentering,
shoemakl*ng, shopkeeping, blacksmith.
ing, baking, etc., etc. ln a thickly
populated country like Germany very
remarkable attempts have been made
through niglit schools and continua-
tion classes of varions kinds to pro-
vide competent instruction ini a large
liumber of trades and liandicrafts.
But even under the most favourable
conditions of dense Population this
can be carried out only in a far-off ap-
proximation to the idea of King Agesi-
laus, and lii a sparseîy settled country
like Canada it is in the main impossi-
ble. But eveni if sucli a conception
could be realized, would it be ade-
quate ? Are Our children to be mere
machines for the making of things
and the accumulation of money ?
Does man live by bread only? Or
does hie truly live ouly in s0 far as lie
finds satisfaction and delight in ahl
that is true and beautiful and good?
To this goal ail true education tends.
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SOME OXFORD TYPES.

A SICePCII 0F PRINCIPAL I-IU'rToN'S
LECTrURIE.

A LTHIOUGH the Conference is
now a recognized institution,

its proceedings have neyer been ai-
lowed to become monotonous, and onie
of the most delightful surprises this

year was Principal Hutton's lecture on

"'Some Oxford Types." No abstract
eau even suggest the delicate. and

piquant humour which played like
light over the lecture, or the subtie

melody of the îecturer's voice, or the
graceful and flowilug movemieut of
his periods. He makes us think of
the " tricky spirit'' Ariel ini his
gentler and more humane moods.
Surel, sornething of the beauty of
Oxford, " that sweet city witi lier
dreaing spires," of which Arnold
said, ''Iovely ail times she lies,'' must
have passed inito the soul of Principal
Hutton.

Representatives of four different
types of thougit were pictured in the

lecture : Jowett, Pattison, and per-

haps T. H. Green, of the ratioiialist

school; Churci, Liddoil, kinig of the

theological sdiool; the conservative
churchmian Mansel; and Provost Cot-
ton, the Evangelical ; but the lecturer

dwelt longest and niost fondly upon
the naines of the humanist Jowett
and the pietist Cotton. Many were
the anecdotes, some of them perhaps
apocryphal, lie told of Jowett, who
had a wonderful facuity of mnaking a
sly and pointed rejoinder. "Master,"
said an enquiring Youti on one occa-
sion, 'what iS Your opinion about
God?" "I1 amn more concernied to
know wbat is God's opinion of me,"
Was the quiet reply. At anotiier time
a student imparted to hin the secret
that lie had fotind the Saviour;

"Well, don't tell anybody," answered
Dr. Jowett. As anr examuple of what
is known as the miaster's irony the
lecturer told the story of a student
whose exercise ifl Philosophy was, to
say the least, 'lot iliaculate. The
miaster continued to make correctionis
for some tinie ini Silence; at last, look-
ing up hie innocently asked, " Have
you by any chance a taste for mnatie-
matics ?- Once lie preached a ser-
mon on Conversation froin the text,
"Mari doth liot live by bread alonle,
but hy every word which proceedethl
out of the mouth ! - ( perhaps, ini-

deed, the correct version," remarkedi

the lecturer), aud on anotiier occasion
hie gravely annonced that the object

which women should pursue most

diligently was the faculty to converse.
Perhaps the lecturer's portrayal of

Provost Cottolns simple and unaffected
piety was the most delightful part of
a delightfUl evening. The Provost was
a profourid believer in the value of at-
tendance at chapel, and was indeed
apt to estimiate the mierits of students
froin that standpoinit Once when a
student devoted to atlietics ventured
to doubt the wisdoni of so rauch com-
pulsory attendance at cliapel, thc Pro-
vost mildly reluîoîlstrated "Oh, Mr. Hoît,
Mr. Hoit, wliat will you do iii heaven,
it will be an end less cliapel there. " Mr.
Cotton had f0c ear for music. On the
death of a studetit, whien the the Dead
Mardi ini Saul was being played, the
Provost Startlcd a friend with the re-
mark ''Wiat aur inspiriting air! '' Alto-
getier the varied thought of Oxford,
its tolerance, simlplicity and hatred of

acadernice cant, anîd the wide range of
its influence were most effectîvely prc-

sented ini a lecture which came to au

end ail too) soon. The Conference will

be glad to listeu to Mr. Hutton again.
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T H£E career of the senior hockey
teamn this season has been one

of unusuai brevity. For ten years
back this teani has always been a con-
testant lin the final m1atch of the On-
tario Hockey Association series, but
the present winter sees it sent
back into private life ln the opening
round. To use the language of chess-
players, they have been entrapped by
the schoiars' mate. Af ter such a con-
tîntious record of successfui piaying,
however) subnîission to defetisa
easy virtue, and a fairer fortune is pre-
dicted for next wiuter's efforts. The
sixnuitaneous retirement of most of
the weli-seasoned players threw the
reputation of the Coilege into un-1
trained hands, and it was hardiy to be
expected that any signai victorieS
would be gained. Next year, how-
ever, it is hoped that there will be a
revival of the older cunning, so that
the long tradition Of success may be
restored and enhanced. Those who
are capable of judging afirm that the
senior team. of this year is as strong
between the goal posts as it ever was,
but that eisewhere on the ice there has
been a general weakness which can
0111Y be overcome by strenuous devo-
tioni to the garne and dogged regu-

larity of practice. These qualities
have made success in the past, and
there is littie doubt that the new geix-
eration of hockey players will emulate
the virtues of those whose careers are
ciosing lin. The oiily reproach which
can be made at the presexît time
against any of the devotees'of hockey
15 that one or two of the Players of
former years have retired a littie pre-
matureiy. Men who have worlî their
skates for seven or eight years canîlot
be blanied for retiring, but three or
four season's play does flot earn the
same priviiege ;and it is stili more
unfortuniate that circurnstances shouid
drive any of our owu best players into
other teams. Both football and
hockey have falien 0o1 evil days this
session, but with an optimism which
is aiways its own best justification we
venture to prediet lin both lines of
athietics an early and spirited re-
nascence.

IT wouid be both an anachroiiî
and a paradox to offer a weicorne

ini these columnns to the gentleern of
the Theological Alului Association,
whose conference was held here iast
week. As they have by this tirne ail
returned to their hlomles the oniy wei-
corne which we can give is to say that
the annual conference is aiways a
pleasafit episode ilu the session. The
students whose regular lectures are
cancelled look forward with speciai
jntereSt to the arrivai of Doctor Mili-
gan and his retainers. Freshien and
sophonlores also suddefllY find that
they are iflterested lin Augustine or
Aquinas, and even the Pentateuch
business temnpts a few of them to for-
get their more urgent appointnients
wlth Latin prose or Iloner. It does
no harmn to younger students to, at-
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tend the Chancellor's lecttireship and
other fiatters of the kjud, and it may
even give more point and Significance
to present routine to take a giimpse of
wliat cornes afterwards.

It is also a contradiction in ternis to
offer a welconîe to the nienibers of the
recent conference. Strictiy speaking
it is the present generation Of students
wlin are their guests rather than that
they are ours. Most of these gentie-
men have been students here while
we were stili scliooiboys playing
marbies, and tbey represent the coin
munity of men who have made the
University what it is. The hest seats
are theirs, and those who are under-
graduates Xiow sliould appreciate the
arduous years of toji which our visi-
tors have spent in their various cali-
ings and look forward to earning a
place anioug themi ini the years whicli
are conîing on.

ALTHOUGH the present gerlera-
tion of studeîits are juniors to

the members of the Aluniini Associa-
tion, the JOURNAL itself witli twenty-
fine years of experience upon its
shoulders can be pardonied for claini-
ing the priviieges of a coîîtemporary
with ail but a few Of Our recent visi-
tors. The JOURNAL rememibers dis-
tinctly the arrivai Of Principal Grant
in Queen's aiid the entliusiasmu of that
occasion which was an augury of
much that lias since corne to passi in
our history. Lt can also recali the
erection of the present buildings and
the visit of the Marquis of Lorne and
the Princess Louise, the advent of
new professors and the passing o1 old
onles, the visits and deliverances of
distinguished seholars from other
seats of learning and the ininumerable
events whjcli have crowded into, the

University bistory for the last three
decades.

One of the more recent recollections,
accordingly, is that of the establish-
ment of the Alumni Association which
lias just held its tentli gathiering and
conference. This society was organ.
ized for the purpose of keeping the
aitar fires burning after men had left
Coilege and of sustaining an enthusi-
asmn for study wheil there was both
less tinie and weaker stimulus for
high thinking than during the acade-
mic years. The object is a noble one,
and indeed it is only ini so far as sucli
an object is entertained in one way or
another that there is rlyime or reason
in Pursuing a College course at ail.
The mneans ernploved by the Associa-
tion, namely, an arrangenment of
themues one year ahead and a week of
lectures, and discussionis ini the month
of February, is no doubt the best plan
that at present is available. For one
wbo bias kept the programme on his
desk before him all year long, and lias
made a special preparation in one line
and a general preparationi iii ail, the
lectures and discussions wiîî be preg-
nant and stimulating. The success of
the whole endeavour depends upon
the thoroughxîess with whidh the
varions themnes are prepared, botli by
those who are to speak and those who
are to listen.

Too Often, as a matter of fact, if one
is to trust the apologetie remarks with
whicli some of the visitiug speakers
begin their lectures, there lias been
want of Preparation or lack of confi-
dence on the part of' the speaker that
lie lias a contribution worth giviiig.
One who appears on a platformi witli a
lecture in bis liand sliould be if a po-
sition to consider himself for the time
being the person best qualified in the
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room to deal with the matter iu liand,
Sucli self-confidence will always make
listexiers more attentive and i5 not at
alI incompatible with genuine mod-
esty.

The JOURNAL lias devoted a few
pages lu this present issue to a partial
report of the Conference, but of course

cannot attempt in the limited space to

do it justice. The programme was
ricli and varied, and its catliolicity is

hardly open to criticisin. It is a little

strange, of course, in the programme

of' a Conference of Cliristian ministers
to miss every year the very naine
whicli gives the wliole matter its chief
significance. There may be reasons
for this omission which are sufficieut
to the minds of those who draw up the
programmes, but there are some who
hope that before long there will be no
section of the past cut off from the
reverent scrtiuy of tlie historical
imagination.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

As a rule every columun of tlie JOUR-

NAL is iuteuded for as many readers

as possible, and it would be a dîsap-

pointinent to the Editors if any con-
siderable section of the paper were

left unread. This paragrapli, how-
ever, is addressed only to a certain

limited number of our readers, name-
ly, those wlio have not yet found it
convenient to send the amount of their
subscrîptions to the Business Man-
ager. The price of the JOURNAL iS

one dollar a year, and the officials lin
charge of it will be pleased to receive
aIl unpaid subscriptions at an early
date.

We congratulate Toronto Univer-
sity on its determination to raise
$So,ooo to, build a much needed Con-

vocation Hall. T he Professors iii the
different Faculties have subscribed
$6,ooo. Well done ! Nothing like a
good lead. Massey Hall is flot a fit
place for Convocations, Eýxaminations
and the other large functionis of a
University, any more than the City
Hall, Kingston._

The Honourable Senator Gowan,
LL,.D., C.M.G., heads the list, pub-
lished in this number of the JouRNA][ý,
of mioxies received by the Treasurer
toxvards the " G. M. Grant Hall." This
is quite in keeping with the grand ojId
man's past. He always sends cheques

instead of subscriptions, and chieques

speak for tleieselves. He did not

propose a "Sir John A. Macdonald

Chair," but sent $500 as a nucleus.

When others did not support the

scheme, he sent another $500, then
another ; and so on till lie had sent
more than $6,ooo, and at last others
came forward, and we have now the
chair of political and Economjic Science
endowed, as a permanent illeuijorjal of
the statesnian. Lt niay be noted that,
in money value, a cheque is Worthi
double an amoutît spread over teîi
years.

Th le JOURNAL has been shown an
jnteresting mlemlorandum with refer-
ence to the accouxits of the Couver-
sazione. ()n one occasion only in the
past lias this function been conducted
witliout leaving a larger or a sinaller

deficit for the Almna Mater Society to
niake up aud then the balance was
nlerely a lonilinal one. This year the
surplus which the coinmittee hauds
over to the Society amnounts to tlie

suli of sevetîty-five dollars,- a result
which iS due eutirely to careful and

vigorous management, and not by auy
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mneans to parsirnony. TVhe
are to be cornplimented in t]
terns for their success, and
ces of those who have I)eeIl
in this mnatter should be en
some of the other financial
which are on foot.

Mayor Shaw lias intiiflat
tention of continuing the
scholarship in Queen's. T
this year will have the uniqi
tion of presenting the new
ing to the University, a un~
sion in Canada we are sorr
though quite common in ti
States. The details of the
have not yet been consid
doubtless they will be wortl
event. The new Engineeri
ing was commenced withoul
mality, but it shouild nlot b
the larger building for mi
geology and physics. Shoul
laying of the foundation
made one of the functions of
tion iii the spring ?

The following amounts h
received by the Treasure:
February loth, to be applie
G. M. Grant Hall fund:
Hon. Senatoi-Gowan, L.L. 1) ,C.M.

&c. , Barrie.........
A friend ofQ(_ueenïvind its PrincipLi
T. T. Bower, (Tiror in Binooyj .
H. H. I-Iorsey, Vokohaîna ....
Dr. J. C. Connel, Kingston, 1 01 $
J. M. B3ell, M.A., Stult Sté. Marie

onl $100.......................
Mrs. J. G. Fiieid, Winnipeg, i on$
Rev. J. R. Biattisby, Ph-D., Chathar
MrS. M. McCuaig ........ .......
J. J. Harpen Queen's College-.
Rev. Dr. Waýrdrope,, GuélPh ...
J. C. Spence, Ottawa,,t............

We are under obligations
Vaisi/Y for the portrait of 1

Hutton which is published in th

comrtnittee
e rnighest JN a brief article by Professor Shortt,
the servi-. 1 entitled, " Refiections on Univer-

so efficient sity Monopoly," which appeared in
lOyed in Queen's Quarterly, January, i901, it

enterprises was pointed out that monopoly may
be good, even necessary, when it is a

ed his in question of getting the means of life
MaYor' 5 in abundance. " But, whenl it coules

hie Mayor to a question of the aims and ideals
ne distinc. which inspire life, and for whose
~rts bujld- realization alone the vast economic
ique occa- resources placed at our command have
Y t Say, meaning, we are at once on different
le lited grouind. We are no longer dealing

opening wîth means to an end, but with the
ered, but end itself. This is flot to be cramped,
hy of the abbreviated, robbed of its individuaîity,
ng build- and reduced to a characterless series
tany for- of initnusal units turned out
e so wit by a great centralized machine shop,

neraogyhowever splendidly equipped or syste-
dnaogyh matîcally organjzed on a basis of

dotte minute division of labour.....
stone be Ail forms of educatiolialmnOnopoly andConvoca- stereotyping are therefore fatal to that

spirit of freedom, alertness and ex-
ave been pectation which Ilust characterize a
r u1p to progressive civilization.......
d to the If the governiment of a rich provincelike Ontario is to confine its assistance

G., to one type of University centre there
... $425 mnust resuit a tendeixcy, not unnoticed

. .. o000 even now, to breed iii the public niiind
100.00 the idea that there is but one normal

25.050 type of university organization and
.. 25.00 education, and that ail others are to be1002500 despised. Should this tetidency reach

5-o its logical rnaturity, there ceases to be100.00 any choice as to the mediumn of a
1.00 higher education for nine ont of ten
$,î.0 of the Youth of the province. With

no Option, there is no discussion Of
to 0 il methods, corfparison of results, Or

~rincipal Stimulus to variety and independence
LiSissue. of thoughit at the very stage of intel-

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
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lectual development when these are
almost everything."

A gentleman who writes well o1,
mnany subjects and who -.while main-
taining that th4e governumeut miust give
all the aid which it can set apart for

higlier educatiofi to one partîcular

University in Toronto-feels the

force of Professor Shortt's argu-

ment, seeks to meet it by say-

ing that the needed stimulus of

competition is furnished by Cornell,
wliere a few Canadian students are

110W to be found. This is an amusing
instance of the old plea that any
answer is better than none, or that any
stick is good enougli to beat a dog
with. For one Canadian student in
Amnerican Universities, although not a
few are now attracted there by the
great number of ScholarshiPs and Fel-
lowships offered for post-graduate
work, there are ten Amierican students
in German Universities. Vet, while

Columbia, Cornell, Syracuse and the

other universities of New York State

are mutually benefltted by friendly and

competitive relations, what direct effect

does Berlin, Leipzig, Halle or Heidel-

berg produce o11 any United States

University ? About as mucli as a star

outside of the solar systenu produces on

the earth. Each province has its OWII

life and must do its best tii make that
if e complete, thankful for indirect

benefits from other countries, but not
dependent on them, and conscious that
it too may be giving sorte useful les-
sons to neighbouring States. Queen's
and Toronto, thougli influencing and
being influenced by diff erent centres of
life, are constantly feeling the influence
of one another. Their students meet on
the football field in the hockey rink,
at dinners, iii the Normal College, and
at Intercollegiate debates. Any new

departure takenl by either is recorded
iu the press which is read by the meni
of both Universities. Their graduates
teacli side by side onl the staff of
alniost every Collegiate Ifistitute or
Higli Sehool. It WOIld be strange
indeed if they did flot influence each
other for good. The province would
therefore be inucli the POOrer if they
could be rolled into one, as theorists
desire, or if Queen's abolished itself
by performing the lia r-kari, as some
fanaties hope rnay yet be the case. TO
view, at present, only one side of the
case, think of the beuefits-known to

all-which Toronto lias received fromn

outside stimulus. It was the exist-

ence of Victoria and Queen's which
freed it from the Denominational bond-

age that shackled its infancy. Queen's
first made modern languageS an alter-

native for Greek, and Toronto follow-
ed the exaînple. How long a figlit
was mnade in vain for the admission of
women to University College? The
nmen would be spoiled and the womien
unsexed, we were warned in the shril-
lest toiles. Womnen niight take Matri-
culation Scholarships, but they could
tiot get the nflleY, for attendaîîce at
University College was required for
that, and a Statute prevented them
fronm attendirîg ! But when the
Scholars began to attend Qneeln's, the
Statilte was quickly thrown overboard.
For a loug time, Honorary Degrees
were given in Toronto only to those
Who subinitted to preposterous exami-
nationis, and Queen'ls was ridiculed
because it followed the ancietit British
practice. But Toronto at last saw the

error of its ways, thougli it lias neyer

gOle± 50 far as another University ini

Canada, which at one Convocation
conferred the degree Of LL.D. on lialf

a dozen of its city clergymen in one
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buncli. These are simply a few illus-
trations of Our thesis. We ask iu vain
for a single illustration Of the benefit
which Toronto or Queefl's lias received
from Corneil. if then we desire
variety of type, enviroflhleîît and tra-
ditions ; absence of stagnation, self-
complacency and inbreedilg; cOmpari-
son of niethods and results ;a full
development of the spirit of freedom,
alertness and progress; and the stimu-
lus of constant friendly coulpetition,
we must provide for them at home. G.

DRAMATIC CLUB THEATRICALS.

T H IOSE who last year witnessed
the presentation by the Dra-

matic Club of the Trial Scene in the
Merchant of Venice awaited with
somne interest the more aînbitious ef-
fort of the Club on the evening of
January 31st, ini the third act of Hlam-
let, an effort not only more ambitions
in the subject chosen, but also in the
manner of presentation. There is 110
doubt that the performance was a
great success, and considering the in-
experience of some of the actors, and
the extreme difficulty of the play
chosen for the principle feature of the
evening, an astonishing one. It had
been found impossible to give an en-
tire play, or to attempt many changes
of scenery and dress. Onîy the third
act of Hainlet was therefore produced,
and scenes from- two other plays were
given in addition, fbllowing each other
in the order of History, Comedy and
Tragedy, the quarrel scene between
Brutus and Cassius in Julius Coesar,
the interview between Autolycus and
the clown fromn the Winter's Tale, and
lastly the scene fromn Hamiet.

In every case good work was done.
As was to be expected ail the performi-
ances were not of equal neiet. It

would be unreasonable to demand ini
ail the parts the sigils of genius that
characterized the actons of one or two,
but the general impression left by the
ententaininent was one of conscientious
work on the part of ail, and of intelli-
gent interpretation on the part of
many. The quanrel between Brutus
and Cassius, and the "excellent fool..
ing - of Autolycus and the clown,
were enthusiastically received, but the
chief interest naturally centred round
the tremejîdous scenes of the third act
of Hamiet, onie of the greatest tests to
which an actor cati subject himself,
and here we think there is good rea-
son', in spite of limitations of which none
are more conscious than those princi-
pally concerned, for the club to feel
well groiinded encouragement in their
wonk. The generaîîy expressed opin-
ion froni those who had seen the best
known actors iu this play was that the
work doue was admirable, and that
there was real force and life shown in
the interviews between, Hanilet and
Ophelia, between Hamlet and the
Queen, and in the prayer scetie of the
King. The ininor parts too, though
in sonie cases they had been hampered
by necessary changes in the ýast at a
late hour, were excellent, and the
whole performance passed without any
of the uliscliatces that some think in-
separable froru amateur acting, and
tîxat would have ben excusab)le con-
sidering that this was the finst effort of
the Club in the opera house. It is
one thing to give a dramatic entertain-
ment within the walîs of the College,
where the simple and unpretentiouS
surroundings disarm cniticisni, and at
once class the performance as amna-
teur :it is another thing to attempt to
give it in a large opera house, where
the stage setting, the greater Pub-
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licity, and even the higlier prices, al
challenge comparison with the profes-

sional dramia. Was the change a de-
sirable one ? We cannot say. It was,
we think, at any rate, a wise decision
to miake the experiment for once, for

it will certainly in many ways be

beneficial to the acting mem bers of the
Club. in no other way could they so

plainly perceive the limitations of the

actors and the points that demancled

correction. That this was the case

was shown by the improvenient that

was made ini many detai1s after one or

two rehearsals ini the opera house.
Whether it would be wise to continute
on these uines is quite another story.
To some the academjc flavour of the
hunibler attempt was pleasant, and
perhaps more in keeping with the
standing of the actors as students of a
university, and it înay Le questioned
whether the extra strain and anxiety
for financial and dramatic success

which the more public effort involves

is lu the Lest interests of those taking

part. One of the chief ends ini view,

apart from the benefits that arise indi-

vidually to those taking part ini the

work of the Club, was the extension

of these advantages to as mauy more

as possible, and whether these are Lest

extended ln the College or in thie

opera house is a question, for the Club
to decide. It seemis to us that in each
a different class is reached. But these
considerations may well be left to
those whom it more immediately con-
cerns.

The Club may, we think, ini ail sin-
cerity Le heartily cOnigratulated in
having mnade onie more step towards
the clearer comprehensioîi of " the
inan unsounded yet," and the iîext
development will Le awaited with
lIiuch interest.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBAT-
ING CLUB.

T H1E meetings Of the Political
Science and Debating Club were

brouglit to a close for this session by
an adclress by Prof.- Shortt on, " The
relations betweefl Canada and the
United States." The large crowd
present was an evidence that sone-
thing good was expected, and in that
expectation they were not disappoint-
ed. Only a brief outline, however,
cati here Le mnade of the address,
which was 1istened to with close atten-
tion. The speaker dwelt for some

time on the attitude which people to

be fair-nuinded and impartial should

take to this question. A mere busi-
ness-like attitude alone is not suffi-

dient. There is naturally in man that

spirit which causes himi to, have no

thouglit for what is beyond limiself.
With the savage the maxim is "love
your friends, destrov your eneniiesl
and although civilization is gradluaîîy
turning away froni this lu the pursuit
of a higher ideal, there stili exist mu-
tuai jealousies hetween couintries.
Neither country gets a fair hearing il,
the other country. And wliy should
this be so ? Wheil we consider the
two coulitries, Canada and the United
States, we see that they have many
things in Coiunljon, more particularly
those parts of the two countries which
lie adjacent to one another. We maust
not suppose that the people across the
liue are 1lot influenced by us, or that
they do nlot recognize mnany of our
standards; for must we shut our eyes
to the truth that we owe a great deal
to our sister country in educationial,
commercial and other unies. What we
nust do is to discrinhinate betweell the

good and the bad and accept the
former.
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The economie relations, cofltinued
the speaker, revealed a sorer aspect.
A good deal of British capital invested
in Canada had faîled, whereas when
capital was invested in the States it
had 'iot failed. This was due to the
fact that Canada as a colOfly was con..
sidered a safer place for the invest.
ment of capital, and therefore incom..
petent men were sent to look after the
business. The natural ilfltligratioij
policy of the States had also drawn
from Canada many of her best citi..
zens, whose places had been poorly
filled by foreigners. But Catnada's
present outlook along these lines is
nincl brigliter than her past, for by a
course of niatural evolution she il coin
ing in for lier share in those institu-
tions and industries which are to be
the means of developing lier resotirces
more fully.

The speaker's remarks iii dealing
with the social aspect were character-
ized by the same liberality as that
shown in treating the other phases of
our relations with the States. While
we as two countries are flot bouiid to-
getiier politically, we can be and are
to a great degree united in the bond of
social union. Conventions and or-
ganizations of different kinds have
effected this. Friendsbip betweefi
countries il commendable, but inter-
national jealousy il spurious. What
we must do is to recognize the good
and get rid of the bad, whetîier in this
country or tile United States.

RA. MCL.

As the JOURNAL takes the kindest
interest in the affairs Of its advertisers
we are glad to mention the prosperity
of the North American Life Assurance
Comnpany, Whose last report shows a
great increase of business.

"TH-E TRIVIAL R~OUND, THE COýM-
MON TASK.-JUST now there is a steady swing

of work on the part of the girls
at least. The appearance of the
ministers in Conference, and particu-
larly the "home" minister, gave an
uneasy feeling to the consciences of
soine of us who liad been rather at
ease in Zion as regards our work. We
were distinctîy reminded of the old
folks at home, and what they would
be expecting of us some fine May
inorning. An unpleasant topic this
and one that must be handled deli-
cateîy, especially at this season of the
Year when the end of the rink season
is in sight and note-books have lie-
corne sufficiently fnll to warrant a re-
view. How unfortunate it is that the
autumun termn passes so quickly. It il
most delightfui !
"Spriing, Spring, beautiful Spring'ý

Ijst to the pets how sweetly they sing,
But don't you believe them, it's no snch thing!

We really mnst crave the indulgence
of our readers for broaching this sub-
ject in our Department, and would as-
sure themn cordiaîîy that it is but
February as yet.

There was a discussioun lately among
the lady students, an infornmal discus-
sion, as to how the position of' door-
opeiier in any class-room was secured.
Apparently it was the student who
sat nearest the door wlio was accorded
this post of honour-opeîîing the door
for the ladies at the end of the hour.
But undoubtedl3 , there was no chance
at ail in the miatter-and the girls
were rather curions as to how a min
could set about being appointed.
Soule Of theni thouglit it was mari-
aged by a secret ballot election before
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classes started iii the autilii the
Studeiîts intending to take any class
sending in their naines beforehand,
and the mnatter being- artanged by cor-
tespondence. Soîîîe oîîe suggested

that it was in the gift of the Chancel-
lot, and others again that the lecturer
had the say. But no one seeined to

be able to give definite information.
Thie general conclusion seenied to be

that as it was rather a delicate affair,
the gentlemen arranged it as quietly
as possible; probably they agreed
among tliemselves on tlie student wlio
seemed most retîring and iii need of
social developînent, and appointed
hlm to the post, thinking tliat it would
help hlm to cultivate "an easy and
pleasing maniner, especially towards
the ladies." We watch witli interest
the social evolution of ont door-
openets.

The Levana girls have lad a tare

treat this terni in the lectures on Art,
whidli sonie of the Professots have been

kindenoughtogivethemn. Miss Madhar,

too, prepared a very interestillg paper

on Development of Early Christian

Art, which. shie read at a meeting of
the Society in November. The papet

clearly showed the care the lectiltet
had bestowed on it, as Weil as lier
ability to deal with the sublect. Prof.
Shortt's description of Michael An-
gelo's masterpieces was thoroughly
enjoyed, especially as the Professor'5
own enthusiasîn and appreciation
were so evident, and lis personial im-
pression of Angelo's work so clearly
given. The third lecture iu the series
was given by Dr. Watson, who took
for lis subject Albredlit Durer. This
lecture was shared by the members of
the Alumni Conference, as well as by
Inany city people, and was illustrated

by stereoptican views of Durer's en-
gravings. Dr. Watson's mnasterly
handling of the subjeet and the hu-
miorous vein which ran througli the
lecture comibined to make the evening
a thoroughly enjoyable 011e. The Le-
vana girls have appreciated these lec-
tures to the full, and none the less do
they appreciate the kindness of Profes-
sor Cappon, who, finding that lie could
not arrange to give an illflsttated lec-
ture in the College, has invited the
girls to his own home, where lie illus-
trates his talks on art by lis ownh pri-

vate collection of paintings. To ail

the lecturers who have combined to

make the programme of the Levana

Society sucli a very interesting one

this session the girls are sincerely
grateful.

"LIVe AND LUT LIVE."

1 wield my pen in protest 'gainst the
m an

Who cannot write as fast as others
can,

And Who, in taking lectures, does flot
try

To do his best and ]et the rest slip by,
But interrflpts his neighbor's train of

thouglit
By asking fat more questions than lie

ought.
Arrests his neighbor's swiftly moving

pen
By looking On lis note-book 110w and

then.
'What was that last word, kindly let

me look,
What did lie say then? Will you turn

your book?"
,Such interruptions are liot to 111Y mind,
They really are not fait, îlot are they

kind.

ANSWeRS TO0 CORRESPONDENTS.

"Gradtiate. "-I Thermost becomiflg

collars to wear with your gown are of
somne shade of red-prefetablY scarlet.

Seen froin behind, and also from iu
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front, they form a pleasing combina-
tion With the braid 0o1 the gown. 2,
For those who canlnot wear red, we
would suggest black, it is quite inof-
fensi ve.

"4Freshette" -In case you are ilot
sure whether you have met the gentle-
mari in question, we would advise you
to risk it and speak. Ten chances to
On1e Y0ij have met him andl lie lias been
COU1ting on your recognition. If yotu
are at ail observant you cati generally
detect froîîî a distance whetlîer or flot
he seeins to know you. A pleasant
non1-coînimittal eniquiriîîg glance is
often effective.

"Ignoramus.l -" Alma Mater
rneans ''gentie mnother.'' It is Latin.nt is applied to a University where the
students are treated mildly and with
consideration. It lias been Used er-
roneously in conilection witli boarding
sehools. The terni "niother" implies
training and correction. Wlience the
Concursus.

"Enquirer. "-The girl wlio reaches
the inirror flrst has first dlaiml. But
mnirror etiquette demands that yon give
place to anyone who is very late for
class, or who is a Senior, or whose
hair is worse than Yours. If you are
very taîl it is considered the thing to
let the short girls stand in front of you,
even if they are Freshettes. Vou can
arrange your liair quite well looking
over their shoulders, and it saves
time.

"New Girl. " Vou should ce'rtainlV
flot skate longer than two bauds and
one interval witli the saine gentleman.
Two bands and two intervaîs may be
allowed if you are old frieîîds, but
tliree intervaîs are decidedly one too
m any.

''Unillitiated."-It is au iflteresting
study to guess what year a girl be-

longs to by lier head-dress. As a gn
eral mile tlie Freshette wears a braid
under; a Sophoînore pins the braid
Up axîd omits the ribbon ; the junior
ptits her liair upon the top of lier
liead, and tlie Senlior starts to take
hers down again. The " post post-
mortemn" often Wears lier hair quite
iow.

IN MEMORIAM\.

The Queen's girls miss froni their
numbers one more student, who pas-
sed away at the beginning of the
winter terrm. Whenl coliege re-opened
after the liolidays we were sliocked to,
Ilar that Miss Rachael Silver was flot
expected to live more than a few days.
She liad been ilI ail autuin, but liow
seriously no one seemed to realize and
the news of lier iow condition was a
blow to aIl. Wlien on Friday evening
it was learned that slieliad really gone,
'lot one of tlie girls could lielp feeling
a personal loss. It is impossible for
any student to spend tliree years in
coliege, going iii and out day after
day, amongst other stuldents and pro-
lessors, witliout nîaking lier influence
felt in a lasting way, not only 011 lier
partictilar friends, but o11 the general
associates as well. And it is, we feel.
11o mere sentiment, wlîen we say that
Miss Silver's friends were ilot few but
nîany. NO one Whio knew her at al
could lielp liking lier for lier friend-
liness, lier silicerity and lier sunxîy
disposition. Rer student friends pro-
ved her Worth every day in the class-
roorn and they knew wliat a friend tliey
were losing wlieu tlie news of Miss
Silver's deatli reaclied theni. The
girls of the Senior Vear especiaîîy feit
it keenly, for their tliree years' ac-
quaintance liad bounid theni closeIy
together and it was bard to approacli
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their graduating day witli a break in

the ranks. Miss Silver had shewn
lierseif an efficient and painstaking
studelit ýand had reached ber Senior
Vear with a good record of' past suc-
cesses and every likelihood of making
a fair sliewing at graduation. 'To Olle
and ail among the college girls lier
death was a sorrowful event in the
term's cares and pleasures and a te-

inider, too, that we only go through
life onice; only once have we the op-
portunity given us to miake our lives
influential for the lowest or for the
best.

l'bat Miss Silver's life ini
Q ueen's was a help and not a hind-
rance to the stridents who knew her
there, in their Upward struggle, they
will ail admit. And with the sorrow-
ing friends in the city they join in the
universal regret that she couIld 'lot be
spared longer.

TI-I AIUMNAE ASSOCIATION.

The Alumnae met on T hursday, the
6th inst., and spent the afternoon
rnainly iii business discussion. Mrs.

Shiortt, the President was in the chair,
and the Executive submitted a Con-
stitution which it had drawn up to Put
the Association on a firmer basis.
The Constitution was adopted prov-
isionally for a year. The election Of
officers for the ensuing year resuited
as follows: President, Mrs. Sliortt;
Vice-President, Miss Fowler; Sec'y-
Treasurer, Miss Malone.

Mrs. Binnie of Macdonald's Corners
read a paper on education, deaiing
mainiy with the developnient of edu-.
cation amlotig women. No definite
steps were taken concernîîîg the Woni-
an's Residence. Lýast year a committee
was appointed by the Aluninae to
consider this question. The Convenor

was Mrs. MacGillivray. This year
they were to brilng their report, but in
the meantime sonle graduates iu the
city undertook to hurry Iflatters up 0o1

their own authority, and secured a
house on William Street Which is niow

furnished and occupied. Now they
are anxious to shift the resPofl5lbbilty
of the sehenie Io the Alininae, who
are loath to accept the gentie burden.
'rhey tried to bring in1 a fli0tiol, to the
effect that the Altunmiae take over the
Residence and assume finaniciai respouî
sibiiity, but the Aiunînae declinied.

The meeting adjourned at 6.30 to
the Museum where tea was served.
T here were turkey aud saiads, ice
cream, jellies, cakes, etc., and nuimer-
able toasts-- The King," " Sister
Universities, " 1 'lie Levana Society,"
"The V. W.'C. A.," " -Wonieil Grad-
uates," and several others which oc-
cupied their tiie tili eight o'clock.

flediCaI Rotts.
MODERN SURGERY.

''IX ELL, bhioysi said Toli, as
VV e took his accustomed seat

near the wasýýh-basjni and spread out
lis caustiecpellcils where the pro-
spective Plitchaser miglit see themn,
1'Oi was dowil to the hospital this
nmarnin' to see an operation. HoIy
watlier! how things have changed
sitice oi first became wan of the
Faculty. Thin an operatioli was as
rare as gall-stones in the kidney and
whini wan, did occur the whole collidge
took a half-holiday and wint to see it.
It was like circus-day. On intering
the liospitai the miiIy undergraduates
who wasn'lt goin' to be missionayries
to the haytlien, would inter the bouse-
surgeon's roomi axtd fill up on Scotch.
Thini as mfany as couid crawl past the
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surly owld doar-keeper wouid'get juta
the raami whar the cotpse -ai miane
where the aperation was about to take
place. By this tinie the mirry under-
graduates was mirrier than iver and
seein' six operations justead Of Wan.
Soi'ne Of thim naturally wanted to give
a hand. This usually started a scrap
and as often as nat the operatian was
finished on the floor and the paceful
scane looked loike an oiih wake.

Now it's ail different. This xnarn-
in' whin ai wint down, wan Of the
foinal year took nie ta a front sate in the
aperatin' Theyatre. Behoind me sat
rows af students-sturdy specimens
of Canadian manhood as the news-
papers says-and lookin almast intil-
ligent at taimes. In front of them was
a scane ripresintin the troiumph of
modern surgerv."

"What's gain' on,'' I says, ta the
foinal year mani, " an operatian,"-
says he. "Good hivins," says ai,
" ýyau don't thjnk ai thouglit it was a
wake,'' says ai, " or a christeniflg,''
ai says, -"what's the dimunstration ?"
" It's a gas-trustaxny"- says he. "You
don't say sa,'' ai says, ''a i thouglit
all gas trusts was controlled by the
Standard Oil Companîy", -They
dan't loike the quality of the gas,''
says lie, and ai agreed with him when
ai snielt theni open the Stamacli a few
minutes later. Prisintly a choinaînan
came on the stage wearin' a pair of
duck transers, a noight-shirt and a
whoite cap. 1'Does lie do the.washiu'
for the place?" ai says. " Hush !
says lie, " that's the surgeon.- " The
divil !" ai says, " thin those other
haytlieu must be his assistants."

There were a lot of girls runnin'
around wvavin' their hauds ini the air
laike so matny chorus girls. " ýThim
are nurses," says the fiUlaI year lad,

their hands are aseptic." "Paar
little girls '' a i says, ''aimr sarry ta
hare it, ai thauglit tliey were anly
paralyzed."

The choinamnen kept washin' their
hands again and again until ai thauglit
they'd rub the haide off theni, aud
when ai asked the lad beside mie what
the trouble was lie said they'd broken
the chain of asepsis. ''1Whar is it ?
ai says-''what?'' says lie, "'the
chain, " ai says, but lie onîy laughed.

"What are ail those towels and
sheets on the patient far?' a i says,
"ta kape out the geris, " lie says.
"Wly dan't they use flai-paper,"- ai

says, "'or masquita-netting ?' ai says.
" Well, " lie says, laughing, "towels
is clieaper. " Prisintly there was a
littie excaitemeuît an tlie floar and
somnewan jabbed a needie inta the
patient's arm. " They're givin him
brandy," lie says, "ýsubcutaneousîy."
"Wliat a, funny taste," ai says, "does
lie loike it that way ? Oi'd think it a
waste of gaad liquar. "

The aperation precaded and whin it
was aver tliey taid me it was a great
success. Oi daresay it was. But airn,
glad tlie Dane and ai were barti before
tleie germs came on tlie earth, for in
my day we had floue of thim. aseptic
methods, and yit Foife and ai are as
sound and as liearty as any of you."

ADDITIONALý pRIZE 11, MEDICINlU.
Dr. Clarke, Superintendent of the

Rockwood IlaOSPitai for the insane, lias
anauirced his intention of giving a
prize of $25 ta the student wha passes
the best examination on " Mental
Diseases. " Tlie examinatian is ta be
chiefly Practical, The prize will lie
competed for this session. Dr. Clarke
acts on tlie principle of "B is dat qui
cilo dat."p
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T HE following is a letter received lu
Divinity Hall in reply to a care-

fully written Hebrew seroil, which to

the initiated contained a challenge to a

friendly gaine of hockey. The Science

men apparently understood the He-

brew at first sight :

KINGSTON, Feb. 4, 1902.

The Secretary Divinity HIall:
DFAR SIR, Vours of the thirty-first

to baud. The sevenl holohedral forms

ofl our isometrie systemi will meet

your heterogeneous aggregate on the
basai pinacoid of the Kingston Skat-
ing Rink on any date which may
be agreed lapon. In regard to the
nomenclature of the goal umpires,
we do not consider those You have
mentioned as free from distortion and
liable to give their decisions according
to the pericline law. We also lnsist

upon the use of the scalenohedral goal

nets ili order that the axial ratio of the

goals may be syninetrical at each

pole, although we will leave these

conditions in the hands of our repre-

sentative Mr. Eric Sutherlanld. We

cannot consent to pseudonmorphs ap-

pearing as Divinities, but wbose

chemical composition is that of Medicai
and Arts students. We would lastly

suggest that several individual crys-
tals from Medical Hall be lu attend-
ance for fear auy cases of orthodiago-
ual cleavage, penetration, or contact
metamnorphismi shouild occur through
gyroidal combination.

May the best teamn win.
Vours lu the cause of Science,

J. K. WORKMAN.

Mr. W. C. McIntyre said grace at tbe
Science Dinnier and made great havoc
among the varions courses afterwards.

scienice.
THE SECOND VISIT 0F THE

MAGICIAN.ASECOND time mnY sleep was dis-
turbed by the magician, who

told mie to prepare for great surprises,
as this tinie hie wouId show me the
men of '03 ini the year 1912. In an
instant I was aboard a noble warshlip
-- the flagship of a fine squadron-on
which the officers were Irish, the men
Irish and even the cooks were Irish.
I was wondering wby 1 should be
shown so strange a scene, when 1
cauglit sight of Admirai Sir Mulligan

FinIayson, B.Sc., who was being sent,
in H. M. S. Blake, on an important

diplomatie mission to the "Mickeydoo"

of Japan. Iu the city which now

spread before me I recognized Ro-

chester. and occupying a luxuriously
furnished office with green walls were
Bartlett and Sutherland, brewers, dis-
tillers and dealers in bunico inling
stock.

I next stood iii a dime uluseuni in
front of, a gigantie Scotchmaîii on
whose pedestal was inscribed the
" Sheep Stealîng H-ighlander" ' and lu
the exhibit 1 recognized niy old friend
Spike of Grenadier fame. McCalium,
had dlscovered an accelerator which
brouglit hlmu great faine and fortune,
but owing to the fast life lie lived bis
fortune was dissipated and at the tirne

I saw l'in, he was leading tenor ini a
New York Mlusic ball. Stonewall's
fate was Sad.- For a few years hie was
engaged in engineering work and lived
the sober life hie learned to love so

well at College, but a taste of Sunday

scbool lenllonade led him astray, and a

later disappointment in love cômpleted
the i Uif of this noble character. Mc-

Neill and Pense were prosperous
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mnatufactuirers of a fire extinguisber,
aîîd lîad turned their scientific training
to cash, by prepariîxg and placing on
the mîarket an i"ail of carrots " Which
worked wonders with hair of a certain
color. McDI)armid was ini charge of a
ladies' college. Gordanier was cartoon-
ist for the Poli,, G;azette, ownied and
published by E. E. Malone. Rose,
whose experîments with gas and elec-
tricity had proved unsuccessftil, gave
up his profession and weflt on the
stage. For a few weeks hie was end
man inl a minstrel show, but one
evenxng his audience grew demon.
strative and lis craniumn was injutred
by a large brick which so damaged bis
braini that 1 saw Ilim a wild-eyed
inîniate of an asylum. Chaplin, whose
fortunes hiad been dissipated by several
breacli of promise suits, grew weary
of tue world and iîy niagicianl showed
Iiiiii to mie a father superiorof aSpanisi
monastery. Drummie was editor of
the society columil iii a large daîly,
and Chappelle was itistructor i
dancing to a number of yotung ladies
in a ballet troup. Mackie experi-
mented with nitroglycerine and left
shortly afterwards. Devitt, whose re-
ligious zeal had characterized himi at
college, took orders and was pastor of
a large Hornerite churcli in somte
country village. Tett's, fits of mielan-
choly over his inability ta raise a
l)eard so prayed ripon his reason that
hie coînmitted suicide. Swinerton I
ViSited iii a cold celi where hie was
serving tinne for disorderiy condnct at
a tea-meeting ; and I found Thompson
astonishing the world w1ith his astron-
oînical discoverjes, and his books on
the ragged state of the 1110011. My
magiciahi Was then 'bout to depart
but I begged Of hi"' to take mie ta
Workman and Baker. lie hesitated

some time before consenting, but
finally waved bis w'Noniderfuil waîd
agairi and Joe appeared before mie a
living example of a hen-pecked hus-
band. I was much grieved that suchl
a sad fate should have befallen imii,
and hoping to be cheered by my visit
ta Baker I enquired for him a second
time. My guide replied sotnewliat
impatieîxtly that even he hiad not been
able to locate Jesse siiice the Putrp-
kinville batik robbery. He theri left.
n'le abruptîy and I woke worudering
much at the vicissitudes of this life.

This is a story about a white flan,
a haif breed and an Indiaii, aîîd there
'vas a bear too. It would uot do ta
forget the bear, because for a few
seconds the bear made itself very pro-
minent, in fact it was the only abject
on the landscape-and remen ber, this
isn't the bear's side of the story
either. The three men had left camp
early in the înorning on a hot silmi-
mier's day ixn New Ontario, and after
toiling over bills, climbiîîg through
cedar swaxnps, wadiug creeks, for
about fifteen miles, founld theiniselves
about suniset on the shores of a smnall
lake jtlst fear the ontiet. lhey lay
dowil for a drink, and after lawering
the* level of the water about haif an
inch, were surprised on looking up to
see a black bear simiîarîy engaged ail
thxe other side, julst about thirty yards
away. Now these meni, uiot being oil
a huniting expeclitioui had left the ar-
tillery at camip. Thle bear seemed to
be in no hurry to move ou, s0 the
half-breed, who was aîways inclined
ta be reckless, said lie was gai ng ta
Yell ta sec what wouîd happen. Well,
lie yelled, and things happened, only
not jilst the way lie expected. He
threw bis head back and started ta
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emit a volume of souid. tlîat would
have dou1e credit to a steailuboat
whistle, but before lie struck his high
note there was a commotion on the
other bank. A small, black cub
dashed out froin behind the old bear
and started for home. It wouldn't
have taken hini long to get there
either if lie hiad kept up his first burst

of speed, but for sone reason hie

changed his mid and begaui to climb
a tree instead. AUl three mîen were

loud in their praise of that cub's
clinîbilig ablilties. Thie white mail
said hie went up faster thani one of
Marconî'ls wireless messages could
corne down a kite strinig ; the haîf-
breed didn't know anything about
Marconi or kite strings either, but
only said the cub went like the devil;
the Indian didn't know luch iEuglish,"
but made a couple of very expressive
gestures which showed his admira-
tion. So far the half-breed's scheme
had beeni a success, but just here the

bear took a hand in, She had gonle as

far as the foot of the tree with the

cul), but havinig got it ont of danger

thought she would retuiru and inter-

view the intruders and sec wliat all

the noise was about. Fromi what I

could gather next night at camp the

initruders didn't wait to be inter-
viewed. The story becomes a littie
confnsed at this point, beca use none of
the three would (liscuss it in the pres-
ence of the other two, but each man,
singly, declared that hie stood bis
ground, knlowing that the bear would
stay on hier own side of the streami,
and stated at the saine timie that the
other fellows left as if they wanited to
catch a train. Very likely they did,
only trains are scarce there. The wit-
liesses all became nervouls o1, cross-
examiîîation. The bear's testinion y

would. settle the whole l)us iness, ie-
cause she could give the only un-
biased story of the lot. When they
carne back (theY hiadn't run a\vay of
course, but stili -when they came
back) the cub was just executing ano-
ther greased pole mo1venllent, and fol-
lowinig its motiier into the bush. So
the three started a fire and n'ade pre-
parations for an all-night contest with
the merry mosquito.

A prominent citizen of Kingstxý
who plies the trade of a hair-dresser,
near the British-Amierican hotel, has
recently suggested that the new college
buildings wilI îlot be coniplete uinless
a barber shop is establishied iii connec-

tion with thern. He thinks that if rent

were offered free by the authorities
students could have a Iighit shave for

five cents, and have other attentions
paid to theni at reduced rates. Are
there any other establishmnents which
could flnd a place on the preiiSes and
offer the saine convenliences to buisy
students? ___

Firsi Student-I see there is a year
meeting to-night, fellows htd
you say if we go over and put it on,
the buni ?

Second SI?(dcnf.-All right; Pi'n with
YOu.- I guess there are enoughi of lis
to put that aggregatjoîî of stiffis ont of
business.

Tliird S'bedéîl -What is the meeting
about; does auybody know ?

FýirsI Sldc/-The notice doesin't
say. 1 Sulppose it's only to give these
pie-faces a chance to, spread them-
selves. They're neyer satisfied tinless
they're on their feet niaking niotionis

and aniendîîîeîîts and blowing, off a lot

of wilid. I say, let's go over in a

bunchl and chuck the president ont of
the chair.
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Fouer/h Student-Not S0 fast, yot
fellows. We've only seven or eighi
in our gang, and they have four timne,
as rnany. They iniglit make short
work of us even if they are Pie-faces.

Second Student--We eau start a row
anyway, and quiet down if we see it's
no0 go. I vote we don't let that siop_
py president and secretary run the
whole show. Jove, wouldfl't the pre.
sideut be a peacli to put uxider a tap ?

flûSI Siiudeni -If we could oîily get
these beggars over to the Science
court some tirne we could give thein
their kuocks. I say let's go ta the
meeting anyway, we've as mucli riglit
there as those Y. M.C. A. stiffs. I'11
move that the presideut is a dub,
who'll second it?

T/Iird S/uide;it-Ve'1l ail second
that, and if lie won't put the motion
ta the house we'I1 cliuck a Lhair at
hlm. Corne on, let's get over in good
turne.

QU1~'s IVS, FRONT]ENACS 1.T HE first gaine of the round was
very interesting. Scott and

Kniglit were the 0111Y' wearers of the
stripes who had appeared witli Queen's
I on ice before. They were wel] sup-
ported by the rest of the teani, who
consisted Of alrnost the entire uine-up of
last year's Queen's II, \Vileî neither
tearn played first-class hockey, tliey
were fairly inatched and exciternent
ran hîgli. The score stoOd 3:3 when
time was called.

The second gatfle of the round was
played on Feb. 3 rd. At the end. of
the first haif the score stood 1:0 in
favour Of Qneen's. Frontenacs had
beeiî reinforced by a new mfan froni
Ottawa, and their fast forwards bore

i 'down again and again on the Queen's
t goal. The brilliant work of Milis be-

;tweeîi the posts is mainly responsible
for the moderate score. The play,
thougli not fast, was certainly furious,
and Chaucer ]Eliiot, an impartial ref-
eree, sent men ta the fence no0 iess than
twelve tirnes. None of Queen's aid
players were out, and mucli credit is
due the younger men for the piucky
figlit they put up, Wlien time was
called the score was 5:3, giving Fron-
tenacs the round.

QUERN'S Il VS. 1FRONTENACS IL.
In this garne Frontenacs II played

alin'ost ail their senior mien. Queen's
forwards made several fine rushes,
aud Murphy, the Frontenacs' caver-
Point, repeatedly' relieved. Wilson,
for Queeu's, piayed the star gaine on
the forward line, while Suthierland and
Milden's double-point play proved
very effective. Score-~Queen's, 4;
Frontenacs, 3.

The returu gaine of this round was
a regular fiasco. Froutenacs played
several junior mlen, who could not
prevent Queen's froin scoring repeat-
edly. Score- Queeni's, 8; Fronte-
uîacs, 3.

QUeEN S 111 VS PRONT1eNACS MI.
Queeu's third teani defeated the

Beechgroves-Frontenacs in1 the first
gaine by a Score Of 4:3. Chrysier at
cover put np a star gaine and is evi-
deutly a promising player.

Queen's 'met with rather liard iuck
in the second gaine. The two teailis
were tied on the round, when the
puck was broken in passing, and one
of the Qneen's forwards rushed dowtl
the larger hlf and scored. The goal,
thouigl allowed by the referee, was
thrown out by the union, and in the
saw-off Queen's lost the round.
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Tie annual contestbetween the halls
of Divinity and Science held the ice
on Wednesday afternoon at haîf past
one. A large bunci of the " bumn
science " persuasion and the few un-
speakables from the other hall, too,
aged or too crippled (O woful case! to,
handle the stick, looked on from the
side and cheered the superintran
efforts of their cliosen gladiators. Cap-
tain George Edniison was greeted. with
entiusiasm when his team of' long-
iaired divines struck the ice. Mr. R.

Mills, whose serions port and clerical
appearance liad led many to expeet
that lie would figure between the Divi-
nity Posts, acted as referee withi de-
liglitful partiality. The face-off was
fOllowed by a loud crash, as tlie puck
was precipitated violently inito tlie
Divinîty net, eluding bY an incli
Fergie Miller's gallant effort to block
it. Again and again did this sad thing
occur, uintil finally, as the second baîf
grew old, the ladies in the gallery
could see the blushes rising to the
gallant captain's ears and suffusing
bis features, as lie saw his fondest
hopes shattered, bis warriors worsted
and disgraced. Purvis, his manly
figure bent into a business-like arc,
tairly burned the ice in bis eagerness
to reach the longed-for Science goal,
but alas, hie left the puck behind.
McKinnon's and Petrie's scintillating
individual play was a feature, and tlie
captain himself ably sustained the
brilliant reputation already won. But
it was not to be. The day of Divinity
Hall's supremacy is o'er, o'er, with
the great Curtis and the advent of
Iliglier Criticism. Is it to the loss of
the one, and the demoralizing influence
Of the other, or to the superior
speed and skill of the followers of
Goodie that we owe tus sad result?

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS' CON-
VENTION AT TOR~ONTO.AS the date for the fourtîi Con-

vention of the Student Volunteer
Movement, to be held at Toronto,
February 2 6tli to Mardi 211d, draws
near, preparationS are beixig rapidly
hastened, botli at the Toron1 to head-
quarters and at the V0luliteer office.
So genieral is the interest ini this
gathering, that the Utimost resources
available are sorely taxed. Colleges
and other institutions of higher learn.
ing from the Atlantic to the Pacifie are
taking steps to appoint large and in-.

fluential delegations in cases where
this has flot already been donie.

The programme includes addresses
by the leading iiiissiollary advocates of
the United States and Canada, mis-
sionaries from ai the great fields,
niany of' tiemn with a world-wide rep-
utation, and persons whose faine is in
every nîouth in connection with the
recent uprising ini China-the falsely
defanied and rightly lauded Dr. Ainent,
and Prof. Gamewell, defender of the
legations, both of Pekilig being among
them. Younig People',, society leaders
whose names are houisehold words,
will be present, as wiîî men and
woien Of spiritual power, some of
whoin are already kniown to the
students, Mr. Speer and Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Taylor, for examiple. Editors
and educators of influence and wide
reputation will constitute an important
part of the Personnel. Best of ail, Mr.
Mott, whose five mnonths' tour among
the studenlts of Japaii, China and
India lias been a proloniged experience
of remnarkabîe successes, wîll preside.
His words will be an inspiration and a

stimulus to ail who are interested in
this mnOst important sphere of Cliristian
acti vity.
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THME (iLEE CLUB CONCERT.IN spite of niany colinter attractiojsý
as, for example, Chancellor Wal.

lace's lecture, and a double-header at
the rink, the first Glee Club concert to
be he]d in the new opera bouse net
with illost encouraging patronage. AI-
thougli the house was by no mneans
crowded, the audience was large
enlough to niake the evening a finan-
cia], as it certainly was a musical,
success. The student body was well
represented, but the boys seenied to
be awed by the xiovelty of their sur-
roundings, and behaved distressingly
&';well ," the one solitary attempt at a
yell proving a sickly failure. " The
best concert ever given by Qtneen's
studelits, - is the universal verdict,
evein from those who know. As a
matter of fact, the work of botli Clubs
showed sonietlxing more than could
be obtainied by training, even by the
painstaking efforts of their director,
Mr. Greenwood. The musical pro-
gramme was of so varied a character
as to give the versatility of the per-
formers a severe test. That they
proved equal to the occasion, making
it difficuit to choose between the num-
bers for brilliancyof executioxi, speaks
volumes for the assiduity of their
study and training. From the upen-
ing piece, which was a nielody of ever
popular spirited airs, to the closiug
"Good nigh t" chorus by the Glee
Club, interest liever flagged. The
Glee Club were at their best, perhaps,
in the different descriptive choruses,
"The Mill" and "The Drum March,'
wliile in "A Littie Bit of Funý," froni
Sanx Toy, Loraine's "Saloine" and
"A Day ini the Cotton Fields,'' the
Mandolini and Guitar Clubs proved
that their talents were 'lot limlited to
any partictilar uine.

The solos by the Messrs. Laveil and
Miss Sutherland's clever dramatic
sketches varied the performiance very
happily. The enthusiasin of the audi-
ence passed bounds wheni tbe Rev. A.
E. Laveli sang ''Chrysaiithiemium'' to
an air of his o,,,n composition. it
was greeted ivith a perfect storma of
applause, to which Mr. Laveil was
compeîîed to respond with two encores.
Mr- W. H. Lavell was also enthusias-
tically received in his two solos, both
0f wbich were encored. In securiuig
the services of Miss Sutherland the
management showed excellent discre-
tioni The standard of lier work in
character sketching and draniatic re-
presentation was quite as high as that
displayed in the musical numbers. lIn
the comlic parts she was irresistible,
while "A Daugliter of Roule" and
" Bairiiie's Cuddîe Doon" showed hier
power in the tragic and pathetie as
well. On the whole the concert did
honour not only to those actuaîîy exi-
gaged, but to the entire University.
While great credit is due each indi-
vidual member of the Club for the
evening's success, it is to the skilled
and untlring efforts of Mr. N. T.
Greenwood iii training the Clubs, and
to, the able miannier in whicii Mr. E.
Twitchell managed their affairs, that
the highest tribnite is to be paid. Mr.
Greenwood lias long been coxîuected
with Queen 'stmusical associationis. To
him the work hias beeil a labor of love,
and his friends' best wisb for hini is
that hie may long continue to be the
life and inspiration of the Queen's
Glee Club.

At the close of the conîcert a jollY
hour was sPent at the aninual supper of
tlîe Clubs. The supper was good
and the speeches weie unusually bright
and entertailnuîîg.
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We keep in stoelý or mniufacture on short notice

at siali cost,

Regulatiofi Unliversity Gown and Laureating Hood
So Bl ye Freqhlnrtfl or (Gîadiiate, îenieinber

and calI onl

CRUMLEY B3ROS., 12~~les

K INCS TOC)N'S

BIG BICYCLE STORE
YO c'in fet everythn g'irB

and everythn 1 . you ïo'i hs i sgî:ýate1

up-to-date In everything concerîîiîg tIle Ihl t.
SkatsHoIIow Grossnd HARRY ANGROVE9

TF'LFPIIONI 51_q 88-90pjnes Street.

CORBETT'S
F0OR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PERS CENT. O'a' TO STUDENTS.

PHOTOS 4
THE VERV BEST.

Frames Manufactuired on the premfiseS
Note Blooks, Scribblers and Statioiery.

D. A. WEESE & CO., Photographers,
121 PBiNC"E'S STREET.

STUJD ENT-1S 1

W. A. MITCHELL,
I or y on Pocket Knives, lRaors, aîîd fo r S-portiflk

HLADQTJARTrssssi S5 Prilnc,,, Street.

NO O"i-4ýN DRtJGc SrON;E
IS s 50welI eq îîilî>el for Sttîdenîts' OS uts i s oli.pr. WVe
kýee1 evetr thil g ili 1<,1 lre 1liotid lit". and îillow :1lîheral Dîu,,iit te1 Stttiletît Ni-tv York~ ('Iîicîî ies,
P' lent Neicirtîr, (ainienlasand K~odak Stlîe.Art'

it'Mîtteritil , Nlatileiiti(jeil Intrume-i n ts. Strgietîl lit-*triîiieiît, Ageiit for the i 'elelbrýttd Faitker Lucky('i,(Pl-E. C. MlICHELL, vice îet
l -R 1 silaiv 81ý Chieý t& 0 tptici-

THE STUDENTS' TAILOP,
Se his Goods aud get lus Prices beforti

Purchasiug elsevh ee

T. LAM BERT, m ,,Ih- t

157 PRINCESS ST. KINGSTON.

THE BLUCH-ER $35 FOR~
.SHOE.. up< .J) MEN

Gr.odyear Welted, cominne lexihil ity with flurahil ity.Styl u Shape with ex eding Comfîîrt, mîbi a per-
fee Fb aîd owPries $2.0, 8.00l, $3.50t sud $4.00.

We rr th estjý3 Americaît and ('anadian ]lubbers,

KING ST. H~. JENNINGS,
7Lîe ,sNIGOHT GoWNrs
Mîlde (rom soft and warin lîiie1ettes, ti lizs, tiltshfir ha riht ais they are maîde by al prieîtlisndl tnkerh prie omnîy 5oc. Men's fille Twilled('Otton night gOWis, 75c. & 99c. Mýenis cashmeresox,' douah c toc îînd heels, 2 special mak- lit 25ciud 

3
5ea pair. ]Sve i ything for Men's Wear.

JOCH14N L7Ç1DLT 1 ÇL a SO::N
1"70-172 FPb'tiNcrSss ST.

WHIO IS JENKINS7
The Progressive Men's out-Pitte,

.. and..
Promoter of Fit-Reform

Whel, YOU Waiit a good piece of

P'botograPbic Portraiture

Hie)çlersor)
5;Ui:90 Priimec5  t.

STUIDEZNTS
The Place to 1311Y

r-SHor-nEBLrE BOOTS
At Ileasîînable Prices. is37 XRMSTrRONG'S

NeWa SHOE SOR

184 PIIINCESS STREET.'

-JAS. RE-DDENm & co.
.... FAtMLY GROCERS

NVe IMPut lOir fsucy grîtcrieis direct from the Ma]"i-fsetîîrers, sud alascryaful ine of seilsonable
gotîds. lîs rya

TEISPioNE No. &0 178 PRINCESS Sp., KINGSTON-
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YOU OWE Il
.wJ . To those providing you with the means for a

College education-a tetrlporary Security--Lîfe

* i Insurance gives this. The tirne to inSure is NQ'W,

. when you are healthy and strong and able to stand

the test of a medical examnfation. Moreover, a

delay mneans higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the ...

NORIB AMERICAN L11I COMPAN.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COURTEOUS TREATMENT!

i]-For Information about any approved plan of insurance apply to

J. J. HARPELL, B. A., Speclal Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH 7ýMER1C7:ÇN LIlFzfE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto-

L. GOIDMAN, A.1.A., Secretary.

BAKER'S STEAm L.AUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED) FOR
ANO. DELIVERED

'PHONE22 251 PRINcESS ST.

SSHE ~

THAT'S ALL

~I T N tjFor Queen's University

EP INING tucents a SvpeciaitY.

JACKSON THE ....

190 Welington st. 'Phone 485.

WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Mainaglng Director.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

MIDS USICAL ON
KINDS ~EASY

OF MERCH.AN DISE TERMS
Everything the best in its lie. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers,, the famous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. ÇCrrespolden~ce Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students xviii save ciofley by buying their 1'ext

Bocks, Eýxercis0 and Note Books, at the Corner

Bockstore. A comllte s4toek of pext Books in ail

years and depîriet fsuy Fouitaiui Pens

from 1 5c. to $,3. C1oliege note paper witb crt'5t anti

envelopes to) mfatelli
The CornerF. NjSB3ET, Bookstore,

Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Ediloational Departmenit Calendai
30. Lasi tlay for appointment of ',ch'),) A uli1tors by Public an(1 'Siarate Sehoo

Trustees. S. S. At , 5C (5). (On

,Muiicipal t lcrk tu transmit 10 cournîyInspector statemeut shossiig whether
or not any .ounty raie for Public
School pupsslas been placed opon
Collector's roll against any Separate
Schooi supporter.

I)ec(?211er, 1901
io. County Model Sehools Examination lie.

gin.
Returning Officers named by resoIttio

of Public School B3oard.
Last tlay for Public anc1 

Separale School
Trustees t0 iix places for nomination o~f
Trustees.

13. Countv Model Schools close.
14- Local assessment 10 bie paid Separate

School Trustees.
MNjuicipal Counicil to pay Secretary-
Treasurer of Public School Boards ai
siîms levied anti collected in township.

Coîînty Couincils to pay Treasurer of
1-11gb schools begin.

18. WVrilten Examinations ai Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practicai Examinatiùfla at Provincial
Normal Schools.

Tg. Last day of notice of formation of new
achool sections tu he posted liv Town-
ship Clerk.

2o. Higli Schools first term, and Public sud
Separate Sehools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAS DAY (Wedunesday).
High School Treasurer 10 receive ahl
moneys collecteci for permanent im-
provements.

New Sdhools and alterations of Schuol1
boundaries go it prto rtk
effect. ito petinotal

By-law for dlsestablishment of Township
Boards talles effen't

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County ,Modiel
School s lu f)epartment dte.

Reports of Btoards of Examiners on
Third Class l2rOfessionai ExaminatiotiS,
to, Departrment, dlue.

31. Protestant Separate Schooî Trustees 10
transmit 10 County Inspector names
and atteudance during the ast pre-
cedin)g six mnonths.

Trustees ' Reports 10 Truant Officer (lue.
Aurlitors' Reports of citiesý towns atit

incorporatc<l villages 10 be published by
Tr us tees

pa,« y<ers ney 1). oi,/,îîe 4 /ioî,M f/o ',yr
li'itbli8hif/ Coîepen'y, No. 30ld/id t e
R., ''o on/lo.

nu

F GRRQ

1t'nK

RS ýs -ýtjr4ý

GRAND
IRUNK,

RAI LWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points ini the United States and

Canada. Special Rates tii Cicket, t.dciosse, Blasebai, Hockey, Curi ng, F'ootliall and oth er oî gan-<zed clubs. Reducent Rates to Students for Christ-
'nas and Reaster Holidays.

eflýouit information apply t0

J- P. IIANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Rinigston, (en. Pass. andCity Agent, Ticket Agt., Montreal.

C PR CPR___CPR CPR

C P R CANADIAN
cPR PACIFIÇ

C'IRAI LWAy
CPIlR THE EARTH'S

CIRCUMFERENCE
C P Il

HEt circuference of theJ I ath (aiatPciic p eTh is2,00 miles.

Rhiplnes and Steamn-ai Linelclude a mnile-6 R se of over ýý -0 While
tey do lot quiie circle th1e91obe any Agent' of flic

C P R P01any can furnlsh yotîwith "Alxonnclbthe-World "Trickets for $64-2.OO.

C P Rý

c P li A. Ml. NOTMArN,
Asst. Gen. Pas,%. Agdent,

C' 1 King Street East,
Toronto.

C P IlC PR I c PRI CP I

C P R

C P Rz

C P R

CP R

c P Il

C p Rl

C P Rl

C P Rl

C 1) R

C P R

C p Rl
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Stili acknowledged to be the bPst in the mfarket,
I iiiImitation is the best Prool o! eixcellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
__The ,I)AISY "ino experiment ; thas been

toighly testeI fo many year There are
h to i n iie an il givng saifacton rhere

is no other iu the market %vith the saine record. The
Only huiler that eau be repaired w ithout dîstlurbing
thle piping Each setion an independeut hoiler.

Ileats ou its owu levei.

We also make the -"GEM"- for hot water

and for steamn; Soli Pipe and Flttlngs,

,lSteam Flttlngs, and a complete Une of

iii Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering aur hunes.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiî-ed, 637 Craig St., Muntreal.

1THE RATHBUN
("flM ANiVDESERONTO

COMPOIAI.I ONT.

Manutacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and

ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teriais, Railway Ties, Telegraph Poies,
Shiiogies, Posts, Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Company, Manufac-
turera of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINýG,,,,AEN

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napane.
bescronto and agi local points.

Train leaves City' Hall DePot ait 4 pm

R. J. WILSON, Agent,1
C.P.R. Telegraph Office, Clarence St.

BOYS!

MONO
LEF

Like your trade goot, und

he flow give vely much

for this. Leave your ad-

dIes and John will

for washee.

LAUNDRYP rn, s

il

treet.
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T HE IlSAFFORD " Radiator is
the climax of radiator manu-

facturng-It's taken some years to reach this
climax, but it's there alone, the acknowledged
leader of themi ail.

The IlSAFFORD " is a simple radiator
for hot water and steamn heating-It's made
without bolts and packing-Can't leak.

WRITE FOR A BOOKLET
ON I-EATING......

The Dominion Radiator Co,
LIMITED,

Head1' Office-Dufferin Street,
TORONTO, P CANADA.

THE TOP
0F ITBU
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.- Upper -od Loýsr School. SeP-rate JOflOr, Resi-

ST. 1DREW 'S COLLFEGE-+ donce. Boys prepa,ed for Urroorsites ad -ns.

Residental and Day School for Boys 'TORON4TO Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal.

- I

St. Margarot's Colloge
TORONTO.

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
à à l

A FulIl Academic Course.
A Full Musical Course.
A Ful Art Course.
A Fuil Elecution Course.
A Full DomestiC Science Course.
A Full Course in Physical Culture.

Special [acilities for the Study of Music.
Students prepar? for University Exasninatioui

in Music.

MRS. GEOR~GE DICKSON,
Lady PrinciPal.

GEORGE DICKSON, M. A.,
Director.

STU DEINTS!
EVERYTHING

N EW
AND NOBBY

The Place to Buy

FASH IGNABLE
FOOT WEAR

At Reasoflable Prices, is

Armstrong's New Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, INEAR MONTREAL STREET.



2) QUEEN'S UNive
Hlello Boys 1 Who'sorDngsWy

_t. PhamCS ', Ta' the
place where 81l the stttdents go.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS GUVEN.ilOAtipS Ur-TOWN rIIARMAcY
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

ESTABLISH.E0 1844 TELEPHoNE 43

SPANG E NBU RG,
Medls C]as347 KING STREET

edl asPins, &c. made to order. Blair's polm-tnPes. Queens cjlege Crest Pins and Crest CuifLinks. Diamond Setting and Fine E-n ravinlg. Watch-es Repaired and Adjlsted by SkilI d W orkmeni.

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

FETHBRSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATENT ATTORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET KING STREET EAST
OTTAWA. TORONTO.

PROMPTLY SECRE
6
We orou iteret oks" lavenit-

or's Mip "anr I - How you are swindled."
Send us a rougli sketch or model of your in-
vention or i miproveînent and we wiil tell you
free ont opinion as to whether it is probabiyl
ýatentable. Rejected aPPlicatiOns bave otLn

eensuccessfully prosecuted by Us. We<
conduct fully equli)ped offices in M_ ntrAl.nd Washington tsqi!aiies us to prO IOp-iy dispatch work and qîîickly stcurefPatentS
as brosd as the invention. Highest refe rences
furnished.
rion recaive speci notice withont charge in
over 100 ýnewspapers distrjbuted throughott
the Dominion.

Specialty :-Patenit business of aufC
turers and engineers.

MARION & MARION
Patent Experts and Solioitor

~Ofies: { At Okf B 'd il rn rs

Francis H. Chrysier, K.C. C. J. R. Bethune Frank B. Procter

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

Parliamentary, Supremae Court asd Departmnental Agents

Cable Addrss, ' CHRYSLER .,

119, 120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITON, ETC.

TeiephiOfl 45 Office: 89 Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DIENTIST

Special attention Paid te 230!4 Princess Street
Oral Oefomities Kingston, Ont.

RStTrY JOURNAL.

HOTE RANOLPH KINGSTON, ONT..
J. S RAN DOLPH, %rp,

STÉAM HEATEO TH ROUGOUT & PER FECTLY LIGHTEO
RATrES ACCORDING TO LO CATION

MODERN SAMPLE ROOMS

N THE CENTRE OF BUSINESS

BRITrISH AMERICAN HOTrEL AND
HOTEL FRONTENAC

KINGsToN, ONT.

RATES, $2 Tro $3 GEORGE m. MACKIE, mOn.

ROSINFor cornfortable and convenient ac

ROUSE Students and4raduates will do wel
t o mar tterheadqnarters hlTOROuNTO in Toronto. A.NES . RP

The Imperial!.
What is it ?

kingaton's Leadlng Laundry
" Shirt & Coller Laundry
:6 Best Laundry and better StIll

The -Studenta' Laundry.
1- -En .£l ICNT. o" PAN,. PRESSEO IRE.

IMperlal Laundry Company
qTJEEN'S GRADUÂTES WANTED 1to purchaseL-aureatîng Hoods. For many years we have furni shed

the suecessfnm tudents because we suit, fit, and seli at1wpie.We also mýake t1, order, on short notice,University or Puipit Gowns (Wooi or silk) from $2.21,to $50.00 each and ship to any address.
CRIJMLEY BItOS.. Cor. prln1cess & Bagot Sts.

HEAOQIJARTERB FOR %TUogNT
8

. FURNISUINoa.

NOW READY.

Magitraes'Manual
OmUNDED On the Orlintinal Co(j 82,adaed[iet, and the variousq~ ace, HflAtn su ahend-ht

Limmr anf te of Jusice of the Pence, wt
th aunimay o te Crmin Law. Fourth edition 1-vised, lagl by S. R.Clarke, of Osgoode ae n d O1lroved yBRI, ~arrirster-at-îaw.

PRICE, $5,00
For sale hy booksellers, or addres

TUE CARSW[LL COMPANY, [imited
Law Publishers, Etc. TORONTO, CAN.

PauI's Special Mixture
'Oc. PER PA&cKAG$.

TINS 25c. per j IL.
TINS 50c. per ý lb.

SmOke " STUDENT " Cigar.
For sale only at

W. J. PAULI 70 Princess Street.
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"H ILLCRO FI" ACADE[N
KINGSTON, ONT.

A R[SID[NTIA[ and DAY SCIIOOL FOR 89
The money that goes in a pair of....

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
ravels a popular rond. Lots go that way.

Shoes Shined Free.
J. .STHELAN &BRO. Nexi to 7c. Store.
J.~~ ~ H. SUHRAD&Prines St-

Fincst Assortmlent...a
Chocolates aîid Bon-Bons,

SBrown's Butter Scotch and

Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,,

SOysters, Fireworks, &c., at
- ~ 166 PRINCESS ST.,

A. J.REES KINGSTON, ONT.

W. J. BAKER, 10nc,%r

TOBACCON IST
CARRIES A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and DomestiecCigars,
Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL....

Boya proparedi for tho Univoraitios,
Military Collage andi Buainens.'Y Idala Croundan, Homo Comforte andi

+ individual Attention.

+Bond for Calondar to
)YS + REV. T. J. GLOVER, B.A., Principal.

10. G. JOHNSTON, FLORISTr
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and ExPOrter Of New and Pare plants.
SPRO[ALTJEMS Cholee Roses, Carnations and Chrys.

anihdbemuma..Weddign Bouqios lra einandFloal asktsInUP-to-a St lae
Conservatorv Hlead Of JohlnOst.1 Sye.1ln

City rae 8."'1 ý;, s. 'Phone -l5
Draneh, KiîSt. East. p,;.~29

CLASS PINS
'04 PINS ARE NOW READY

Diamond Shape, liard Rnameled, Broach Shape.
OIdLY 75 CENTS.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
)P TICIANs and JEWELLERS.

A. MIQHp,
LIVERV AND SALE STABLE.

Best drivers in the eîty. Fir sstrosfr
weddiflgs and Fne î-lssstrt o
commercial TrvfeasSpecial attention given to

,phne 316 Office- 290 Princess St.. Kingstonl.
JAMES MCCAM MON

LIVERY STABLE
Speelal Turin.0 0 tm for WeddiIgs- prompt attention

àiven to calli for Theat, e Balla or Parties9. Careful
,rIvers lu LiVery Vehlcle's ot al descriptions. Good
Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gentlemen. Fouir-tu

Hands and Tanlema,,,
Cor. Brock and Bgot StIs. 'Phone 209.

T.* C- WILSON, LIYERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Horses anîl Carriages and ail ki eds of rigs readY on
the shortest notice Cab$ te aIl Trains and Boats.
Baggage transiferred te ay place. Nlght manl al-
ways Onihand.

TELEPI4ONE 291.
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MIl
UNI VIRSIIY.

BOOK
SIORF

RUGLOW&CO,
=-BOOKSELLERS

U MO TERS and Publishers o Te., Books used inQueen' Univerity.bExtra Mural Students can rely
o. .. ding their orclers carefully and propty mailed.Corespndece olicited in ail matters relatingp to Univer-sity Text Book. e _q >1C % g ý

R. UGLOWç & Co., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

di,
This Cut

Shows one of the
Wor< Rooms 'n

C. [IVINOSION
& 9OS 7&77BRO BOCI< ST.

CLOIHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

HENDIERSON
Invites every Queen's Stuident to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO) No. 90, PRINCESS STREET

HATÙ Wellrngtofl Street FR
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.
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Vol. XXIX. iteBRUARV 28, 1902.

WHAT APIECE 0F WORK IS WOMAN.
A With un apologies.

-~CERTAIN pragniatical tors would flot for a montent hear of.
r5 person \Vho liad contrive(l O n thc contrarvN thev made the stipula-

to assIlliiC a littie enthuts- tion that ain express apologvY shotnld Le

tile lieing, sent iii a cer- thuls making- ise of Lis celebratcd
tain quantity of marn- phrase; and thcy wotild offer no tiolli-
scr ipt to this paper re- fication to thcir less fanions contrilii-

ccnltlY on1 the suhject Of womankjnd. tor except that of putting the apology
The editors of the paper, of course, in the very smallest letters to be foulnd

woare ex 1 )ccte(l to, enter at once into iii the printing-house.
the w'hinis of ail sorts and conditions W/e ist admit ho\vever that our
of people coul(l bv no nucans refuse to private differences ai-d contentions
plnblishi the article which wvas in this wvith this champion of wvomjankil(î
N av thrtist iiito their hialds. The sulb- onghit not to bIilld nls to hiS, g1enninle
ject at least xvas on1e of almost tuniver- enthnisiasni for the thenîle. It is a
sa] interest and as there xvas at the themne which sliould stir the 1)1051

tirnie a comparative scarcit\ of matter phlegmatic and inifrutperson to
suitable for the priniting press, to sav somte activity n1 uk liin- Cable of

nlOtliinýg of the threats and entreaties producing a few Ilil phrases of lits
of the writer, the pets0fl5 wlo resid< oxvn or front the hues,ý of sorte erotie
over the pl)ication 0f tlîis 1îaper had 1)oet. l[1i extrelne cases one mniglhî
'Io course openl to themr Luit to ptiblisli even p)ardlon tîhe writing of a woefl
thie dissertation halnded themn by their l)alla(l or an apostrophe to the unoon's
importunatc coltri)uitor. The titie pale beanis. So long as thiere is -
vlich lic bil placed at the head of his thinsiasni for tlhe theuîie. there cani Le

production aii( wliîch, as sorte will re- ,;orne allowalc for- tue foriii whicli
mnimler, was borrowed from a receit the Cuthisiasmn takes. And it is for
xvell knowni book. was only set np in this reasout that wîe have endeavored
print after nitich altercation betweein to overloolý, tle pectiliaril ies of our re-
tlie wvriter and( tlîe editors. ( )ur prag- cent frien(î and( conitrilîutor, and( to (Io
natical friend, as we have called hiun, liiln .lstice, aýs ()ne )vho L ad a great

at first iinsisted of a(lding in, sinall cap- thelue in bis lîcad andt souîîe energy- inI

itais somte sticl phrase as "Coîwriglht- exl)ressing hjunlself l11101 it.
cil Lv T. Sanidys," or "1J. Mý. ,Barrie Hutit the theilne oipon wljclu this culer-
Please copy," which Of course the ccli- getMic writer velîtnred is one îvhicli de-

No. 8.
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niands more subtie qualities Iban en,-
ergy or headstrong cithtusiasuli, an(l in
these uther gifts wc (ICCIn our ([ucrtl-
mis5 anthor tu l)C solnewThat lackinig. Fne
h0u1ld [have (lrawn off ail the fine tis-

SHCS xvhîcl are \vraj)t abou't thc nilids
and( the lcarts of bis wolflankind an(l
let the commoiî people amiong us gain
so111e inlsight inito the starts and
Panlses, the actions, sniîles, tears,
frown s, and withal hc sti-ange pass-
ive compulsion ilirouigli which a xvo-
ma1~n acts. Ile shouild have told uis, if
lie knew, somnethîng abouit tlc manauner
ini wbicbl a wornan flics froim the thing
sfLî, loves and (lares anyonce tu plck
onit the leart of ber myvsterv exce[)t
î)\ shw\ and( painftil discoverv lu-
(lCed the ecliturs of these pages themi-
scjeîs ý itb tbe [)rivilege of abstract
and imipersonial existence-are temnpt-
cd to dlaim more acqlainitalice witb
tbc theme than evenl tle ostentations
persun wbo pretends to possess snlcb
inwardness iii ibis as no0 dotnht in al
otber subjects.

If we oturselves, for examiple, bad
uindertaken to Write a dissertation 11P-
on1 fair wumnen, or even tupun womnan
as a gencerai conception of tbe mind,
wc would bave sketcbed some une wbo
xvalk'ccî upon the gruuind instcad of
conijiring nip anl air-draxvn fantasv in-
sipil auid initanigible. A glimrpse in
lu a bumnan drawing-roon, is wortb a
score of fantastic vagaries painted in
tbe air. in tbe drawing-room one
cornes doxvn fromn visions of tbin mist
and( gussamer 10 bear somethiîîg of
the latest babblc of tbe town. Tbe
xved<ings an1 tbe festivals,, the mlost
receit engagement that has beeni wbis_
pcrcd ablit su rapidIV, tbe (lance tbat
bappenied vesterdauy an d the une wbicb
we look, forwar(î 10 next wcck. "Yes,"
saVs Miss Violet or Miss Amnelia from-

l er c"hon,'I arn going toc) it will
be far joilier thaui that st fi affair last

* nîoht oh thanlç yotn, no<, l'11 take
*suie salîed aliniunds-and the pllay- 10-

inurroxv, of Course every b((lii to\vnl
\viii be tfiere (lear ie, 1 shall be hal f

liad wlien Lent cornes, there lias been
su muiicl going on tbis winiter,-ob, arc
tbey going to have soile music, I ain
verx' fond o f mnusic; ves, I sing myscîf
alittie, bux\v in the world did voul

kiiuw ?'' O r iii another cornler there
Îs al gaine of whist for- the obier peu-
p)le, bunt w c ollv look uver thir-
siV)nl(ic.u- for a nmonent and asli wlbat
s'lit is trinmp, and hasten back to the
Yolnocr aiid livelier portion of the
cunlpanv, even if we (Io find tbem busv
at the reptitations of îbeir nleighbors.
It is ail su clever and good-natturcd.

Ves, myv masters, tbe drawing roomi
is the place we wotll( baunlt if tempted
at aIl to write uipon tbe tberne of
woinmnkind. Tbe ligbîs and tbe music
an(i the nîingling of voices, tbe radiant
faces whicb invite and then repel,
\vhicb cumnman( in (-one glance and in
a mioment meit again into tender ap-
i)eaI, tbat is the world for nis to live
in rather than xvith abstract fancies
of the air. C)r if a piazza at tbc
%vatcring p)lace scm muire invitilig tu
thlose who ltlst have tbe fresb air of
lieaveui. we are qilite conite!t tu talî:e a
rocking cbair and mnake Our inivestiga-
tionis from that point of vantage. Ten-
nis on tbe lawn i11 front, and boats ott
on1 the ba-Y, tbe sarne women wbo in-
habit the drawing-roomrs at other sea-
sons witb a litîle more fresbness and
more abandon than on the night before
Aslî Wedilcsday. Wbcrevcr tbey arc
xve mullst bave tbeni in ilmuran formn,
andl initiman witchcry of glance, Of
colotir ail(] of miotion. Indoors or Ont-
îlouurs', in iiiiuimer or winter, the world
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wouIld be a p~o(r place ivithout themi.
Tue writer of tue present article-

siigiar or plural, it nuatters littie
wîiclî happenied onie stunurner day to
be xvithin carsiiot of a nierry group of
îvoiiaiikiiid lin sonule suicl circnm-

stances as have lîeeiî described.

A nîost startiing piece of ilîtelli-
gence luad just been îiîrown inito thîe

nii<lst of the conipiil, ani iuaniiiocks

and rockixxg chairs were speedil (le-

sertc(i as every ','aide"i of the g1roi>l
""shed< wxith lier owni 1 articullar streanu

0f illleries 1<) die persoli who lu ad

brOniglt the newxs. Tlîe simpîîle fact in

uitles'tion, was tlîat a xvell knoxvn actress
of the Ainerican stage liad lieen living
quietiy aI the saine hotel for full six
xveeks ali(l not onie bacl hadi the faint-
est susp)icion of lier presence. Unfor-
tullately, sue hiad i)acked 1-11 andi gonle
huome that verV day. The animation
of tlîe group xvas marvellouis to see,
and sonie of tliem even seemeild, at least
to tue cvxiical observer, to have taken
leave oif ail their ordliary sexises at

olle bonnd. "iLow (li( you fitic ont?'

*'Wlat naine (11( she assnime"; "What
table did slîe sit at ?" il( )hu, if xve hail
olv known !" "Are yonl qulite sure
she's gonle ?" '1l wonder if slîe is
reallv I)retty; what geese we were not
to recogxîize hier." 'il saxv lier six
timnes last xinter in tlîe Little MVinlis-
ter"; to ahl of which excite(l babble the
yotnng person in the straw hat xvho had
lîronight the news, gave very arch re-

plies, haif hinting hv lier glances that
she hail herseif beeni possessedl of this
preciotis informationi ail along. Wlîeni
a gentleman, a little later, ventlnre<l to
ask a inenuber of tue excited gronpl
xvhat significance this Persoli's pres-
Clice wonild have luai for tilem evelu if
they hiad kioxvn ail abolit bier, "We
Woild( have worshipped ber !" was the

enthliastjc rlv; 'Ne would have
failen at lier feet; dear mie, dear nie,
isfl't it a shamie shie lias really goe

No one shotnld be cynical iii snch a
place, and in the SUmm1ner sunishiiie.
qhie souiil senseS wvhiclî Seee for a
nmoment lost-thongh for Our ow
part we conild niot say anything s0
severe-Camne liack as quickly as they
xvent; and the Cylic ivas disconifited.
The tennis was restnîed and tlue idîy

bnxlife of a silnmer hioliday 'Nexut
forward gathiering store of healtîi
an(l goo(l spirits agailist the 'Ninter
dlaYs tuit xvere connlng on1.

Sonîctinies, we grant von, the tell-
inis, tue piazza, or the drawing rooni

hegiln t lose tiîeir charnus, and a wîn-
trv fireside seemns a more weicome re-

g'ioni, even for those who are least bc-
witclie(. Blazing coals in the fire-

place and tremnlils sliadows on the
wails, frosty footsteps and a ivinter
wilid otntsiie; ini stch a place the
gaietvý of the piîazza wotild he ont oif
î<eeping, to sav the least. 111 the draxv-
ing roouu a score Of Wonuankind, twO

soeor three, wvitlu ripple of talk axud
lanigluter: I) the fireside the nunber
nîunst be less, lunC ch ls vtefr
s1(le more Clifidlence, more .openness,
more discoverv, axud li patient yet
snire degrees the meshes xvhich en-
wrap the (leePest nuvs terv in ail the
vorl(l xviii he removed. Charmns and

graceS xviii he discovered which have
heexu long readv for hlm who was abile
to searcli tleiem ont, axîd flCw ones will
spring into life in the warm glow of
the fireside, itself aî conupanionshili.
\Vlat a l)iece of work is mlan: man
forsoothl, btît xndeed ive are forced to
a(lmit tuaIt alu(itier race of lieings have
ficnliles' no less inifinite, i forni and

nîovinlg tliev are no less admirable, iii

action no0 lcss angelic.
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IT is not oftcn that the xvriter of thesc
ettitorial pages lias the opportun-

itY of iistening to the proceedings of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, but in a more or iess impersonal
fashion the JOURNAL is able to ascer-
tain the trend of the varionîs discus-
sions which arc carried on at the Fni-
(lay afternoon meetings. For a long
time tlhere bas heenl sonie ground for
the notion that these meetings kept a
closcd door against the application of

philosophical anti historical methods
to the truths of religion. Of late,
however, this restriction seeîns to have
heeli breakinig down anti severai ad-
dresses have been given by the older
sttulents which show mtich breadth
anti liberalitv of thought. If this ten-
(lency is persevered in and if the liber-
alitv at the saine time is deepened by a
hea"lthy conservatism of temper, the
F iday gatherings wilI attract a larger
class of stuldents andi wil fill a more
imp)ortant place in the life and activity
of the coilege.

It is inevitable that along with sncb
a development there muist he consider-
able difference of opinion with regard
to the varionls themnes which arc
brought under discussion. The policy
adopted by the society is one of ex-

treme freedom of speech, and an invi-
tation is giveli to ail memibers to ex-
press tbemselves, irrespective of their
academic standing. It may be ques-
tioned by somne whether this is a wise
policy or flot, but the leadiers of the so-
ciety are no doubt weil advised in the
matter. The resulIt of this method,
bowever, is that the remarks of stu-
dents who have passed through a long
course of reflection and discipline are
sometimes chaiienged hv m1-en who are
oiv at the outset of their careers anti
whci are tlierefore uniale to al)preciate
the grouuiti of those who are more ad-

vanced. If a few years' residence at
a university bas any significance at al

there mnust surely be some distinction
hetweelin en who are just coming uip
and those who have been for some
time in contact with the culture and
the ideas wbich the uîiiversity ernhod-
ies. A true university stands on high-
er latitudes of tbotught thanl (Io the
vouing mien who are at higb schools
anti eisewhere prel)aring to enter the
university. When this dlistinction us
appreciateti ly nlew corners it xviii geni-
erall . resit in the younlger men wait-
ing in1 silence for a few years until
thev have breatheti something of the
niew atmiospbere. If they feel com-
pelled to speak thexî should do s0 iii

the fitl recognition of their own limit-
ations and incomipîeteîîess, seeking for
guidance frorn tose who are in ad-
Tance Of then rather than claiming to
speak with as mutch auithority as tbey.

Several Years ago a student who is
nlow iii a (listant part of the worid, and

nlot likzelv' to sec bis wor(is quoted here,
rose in the Y.M.C.A. meeting and said
hlintlv that in bis opinion the. major-

itY of sf udents were hetter men in
everv Wav wben tbey entered coliege
than when they ieft; the speaker was
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limiself in the first or second vear of
bis course anid had bec"l (11uitc u-
touiched by the higher ideas il, which
thec University lîves and1 lias its being.
No such blunit an iiîadlversions have
becu madle receutiv, but there have
been at least soine svmiptoms Which
point to the survival of the sanie con-
viction., There is an uuxvillingnless on
the part of some younger sttl(eflts to
wait patientîy uintil a f ew years reflec-
tion will have put thein ini-contact with
the inethods upon which the public
utterances of older stîuleuts andi pro-
fessors are based. Wheni that time
coînes it will bc quite ini order for
theni to criticize the conclusions ar-
rive(i at. Frcedom of speech alIows
aniv mil to say whiat he lasC5, but in
a universitv, if noîviiere cisc, suich
freedoni shouild be tcml)erc(l by a just
appreciation of thc fact that soîîîe have
a better right to speak than others.

L ITTLE comment lias as vet been
offered in these pages 111)01 the

subjcct of the Residence xvbicb hbas re-
cently been established for the accoi-
im-odation of lady students. it would
be very ungallant, bowever, for any
îvriter of editorials to allow thc session
to slip past witliout touching u1pol
suich an intcresting tiieme ; flhc more
so as the opinion of the JOURNAL on1
the subjcct bas been eagerly soughit
for bv several Of those who arc miost
(elccyx concernicc in the welfare of the
Resi(lencc. Inde( if it werc not for
the restraint which is so vigorouisly
cxcrcise(l by the writer Of these pages,
onie might be led to think that the
wliolc future of the Residence project
(lcpcli(ld inî soi-e way UPOn, the ver-
dict set forth hiere. i )tlt this is a re-
sponsibility. xhich a wvhole college of

editors would shrink froni assumiug
even if it were thr-ust uipon then-i.

It is state1 on the highiest authoritv
that the Residence bas been a great
suicccss. Those wbo have lived ini it
this year bave not hiesitated to assure
their friends that their home on Wil-
liam street is the happiest, most coi--
fortable andl bcst appointeci dwelling
iii Kingston town; an(1 even after
rnaking some allowancc for the ex-
uiberaîice of youtb and novelty, the
miore serions pubîlic of the U.niversity
cal, at least be satisfied that their
frieu(îs of the Residence are not il,
want or squalor. On the contrary the
holiseboîd over \vhich M\iss Druni-
mon11( presides is to be envied by many
whose circumstaîîces are less fortun-
ate. Thiere bas been uch diligent
stuly as welI as a little merriment flow
andl then, while "o unwholesome re-
straints bave interfered with tbe free-
domi and spontaneity of undergraduate
lif c.

It is uinderstood that tbe ladies wbo
have cstablished the Residence are
alixiouis to secuire a larger boîîse and
provide accommodation for a greater
numnber of guests next vear. Iu thîs
regard the only co-nulient whicb the
JOURN.\L bas to offer is that no0 at-
terlilt should ever be made to establish
a home for ai ladv students, but that
a conifortable, weli equipped dwelling
for twcuty or thirty persons will, with-
ont douibt, becom-e a valuable asset of
the Universitv. The majoritv of stui-
dents both ladies and gentlemen will
always prefer makiug their ow ar-
rangements when~ thcv com-e to live il,
Kingston, and no amount of per-
suiasion is likeýly to Inake them revcrt
to the olier customi of living ini a coln-
mroni home more or Iess strictly reg-
illated l)y exterîîal discipline. At the
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saine time there may be some 110w and
thien who prefer to be in such a dwell-
illg and under the guardialiship of
sonie one of culture and experience;

auîd the ladies who have undertaken

at the preselit tille to provide such a

Ilotse for the minority are helpiiig to
increase the uisefulness and attractive-
nless of the Uiversity. The JOURNAL

earnestly hopes that within certain

linuiits their plans will be successful.

EDITORIAL'NOTES.

The JOURNAL warmly congiratulates
Mr John Watts and Mr. J. N. Beck-
stedlt upon their victory in the McGill-
Q neen's debate. Their success brings
the championship of the Inter Univer-
sity Debating Union to Queen's where
we hope it will remaîn for some time
to come.

The following amouints have been
received by the Treasurer Of the Uni-
versity to be applied to the G. M.
Grant Hall fund.
Amount previousiy acknowiedgedi.. .$1,01 3.50
Queen's Draînatic Club ............. 150.00

Conversazione Coînmittee, Aima
Mater Society ..... >............50.00

Rov. F. W. Kirkpatrick, Lomnbardy,
i on1 $25,.............. 12.50

Prof. Stockiey, Fredericton, N.,..10.00
His Exceiiency, the Eari of Mijîto,

Governor Generai of Canada. 100.00

James Wallace, M.A., Queen's Coi-
iege, 1 Ofl $100 ................... 10.00

Fred. Instant, Emcraid. Amherst
Island........................ 5.00

John Hunter, Vankieek Hilli... 5.0o

$ 1,316.00

The attention of the JOURNAL has
heen called to an irregularity in con-
nlection with the recenit animal supper

of the Glee Club, which will no0 doubt
be avoided next year if pointed out in
these columns 110W. The Glee Club
is under the supervision of the miusi-
cal coininittee which again is respon-

sible to the Aima M\ater Society. For
a nuînber of years this COnjlflittee re-

ported deficits in its cash book auJ
these were made UP fronm the general
funds of the Alma Mater treasury.
lZeceîîtly, howcver, the fortunles of the
musical conimittee have 1heenl more
prseru an<l their hearts have been
gla(l(ened by an ample surplus of cash
at the cnd of the session's activities.
(Dut of this surplus for a year or two
back a considerable suni has been
spent at the jovial board where higb
living and high thinking were for one
evening at least uîîited. No objection
in the \vorl(l can he offered to this cus-
tomr s() long as there is plenty of money
in the purse, but it would be more

providext if the matter were first
formally endorsed by the Aima Mater
Society. In case of any return of the
former il-fortune of the musical comn-
mittee they could, with hetter counten-
ance, ask to have their shortages sup-
plied.

The following remarks are taken
froni the McGill Outlook's report of
the recent debate i n reladwl
be of some iliterest to the friends of
our representatives in that contest:

-The large lnumber present in the
Molson hall on Friday evening, Feb.
14, had the Pleasure of listening to 0one
of the niost sharpîy contested debates
on McGill's record. Two of our own
niost skilful disputants exchanged wit,
wisdomn andj eloquence with the Ti-
tans Of Queen's. How feeble must
show Printed praise whefl compared
with the turmult of applause that miust
still be ringing in every speaker's ear!

Yet we cannot refrain f rom offering
Our conlgratuîlations to ail in he'avy ink.
M r. J. Rý. Watts, B.A., the leader for

Queen's, is irq our opinion a roost ini-
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pressive orator. He is energetic and
stroig 'in Voice and gesture, and bases
his language on deep conviction. One
feels that he is very much in earnest.
Mr. 1. N. Becksteît, B3.A., the second
speaker for Queen's is a man of tact,
who understands perfectly just where
an(1 when to agree or to differ. We
might ini ail sincerity, speak of him as
an embryo statesman.

WELCOMIE TO GEOIRDIE.
To your own halls thrice welconie

back,
Glad to sec you, Geordie!

Lct walls and rafters shake and crack
With chieers for Geordie!

Have you flot heard of G. M. Grant,
Who always can, and neyer can't,
Whose fist is soft as adamant?

Why that's our Geordie!

A smack of Cromnwell, cautious, bold,
Our soldier Geordie;

Of Luther also in bis rnould,
(Our prophet Geordie!

And ' neath this two-fold cover deep,
Like sentinels uncharmed by sleel),
A child's white thoughts thei.r vigil

keep,
'lruc-hearted Geordie!

And as he passes on his way,
Ail hait to Geordie!1

To meet a larger, fuller day,
Sure and firm is Geordie!

We speak no0 open word, but pray
"Purge, () purge our dross away,
And in us put soîne Of bis dlay,

(Jur master Geordie !"

One of the latest contributors to
the Convocation Hall fund is Hion g
Lee, Kingston, late of Hong Kong.
Our littie frîen(l from the Celestial
Empire bas subscribcd the stlr of onc
hundred dollars.

TUE UNI VERSITY QUESTION.

The onlly rernaining objection to the
P rovince granting aid to Queen's
's that which the Chanicellor
of Toronto UJniversity advanced
last y'ear, whcn speaking post-
prandially, and which he reiter-,
ated last rnonth at Guelph whcn ad-
drcssing the Wellington Alumni. "It
ought," he said, "to be a fundamental
principle that no institution outside of
the Provincial UJniversity should be
entjtlcd to knock at the door of the
State and demand assistance until ail
the needs of the Provincial institution
should have been supplied."

This position is characterizcd by a
delightful siniplicity which is one of
Sir William Meredith's charms. To
him, the Province bas only one child,
and everything that the dear child asks
must be granted, and flot till then can
the dlaims of any one "outside" be
even considered. He says,-not for
the purpose of drawing out latent
faith, but sternly, as it le wcre pro-
clairning an addition to the decalogue,
it is not meet to take the child's bread
and cast it to the dogs. He does not
indicate when the "needs of the Pro-
vincial institution" are likely to, be
supplied--probabîy at the Greek Kal-
ends-or whether thcy will then stay
supplie(l. M_ýost people know that a
healthy University bas ncw needs
every ycar; that Oxford and Cain-
b)ridge are sighing for an English
Carnlegie to corne to their help; that
tlie Lcland Stanford, jr., University,
in California, bas been endowed with
twentY millions, and that it is just as
likely as thec datîghtcr of the horse
lecch to 1)e son crying out, "Give,
Give"; that Presidetît Harper, much
ncarer at hand, is continually demand-
ing iicw millions from Rockefeller;
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and yet that tJniversities, with infinite-
ly sinaller fieans, continue to do good
work, neyer dreamning of closiiig tlîeir
doors, ini order to mass tlieir students
at Chicago or at the spot where Leland
Stanford, jr., is to be blessed by future
generations for dying in, lis early
prime; and that the Province of On-
tario, thougli ready to give reasonable
aid for IligUer education, lias nuo inten-
tion of voting twenty, or ten, or five
m-1illions, to aniy one child, especially
wleni another cluld lias proved that it
is legitiniate, by liard work, self-
deniaî, econolny, and that love of
learning which is part of thc inUent-
ance it received from those Scottisli
children of the Province wlio placed it
-outside," wliere it was most nleeded,
because the insides were selfisli and
sectarian.

But, an assertionî comning frorn a
gentleman wlo for rnany years lield
the responsible position of leader of
Her Maje8ty's opposition, and wlio is
now Chief justice of tlie Province,
must be lieard, even thougli lie off ers
assertion and liot argument. A brief
review of tlie case is sufficient to shiow
tlîat lie is the last man f roui wiofi the
objection sliould corne, if there is to le
aîîy regard for consistency or tlie in-
terests of the wliolc Province.

Wlien tlie Governet of thc day
took up tlie scliemc of a confederation
of Universities and Colleges in Tron-
to, and sncceeded in securing the ad-
liesion of Victoria, a general feelinîg
arose that the Eastern counties would
suifer by tlie sdlieme, unlcss sometiuing
Wcre doue to make Kingstonî another
educational centre. Fourteenl counl-
tics accordinigly petitioned the Gov-
ernmreîit througli their counicils to es-
tablislî a Sdhool of Practicai Science
in Kingston, affiliated to Quen's. The

city and townl coulicils east and west
ut K'>ingston tuok simlilar action, and
a large andj represeitative deputation
wvaiteu on the ùoveruiment and urged
the proposai. The o 0 corne was the
establisliiiit u the Schooî of IVlning
anai Agriculture> alter those iliteresL-
eu hau siiowfi tiieir determîinatioîî t.
secure lu Dy subscribiflg ani(
une ciLy ut -runlgstoni hati given nt pro-
perty worLi bilo,ooo. N\o objection
was înau-e Dy Llr. 1\Mereùith to the in_-
itiation ut tlîîs polîcy. Xv heui, howe2verý
1L was ioîlOWeti up suusequently by a
Vote to nuitti a îiniiig LaboratOry,
ne 111ILCU iat LUie vote flau politics ni

it UL wneîîi cliailenged to taxe a stand

OaI 011e sîn-e Or tue otuer, nie resileu

C0llipiIeLeý\, anmi, at a large public

mieetinig ni .L,-iiigston, stateti-to the

LieliUt ut ruis ioiiowers-tlat if the
icuîwere uoilig goodi work it (le-

serveti pubilc support, and tliat its flot

being lu i oronito couii flot De ant ob-
jccuon! Lliat settieci tile question,

ior oi course thleil was the ie to (ob-
jecc or ror ever alter to lloldj his peace.
I lie ,ýchoi00 was, liaturaily, an experi-
ment au the tirst. it was nîd(eed doing
gooni work th"e, tor prospecturs, min-
îng9 Ile" in varions centres who asked
1or Driei perjods o)f instruction, and
lor studenits taking partial courses,
but it had onîy lialI a dozen students
in engineering. Now, wlien it lias
more than a huiidred regularly ma-
tricuilated UnIdergraduates iii Mining
and Electrical Engineering, when thie
Directur lias applications for four
tinies as nîlany graduates as lie can

supplY, whli its foundatioli is solid

and its rePntatioîî secure, we are told
by the sanie gentlemian that it niust
nlot ask assistance -until ail the needs
of the Proviiicial institution have been

supplieli" Last year, the Govern-
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ment having taken up the questiotn oi
lncrease1 aid to higlicr education, cie-
ci(le( 'lot Only to give liberally to or
olito University andi the Sehiool of
Practical Science, but also to extend
the Scope of the Kingstonl Seh]ool to
cover the branches origillally asked
for by the Eastern inhttiiiCipalities.
Tlic only opposition to the latter part
of this decision came fromi Sir Wil-
liamn Meredith and some of blis col-
leagues in the Toronto Seliate, bt the
reply that if they wished to get the
former they must take the latter as
well, silenced oppositioni. In the
1-louse itself, there neyer was a breathl
of opposition, IVIr. Whitney beiîîg as
cordlial as the leader of the Govern-
ment. T1 le fact that Queen's hiad
taken steps to becomne coiplctely un-
denomninational by statute, as it had
long been iii practice, cleared the way,
becauise it remnoved ail suspicion that
this action might lead to denamin-
ational institutions being aided, direct-
ly or indirectly. The question was
thus settled for the second time; but
the Guelph speech shows that Sir
William does not see it; and also
shows-alas !-the insincerity, or at
any rate the inconsistency, of the
Kingston speech and lis legisiative
action or inaction with his present at-
titudle.

"'Who but must laugh if snclb a manl
there be ?

Who wonlcl 'lot weep if Atticus
were he ?" G.

This number of the JOURNAL is the
first ta lie printed on the Ilew Lntp
which the WVhig Printing Conî1jan.v
bas lately added t() its plant. Stu-
dlents interested ini comilicate<l mach-
mlery shoiild look in and( Sec it at work.

THE WONIAN'~ RESIDENCE.

TO the I:ditur of the Journal.
1,-] n the last issue of the

j ~ournîal an account is given o
the recent meceting of the Alunînine
Society, andi particular attention is
l)aid to the discussion of the residence
question. Thle writer was evidently
lflisinforîned as to whiat really took,
Place, and 1 wisli to rectify somne Of the
mnistakes miade. The article says:
"No definite steps were takeni conceriu-

îng9 the Woman's Residence. Last
year a conîmittee was appointed by the
Alunînie ta consider this questioni.
Tlie convenor was Mrs. Macgilli-
Vray. This year they were ta bring
ili their report, but iii the mieantimie
Sorne graduates in the city undertook
to hnrry matters uponi their owni
authority, ai-d secured a house on Wil-
lialm Street, which is niow furnishied
andi occupied. Now they are anxiaus
ta shift the responsibility of the
seheme ta the Alumnoec who are loath
ta accept the gentle burden. They
tried ta bring in a motion ta the effect
that the Alumnoe take over the resi-
dence and assume financial responsi-
bility, but the Alumîîoeý declined" it is
difficult from this canlfused staternent
ta gather what the writer does mean,
but it Must be inferred that the inemf-
bers of the kesidejîce (Zomiiittee ap-
pointed by the A1umlnS Society, are
referred ta when, it is said that I'they
tried ta bring in a motion."

It SliOuld first be explained that this
Residence onniteand the commit-
tee who started the present residence
on William Street, are twa distinct
biodies, It is truc that two members
of the latter committee happelied also
to bc ieinîbers of the otiier, but in any
notices sent ont by the committee of
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the present Residence, the Alumnae
Society wvas neyer nientioned.

This corflmittee, whjch conisists 'lot
of graduates oniy, but of four pro-
fessor's wives, two graduateS, two
AlumnSa and two representatives of
the Levana Society, certailily acted on
its oxvn authority, as it had a perfect
right to do, with, however, the ex-
pressed approval of the Principal and
Chancellor and also of justice Mac
Lenman, chairman of the B3oard of
Trustees, letters frorn whom to the
Secretary are printed below. The
writer of this article is altogether mis-
tak-en in saying that this conimittee is
anxious to shift the responsibility. ln
such a case, a young and fluctuating
organization like the AlumnS Society
would be a weak reed upon which to
leali.

At the meeting referred to the mem-
bers of the Residence Committee, ap-
pointed by the society, brought in their
report ad made a motion that the
AlumnS Society enclorse, or express
tbeir approval of the present resideiice,
it being clearly stated that no0 filiancial
responsibility was involved. This
motion was carried.

As onîe of the objects of the Aluni-
mve Society when forr-ned, was to agi-
tate for a residence, it was thought
that it Woul(l be a suitable action o11
the part of the society to give the resi-
dence which is started its hearty sup-
port. The society would then have
sornething definite to work for and
wvould stand a better chance of living
and flourishing than it will as a quasi-
literary affair with a tea as a proin-
ent feature.

Annie G. Macgillivray.
Kingston, Jan. 17th, 1902.

Dear Madam,-It was with mnuch
Pleasure that I visited the temporary

Women's Residence to-day and learn-
cd that the coinmittee has enlarged
lls of stncb a Residence ini con-

nection with Queen-'s University. 1
amn sure the moveiflent lTlUIst commeîîd
itself to parents who are desirous of
having their dauighters provided with
the best opportunity of obtaiîuiîg thje
advantages of a college Course, wh-ile
at the saine time eijoYing the benlefits
of bornie life. So soon as YOU can ar-
range to have a Residence on such a
scale that it will give accommnodation
to twvclty young womcu 1 shaîl be very
glad to contribute one hundred dollars
towards the expense. Wishing you
every success,, believe mie,

Yours sincerely,
Sandford Fleming.

(Dsgoode Hall, Toronto, l8th
Jan., 1902.

My Dear Madaiýn:-I appreciate,
and sympathise very strongly with
your efforts to secure for the younlg
womnen students of Queen's the advan-
tages of commlTon residence. We can-
flot expect to accomplish it fuilly at a
bouind, nor otberwjse than gradually,
but iii that Way I hope and believe it
can be doule. 1 ami glad you have
made a beginning, and hope your
efforts flay be attended by a large
mnealsur of snccess. I enclose a check
for fifty dollars, which 1 authorize you
to use iii any way you thînk proper in
coniiectioli with your effort.

Believe rme, yours very siiicerely,

James Maclennan.

Qu-een's University, Kingston,
Nov. l4th, 1901.

MY Dear Madarn -When YOU
spoke to me last July of starting a res-
idence for our lady students, and of

beiuin il, a srriall way to test their
desire, 1 quite approved both of the
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object and of your method, and pro.
mised $100.oo) for initial expenses
You have managed the affair witi
such prudence and success that I
would now like to see it expanded and
made permanent. But we have no
men Of wealth in Kingston, and 1 arn
afraid that 1 have already exhausted
the liberality of those with moderate
mneais. If We could get $20,ooo.oO( for
Olir steadily increasing number of
girls, we should be thankful. Even if
You could get subscriptions to the
arnount of $5,ooo.Ûo I would bring the
matter before the University Counicil
next April, and ask it to establjsh the
residence. Possibly you may meet
otitside of Kingston some men or
wûnien of means interested in the
biglier eduicationi of women, and who
feel that sornething is owing to
Q ueeii's for being the pioneer of the
cause iii Canada. I amn much obliged
to you for undertaking this somewhat
unipleasant task, and wish you ail the
success you deserve.

With kindest regards, yours sin1-
cerely,

G. M. Grant, Principal.

THEATRICALS AT O)XFORD).
JN connection with the work ofIQticen's University Drarnatic Club

it is interesting to note the following
extract froni "The Life and Letters of
Benjamin Jowett."

"Arnong the itemns in Jowett's
agenda as Vice-Chancellor, was the
'Performance of Shakespeare or of
Greek plays in the theatre at Oxford.'
What he did and allowed to be donc
for the encouragement Of the drama
is best told in the follOwing letter from
Mr. W. L. Courtney:

'Jowett 's connection with the lighter
side of Ulniversity life, the side repre-

sented by the drama and the amuse-
mlents, is concerned especially with

1three points:
* First, the recognition and regular

> establishment of the Undergraduates'
Amateur Club in Oxford.

Second, the construction of a iiew
theatre at Oxford.

Third, the lecture given by Sir
Henry Irving at the niew school.

I. For years before I had any ac-
quaintanlce with the matter, there were
On1e or two undergraduate clubs en-
gaged in theatricals. Sorne of themn
had hiad a kind of social recognition-
iii other words, their performances
were attended by the ladies of Oxford;
but for the most part it would be truc
to say that they existed in spite of aca-
demic disapproval and censure. The
performance of the Agamemnon at
-Balliol College was thc beginning of
a new order Of things, and, stili more,
the performanîce of "The Merchant of
Venice" in the Town Hall iii Decem-.
ber, 1883. O11 this occasion the philo-
thespiani Club, afterwrsatrdii

t The Oxford UJniversity Dramatic
Society,!' gave a series of perform-
ances with the direct sanctionî and en-
couragement of Jowett, Who was him-
self present at the opening nighit.

Olie of the Official acts of Jowett's
Vice- Chancellorship Was to authorize
the status Of the Amateur Dramatic
Club, which afterxvards appeared on
many well-kulown occasions, the two
stipulations beinig, first, that the per-
formance should be public and con-
fined cither to Shakespeare or t.he
Greek draina; second, that the ladies'
parts should be played by ladies, and
that no uindergraduate should disgtiise
hinîseif in woniati's attire, as had beenl
the practice in the smaller or more un-
dergrouind entertainmeîîts.
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2. The formation of the new the-
atre had been for miany years tall<ed
about b)oth i j the city and jin the Uni-
versity. The onli place of entertain-
ment whcn 1 was an undergraduate
was a wretched, dismnal, tumble-down
structure, called by courtesy the "Vic-
toria" theatre! I had many talks with
Jowett abolit this state of things and
the absolute necessity of putting an
end to this more or less disreputable
place. At the same tirne a compauy
was being formed iii the city for the
erection of a proper tlieatre. It was
Jowctt's happy idea (it was flot wholly
Jowett's, 1 fancy) that the Victoria
theatre should be shut up, on the
grouind that it was unsafe in case of
fire. It was easily shown that consid-
ci-able risk was run by anyone who
\vent iuto the building, and as at that
particular timle sonie attention had
been drawn to the safety of music-
hialls and theatres, officiai prohibition
was without difficulty secured. The
niew theatre coînpany had by this time
matured its plans, and ou February
13, 18S6, the theatre was opeiied with
the performance of "Twelfth. Night"
by the University Dramatic Society.
J owett himself was one of the earliest
to enter the building, and as he took
bis seat in the stalis he was greeted
with tremendous cheers.

3. I need say but little concerning
Irving's visit to Oxford, as it was
fully coînmented on in the press, and
the lecture which he delivered on Four
English Actors was published in
pamphlet form by the Clarendon
Press. The whole ceremnony, for it
was nothing less, had been previously
arranged when Irving camne to Oxford
on a previotis occasion and met Jowett
at (hilier at my house. It was then
that he formally invited himn to lecture

before the University, and fixed the
pulace at the ne\V schoots. The lecture
xvas given at the end of the summer
term of 1886, Irvinlg on that Occasion
stayiug with Jowett at the Master's
Lodge at l3alliol. Oif course, jowett
bimself was present at the lecture, and
at the conclusion lie read an extremreîy
characteristic speech. There is prob-
ably no record of this little address,
\vhich, to my mmnd, was on1e Of the
most graceful thiuigs which I ever
hieard from Jowett. There was one
odd result of the meeting between,
J owctt and Irving, that each took
away the saine kind of impression of
the other. 1 asked J owett: what lie
thought of I rving, and he said that
what he particularly admired was his
fine reserve; 1 asked Irving what lie
thouight of Jowett, and the answer was
aliniost identically the saine. It was
obviously too stronig a conitrast of per-
solialities, cadi movmng in a sphere
with difficulty understood by the other.

1 may add that there were a good
rnlany caricatures-as far as 1 can re-
memiber, producedi by Messrs. Shrimp-
toni & Sons-in conne"lctioli with this
whole movemient; 0one especially repre-
senlted J Owett as a clown jumping over
the back of the traditioxial policeman,
who was 01, tli 5 occasion represented
by the senijor proctorial bull-dog. The
likeness of Jowett was a capital one,
the harlequin Was Frank Benson, and
1 regret to add that the pantaloon was

Yours very truly,
W. L. COURTNEY."'

One Of the prizes awarded to the

best (Jaelic scholar of the University
has jnist been, earned by Mr. A. D.
McKinnon,* Every one who knows

the College yell has a little Gaelic, but
few Of us miake any rmoney out of it.
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5-rUDENTS AND THEIR PHOTOGRAPHS.

TF HIS is the season that shows
j forth the photograph fiend

ini ail his hideousness, when
Photo-gatherers and photo-dispen-
sers (combined with Society
fee coilectors), make if e scarceiy
worth living. It is expected of you
when you get on to the executive of
any college society, or distinguish
YOurseif in any way whatever, that
you immediateîy and forthwith betake
yourseif to the photographer and have
him forever stamp your lineaments as
you looked at this particular j uncture
of your career. Indeed the photo-
graph taking is beginning to become
the grand mission of these societies.
Hear this from the ladies' sanctum.
"Now, girls, don't elect me prophetess,
please. lIl simply withdraw." "Oh,
no you won't. Why, just think of be-
ing in the group picture !"ý-ani argu-
ment that proves teîîing even in the
case of the most time-worn, blase post
mlortem.

When you come to coilege the fever
seizes you. You who heretofore revel-
led in tintypes and " chics" and such
cheap luxuries, must needs have a
snap taken in your new academnic cos-
tume to astound the folks at homne
with the schoiastic effect, and to show
the girls that YOU are a real bona fide
coilege student. Several dozens of
these are sent abroad throughout the
land. Then you look so fetching in
your new evening gown that first
night of the dance, that you can't re-
frain from rising eariy next day and
hieing down town "to be taken" in it.
It's well to have the girls at home see
the effect of that gown before it gets

frumpy. That means another dozen.
Then some one appoints you curator
or some thing, and your chief officiai
act is to "sit" two or three times, and
be exquisitely miserable, when the
group in which you look a fright, is
selected for finishing. By the time
you are a Junior you have the walis
covered with yourseif and your re-
motest relative suppiied with several
copies of your personal appearance.
One of the saddest phases of coliege
life is to wake up some nlorning and
find you have a dozen to dispose of
and no one to give them toi "May 1
have your photo ?" ventures a Freshie
on the strength of a slight acquaint-
ance. 'Dear me, yes. Have one of
each. Do you know any one else who
would like one-that is, any one who
knows me ?" eagerly, almost wistfuily,
from the Senior. Can anything be
more touching! f1ts a sad thing to
exhaust one's resources so, and the
harrowing part of it is that our friends
O-iy say at every new picture, "My,
how abominably conceited that girl

And now we are in the throes of the
photograph question. On ail sides, at
ail hours, worried youths go rushing
round with roîls of parchment under
their arms, buttonholing everybody
indiscrimiriately and inquiring eager-
ly, "Have you seen the proofs yet?";
or missing numerous classes to go
round to ail their frjends and ask
which Pose they look best in or if the
light or dark finish is the correct
thing.

We have known friendships of old
standing to be forever severed by these
group Pictures. Mary looks nice in
one proof, Alice in another, and
Mary's proof is the one chosen for fin-
ishing and there Alice hangs for ail
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cternity, wbere ail the girls can look

at her betwecni classes, looking "per-

fectlv hideous." A coldness ensues,
and 'Alice removeS ber gowfl from

Mary's locker and gives her the key of

their joint skate-box. Sad thing that.

But girls will be girls.

It takes a girl every time to mnake a

girl superlatively unhappy. "Who's

this ?" demnands Alice, with the cold,

critical look of anl Englishi professor,
as she tuirls over Mary's "latest"

which that younig woman bas just
bander! to, her with no smnall degree of

pri(le. "It's rue!" noans lVMary, re-
dulced to bar! English and tears. (But
no0, J. forgot. Mary's the girl wbo
thinks it's perlantie and snobbish to
say "l>t'- V" just because you happen
to go to college. She says it accen-
tuiates distinctions of caste and makes
the other people feel hopelessly in-

ferior and! that's a shamne, for we al

can only go back to Adam. Mary is

verv rlernocratic and kind-hearted, SO

shec savs "It's me," to help along the

cause of 'equialitv and fraternity").

"Y-ýou !" screams the merciless Alice,
"i'm n glad you don't look like that

every day. Why, it's a regular valen-

tinie! Not that IVd expect mutch f romi

you, Marv, but really you're better

than that-that-that advertisenieft !

Ani poor deiapidated Mary nlever

raises ber eyes ail tlirough the next

lecture. "Ohi, it's nice to be a boy
-sometimies." But wait. This from-

the readiug-room: "Wbat a popular

man vou are. President of two so-

cieties, secretary of another, police-
manl in the court, and onl 1 donl't know
how rnany cofnmittees !"

"Ain 1 ?" sait! the illustrions one,
sarlv, with a far-off, wistful look,
"ýWell, l'Il have to go to gaol for it
xvheu the photographer's bill comes in,

or leave the coulntry. The governor
would never believe me if 1 wrote for
a tenner for pictitr'es - .. 'Picturcs, for-

sootb! Poker more like it. Can't bluff
me, my boy!l' Father gets bi, perspi-
cacity frorn me." So glory bas its
drawbacks.

But the grandest triumpb Of all, the
triumph of your college career, is, be
yond a doubt, sîtting for the year
group. Grimiv, determînedly, with
the light of a great resolve shilling in

vour eves, vou start for Princess
street, andl the mnost unobservant small
boy blocks beIiiid, knuws that you are

a sturleut, l)oun(l for the photograph-
ers. With a look that challenges the

artist to mortal combat and threatenls
mutely ail sorts of horrors, youl let himi

adjust your head into the iron nioose,
and while he couints off the seconds
vou sit there looking as you nlever dirl

before, with "Do your worst, I tlefy

you, sir !" written ail over you. And
lie rloes. Theni you woler why you
look so abjectly miserable, anti go back
ani make himi take VToil again,
tili yon finaill enmerge xvit af
foolish, bal f-defiant wholly impossible
expression on your face antI you cry,
"Eureka ! what an ornamnt to the
vear grouip!" not knowing that there
is nlothing that looks se, supremely
ridiculouls as the picture of a sanle mani
sitting in bis Sunday best trying for
olie of those picture-smîles, where y'ou

always see the effort behind the siru-
per. Better to look like a thunder-
cloud-youi're sure vonl look somne-
thing.

jtist Observe a year group aur! note
the characteristie attitudres-sce if the

mnen rl0o1't look either as if they had
just been toiri that they had gotten off

Senior Math., or as if thev bar been

Ilan(ler a telegrafi "Score 11-O, favor
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of the other col lege "- supremnely, oh-
trtisively benigil, or trviflg to Cover a
great sorrow with 'a ha! f-hearted
smile.

As for the girls, a few of themn look
nîormîal, soie rather-bored-at-this-sort
of thling (lo1't-yotu-know, an odcl one
I)retentionsIy intellectual, one or two
"101 sitting for my year group-the

mosqt illustrions vear in college," but
the vast majoritv Wear a cotntenance
that plainly says -1 wonder if mnv
pompadour is ail rizht." But as long
as we each try to look sonietbing de-
finite we have done oulr dnltv bv our
-vear. Tt's a mean man who tries to
slîîrk biis dnity bv trving to look a littIe
of evervtbing or nothing at ail. The
picinre wvould he tame and common-
place if we ail looked natnral. As it
is, a vear group is generally a work
of art.

And then the excbanging of photos!
We go round with weary feet and
heavv eves, and a listless, worried ex-
pression, and the svmnpathi7ing tiflin-
itiated sav "«Poor things! The exams.
von know." Tt's flot the exans., it's
nbotographs; RFxams. are child's plav
conîparcd with rememhering ilist
w7bon vonl prornised a pictlire to, Who
is likelv to give one back, and Who will
Mnt Vonl Off tili the nlext sitting, and
theni foriget aIl about it, Who bas al-
rvadv, tbree of von, and Who said von
looked a frizht and Sba'n't have one.
L ectures? Who thinks of snicb paltrv
thing-s as lectnires witb a hnndile of
Dhototrrphs to dispose of and another
to collect;

Froro ail Of wvhich it wonîld appear
tht 've bave troubles Of otir ownl at
colle9c that the olttide World littie
(lreanis Of troubles wbich are real
and troubles whicb are cotinterfeit,
perbaps more especially the latter.

ON 'l'Ill' CEN'LE ARTr 01, BEIN;

P1.EASANT.

Oh, it's easy to be (lreary,
To be melancholy, wxeary,
XVbeil Volur work is slowly Pressing

VOil to eartli

luit ]et l'l ])ut the qulery
If it's harder to ]le cheery
lsn't clieerfulniess by far the better

Nvorth ?
AnI shoulo't we be striving,
lýe constantly contrivîng

'bhave the very costlicst we miay?
ii elancholy thriving

An jouier impuilse, driving,
Conipels nis to forsxvcar it anîd bc gay!
Andl olnce weve fairlv started,
We, the erstwbjîe chicleeii.hearte(l,
L-ove the stinshixîe so much better than

the shade,
That the wound bas scarcely snîarted
Whjcb tbe loss of (iear-departed
I\lclancboly, cherished mfelancbolv,

made.

ENTRACT FROM Ax LETTIER FRIOM j. j.
\\RrIT, Al. A.(is.

T(l' iffereuîcc between t Il C'In etlj ms of saVînlg men rn
MO' iO Oontario and in thc
\vild-anid-wooulIyWý,et is striîing,
but tbe spirit i'S the ,,allie; a deterli-
atioui to subor<lin-ate ilneans to the one
great end(; after the mnanner of the
î\postie Pali, Wbo becamne "ail tbings
to ail me", to save some"1 verv mtucb
to the borror of pions Jews and jew-
islb Christian'S. A private letter froni

j.W.Vright, NLA. who is 110w doinig
bis best to figbt, flot merely painied
<levils, but real onles, Who Cali inflict
011 those Who decline to go in witb
themn pains and penalties bard to bear,
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gives snich a vîvi(l illustration of somne
of bis miethoils, that we take the lib-

ertv, withouit xvaiting to write for per-

mission, of makinig the following ex-

tr acts:

"[il npy stud(y is a smnall billiard table.

i'very ilight a lot of fellows corne in-

Frenich andl Eniglisb, Roman Catholic,

Anglican, Presbyteian-tbere is no

(lifference. The room is filled with

smnoke, and over in a corner I arn

stud l(lig for a sermon, not alxvays

frorn the text 'ahl things to ail men,'

hnt alwavs i that spirit. Some few

of tbese felloxvs coine tu cbumich and

(leclare that the Presbyteriani church
is, the only one that knows how to do
mission work in the Nortb. Some-
tim-es there are encouragements. For
instance there is an organization called
the Nortb Star Athletic Club, provid-
ing for football and tennis in the sum-
mer, and( ni tlîe \vinter giving weekly

(lances or card parties. 0f that club

[ amî chaplain. At tbe last assembly,
to provide fiunds to pay tbe pipers, a

1)ottle of wine was raffled at two bits a

chance. Weil, this was more than I

conl(l standl(. Tîî tie old days in On-

tario, I woil( have prepare(l a sermon

on tbe subject and deliverc(l it fr0111

the pulpit and nloue of thec parties con-

cerlle(l wotild have bad a cbance to

talk back. But it is different bere.
At the meeting of the club, folloWiIlg
the (lance anil raffle, I was prescrnt.
Fourtecen representative men were

tliere and( I madle mv 'roar' as a

\otilg Nova Scotian inelegantly, but
forciblv, expressed it. There was a

fuili and fmee discussion, each, one tak-

iuig andl giving without l)itterness.
witbj the result of baving ilncorl)orated

il, the coustitultioni of the cl) this res-
ohution: 'that in aIl future fiunctioniS

arranged for or Permitted bv the

North Star Club, the spirit of this rcgr-
iation milst bc fIlIfille<î that "0O

gamnes of chance for gain, be allo\we(l,
nor intoxicatiflg li(luors soiçi for conl-
sumed upon the Club premnises.'

To gain a point and leave smould-
ering elernents Of discontent and anger
would be no real gain, but to have a
represenitative crowd Of Western rnen
sece the dangers of allowing gamrbling
and the drinik habit to get possession
of the club, wvas a pleasuire 1 shal flot
forget.

1 like the free mnanuers and beariîîg

of the people bere. Talk of fishing

for men. Tbese are a Iariiey lot.

W\bat niced of knowledge when and

bow to strike, and of the finiest tackle

that gives thcmi mn vet nieyer loses

toucb.
A vouing bank clerk has just left me.

1le \vas through tbe fire baptismi that

a season in Dawson gives, but be

would not be a grafter nom stand for

pilferings made necessarv to others bv,
the extravagan1t lives tbev were living.
lie took no bribes. Wbat is the re-
suit? Ijnseen 1)nt effective influenIce
againist bis adlvaliceîient! Tie does,
nlot 1)rofess to he better thlan othiers as
a reason for refiusing bribes, for to
lise bis own, explanation :'it is a losing
gaMme anvwav; once thcse people ko
Notur lriee tbev have vol) in their pow-
er. If you Standî witb the-n they cover
up if nlot, tbev bulmiliate.' 0f course

a Christian sbl(l lîe bc)repared to sec

the wvickýed prosper for a seasoni, l)nt

in tbis Case it is bard to save the mani

fror-n a reckzless pluinge. Tt is 11o

painite(l (evil \'.T figbt bore.

I selll vol, solue sanmples of thc xvav

the chnirch a(lvcrtises bere. Yon nînst

ad(I a new (lepartillelît to Pastoral

Theology-~tbat of pictorial advertis-

inig.''ý
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Tfr the Lditor:ÎN the days when the world was no
as Young as it once was, when th,

olive tree stili flourished and men sto4
and lied in the cheerful way peculia:
to them, in] a littie corner of the glob(
that need flot be named, corruptior
waxed great. The world and the way.ý
Of n'en were flot as they should haVE
been. Fools sat in higli places anid
wjse nmen were as their slaves and
menials. The men of brawn were
subject to wolves in the garb of sheep,
or of goats, and thereby defeat came
frequent to their banners havixig no
lieart to serve such masters. More-
over the rule of the entire kiingdom
was adnîinistered by bags of wind and
fools who stood in the places of
assemnby and harangued the people
through the nose of eloquence. Brass
in the pocket availed more than gold
in the heart, and brass il, the fore-
head was an inexhaustible mine out of
which gold-bricks of uiitold value
could be coined which. appeared even
as gold refined in the furnace to
the ol zo)Âoe. Graft governed ail and
the great god grew fat with the
secret worship of thousands. For it
was the custom of mnen to weave a
cloak of righteouisness over their evil
deeds and to fill their waîîets fron, their
ineighbor's pockets with the singing of
psalms.

Feasts and gatherings Were held in
honour of the great god andl here the
vaporous bags held sway suipreme over
their adoring crowds of Worshippers of
nien aid women. Woe betide the iuck-
less wight who would try to ifitroduce
outsiders, to these conclaves; on bis
devoted head were poured forth the
vials of the rulers' wrath, for well

knew they that the eye of the sophisti-
Scated would Pierce their fair exteriors

and lay bare the dry boues and cor-
t ruption beueath. Then there arose a
2 generation of men who, versed in the

2lore of the ages, saw with the clear eye
r of truith through the delusive husk

that covered ail thinigs upon earth.
1Goodly exteriors and dlean lineti were

to themi but goodly exteriors and dlean
lineni. Nay, Nestor hiniseif without
wisdom cotuld find no favor in their
eyes, though hie boasted a beard as
luxuriant as tbat of Jove. Fierce war
they waged with the corruption that
surrouuded them, nor did they shritîk
from combining the wit of' the serpent
wxth their own native dove-like harni-
lessness. One deep wiie of theirs,
discovered of the foe, wrought them
mucli distress, but Phoenix-like they
rose froul. out their ashes, hoping ever
against hope. But they wrought
singly and so their labours came to
nothing from, the multitude of their
foes, until at length one surlianied
Mowgli fromi bis wisdom, bethouglit
hirn of the lore of Adani which teaches
men that unity is power. So hie cati-
ed to himn the tnost virtuous of the
youing men, few iiideed, but the best,
whose unorals Were pure as the
water they drank, and they became
as brothers, drinkiug fromn the sanie
clip and smoking .froni the saine
pipe. And they cOMmnnîied together
and laid bare the secret workings of
their hearts, and were comforted, anid
it pleased theni to be knowu among
meni as the "brotherhood oi the
Cactus" ; and the namne arose iii this
wise. For to the ears of chiidhood,
nurses tell how once of old the Wild
Ass of the desert roanling abroad over
the barren waste ot sand, spied afar off
a lofty Cactus, pleasant to behold for
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its tempting verdure; but, approach-
ing too near ta pluck the dainty
niorsel, the wild ass drew a blank.
Whence ahl the asilline race, even from
Balaam's downward, hold the Cactus
their foe, and pass by on the other
side,

Then they set a task before them,
either ta seek the waters of Lethe
and drown thereby the recollection of

the evil about thern, or some patent
chlarm that might blot out the childreu
of bale froin the land their greed had

nMade untenable. Andi before they got
themn forth on their quest they made
mnerry, inviting ta a set feast a goodly
canîpany, ail save those of the follow-
ing of the great god Graft. And they
delighted their souls with music and
the dance, tail men and fair wamen,
while ever and anon from afar, oft-
times. drowning the music of the
minstrels camie the soutid of the gnash-
ing of teeth. And with the rasy-
fingered dawn they parted ta their
homes, and the fame of the Cacti went
abroad over the landi, for it was a

goodly feast. SPIKE.

fldtaIPoteS.

IN LONI)c0N.
(('on tIiied f'oj I)ccmb, 20th.)

S T. Ba rtholornew's, ini Smitbfield,
is oné of the oldest, largest andi by

far the wealthiest hospital iu Londion,
andl conii(ereti to be the best schlool of
surgical. instruction there. Walshani
is one of the surgeons, and Lauder-
l3 rmntoni is on the Ine(ljcal staff. Its
l)atihological mltiseui is one of the bcst
il, G reat Britain, an(l froin the stand-
point of hunian pathology it is super-
ior 10 that of the Royal College of

Surlgeon"s, which is a flinseumn of geîî-

eral pathology. A Perpettial ticket is
issIle by St. Bartholoinew's at a cost
of fifteen guineas, and is good for the
lifetime of its holder.

University C0lltege Hlospital attracts
more Canadialis than aluY other hos-
pital in London at the piesent tîmle.
It is situated on Gower street a few
blocks northwest of Russell Square,
an(l the most scientifie mneolical work
in London is (loue herc. Its staff o>f
phvsicians includes Sir Thomnas Rar-
low, phv1sician to the King; Roberts,
Sidney Martin who lias dloue sPecial
research work on the ki(hîev; Risien
Russel the nerve spccialist; and
Crockcr, one of the best known au-

thorities on skin diseases. On its sur-
gical staff are Victor Horslev the

brain surgeon, Godlee, and Barker

who at one time devised an operation
for inguinal hernia. Herbert Spencer
is one of the gynoecologists.

Middlesex hospital, situated five or
six blocks iiorth of Russell Square, i
another favorite with Calna(ians. it
has a strong surgical staff incltîdin,
such nmen as Henry Morris, the anato-
mist and( suirgeon, Pearce Gould, who
is one of the best su'rgical teachers to
bc folud anvywhere, andi Bland Sutton,
thec gynoecologist and surgeon whose
wvork on "TiîMors innocent anti
nialigtiait" j5 a standard in London.

If a studfeut intentis to try examin-
ations 1 thilik he wouldj( dIo well to
lumit liîmself to a study of these above
MeIitiOliC(l schools andi choose one of
them, îlOt that they are s0 vastly
superior to other hospitalS, but rather
on accoilnt of their location, the high
standard of work done ini themi, andi
the fact that other Canadians 'are al-

nîlost sure to he foilid at themn. This,
of course, shoulti not prevent lis at-
tendance on an>, of the special hos-
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pitals whose work lie requires.
À li'otîler of the genieral Ilospitals is

Ch'Iarinig Cross, sitiuatcd il, the Strandl,
niot far fromn Trafalgar Square. On
its metlical staff is MVitchell Býruce,
whOse clillical lecturies are thorouigli
flot ofly froni a niedical bunt also froin
a literarv point of view.

St. Thomas hospital iS bililt on the
modlern pavilion plan. It is siulated
on, the south sîcle of thc Tharmes, jlst
Ol)l)osjte the British Parliaient bilçîc
i ng s. It is one of the fillest liospital
billdings ini Europe and1 tlîe work
done there is of a goo( qnality.

Giuy's hospital is also on the souith
Si(le of the Thames, just a short (lis-
tance froni the fartons Lon don
bridge. It bas a strong staff iii ail de-
partrnlents, but is selclon attended 1w
Canadians as it is sitilated ini a part of
the citv not often frequecnted 1w therm.

King's College hospital, Onie block
soiith of Lincoln's Tnni Fields, is One
of the smaller teaching Ilospitals, hav-
ilig accommodation for about 250 in-
dloor patients. On its staff are several
men whose narnes have becorne famil-
lar to Canadians. On its stirgical
staff and Lord -ister (consilant),
Rose, Carless and Watson-che yne.

BnnvYeo i5 on the rnedical staff,
Plavfair is its Obstetrician anld H-ali-
bnrton is professor Of pbvsiologv bere.

A bospital that is Of pecilliar inter-
est to medical gradniates is the Post
Gradilate hospital ini Chenies street,
about two Niocks north of Pulsse 1

S(ltiare,. Tt xvas founlded by joua-
thani Hutebinsonl and is simplv a
teaching hospital. Patients, siltable
for the purpose a1-e' l)Vo1ght bere fronti
ail parts of tbe cit ' and their liSeases
are (liscuIssed 1w the 111n1ers of the
clinic. Oiily medical gradilates are
-ilowved to attend.

The above list inicludes alI the more
ilmplortant general hospitals. f3esides
tîlese there are muierons special hos-
pitals. 1 will briefly mention a few
of them.

Ini diseases of the eye the best work
is clone at the Royal London O-phthial-
iei, comnmonly knowli as Moorfield's

hospital. It bas a verv large outdoor
clinic conducted by the best men ini
Londlon, andc 1nanyý xvho have stiudied
il, varions places n the continent have
tol(l nue that i\IoorfieldIs is unexcelle(l

Ivany institution in Euirope.
i n ear, throat and nose work the

hospitals that dIo the best xvork are the
Central London on Gray's Inni Road,
ai Golden Square bospi tal, founided
Iyý the late Sir Morrel MVackenzie.

To be continued.

The following extract froni Eugelle
Field's Primer contains a few (diagnos-
tic Points xvhiclh Walsham andi DeCos-
ta Ornit to mention:

THE !IMIL.

This is a hou. It is on the man's
nleck. Woulld y ol, like to feel it ? If
youi feel it the mail xvill feel it too.
The houl is a ulean th in- an<î it us a
cowarcl. If VOnl strike i't it will runi.
liuit the mail will not run, lie w'il

(lance and mlake remnarks. Boils lnay
start xvay downl near a little 1)0v's
xvaist-band, buit the,;awy cm o
hcacl at last.a axscneta

Thiere was a, voung r-nauî froni Laconia,
Whlose mfother-ii-law hiad l)ieurmonia,
I le hoped- for the worst,
Aund on1 Mýay twentv' first

I le l)urie(l her 'necath the l',cgoiii;t.
(Hlarvardl Laiiooli )

I).. .Carr-I-larrîs, '(01, is iloV
I-buIse' stirgeot, at the Ottawa General
Hlospital.
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Science.
A IF cm'''CO lle NIINING SCIIOO0L

LIBRARY.DR. T. L. Wa]k-er, late assist-
anlt snlpcriitemleint of thc

ieolog-ical Snirvey Departitielit of

f[fdia, and 110W Professor of

Mfineralogy iu Toronto U7niver-

sitv , bias receultly made a very valuiable

contribuntionl to the ljhrarv of the

Seblool of Mining.
Lt coiisists of the irst tNventv-two

\olinrues of the iemloirs of the Geo-

logîcal surveN, of Tuidia. These tre-
mioirs are verv rare and it is doubtfll
Wbethcr there is another set iu Canacla
cxcept at the Gýeological Survey De-
partilient at Ottawa.

Throuigh Dr. Walker's intervention
the School of Mining has received
f romi the (eological Survey Depart-
ment of Iludia the remnaining volu-mes
of the memoirs and îvjll receive those

puhlishied iu future. The scbool has

beeni verv fortunlate in baving one of

its graduates in a position wbere he

coulld uise bis influence so advafltage-

oluslv in its behaîf. Other important

add(itionls have heen madje to the geo-

lo-ical section of the librarv. Reports

halive been ohtainied from the geologi-

cal survev departments of Britain aud

theic ,istr-aIian Colonies, as well as

fromi manv of the ITited S;tates.
Throulgh the couirtesNv of Sir Wilfred
L aurier and the Consul Gemieral of
France in Montreal the School of
Mliing bas received from the Minlis-
ter of Public Works lu 'France, nearly
tliirtv\ volumesc,' of memioirs of geologi-
cal silirvevs and special reports and de-
scriptions of minleral deposits il'
17rance together with charts and maps.
These arc a valtuahie addition, to the
lil)rary.

The fifth alilial (liViiCpe of the En-
g(inleeriing SocictY asi Sr 1 asse(l aml
that preceded it. "lie (ilinîg rooni of

the British was filcd to its utmost ca-
pacity hy the banquiteters, professorsq,
guiests and inexunbers, and each wvas
100(1 ini bis 1)raisCs of the SllcCss of

this animal Science fincltion. The
menu card, (lesignle( l)y W. 1-1. Gor-
(lanier, was a(lmired hY cvery on1e. It
\vas headed by a persp)ective of the
iNining 1iuildiiigs, 1)encath whjch xvas
a miner, suirrouulled l)V bis palis amti

l)iclk, supportiug a scroll bearing the1
usioal inscription. Mlr. Gordauier's

(design of last vear's car(l was excellent

but is work this N'ear was silnply 111-

comp1 arable. The toast list was short

enlouigb to prevent its growing tire-

sofi-e, aud the speeches were of the

variety required by ail after-dinuer
auienlce. Mir. Scott, of McGill, an(l

11\r. Reed, of S. P. S., Toronto, mnade
rattling speeches, au(d left the very
hest impressioni. S. S. Rose sagt1«

faclty, song, and SIu\ the andi Living-
stoin also coultribtutedj to the muitsicali
part of the entertajuiment. ( mle of the
pieasalitest features of the evenling xvas
the inprloni]l)tul toasts, iu Nvhich John
Reid sai(l thmlgs al)OU)tt Caniadian girls
that wvoffd bave (loule ere(lit to a Chies-
tcrfiel, andi casi]v wvon for ixun the

oraorial aurlsof the bauquet.

MNr. Doolittie has rctuirued frorn a
short visit to New York State. Muich
regret wvas expresse(l that business

necessitateti his, absence froni the diii-
lier.

it is to) bc regretted tîîat son of tîic

freshuien t o0 littie iuiterest in1 the
Oly Science funictioli that is given

each year.
Tn M~ost colleges and even in other
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facuilties of this coliege, the option of
vîtlholding a subscriptioli, of this

kind is denlied, and every stu(lent
shouild make it part of his moral code
to support this annulai diinuer With his
purse and( bis prescncce. Thirteeiî
frorn a class so large as '02 boasts, is a
very poor representation. but the quai-
itv of the thirteen who caille quite
made uip for ally cleficiencies in numf-
ber.

IN TERCOLLEGIATE L CEY *M GlLL

VERSUS QUEENS.

LONG ago, in the days when hafLai leron was ever ini the mnti
ofCurtis, whosc namie wvas in the
rnottlis of ail, Oueu's (lefeate(l Yale
tl'ree to nothing and won the Intercol-
l'gîiate Clîanpioiiship of Ainerica.

Since that time the INIcGillites have
tbrice endeavored to wrest the titie
frm ls, and as many tinies hiave ont
steel-shod warriors glided off the
smooth glary battlefiel(l witli a wreath
of victory encircling each head and a
w ealth of pride filling each heart.

Proud they were of themselves and
l)rotl(l of a stuibborn foe. Each tinle
thc Red, Bluie and Yel10w has scored
five goals. 't is now known as the
fatal five.

Somne are positive that the magie
lies ini the five-lettered wor(l "Jordv,"
while others dlaimi with equal assur-
ance that the word "Grant" i5 at the
bottomn of the mystery.

Either may he rîght, but at ail
eveluts five it lias ever beeni-five, 1<)
fouir-five to four-anil 1nw five to
three.

fil theC Ist gaine clicer aftej- cîleer
froni the largcst crowd of spectators i
of the season, greeted thle appearancej

of the boys who were to uphold the
bonor of Queen's. As tbey skilfully
xveut throtîgh their warmning up prac-
tice, even the Knockers forgot that a
grave dissension had been replaced by
a more serions dropping out. It was
enough that they were there-
a mighty seven to meet a dangerous
rival.

It was the Old Boys of Queen's
against the Boys of Mid McGill. On
the new faces on1e could read eagerness
witb a shade of anixiety.

Spider the Captain, the Helmisman
xvbo stuck to the' sbiip that was sink-
ilig; John, the man and a quarter, the
Peerless point of the city; Wonderful
Wilson, the Wizard, recalling the

fllrnoy o Haty Hisser, the greatest
Of Hunk-boys 'pride of the Redmen
and Cacti. On the old faces shone a
light that seemed to say, "The old
Guard neyer surrender-what we have
we'll hold." Ward the wobbling will-'o the1-wisp, king of ail hockey zig-
zaggers; Evergreen Bilnty, the strate-
gist linik placing past over present;
Skell., the ruibber-uegged xviîg man,
the sl)ee(ly Stanîley Ctîp stepper. AIl
wvere tliere at the start, and ail but
'I'ir oNE- at the finish. Excitement
raul at fever heat frorn the beginning
nnltil ail was over.

At the outset McGill pressed liard
xvhile Oueen's rushes we're neyer danî-
gerotis.

Quecen's Wings allowe<î themselvcs to
lbe drawn il, so that McGill got away
at the sides while Qnleen's efforts were
confinied to the centre wherc friend
and foc Were SO ritumeroils that effect-
ive work was iicxt to impîossible. For
tel] minutes Mcilscover-point re-
nailned 11f1flIoleste(l and this player
"ade telling lifts on Milis ani Mc-
Dowall wvith the Easterners swoopillg
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in on ail directions. The stone wall
defence responided gamnely, but 0on two

occasions were unable to) clear. The

score was McGiil 2, Queen's O. After
the whistle sournded Qneen's awakeli-

ed to the fact that with the Amnerican

College chanîpionship at stake "a lit-

tie bit of scoring goes a long way,"

anti only Lockerby's brilliant work in

goal saved three rushes frorn repre-

senting three scores.

Walkeni tried a sbot f romn the side

but was checked. The puck flew high

and apparently had mysteriously dis-
appeared whiel Daltoni, whu had been

doing the hardest and most effective
playing on the line, darted in behind
the net, performed a serpentine
through the bewiidered McGillites and
then the Gaeiic Slogan-sulent ail too
iong-tbundered j oyously fromn the
sides, for Queeni's had scored ber first
goal.

It is no "Li" to add tbat tbis inci-

dent bas since become known as the

-Rhoda Pagoda" play.

Bunty 1 Bunity1l he did a stunty, a

stunty,
Whiie McGili for the puck they did

hunty, did bunty;
The rubber Bunt did get and hie bang-

ed it in tbe net,
The crowd cried: "Bunt's ahl right!

Oh yes!1 You bet 1',

Aniother fierce attack of the McGiii
citadel foiiowed, but Lockerby suc-
cee(led in batting the rubber out in

front where Molson .atternpted to coin-

piete tbe relief.
Waikem intercepted and tbe uni-

pire's flag weiit up. Referee Suther-
land bowever bad blown bis wbistle
for the POint's off-side play s0 tbe goal
(lid iîot counit.

Fromn the face Knight slipped the

puck to Wilson, who side-stepped and
senIt iii a waist-1ig1 shot that passed
tlirough the entire group of Mc(iillites
and iiestled safely ini the meshes.

The score was tied, but flot sosll
hundred tongules. Cha Ghieil Cha
Gheil! Cha (Jheil!

-What does K. L. nmeau, anyway ?'

askec a snmai1 boy.
-McGill then brouglit ont ail its re-

serve force, and despite the brilliaiît
wxork of M\.ilis, Mý'cDowall and Merrili
another goal xvas a(Ided to thieir credit.

At half-time it remiailied 3-2 in

fayor of Mc(hll, but the reserve force

hiad shiot its boit.
'Fli second haif was a chapter of ac-

cidents.
The play w'as fast and furions but

alxvays clean, bard systematie hockey.

Shortly after play was resumed

Kniglbt intercepted a McGill pass,
turned, passed to Wilson who made

one of bis sefisatiollal dashes, skirted

McGill's defelnce, passed to Walkemn
who flashed it into the McGiil net.
Three to tbree-and how the lions of
the side line roared. Theiî carne the
battie royal and cheeks wcre fiushed
1l.ike crimson or white like death, and
jaws werc set like steel.

XVith lightill<e rapidity the

puck ~vascari( no to one end, now
to the other with ail the known var-

ieties of u1P-to-date hockey situations

folloWiilg each rush, and in it all and

through it ail lool-ne(l a central figure

Time and again hie stopped danger-

ons rushes and changed the action to

a more (langerons attack.
Dodging, runniflg, eluding bodies

and jumpnling sticks, he treated the

sPectators to the finest exhibitioni of

hockýey that bas ever been seen in the

Kingston rink.
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The clock-like work of Knlight, Dal-
ton', Wilson and Walkein, and the
feeling that McDowall and Milîs were
at tlheir best made it possible for Mer-
rul to leave lis position and joi iii the
offensive work.

This had a telling effect. Melill
defence, steady and strong as it lad
proved, was not able 10 cope with
sU~cl (lesperate rushes. Wilson) and
Mlerrili rainecl hot ones in o11 Lockerby
but the danger was warded off tubl
Dalton succeeded in getting a carrom
froin Knight's shot, whichi lie placed
between the iron poles.

.Dalton retircd wiîli an injured foe.
For tle next few minutes Queeii's
seemned to go to pieces and three ai-
inosi snre scores xvere only saved by
in(lîvidual brilliancy.

Milîs lad to leave lis goal to mcclt
a solitary flying Lasterner. To hiesi-
tate was to lose, but *Dick' xvent ont
and at him. How lie checked film will
ever rernain a mystery, but certaiiily it
was a fine piece of head work splerndid-
IV carrie(l out.

Once another Red Shirt wouind lis
way through the very heart of the tri-
colored warriors and just as he ap-
pcared on the threshold, jack 1McDow-
ail grceted him enthusiasticaly-
"I-ow do you do! Oh, no yoti
don't! I " The Re1 Shirt (lid not.
Time was called tijl hie recovercd.
Again a trio of Ç2uebecers had ail but
reacled the point Position when Walk-
em outskated and s0 overtook tlem
snipping the rubber juIst as a hnndred
knees were caving in and a lnindred
learts lad journeyed motlwarîs.

At last Captain Knîght, remeînler-
ing ail that lad been, and Stimuillate(l
by the thoughts of the black, black sea-
son, resolved tlat one bright spot must
rernain. With a dodging ruin from

centre alone, unaided, le eluded for-
war(ls, cover-point and point and thc
flag waved in recognition of this shot.
The fatal five-victory xvas clincliec.

LUtil tinie cxpircd ML/cGill made
(lesperate efforts to score. Their (le-
fence was thrown fiercely into the at-
tack, but il availed nothing save that
Molson and Xlcrrjll met in a head-on
collision eacl at full speed.

The syibolisni of colors liad it that
red means fairness so let us herald the
losers as sportsm-en worthy of every
praise and foemcn worthy of any steel
-that Llue means lope,so let us hope
that thc future years wvill bring us
mlany such opponents and îlot a few
such splendid victories ;-thiat Yelloxv
nicaus glory, so let us bid 'Hail! aIl
-liail!' to the men who xvoii so mutch
glory for therriseîves and thieir LJnivcr-
sity on, Saturdlay eveniing, tle fifteenth,
nilceccen hundred and two.

Not 10 know these mnen argues one-
self unknown:- Goal, Dick Milîs;
Point, Jack McDoxvall; cover-poiit,
\'ard Merrill; rigît Winjg, Bunty Dal-
ton; centre, Captai Kngtrvr
Dick Wilson; left wilig, K. Walkemi.

CLASSICS VeSUSus PiliosopiI Y.
A very illteresting and exciting

hockey match Was played at the rink
o11 Thursday, Februaîiy 2Oîli. The
Honor Philosophy hockey teani had
sent a challenge 10 the I-Ionor Classics
aggregation, and the above mentione(l
date was agreed 011 for a final settle-
nment Of tle dispute. Accordingly at
1.1 the gamne started. Albert Scott
presi(le( Over tile whistle, and the
teains lined up as follows:

Classics-Goal, Caesar Agrippa
iMalloch; point, puhlins Clauiditis
Kennedy; cover-point, Scipio African-
us McInnes; centres, Titus Semn
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pronius Caihoun, Gains Gracchus
Rainsay; wigs, Ponipeiiis M\agnus
Macdoimell, Marcuis Tullius Caineron.

1'hilosophy - Goal, Parmienides
MacEachreli; point, Anaxagoras
iJ'yriles; cover-point, Hieraclitus So-
lalidt; centres, Socrates Miller, Pro-

tagoras \V7ilson; wings, Aristotie
IPhiIp, Plato iMcLeod.

The struiggle was sharp f romn the
bcgiiiiiug and it wvas soon evident that

it xvas a case of Greek meeting Ro-

rman and y ielding to destiny. The
bold Roman forwards were sooli bc-
seiging the ['hilosophical citadel, and
Dr. Watson began to look very anx-
ions. His fears wcre well grounded
for Scipio Africanus Meinuies, sur-
namced l3arbatus, ended a brilliant
rush by planting the Puck squarely bc-
twveel, the legs of Parmenides Mc-
Eachrcni, the Philosopbic goal tender,
wvhose ideas uipou tie fixity of things
were thereby conisiderably modîfied.
Thc wrbistle biew and Miller and I\lIc-

Leod by conisiderable effort mlanaged
to g-et back to centre in timce for the

face-off. After somle contemplation

on the part of Socrates, play was

again resumied. The lightuiing work

of the iPhiiosophy defence kept the

puck out for a while, but effective
combination work between Ramnsay
and Macdonneii ended in another tally
for ciassics. This woke up the Phil-
osophers andi a determined rush by the
wise forwards scored a taiiy. Soon
after this the referee took a hand in
the garne anti ordered the players to
change endls. His decision xvas pro-
ested by the two teamns, wbo had now
got inito the habit of skating towards
One goal and thought auy such change
uindesirable and unfair to themsclves.
The gai-e then went on Under protest,
and in the second haif Classies scored

two more, mnakigt it four to one.

(Tbis is of Course t'le Officiai score anti
therefore openl to dispute). Iu the
second hait tbe play xvas conisiderably
faster and rouigher, and as a couse-
queiicIC Logie wvas sent to the side arnid
cries of -Shamc'- froin thle sPectators.
Phiip's playing was decidedlY dirty,
and he seenied more determilled to
stop tbe man than the puck. Ra rnsay
was the fastest and ilost offensive of
the Classics' teain, except iMvallocb
w\hose zeal to g et at the puclc led hinm
iiito (langerons ruishes far up the ice.
Kennedy played a very cautions ganie,
being care fui nieyer to lift the puic1 too
highi or too far. }y ruies plays the
gaule as \vell as lie did in bis freshinan
dax s ani added experience bas mnale

imii an effective and lieady player. lie
resenies Curtis very muich botli in
appearance andi style of play. Wilsonl
and Solalidt played bard, but in a
ratber specuilative fasbion, tbat is, tbey
contenîplated riisbing the Puick d-o\vll
the ice, but seenied to_ lose coullectioî,
'vitli it and hiad to o. l»Ltcl( i rdrt

get a fresh start. Calou 'l ofe o

side most oftullte, b-ut w;as very ef-

fective xvben lie gt the puck. Cam-
eron's hcadlong dives over the, puck
\vere greatlY appreciiîted by the spec-

tatos. iere s a report that the
gamne is protested, on tbe grouind that
the Philosophlers played two men of
douibtftil staljdiuîg nanieiy, Byrnes
and McEachren, but there is little
likelihood Of the case being referred to
the O.H.iA., So Classics are the proud
winners Of the Pbilosophy-Classics
[Jlockey fLJIj 01n cîîamîpionsbip for 1902.
Any other teams f rolm respectable de-
partmeîts of the Unliversity will be
gla(lly elicoiiutered by the present
champion S anti easily beaten, at least
so it is Claimed.
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INTER-LJNIVERSITY D)EBATING.

1M1GILL VERSUS çèULEN'S.

W E are peased ta be abe ta an-
flotnce through the Columils

Of the JOURNAL, that through two suc-
Cessive ViCtorjes the inter-ufliversity
debating championship lias corne to
Qu een's. On Deceruber l4th the
C)ueenl's representatives, Messrs. Don-
neli and Caihouni, w011 tire decisio 1
against Varsity; on, February l4th
Q)uecen's merl were again successful at
Mlontreal. It would thus seemn that
Q)ueen's is not the least arnong the unij-
versities in the debating line; and if
the atmosphere in which our meni are
nurtured does flot grow rarer, we
shouid be able to hold the champion-.
ship for some time to corne. It is a
picasant reflection, that following up-
on the recent MicGill-C)ueeii's debate
there are 1no uîipicasaflt suggestions as
ta a change ini the methad of appoint-
i'ng judges, or any cominentS hiiitiiig
unfairness. The IvlcGill represeilta-
tives showed themselves capable and
manly men both* during the contest
and in the distribution of honourS at
its close. Messrs. Watts and Beck-
stedt, who champianed the C)ueen's
side of the resolutiomi, have aniy words
of hearty appreciatian of their recep-
tion by McGiii and of fine courtesy
of ail connected with the McGill liter-
ary sacietY. C)ueen's hopes to have
the pleasure of according to McGill
rel)resentatjves a like receptjon whenl
the debating champianship is to be de-
ci(led flext year. It shouid aiways be
taken into consideration that debaters
represeflting their university before a
strange audience usulmaiy feel that they
are piaced in a faise position, inasm-uch
as they are regarded as the bright par-
ticular stars of their aima mater, whiie

they on their side, are likely to have
the uneasy colisciousness that they are
îlot the bright particular stars, that
there are better meni at home. They
long to tell the audience this, but dare
îlot do so, seeing it 15 îlOt 0o1 the pro-
gramme. Our men, therefore, report
that under the circumstances they
knlew how to appreciate the cansider-
ate treatiicit accor(ied themi by both
the McGiii literary officiais and the
audience in Maison Hall.

A SONNET.

As when aur masters spurred uis on
ta toîl,

Fromu Caesar with lis victories and bis
wars,

Tao Vergil with bis tiresome hero's
moul,

Or Tracîtus's beastly Roman bores;
Scarce were one author's catches ren-

dered void,
Than Others took their place with fresh-

sprung wile,
Until our brains wouid reel aîîd we'd

have jayed,
Had Paris ne'er been fired by Heien's

smile:
Sa, fromi our childish faith, its joys

and pain,
We're told in later life, that we must

pass,
Tro learn ta lift Our hands, without a

pang,
To some dul principle of rigbteous-

ness.
Why flot like Onmar drowîî aur cares

in wifle
Or mutter que scais.je with aid

Montaigne.

BRUIN '03.

Dr. A. D. Mclntyre, '01, has been
appointed Hauise-surgeon at the Gen-
erai haspital, K•ingston.

Dr. W. A.* Jaquith, '98, joiniec the
benedicts iast wvcek. Dr. Jaquith is
110W ptactisiuig il, Chicago.
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THERE'S

''t'SCMFR
STYLE

_ ECONOMy
lni Our Shoes, and Prices are,

Low at

Ihe Lockett Shoe Store
RSupenioi- to iything on the mairket.

HOM E EX RCISER $1.50 each i-prepaid to introduce thiein

SPORTING GOODS. W/c bcg to t'aIl altcoitiLn t0 tile Vert' coflip,'t, line of thesegoods ive carry in stock. Evt'rytbing ncsayfoi Club Outfîtting and Gymnazluma
ctti bc obîincid from, ls imincdiajjtc!v. /' Pt3ý~~ of Cilub Uniiform-ts, and shall bc
I)l«it'ascd t o mail caitalogue on atpplicattioni.

MOUNTAIN CITY CYCLE CO1q 2365-67 S.CteieS.

r ýft When You Buy at Steacy's, You Buy from First Hands.
SE mnake a specialty of every article " The 'Noman's Store."

i W ~of woman's wear, Dress Goods, Silke, -
J Millinery, Corsets, Gloves Ilosiery,i Ladies3'Tiiilorinig and 1)ress MakiigIu

an aeDresses, etc. If yo, rulnot cai
lit Our Stores, write li ; wed a mai] order

C. business anîd we like to answer letters-

106, 108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSTON, ONT.
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RfATHBUN4 COMXPANY
me "ucATLJR.'ne OF SALES Ar»ENCIES AT:
DOORS, SASH, KINGSTON, GANANOQUE

aLnd aldscr BROCRVILLE, LANSDOWNE
nil dscrip NAPANEE, PICTON

tions Of wooden 
,TROT

building BELLE VILLE, OOT
materjals. CAMPBELLFORD, LINDSAY

>1=ý,--..,iý1-lI";"-,;11ý-lý-1ýlOSHAWA, GRAVENHIURST.
DEALER, I14 COi"- DESrEROPITO, ON'TARIO.

FRED
___ HAMBROOK

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S, BAKER and
CON FECTION ER

DENTIST 1ls ls uc

Post Graduate in~ Crown and Bridgework. ~ :Caterer to
_ AT HOMES

'RaNjr6SS AND WELLINGTON STS. îtand

Over Johnston's JewelrY Store.j
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F c13týJ

'/5 't;~ro,,to ~

SALES AGENTS for

T ~~H Ec The CanadianAT II B . NCompany, Lim
1!TBU MANUFACTURERS

~Star, Beaver,

COMPANY1~ Brands of Ceml

_________________ ~ SALES AGENTS for

Windsor Sait,

Portland Cernent
ited.
of

and Ensign
ent, none better.

the best.

DESERONTO, ONT. ;3 oARrgPONOENCE SOLICITED.

D EPA RTM EN T 0F CROWN LANDS,
- . ONTARIO. - -

M agnif ice nt Opportunities for Investruent iu

Mining, Lumberinlg9
Farming.

For Information concerniflg the Resources of Ontario in

Farrn, Forest or Minle, Write

HON.- E. J.- DAVIS, COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LAND)S,
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KINGSTON'S LEAD)ING LAUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS I
Work dloue how Y01 wanit it andj

wheu you wanft It.

STEACY & STEACy
DIRECT IMFIORTERS

106-108 and 110 Princess Street.
SPECIAL DEPARTIMENTS, Dress 0oods, Silks, lid
Gloves, Millinery, DresS MalsiO>7 Corsets, Tailor-
Made Suits, Jackets and Furs.

A FULL LUNE OF Up-TO-DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES
,AT-

a u u , 123-125 Princess St,-Abernetlys Kigtn

LADY 4N0 GENTLEMEN STUDENTS 1
We lceep inl stock or manufacture on short nlotice

at sîiiall cost,

Regulatiofi University Gown and Laureating Hood
So f4 ye FreshrCf 0< iraduate, rememaber

al]d cl <1 on

CRUMLEY B3ROS., Stret

KIiNGSTON'S

BIG BICYCLE STORE
You eau fgt evern tling necess, ry for yme lIrF

and everythlng you gret in tbii store is gu u ,tnteeil.
Wa maake a specialy of RFpAiiis ami ire certitinly

up-to-date iu everythiuyg eoncerning thie m'heel.

Skates HoIlow Ground HARRY ANGROVE,
TELEPHON11 529. 88-90 Princeas Street.

COR BETT'S
FOR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHOTrOS +

NOGcr - E-H R 0 P! G r ST Rm
Le 90 Weil elquipped for Stisdents' wîînts as tours. We
kecp everytlillig a flrîg Stoîre siloîîd bave, aînd itl iiW il
l'lierai flîscoont t(i Stîîdcits. New Yoîrk Chocuî<tss,
Paienît Mediciiies Cameras aiid Kuidak Supuplies, Art'
jets' Materialp, Matheiîoîî(tical Iiîrimeiits, 8 îîria Lu-
Strismleute Agenit f'or tlie ('.eleb)rîîted Piirkî r LeIn-

Cure Pu EC. MITCHELL, 1'ricse Street,
'Pi 11i esidcnce 83. Ch m jt & C, a111tl Optici-,

TH-E STUDENTS' TAILOIt
See his Goods aud gel bis PriCce liefore

Purcbasing elsewhere.

T. LAM BEIRT M Tal
157 P13INC1ESS ST, IÇINGSION.

THE BLUCI-ER $345 FOR~

Gý'oidyir Welted, comnbinie Flexibility witi lihraiiy.
Style and Shape witii exceediiig Ciîfiirs V. wib' il per-.ee Fit aud Low Pricee, $2.60, -3.(X0, $3 * 50 aiud $4 ix>We carry the best Anîcricsî anid t iîiidiau Rublîci sTruiike and Valisces

KING ST: H. JENNINOS,
MVeN'S NIGHr roOWN-S

Malle front eoft îînd warm fllîîuelettes, full sizes, ciiiand finishe rigbt, as they are malde by îi prîicticilshirt maker, prîce oîîly 50c. Men's fille Twilledcotton niglit gowus,' 75c. & 99c. Meule cashuîeresox, double tee îiud beels, 2 mpecial make kit 25e.sud 35e spair. Everytbing for Meu's Weaîr.
JO)HN LnIDL7:I et SO N

170-172 IFR1INCE-SSST

WHO IS JENKINS?
The Progressive Men's OuI-fitter

-and..
I'romoter of Fit-Reforni

Wben yen wauit a gond piece of

Pl)otograPbic Poirtraiture
inîterview 

H 
r ç e s r

5tçi:90 Prii)cess 5t.

STUIDEýNTS
THE~ VERY BEST. The Place to Bay

frames Manufarctured on the Premises AtS" NXS E IEseonabl
Note Books, Scribblers aud Stationery. At Reaonbl ST ces.N

D. A. WEESE & CO., Photographersp -1 NS3AJ 0 sTR
121 RINCSS SREET184 PRINCESS STREET.

S T UJDBN JAS. RrzDDFEN & CO.
Go 'PO

W. A. MITCHELL.9
For yoor Pooket Kuives,' l<aors, aud for S.tn

Goods. Etc., Etc. Sotu

HEADQUAR'rERS: 87, Prince.< Street.

*** FAM LY GROCIERS'<le import 011e faiîey grîîceriee direct from tluc Maulu-factiurers, aud alwascryafl ieosaoulcgoods. ayîarafuiueifeeoiil

TELBPHONE Nu. 20. 178 PITNCESS ST., KINGSTON-
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YOU OWE IT
-,.To those providirig you with themesfoa

College education-a temnporary security--Life

i Insurance gives thi-s. The timne to 'flsure 1i NW,
-------- whefl you are healthy and strong and able tO stand

the test of a medical exarnination. Moreover, a
delay mneans higher rates. The Comnpany to

insure in is the ...

ABSOLUTE SAFETY 1 BIG DIVIDENDS!

COU RTEOUS TREATMENT!

31111- For Information about any approved plan of Insurance apply to

J. J. IIARPELL, B. A., -Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH 7:ME-RC7nN LIF=E
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOIDMAN, A.I.A., Secretary.

BAKER'S STEAm LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLEO FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

SSHE ~

THAT'S ALL

u~ miTU (jFor Qlueen's UjniversilyPRI iNI G Students a Seily

JACKSON TH E ... .

19OWelIIngton st. 'Phone 485.

WM. McCABE. ... ManagIng flirector.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER~ AND DE-ALER IN

ALL
OF EIRCBAN NDI E RM

Everythiîîg the l3est in its line. Pianofortes,
OrLCans, Cash Reg' tels, the famous Empire
Sewing Machine, 1lype Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted, Coi respondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students xviii save ilofley > b Iiig their Text

Blooks, EXCI cise and Note B-ooks, at the Corner

I5ookstore e A Oo' lt, stock of 'Pcxt Btooks in 10i

years antidea o f. studiy. Fol'o tain I'ens

frotu1 l5c. to $3 Coliege note îmnper wi ti crest and

envelopes to match.

The CornerF. NISBIET, Bookstore.

Corner Princess and WeIliIniton Streets.
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Eduoational Departmnent Calendar
December, /901'
25. CHRISTMAs DAY <Wednesday).

High School Treasurer to receive ail
moneys collected for permanent imn
provements.

New Sehools andi alterations (If School
bounidaries go int operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishnment of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schoo]s to Departmnent due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on
Third Class Professional Examinations,
to Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate School Trustees ta
transmit ta county inspector names
and attendance doring the st pre.
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports of cities, towns antd
incorporated villages to be poblisheti by
Trustees.

January, 1)02ý..
21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First

Session) (3 rd Tuesday in january.)
28. Appointment of High School Trustees

by County Cotincils. (.1 th Tuesday in
january.)

February.
5. Fjrst meeting of High School Boards anti

Boards of Education. (îst Wednesday
in February.)

Marc/t.
i. Inspectors' Annual Report to Departmient,

due. (On or before ist Nlarch.)
Annual Reports from High School
Boards to Department, due. This iii-
cludes the Financial Statemnent. (On
or before Ist March.)

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due. (On or
or before ist M4arch.)'

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerk. (On or before March
i st.)

27. High Schools, second term and Public
and Separate Schools close. (Thurs-
day before Easter Sunday.)

28. Gooo) FRIDAY.

31. EASTER MONDAY.
Night Schools close (session 190J-1902.)

Api.(Close 3 rst Nlarch.)

i. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tonal Association at Toronto. (During
Easter Vacation.)

Returns by Clerks Of Counties, Cities,
etc., of population to Department, due.
(On or before îst April.)

V. B. -Depert menital ExamnetioeI(Lts e
psst y'earî May be otbemned fl*r the (lcsiwcl
1Publishingj Comepany, j\o0 30, Adelaide St,, eet
E., Toronto.

Nt4o GRAND
IRUNI(

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the Ejst

antd West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in tie Iied ýStates an(t

(anada. Special Rates to Cricet, Lacrosse, Base
bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mnas and Easter Holidays.

ýtWFor fuil information~ apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
ity Aent. , Gen. Pass anct

City Aent. Tcket Ag, Montreal.

C PR __CPR C P R _CP R C PR

CPRCANADIAN cpi
C PACIFIC c p R
r P R AL Y 1

C P R

C P R

C P R

c PR

cP R

CP R

C IlR

C PW

C PR

THE EARTHIS
CIRCUMFERE1NCE

A. Hl. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Pasiq. Agent,

I King Street East,
Toronto.

c PR c PR c Pi

C P R

C P R

c P R

C Il R

c P R

C P R

c p' R

c P R
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WARDEN KING&

THE RATHBUN
COMPA NY,9OT

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinda and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-

teriais, Railway Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Goal, Sait
&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Comnpany, Manufac-
turera of thre best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napane,
Deaceronto and ail local poinlts.

Train leaves City Hail Deo at 4 P.fll

R. J- WILSON, Agent,
C.P.IR. Telegraph O)ffice. Clarence St.

BOYS!

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot3 und

he now give vely much

for this, Leave your ad-

dress and John will cal1

for washee.

L AUNDRY9 Prince»:8 Street.

"Daisl'%p"ebol
Water Ikaier

SURl acknowledged to be the b8st in the market.
Imitation is the hast prool o! excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The -DAISY " ia no experirnent ;it bas been

thoroughiy tested for rnany years. There are
thonsa'nds- in use and ail giving qalisfaction. There

ffIis nu other in the market with the s2rne record. T.he
Oniy bolier that can be repaired witliout disturbisig
t he piping Each section an independent boler.
Fleats oni its Own level.

We also makie the -GEM- for hot water

and for steam ;Soil Pipe and Fittings,

Steam Fittings, and a compiete Une of

Stable Fixtures.

Write for iiiustrated catalogues coveriog our lines,

SON, Limited, 637 Craig St., Muntreal.
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Upper and Lower Scnool, Separate Jun'o Rosi.
ST. 14C)EWIS COLL CIF. dence. Boys prepared for Universities aod 'Business.

Residental and Day School for Boys. TORONTO . . ruce Macdonald, M.A., Picpl

t TORONTO.

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
à l à

Jf A Full Academic Course.
AFull Musical Course.

A Full Art Course.
A Full Elecutlon Course.

A ull D)omestc Science Course.
APull Course in Physîcal Culture.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady PrIncIpal.

Special Iacilities for the Sttnly of music.
'Students prepare for University Examixiatioli

GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Dîrector.

STU DENTS!
EVERYTHING

N EW
AND NOBBY

The Place 10 Buy

FASMIONABLE
FOOT WEAR

At Reasoflable Prices, i.

Armnstrong's New Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEAR MONTREAL STREET.
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Hello Boy JWh-'. yonr rUEiieloBy!teU îtwn ahrfat t I ht theplace where ail the students go.

BPECIAL NEOUCTIONS CIVEN.

Il Uii~opposite Y. M. C. A.

ESTABLISHEO 1844 TELEPHONE 437

S PA NGE NBU RG.
347 KING STREET

Medals, Class pins, &C. made~ to order. Blair'$ Foun-
taIn Pens. Qnce's College Crest Pinls and (>rest Ofr
Links. Diaxnond Setting and Fine lE,,raving. Watch.
es Reüpaired and Adjustedi hy SkillCd orkmen.

IMPORTER 0F DiAMONDS AND WATCHES

FETHERSTONHMJGH & COMPANY
PATENT ATTORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET K~ING STREET EAST

~ RGMPTLY SECUREI)
rit efor our ieeti gbooks 1Ine
orp " lI air I tow yod are switidled..
sn a rougit sketch o-model of yon in-i yen on o roe n wew %yltell yOU

ire. oni opiiI ol to whete il p, ohably
atentable. ReJect ed applications hav e ofteit

heei successfnlly prosecuteil bY uis. We
conduet fully equitppe(l offices il] Mon tre2îi
aud Was.hington; thi quîaiies listo prompt-
ly dispatch work and quickly s cire Patents
as broui as the invention. Hlighest rcferefltts
furnished.

Patents procnred throngh Marion & Ma-
rion recelve spetial notice without charge inl
over 100 flewspapers distributedl throughout
the D,,minmon.

Speclalty :-Patenit business oi MantufaC-
tur'rs and Engineers.

lMA&rkxýLO & MARION
Paet Experts and Solicitor 1
Of à New York Llfe B'Id' wIontr ali tlntic Bidlg,Was n i ý. fl

Francis H. Chrysler, K.C. C. J. R. Bethune Franrk B. ProctOr

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS &1 SOLICITORS

ParliamientatY, SuPremO COsît ',d Departmental Agents5

CatiS Addss, "CHRYSLER -

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS OTTAWAONT

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

TelephoflS 453 Office: 89 Clarence St.. Kingston, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, DD.S., L.D.S., MD.,
DENTIS I

Special attention paid te
Oral OefOîmits

2305ý Pnincess Street
Kingston, Ont.

HOTE RAN OLPH KINGSTON, ONT.HOTEL R NDOLH J. S. RAND 0LPH, Pro p.

STEAMV I4EATED THROUGUOUT & PERFECTLY LIGHTEO
RATES ACCOR 0 NG TO LOCATION

MODERN SAMILE R.0.16
N THE CENTRE 0F BUSINESS

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRONTENAC

KINGSTON. ONT.

RATIES. $2 TO $3 GEORGE H. MACKIE, maa.

ROSSIN F~or coiortable and convenient ac-
comnmodation the Rossin House ja
unsurpassed by any hotel in Otntario.HOU SE Students and graduates will do weii

to niake it their headq uarters whîie
TORONTO in Toronito. A. NELSON Rp

The Imperial!
What IS it ?

Kingston's Leading Laundry
" Shirt & Collar Laundry

Best Laundry and better etili
The Students' Laundry.

Io PER OTPNT. OISCOUTT PANTS PRESSED FAtE

Imperlal Laundry Company
QUEEN'S GRADUATES WANTED 1 to prhase

Lanréatlng Hloods. For miany years we havefrisc
the successful students because we suit, lit, ad Ï.r.sed

owrts.We also mltke to order. on short notice.
Ulivers4tY Or Puipit ttowns twool or ellk> from $2.25
t(I $50.00 each and ship to any address.
CRUMLEY BROS.. Cor. Prlncess & Bagot Sts.

HE500U5RTERS roR STUD.... NIHIQ

NOW READY.

Magistrates' Manoal
OUNDED on the Orirninal Codle 18)2, and amnend-mients, and the varl( us aete relatîn' u h rights,

powers. and dutleI OQI JnItices (Il thog Ptcae wlth a
Sumary of the Crimînal Law. Fonrth edition 1 e

V .sed, Iargely rewritten and I mproved, hy S.RClarele, oIf Osgootle Hall, imarrlster..atlaw.
PRICE, $5.00

For sale hy hook.sellers, or address

1TU[ CARSW[LL COMPANY, LImItCd
Law Publishers, Etc. TORONTO, CAN.

PauI's Special Mixture
lOc. Ppr pAcKAcGE*

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS 50C. per j lb.

Smoke " STU DENT " Cigar.

For sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.
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H L R u A Au *~ oysPrepared for the Universities,
I T E M Miitary Colloge and Business.

HIL CRO T ' AC DEM + Ideal- GrUdS, Horne Cornforts and

KINGSTON, ON.n dividuai Attention.
KINGSON, OT. end for Calendar to

A D[SID[NIIAL and DAY SCIIOOL FOR BOYS :: REV. T. J. OLOVIER, B.A., Principal.

Themroney that goes in a pair Of.. 0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,

SUTHERLAND'S SLIOES K~INGSTON. ONT.
Grower andi Ex9)oVter Of New andi Rare Plants.

'navets apopulai ioad. Lots gotblat way SLIAT Cholce Roses, Carnatio0 4 and Chrys-
Shoes Santheno'mas, Wedding B'ouquets, Floral Designs

She hined Free- and Floral Baskets, 11 laupto-Date Style.
Next to 7e. Store, Io8ev to:Head ol Johnston St 'Phone 1235,

J, H. SUTHERLAND & BRO., prifles- St. C ityrvl7raoeh, 336 King St. Ft'Ph 3

CLASS PINS --
'04 PINS ARE NOW READVFiuest Assortmen.t a a0ar1nond ape, adEnameed Broch Shape.

Choclats an A.ONLY 75 CENTS.

Browii's Butter Scotch aud OPTICIANS and JEWELLERS.

' ~Taffies, Ice Creani, Fruits, A. ERV ANo ALE SABLE

S Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at llýs drvr n t le city. Firsi -Class tuorpts for
Condd e e ad lI'rae ,. Spee1 attention gîveln to

A. J. REES,166 PRINCESS ST.' phonie316 Office-290 Prlcess St.. Kigston'.A. . R ES, KINGSTON, ONT. -

JAMES MCCAMMON
O 2 mulai LIVERV STABLEBAKERa Turn.Outs for WeddingSlý Prompt attenltion

e iitll.iBalîS or Parties. CarefulW. J BAK RP Pinc'ss'Sreet rivesaddLerVhIcle ol ail descriptions- Good

sad<eIr.les lor Ladies and Gentlemen. FournsI

TO BACC ON IST flaids and Tandlem..poe29
FUL LNEo~Cor. Brck and agot St. - Pon 20----.-

CARRES AFUL LIN OFT. C. 'WILSON, LIVERV
I mported and Domestic cigars, 11r,8 CAEC T T

Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c. ""iîa' d
OPOIEWINDSOR MOTEL... as01lad TELEPHONE 291.
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In[
UJNIV[RSITY

BOOK(
SIORE

RUGLOW &CO.,
=BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publisher, of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
On having their ordlers carefully and promptly mnailed.

CorresPondence solicited in ail mnatters reiating to Univer-
sity Text Books. j% % A1 .5 q .A g g .ý

R. UGLOW & Co., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

This Cut

Shows one of the
Work Rooms in

C.S 75INSI7
&BRO'S BROCK ST.

CLOTHINO
EfSTABLISHMENT.

1-ENDERSON
Invites every Queefl's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO NO. ()0, PRINCESS STREET

HAI (Geo. Mis&o.FRT W~ellington StreetFURS
NOTED FOR LOW PRICES.
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om)RISC)NS are o(1i015,

butsllt nlow in the throes

bftis awfull rnou1th of

Ivallow uis hatdl-\vorkingý,
suents the luxntvy of
lking on a few short

rnonths andl cornparing the goodj time
we wiil be enjoying theni, with the
(lrea(lful grind of the present. For of

course, every one of uis who bas a con-

science at ail, is havilig a very bati timie
just noxv considerabiy worse than

wvhen we are face to face with our

XVaterloos niext month.
'I rearv, wearv \with tilt. long day's

xvotk, tpda
Jlead of mie, lieart of l'e,stpda

a stone."
But Tiirne is a great healer, aiRl three

mionths hence Browning and iofliet,

Kant and Voltaire ami Dupuis, xvill be
but phalntonms of a dream,' a horrible

nighitnare in which books and foun"-
tain-pens, uashers and pads, (lCiIons
that beset stuclent life, clutched at ot

throats with diabolical lauighter,
thteatening otit annihilation ; but one

day we were awakened by the shock
of success or failure. Three montbs

hence it will be "settledi forever One

way"-We will bc sorte(l out tmder the

old headinigS tliat have existed evet

since the first Chinese sttllt starte(l
off to college, on a rosy morning lieat

No. 9.

the hirth of timlc the tanks of Ilthe
plotighe(i and *the victorious" will

have clainicd thieir own. By that tim-ie

the first, fierce thrill of exultation or

tins firsi crushing selise of defeat will

have nielloNved down, and will scem

lil\C a tlhîng far away, and we'll wvon-

der \\,Il\,ve bothered about it s() inuicl

any way. In its place xviii corne a

quiet, contemplative '1 knew 1'd pass"

sort of feeling, or one half-tesigned,
half-cyîîical, -Fooi to tty it aiiy\vay."ý

Spiders and mnice may hold hîgbh car-

nival in the halls, for we, a stronig stu-

(lent race to whoîu tradeSmleiî and pol-

iticians alike nst ixow-toW,", xvii
have scattere(l over the 1Domlinlion aiîd
will have lost mluch of Our importance
and not a littie Of our conceit, in the
quiet walks of humudruîn1 life. After

alteeis o)th"iîg SO ilevelling" as a
few xveeks at homle, aftcr the triumphs
of a successfxîl session. We may have
headed our honlour class, may have
played coverl)oiîxt as 'twas neyer Play-
e(l before, mlay have earned a reputa-
tion for ttiPping the light falitastic

with uintivalle(l grace, may have en-
gineere(l a conversat so as to leave a

smiail balance, in short we may have

bec" little tin, gods aiiiongst ont fellow

stU(1C145,, but whell we have settled

down at homne we find that ours was a

vety litflitC(l, local celebrity after ail,

xvhich doesn'. effect Out small brother

VOL.. XXIX. MARCH 14, 1902.
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in the icast, ani dIoesn't prevent Ouir
inother froin rumimaging our trunlks,
not for the niedals, alas, buit to sec the
state of our war(lrobe. It lias ail beeîî
so reai to Uis-we cbafe a lit at first at
the SCCmenilîg hce(Jieqsness of the hlomle
lîcolle, buit bx' anîd by \e too reali7c
the relative worth of snicl thlingýs. A
mnedal or a scholarship nay be a )OXver
aniongst the \vorid of sclioiars, but
Whcn vou n e to apply for a summiner
uOSit jol on a boat or bellind a mlinter,

it is to soinetlîig cisc that N'ol "Itust
trust. \Vhcn somcolie, Wlvh) lias 'lever
turnc(i the leaves of a Hligli Scliool
boo0k is ciiosen iii preference, Von
realize that a soiid kîîio\viedgcIe of
t lie *tlirc lR s" is stili thc ordiiiary
inanl s 1Stýail(arld alld liienic h Ievel-
liiigr îproctess sets ini.

Flîree mnoiiths froin liow the grad-
uiate ivili have adutc inusCîf 10 bis
p)ositioni In tie vold. Th'le roll of
parchnieiit anîd the hood \Vill be care-
fiivy iocked away , duist wvill alireadY bc
coilectîng 011 b)ooks tuit a fe\v short
wveeks ago xvcre bis daîilv meiat anîd
dIrink, andl with a haif serions sighYl for'
the freedomi and careiessniess and 11011-
responisibility of the departe(l ioodlcss
vears, lie wiii set about bis life xvork
full of firn resoives and higl ideals,
amibitions tu make blis presenice felt iii
the \vonldl And gradiially the pîcas-
ant aii(i pin~fil littie episodecs of col-
lege life, ,car*-meetinigs, class at-
homes, stuidents' frolics, professors'
rnanncrismns, exaiuination agonies; tic
glory anid the glainor of tlie last great
day wili Jose tlîeir distiiictnless and be-
corne subnierged ini that Cornprelleil-
sive Clithet whiclh bas 0111Y the liai-
piest associations,-"'coliege (iavs 1
Wc Qulcn's gra(inatcs caii liever quite
forget, for We are iwa 'Vs nmul niiiîg
across cadi other-the sîght of ail (>1(

ciium or even the soiund of the lonîg
inetre (ioxology sunlg ou a week day,
wvill act like a charni to reanimate flic
past.

P0ssibly, froni thue nature of Ilis cali-
înig, thc g ra(lliate iii i ivillity is
s0<)ilest adjuistcd. lucre is oiîix one
road open to hini, so he gocs to bis
oxvn littie ciiurch, assists at a large citv
chnrch, or, perhaps, mlore initeresting9
thanl cither, does suppiv work. Thc
inlilortaîlcc of tl-e lie nîjîlister in a
sill cotiiutr ' coiimiiiiîîtv eau scarceiv
lue exaggerated. I-lis advclit is a date
froin Nvlicii evervtling, is reckonc(l for
iliondils to couic (lriilýg bis stavy lic is
the centre of ail iîîtcrcst. The mod(en
(liVille bas to be a lmail of parts,' at

inst l this carl\- stage of ]lis carcer.
Lverything is CxI)ecte(l Of blin,, froml
flhliling iii an cg-aiîîd-s1 ooni race at
the animal Picnic, nip to ieading thc
l)salns in prayer iiectiiig. Strangre
lio iicCSSjtv mîakes a man',s talents
blossonii out! lic who was never
kîîow n to joi inî 1-1()1) aIOnýg Mary,"
\vhli( ever (larci jl)ii ini for fear'o'f
books anl other niissiles, will start off

Iulc"witll the coiilosuire andi
confidence of a footligîit 1(101. ' u'tt
then Miîen thligs are exl)ectc(i of Ils
\vc nearlv always cmln (10 tiieni. Anîd
flîcî, 100, the au1(lieic 15s nl 'v(r\ cri-
tical-it's tue sp)irit thev look to nulore
thaîî thc tune. Àjiid tiio'se sotil-stirriîig
serinlons tlat Xvcrc djestilîcd, in the fille
imiaginationi Of the carniest yoiig
niaker, to IlirilI the lîcarts of inilti-
tildes, of worlworîî lime servers,
lliiîg back iii tue ctislionc(i scats of

some great Inetropolitail chtirch, tiirili
tlîcnî tli tlîc Silenlce comîl( be licari,
and~ the p)lates Woll lue heavv witll
silver tlisc5 elo(îtîcîît <iscotirses will
ble givehi lefOre a select atîdlielice of a
(bLzeu peCople, in a littie chutrch liitcd
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l)V sm-oky oil laiips, xvliere the stillncss
is onl v brokeni by the falling- of a log
in flic woo(l stove, or the deep (sus-

piciotisly deep)) breathing of a tire<l

liarishionler wbn lias had to dIrive scvcn
miiles for tis littie rcst. Tihe iuiitj-

tudes arc ilot thiere to thrili, but what

mnatters it so long as the preacher

feels sure they would have heeni thrill-

c<l if thev were. Fromn an artistic

point of viev flic Divinitv wbo takes

al counitrv 1 iarishi lias a more nîitcrest-

inig life thli the onie wxho goes, to assist

iii a citv clitnrchi. The cliaracteristic
<ifferenice us shown in a coinionplacc

itij(ett-thC one hiails a (lowli toNvii
car, talks to the man next lîim or reads
bis liaper-, and< alights at bis chutrchi,
finiditg cverything more or less cnlt
anl (lrie(, flie sanie fromn one week to
aliotlîer; thîe other jogs along a lonelv
coiitry roa<l 'wliere the qUiet end of
evcnitig siiilcs, miles ani ilesq," with
11o comlpanuionshîp) but Ilis thuin horse

(di(l anvoile ever se a nîutiiister's horse

that w\as fat?) but1 arotid liimi on

every sidle spcak tlie infinite voices of

nature. Then, too, the country is full

of surprises, lie neyer knowvs just what

lie is cotiinug to.
( )tlîer gra<luates will havc crosse(l

tlîe sca or tlîe hior<lci in search Of

wi<ler knoxvledge tlianl Oucen is colflld

give theni ; others will have taken 11p

thieir life work, settling <lown to bulild

Up this Canada of ours. Ilu anyv case,

ima\ tlîe teachiigs itustilhed hy thîceir 01(1
Professors ever be with tlîem.

Butt it is the uindergraduate wlio,
three motiths hence, will be revelling
in the <leliglits of bis summer career.

Wlien voni take a trip) (lowh thue river

youi are suire to recognlize several of

youir (lance luartiiers of the lîrevioins
Winter, in the solen"', bine-coated,
brass-buittonied vouths, Whîo coulnt ont

dollars and cents or carry around

glasses of soda water, as if thev îîevcr
kiiex the glory of 'tainlg a thiird

place, Seconid D)ivision." Quite a
painfuil shock you gfive Vour mauden
atit when von rush n p to thîe purser,
or the cook, or tle canIY-niatî, anîd
talk and lauigl faiiiliarly for fifteen
muinutes. ''A tlîird vear Arts mrnai?
Wlîy, what's he doung here! Seeking
kexperie1ices' or a plot for a story?
lessie, are you sure lie gave youth le
rîglit change ? Counlt again." Our
auints pick ni) very. queer i<leas of col-
lege stu<lcnts atnd tlîeir \vas-'' tnt-

ting inwcislf tlurotughi is a pihraise fuili

of woli<erfnll suggestions to tim.

i ike as lnot wlien \7on arrive at vour

sumniiier liotel the porter 'viii be rccg-

nuzed as an 01(1 rival iii the Latin class,

or tliere will be a spic' aiid spali youtli

xvho w.ields bis tray witli native dig-

tiity and an case tliat 51)eaks of long

liractice, xvho wivll wait on Vonl and
vour party withl wondrous alacrit\,, the
cause of wliich deference is totally, 11i
suspectcd bv youir aulnt, ititil sh'e re-
cogtîuzes hlîi again ini tlîc irreproacîil
ably correct oNng11LI tîîai lo tis <

take you for a ro\'. ini tlîc cvcnling.
Puttng htisl trotngîi," Von ex-

plaiti to that liarasse<î lad' '.v1,1, luow-
ever, 5001) catches the contagion, an(l
sliares N otu- etinsjasm for the self-
niade collegianl. For we ail honor the
mani of ambition~ ati< energy who,
wvletlier fron chloice or necessity, pre-
fers to engage in honorable work

ratlier tlian i(lIC bis silnuniier away.

The glory Of a college does niot depetid

oti the nntuulber of nuilliotiaires etîrolled
in its register, hmnt rather on that

strong, Stu-<hx elenent Of self-muade

tien, W1iO are puittItig thenu1selves

tlîlOuglî, andi(h to eil)le the MTost

cOlrimnPlace work by the spirit' in

'.vlicb they dlo it.
But tbere is aniother inmportant cie-
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nient at ( 2ueeni's tlirec 11ioîtlîs bience,
girls, \vhiat ivijl ,ou bec <loili-g I)t-

less siiîe of von too wVjll i 10,oS
the raîîkS of %vorkers, for men,1 have îlot
the 1ni0o1polv oif cîîergy, andl amblition.
Sýonle Wvi11 be tcacling ni a XVdy baicl,
littie sectin, wvhere going for the nail

iS a Wil(l dissipation, andi where one
tulros to w ork as a relief frorn the

aw\ftll mrnotony and peace of the

place. Stili, if y ou have 111 \'On any
of the spirit of a Wordsworth, the life

of at sommner scho01-teacler can Ibe

mnade an ideal existen~ce. Tibe troulîle
is s0 few of ils have. Nlv oif vol,

M'ill. le settletl <lwiî to the 01(1 hlomle
life again, overawing yotir little sister

1) ' ail occasional outburst Of pedantltrv,
o r l)rillgillg tears te your illotîler 1s eves

l\ \ ol11 Mlost il11)ossMble pics, or

plagtiilig the cook liy sonlie nexv Ib\

giein in IvenltIins in thîe cullilîary art.

For it carnnot be tleinie< the borne peo-

pile have considerable incoîîvelieIlces
to luilt up ýVîtlî, xvbelio ee of the girls

attends college. I t takes lier several

xveeks liefore ber biain gels baciclUs
01(1 cuioig, ani in tbe initerval tlue

farnily neyer are quite sulre wliat lkini<
of a tea tbey are going to bave, or

whetlîer it is safe to invite in a1 frieîîd.
Hukt tbe rnlost of Y'ou wîll be 'niljOY-

ing *day long lilessedj i(llen ess" tbrec

Iiioîitls hlIce, \vîlether at borne, in tlîe
country, ((r at tbe sca. The roses will
be back' to tle fadled checks, xvbose
y outlîfui fresbniess t'le 1liio(lern s couirse

dol its best te miar. niOthers ivill have
ne further need to Cxllaîî 1)ro(hlv

y'our palier aîîd general. lassitude-
"fust gra(luate(l, voln knoxv. Ný,ot o1uite

lierself yet.' ut is liardl to jetect the
graduiate amij the croxvd of revellers.
'l'le F'reshette tells lier sister to pass
the cllritle of sotlitîiii, tue Sol lloînore
mav le (ieteete<l Ipickiog II)xes at
a pRicne and producing a Miicroscope;

tlîe junior ilay bc becar( say'ing, "'Let
nme sec, xvbat (otes Sbelley say of
tlîat r; but tbe ogradulate \voint be dle-
tet'Ct(l in aiîytioig. Jo the Nvild free-
(1011 and nlcolostraint of tlis, lier first
vacation, \vîlicli is altogetlîer free froin
tlie ty raîny (if biooks andl classes, slie
thiiîks of nothing but pleasuire for tbe
tinie being, (lirnlv coiisqciotis tliat life
cainnot lue al\vaYs s0, tbat a ne\V life
lies before lier fuîll of grave respoosi-
l)ilities; but 00w slie ivill eîjoy berself
t) tlie full, an(d lîiot let even a sliadoxv
Of the future darken tlîis surnoiiier. So
for Ilie time sle is oîîl' al girl full of
vigor andt vouth, beîît on lîaving a
goot tinle, not a g rave stilentt xvith a
1100(1 and( gmvii pu axi ay' in a tîra\ver
at bo0n11c [>,lut perIîaps as slîe lies mi-
(der a tree (lreaîiiîg (îlot tliikiiîg, slie
b'as bad enotîgb of that iii the last fexv
IliOIltlîs) , the girls ask lier for "col-
lege tris'anîd slie says "i )hî doln't
bcîtber ni1e, girls. I rntryiog teO for-
get it ahl for a xvbile." Then a furry
little caterpillar dreops dowil 01 be'r

lap,) and tbe otliers mun off sereaiing
\Vîldl, ]lit sue l)icks it up1 carefuilîx'

aliiîost teil(lely, wiitlî a loOký xvicb
sas -V0.1o fnnîîly little thinlg yeu've

as' îicl rigbit on1 thi eartb as 1.
X'oinre part of the sleerne cf tlîiîgs,
to. 1 Nvoui(ler Wliat ertler \,on helong

slue renfliiers thai four y cars ago slie
too xveuld bave in, oilj l)lt she tloes
îlot pas to attrilite the chîange te the'
stuldy Oif tlîe arts aîîdj sciences wlii
shîows tlie relative impolurtance of ahl

tiigs oFI xliîci the suri slîines. Iti
tîîis subtle si(le tif or developnlieot in
colleg,,e WVliib IS (if mnore real xvertli
than (legrees an(d medals.

Three IllOitls Iîelîce tue stll(lClt

xvllo il; 51el]diîîg lus sunner inii dllC
îîess a"(1lIesue iîîay give a carcless
thiotîglît to the cnilig wiliter's work;
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the udergraduate xvho is euigaged in
dilfcrcîît xvork xvil thiuik gladly of the
coiug session at college, that will
miake up for a good nuany wcary hours'
toil; but the graduate already started
ont on blis career looks back, 'lot for-
wxard, and says.

ihave journeyed my stage, and
earuied my xvage,

Aknd retired as was riglit."
Iliree mon.)Itîls Ileuce a lucw geucra-

lion ot students xvili be bnsy at the

iatriculation studies and exainla-
tioiis-lio\v iar away that tinie seeins
to us-and iii t ctober tlîe niew race
ivili enter to pushi us froni otir stools.
Is there îlot something uuicanny iii the
tllought that thiese people, wlioever
they are, will Onle dlay be taking our
places!I Yet 1 know One student at
least who would like nothiuig better
tlîan to bce a IFreshiie over again, eveil
xvîth a ]Ireshie's sorrows.

POýST-GRAUJA FE bTUIIA.

,',tl, foîîoxvig extract is taken,
If rom a letter written by Profes-

sor Ký. p. ý. LNeville of the Luiversity
of Illinois. iIr. LNeville was an Uli-
dergraduate here betweeul the years of

18~and 1897, and was an iutimate

and valued friend of some who are stili
iiihabitants of the college:

-More or less iliterest miust alxvays lie
talwu iii statements regarding Amier-

icaii post-graduate courses, for tiiose
xvlo colistitute the conimunity guilty
of such self-ostracism. Thle JOURNAL
lias f romi tune to tinie giveii most sale
editorials anîd comliets on the ques-
tion, but seems to have omitted on1e
very material Colisideration. Post
graduate work witlîout a coîîprelîeîî-
sive, almost exhaustive library, canmiot
lie productive of the best rcslts. Any
investigations to wlîich the student de-

votes Ilis t1ime caninot bc autlioritative
and filial if evcry last iteli (_f ev 1denlce
bearing on the poinit il 'lOt available.
IJut lunchi more can bc done iii our
Caladian t ;Uiversities than is actually

being donc. rlîey cani begiln their
post graduate work and learil nletlîods
as well as facts, imlbibe mlore djeply of
the sources of their individual ilispir-
ation, thani miost undergraduates do at
any of our colleges. Tlic best rsults,
however, will not be evideliced umîtil
the work of sucli stuîdeiîts cami bc
thiree qutarters original. This requires
the existence of extensive mnaterial for
laboratory practice, whîch mîleans for
the litcrary branches, books.

There is a further point whichi
should noi be overlooked in this con-
nection. Thle value of travel as an

educator lias been fully preseniteci to an
eager public by our rural debating su-
cieties. It is a culiiiiuflplace. tuo
where cani its. value be mure appre-
ciated perhaps, thani iii migration fri )1
institution to institution 111 prosecttiomi
of one's studies. Germiai y recogîî izes

ofsth reuit is the perfect freedumul
oftransfer granted to the uindergrad-

uate even. T he leavenl bas begu tu
work -iii the LUnited States, vhere a
collmIttee of t'le best ii we have are
\vrestlin)g With the probleni of nni-
foriiitNy in gradiuate work that will al-
low a inan to liass f roui say H-arvard

to '£ale, to (COllunibia, to Corne11 , to
Chicago, in1 bis tliree ycars' probation
for the doctorls degree xithout break-
ing the Contltuîty of his work as mutst
lie done und1cer existinig systenis. This
gives a ruIani an ilnsiglit ilito iiiiversity
life and Iluniversity goverîîinîeît iide

\vi(ely vayli cond(itionîs and nîeth-
OmIs, aul( eialls liiiii t() sit at tlic feet

of the recogilîzm.dl leaders iii bis cIeîart-
ment the Cutyover. '
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'N anlother part of the presclit nlIm11-

ber of the JOURNALo ther7e is tO beC
fonnld a brief sketch of the recent con-
ventionl Of students at Toronto. Somne
fifteen or sixteen of Our own, studentS
were present at this great gathering,
antl a cotisiderable measure of th-e
ligbit an(l entbusiasin which centreîî

ini the MUassey IMusic Hall bas no

douht fiitered out armofg those Who

ivere îîot thernselves presenit. There

bave been public reports an-d private

harangues setting forth the spirit and

the methods of the great NMissionary

nio)veinent under which the recelit con-

vention was held ; and both those Who
aimi at travelling to :Foreign landis as

missionaries tbemiselves, and miany

others, must be refreshied andi stiti-

lated by these accotints. For once at

icast it bas been to onr disadvantage

that we are tiot in Toonto, else mi-ore

would have profited directiy f rom this
meetinlg.

The abstract legitimacy of mission-
ary enterprise is sornething xvhich no

persoîî of culture for a moment calîs
in question. To do so would îiot 0on1Y
be to repudiate our OWfl history but to
contravelle essential. and funldamiental.
facts of the Chr istian religion. A
faith which recognizes the intrinsic

anîl eternai,1 vailne of every hurnan 11fe
as sncbl, anid whcl t the s;amle tiînie
clainis to lIc an absoluite andi final in-
terlîretation of the relation of (Jod to
mani, mnnst have as 011C of the axiomis
of its existecelC thc (letermiîîatioîî to
niake itseif knoxvfl to ail mankind.

)ur own culture aiit civilizatjoîs are
iargeiv (11e to the thorongh grasp of
these facts wxrijci prevailetl 1(_ri,,g
earlier centuries of the era, and we
shall (Io tlishonor to Our great tra-
(litions if \ve fail to understand with
the saine ciearness the inevitabliness

of the priniples ve, profess. The,

Christian religion imust be a voluniteer

nloveineîît throuigh an d thiroughi, con-

vînice(i of the uecessity of its faith for

ail races ami colcrs of men, an(i rea(iV

at eall to make itself known to those

\Vho are in need of its support.

TOps froni abstract obliga-

tionis to the actilal pîerformance of

sncb is to enter a region of (le-

tail and compromise which is olv
too famliiiar to th'ose who are the
leadlers il, sncb, a gatlbering as

the late convention. \\'hat counitries
are miost in need, where the llloîîcy is,
to coule fronm, what attitudfe the var-
ions (ilollilîiiî)Is ShoI01(i take to each
other,what effeet polAitical relationships
imist bave ,p.,, Missions, andti nanv
othier difficit (IllestuolIs col up to
mo(lify antl to p~ost1poie the achieve-
ment of the oligations which in prin-
ciple are sO asily recognized. Such

fcaure Ofgenerai mlissionary enter-

prise as the Toronto Conivention5 show
that ail these diffictlities are being

gral)pled xvith hy strong, brave m-enl.

Details arc beingý stindied anti past ex-

lîerielîce is being broughit to the ser-

vice of fresli ideavors. The iotto

Which hopes for the evangeiizatiofl of

the \vorld withiii the present genera-
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tion is a l)Cautiftil dreai xvhich neccl
udot be cast a[side eveli if three (lecades
lielice, thcrc is stili niiich tu bc dlone.
Tfice moire inîrnie(ljatc the task the more
strefluotisl\- ývill it be attenhl>te(I.

I t is IPleasanit to hear tilat so tmich
str'ess lias heen laid lpoi the absolute
niccessit.v of sotid scholarship as a
preI)aratioii for iiissionarx- activityý.
luec have been stridents of otir oxvi

- tlionigl xVC hlbli 10 put it iii 1 riut-
x'lio fanind (reek so liard that the\,

-gaVe it UP) and( \vent off to Iearni Chi-
Iicse and( l)reacli to tlie Celestials.
',it nt iat \vas sortie veares ago, anc1 o1e

uf the echoes froni thc nmeeting at Tor-
auito is tliat mien ilnust be well groinn(l
el l)cfure thev wvill be recogulizeol as
legliiniate apl)icaiits for the ouitposts
o f C lîr-isî ian effort. S «'mpllatlietc stuolv
of tlîc grecat 11011 Clristian religions
as \well as a rasp) of Our oxvii religion
il, ternis of tire thliungt of otir owîî
timie are essentials xxitlit xvhich the
iist earnest of iuissionaries xvîll make
but a faint impression uipon muen steel)
ed in age-long joleas anol prej udices so
differeuit fromn ur own. It is a stti-
(lift's volliteer movemeut aili 111(1
iiiust study l)efore thex' voîtnteer.

I T is one of tlîe privileges of tire edi-
tonial lel)artilent of this paper

tliat it cani exercise xvhat to illalix- otler
organlsins xvoiild be a vcry desperate
and bazardlons flexibility. Fori- 1111e-

aîyîd tx iv cars lack this capacity
has beenl ini tire nîakîig, andl the slp-

îllness anio agilit - with whichl thlese
p)ages can turn front grave to gay 15
one of thre evidlences that botb gaiety
and sahnîcty are reslieCtallile. 'l'le ar.
ticle, for inistanlce, xliîch l)recdes
tlîîs (OlU is ClliIcltly serions liotl
in1 conceptioni anio ini style, \vhile
tlîis one itself, thon 'gh 'lot frivulotis.
altogetlier, 15 quite anixious to dlis-

avoxv any very sober or (li(actic puir-
lIOses. ÀlMvays ho lie serions and di-
dactic wonild indicate an alarmning
conîdition of the conscience and woilcl
bc a poor resuilt to show for ahl the
practice \vlicl this îîaper lias elijovecl
tliese last tliree deca(les both in liter-
attire an(l iii casuistry.

( ,ne of the funictions of the editorial
(Iliartnîielît is to look on inîpersonially
Wbierevcr the students of the LVniivcr'-
sity are gathered iii consi(lcrablc nuni-
bers anol ho mnake reflections and re-
miarks nipon their oloings. If gaines
are lu.st or wvon, if contests of wît anol

Spehare fotîght to a (lCslxrate (le-
Cisiomi, or if niew enterlînises of great
Pith and nmoment are tnidertaken
within the coiinînîîiity, the xvriters who
shiel(l themiselves behlinîl the abstract
existence of this paper must not fail to
offer anr opiniion. The bulsy life of the
University is bizarre and fascinating.
Its colours are bright and it bas mtîch
sîgnificanice for a sîhcre wider thanl its
dx Vil stonie walls. At work or at play
the stridenits of the IJniversitv offer a
îerpettial attraction to these pages
\\rhich onlv the most insensible obser-
ver coIil(l resist.

T'here is a wiiiter Plavgrotnç xvitbi
the limnits Of tic Coîlege properties
whiclî offers a livelv fascination for ai
exe that is niot dt-ille(l by too rrntcb
stndv. "Conte across an( lbave a
skate," is on1e of the invitations heard
oftenest iii the afhernoonis, tbouigh
soinetinlies otlier portions of the day
are speuît iii the sanie exhlîaratilng pas-
tiîne. Dav ii dlav ont, xvlîile the frosts
of xinter bol(î, the surface of the
skating rink is a ,,celle of tbe liveliest
activitv. The ladx' skatcrs eflierge
fron onec orner of the building, oftcnl
tu skate hamîd in haliîl xithotit a glanice
at the bv.\staii(lers, or at tire ir Whlo
skate so graceftîlly just ten yards in
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front of thiern. Thcir chat is rnerrv

an(] anirnated; lot of 1boo ks and

theories, butt about p)eople ani evenits

ani clothes, the theatre, ani the cails

îvhichi onght to he paid tlîis very after-

ilooni olilx tis is licttr a tllolAsald

trnecs than pay iîî calis. I P)ut, dear

nie, cornte aud take a rest for a while

1 arn afraid we arc trvrnjg to skate~ too

f ast. XVe can sit hiere atîî( îatcbi the

otlier peopleC. -Yes, that's a g00(i

i<k'a, 1 amn alfli ont oîf breat." -( )II,
lool:, look, tbecre's voiur frieud Josephli

ille skýatling \vith that milnaan she

sati< NVester(lay she x ili Ic\er 1oL1
at hiirn agailn. [ Nvislb we coul( l har
what thev are talkino ab.lout.- ') Books,
of course, hie neyer tbhiuks of alnvthiîîg
cisc, even whel lie takes his exercise,
as lie calis it." "I (lon't believe lie is
such a great scholar after ail thouigh
lie does look so wise dIo yol, thiuk hle
cares incli for vour fren, e seenis
verv attentive to lier." "She (boes-

uit carc imuch for hîrni, of that Fin sure

.- [ thoînk thlere is sornlebody else she

ikes iulch better, wh() knlows jiust as

inuich about books and a tbousand

othier thligs as well."
Aniouig the muen of course, it wotlI(

lie quite ilnii)ossi1>le to bear sicb os

sip about the affairs of other people.

A briglit (lress an(l a graceflil skater

couild nieyer wîuî as rniuch attention as

is (bevoted to thc discuîssion of last

ulight's hockey Match aud its brilliauit

plays. The smokiug roorn wvith the
linige stove in the middle of the floor

and the nurnbered lockers aroinnd the

wall, is the great resort for those whio

clarni atihority UPil the suibject of
hockey contests, past, Preseuit, and to
corne. The exact score of a gralle

Plaved five years ago aud the perneFSVl
of the opposilig teanis iîav flurulisbi

talk for three-quarters ofaiin ouir, es-
peciaily ta ltien who rarely hauîdbe a

stick tlieuuiseivCs. 'l'le chiances of liext

\veeks -aies arc canvasse(i as ko

iliglv as if tlic malter liafi alreadv beenl

FC\ eaied by solne lirivate offic iai of

(lestiliv' aurd on the day after anl

eventfni gaine tiiere is alwav 5 soie-

body \vho clainlis to have îre<iCte(l tbc

exact nuri-ier of goals m1arie by each
of thic opposiuig sirles.

soie p)eople of course, O111Y liear
these scraps of conversation as thie.

-ire pntting oni thecir skates to eio

the mîore refrýsingl( atniosphere and(

exercise of the ice. Tlie\ take tlie ice

\ iuli a Ieap andl 10111in tue swift pro-

cession, soniltilUes ahlle, ofteî<2F in

couiihaui witli otliers wViIse talk ililis

varietv to the liealtlifi umotion. Sone

s av tliat nialiv trage(lics an(i couiiedies

take place rluriiig tiiese hours of re-

creatioui, tiîat Blbus loiters iazilv

abolit theic nargiui tnutil Ptieila cornles

i1poi the scelle, xvlieni lie wakes ilito

life as if by rnagic. Sonie sa\, tlîat

tiie catastrophles are stagefi ofteulest

necar tue oiter door, and thai the Cool-
iless of the air is oflu the effeet of

siglîs. Ail tiiese beliefs are (Inlestimi11

able Mien it iS Fuili)r( tliat flic

people whio fre(Ilueuîî tliis nierrv ianult

t e v o u g ai a d a u a c c li s to r nie t to

th "fe lî i alll thle \vilter suuislîîuie.
Inunocenit sport ani canlieraderie do iiot

ieuîd thelnseives citiier to bîgli trage(lv

0F to frivolonls harlequiuia(e.

E-)lUTORIAL NOTES.

0lue of thic 11,C),,t iliteresting Ceets
of the vear in the AIaIItrSocietv

xvas t'le Presentatioli of tue anumal

fiuialîcial stateuîîent of the Athietie

Couirniuee. At tue begiiinig of the
session tihis Co0niuiittec hiad to face a

deficit of alinost a t1lousau<l dollars,

and( tliis unfortiiuiate aspect of tbîeir

work 'Vas foU1oxve( by Ili stnccess 011

flic camlpus ani( the ice. 11i spite of
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these diffieulties however
shows that the shori.age lias
C(l (IOWIl to the smnall sUlli'
five dollars, a resit whie]1 s
highlv for the eînergy an(
xvîth which the athictie f*
beeîî handled by the coînrul
W. H. Mclunes, the scC
the Athietie Cornmittee,
specially complimented for
share ln bringing about this
state of affairs, as well as
cuirate state of bis accouints
telligent grasp of details
showed in îuaking the repol

The following amnounts
receive(l for the Grant Fiai
the treastirer, J. 11. Mc [ver
ence St., Kingston.
Ainount 1p1et' icuslY aekinOwleclge
Hon. Jaines Naclennîan, L. L.

Toronto ...... .... ......
David Nlaclaren, Otthov«L...
George Read, Keene .........
G. W. Murphy, (Elgin) Quet

College ..................
Rev. Murdoch Mackinnon, Toroi

1 on 100 ...................

F. G. Stevens, C.E., Rossland, 13.
100..............

W. G. Brown, Toronto .........
E. E. C. Kilmer, Aylmer West...

The fo1Iowving figures
couiplete statemlent of the fi
the JOUJRNAL for last session
be vers' satisfactory wben,
xvith corre5s)Ofl(i1g report
ycars ago:
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THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

T IIE, first difficulty which meets the
Governiment of the Province ini

proposing to deal liberally with higher

e(Itcation is the unwillinglness Of meni-
bers of the Legisiature to vote money

for an object which promises no direct
financial return. That this unwilling-
ness refiects the prevailing sentiment

of their constituents cannot be de-

nied by any ortie acquainted with the

facts of the case. No one who cani

vassed the Coulity of Frontenlac last

October, for the by-law to give a
paltry sum to, the University which for
sixty years has freely conferred bene-
fits on the County, is likely to deny it,
unlless he madle no effort to get at the
real reasons which caused the average
voter to reject the proposal. "What
is the good of a college or University,
anyway? It only tempts our sons
axvay from the farni," was oftenl con-
sidered answer sufficient to every arg-
ument. Wheni it was pointed out that

their objections to a college should ap-

ply to the Public and Higli Schools,
which they, nevertheless, supported,
the ready answer was, "oh, the law

makes us do that; we have no optioni
in the matter." One, friendly to the

by-law, called the attention of objec-
tors to the fact that they could get

teachers for less salary than fornierly
because of the number now in 01n-
tario, thanks in part to the college.
This barbaric line of argument was
accepted without shame, only to be
disposed of summarily by the answer:
"But we have the college here, all
righit; and they will neyer take it away
whether we build the hall or not."
One would like to forget ahl this and
to cherish the delusion that the people
of Ontario value learning, and know
that nothing else is SQ precious or in
the long rual pays so well, but the facts

"daurna be dispuited." Every other
country bas bec,, Cof-liccd ; and thc
change which has corne over the peo-

ple of the UJnited States in particular,
in the course of the last thirty years is
remarkable. The liberality of muni-
cipalities, States, Federal Government
and individuals there, is attracting the
attention and admiration of the 01(1
Country, and wringing the reluctant
confession that they themselves are be-
hind in the race and that their only
hope of catching up is in imitating the
energy, intellig-ence and public spirit
of the youing giant of the West. Can-
ada was in advance of the United

States a generation ago. It is now a

bad second, and its inferiority is seen
rnost of ail in popular indifference to

education, in the general idea that no-
thing is of value wbich does not give
immrediate financial profit, and( in the
unwillingness to be taxed or to nal<e
sacrifices for anything more than the
three R's. Man, it woul(î scerm froin
their tone, is simply a beast xvith appe-
tites, and1 not a being xvhose intelli-
gence is capable of developmnent and
who is placed in a worl(1 full of secrets
which oflly cultivated intelligence can
penetrate.

This being the condition of the peo-
p)le generally, what is the duty incum-
bent on those who love their country?
To uindertake a campaign of education
in which a common end would be
sought, Without the possibility of the
most sordid suspecting mere local or
selfish ends. This wouild be a cam-
paign Of light agailist darkness; of
civilization against barbarisrn; of
science against ignorance; and the

issue Would iiot long be doubtful.
The friends of Toronto University, for
which the Province bas done so much,
should be in the forefront of this con-

flict; and the fact that they themselves
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have not had to make sacrifices should
inspire themi with meal an behaif of a
sister who has for sixty years been ob-
liged ta "cultivate literature an a littie
oatmeai,' and who is doing an amaunt
of the common work whiçh can no
longer be averlooked. That, appar-
ently, is flot the view of the Chancel-
lor, the Vice-chancellor and the Presi-
dent of Toronto. They think it better
mereiy ta figlit for their own hand and
ta devate the greater part 0f their
strength ta agitating against the
dlaims of their sister. in this it is
impassible for themn ta succeed. Gen-
eraus people wiii becamejindignant at
sucli a crusade; and those of the baser
sort wili exclaim, 'a plague an bath
your houses !" Seifishness always over-
reaches itseif; and the higlier the re-
gian ini which it is displayed the more
offensive is it ta gods and men. What
makes such a crnsade against Queen 's
more indefensible now than ever is
that the Premier lias recently indicated
how easy it wouid be for Ontario ta
meet ail legitimate dlaims, either for
scientific researchi or general culture.
Painiting ont that Provincial prohibi-
tion af the liquor traffic wouid take
away $380,000 or so fromn the revenue,
in addition ta what municipalities
would lose, hie made iight of 50 trifling
a suin. 1-e scarceiy devoted a sen-
tence ta that side of the case. "We
could easily stand that." Hie was
quite right. At present, Ontario is
nat taxed aile miii, as a Province, for
Education. 1-t is quite different in
Michigan. We have sufficient in aur
ordinary revenue to meet ail reason-
able dlaims. Ail that is needed is ta
canvince the average voter that the
expenditure would be wise. lie wiii
be convinced, however, only by comn-
mon action on the part Of those who
have faith iii higher eduication; nleyer

by dlaims, wbich hie is toid, conflict
withi ane another, nior by a sectarian-
ismn of locaiity, which is more un-
reasonabie thian the aid sectarianism
of creed from which aur founiders suf-
fe red.G.

THE STUDENTS' VOLIJNTEER
CONVENTION.THE student volunteer movement

began in 1886. Its abject lias
been ta eniist volunteers for fareign
Missionî work, who after undergoing a
course of training, may be ready ta
Meet the requirements of the severai
Iiissianary boards; and also ta eniist
the sympathy of students who, intend-
ing ta spend their lives in Christian
lands, either as clergymen or iaymen,
shall be able ta do mucli for the pro-
Motion Of miissionary lnterest.

1-n connection with the movement
an international conventioni is heid
every four years, that is once during
cadi generation of students. The first
xvas heid in Cleveland inl 1891, the
second in Detroit, 1894, Cleveland
agaiin xas visited in 1898, and this
timie the entertaining fell ta the peo-
pie of Toronto. That the movement
is growing is evi(ienced by the fact
that this was the iargest convention
ever heid. At Cleveland, -1891, the
total numiiber af delegates was 680, re-
presenting 151. institutionîs; at Toron-
ta, 1902, 455 institutionîs as weii as
mission fields and boards were repre-
sented by a total delegation of 2955
students, professors and returnied mis-
sionaries.

On going up to sucli a gathering
onie is forced ta ask what it ail
rneans. For what purîîose is the as-
sembiy met? Have so large a ntmber
of students and professors, represent-
ing neariy every state iii the American
Un'lioni and every Province in Canada,
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travelled hundreds of miles, at sa busy
a season of the academic year, simiply
ta spend a week's holiday? We hiad
only ta attend the first meeting ini
à,lassey Hall on, Wedniesday afternoon
ta form a different opinion. We were
immediately impressed with the spirit
of clevotion which characterized the
whiole proceedings, and were mnade
conscious of the fact that an organi-
zatian was set in nmotion that was ex-
ercising a mighty influence. The
watchword of the m-ovement, "The
evangelization of the worl(l in this
generation," which stretched on can-
vas in large type across the wall
where it could be seen by everyone
present, gave us some idea of the vast
undertaking. And although we may
deemi impossible what such a motta
involves yet it is difficult ta estimate
\vhat sa high an aim stlpported by the
determination of a large body of stu-
dents will accomplish.

The meetings throughout were of
intense interest. The forenoon and
evening sessions were held in the
!Massey Music Hall, whîle the after-
nloon meetings which partook of the
nature of coniferences on variaus sub-
jects, and the work in the several mis-
sion fields, were held in the different
churches and college buildings in the
city. The subjects were well chosen
and for the mast part showed careful
preparation. The addresscs were not
of tiresomne length, and on the whole
were well delivered. And though we
listeniec at times to figures and statis-
tics, which often tend ta become dry,
they were given in such a way as ta
appeal ta one's conscience, s0 that it
was almost impossible ta lose interest.
It is truc, as we suppose is the case at
ail such conventions, triere were ad-
dresses after listening ta which yotu
felt that nothing bearing on any im-

portant question had been touchied, but
these wcre conmparatively few. We
heard various missionary problents
discussed; the relation of the home
clitnrch to the foreign fieldl, the respon-
sibility resting on the chiirch, the stu-
dent's responsibility, the Ways of deal-
ing witb the natives regardixig their
religions beliefs, and how ta preseiit
Christianity so as ta make it accept
able; these and inany oyhers were
deali. \ith by men who, through ex-
perience, were the most comlpetent that
conld possibly be secured.

Onie encouraging and healthy sign
was the emplhasis laid on e(lIcatiofl.
We were rerninided that the great ob-'
ject of the convention was to interest
students, gatliered from variaus insti-
tutions, in foreign missions, who
would return with greater zeal to
create the saine interest among their
fellow students, in order that voluln-
teers may be prepared ta fili up the
ranks at the front. Alid \vhile they
emphasized the need of a larger nium-
ber of voluinteers they attached equial
importance ta a thorougli preparatioti.
Men and womien niay bc well versed
in the workings of comm11ittees and
facts of missions geealand stili
be disqualified by the boards for work
on the field On accouiît of lack of edu-
cation.

The question of establishing a chair
in mi'ssionls Was also discussed. And
while the general opinion of professors
seemed ta be that it would not be feas-
ible they thaught a great deal m-ight be
(lotie by \Vay of per.sonal advice ta stu-
dents. 111 same Theological Colleges
in the States, owinig ta the impetuis re-
ceived f ronm the voliluteer miovenmelt,
the professors of Hoimiletics and Pas-
toral the0oag are giving a lecture or
two a week o missions, as xvell as as-
signing readiiigs an which the stu-
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dents are examined. Such a method
as this, along with the work of a mis-
sion study class conducted by the stu-
dents themselves, would seemn ta be the
wisest course to pursue at present.

Vvere xve to off er a criticism on the
convention it would be that the ground
might have been covered in less timne.
And yet when we consider the fact
that it continiued ta increase in iflterest
ta the end and that the climax was
reached anly at the last meeting on
Sunday evening, we feit that the pro-
gramme could flot easily have been
better arranged. A. M.

OLD COLLEGE FRIENDS.ACORRESPONDENT has just
writtefl ta me in a mast gloomy

and depressing vein concerning old

friends. Ail lis quondam college
friends, he mourns, are one by one
drapping f ram his side, and soon there
wi11 be none of the aId cherished faces
ta comfort hlm in his haurs of dark-
ness. But is it flot possible ta expect
toa much of aur friends ? There is the
man we encauniter in the street every
day on the way ta lectures. We pass
him the time of day and exchange a
few remarks about college examina-
tians or class work. Should anyafle
ask us if this man is a friend of ours
we should without doubt answer that
he was. And yet he is nat, at îeast nat
in thie sacred and final sense of the pre-
ci0us word. He wauld thjnk littie of
aur absence, and aur presence is anly
an incident ta hiru.

Then there is the bright and easy
man who draps in upan us of an even-
ing, and regales an hour or twa with
airy chat and gay anecdotes. We are
glad af his Company and hope he will
call again. H-is camnifg iS a pleasant
interruption ta arduaus study, and his
good cheer puts us in a better frame of

mi. He is a friend, but nat a 111e-
long îriend. It will be passible ta finid
othiers as gaad as lie, ail the way alang
our ite s jaurney. i et we lave himi,
and leei a regret when at last the time
cames when we rnay see hini na mare.
V'erhaps we shail meet hini again at
sanie railway station or o1, sanie
steainboat dlock; pause and heartily
shake lis baud, and exchange a Ïew
remnarks about aidl college days. Thlen
we plunige againi each inta his awil
Ille s work, and the meeting plays na
great part iii aur daily lie. but we--
Or thie 1-nast lavared ai us, at least-
have at aur ellbaw yet another type af
irienid. ne sits beside us by the hour;
nat always luil ai conversation, but we
are caniscions ai a quiet satisfaction
il-, havîng hirn nlear us, which, is alto-
gether independent of the commerce
ai ideas. Whien lie daes speak bis
wards reach into aur very saul and
set a chard vibrating there, wbich «s
stiff and sulent ta every ather influence.
'Ne f cel that hie knows us, faults and
aIl, and yet that lie loves us and desires
aur presence. H-e is synipatiietie,
thaugli bis sympathy is often raugh
and difficuit ta camprehend. His cnt-
icisni is convincing, for we feel that it
is sinicere and based upan knowledge;
and when he praises we rejaice at it
mare than at the plaudits af the multi-
tude. This is the man whom we
would keep within easy hail through
the thickest of the battie af hife. In
gay and frivolous moments we inay
turn ta sanie ather wha can tell a gaad
story or propaund a îiveîy jiest; but SO
saan as we are beset with difficulties
ar disappaintments or harassed by
vague yearnings, aur thoughts instat-
ly revert ta hirm. And he is just the
sort af man ta fail generausly ini with
such an arrangement, and keep closeSt
ta aur side when the fight is oni.
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But whether bie shall be our iifelong
friend and adviser depends much an

our treatment of hlir. Friendship,
like a game of tennis-bail requires

more than onec good player to keep it

alive. If your oppanient docs ail the

playing, the bail wiii prcsently be

dead and the gaine ended. You must

second bis efforts and keep the missile

in lively motion. Between yourself

anci friend there shouid be a constant

reciprocity of ideas and sympathies.,

or the speil wvill soon be broken. Your

friend mnust Icarui that not oniy do you,

necd him, but lie ueis von; that there

is somnething to be had in youir society
that lie can find nowhere cisc in the
world. This is the strongest hook of
steel with which you can grapple him
to your soul.

Most Sincerely do we sympathize
with aur sad correspondent in bis
inourning at the sepuichre 'of buried
friendships. It is bard that Our per-
sonality means so littie ta aur friend;
thiat the moment our form is hidden
from bis cyes by a bend in the road,

bis mimd is taken ill) wvith ncw things

and niew mcen, and the place we sa re-

cently occiupie(l is even now filled bv

anotiier. How delight-ful it wvould be

coul(l we aiways have the jovial comf-
pany about uis, with their jcst and

laughter, their earnest conversation
and happy suggestion, even as it was
arotind the dinner-tabie in the 01(1 cal-
lege davs! But this is not life. Our
experielice is madle up of many con-
fused and (leviatitlg paths, and We are
ever corning to the point of demnarca-
tion where we must shake bauds and
bid adieu ta one more weil-belovcd.
It is wcll that such wouinds are sOOI1

healcd, they are 50 often inflicted. But
it is aiways possible to keep intact one
or two of the more preciotîs of these
feliowships, and greatly to l)e piticd

is hie who cannOt find at least one symn

pathetie face, onc helpftîl haxîd con-
stanitly at his side through the heat
and dust of the race.

A. T. BARNARD.

caditS' prt,
KINGSTON AS A UNIVERSITY CITY?.

T HEY dlaimf we are fot a child of
the Province, and as such a cast-

away we cannot expect any material
assistance. Whether they dlaim the
triuth is a question of dispute, and who
knows what adoptcd parentage the fu-

ture holds ini store for uis? In the

mnearitime, andl in the years gone by,
whcrewithal have we been kept?

Alienated and alone, how have we

managed to exist? To such queries

flic universal reply cornes: A Princi-

pal who has given twenty-five years of

faithfull service, of devoted effort, and

untiring zeai; a facuilty harmioniaus

and united, catching the fire of enthus-

iasm and augmenting it; andi a body
of students, bouind by loyal and
deep-rooted affection to their aima
mater, profound respect and admira-
tion for the masters undîer whoni
they sit, and a marked earncstness and
fervor in the acquisitionî of a liberal
education. Sncb has been the founda-
tioli- the rock ulpon which our sal-
vation has rested. Does the third cor-
ner of the triangle show signs of de-
terioration inl the midst of our in-

crease(l Pro-sperity, anid apparcntly
glorious future whicb awaits ils? We

hiope not, for though the other two ini-

crease 'Il Power and stability, they cani-

not make up the deficiencies in a third,
and therefore xve riist have a care to
(gro\v apac.'.

We have mientioiied three great fac-

tors il, Ouir, not mnere e~xistence, but de-

vcloprment and progress, might we not
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look for a fourth, îîot perhaps as po-
tent and therefore more easily over-
iooked, but nevertheless exerting its
influenlce, that is, tbe city of lKingston.
if the Province (loes lot recognize us
the city does. And bas anv Canadian
city done more for a tiniversity withjn
its wails than bas our citv, for it is
Our citv, especially from Octoiîer until
May, in more wavs tban one. To
know to what extenit we owe gratitude
to this city, we have but to look at the
records of our coliegre, tbere to findj
g'ifts varyîng in granes ltt ail min-

or when compared with the mluificent
grant of Oct. 16, 1900. After that
date wbo caxi resent tbe idea that
Kingston is a UTniversity city ini very
truth. Sncb bas been the general and
financial interest of tbe citi7ens.

To particularize, we cannot but
wonder sometimnes at tbe goodness of
tbe Kingston mnerchants and tbe busi-
ness portion of tbe citv. ()nie mliglt
tbink tbey would dread seeing a stu-
dent entering an office, lest they bear
the reminder: "Your advertisemfeilt
for the Journal-for the hand-book-
borrow furniture and bunting for de-
corations for the conversat, etc., etc."
Yet, witb wbat pleasing faces tbev ai-
wavs greet us, make uls welcomne at
tbeir warebouses, and even give a lib-
eral discouint-"VOuir being a stu-
dlent." Of course tbe Obligation is lnt
ail on oir sicle, vet truly, we owe themi
somnetbing, for no onîe eau deny tbat
tbere are numerotis caliýs iupon tbeir
generosity and their good will toxvards
Quieen's and tbe students.

Our reception, too, by tbe churches
of the city, is of a raost cordial nature.
Thev ail seemn to be pleased to wel-
corne students to their pews oln Suin-.
day; and some even ftîrther show
tbeir cordiality by giving a receptioîî
in the autumn, at which no effort is

spared to show kindness and good
feilowship. The pastors are not less
kind than their flocks, taking an inter-
est not merely in college work general-
Iv, but in tbe students who listen to
thein fron xveek to week. Of course
occasîolnaiiy, we (10 meet a "chiiiy
look" if we sit in a "certain pew," but
we alwavs tbink "that must be a
stranger 'in the city, just moved to
town, wbo bas not caulght the spirit of
the TKingstonian."

Then, too, in tbe social circle, stu-
(lents are entertailied witb a warnîth
of reception which cannot be gain-
sa 'ved! Tbink of the teas, the at-
bornes, to îvbicb we are so ofteîî iii-
vited, and if we (10 sometimies sav:
"Oh, 1 havenl't time !" it is îlot becauise
Ive tbink iess of these, nor that we do
îlot appreciate tbe acts of kindnless and
hospitaiity on the part of our city
friends.

FBspeciaiîy do we notice here at
Ouieen's the social intercourse hptween
Professor and student. May we infer
tbat tbis is due to the atmospbere of
the place?' That might be termed a
far-fetcbed conclusion. Bt we must
a(id that to wbatever it is due, tbis cani-
liot but lie prodiuctive of good especial-
îv to tbe student. To mieet and know
our Professors in another capacitv
than mierely as lecturers, gives ils a
part of edulcation wbicb xve cannot re-
ceive in the ciass room, and but serves
to bind ils more closeiy to our aima
mater and make even more hallowed
our student days. \Ve thuis gain much
that is lost in other coileges in this
very phase of our university life.

Lastly, let ils mention the mtîcb-
abuised boarding bouse. Did vou ever
bear a girl at an 'at-borne,' or out at
tea, remark: "Isil't this deiigbtfui af-
ter hoarding botîse fare?" 1 have;
and yet ask the same girl next day
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"cwhat kind of boarding house have
yoii ;" and she will invariably reply
"jllst lovely-nmeals se, nice and tasty,
(li't you kniow !" Wben yoti meet
this strange coincidence, believe the
latter staternt, Put the first dOWfl to
mnere "habit of expression" or mnere
j est.

It is a comnion verdict ainong the
girls that we have good boarding
biouses. Then, why are tbey so n-uch
abuised? Agaili. 1 say, mere habit or

jcst. W/heu w'e couisider how pleasant-
IV we are sjtiuate(l, we decide \ve are
fortunlatc. Ouir bostesses prv to lie
after aIl, i-ot Ipeople to l)e looked (lowi
ulpon or unrecognized on the street.
On the contrary is it not in sorte of the
best homes and witb soi-e of the best
people of the city that we find our-
selves dwelling? We may flot have
as large a stu(lv a s ait home (or again
wc miav have a larger), but are WC flot
as a tŽeleral mIe miade to feel at home
while Wve are biere? There may flot
l)c nany of ils ini one bouse, buit there
are uistallv eîîoulgh to help uis waste anl

alarmuing amiounlt of tii-e, especially
when viewe(l fromn ail April stand-

ploint. Generally speaking, We ist
adlmit, to be truthful, that WC 1-ave
good boarding bouises, that wve are

treate<l bumanely in every way, iot
oiily in- the (liniug-roomr butt ini the
drawing-room*n occasionally. 0f coturse
there are a1 few exceptions, it always
takes these to prove the ride, buît com-
petition proves better tban mnouopoly
ini ti-is respect, in that the best survive,
-the poorer dlie the death of the uin-
righteouis. Again we reiterate that
Kingston inay well be called a Uiniver-
sity cîtv, an(d this too, even froin the
boardilig bouse Poinlt of view, which
is by îîo iTicans the least important
among the iiumerouis aspects of col-
lege life.

medIcaIl Polms
T]JEORYVS-5 PRACTICE.

H -E top of the mornin' to ye,"

I said Tomr, as be liuped into
the laboratory; "wbat the (livil are ve
domn' now;" and bis eYe glanced o ver
to a table wbere mnicroscope, slides
and text-books formred the predomin.
ant decorations, "stutdyin' for exaîns?
Shure, anl ouince of coiTimon sinse is
Worth a pounid of book larnin any day.
Comle on and have a gai-ne of whisbt.
Thini periodical displays of learnin'
calle(l exaliniiiatiois îs a ilicessary evil,
but at the saine tomme a (lomu nuisance,
Ye'll foind whin ye git ont iu practice
that it's liot always the lad xvbat beads

the list who miakes the best doctor, and
ve'll foind, too. that the lad who is

stiick on the tail of the list is far
worse, s0 ye sec that ye're betweenl
Scylla and Charybdis."

"What are they ?" asked a freshmian
\X'b( stood î-ear.

"Thiî-n's biigs-iiicrobes tIlat Doc
Conn-ll bas got il, bis steamr-heated
ilTinagerie tip stairs. The dailv feed-
in' of thim inti"llît aîlinials afler the
big show, ou1 agar-agar and gilatine-
broth is aloile Wvorth the proice of ad-
mission.

To raysum-e niy discourse, I knlew a
lad who wint oult fronl bere and got

t'le gold tiill He could tell ve par-

fictl.\ t'le rarmificatioîis of tlîe iniferior
inaxil larv division Of the fifth nerve

b)tit if V011 asked bu-n to give a bypo-
(lerinic, tini to xvan hc'd fili the veins
with air. ()i kî-lew atiother lad who
carrie(l off the iiidil iin cbirmistry.

His very first case was that of a

little girul who'(l swalloîved a nail.

Ile rushed to the case and - gave

tI-e little dear two ouinces of nli-

trie acid to dissolve the naîl. It
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worked foine. Tt dissolveci the stom-
ach with it.

Exams is foine tbings whin yez
have a Gray in your moind or inl your
pockit-but they're hili when yez
hasn't. Manv's the boy oive sanle,
who'd buick through a loine Of foight-
in' footballers, with a grand stand yell-
in' loike a gang of dagoes on a stroike
and niver a nerve would twitch. But
wvhjn the orral exams came he'd stand
olitsicle the door, bis legs tremblin,'
bis teetb chatterin' like a centrifuge,
-nd bis nirves so hoigbly strung you
could have playeci 'Whistlin' 'Rufus'
in sixteen sharps on thim. It's the
men who kape their heads clear and
tlicir eves tlncloLidcd by albuminuric
retinitis and strong drink wbo git on.
Yc knoxv that mail Harvey wbo dis-
covcred the circulation of tbe blood.
He eut off a mnan's le, and whin he
saw the 1)1004 flow, "I.t's blood !"y he
says. 'Go on,' says the others, 'vou 're
jokin', for they thougrht it was circuls
limonade. 'Eureka!' he says, and be-
fore anvbody could sec the point hc
wrote a treatise on blood and got a
royalty on it and his picture in the
ncwspapers.

Kape your wits about ye, lads, and
yoiu're sure to succade. Tt's not the
man Who stands in the operating
theaytre, surrouinded by ail the instrul-
mients and the apparetils that thc
king's dauighters with their jumble
sales can procure, and with three doc-
tors and siven nurses stanclin' bv to sec
that no low snakc of a microbe sloidcs
into the gapin' wouind whin he's not
lookin'-he's itot the man what day-
sirves the crown. To MY mnoind the
truc surgeon is the man who, whin
strandcd away back on the K. and P.,
can pcrformi tracheotomny with the aid
of a lircac-knoife and a piece of gar-
den-hose, or wid an old suspinder

strap, two shingles and a postage
stamp, sct a Colles' fracture of the
wrist.

Yez can't all be Howard Kelly's or
Surgeons to the King-God bless him

lbut yez cal' dIo ycr (luty just as xvell
at Rrown's Corners as yc cati iii the
foinest hospital in New York. It's a
foine thing to read bow Dr. McBurney
and Dr. Mungo, Park stood by the bcd-
soi(le of the dvin' Prisident and then
sent in a bill for titi thousand dollars to
fie goverument. It's a foine tbing,
an(l it looks well in print. But it's far
grander to read how owld Dr. William
McClure rode through six miles of
snOw and flood to save tbie loife of
sorne poor shepherd, wid no other
earthly reward but the thanks and
tears of the poor body and his woife.

"And so ye won't fflay whisht?
Well, perhaps youi're woise. Good
day."

TFTE CANADTANý MEDIcAL GRADUATE

IN LONDON.
Coýýi hourd fr-ont Pecruar, 25ý.

Sýt. John's hospital for skin diseases,
in Leicester Square, is a good place to
sec, cases, but MY own experience is
thlat the work donc in the skin depart-
ments of cither London General hos-
pital or LUniversity College hospital
is more thorougly donc, îîot that the
spccialists in St. John's are not as well
qualified, but simply that it is not what
is known as a teaching hospital. Sorne
instruction is given, but details are
omitted. The clinjcs are free.

The National hospital for nervoils
and epileptic cases is a modern and
w\ell equiPPed hospital. Tt is sittiated
in Queen's Square one block sotîth
and one east Of Russell Square. On
its staff arc Gowers, Hughlings jack-
.son, who first described jacksofliani
epilepsy, and Risien Russell. The
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out(loor clinics held on four afternoous

of the week are free and the instruc-
tion is good.

The conditions required, and the na-
ture of the examinations held, by the

Royal Colleges of Physiciaus and Sur-

geons, are subjects regarding whicb

Many questions have been asked.

Previous to 1892 or thereabouts the

Royal College of Surgeons of Eug-

landl and the Royal College of Physi-

cians of London beld separate exam-

mnations and eacîh granted its OWII

diplomna, which enabled the bolder to

practise in any part of the Britisb Em-
pire. For the past nine or ten years
another arrangement bas been iu oper-
ation. A conjoint board of examiners
was formned and now diplomas are not
grantc(l separately, but botb diplomnas
must be won before eitber is granted,
and it requires botb to license a person
to practise.

Tu tbe earlier part of this letter 1
referred to the requirernents lu medi-

cal education. It is not euough to,

produce diplomas stating that the

bolder bas graduated. Tbe original

class tickets properly certified must be

hauded lu to the secretarv of tbe cou-

joint board, and a certificate of date of
birtb must accompany these. The stu-

(lent bas then to get a goverumeut vac-

cination certificate from one oif the

public vaccinators stating that he i5

qualified to vaccinate. Iu order to get
this it may be necessary to attend a
course of six demoustrations altbougb
some public vaccinators make au ex-
ception in the case of Canadiaus and
give the certificate without requiriug
atteudance. The fee is 3 0s: $7.50.

'Ihese directions are sufficient to
guide the studeut until be has bis in-
terview with the secretary. If full in-

formation is required it can be obtain-

ed by writing to Mr. F. G. Hallett,
secretary of the conj oint board, Exaîn-
ination hall, Victoria Embankîmeît,
London, W.C. I rather anticipated
the secretary's instructions in the mat-
ter of the vaccination certificate H-e
will tell the student whiere they ruay be
obtained.

The exarninations are held four
tirnes a year iu Januarv, April, July
and October. Catnadian graduates do
flot have to try the primary or inter-
t1ie(iate, b)tt only the final examuina-
tion. Thc final consists of three parts:

nmedicine, surgerv and midwiferv. The

latter mnav be tr'ied at the end of the

fourth vear. The three grouips may

be tried at oue time or one group at a

timne at the end of the fifth year.

The examination in midwifery, in-

cluding obstetrics and gvuiecologv,
consists of two parts, a writteu exam-

ination and a twenty minute oral ex-

amination including the use of inistru-

ments. For this exafumiation it iýs

better to read English text books ou11V
as the Englisb are conservative iu
these branches. Text b~ook(s such as
Galabin or Plavfair ofl Obstetrics, an(l
Lewers' on gvnoecoîogy wil -je fouind
to answer the requiremients.

Medicine consists of a written ex-
amination (two papers), a clinical ex-
amnination wbich consists in exam-
iuation and diagnosis of cases for

about haîf ai, houir and the writiflg out
in detail of the treatmnent for a disease
mcfltioflc(l by the examliner, for whîch

ten minutes is allowe(l an oral exaTi-
inatiofi On general rnediciue, medical
pathology, gross and mnicroscopical

and lastiug tweuty minutes.

Medicine includes the followiîlg

subj ects:« Practice of Medicine. Thier-

apeutics, Jurisprudence and Toxicol-
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ogy, Sanitary Science, Médical Ana-
toniy aind tacterioiogy.

A qulesti on on Therapeltitcs, juiris-
p)run(ce, Sanitary Science and Bac-
teriologv on one of the papers is ai-
niost ail the attention gîven to these
subjeets. The work at Queen's More
tlian covers the grotund. The only
points that may require looking up are
the Eigii legal proce(hires in Juris-
pîrudence. In the clinical examination
typical cases of any of the diseases of
the skin or nervotis systemn May be
shown.

Snrgery consists of a written exami
ination ; a clinie lasting about hiaif an
hiotr in which the student May have to
examine olv two, i)ut often six cases;
a practical exaniination iii surgical
aiiatorny, operative stlrgerv and use of
instruments lasting twenlty minutes,
and the microscopical identification
and description of two pathological
spécimens for which ten minutes is ai-
lowed, and an oral o11 surgîcal patho-
logy and generai surgery1 lasting tweni-
tv minutes.

Surgery includes practice of sur,-
gery, descriptive surgical atiatomy,
surgical pathoogy, and Bacteriology.
[fi1 had to name two sul)jects that are
pre eî innentiy important in these ex-
anmnations ' wotild unhesitatingly
nanie the subjeets of Anatomny and
l)atllology. These are two subjects
that every examiner knows thorough-
1k\, and Mien he lacks a goodl question
on the subject ii Which he is question-
îng the student, immnediately torils to
the anatomicai or pathologicai side of
the case. There is' a question iii ana-
toniy in nearly every paper.

1 Wiii conclu(ie thîs letter by a refer-
ence to the cost of living and studying
iii London for a terni Of six months.

The first itemn to bc cOnsidered is

passage to London and returii. This
will average $100. It can be made
more cheaply, and very easily be made
at a much higher rate. Board and
general household expenses, bus fares,
etc., w iii make the actual living ex-
pense abîout $8.00 per week or $200
for six moliths. A bospital ticket wîll
cost to bein with about $50, and inci-
dlental expenses xvili add $50 more,
so that it is safe to cotunt on an ex-
pen(liture of $400. If the studient is
goinig to try the exatnînation he wiIl
have to add the fees, which are 20
guineas, about $1 03, which is paid be-
fore trying the examinations. It
mlakes no difference iii the fee whether
they are ail tried at onle time or tried
sel)aratelv. He must also add $103 for
the diplomas when successful. This
makes a total of $615 in round num-
bers It is not claimed that the
amounit is accurate, but it is a safe
amouint to couint on. in case of fail-
tire on exanhinationsý sÙpplementary
examinations cost about $50.

1 bave prolonged this sketch far be-
.Vond the limnit 1 set for it in starting
ont, but hope that I thereby May have
addled some iniformation xvhich rnay bc
of some assistance to the student in-
teniding 'to take Ilp Post graduate work.

A. R. B. WILrTIAMSON.

That miost autocratie of ail moi-
arclis, the hnesîgo occasionally
p)1ts asioie his dignitv of office andl
condescend(s to put np a trick on bis
a(lmiring stuljpects.-tîîe stuidenits.
0 The anoesthetic was being givenl one

(lay to a patient xvith a glass-eyC.
"Ilere, R-,"1 and( the anoesthesist call-
e(l a stilient whlO was standinig by,
'iîlote the Conjunictiolial reflex.", R-

benit downl and touchedj the conjitud>
iva. "lie is under ail rivrît Inow, doc-
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tor, there was no response," and then
lie woli(ere(l whv the nurse lauighed.

Another student Nvas asked to feel
the pulise iii the left wrist. He put his
band beneath the bed-clotlies, and youi
cari imaginie bis cuibarrassrfleft 01[

findiîîg no wvrst thei-c. The armi had
been rcnioved at the'elbow.

A third studeiit, who prided hirnself
onl bis ability as a (liagnostician, was

askcd by the house-suirgeoli to diag-

l'ose a case tlîat had jrist Coic in.

'XVbat is the inatter with Nvoti?' lic
askc(1. Tiiere was 1no aîlswer. "Wherc

(do you feci the pain ?"-stili the pa-

tient was stublioru. "h'Ilý\ 01( ai-c
x ou?"-n o word from ic liatient. A
laugh from the house-surgeoiî put biîm
o1n to the joke and the cliagîîosticiaiî
lcft the roorn, convinceci that one cani-
iot inake a relîutation with a deaf-and-
dumh] patient.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

There is at present a bill on its way
through the Provicial Legisiature
which dem ands the attention of every
student who intends entering that pro-
mised land whose portais are guarcled
s0 zealously by the Ontario Medical
Council. This bill, fathered by Dr.
Jessop, of Lincoln, bas already passed
its second reading, and has for its ob-
jeet the reconstitution of the Council.
It proposes to have the entire 30 memn-
bers elected from the profession gen-
erally, instead of 5 being appointed
by the homeopathie practitioners and
8 by the colleges, as at present.

From a student's standpoiuît sucli a
bill is injurions in the worst way to
bis interests. It stands to reason that
if the college representatives be re-
tnoved from the governing body that
the colleges will not onlY have less
cOntrol over the regu1ations of the

Council, but wîi also have very littie
or nothing to do with the appointaient
of examiners; and exauîixîatioîis-to a
student-are a niatter of vital iuterest.

The tendency of the present day is
to specialism, and who is better able
to pass bis opinion on the capabilities
of a student than a main wbo bas made
it his business, bis specialty, toI teacb
the science of medicine and toexmn
students ini that subject.

Dr. Roddick, when bere two years
ago, spoke of students who bad gone
up before examiners ini somre of tbe
snialler provinces and liad covered
these saine examiners with confusion
by correcting thein iii questions tliey

had asked. The students of Ontario
have occasionally been in similar posi-
tions and have met with examiners
whomn, bad they dared, they couid
have corrected in more tban one er-
roneous or out-of-date tbeory. How
can the busy general practitioner,
bowever skilled lie nîay lie il, the
diagnosis and treatment of miediciue
and surgery. be constantly UIp to date
in their Etiology aiid Patbology unless
lie keeps constantly reading up, as a
college professor is 11ound1( to do.' Thle
ideal exailiers in rnedicine, surgery
and obstetries are uiei wbo are at tbe
saine tixue general practitioners and
teachers in a nIedical school. The
ideal examiniers in Pathology, Bacteri-
ology, Cheinistry, aud Physiology are
mnen who bave made a specialty of
these studies, These are the men
whoni the Studeuit respects, and when
lie goes IIp before themn lie has the
satisfaction of knowing wbetlier lie
fails or passes that be bas been ex-
amined by nen Who know far nmore
about tbe subjeet than lie does.

Then again a lecturer iii a niedical
school would ý,îever ask a student
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questions regarding a subjeet which is
înot found ini bis text-books. Take,
for examnple, materia niedica. Certain
text-books are prescribed for the stu-
dent by the Ontario Medical Counicil.
He studjes these and is prepared to
answer questions beat iug on, their con-
tents. Wlien he goeS up to lis ex-
amination and is questioned in drugs
that have gone outof the pharmfaCoPoeia
and on proprietary ujedicines that
have corne into vogue the day hefore
yesterday, does one wonder that he
gives up the ghost.

In the Kingston Médical Quarterly,

of April, 1901, the editor lias written
a very opportune article on the On-
tario Medical Council. He complains
first of the needless rnultiplicity of

exaîninations that a student who in-
tends to practice in Ontariù muust un-
dergo before lie cati obtain his degree
and the riglit.to practice in this pro-
vince. Tro overcome this bug-bear the
editorial suggests that the Council
give way and allow more college re-
presentatives, and that the mledical
selools in their turii give way and
consider the exaînînations of the
Coulicil to be sufficient proof of a stu-
dent's riglit to the degree of Doctor of
Medicine.

Sucli an action, such a reconstitu-
tion, would indeed be gladly wel-
conied by tlie students of medicine,
and would do away witli the grounds
for cojuplaint mentioned in the first
part of tliis article, as well as tlie mul-
tiplicity of examfinations.

Amuerican muillioflaires are not the
onlY ones wlio by tlie distribution of
their wealth have benefited mankind.
Alfred Nobel, of Stockliolm,ý who died
five years ago, made an immense for-
tune by his discovery of dynamite.

By lus will five annual prizes of
$40,ooo each were to be awarded to
tliose nmen, irrespective of nationality,
wlio liad doue the xnost good for bu-
manity. Amiong those who received
tlie awards for last year were Wilhelm,
Conrad Roentgen, Professor at tlie

University of Munichi, wliose X rays
are familiar to every student, Eýmil
von Behring, Professor at Halle and
the discoverer of tlie anti-toxine o'f
diplitheria, and Dr. Henri Dunant, of
Switzerland, wbo did mudli to alleviate
the liorrors of war by bringing about
the Geneva Convention and the so-
cieties of the Red Cross.

Professor-What mneans can we use
to throw furthcr light 011 the diagnosis
of a turnor in the ant. abdominal wall ?

'Stoney"-The X rays.

science.
February 22, 1902.

Lditor Qitecn's Uniiv(,,tsty Journal:D AR SIR,-I bave before me
yor issule of january 3lst,

P902, and have b)een icading your re-
port of the special meeting of. the En-
gineering Society.

With ail duie respect to Professor
Carr-Harris, xvho is a personal frienci
of mine, I WOuIld earnestly advise the
Engineering Society and the Queen's
UJniversity Journal to inform them-
selves of facts before they put tbemn-
selves on recordl as espousing this, the
latest of Professor Carr-1Harris' hob-
bies. We believe that in Ontario we
have a hligh class of practising physi-
cians. We ascrihe this îargely to the
efforts of the O)ntario Council who are
at pains to mun ont of the country
quacks and fakirs. Wc have not heard
that StUdents worthy of the name finid
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it a hardship to fullfil alI the require-
nients of the OJntario Counicil, or that
the Counicil has so monopolized the
niedical practice of the Province as to
reap the whole revenue, to the ex-
clusion of those doctors whom they
themnselves have silice licensed in large
numbers.

We know the class of student
that dodged the ODntario Couincil; we
know that if he got off his college
exam., he did niot chase the boys vcry
close for the medal or the blouse Sur-
geon's position. Fromn yotir article it
cannot be said whether the reporter or
the Professor used the term "fossil" as
applied to the Practising Engineers
who would set the examination which
is snch an iniquity, but would you re-
fer to your city engineer as a fossil,
or to the varions City Enigineers of
Ontario as fossîls? The Resident
Engincer of the Canadiani Niagara
Power Company, the largest Power
tleveloprnent in the world to date, is
an Ontario man of about forty years,
a b)rothier-ini-law of your Professor of

Political Econorny, and an ex-Profes-
sor of McGill. Unfortinate man! he

is on, the Counicil of the Canadian So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, and douibt-
less, there fore, is an ancient, dusty,
moth.-eaten fossil.

it is not well to caîl names-there
is a proverb about glass bouses. It is
well to state facts. You state "with
this iii view they tried to get the Can-
adian Government ta pass a bill which
would make a University degree
valueless or a practical training of no
financial benefit." This is simply not
a fact. 1 have the proud distinction
of being the first graduate in civil en-
gineering f rom Queen's Ujniversity,
and 1 challenge the Professor to show
that the passage of the legislation he
opposes wouild have rendered my Uni-

versity training or degree valnieless.
1 grant y ou thc bill would 'prevcîit an
enigincer practisillg (as sncb) xvho had
not previouisly scrved an apprentice-
ship,' etc., a terrible outrage surely.

DO you, Whlo hope to (1o honlest work
and learn the theory and practice of
your professioni, wish to rank with
those too indolent, iitally, and witîh
too littie perseverance to qualify them-
selves according to the very moderate
standiard of the Catiadian Society ?

1 have been elected a memiber of the
IDominionî listitute of Amalgarnated
En(rineers wto application. 1a

lîot a imeniber of the Canadian Society
of Civil Engineers, but arn not afraid

that on application mny University de-
gree will be valîîeless.

Why not get in touch with the Can-
a(lian Society and let Queen's engi-
ncering students knlow the intentions
an(I rnethods of the society ? Like any
other associationi it xvill îlot hikely turn
away the very men~i its constitutionî is
frarned to accoirniodate. LooKk at the
mernbership roll Of tie Canadian So-
cietY; 1 think yoti Will find it shows the
names of necarly ail the pronnlent en-
gineers of the country. It scers a
pity that so Yonng an institution as
()ncen's lnginleerillg Society should
assume a belligerexît attitude towards
a strong association~ withotit more
careful cons ideration. Perhaps as
strong a f'ght as the Boers have made
would resuIt, for we ail know Queen 's
metal-but what then ?

In the rneantime I have applied to
the Canadian Society for the privileges
it îvill extend.

T. S. SCOTT, B.A., B.Sc.

The Science H-all was representeti
by several of its inhabitants at the re-

cent meeting of the Canadian Mining
Institute in Montreal.
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Last week tbe modest and quiet gen-
tilleil, who reside at Hooligan Chami-
becrs, challcngedj the rabble of Garrot's
.Flats to a frieiidl ' garne of hockey,
and the folloxving abusive refusai Was
received :
To i'Vr. Munchausen Btirgundy, Mas-

ter of the Hounds of Hooligan's
Cihambers, late Stowaway of His
i'lllZCStY's Stonehooker Blake.
G reeting. Your communication of

the eighth instant to, baud. As secre-
tary of this most ancient and vener-
able assembiy known as The Order of
the Polar Star, 1, after a prolonged
sitting of this m-ost honourable bouse,
have been inistructed ta bear you the
follawing:

IVlercas, the season bas so far ad-
vanced that our rink on the soutb side
of Garden Iliand lias been closed for
the season.

Whereas, otîr teaffi lias already been
disbanded and aur tramner dismissed,
we feel that there is not sufficient tinie
left for aur gallants ta get inito shape.

Whcreas, after due inquiry inito the
status qiio of certain of your so-cailed
amateurs, we Must abject ta sucb play-
crs as Divinities.

JVýhercas, after nîost diligent study
of tBtîrkc's Peerage, we bave failc.d ta
find therein n1aines Of any of youir so-
calleti teain.

WVe feel that it wvauId be a very nu
dignified dcparttre tu s0 far forget
aurselves as ta associate witb the vu!-
gus, or in other words, tbe long-
legged, pa1 )-eyed, knock-kneed, pitîi-
1 ly-faccd, lanterni-j awed, clammy-
skinned, black-featbcred, yellow-taoth-
cd, blill-headed, llliIflI)slla)tl(lerccl,
snutb-niosed, big-eared, chinless, feath-
er-brainied idioats, knuwii as J-Ioaligaîî 's
Han nds.

Be odvised, ye scurvy crew. Go get
yc together and practice witb the Goo-

Goa's or the Ariel's. Go and learui ta
play the gaule, and tili ye have a repui
tatian look not at us. Tili then adieu.

Sig-ned on behaif of my fellow peers,
SIR WILLIAM REDTOP, Sec.

The Right Worshipfui Seniior Grand
Warden, David S. Noble; Hon.
Geo. G. McEwen, Worthv Patri-
archi; Sir Benjamin Tett, U7sher of
the Scarlet Rod; Geo. H. (•reaves,
Diabolic Deviator; Stuart Stanley
Roy McDiarmid, Esq., Herald.

The Science contribution for atb-
letie pur-poses compares very favorably
with those froni Arts and M\edicine.
We Were asstiretl when the contribu-
tions were asked for that shoul(l the
Engineering Society cantribute anc
dollar per miember, the Aescuiapian
Society wouild do the sanie. The report
shows that each Science student con-
tributed twa dollars, while the Mcd-
ical and Arts men averaged up fifty
cents eacb.

Wc believe that it bas been arguecî
that the Tennis club is a Science or-
ganizatioli, anti whether froin that rea-
son or others less satisfactory no grant
for prizes appears ta have been giveni
this year.

When the executive of tbe club ask--
cd for it they were infarmed that five
dollars woulti be placed at their dis-
posai with whicli ta Ihuy prizes for the
singles and doubles. Last year ten
dollars wvas vated with which ta buy
two prizes, three being uinclairned
froni the previotis year.

Such ecanainy rnay be cornd(able
b)tt we fancy that a sligbt reductioui
in stindries anti liniment migbt have
nmade ut Passible ta patranize this
liranch of atbletics froni wbiçb sa
tuanv, who are tînable ta participate in
the more nianiy sports, derive enjoy-
nment and value for their athletic fee.
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SATURDAY. league. Abouit a week later j\lcGill
[n the clismnal, dirty basculent brought a strolit)o teali toKngtn

Ili ibis stately Science Hall, au tterof eus a1th
There's a crowd of grimy devil1s chdapiuhpecide byv onqes atch.

A holdin' up the wall. hminhpdce I oe at,
as they stated they could flot get their

There's an assay goin' forward, teani together for a return game in
Aud the heat and suiphuir smell iVontreal. At the close of a very ,fast

Give a first-class imitation gm h cr a uels6
0f a place that daîi't sound well. gaetesoexa ue' ,McGill

5. Queeu's liue up was as fallaws:
There's a hurry and a jostle Goal, R. Hiscock; point, G. Curtis,

When the slag is fit ta pour, (Capt.) ; cover, F. Taylor; wings, S.
And if the bead is brittie Rayside, G. F. Weatherhead ; centres,

There's a most uncliristian roar. A. B. Cunningham, D. R. McLennan.

-But the heat the furnace raises, No challenge was receive(I in '95-96,
With Swinney at the feed, althouigh Q2ueen's defeated R.M.C. in

Inothi11g ta the climaxie the ()FiA. series.
When Cyril draps his bead. In '96-1) 1 Queeu's sent a teani ta

There's a burnch arouîid the ba lanîce New York to play Yale for the Inter-
Tellin' lies about their place, collegiate Championship of America.

To patient, gentie Burrows The score xvas 3-0 in favor of Queen's.
With a very dirty .face. [n the 0.H.A. series R.M.C. and Var-

There's a sooty, hat lirafessar sity were dlispaseci of, thie latter by C-I
Who tells us where we're at; in Torontoa, and 6-6 in Kingston. This

And wishes just a little final gamne, by the way, affords a fine
That he wasn't quite s0 fat. exaniple of the results of the over-can-

ficlence that always takes possession oftbletcs.a Queen's team, Once a lead bias been
obtained. The follo\vinu) were the

QULEN'S RECORD IN INTERCOLLEGIA'JEL men that defeated Yale an(l won the
IXOCKEY. O.EJ.A. chminhpalso: Goal, R.

I3ditor Queen's Journal: H-iscock; pointl, G. Curtis; caver, W.
EAR SIR.-Most of the studeuts Merrill; wings, G. F. Weatherhead;

[J naw at the college seem ta have R. l3rock; centres, J. at(Cp.
a very vague idea of how Queen's G. Dalton.Hat(Cp)
first won the lutercallegiate, champion- Iii '97-98 Queenl's îost the O.H.A.
ship in Hockey. A few pointers from championship ta Osgoode Hall, being
one who saw it doue may be of inter- defeated on Taraonto ice by 7-3. Mc-
est. Gill was imnrneîiatelv seized with the

The Intercollegiate Championiship idea that Queeîi's h'ad a weak teami,
of Canada (not of America) was first and sent upl the best seven mexi ini
faught for in the seasou of 94-95, and Montreal for the championship. Their
Q ueen's were the winners. li that team was as folîows: McKeuna, l3ick-
Year Queen's defeated R.M.C. by sev- erdike, Drinkwater (Capt.), Howard,
eral goals, Varsity 19-3, and Trinity McLea, Davi(lson and Brenlnan (3
17-3. These three games cauinted as Victorias, 2 Sharnrocks and 2 Mon-
OU.HA. matches as well, the game trealers). The followiflg men rel)re-
with Trinity being flhc finai in that sented Qu1ens : R. F. Carmichael, G.
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Curtis, W. Merrili (Capt.), R. Carr-
H-arris, J. Faulkner, G. Dalton and L.
Newlands. Tite score was again 6-5,
altîtougit McGill led at haîf-time by
4-2.

The championship has neyer been
fought for again tintil this season, al-
though in '98-99 Queen's defeated
Varsity in the O.H.A. finals by 9-3 in
Tloronto, and 10-8 in Kingston.

It will be noted froru the above that
Queen's bas neyer been defeated by a
UJniversity hockey team at home or
abroaci, unless, indeed, Osgoode Hall
can be termed a college. In that case
Queen's would have to acknowledge
two clefeats, as Osgoode triumphed
over Quecn's in '92-93 by a score of
3-2, and iii '97-98 by a score of 7-3.
Boti titese gaines were played in Tor-
onito and botit \ere ().H.A. finals. To
tell how Quiecnis defeatcd C)sgoode in
'93-94 by 13-1 would be another story.

There are few tearus able to sustain
for ten years such a higit standard in
any hune of sport as Queen's lias (lofe
in hockey.

Yours etc.,
ONLY A SPECTA'rOR.

(Tlie writer of the foregoing letter
is flot correct wheu he says that the
Queen's-McGill gaine of '98 followed
thte defeat inflicted by Osgoode Hall.
Tite McGill gaine was played first, as
will be seen by referriug to the
JOURNAL of that year.

Our correspondient is correct when
he places the score of the two McGill-
Q ueen's matches at 6-5 iflstead of 5-4,
as asserted in a recent article of the
JOURNAL. We regret that Our writer
for athletics had not turneci up some
of the old copies of thte JOURNAL be-
fore ventturiug on suich (langerons
ground).

INTER-YEAR HOCKEY-'02 vs. '05.
Tihis was a good gaine and virtually

was Queen's 111 against Queeji's old
first teain. The freshmen are a
speedy aggregation and their follow-
ing Up is especially noticeable. The
strong defence of the seniors was too
mucit for the teain, however. The
senior forwards individually made
good rushes, but there was nothing
like combination play. Score: 8-3
in favor of the seniors.

JUNIORS VERSUS SENIORS.

Both sides would have done mucit
better execution had tlîey been fur-
nished with axes; there was neither
good combination nor tast individual
play. Excitement, nevertheless, ran
higit as it was interesting to speculate
who would first kill bis man. Three
seniors were ruleci off. Score: Seniors
5, Juniors 3.

SOPHOMORES VERSUS FRESIIMEN.

Titis was a very interestîng gaine,
titere being about three incites of water
on tite ice. Botit teams pîayed with
lots of go, the following up of the for-
wards on both sides being noticeable.
The Freshinen were too much for the
Sophomores. Wheu time was called
the score stood 5-3 in favor of '05.

One speaker at the Aima Mater at-
tributed Queen's success against Mc-
Gi to the few practices Queen's had
had; that the players were not stale
as in otiter years. Was not this rather
due to the fact that the players desert-
ed the old style of slow combinatioUl
work and trusted to fast individual
rushes. Titis is the style of hockey
titat won for the Welliiýgtons last year,
and is iu favor with Most of the teants
of the Quebec league.
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THRSCOM FORT
-~ ~ \ THERE'S

STYLE
~-'~ y TI-ERE'S

ECONOMY
Ini Our Shoes, and Prices are

- Low at

The Lockett Shoc Store
lui lM ~('N E D Superior to anything on the marketHOMEL~ EE R LU SL $1.50O eacli prepaid to intro-duce thiem

SPO RTI NO GOODS. XVe eg to eall attelitiO on t0heC \ery coluple11te lille of ths
goocts we carry ini stock. Eevl ecessary for Club Outfitting and Gymnasîums
cau be obtaincd fron uis im eitl. We 1u1 leilt fCu ufris u h b

pleascd to mail catalogue ou, apliLcationl. 'sle 'ty0CII U ionadsh lb

MOU TAN CIY C CLE O.,2365-67 St. Catherine St.,
MOUN AIN ITY YCLECOqMontreai.

When You Buy at Steacy'S, YOU Buy from- First Hands.

Emalie a specialty of every article " The NoMan's Store."'
WOfomau's wear, Dress Oood siSlks '

Millinery, corsets, Glvs H 11e ery
Ladies' Tailorinig aid Dress Makilg, aces
and Lace Dressesý etc. If y f1

t cal

at Our Shures, Wl ile; w e do a ma 1 order
business aud we like 0 Il swtir letterms

06108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
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RfATHBUN COM\PANY
M~~CCOUM~0 1 SALES Ae.ENCIES AT:

DOORS, SASH, ]KINGSTON, GANANOQIJE
BLINDS, BROCKVILLE, LANSDOWNE

and ail descrip- NAPANEE, PICTION
tions of wooden

building BELLEVILLE, TORONTO
materjaîs. OAlIPBELLFORD, LINDSAY

hmmmmdO SHAWA, GRAVENHURST.
DEALER5 1IN COqL ---- DESEROiITO, Or4TrARIO.

HAMBROOK
A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S, BAKE aON

DENTISIFirst (iass Lunch
DENTIST arlor in connue-

Post Graduate in Crowfl and Bridgevwori. i ; Caterer to
.f..f.. AT HOMES

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON SIS.an PARTIES

Over Johnston's Jew.ly Store. 226 PRINCESS ST
KINGSTON.
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RATH-BUN
COMPANY

DESERONTO, ONT.

DEPARTM ENI

SALES AGENTS for

The Canadian Portland Cernent
Company, Lirnited.

MANUFACTURERS of_

Is Star, Beaver, and Ensign

rands of Cernent, none better.
SLSAGENTS for

Windsor Sait, the best.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEO.

0F CROWIN LANDS,
- . ONTARIO. - -

M agnificent Opportunities for Investmleri t in

Mlinïing, Lurnberiung,
Farming.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, Write

HON. E. J. DAVIS, COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,
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KINGSTON'S LEBADING LAUNDRy

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENSTS 1
Wurk doue how yu waut It andi

when you waot It.

STEACY & STEACY
DIRECT IMrORTERS

106-108 and 110 PRIfleess Strtet.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS. Dreas Gouds, Silks, Kid
Gloves, Millinery, Dresa Making, Corsets, Tailor-
Made Suits, Jackets andi Furs.

A FULL LINE OF Up-TO-D)ATE

SHOBS, TRUNKS and VALISES

-Abernethy's KI st.n,

LADY 4ND GENTLEMEN STUDENTS !
We keep in stock or manufacture on short notice

dit srnail cuat,
Regulatiail university Gown and LaUreatlDg Rood

Su, B ye FreshiOen or Graduate, rememuber
and call un

DilfeII~V Da~ 39-l34 Princeas
CRUML Y BR S., - 'Street.

[<1 NG0S TO N'S
BIG BICYCLE STORE

You Cao g et everything necessarY for pour BIKF
and everythlng you get lu Ibis storce i, guarauteedl

We maake a $peclaitY Of REPAIRsand are certainly
up-tu-date ln everYthiug couceruing the wheel.

Skates Hollow Ground HARRY ANGROVE,
TELEPHONE 529. 88-90 Prncess Street.

CORBETT'S
FOR

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHOTOS -il
THE VERY BEST.

[rames manufactured on the Premises
Note Books, Scribblers andi Statiooery.

D. A. WEESE & CO-, Photographers,
121 pRINCESS STREET.

.STru DBeNrs i
Go TO

W. A. MITCHELL,,
For your Pucket Xumves, Razora, and for Sporting

Goois. Etc. Etc,

HEADQtaARTERS: g) Prîncess Street,

NO OTrHRFO- 1DRUo STrORe
[s Si) well equipjicd for stiieits' weuts a s ou rs. MW.keep everythi cg a l)rug Storù Hliiiii have, andI III o v a1
lIberal Disco~unt t<, Sîîîîlcîîts. Nie Yoirk i hociie<,
Paâtent Mecdicine-, Usineras aiîd Koidak Supplies, Ait'
ists' materiftlo, Mathemi tical lo1>criî ehellts -surgical In-
struments, Agoi l'or the Celehraied P'ark, r Lucky
Curve Peu. E. C. MITCHELL, prîncees SIre-et,
'Phone 13 BRýsidoîîce 83. Ci, & Gadai e Opt*cia

TH-E STUDENTS' TAILOFR
Sec bis GCiids aud get bis priee hefore

i o hasing esewhere.

T. LAMBE T ai or.
157 PRINCESS5 ST. KINGSTON.

THE BLLJCIER $ 50FOR~
.SlIOE $3 MEN

Goodicear WeIted, Comobine Flexiliility witlî flirililiy.
St(yle and Shape with excee-diig Coinf,,rî, ivih l lier-frt Fit and Low Prioces, $2 .0, 3.00, ý3.50( and $4.00.
We carry the bcst Amercaui i. ýi1da RbeTrurîks and Vali-e,. ' î udaîfuîesKING â1. M-. JENNINGS,
2MEN'S NIGHTr GOIMNS

Madle frous soIt and warm flanîiejetts, foul sizes, ent
and llîîish right, as they arc maîîde by a prîîcticalshirt miaker, price ouily 5oc. len's fine TwilledCotton night gowns, 75c. & 99c. Meus casliiiiîe
8OX, double tue and'heels, 2 spocial makus at 25c.aud 35 a pair. Evetythiug for Mlen's Wear.

JOH-N LniDl-7i Ut SON
170-172 PpýiNOEýrss ST.

WHIO Is JENKINS7.
The Progressive Men's Out-Fitter

..and..
Promoter of Fit-IReform

Wheu yuu waot a gond piece of

P'b)otograpbic Portraiture
Interview 

e) 
rs )

5tçi:90 Prircess 5t.

S TUID EINTS
The Place tu Boy

F7:S H1Nn B LB E BOOTS
At Iteasoziable Prices. JO

NEW~ SH(E STORe
184 PIICESS STIILET.

JAS. RrEDDEti & CO.
.. AMILY GROCIERS

IlWe Impurt Our faîîCY groicerios direct frorn the M8nu-
facturers, aed aîwaY ar ulln fsaOal
goods. aycarafuIIeofeanbr

TELEPHONE NO. 20). ]ý,8 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON-
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YOU OWE Il
1 ~ To those providing you with the mieans for a

College education-a temporary security-Life

*,Insurance gives thi-s. The timne to insure is NOW,
whefl you are healthy and strong and able to stand
the test of a medical examiflation. Moreover, a
delay means higher rates. The Company to

insure in is the ...

ASSURANCE.NORIB AMERICAN LIrE COMPAY.,.
ABSOLUTE SÂFETY ! BIG DIVIDENDS!

.COIJRTEOUS TREATMENT 1
3r »For Information about any approved plan of Insurance appIy to

J. J. IIARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingston, or by post card to the

head office.

NORTH- 7nME-RIG7N LIr-E
112-118. King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOIDMAN, A.I.A.. Secretary. WM. MCCABE. F.I.À., Managing Dlrector.

B AKE R'S STEAm LAUND)RY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

SSHE
THATIS ALL

r i IN N i tuent--- TFor Queen's universitY

JACKSON THE ....
ISOWeliIntton st. 'Phone 485.

R. J. MCD)OWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ÂLL
0F ERCIJANDISE T"'RM

Everything the best in its uine. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the famous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Bandi Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. correspondence Soliclted.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will cave mnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercicge and Note Blooks, at the cornler
Booksture. A colople stock of Tlext Books in ail
years and departrnents of study. Fountain, Pens8
fromn 'Se. to $3. (co11ege note paperý with crectanci
envelopes to Match.

The CornerF. INISiffT, Bookgtore,
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Edilcational Departmnilt Calendar
25. CiziRST-MAs DAY (Wedflesday),

I-Iigh School Treasurer t0 receive ail
rnoneys coliected for permanent im-
proverrits,

New Schools andi alerations of Sehool
boundaries go int operation or take
effect.

i3y-iaw for disestablishmeflt of Township
Boards takes effect.

26. 'nnuai meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schoois 10 Department due,.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on
Third Class Professional Examinations,
to Iepartment, due.

31. Protestant Separate Schooi Truistees bo
transmit tu Cuunty luspector naines
and attendance during the last pre-
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports t0 Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports of citles. towns and
incorporated villages to be published by
Trus tees.

Januctry, /U02 :
-21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First

Session) (3 rd Tuesday in January.)
28. Appointment of High School Trustees

by County Couacils. (4 th Tuesday in
I anuary.)

Jiebruary.
5. First meeting of High School Boards and

Boards of Education. 1 tst Wednesday
in February.)

Marc/s.
i. Inspectors' Annuai Report to Department,

due. (On or before tst March.)
Annuai Reports from High School
Boards 10 Department, due. This in-
cludes the Financiai Statement. (On
or before îst March.)

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-
ciations 10 Department due. (On or
or before ist Miarch.)

Separate Schooi Supporters 10 notify
Municipal Cierk . (Onior before March
i st.)

27. High Schools, second term, and P>ubic
and Separate Schools close. (Thurs-
day before Easter Sunday.

28. Gooi) FRIDAY.
31. EASTER MON0AY.

Night Schools close (session 1901 1902.)

Api.(Close 31st March.)

1. Annuai meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto. (During
Easter Vacation.)

Returns by Clerks Of Counties, Cities,
etc., of population tu Department, due.
(On or before ist April.)

£V. B. DeParîrneltctl k'xa»suîatiOli Pape rs for
past y'ear.q May be obtained front th,(arwl
Publishing Cosflpaily, No. 30, Adelaide Street
E., Toronto.

ÇX!I GRAND
IRUNKý

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West, The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Mlontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

('anada. special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
bail, Hockey, Curling, tFootball and ottier organ-
lzed Clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Cbrist-
Mas and Easter Holidays.

4&For fuîl information appiy to

iJ P. 11AINLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CpR

C PR CANADIAN CPR

c PACIFIC cpR

CPRRAILWAY I

C PR THE EARTH'S

CIRCUMFERENCE

C P RI

c pR

C PR

C PR

C PR

C PR

C PR

IHP, cireuference of theearth is 25 ooo miles.
The Canadia, Pacifie
RaIlway and Steamn-

ship Lines include a mile-
age Of over 2ý cO. While
thy do nlot quîte circIe the
9I0be, any Agent of the
Cony can furnish youwith A rounthe-Word "'rICkets for $4.O

A. Hl. NOTMAN,
As5st. t3cn. Pas,%. Agent,

1 Klng Street East.
Toronto.

cP R

C PR

c pR

c P R

C pR

C PR CýPR CPR CPR CPR
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"Dasp"bol
Waler heaier

Stili acknowledged to be the b6st in the mnarket.
Imitation is the flest prool of excellce.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The -DAISY "is no experiment ;it bas been,

thoroughly tested for many years There are
. . . .. . . .. .thousancis in use and ail givng satsfction. There
5' iL andiiil l// j' no other in the market wjth the same record. The

only boiler that can be repaired w'ithout disturbing
. . . .. . . .. .the piping. Each section an independent boiler.

Heats onl its OwVf level.

We also make the " GEM - for hot water

and for steamn; Soll Pipe and Flttlngs,
lit- Steam Fittings, and a complete lune of

Stable FIxtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our hines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limited, 637 Craig Si., IVonîreal.

THE RATHBUN.
COMP NYDESERNTO

Manufacturera of Ooors, Sash, Biinds and
all descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teniais, Railway Ties, Teiegraph Foies,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, tKINGe-oTN AGENT'

THE BAY--0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short 1 une for Tweed. Napanee.
Deacronto and ail, local points.

Train leavea CIty 11all DePot at 4 P.M.

R. J. WILSON, Agent,
C.P.R. Telegraph Office, Clarence St.

BOYS!

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely rnuch

for this. Leave your ad-

dress anid John will

for washee.

cali

LAUNDRy 338icssSret
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Safford Radiators
For Steam or Flot Water lieating.

THE, QUEEN orl PkA»IATvopRS The most sat-

JThey are iii use

in every

fcountry under

the Sun where

artificial heat-

ing is

necessary.

They have
Sbeen iflstalled

iii many public

buildings of

iportance in

theBritshEni.

pire and Conti-
nlental Europe.

Seud fo r the
SAF FORD «FLOIZFNCE" RADIATOR Free Bookiet.

THEY ARE MA&DE ONLY BY

TUE DOMINION RADî41OR COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA.
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+upper and Lower Scnool. Separate Junior %esi-

s 'T. ApiLDRNL-WIS5a COL EI . denco. Boys prepared for Universitres and Busines

Residental and Day School for B.ys. TrORO14TO +ReV. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal.

TORONTO.

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

A Full Academlc Course.
A Full Musical Course.

r A Full Art Course.
A Full Elecution Course.
A Full Domnestlc Science Course.
A Full Course In Physical Culture.

__________________________cial !acilities for the Study of Music.
students prepare for Uýniversity Exarnination

in Music.

MRS. GEOIPGE DICKSON, GEORGE DlCK.SON, M.,

Lady rincpal.Director.

STUDENTS!
EVERYTHINGI

N EW
AND NOBBY

The Place to Buy

FASHIONABLE
FOOT WEAR

At ReaSOflable Prices, is

Armstrong's New Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, INEAR MONTREAL STREET.
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JWho'syour Dungii3t 10,IIAHello Boys! thieU >twIueý'1ciW1JÙI tG
place where ail the stridents go.

SPECIAL RIEOUCTIONS GIVEN.

MlAr'c Iir-TOWN I'IAR4yH UflUÂJopposite Y. M. C. A.

ESTABLISIIHE 1844 TrELEPHoNE '437

S PA NG E NBURG,
347 ING STREET

Mlels, Class Pins, &c., made to order. Blair's Frono.
tain Pens. Queen's College Crest Pins and Crest Cifr
Links. Dlamond Setting an ieF!ga'g Wateh-
es Jiepalred and Adjnsted by SkiledWrm.

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDs AND WATCHIEs

FETHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATENT ATTORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET KING STREET EAST
OTTAWA. TOPONTO.

PROMPTLY SECURE
-ritefo u lretg bookS Invent.-

ors& IieIp, ae, - 11w you are swindled."
Send us a rougli sketch or niodel of yotir in-
vention or i improveielit andc we will-teIl yoil
free our .op nio s to whetbier it iq p-obablyl

atentable. Rejected applications have often~en successfully prosecutey t eConduct fully equîpped offices il, Montreal<
and Washington -,thisqulalifieýS US to prompt-<
lY dispatch work an(î qîîickly sî cure Patenits
as broad as the invention. hligiest referenCes
furnished.

Patents procured through Marion & Ma-
nion recelve speclal notice without charge in
over 100 ýnwspapers distributed throUgbOUt
the Dominion.

t lSecllfleers businiess ot Manufac-

MYARLN' &' RMIV lON
Patent Experts and Solicitors.

Ofics New York< Life B'id'g, riontreal

Francis H, Chrysier. K.C. C. J. R. Eethun Frank B. P,,.tor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

Parliamnentary, Supremne Court and Departrmental Agents

Cable Addiess, " CHRYSLER I

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS. OTTAWA, ONT

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Teisphense 453 office: 89 Clarence St., Kingsten, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST

Special attention Psid te
Oral Deformilts

HOTE RANOLPH KINGSTON, ONT.HOTEL RNDOLPHj. S, RAN DOLPH, Pop.
STEAM HEATED THROUGHoUT & PERFECTLY LIGHTED

RATES ACCOROING TO LOCATION
MO[ErNt SAMPL E ROmS

N TH4E CENTRE 0F BUSINESS

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRONTENAC

KINGSTON. ONT.

RATES, $2 TO $3 GEORGE H4. MACKIE, M..

ROSI~For corfortable and convenient ac-

BOUE usupassed by any hotel in Ontario.
ta make it t heir headqoiarters while

TORONTO~I in Tloronto. A. NELSON, PRCP.

The Imperial!
What Ils it ?

KIngston's Leading Laundry
'. Shirt & Collar Laundry

66 Best Laundry and better stili
The Students' Laundry.

'o P'n CENT. DISCOUNT. PONTS PRES... FRE..

Imperial Liaundry Company

ttQUEEN'S GI1ADUA'pES WANTED I to purchaseLaurekiting Itoode. FOrmn years we have fnrnisbcdthe succesful sýtudents becansew ot it n eialow prices. We ase make to order, u hr oieIUiversity or Pulpit Gown wolo sbI)fornotic2,
ta $50.00 each snd ship to any address.
CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. PrIncess & Bagot Sts.

HEAOOLJARTCRS FOR TU ....... FURNISNNOS.

NOW READV.

Mdoitraes'Manual
FotINDED~ ~ ~ ~~ 5

W onteeiia oi 82 n aend-
met, n the Cvain eqs ut Ehe Peac te rigts,

v set],largely rewritten, au(ni 1 ovhed b S. r.-

PRICE, $5.00
For sale by booksellers, or address

TUE[ CARSWEUI COMPANY, [Imited
Law Publishers, Etc. TORONTO, CAN.

PauI's Special Mixture
IOc. pFI0> PACKAGE.

TINS 25C. per 4lb.
TINS 50c. per lb.

Suioke "STUDENT'" Cigar.
For sale onJy at

Kinton, flonst5t W J.PU, 70 Princess Street.
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j.III".flT, AlAnriu+ oys Prepared for theiveriesMilUmJ: tary Claeac uies
"HILCROF " AC DE Y Ideal rouflds, Home COMforts andi

KINGSTN, ONT individlual Attention.
KINGTON OST.a for Calendar ta

A IWSIDIINTIA[ and DAY SCIIOOL roR Boys : REV. T. J. OLOV[R, B.A., Principal.

SUTIIEIRLAND'*S
1-1 EsWEAR LIKE IRON,

*s H0E TRY À PAIR.

50 VEARS IN KINGSTON.

Fillest Assortmentzw..
Chocolates anid Bon-Bons,

SBrown's Butter Scotch and

Taffies, Ice Cream, Fruits,

Oysters, Fireworks, &c., at

A. J. REE S, INGTN OCNEST..

W. le BAKER, Princlostee

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

QPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL...

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

GrowCr andi Exvorter of New and Rr lns
SPECIALTIES :Choice Raeolaes

anthelms. Wding es Carnations and Chrys-
and Floral Basei st Fl~~ ~oral Designa

ConservatOrY. Head of john8to Stle
City Branch, 3,36 Ring 11 'Phione ý35.

11 .East. 'hn 3
CLASS PINS -.

' 04 PINS ARE NOW READY
Dlamond Shape, jard Enanmeled BrOach Shape.

ONLY 75 CENTS.
A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

OPTCINSand JEWELLERS.

LIVERy AND SALE STABLE.
edivrs an(î thCt First-Class turnouts for

Comerci"a Tra~ Special attention given to

'Plioe 316 Office-290 PrInCCSs St.. Kingston.

JAMES MCCAM MON
SpeclT LIVERY STABLE

TnnO0 u 5 f.rWeddlngs. Prompt attention

~rIvers x 1 
LoVr Theati e, Balla Or Parties. Careful

Saddl ry Vehicies Oft ildescriptions. Gond
Sadien Toresdor Ladies and Gentlemen. Fu-

Cor. Brock and Bagot Sts. 'Phone 209.

T. C. WILSON, LivBRY
CLARIENCE STREET.

Horgsand ('arriagea and ail kinds of r0g8 ready on
the shortest notice. Cabs to ait Trains and Boats.
Baggage transferred to anY place. Nigbt man ai-
ways onhand.

TELEPIIONE 291,
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Mn
UJNIV[RSITY

BOOK(
STORE

RUGLOW&CO,
BOO0KSELLERS

I MPORTEýRS and Pubisher, of Text Books used inQUeni's jy. Extra Mural Students can relTon having their orders carefully and promptly mailed.
CorresPondence Moicited in ail matters relating to Univer-

R. UGLOW & Co., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

This Cut

Shows one of the
Work Rooms 'n

C.Y [7V5O77O
&BRO' BROCK ST.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ES T A B L IS H M [N T .

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen 's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO NO. 90, PRINCESS STREET

AISG!ORGE MILLIS &co
HATSWLLINGTON STREET





SHERIFF MACLENNAN.



JOUR-NAL

APRILý 4, 1902.

A QUEEN'S STUDENT AT CAMBRIDGE.

AVING been in Camnbridge

now for cighiteen rnontbs,

aiidi baviug oliservcd as

carefiilly as 1. COll( Cami-
bridge nien, their nianners
and customns, a few notes
showing how this great

University appears to a Queen's man,
mnay he flot uninteresting to, the read-
crs of the JOURNAL.

There are here- about three thousand
students. Among so great a number
one naturally expects te, find ail grades

from the poor, bent book-worm, to the
"esporting blood"-a 1)utterfly in a gor-

geouis red. or green vest whose hoast 50

often is "Haven't opcnced a book this

termi," or "Didn't bring a single book

up with me." (It may be nloted just

here that a mani is 'ip'' wbici lie is in

Canmbridge, and "down" when lie is

anywhere else.
ýNaturally oneC is apt to, generalize

too much from the observation of

one's own circle of friends; particular-
Iy, as here, there is no University spirit

to bind nmen together, but friendsbips
are formed or 'lot, just as thev wotild
he in life altogether ýway from the in-
stitution. I have endeavored to avoid

this error as far as Possible, alid s0
rnust write in very general termns of
the Cambridge student.

To the research men and to ail "ad-
vanced students," the great glory of

Cambridge lies in the thinkers and oh-
servers, of ail (lepartments, that are
drawn together here by thc opportuni-

tics for work and rnutual assistance.
It is these men that make Cambridge

easily first among schools of research

and of original thought. It is, in it-

self, no si-nall prîvilege to observe

these as thcy pass to and frorn the la-

boratories an-d lecture-rooms. They

are men whose names and books are

known ail over the civilized globe:

Stokes, J. J. Thomison, Jebb, Mayor,
Hughes, Swete, Westlake, Liveing,
Skeat, Ewing, Forsythe, the Darwins,
and nîaiy others e(ltlallv fainots.

The research work here-where
men carry on their investigations un-
deCr these leaders, is perfectîy open: at
least it is s0 in ail the laboratories 1
have yct heen in. E-very one knows,
or rnay know, just what ail the others
in bis departmient are doing, flot ex-
ceptiilg even the professor. So in-
stead of fOiiowing merely his own re-

se;"-li, cadIc bas the, privilege of sec-
ing ail the Work of twenty men; of
constlltifig thcmn about particular
points, and of bcing consulted about
others. This inicreases by twenty

tillles ibe opno(:rttunity for, collectiflg
valuiable experience, to say nothinlg Of

the direct impetuis tîlat'it gives to

thought.
It Mfay strike somne of \Tour readers

'VOL. XXIX. No. 10
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that this state of affairs would be but
a matter of course, but it has been a
niatter of amazement ta the few
among ils who have corne fromn con-
tinental research laboratories, where,
they say, every experiment is kept
locked up in a seinarate roomn lest other
sttklents steal the ideas.

To the snorting men, Cambridge
means the greatest school for rowing
-excepting Oxford-that exists in
England, or anywhere else for that
matter. Or perbaps it is the cricket
that attracts him, or the football, or
thie Polo, or wbatever his particular
gani,ý may be; for almost ail sports
permitted by the climate and sur-
rotinding country are foilowed here;
otir own lacrosse having also its de-
votees.

There is no uiniversity or college en-
tbuisiasmn abolit the eontests, even the
great boat race against: Oxford does
flot seem ta stir uip more than a pass-
inig mention outside of rowing circles.

With regard to sport here 1 wish
to nlotice that the dlean, manlv play of
the game "for the game's sake," and
the straightforward confidence in
one's opponents, approaches far dloser
to the ideai of sport than anything I
have seeni elsewhere.

Tn view of ail evident mistake in one
of the colunins of the first JOURNAL, of
tliis series it miay be weîî ta mention
tliat hockey here-even ice hockey-is
a different gamne fromi ours of the
samle name. it is in general played on
the grass with a cricket bail and'a club
like a combination of aur hockey stick
and a golf "driver." A good idea of
thie style of the ganie may he obtained
froni the illustrations that occasional-
ly appear in the ,Tlltustrated London
News," "Grapbic" and similar papers.

It seems ta me ta be a very clumsy
game in comparison witb ours.

In colisidering the average Cami-
bridge undergraduate and graduating
qtuident, 1 have been much surprised
and pleased ta find bow well aur awn
fellow stuldents at Quieen's compare
wvith theni. The large leisure ciass
bere Zives to the average undergrad-
tiate a polisb and a grace of manner
uinattainied at Quleen's, but as far as T
have heen able ta' observe, there is
lacking that sturdv manliness and
self-reliance tbat bas always seemed
to me ta be so characteristic of the
Canadian student.

One often hears the dictuim, "oh,
voui know, one does flot came up ta
Cambridge ta stuidv; it is ta form ac-
quaintances, and for the social life en-
tirelv."

Tbere is, too, a selfishness-perbaps
it is a thouigbtlessness for the comfort
of others-that seems ta contrast very
strongly with the feeling of brother-
liood that obtains ta such a marked de-
Igrec among tbe "perfervid Alma Ma-
terists."

The system here seenis la1rgeîy re-
sponsible for these Pecluliarities. Rach
persan "«in statu Pulpjllari" must have
a study separate from bis sleeping
apartm<'nt, and it is in this "sitting
rooni" that he keeps "hacbeîor's bail."
T-lis breakfast and luincheon are served
bere either froni tbe callege kitchen or
by bis landlady, wbo by the way is re-
garded merely as a sort of higher ser-
vant. He goes ta bis college for din-
lier iii "Hall," but once or twice a
week dines in bis awn room. AIl un-
dergrads mulst attend the coîlege din-
ing bail a certain number of (lays a
week-~generaliy four or five-and in
mnany cases Sunday must be orleO
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these days. After "Hall," if be does
flot settie clown to study, or go out to
spend the evening at sorne other stu-
dent's rooms, be will be pretty certain
to be entertaining triends in bis own.

With regard to studentS and de-
grecs: A student goes in for either a
"Poil" (ordinary pass degree), or
tries a "tripos"' (honour course). In
cither case he must first pass both
parts of the "previous" exarnination,
of which "part 1" is wholly Latin ami
Grcek, and "part If" consists of pa-
liers on logic (or Palcv's Evidences),
emcntarv mathernaties and an Eng-

lish cssay. Men goîng in for a tripos
flitlst flow pass one of three additional
papers on elementary mechanics,
French or German. This leaves themn
ready to begin work on their "ýtripos;."
Thiere are ten distinct triposes, viz.,
Matheiatics, C I a s s i cs, Moral
Sciences, Natural Sciences, Theology,
Law, 1listory, Oriental Languages,
l\1c(iaeval ami Modern languages and
l\Iecbanical Sciences. Sone of these
arec divided into two parts; the degrec
(B.A.ý being granted on the resuits
of the first part. The second cxam-
ination seenis to, be simplv for higher
stan(1inv and is taken a year or s0
after.

If a student wishes to take the Or-
dinary or poil degrce he must, after
passing his "previous," take both parts
in the "general" examination, which
are as follows: Part 1, Classics, Alge-
bra (to equations of two unknown of
degrcc flot higher than the second),
clementary staties and a voluntary pa-
per (for standing) in Latin Prose.
Part II consists Of five papers: (1)
Acts of the An)osties in the original
Greek, (2) English History, (3)
English Essay, (4) Eiernentary Lly-

drostatics and Heat, and (5) a voluin-
tary paper, for standing, on a play of
Shakesneare or a pOemn of Milton.

After this there cornes a special ex-
amnation in one of the same subjects
as a tripos or in logic, music, or Agri-
cultural Science.

Havinom passed all these, a student
inay take bis degree (B.A.).

There is yet a third way to a de-
grec: Any graduiate of another univer-
sitv. or anvyonc who, by having dlonc
ssatisfactorV original work, shows that
lie is able to do research, may be ad-
inittc(l as an "adlvanced stildcnt," and
stich student on the compîction of two
vears residence and the publication of
a rcsearch of distinct value to science,
lnav reccive the degree of B.A. (res.)
in wliich the last letters in brackcts
standl for "research."

The first degrec awardcd in ail cases
is the hachclor's, and this covers such
a rangc of menit that one mnst kçnow
further what kind o~f a B.A. the stul-
(lent is A B.A. wvith first-ciass standl
ing in both parts of a tripos wili he
nincl more advanccd than an average
M.A. The part one B.A. may range
anywhcrc bctwccn olur M.A. and B.A..
and the hiolder of a mere "Poil" de-
grrec mnai, be a prctty poor specimen.
Of course the taking of a "Pol" de-
grec does flot nccssariîy indicate a
lack of capacity, as many reasons may
influence clever men to take it. For
instance, onle "Poil", B.A. wbo bas
spent bis leisure in researcb, bas won
throtngh it a commnanding position in
the scientific world and bas recently
been appointcd principal of one of the
more important British colleges.

There is one advafltage in tbesc un-
classified B.A.'s and that is that peo-
pie look to the mian, bis real standing
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andi capabilities, rather than to any
lctters he may write after bis naine.

Any B.A. of three years standin1 g
fiay, on the paymenit of a certain fee
(£12, 1 believe), take his M.A. This
carries withi it a vote il, the Senlate andi
frecs hini froin the rcgulations for
"ipersons in statu pitpillari'."

The regulations mentioned in the
nrece(ling paragraph relate to the dis-
cipline of ail persons under tbe degree
of M.A., anfi soine of the more imipor-
tant and more ridiculouls are as foi-
lows: Academie dress must be worn
at ail lectures andi examinations (ex-
cept iii special cases,) in the library,
Senate bouse, a, u.niversity churcb; at

ail tiînes on Suindays in the streets,
everv evening after dark in ail parts of
the towil atnd its immediate neigbbor-
hoo(l, and 0o1 ail occasions when they
eall on a University officer in bis of-

ficial capacity. Smoking in cap and
gown is a serions offence, but notbîng
is said albout being drunk in academnie
clress. Persons in .statu pupillari niust
not drive "tandems" or ''folir-ili-
hand" carniages, or take part in any
steeplechase, mu-st flot take part in
borse racing or Pigeon sbooting, must
not drive in a dog-cart or other veh-
icle on Suinday witbout permiission
from the tutor, etc.

To enfnrce tbese rifles tbere is a
system of "proctors," or university
police, who are allowed to fine for ail
breacbes of discipline. The "progs"
"prowî," accornpanied by two "bulll-
dogs," or college servants, as attend-
ants. These men' are supposed to dIo
ail the runining and( captulring of in-
frîîîgers of discipline, but 1 have nleyer
seen thcmn in action. Tbe office of
proctor is sutnnosed, by the "Powers
that be," to be a very honourable oîîe,

but tbu students do not seemi to sc it
in this ligbt.

As tbe Colleges bave only rooms for
about one tbousand students, the ma-
joritv live in licensed lodgings as men-
tionled above. No student is allowed
a latch-key, but if out after tenl o'clock
-at whicb bour ail outer doors are
locked-must wait for the landlord to
unlock for him. Tbe time of comning
in andi the fact of wearing or non-
wearing of tbe cap and gown are
loted, anfi a renort is sent to tbe stu-
dlent", tntor once a veek. If in any
case a student sbould not come iii he-
fore midnigbt a report must be sent to
the tutor first tbing next morning. No
student may leave bis room after ten,
but visiting stndents, of course, can
get ont at any time. In vacations,
wben the proctors are off dutv, no stu-
dent is sUPPosed to be ont of bis lodg-
ings after ten except by the special
permission of bis tntor.

The system of colleges is so dîffer-
ent from anytbing we are accustome(l
to tbat a few notes on it may flot be
ont of place. A college bere is a cor-
poration conisistîng of fellows, gra(l
uiates and uindergralutes5 Tbe full
control lies, as far as I can ascertain,
with the fellows wbo indirectly elect
from among themseives the varions
college officials, master, ceans, bnrsar,
etc. These colleges bave in general
large revenues from lands, invest-
ments of other kinds, and from the
fees of the undergradtîates.

The privileges of a -fellow" vary
sligbtly from college to college, but ini
gYeneral tbey dine together at the
,"Iligb table" of the coliege hal, and
at the college's expense, tbey bave
votîflg Power in some college matters,
a free set of rooms in coîlege, and il,
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addition are paid abouit £200 per anl-
numn. The master and other officers
receive special salaries. The idea, of
course, is to enisure these mien a comn-

fortable living so that tbev rnay devote

then-iselves unlreservedlv to their par-
tîcular branch of stuldy or research.
As a mIle three or four new fellows
are electecl each year-professedly by
corupetitive exanlination, but really by
choice of a council of fellows. Fel-
lowships, iii Trinitv College for in-
stance, are tenlable for six vears; but
if a fellow be appoiiuted a college or
Unilversity lecturer bis fello\vsiip uis
uially becomnes permanent during bis
occupancy Of office. These fellowships
are the great prîzes of college life.

Among the college officers are threc
or foiu r tutors to whose care ail per-
sons In statu Pupillari are confided,
the science students havinig one tutor,
the classical ones another, and so, on.
The duty of these tutors is to colleet
the fees. They are also supposed tu
direct the studies of their stuldents by
telling tbemn wbat classes to take, anri
are in tbeory, guardians and advisers
in the absence of the parents. Alm-ost
ail collegc and university business has
to be conducted throuigh these officers.
If a person wisbes to draw books froni
the library he bas to get an order froin
his tutor; or if he wisbes to go in for
an examination the tutor will get bis
application form and show him where
to sign his name, etc. The tutor tben
will forward the papers "to the proper
authorities" and do any other business
that the student is deemned incapable
of attending to personally.

There are here eigbteen such col-
leges, each entirely distinct from the
others, and each giving certain lecture
and Iaboratory courses for its own un-

(lergra(lIates. Tiiere are als() lx(
ladies' colleges, Girton aud Ncnvthaini,
the students of which are accorded
niniversitv privileges Of lectures, li
brary, laboratories, aund examinationsý
lut as thev are not inembers of the un11
ivers'ty they can necither take dlegrees
nor are they officially graded on ex-
amination lists. For instance, wbeil
Miss Fawcett headed the list 01, the
inatiiematical tripos somne vears ago
slie cotul( îlot taile the titie of Senlior
Wranigler, but xvas referred to as
4.above the Senior Wrangler"-a fact
tlîat is always mentionced in speaking
of the "seniior" of that vear, and a fact
that is said to be a constant thorn in
his umnversity life. A lady coming
tenth would be ranked as "between
the ninith and tenth wrangler"; thc
wranglers being those of first-class
stanciing inl the mathemnatical tripos.

There is also a "board of 110W-col1

legiate students" to wbich ail niemibers
of the unix ersity, wvho caninot afford
college life, belong. These arc pre-
sided over by a censor, who fils ail the
duties of a tutor. These stu(lefts have
"o "hall," but certain lectures are de-
livered to the ttnclero.11radlîates of that
body.

More iMPOrtaîît than the college
lectures and laboratorvî courses are
those given by the university itseîf
These are in charge of the professors
and are open to ail miembers of the lun-
iversity irrespective of their college.

The tniversity, of course, is the (le-
gree-grantilng body and s0 holds ahl
important examitiationis; but some of
the colleges hold exarns of their own
wbich, 1 l)elieve, inci-ubers nust pass
before takiîîg the uiniversity papers.

WILL C. BAYER.'

(Contiinurd on page 17.)
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T HE officiais at present in charge
of the JOURNAL have not thrinst

their own affairs very prominently be-
fore the notice of the College public
during the session; but it is quite ap-
propriate either now or before the end
of the current volume to, pass some re-
flections uipon the work of the year.
At a recent meeting of the Aima Ma-
ter society it was said by a representa-
tive of the JOURNAL that no formai or
officiai report, except a financial one,
was to be offered. In the past such
reports have only been furnished to
the Aima Mater society when the
JOURNAL had failen on evil days and
the editor-in-chief feit inspired to de-
dlaim against the students in generai
for their faiiure to support bum in bis
Iiterary parturition. It is flot many
years since an editor-in-chief even re-
signed his position upon these
grounds. The officiais of the JOURNAL

at present have no sucli charges to
make and no such upbraidings to, huri
at their friends. On the other baud
flotbing but the most flattering en-
couragement bas come froni those
Who have read these pages during the
current year, and difficuities bave been
mfade easy by the warm apprecia-

lioni which bas becti showl1 to tl()st
ipn whjoînj the task of piîuiisîîilig
this paper lias falien. Numeroils
persons outside the circie of tbose ap-
pointed for the purpose bave aiso of-
fcrcd the restilts of their Observationîs
andl reflections to lie tused in1 these col-
1-mis for the entertaifiment andj the in-
struction of the readers.

Any comparisons Of the work done
either by members of the JOURNAL
staff or by outsiders wouid be un for-
tunate if flot tunkind, but there is no0
student wrho wiii grudge a compliment
to at ieast two persons on the presenit
staff whose work lias been especiaiiy
interesting and thorougli, to wit, the
editors of the ladies' departmnent, Miss
Ilarriet Smirie and Miss Liiian Vaux.
to wlior the success of the present
volume of the JOURNAL 15 iargeiy due.

Another of the pieasalitest features
of the year's work, from tbe point of
view of the editoriai functionis, lias
been the niodesty with which tbe var-
ious writers have presented tileir mri-n
uscripts. Aimost invariabiy these
bave been given on the express under-
standing that they were by no means
to be accepted Uniess they were quite
suitabie, and that changes and aitera-
tiolîs hy the editor-in-chjef would be
weicomed. It is earnestly hoped that
the officiais of next year wiii uleet the
saine symipatliy and encouragement ini
the task to Wbich tbey wiii devote sucli
pains. In no department of coilege
activity are CO-operation and support
more essentiai.

The interin, report givefi by the bus-
iflCes mlanager presefits iiiany interest-
ing and hopefui features. Aitbough
the books of the JOURNAL cannot lie
ciosed for Sonie six montlis yet, owing
to the nature of sonle of the advertis-
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inig accouints, stili a reasoniably sure es-
tiniate caîî bc mnade at this time of tire
reccipts and expenditures. A full re-
port will be presenited ini the Autumil.

The rapid increase of the total re-
Ventre of the JOURNAL during the past
three years, o\ving largely te the en-
terprise of the business manager, is
olQ cf the mcost pleasant things in the
repocrt -1the amnotnt rcaching aliiost te
twc thcusand dollars. Next ycar
the JOURNAXL will bc iii direct connlec-
tien withi the various Quecu 's societies
of different large centres, thereby
drawing dloser together the life of
'Queen's irien and advancing the inter-
CStS cf the JOURNAL.

T I IE prximiity f the April exani-
mations is a circumstailce which

gives a bucyancy and charmi te the
studies which hiave been carried on all
year in a inatter-of-fact and drudging
fashion. P9eople who could iiever be
made to understand the significance cf
knlowledge for its ewn sake, and who
could 'lever see past the liard and
practical end in view nieed onily to have
an exarninatioti ini the niear future in
order te have their vision cleared. Ili
()ctober they study because miore er
less remotely their bread and butter
depends on the work that is doue froii
day te day; iii April even the least sor-
did cf incentives is forgotten and
study becomes part anld parcel of the
wild joy of living. Elithusiasin is
stirred te the utmest at the siglit of
clesely written lectures taken clown se
painfully for mnonths back, and the
prospect cf transforming these learn-
ed pages inte a portion cf one's coni-
sciousness is a sufficient reward for ail
the labor bestowed on them. The per-
son who does net thrill with delight at
such a privilege, especially in the

sPringtime, is one who has surely net
x'ct fathomed the heiglit and depth of
human capabilities. Who would ask
a keener pleasure than tc sit in an open
suniny window reading page after
page cf lectures in view cf an examin-
atien just three days off. Two cir-
cumstances enlly cari enlhance the de-
liglit, the fact thiat the lectures are ber-
rowed f romn some dear friend, and the
niovelty cf reading them for the first
time iii cieýs lifetime. To read old
lectures that have been writteli by
ueself and colintd daily for six
inentls is a stale, liat and unprofitable
proceeding. Newv ocs for us, ny
mlasters, and borrewed erles at that.

The freedemn and spcnitaileîty with
which the initellect leaps te its task ilu
the days before an examiniation formrs
eue cf the best evidenices of the ulti-
mate sanity cf the hurnai mmnd; and
the fact that such examinations are
alitlcipated so keenly by these who are
te take part in themn proves that the
systemn cifers scope te the highest
faculties. In sOmne quarters i t i s
a customn te rail agaiunst examîni-
atieus, and te say that such methods
stifle the free play cf the intelligence,
but sucli complaints can onîy be the
prcduct cf disturbed and disappeinted
minds incapable cf graspiuig the pcsi
bilities which lie concealed in the ber-
rowed lectures or in the merrimeut Of
the examinatien hall three days after-
wards.

O 1 lal places in the University the
examnination hall is the gayest

and mest attractive. Qn the April
mernings students stroîl out freux
their homes in the sunishine and ill
their best attire, eager te take their
places in the Convocation Hall and te
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begin their tilt with the classies or
iathernatics. T he tumuit and con-

fusion about the door, and the hilarity
which prevails for the first few min-
utes inside belong to the finest mo-
ruents of college life; and the cloister-
cd silence which falis upon the busy
scene 50011 after the questions are dis-
tributed is a fit climîax to the months
an(l years of preparation. The quiet-
ness is not that of depression, but
cornes only f romi effort and concentra-
tion, and it is fitly brokcn now and
dieu by sonie ripple of niierriment
whîch shows how inucli gaiety lurks
ini the asserrbly even if it is forcibly
suppressed for the tinme beig. The
sober Portraits on the wall take 0o1
more sympathetic lines as they are ap-
pealed to in moments Of intense refiec-
tion. while the sunshine which glints
i at the windows and creeps across

the floor remninds the liard workers in-
side that in an hour or two they wilî
be at liberty. 'l'le best seats iii the ex-
amitiation hall are those at the large
tables on the platform, where whisper-
cd conversation is as innocent as it is
spontaneous. A student of the classics
or theology sits witîîin arm's length of
some devotee of mineralogy, the one
utterly helpless ta assist the other even
if all mîoral restraints were withdrawn,
and yet their very proximity is an aid
ta knawledge. From the platform
seats, mareover, there is a noble pros-
pect of the whole scene below, espec-
ially on the days when the modern lan-
guages and English literature are
anîong the subjects Of examination.
The last antagonist Of co-education
yields tif lis argument when he sits
at onie of these raised desks and allows
his glance ta wander here and there
before him.

EDITORIAL NOT-ES.

Thec JOURNAL~ 15 proud to hiear of
the success of Mr. J. A. Donneil i
winning a fellowship in Political
Science at Chicago University.

The JOURNAL staff for next session
will consist of the following persoîls:
Eclitor-in-chief, J. -1v* MciEachran;
M\,anaginig-editor, 1. N. Beckstedt;-
Business manager, E. J. R-eidl; Arts'
R. A. I\cLean; Diviniity, J. A. P-etrie'
Medicine, E. Sproale; Science, W. K.
AlcNcill; Athietics, D. N. McIlntyre;
Ladies, Mliss Forfar, IMiss Fleming;
business eommiiittee, S. Poison, J.
Brown, G. C. MýcKenizie, Miss Bircli;
Special Correspondents, Dr. l-layuinga,
E. R. IPeacock, X. Hlaydon, R. Lees.

The following am-ounits have becu
received by the treasurer of the Uni-
versity Mr. J. B. M\1clver, 38 Clarence
St., Kingston, to be applied ta the G.
MI. Grant bail fund:
Previously acknaowledged. .. $2918.00
E. \/ý Rathbun, 1 on, àou.. 10..
C. H. Mlaclaren, Queen's .. 100.00
Dr. R. 1Fer1guson1, London . . 10.00
Rev. J. B3lack, Massie, 1 o1125 5.00
Dr. D. E. iVlundell, 1 an 125 25.00
LM. Neilson, St. Johnî, N. B 100.00
J. R. Stewart, 01on 100 10.00
Miss 1-I. Elder, 1 on 50 5.00
Miss Isabel D)uif, 1 on 25 .. 2.50
A. E. Day, Walkerton 10.00

$3 285.50

lIn Mm. 1Mclvem's last report of mon-
eys received for the G. M. Grant Hail
fund, the naine which read G. W.
Murphy should have been G. B. Mur-
phy, Elgin, $100.00. Mr. Mclver re-
grets the inaccuracy.
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LECTURIES IN MUSIC-IT 15 110W some years silice otir UJni-
versity Counicil had unider consid-

eration the establishing of a chair of
music in the University. At that tim-e
this matter was not only discIlssC(l,
but a committee was appointed and
even a course outlined inl the new sub-
ject. But alas, more than enthusiasmi
is needed to found chairs, and this
proved but one of the beautiful ideals
which the chronic disease of Queen's
keeps ideals only. The "vision splen-
did" faded, the committee, no doubt,
quietly forgot they were a comrfittee,
and the plans found a dusty resting-
place in some rarely used corner of the
Council chamber. But evidently it
did not iuite "fade into the light of

common day," for at the beginning of
this session we were met by the modest
announcement that thiere would be a

class ini music open to ail students on
payment of a small fee, and to, out-
siders f ir a slightly larger onle.

The lecturer was Mr. Carmichael,
and the class was duly begun as an-
no)unced. (0f course nothing pretefi-
tious was attempted, or was even pos-
sible, in the one hour a week devoted
to the subject, but Mr. Carmichael
succeeded in making the lectures both
interesting and instructive. They were
confilled to the theory Of music and be-
gan with a study Of musical sounds as
based on the theory of Sound in gener-
ai. Not the least interesting feature
of this part, at ieast to Onie whio kuiew
only by rumor of the wOniderfuî deeds
done in this samne Jhysics room, was
the experiments used S0 freely by the
lt-ctturer. After these we shaîl be pre-
pared to find music even in a Jew's
harp with one string. Then, withl
Protut's IIarmnony and the Presbyter-

iani Book of Praise as text-books, the.
class were initiated iiîto eleînentary
harmony, chords, scales, major, minor
and chromnatic--of these latter we
have always stooci in considerable awc
-and the formation of these. We
have done exercises in English, in
philosophy, in mathernaties, in chem-
,istry, even iii physics, but, believe me,
ye uninitiated, they are ail as nothing
to doing an exercise in music. We
harmronjzed beautifully, or thought
we did, keeping in mind ail the things
we were to do and forgetting those we
Were flot to do, and then went proudly
to the piano to play our owon music.
We ieft it with very mingled feelings,
flot without a touch of awe that zue
had been able to produce something SO
entirely original, the like of which was
neyer heard in Heaven above, in oarth
beileath, or in the waters under the
eartli. Later on was added a study of
the structure of, musical composition.
And if this class cannot now analyze a
simple musical composition it is flot
the fault of the painstaking instructor.

That these lectures çvere of interest
to practical musicians, as well as to
those who have no such claims, mnay
be inferred from the considerable
number of students of music who at-
tended f rom the city, and it is a pleas-
ure to hear that they are likely to be
continued next year. Whether anly
change is proposed we have flot heard,
but whiether next year or not, we hope
it may be Possible before long to add
to the scientific study of the subject a
study Of its history and of musical in-
terpretation. A study of form alone
is but n)artial, whereas it is the aim of
a university to present any subject as
a whole, to give, in the case of nMusic,
its place, and relate it te, all other ex-
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p)ressionis of the humnan spirit. To-day
is the day of small things; but WC Coli
fidently hope and expeet that from the
smali beginning of this session may
grow the long desired chair of Music.

A QUEEN'S STUDENT AT
CAMBRIDGE.

(conti nued fromn page il.)

Mýuch of the preparation for exarns
is doule by "coaches," private inistruc-
tors Who, in iiuost cases, try to grind
the work inito the studeuts' heads, but
il, the case of those going i for a tri-
pos the coach prepares his "pup'-as
pUpils are called-iin short examina-
tionl methods as well as in the general
know~ledLee of the subject. There ex-
ist here regular -'coaching agencies'
that take the students, eight or ten at
a time aud do the cramiming whole-
sale.

'lhle towil of Cambridge exists prin-
cipally to supply the real and imagin-
ary lieeds of the students and in as far
as possible to relieve thern of cash.
There is 11o discount to students here,
but in îuany cases exactly the opposite.
lu fact it is often, said that it is far

cheaper to run down to London to bUY
than to order in, Camnbridge.

This is by no means a "poor man's
university,' and it is onlly with econo-
mny one can get along ou £.150 per aca-
demie year. If one stays "up" through
the long vacation-the laboratories
are open theni--one needs at least £175
or £200 per annum. It is possible,
however, to keep expenlses down to the
region of £150, bu1 it involves a
severer economy than Most people
care to employ. Rooms alone cost
from 15s. to 20s. per week, but some
very smail ones may be found as low
as 12s. I know of no superior limnit

to Ihese prices. I'eQftai uf sets of
lolu ac -ctilI( by a syndicate

from the colleges and the prices in-
clude attendance, but light, coals, etc.,
mnust be paid for extra-aiso rentai of
tajble bnieln, 'silver,' Cutlery, etc. The
former cost the student just about
twice their rentai value, but as it is
flot perrnitted to have private coal
bins, etc., one must "face the mnusic",
The landiadies are flot requirej to
cook for the students, but some may be
fourni who will do it either for a wage
or as an extra inducement for the st--
dent to take their rooms.

As far as undergraduate work is
conccrined 1 bave been agreeably sur-
prised to find how well our own uni-
versity does its work. Contact with
men here from, ail the famous sehools
of Great Britain and the colonies, and
in some cases fromn those of the con-
tinenit, has taught me-what 1 did îîot
realize before-that my own Aima
Mater can hoid her head up with any
of themn. I (10 Liot nieal to say that
there are flot crudities and serious
faults arînong My owii fellow-students,
but that it seems to me that our fail-
î1]gs are not only rermed jable with time
and eniergy, but that they are for more
Ilkely to be set riglht than is Cam-
b)ridge to pick up the spirit and self-
reliance of the niewer land.

Ibis ls 'lOt written to tickle the
fancy Of Our students, but that they
rnay realize-as I did not, before
studying in Cambridge-the real
value Of ()ur opportunities at Queen's,
and that they may know in some
mea.sure how these advantages com-
pare with those obtainable at this
great World-centre of thought.

It is impossible for me to tell just
how far My opinion is influenced by
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mny training at Queen's, but as far
as 1 can see 1 think that the tiU(ler-
graduate systemi at home Produces
better men, more useful citizeus, anci
gives its students a truer attitude to-
ward life, its privileges an(l its respon-
sibilities, than docs the corresponding
systemn here.

Of course, an energctic man wjîî
make the most of his opporttlnities
anywhcre, and opportunities for many
tbings are better here than at home;
but my remarks, based as tbey are on
a study of thc undergraduate bodies of
both institutions-in as far as it has
1)eell ny privilege to sec and un-
<lerstand them-applies, conseqUently,
mainly to these.

0f the co-educatiotial side of the
question 1 can write notbing except to
note the lack of it in the constant "man
society- ainong the uindcrgrads liere.
Girton and Newnhaîn are not admit-
ted as parts of the university aiid secm
to have no influence outside of their
own walls.

As far as the Post-gradtuate si(le of
the question is conccrned 1 find no-
tbing unpleasing in the comparison.
The mere work can be doue as well in
one place as another. It is the num-
ber of famous men and the splendid
library facilities that make it 50 adl-
vantageous to "research'" in Camn-
bridge; but with ail these inducements
there are less than twentY students do-
ing independent work in physics here
in the foremost of research schools-
and the numbers in the other depart-
ments are very srnall-only two or
three iii most. in this conuectioti it
must be remembered that Cambridge
has the world for its constituency, and
that it is a good niany times sixty
years 01(1. So even in the highest of

ail univcrsity activities I find nothing
but encouragement for Queeni's, ani
the more 1 sec and the better I uuder-
stand( this great unîversity of Cam-
bridge, the more do I realize the value
of the training receivcd at my own Ai-
ma Mater, with its personal contact of
staff and students.

WILL C. BAKER.

THE CLASS 0F '94.

M~/ R. J. C. B3rown, the presideut of
IIn inety-four, bas comipiled the

following information about bis cou-
temporaries, ani( suggcsts that similar
lists shouild be publishced from time to
time from the permanent officiais of
other years.

A. E. Ilett js practising medicine in
Watertown, N. Y.

Ff. P. Fleming is practising mcdi-
cine in Ottawa.

W. R. Sis is Matheniatical Master
in the K. C. 1.

L. Staples is principal of Kingston
i\lodel scbool.

IH. C. Windell is at Queen's in bis
final year in medicine.

L. H. McLean took bis Divixîîty
course at Pine Hill, N S., and is now
prcacbing at Port H~astings, C.B.

John McKinnoj took, bis B.D. in
1897 and went to Dalhiousie Milîs,
where he stili hoîds forth.

J. T. Norris went into pedagogY
and taugbt for a whjle at Dutton. Hie
is now Matbemnaticaî Master in Ot-
tawa C. I.

J. S. Raysi<e left college to manage
an extensive lumber business. For
two or three years lie played a fine hule
of football with Ottawa City jtîst to
kceep himsclf fromn gettîng stiff.

James Shortt conipleted a diviiiitY
course iu Queen's an(l then took a post
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gratînate course in Edinburgh Univer-
sity, and is 110W ifl Calgary, N.W.T.

E. R. Peacock xvent f rom Queen's
direct to Lpper Canada College and
is nlow house niaster in that institui-
tion.

Mliss E. Rayside took a course in
pedagogy andi then a course in St.
Luke's Hlosnital, Ottawa. She is now
practisinig ini the Câpital as a trained
nurse.

Miss J. Russell niarried. Rcv. C. J
Yoing and livetl for sonie timie iii

Riusse1to\li, One. Last year they \vent

to' P rince Albert, N. W. .
T. J. Glover, after coiupleting lis

course in Theology, took up1 educa-
tional work ani is now in charge of a
mnost sucecessful school for bovs iii
Kingston.

A. D. McKinnon went 1direct to
B'ostoni anti preaches to a conigregatioîî
conipose(l largely of Britishers. H-e
attends Harvard occasioually, but
says it cannot compare with 01(1
Qileen's for thoroughniess.

M. H. Wilson lias benl busy for
many years building chtirclies an(l
manses. T'le last was at Suiake river,
Renuf rew, where hie was also preach-
ilig. he has not reported lately, so
lie probably lias several uiew buildinigs
on baud.

Geo. R. Lowe, after completing his
D5ivinity course, unldertook mission
work iii Manitoba, but returning after
a year hie studied Christian Science
and is now conulecte(l withi First
Church of Christ, Kingston.

T. S. Scott, after taking his B.Sc.,
weut ta Klondyke. Then hie under-
took work iii connectjoîî with the G.T.
R., Toronto. He seems ta have left
the city, as a letter ta Toronto failed
ta reach him. Hie tttrued up ail right

in Journal No. (), 1)111 withiott an ad-
(lress.

W. iMcC. Kellock, G. A. Ferguisonl,
M. B. Tudhope, J. C. trowin and T.
P. Morton went throtngh O sgoode,
and( are 110w 1)ractising law: Kellock
at Penmbroke, Fergusonl at Collin,-
wootl, I1rowli at Wîlliamstown, Mor-
ton at Ottawa, and Tudbope not re-
ported.

1). McG. Gandier went ont to Ross-
land and built upl a congregation in
that new landl. T'o say lie did îiobly
wotuld suirlrise no0 one whlo knew liirn
-l e liad a Ilun ougli knuwledge of the

iieeds oîf the West, anti was clevote(l to
lus xvork. A\t the Geîîeral Assenîbly
whichi mlet iii Hanmiltonî, bis thirty-
minute talk on the conditions in thîe
WVest made a profotind inmpression.
fle xvas forced ta leave his work in
Calla(la ami go South 0o1 accouint of
bis wife's lîealtlî. Had lie reniained
lie would have nmade an admirable suc-
cessor ta the late Rev. Dr. Robertson.

C. B. Fox, on graduation, was ap-
poinited demnonstrator of Tactics and
director of Animal In1telligetice i the
Hanmilton football clb , ulis leisure
nmomnimts lie toyed with some assaying
for tlîe -laniiltonl Irani & Steel Co.
Tradition lias it that on one occasion
the conuipanly becamîe sceptical and sent
a samiple and F1oxie's figures ta a high
multckie-rnutck iii Toronta, wha repart-
ed the figures away out. Befare dis-
nulissing Fo0x tîîey sent the sample ta a
big guin in New Yark, wha reparted
saine as Fo. ta six decinial places.
There Was a disagreement ini the
seventh, buît the New Yarker after-
wards discovered bis mistake. Tlîe
cOmpIIaiiy gathered around Fox and
asked "T-ow?" "Oh," said Foxie,
spreading bis caunitenance, "that's
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casy l'in a Quen's main and a mcmlli
ber of '9 ." They mnade him, superiin
tendent, and now whlen hie is flot busy
cashing bis salary cheques hie stands
arotnnd watchingr other people work.

Members of the class of '9-I are re-
quested to report themselvcs and their
(loings to the President, J. C. Brown,
\Villianistown, Ont.

__Liades' Deparimefl.
THE JANITOR, THE LADY STUDENTS'

FRIEND.

T HE Freshette who, n hier advent
to Queen's, was charmed by the

politeness of the janitor ini holding
open the door for her, expressed lier
appreciation i a liappy manner. "I

thotnght it surely must be the Princi-
pal" shie said, '-and 1 wondered how hie
could find time to be rounid among the
students so much." In timne she grew
to distinguish the different function-
aries of the University, btît s le never
ceased to appreciate the janitor.

She found that lie was a very lii-
usual janitor. For he did flot think
his work was done wlien the furnace
was going well and tlie class rooms
wcre tidied and the siclewalks shovel-
led, but lie would walk around the
hialls to see if anyone needed lielp iin
anything else, where he could be of
use-so williîig to lend a hand at any
tinie, and so pleasant about it all. And
she founid that lie was about the best
friend the college girls had. Suppose
for instance that a tea was in progress
in the far away realm of tlie Goddess
Levana-the girls would hurry around
in preparation; the various comnmittees
would meet, decide and act; the cura-
tors wotuld mnake valiant endeavors to
put the roomn in shape; the decorators
would rumnmage in the store-roomn for

bunting and tissue paper. But it
would be "Mr. -Burton" bere, and "iMvr.
Burton" there, and "Ohi, X[r. Burton,
would you mind getting a pail of wa-
ter, xve don't like to carry it past the
Latin class-room-and would it be too
uch trouble for you to get a longer

ladder ?" or -Did you see tlie brooni
anywhere, Mr. Burton ?" and -where
did the boys put tlie bunting after the
reception r \\ biat would the girls
do, wliat could the girls do, witliout
tlie janitor to lielp tliem withi things
they ouglit to do themselves and cani-
not, or do not like to do. The Freshi-
ette wonidered.

Wliat if lie were bot tempered, she
thouglit? The girls would nlot take
as mnuch comfort out of lis assistance,
for7 belp given with a srnile is twice as
valuable as any other sort of lielp.
The girls WOUldn't feel very miuch like
asking Mvr. Burton to fix their lockers
or look for their lost brooches in the
dirt-pans, or lend tliem his knife, or fix
the gas stove for Levana teas, or do
one quarter the nuniber of tbings lie
was always doing for tbem, if tbey
didn't feel sure of the smile o11 bis face
wlin lie said yes 1"-so the Freshiette
thouglit.

And she learnied very soon, too, boxv
tliorouzlily iinterested the janitor was
ini the college. Iiow lie knew the stu-
dents so quickly and was so inucli con-
cerned about tbeir successes and fail-
uires. How hie read the journal and
went to the Glee Club concerts, and
took stncb a pride ini every part of the
University. But especially bow hie
favored co-education. "O3h, hie was
glad to have the girls at College," the
Freshette heard him say one day, C'for
it (lid the Young men no end of goodl."
He had watched and lie had noted lîoW
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tiiese sanie youuig men wouid bc cut-
îing up capers, and preparing to eujoy
a m-ost hilarions tume, when suddenly
a sweet young maiden wotild glide
along the halls, and ber very influence
would seeni to check the wil(iness of

the vouiths, who wouid spee<lily grow

caîni again. Oh, Mr. Burton approved
of co-educatiof-it was so good for

the young men.
And being convinced of the henefit

to the UJniversity froni dhe presence of

the iadv students, lie di(i bis best to

nuake their lot a happy one. And the
lreshette was not long in learnilig of
hlis friendliness and his wiliigness
and blis cheeriness. The very way il,
which he sai(l "Yes, it's a fearful
day !" seerned to clear things up a uit-
tde, wbeul the prospects were so doieful
soine Novemnber morning. As the
mou ths andl cars rolled by, the Fresb-
cite saw more and more clearly bow
naturai had becu ber mnistake wben sbe
tool\ the jallitor for the principal on
lier first day at Coilege. For courtesy
andl kinidliness wcre outstanding char-

acîcristics of both. And wben, in af-

ter years, she woll( sornetinies sit
inusing on the old days at Queen's, s0

liaIpv, SO long past, she wotild fanicy
herseif seated again in the old Levana
room, third storey, Arts building, uis-
tenîng to a paper read in the (liSk of
the winter afternoon; and would bear
agaiu tbat old familiar step on the
creaking boards outsjde the rooru,
xvould almnost fancy she saw Mr. Bur-
ton, taper ini hand, steaiing in quieîly.
"Do you want sOrrie lights, ladies ?"

Wouid watch again with drearny ini-

terest bis efforts to make the gas jet
au(l d'e tap)er meet as tbey shouild, anc1

sec bis kindiy oid face as be turned
away agaili towards the clark hall.

k )h, Mý r. Burton, vofl Were a friend to
ils girls il) those 01(1 College days!1 We
wili ilot soon forget youl

POPULAR FALLACIES (After Charles
Lamnb.)

i. That Quecfl's College Students arc
Coiceited

That such a belief is current we are
onîy too well aware. We hear the
staternent constantiy. If we are stay-
ing in Cosmopolitanl Toronto, or are
buried far away in Montreai, no mat-
ter where we go wve are accnsed of the
unpardonabie sin of conceit. Some of
lis whom nature bas cndowed witb pe-

culiar qualities of meekness are star-
tied to flnd that, on entcring Queeni's,
we are at once classed indiscrimiflateiy
with those whose pride is their beset-

ting sin, in onle heterogelleous mass we

are placed and irrespective of individ-
uial traits or any redeeming features

are calied conceited. It is aI)t to prove
a shock to the tender consciences
arnong Us.

And we asic, andi jtlstiy, why the ep-
ithet? It savors strongiy of jeaiousy,
we think. It cails ni) a pîcture of
childhood's (las when, (iressed in al
our Sunday bcst, we were starting one
dlay for chnrch, and at the doorstep
were grcete1 i by the tauinting voices of
the \vasherwo,nans uitile chiilren
froin the street beiow, "MY, don't you
thllk YOu're proud! W'Ve bad flot

01houg1t Of it at ail, and our innocent
littie hcarts were filled with distress
and resentmnent at the base imputation
-at once we straightened Up and with
cleflani attitude we waiked away, past
those littlC washerwomfall childrefl, on

to churCh. We had not f cit proud, we
had 'lot been thi,îkillg of ourselves at

ail, but they liad eviclently, and if they

thlought we had any cause for pride
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wliy then, Weil, xvc 5U1 posed we werc,
[)rondl, if it carne 10 that-at least we
had nothing of which wve were
ashamed! Are the cases parallel?
Il. T/uit Pluec, Red and YC1llow are

îlot 4rti'.tl.*c n (,o»t lition:

No Queen's studelut is a victimn of
this failacy. To him the comibination
is flOt alone flot "'inartistic," but posi-
tivci 'v a (lesirahie one on account of its
beaulty aîîd richness. Tlhere xvas one
(lay in his life perhaps whcn he first
saw the Queen's sweaters on the camp-
uis an(l exi)eriencc(i a st(iCIIn revul-
sion of feeling. But that quicklv
i)asse(i and now he cannot look calmiy
on navv blue and scarlet in anyone's
iiecklie wilhouit feeling a curious long-
ing to insert a velloxv thrcad. Now
hie finds biniseif staring at the table-
cloth and wondering why they forgot
10 put in the bine witlh the rccl and yei-
low. Not art istic ? \Vliy tbey are
1)OSitiveiy beautiftil those three colors
so the Queen's man thinks.

But the outsiders. Now thev don't
feel that way at ail. They have miost
pecuiliar tastes. Some realiy prefer
pale bitte and white-"Prettier," they
say. Prettier!? What eau lhey bc
îhinking of? There is no richncss ili
hute, 110 (iePth of shading in blie and
whbite! There was a lady once who
was niaking two sofa cuishions for
Christmas. One was of red and white
andi one was bitte, re(1 and yellow. The
cushions were intended for dear
friencis, an(i she put an eqîtal amnount
of time afl( care iiit botb. But wliat
do you think she said ? Why that she
worked at them together, one after the
oliher, an(l kept the sewing on the red
and white to rest lier eycs after thc
blue, rcd and yeliow. Ani tllis is a
truc sîory. Býut the ladly Was flot a
Qtuecni's student.

III. Titat Pro/essors are uiot like or-
(lifary muortals:

This is an impression that you gel
froni reading and hearing abolit uni-
versitv life before vonl enter il. 1 re-
nietiier a piCtitre winch im 1 )rcssed mie
gr-eativ it iny tendler vears. L a

entilc( 'The Abscnît-ninided Profes-
sor" and represcnte(l the worthy gen-
tienian as, waterig-can iii band, dli-
gently sprinkiling a ple of bis books.
That picture rernained long i mvn
miemory, and when mv big brother
went to college 1 was anxiouis 10 bear
hi personai exl)erience witli the learui-
c(l irofessors. Imagine the intense as-
tollishmenî with wbicli 1 heard thiat
the i rofcssor of Latini lad itlvite(l him

')i o tna tea! It was a revela-

Btwhen my own college days
hove in sight, 1 provecl for myseif how
erroncous mny previous ideas on the
subject had been. For I found that
coliege professors botb dressed and(
beliaved like ordinary mortaîs. 1 aiso
leartte(i that the great miajoriîy of
themn ate poached eggs. Tbis 1 bad
aiways dottbted. 'Jo mle a poached
cgg was as cOlnltiplace and "bour-
geois- an article as it XVas possible
to approacb, and( being assured tbat it
was a very comimonl course of (liet on
tbe professorial b)reakfast table, my
1 )recoticeivcd notionis vanisbied at once
mbt the air. 1 beganl to feel dimnly the
force of Browning's lines:

'ROIugl'ness ani sm-ootbness,
Sbine and defilement,

Grace and uIncouîhtîess
Qne reconcilient."

Poacbed eggs and professors thenl
xvere nol ttterly foreign bodies.
IV. That yoit can aiways tell aI Stif-

dent whe)n yolt see h~im :
Of course we grant the truîb of this
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xvitb nmodifications--but not as a gen-
ci-al statenient. For instance if vou
sec hinm iii the college halls, or at'the
note-book couinter in a book store, or
if von catch a glimipse perchance of a
slini black boo0k tucked unider the ari

Ž ot mlay Uc able to tell that lic is a stu-
(lent. But on otiier occasions, mleet-
ing iii sinmply as a mnan aing men,
lic is not always so easy of detection.
Somletinies Uce manages to bide bis
iclentity vcrv cleverly. There is a

Story of a Fresheti e wlbo had a Uively

conversation xvitll a cCilstis taker one

spring morning. .1lc came to tUe
boarding house for information as to
tUe members of the family, and Miss
Freshette, Opening the door thouight it
a fine opportunity for stuffing him,
whicb she proceeded to do. And after
Uaving made varions inauthentic state-
nients ab)out the famlily, herself, and
lier long -establislbcd residence in
Kingston, discovered, Mien hie turned
to go (lown tUe steps finallv, that there
xvas an i nmistakcable colge of tUe col-

lege colors in the back of his hat.
Whcn she learned afterxvardS that lie

camne originally from lier native towii,
bier sense of comfort was not in-

creased. You sec she had not been

able to tell a student wheil slUe saw
him.

'Ne admit shle was but a fresbette.
Had sUe been wiser sUe might bave
secuiii tUe general alertness, curtnless,
pertness-plainly written "stuident."
Still we do not know. TUe reasoil

people find it s0 easy to tell students is
because tbey go in bunches-this
seems to bie a tenidency peculiar to the
student class, this bunching. And it
is in this condition that the spirit of
-canmaraderie" seems to accentuate tUe
biuovancy, tUe swagger and assurance
which arc charactcristic traits of ahl

youths. BlIt outsiders, noticing this,
and failing to sec the Emersonian
"each and all" prmnciple at work,
fancv the stuldent body alofle exhibits
these peculiarities and COflfidexitly as-
sert that tbcy "can always tell a stu-
dent when they sc him." No my
friend, not always, when hie is alone,
though you may be able to tel, st-l
dents in libunches.

111 FALLS TO CONQUE1R.
Drainatis Personac.

Studios us-A Student at Queen's-
Final vear Diviniity.

I)ilig-en tia-A Lady Student-Senior
year iii Arts.

University Dignitaries, Professors,
Students.

ACT 1.
Scene: Levana Roomn. Time: 10.30

a.m., Decernber lst.

[Sonie eight or tell girls, assisted by
three men, are endeavoring to dirape
the College colors artisticallv, prepara-
tory to the annual Levana tea.]

Diligdnltia-I wish 1 knew thiat Mr.
Studiosus; 1 would ask him to fasten
this bunting up for me-he's so tail.

Kind Frielnd-l know hini, lil in-
troduce him. i\r. Stuldiosils, we need
your help very badlly over bere. Have
you met Miss Diligentia?

Diligcnitia-H0 ow do you do, Mr.
Studiosus. Yes, if von don't mind, 1
wish von would nail1 it up for me. 1
don't like Moutitg ladders.

Stuit(osbls.-Who is not at ail fond
of themn hiniself ' Do let me help you!
Is this high enough? Higher? Oh,
no! l'ni not afraid! I'm quite at home

on1 la(l(ers ; 1,1l just stand on the top.

[Crash!1 the ladder breaks; Stuldios-
uis and buintinig lie proule on the floor.

Thcere is a rush from ali parts of thç
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roofli, l)ut Diligentia reaches his side
first.]

Diligciitia-Oh, I'm afraid you are
burt, Mr. Studiostis. Did you break
vont atmi? Oh, why did 1 let you
stand( on the toip of that laddet ! What
riglit have people to miake ladders like
that; Oh, dear me, 1 arn s0 sorry!

Stuidiosiis [borne out by his faithfnl
friendsj, nobly-Don~t mind about me,
Miss Dilîgentia, my injuries are of lit-
tde cousequence. 1 arn a happy mani
te poss yoiit synipathv-and mvn
Hlospital cettificatc. lExit.

Diligellta-( b, that ever I was
botu ! To thinik that f sbonild have
wishe(l t0 meet Mr. Studiosuis for snch
a long9 time and then on the first (lay
of ont acquailiaînce 1 shonîd have
helPe(i Iim break bis atmu! Poor, poor
mai! He rnay neyer he able 10 make
gestutes iii the pulpit, anl I shall be to
hiamie! If hie bas te wotk a woocîen
atmn ail bis lifc I shall neyer forgive
invYseif! Oh, t1hese 1)ecoration Com-
nîiittees, liow I (lCtest them !-I don't
care liow von fix the arches. Yes,
drape the blackboard i tedl if yon like,
it isn't lunch uglier than the veliow.
0)1, dear nie ! And bie rcaliv is baud-

sorie, thonlgh bie didnit look nuch iii
that group in the journal. But you
neyer can depend on newspapers, IVve
fonnd, they'll twist the trintb if they
possibly can-it's their business. l'ni
going home to dininer, thonigh I know
it won't be ready, it neyer is. Good-
bye girls. Oh, dear! isn't everyîluing
horrid!

ACT II.

Sccne: Skating Rink. Time: Sattur-
day afternoon, Match l5thi.

[Diligentia and Studiosus sailing
around hand iii hand.]

Diligcntiar-AlI YOUr amii is realiy
quite better, MVr. Studiosli? it Nvas
this one ?

Studiosus--Yes, this one, (genltie
pressure).

Dilî«getntia-TIheii vOu will be able
to make gesttites iii the PUL'liit after
ail! I arn so glad! A minlister wîîh-
ont gestures is like a sermon without
illustrations.

Stutdiosits-Ah, Miss Di1igentia,
von really take an interest in the work
of the church?

I)'1* ilctia-An inîcercst! 01h, Mr.
Studiosus, yes.

Si iosis-?heni you wouil( coin-
mend my action in giving uip the gro-
cery business to enter the Miniistry?

Dilicnti I hinik it was noble,
noble! The grocery business is oo
overcrowded now, and the church
nieeds mnen like von who have had long
experience in clebating, as you muist
have had-friends dropping in con-
stantly to sit 011 yont stigar barreis in
an easy way, and1 (lisclssing quesçti)I,
of the day, as thev dIo. Was yours a
cornier grocery?

Studiosufs [ îgnorîng the question-
Yes 1 chose the bigher and left the
lower. And now as the termi <raws
te a close and [ alli about to enter on
the active work of the chntrch, 1 feel
More than ever thankful for the
choice.

1)î1/igen tia [much m-oved] -Oh, yotl
mnust, you must, iudeed!

Stitdiosus.-j do. And Miss Dili-
gentia, Your sympathy is grate ful to
me, is preejousý 1 nay add. Wbat
these flîany skates with you have done
for me, Who shall say? And yotit ap-
preciatioti of the dignity of the mninis-
terial office

DiligentiaAppreciation! Oh, Mr.
Studiosus it was always my dearest,
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fondest wish to be a mlinister myseif!
But it was 'lot to be.

.Stitiiosiis [ferventlv] -If not a Min-.
ister, dear oneC, at least a filister's

Ding-Dong ! )inlg-Doig! ! I3ald
i>lays (Jod Savc the King."

AGI 111.

Sýcenie: City Hall. 7Tlite: -1 P.1nt, May

2nd.
[A brilliant assemblage of notables

to witness the Convocation cerernon-
ies. ]

f)iligcntia [gowned andl hoode(l,
1 îarchmeiit in hand, sits in front seat]:
A B.A. at last! And yct 1 feel no
change! How easily honors are worn
aftcr aill! And 1 clidn't trip on my
gown when I got UP! 1 felt his eyes
uipon me, that made mie calm.

Studiosus [to himself]-I amn not a
B.D. it is true, but that is an empty
honor after ail! What I crave iS the
opportunity of filling the office of a
Christian minister honorably! An
to have won MY l)iligentia, that is
much! They have flot ail donc1 that!
What was it she admired nîost ini me,
I wonder? Was it my fin ency in that
sermon at the hospital, or the trick 1
have of wearing My haïr quite long
bebind! My poor mother was xvon,
she said, by the back of fatber's head!
Ahi, no doul)t Diligentia appreciated
most, after ail, the sacrifice 1 made in1
entering the rninistry. The grocery
business was a rnost lucrative one.

The Chancellor-Anrd the Divinlity
Scholarship wbich remains over and
above, after ail have had their share,
the Senate bas deci(lC( to bestow on
Mr. Studiostus, who( bias provenl blill-
self worthy by bis gelleral proficieîîcv

in singing, hockey, cuittillg cake, ska-
ting, but rnost of aIl ini bis 'llparallele(l

success in the line of decorations-a
feature of universitv life whose valuie
cannot 1)e too strongly emphasized, es-
jiecialix' for those who have hopes of
sorne (lay pulling the "miosses frorn an
01(1 nianse" and setting uip houlsekecp-
ing for theinselves. As a (lecorator,
Mr. Studiosuis is without a peer in this
university, we may safely say. He
lias thorouighly niastere(l the theory of
coI-ulilîatiolls an(l permutations by
which the tbree University colors cani
be arrange(l in the greatest numi-iber of
artistjc effects. Indee(l we are in-
forine( that it was in the verv act
Of decorating, ini assisting the ladies
to (lecorate, in short, that Mr.
Studiostis met with that accident to bis
arm Which preventecl bis writing fast
enough to secure a scholarship. What
more graceful act, then, could the Sen-
ate perforni, than to prescrit to the re-
nowne(l decorator the left-over schol-
arship as a mark of esteem! Mr.
Studiosus will you, corne forward?

Diligentia [rapturously] -Oh, it
wvas through mie he got it after ail.
(li(l1't hinder hirn, 1 helî)e( hirn ! Ani
this money he receives shaîl be devote(l
if he be willing, to buying bunting for
ouir new home. The study shail bc
bung in BIue, IRed and Yellow!

_______ Arts.

T HE conversation at a certain din-
ner table the other (lav tnrned 01,

epitaplis, and( sortie curious specilTiehis
were hIleitioniedI Ini a village burial
grotinci, not s0 very far from here, a
busband bas erecte(l a toinb-stolC il'
nierory of bis wife, bearing the totcli-
ing inscription 'De Mortins Nil Niji
Bonum:' The inscription badly needs
a Lower Critic; it rnay mecan "I w0ti'
say anything, bult l'11 tbink a lot."
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Another exaniple was an inscription
ilCrneath a (double stonc. Side by
si(ie above wcrc the records of the
birth andl death of John Jones and bis

wife, MIary Eliza Snmith, and across
the bottoni rail the voris: 'Tlleir war-

fare is acconîPlishcdl.'

Thc daNy was cold ani (lisnial ont-
sj(lC aU1 even the class-roon xvas bare

and coinfortless. But the innbcr
gathered there sawv not nor feit the

i)etty actual. Thcv xvere soariflg aloft
throiigh tîîe slvey etier on the trail of
a word niagician of old, giiCd ini
thieir Ilight by one whose soul had beel,
kindledl long before at the saie altar
flarne of high and noble thotigbt.
What a shock it was when tbe petty
actuai biegan to, assert itseif in a series
of clanks and clunks comilig apparent-
IN- froin the lower regions. The stn-
dlents wvere uinable to hear the voice of
their guide and, like sheep, were going
astray. The guide birnself was forcecd
at Ieingth to descend fromi bis loftv
hieighit. lie carne an(i stood over the
clank and the clunk and with uniglhtY
voice, and stili nîightier foot stroke,
comnmanded ''Stop it!' ilut ini meas-
tire(i beat carne back the answer:
"Claik! clunk! Clank clunk !" And
then ove of the fold was noticed wear-
ing a hidden smile of superior knoxv-
ledge, and muttering to himself about
Canute. When questioned he merely
poinite1 at the steamn couls and beld bis
peace. And amid low-breathed words
andi ever (lininishing ciunks tbe flight
was resumned. And no o11e spake of
the cltunk thereafter, blit ail wore a
look of studied calrn.

The animal meeting of the Arts so-
ciety was beld on Marcb il in the

Junior 1Phiiosophy cisioî t is

t() bc regrette(i tlhat the arts studenits
as a whoie (10 not show more intercst
in this meeting. The juinior vears
Nvere especialiv conIsPicuOts by 'tleir
ab)senlce, the niajority oif those present
being of the faithfnil few aiways seen
at the annual meetings no0 matte, blow
stornmv the nigbt. Perhaps a move in
the right direction towards remre(îyiîg
this was the changing of the date of
hoIdinsy ti1e annual meeting to the last
Fniesdav in February.

The treastnrer's report showed a
s ubstantiai balance on band, wbiie the
rep)ort of the curators of thc rcading
rooni was (ieci(ie(lv bright, having a
balance of $156.05 on the credit side.

Ail xviii bear witb pleasuire that we
are to bave more commodious qtuar-
ters for our reading roomn next ses-
sion; we shall have (lispiaceci the oid
fossils in the inuseum, a decided im-
provenient most of us wili agree.

L. IVcDonnell's motion that -'the
Arts society pay ti the Athietic con-
niiittee ont of its funlds an amouint slf-
ficient to mecet the rc(Iluest of the Aima
MVater societv'WScare uai
mou siy. a ariduai

Clauise 17 of the conistitution was
ainended to have thle words "together
with the postmnasters"ý struck out from
the list Of the boardî of curators of the
rea(iing-roorn.

Henceforth the treasuirer nmust give
bonds, for $300, an(i to, prevent the
Iaxity ini this respect which is ulstal iii

sorne Of the societies of the coliege,
the secretary is to consitier it one of
blis duties to secuire these bonds.

1). M. Soiandt, J. C. McConachie,
ani WV. Crawford, were appointe(i a
comrnttee to look aftcr the interests of
the societY during the surnmer, iii con-
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niection with the proposcd changes iii
the rca(ling room.

Thle following were appointed Arts
cuirators of the reading-roorm for the
ensuing year: H. D. Borley, '02; J.
l'airlie, J. M.j McDonald, '03; D. J.
Stewart, '01 ; D. (illics,'0.

After the discussion of minor mat-
ters the meeting adjourned.

m1edicaIl Pole$.
ACT il. FROM COMIIC OPERA

IMEDICLJS.-
(Curtain rises to burst of martial

music, showving Throne-rooni of 1\Ied-
ical College, students, spectators, de-
bntantes, &c., in a Smioky backgroundî.
Ilironie oni (lais, with chair on either

side-genieral oclor of sweet caporal
cigarettes and Pnido del sewer cigars.
Chorus bv spectators, &c. (air "Hail

bail!")
Hall! bail! the gang's ail here,
VVe wait the jurisdiction,
And hope for roxvs and friction-
Hait! hall! King Bob apI)Cars;

Rise up ail, bail, hait !-the King.
(0rchestra breaks ilito ,Stl-ik< up thc

Band.")
Strike up thc baud,

Here cornes King Bobbv,
Gown on bis back-

Gad! he is nobby!
Watch P. 1. Nash,

J-e's goiflg to smash
The mani who sings a notc of C.

Colunbo.
(Enter King Bobby, followed l)y

(liief \'izier 1Patterson, Lord Iligli
Chamberlain Nash, Grand Marshall
Shcriff, Keeper of the King's [Pnivy
1'tursec lieral(l, J)olellcln, inalefactors
and court attendlants.)

King Bobby (solo air "Coon, coon,
coon l")

Althougb it is my fortune
To be somiewbat adipose,
I'm glad to say my figure
Is just buit to fit my clothes.
As king of this concursus,
1 think 1 fill the chair-
The only chaps my equal
Are Slirn-Jim and Spottswood

there.

I went out to the couitr-v
To take a practice vast,
When one big honest fanmer
Remarked me, driving past,
He eyed my stalwart figure,
He viewcd my muscle big,
Then stoppC(l, and (Iulickly asked

me
If [ would skin bis pîg.

(Chorus bv Chief Viz. and Lord Higli
Chanmberlain Nash.)

Pig! pig! pig! each uigbt be hears
one moan;

P-ig! 1pig! pig! he skiuned that beast
atone-

Pig-ï !pig ! pig ! he dicdu't think we'd
twîg,

Now, he'd nather skin that farmen,
1stea(l of bis pig ! pig ! pig!

King Bobby-The Herald will pro>-
dlaimi this court open.
(Fantasia on a tini-trtimpet by Herald

Gillesrnie, and reading of proclama-
tion. Malefactors arc broughit for-

ward.)
I<i>i,g Bobby-What charges, have

wvc against tiiese inisgilccl vouths?
(liief Marshall S/i riff-Yotnr \t

jcsty, they bave refusc(l to pa'y thecir
i\escnlapian fee.

King Bobby-Gran(î Vizier, sec that
these parasites pay their (lues nilto the
kcepcr of uiny Privy Pursc, and if this
is not (lore, let themn be placed on the
patiper list. Next!
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Door-keeper Falconer-Your Ma-
jesty, a band of strolling minstrels,
headed by Master joseph Grahamn, late
of Edinboro', desire audience.

King Bobby-Good! Admit them,
for we are weary of business.

(M instrels enter.)
Joe Graham (solo, air "Ding Dong").

Your Majesty I'd like to show
My troupe iii vaudeville,
In Wlashburil, Lansdowne, Athens,

Perth,
The house we always fill.
We've played before the croxvned

heads
0f Garden Island and Barriefield,
And 1 hope that in their song andI

dance,
They'11 lots Of pleasure yield-

Ding dongi1 Dinlg dong!
The performance isn't very, very

long-
We won't (10 anvthing vulgar or

wrong
That miglit make Brandon blush.
If your guards will push the crowd

away
Wc'1l start the programme without

delay;
Now, good people, (Ion't get in the

way
Of Joe Graham and his vaudeville

troupe.
Master Graham-Your Majesty,

first of ail I will exhibit soi-e lime-
liglit views 1 sold in Eugland last surn-
mer. View No 1: Steamer Pierrepont
breaking the ice, a rough day in King-
ston harbor. View Il: A post-mor-
tem view of Mr. Gage's larynx. This
famous gentleman divd shortly after
the exams a question mark havilng
lodged in bis R. Bronchus. Note that
the interior of his larynx is aîmost
eroded by points of interrogation.
Picture No. III: The interior of the

Clarified Milk Co's OffiCe-M\r. Mc-
Kinlev skimlmiilg the cream froin a
bottle of '03. View No. IV: Mr.
Spottswood disguised by a siîie.

(Loud knocking at the door.)
King Bobby to door-keePer-a rmur

rain on these disturbers! Gad, sir, au
ye do not keep better order in m-y court
I shahl turn the favor Of MY Royal
likenless back to the K. and P.

Door-keeper-Your Majesty, the,
leading lady of the troupe desires ad-
mission.

King-Admit ber.
(Enter a char-woman from the K.

G. Il., carrying a mop.)
Solo by Char-woman (air "Little But-

tercul),' from I-iiafore.")
0lin called ÀIrs. Flaherty,
Owld Mrs. Flaherty,
Woife of owlcl Flaberty, oi;
The students ail bliss me,
Come daily to (lriss mie
For ulcers on botb legs bave oi;
My chist bas bronebitis,
My veins has phlebitis,
I've a water-fall iii me îeft eye
And a pain in My shoulder
That fales loike a bowlder
Wbin at iligbt ou My pillow oi lie.
But stili they call Flaherty,
Scrub tbe hall, Flaberty-
No rist for the wicked, say oi;
But oi'd rather be working
Than told oi was sbirking,
And oi'll scrul) till oi'nm ready to

die.
(The galloping of borses' feet is heard

and Lieut. Sbeffield of 4th Hussars,
mouInted on a foarniig saw-borse,
dashes into the room, closely fol-
lOwed by Trooper Hill on a fiery
clotbesbhorse).
Duet-.Lieut. Sheffield and Trooper

Hill (air, "Mr. Volunteer.")
We don't belong to the regulars
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Nor yet to the R.M.C.
XVe both of ils camp cvery sunlfmer

ini
Clyde's rural cavalree;
Aithougli De Wet is uflcaptured,

stili
Each gailant 4th I-lussar
Woul1 like to fight for bis country

but
Soth Afric's too damn far.
Lieu t. Sheffield-Yotir Maj esty, the

scientists under Czar Redmond are ap-
proaching your domains- (the tramp
of marching feet is heard inl the dis-
tance, and the air of "Tramp, tramp)
tramp, thc boys are Marcbing"'l)
Choruis of scientists :

Tramnp! tramnp! tramp! the Czar is
marching,

J\edicinc wiiI sooln be o1n the rough;
Just a jar of C S2

Jutst a window broken through,
And the odor of that court rooni

will lbe tough.
(Crash! a window pane is smnashed

and a bottle of carbon bi-suiphide
breaks at the King's feet. Lights go
out-confusion reigns.)

Curtain.

science.
Kingston, Marcb 2lst, 1902.

Editor Queen>s College Journal:D E AR SIR.-I have read a letter
in your last issue from MVr. T.

Scott, C.E., in which Mr. Scott mldi-
cates his satisfaction With the Bill for
Close Incorporation Of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers, whicb has
its headquarters ili Montreal. He re-
fers to a statemetit which appeare(î, 1
1)elieve, ini the JoURZNAL, that this Bill s
"Wild render a College degree value-
Iess." The Bill has been ilitro(hlce(i
four different timnes ini O-ntario Legis- r

latures. The first two tirnes it gave
'Io valtue to a College degree. The
third tirne it required holders of Col-
lege degrees to serve two years ap-
prenticeship to Members of tbe Can-
adian Society of Civil Enigineers.

If a gra(luate did niot fill tiis con-
dition and( cailed himseif an Engineer
of any kind hie was under a penalty of
$25 for the first offence ani $100 for
each subsequent offence.

Exhibit (C) was isstied on l7th
February, and distinctly stated that its
comments were uipon the Quehec Bill.
The B il1 just defeated in Toronto aîl(l
in Winnipeg was first read on the lOth
of February, andin point of fact no
ropy was procurable by Mr. Pense, the
unember for Kingston, uintil Monday,
the 24fth of February, wlien lie nîaiIed
a COPV to Kingston.

Thanks to the resistance of the Do-
mnillion Instituite of Arnagamnated En-
gî(Yneering, the Bil11 introduced on the
l9th of February does apparentîy ex-
empt holders of Graduation1 dipiomas.
Whether this exemptionî Wotild hast
longer than amendments tiîat miglit
lie introduced next session by the Can-
a(ian Society of Civil Engineers, is a
subject for reflection by sensible men
who weli understand that the Bill just
defeated in Toronto and in Winnipeg
would, if passed, have been of no ser-
vice to restrict the nunînbers of youing
Engineers if the above clause, ex-
enîpting holders of College diplonmas,
had remained on the statute book
without such amnen(imeîts as the Cali-
j.dian Society of Civil Enginleers
-ight be able to introduce next ses-
ion.

3uit, Mr. Editor, it seems to mie that
UJr. Scott is incliined to attach tOO
nuch imotac to nie by a(ldressing
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hirnself to the late article inl the JOUR-

NAL, (which, by the way, 1 nieither
wrote directly or indirectly, nor have
even yet read). I, at least, arn aware
that I amrn ot the oniy pebble on the
beach, ai-d therefore 1 beg Mr. Scott
to argue the question of Close Corpor-
ation with the men who have formed

four successive Legislatures of Ontar-
io, with the men who have formed two
successive Legislatures of Manitoba,
withi Sir Sandford Flemning who in-
formed the Premier that the "Bill is
repugnant to the spirit of the Can-
adian people," with the unaniinouis
vote of the Canacilin Minilig Instittîte
to send protest to the Premier against
thc late Bill, with bbe Legislature of
Nova Scobia which has rejected it,
with the Abborney-Gen~eral of Onutario
for his speech regarding the late Bill
iii the House a week ago, wibh the stu-
dents of McGili who bwo weeks ago in
the face of most specious attempts to
inisinform them voted agaii'sb the Bill,
witlî the students of Queen's who have
neyer yeb faltered in their determina-
tion to strive for their liberty to praC-
tise their profession iii Canada, un-

trammelled by the lords of a Close
Corporation.

Let Mr. Scott argue this question
with the Faculby of the Science de-
partrnent of Queen's, whch has unani-
mously protested against the Bill, and
by the tirne he has rneasured the forces
arrayed against the retrograde pro-
ciivities of the Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers, I fancy he wiil hesi-
tate before seeking membership in an
ili-designed organization, which is up
againsb the spirit of the time, and can
flot be taught that the ideas for which
it is contending are defunct.

R. CA1tRHARRIS.

Mr. Scott's letter ini (,le Science col-
ui-n of the iast JOURN,. bias elicited
a good (leal of commIlent andi criticisul
from-r both students antI gradiuates of
this scbooi.

VVe c1 note froîii a lebter writtenl to lis
byv one of the latter in justification1 of
tb, Dominion linstituIte Of Amalga-
inate(l Engineering.

"Mr. Scott boasts, and ble lias a
rigbit to boast, of being the first gra(î
nate iii civil engineering, but that was
in 1898, four years ago. So for fouîr
long, lean years 'Foi toiled andi prac-
tise(i iii blissfiul ignorance of the
mnerits of tbose mceek ami lowly Phil-
anithropîsts known as the Caniadian
Society of Civil Elngineers.

Now, since Mr. Scott lias been
appointed to a situation under the

Résident Engineer of the Canadian
Niagara Power Co., ex-professor of
McGill, Colincillor of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers, etc., etc., a
change bas corne o'er the spirit of bis
drearns. Is it because a bill was late-
ly ilitroduced inIto the législatuîre tîhat
would, if passed, cause T. S. Scott's
bread and butter to vanisb, or becatîse
he can escape this bill by becornîng a
member of the Caniadian Society of
Civil Engineers, by virtue of a friend
at court and POssibly by having the
opportunity of writing a letter for the
purpose Of sedlucing the allegianceiof
Queeni's stucleîts f rom their cause?

Mr. Scott objects to the word "fas-
si1 " and Yet be ought to know tbere is
a deparbmaent of tbe Uiniversity where
fossils are labelled and breated witb
tie greabest respect. It may have been
an Ilonour Geology man that used the
terrm. Hie says it is not weii to .cal
names, yet lie characterized that bîghi
and disinterested devotion of Profes-
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sor Carr- l[arris to the future welfarc
of our Studeuits as a hobby. JIor
shaine!

I-le says we shoilci iinform Ourselves
elof facts."' very well, here is 011e for
iii The1 word appriticcs/ip docs

liot occltr once in the bill latclyv before

blis letter "I 'grant you the bill wouldI
. )rcvelit an enigineer practisiflg (as
stich ) who had lot previotisly servcdj
an apprenticcship.' ' There, lno doubt,
are many things abolit the Canadian
Society of Civil Enginieers that we (10
flot kuow, but suirelv the priggislhness
of the recent graduate is also capable
of being informcd.

-îAs strong a fight as the Boers have
made"~ will not resit simply for the
reason that the Caniadian Society of
Civil Engineers is flot capable of put-
ting Up as strong a fight. Tfle bill is
dead and thev cannot find a member
of our legisiatuire who wouIld touch it
xvith a pair of tongs. Before MNr. Scott
transferred bis allegiance f r o ni
Qtlcefl'5 tO thc Canadiaîi Society of
Civil Engincers he did veonian service
in nmany a bard fought 1fight, but this
timie lie is on the losing side."

T HE schedule and( rcstîlts of the
inter-vear basket bail matches

arc as follows:
Date Teams Winner

Dec. 14, '01. .'02 vs. '03 ........ 02
Jan. 11, '02. .'04 vs. '05.....04

Jan. 18, '02.. '02 vs. '04 ....... 02
Jan. 25, '02. .'03 vs. '05 ........ 03
Fcb. 1, '02. . '02 vs. '0 ...... 02
Feb. 8, '02. . '03 vs. '04 ....... ý,

Prom this schedule it is Scel that
'02 won the inter-ycar chanipionlshi1 î,

winning ail her matches, witlî '03 sec-
ond(, *<04 third, and( '0,5 hast.

Two gaines were playe(l with the
citv, the first on Dec. l3th, '01, resuit-
iîîg in a victory for the city boys with
al score of 22 to 8; the second on Pcb.
l9th, '02, Quceen's 18, City 12.

To the Editor of Queen's Journal:
Dear Sir.-In the last number of

the JOUIRNAL statements are made in
the Science department with reference
to athhetic finances, whîch are most
glaringly inaccurate and misheading.
The writer states that "the report
shows that ecd science student contri-
buIted two dollars." This is quite cor-
rect. But the xvriter continues, "the
medical and arts men averaged up
fifty cents each." It is difficuht to sec
by what Process of reasoning such a
conclusion could possibîy be arrived
at. The report shows that the Arts
Society contributed one dollar for
every mani in Arts and Divinity, and
that the Aesculapian Society contri-
buted onie dlhar for every mani iin
medicine. This was the extra athletic
dollar which was levied this year. Be-
sides this dollar, cvery intra-mural
student in Arts, MVedicille and Divin-
ity, paid at registration one dollar for
athhetic purposes, which is entered on
the report as Senate fund. The science
men did flot this year, or at any tirne in
the past, pay anything into this Senate
Athhetic fund. In fact, apart froni
thecir subscriptioîis to the extra dollar
funid hast year, Science students neyer
previouis to this year contributed any-
thing to the athletic funds of the Uni-
versity. This year they contribuited
two dollars each, the samne amnount as
the men in Arts, Medicine and Divinl-
ity. W. MACINNES.
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T1IERE'S

,~Ž ITHERE'S
___ y TIERE'S

_ ECONOMy
ln Our Shocs, and Prices are

Low at

Ihe Lockett Shoe Store
H M E XC B superioi to anything onth-mre.HOME EXE~RCISLR $1.50 eacl prepaî_dt troxeh

SPORTI NG GOODS. W, beg t0 call attention to th, CX opoe ioo hs
goo s ocarx in toc. vcrytlnngj nccossary for Club Outfitting and Gymnaislums

can lie obtaiii d fi on us injeiael'tîtî W'c make a Spc'ia1ty Of Club Uniformns, and shall bc
pl.1e to m icaaou 1aplaton.

MOUNAIN ITY YCLECO,2365-67 St. Catherine St.,
MOUN AIN ITY YCLECORIMontreal.

Wheri You Buy at Steacy'S, YOU Buy fromn First Hands.

WF a specia1ty of every article "The Voman's Store."

MllIierY, Corsets, Gin es, liosier

aiîd Lace l)ressc, e If i la s ilrngîd )c, a,,
et Oîîr Stores, Sît i;e S; we do tnil lorder
business and we likze to alswer letters.

106, 108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. ONT.
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RITHUNCOMWPANY
MANUrACTURCRS or SALES At.EcilES ATr:

DOORS, SASH, KINGSTON, GANANOQTJE
BLINDS, BROORVILLE, LANSDOWNE

and all descrip-. NAPANEE, MICTION
tions Of wooderiBLEVLE

building BLEIETORONTO
materials. CAMPIBELLFORD, LINDSAY

6_____ OSHAWA, GRAVENHIURST.

DEALER5 IJ4 COfkL. DESEROWrO, OMITARIO.

HAMBROOK
A. W. WiNNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S, BAKNECOER

DENTIST Prst CIasrs Lunch
DENTIFa tor 1n connec-

post Graduate in Crown and Bridgeoik. Catere!""

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS. adPARTI ES

Over Johnston's Jewelry Store. 22 PIN ES S
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T Hl E ÏÇI

RATI-BUN
COMPANY

SALES AGENTS for

The Canadian Portland Cernent
Company, Lirnited.

MANUFACTURERS of

Star, Beaver, and Ensign
Brands of Cernent, noue botter.

SALES AGENTS for

Windsor Salt, the best.
D SER TO ON- co«AEPONO[NCE BOLICITED.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN. LANDS,
. . ONTARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportuflities for Investmieilt il,

M iningg Lumberinigi
Farming..

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, Write

HON.E. . DA ISCOMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,
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KINGSTON'S LEADING LAUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS!
Work donc bow yen want it anti

when you waitt if.

STEACy & STEACY
DIRECT IMrORTERS

906-108 and 110 Princes3 Street.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS. Dreas tlnotis, Silka, Kidi
Gloves, Millinery, Dreaa makiiig, Corsets, Tailor_
Matie Suifs, Jackets anti Fora.

A FULL LINE 0F Up-T0-DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES
-AT-

AL & L ~ 123-125 Princess St,,
ftuerneLIIy' S igtn

LADY AND GENTLEMEN STUDENTS!
We keep in stock or manufacture on short notice

at smnall cost,

Regulation University Gown and Laureating Hood
Sn B ye Frealimeni or iraduate, remnember

aîct caii on

CRUMLEY BR S, Sre.

KINGSTONIS
BIG BICYCLE STORE

YOn eau g et everythlng necessa'rV for ynllr BIKE
anti everyth ng yoo get lu thus 'lur ce 1 gtiraniteeti

We make a speelalry Of REPAiRs anti are certaiuly,
up-to-date in everything eoueerning the wheel.

Skates HolIaw Graand HARRY ANGROVE,
TELEPHoN, 529. 88-90 Princess Street.

CORBETT'S
F0 R

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN FER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHO)TOS +4
THE vERy BEST.

[rames Manufactflred on the rremises
Note Books, Scrihblera and Stationery.

D. A.WEESE & CO-, Photographers,
121 PEINCESS STtEET.

Go To

W. A. MITCHELL,
For your Pocket Knives, Ra.tors. anti for 'ipurting

(,ooda. Etc,,f c.
HEADQUARrERS: 85 Princes5 Street.

NC) O"THE--R ORIJ STORE
15 Bo well eCtii>id for Strients' w,, nI e nu oir-. W e
keep everything a flrug Store shonti have, ani tillu :1
I iberal D)isýcount to Stndeuits. Nrw Ynork (hioot, 
Paient NI(,diciines, Cauneras anti Knrlak Suîpplies, Ait-
ists' Material e, MatIeunaticai Instrumntsni. Surgical I i-
struments, Ageni1 for- the. (clecbrah, ti Park, r Lucky
Curve Pen. E. C. MITCHELL, lrnes trect,
'Phione' i5 Rusidenre 83. aveuis & Guaovatu. Optuaj.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOIR
Sec his Gonds and get his Price" inforu'

I nrchasng al swhere

T. LAMBER~T, Mallrt

157 PRIN(LSS ST, K INGSTON.

THE BLUCHER $3>ý5 FOR~
..SIIOE.. J U ) MEN

Goody ear Weltcd. conu bine Flcexiluity uviîh Itl)ly
Stye anti Shape wi tl excecdi ng ('onu lrt, uvith a perfeet1 Fit anti Lnw Pricem, $2(;0, 3.(X), J,3.5 andi $4,0Wc, Carry the best Ainerucan jnil t anariliani Ihhbrs,
Trunks andi Vali-es.

KING ST. H. JENNINOS,
7kç=-4sNIGHT COWMNs
Matie frtum soit anti warmn fiannelett"s full sizes, cnt
and finish right, as theyar nà yapacil

i er, price only 5oc. Men's fine Twilled
soX,' eoby toc and heels, 2 special unakrs ai 25f.anti 35e a pair. Everything for Nlens Wear.

JOHN LnID LX>. e SON
170-172 F;1NCrESSS.

WHIO IS JENKINS?
The Progressive Men's Out-Fitter

-.and..
Promloter of Fit-Reform

Wheî, you want a gond piece of

171otograpbic Portraiture
Interview H r ç e s r

5;Ui:90 Piriicess 5t.

The Place f0 Buy
F:ýýSHJONnBLB BOOTrS

At Reasonahle Prices. is

184 PRINYCESS STREET.

JAS- RF-DDEF1 & Co.
... 1AMILY GROCE=RS

We imOport oar fancy groceries direct from flhc Mui-facturera, anti ulways carry a ful11 llîi or measSlaule
goods.

TECLEPHONE No. 20. 178 PRINCESS ST,, KINGSTON.
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YOU OWE IT
1 Il-To those providing you with the means for a

College education-a temfporarY security-Lîfe

* *Insurance gives this. The tirne ta 1 flsure is NOW,

i - whefl you are healthy and strong and able to stand

-the test of a medical examnifation. Moreover, a

- delay means higher rates. The Com-Pany ta

jnsure in is the ...

ASSURANCE

NORIB AMERICAN LIII COMPANY

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COU RTEOUS TREATMENT!
DoI- For informationl about any approved plan of Insurance apply to

J. J. HÂRPELL, B. A.. SPecial Agent, Kingstonl, or by post card to the

head office.

L. GOLI

NORITH 7nMERIÇ7ÇN LIF=rE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto-

)MAN, ... Secretary- WNI. McCABE, F.I.A., Managing Director.

BAKER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHO0NE 22 251 PRjiýCESS ST.

SSH E
THAT'S ALL

P R IN TIN (jFOr Queen's UnîversitY

JACKSON 'rE..
19OWellIngttofl St. 'Phone 485.

R. J. MCDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

KJNS O
ALLD MUSICAL O

OF ERCHA NDISE TVA s 
Everything the best 'n its lie. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers, the famous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save Inoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner
BoOkstore. A complete ýstock of Text Books in ail
y,,', and departments of studY. Folontain Pens

froln 15c. to $3. College note paper wfth crest and

envelopes to match.

F ~ The Corner
NESBETJ9Â Bookstore,

Corner erncs and Wellington Street&.
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Edfcatiollal Department Calenda
V)ecember, 190,1.

25. CHR[STMKýs DAY (Wednesday).
High Schoo] Treasurer t0 receje a

mloneys collected for permanent in
provemen ta.

New Schools and allerations Of Schot
boundaries go into operation or tak
effect.

By-law for disestablishmeflt of Townsbi,
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separat
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Mode
Schools to Department due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners 01
Third Class Professional Examinations
to Department, due.

31. Protestant Separata School Trustees tg
transmit to County Inspector name
and attendance during -the last pre
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due
Auditors' Reports of cities, towns ant
incorporated villages to be published b)
Trustees.

January, 1U02:-
21. Provincial Normal Schools open (Firsi

Session) (3rd Tuesday in january.)
28. Appointment of H-igb Sehool Trustees

by County CounCils. (4 th Tuesday in
January.)

.February.
5. First meeting of High School Boards and

Boards of Education. (ist Wednesday
in February.)

Marci.
1. Inspectors' Annual Report to Deparimnent,

due. <On or before ist March.)
Annual Reports from High School
Boards to Department due. This in-
cludes the Financial Statement. (On
or before Ist March.)

Financial Statemnent of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due. (On or
or before ist March.)

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerk. (On or before March
ist.)

27. High Schools, second term, and P>ublic
and Separate Schools close. (Thurs-
day before Easter Sunday.)

28. Gool) FRIDAY.
31. EASTER IMONDAY.

Night Schools close (session 1901 1902.)
(Close 31st Miarch.)

A prit.
i. Annual meeting of the Ontario Edoca-

tional Association at Toronto. (During
Easter Vacation.)

Returns by Clerks of Counties, Cities,
etc., or eforeltin to Department de
,on orbfoeat April.)

. B.--Departmeraial Nlxaomiitatio? Po.pers for
pa8t yearq mîsy be obto.iaed fiýOý unAIe Garniwell
Publihing Compeany, No. 30, .ddelaide Street
Ar., Toronto.

Ait

GRAND
IRUNK

SRAILWAy SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

80Bston, New York, Otfawa,
MIontrealq Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

1 anada. Special Rates to ('ricket, Lacrosse, Base
7baIl, Hockey, Curling, Foctball and other organ-Ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-

mas aud Easter Holidays.

* £rFor full information apply to

J. P. kHAN LEY, G. T. BELL,
City gent. Gen. Pass. and

CitY gent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

CPR -CPR CPR C PR C PR

c PR CANADIAN c PR

c i R PACIFICcç
CPRAILWAy

c PR THE EARTH'S CP R
CIRCUMFERENCE

C 13R cP1RIl REcircuference of theC P R earth is ~mls
'rhe anadiaii lacifi.

RlwaY andSta-
sbip Unes include Sa ie

C PR age Of uver a tuile- C P Rthey do not quite c hilete
glOe ny Agent uf the

c P R Comny can fu rnish you C P Rwith round-theW<>rld,,
Tickets for-$642.)Oo.

C PR C PR

c pRý A.lH. NOTMAN, c P R
A--t. Gen. Poi.. Agent,

C p Rý KIng Street jEast, c pRToronto.

C PR C-PR CPR CPR ÇPR



111E RATHBUN
DESEOTCO)MPANY, NT

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blmnds and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teriais, Raiiway Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingies, Posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c, Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK. 1UNGUTON AGENT

THE BAY 0F QULINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napance,
Deseronto and ail local poinlts.

Train isaves City liall IDCDut et 4 P.1t1

R. J. WILSON, Agent,
C.P.R. Telegraph Office. Clarence St-

BOYS!

HONO
LEF

Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave your

dress and John will

ad-

cal

for washee.

LAUNDRY 9-~ 38nea tet

WARDEN
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"Daisp"e bol
Stili acknowiedged to be the best lu the market.

imitation is the best proot of exceîIefl, 0

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The "DAISY" is no experirnent; t bas been

thoruans ueste d fo ailvng saisat. T herear
t111 horughly i uestead for mavny yarisfato T heae
ia no other in the mnarket with the same record. The
only boiler that can be repaired without disturbing
the piping Each section an independent bouler.
Heats on its own level.

We also mnake the G EM"- for bot water

and for steamn; Soil Pipe and Fittings,
Steamn Flttings, and a compiete Une of
Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

KING & SON, Limited, 637 Craig St., IvOntreal.
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Are the Greatest IRajIators for lleatlng by Hot Water, and Steam,.
Made in 30 Different Designs, 12 Helghts and 150 0 Size.

Thle above illulstration ShoWs a nlew type of Radiator suitable for ail classes
Of buildilngs, and rnay be conlrected in varioUs clusters of horizontal or vertical
loops to fill any requlired space.

MADE ONLY BY

THE DOMINION RADIATOIR CO.. Limnited, TorontO
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CO . G E + Upper nýd Lower School. Separaýte JOnior Resi-
S T. 4qliDRF-WIS CLFG-+ dne Boys prepared for Unroorsities and Bosjes

Residental and Day School for Boys. TORONTO jRev. D. Bruce Macdonaldl, M.A., Princi....

TORONTO.

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

AF'ui] Academie Course.

re A Full Musical Course.
A Full Art Course.
A Full Elecution Course.

A Full D)omestlc Science Course.
AFull Course ln Physical Culture.

ÂA

r Special facilities for the Study of Music.
1Students prepa'O for University ENaminatios

iln Music.

MRS.GEOIGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady PrinciPal. Director.

ST U D E NTS!
zz The Place to Buy

EVERYTHING
N EW FASHIONABLE

AND NOBBY FOOTWEAR
mm At Reasoflable Prices, is

Armstrong' s New Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEAR MOINTREAL STREET.
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HloBoyS ! Whosyour Dri1ggîsî! WhyAGHeWlo PharmIiCIS Mht' tue
paeheeail tht' studenlts go.

SPÉCIAL RECUCTIONS GIVEN.H OAL'S Ur-TOWN rItARMAcy
O)pposite Y. M. c. A.

ESTABLIRHED 1844 TELIEPHONr. 437

SPA N GEN BU RG,
MedlsCl 34 7 K~ING STREET
es. Cls ls &c., made to order. Blalrs 0

oun-
taIn Queen's College Crest Plus aud Crest Cufk J)jamondSett eEfleraving. Wat.ch
es Repalred and Adjuste by Skiid ln

IMPORTER 0F DAMONDS AND WATCHES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATrENT AT1TORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET KING STREET EAST
OTTAWATORONTO.

[pRDMPTLY SEPURE13
Writ fo ourintresing 0-s"lIvent.

or's lelp" and 110Hw you are swlndled."
Send us a rougis sketch or nodeI of your in-
vention or iniproveient an(] we will tell yOU
free our opinion as to whether it is probablyl
patentahie.1 Renjectedl applicationls have often
b en successfully prosecuted by us. We

conduet fully equipped offices in Montreai
aud Washington - thîis qualifies lis to prompt-
ly dlspatch work'and quickly s(ecitre Patents
as broafi asa the invention. Higliest references
furnlshed.

Patents procured through Marion & M.a
nocn recelve speclal notice without charge nf
over 100 newspapers distrihuted throughoUt
the D,,minion.

SPOI*Iy :Patnthusiness ni Manufac-

MARION &t MARION
Patent Experts and Solioltors.~* SNew York< LIe B'Id'ff Iontreal

Oic Atlantic Bldg,Wagh n0

Francis H. Clrysier, K.C. C. J.R. Bethunse FiankiB. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

Parliamsntary, Suprre Court and DePartmnental Agents

Cabis AddrOSS, ' CH RYSLER I

119,120 CENTR AL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Tolephone 453 Oflics: 89 Claence St., Kingston, Ont.

R. E_. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S,, MD,
DENTIST

Special attenltion paid ta 23034 Prîncons Street
oral Deformnities Kingston, Ont.

HOTEL RANDOLPH KINGSTON, ONT.J. S. RAN DOLPH, Prop.
STEAM HEATEO THROUGNOUT IL PERFECTLY LIGHTEO

RATES ACCOROING TO LOCATION
MoO0E RNI SAMPLE ROOMS

N THÉ CENTRE 0F BUSINESS

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRoNTrENAC

KINGsTrON. ONT.

RATES, $2 TO $3 GEORGE M. MACKIE, mon.

]ROSSIN For comfortable and cotivenientane

H OUSE Sunsu'isadgautswl do wi
to make it their headquarters whileTORONTO inToronto. A. NELSON. PRcP.

The Imperial!
What lit?

Klngston's Leadlng Laundry

:6 Shirt & Coliar Laundry
Best Laundry and better Stili

The Studenta' Laundry.
'o MER CENT. DISCOUNT. MANTE PRtBBED FEE.

IMperial Laundry Com1pany
LQUEEN'S OSIADUATES WANTEDIît urhs
Lareatlng Hûoods. For mnany years we hav fauihesthe' slccessful students because we suit, lit, andi sell atlow prices. We also niake to order, on short notice,UDiversity or Pulpit GOwns (WOOl or Êilk) fron$25tu $50.00 each aud ship to any address. m$2

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Princess & Bagot Sts.
HEAOOUARrERs Fos OnTS UNSI

NOW READY.

Magistrales' Manuai
FOUNDED on the Crimhial od 1892, and amenid-

motadth varions at eltn oter

vielrey erte 50 rth ed iton re-

PRICE, $s.00
For sale by booksellers, or addreis

TU[ CARSWEI[ COMPANY, Llmited
Law rublishers, Et£. TORONTO, CAN.

PauI's Special Mixture
10c. PE-P, PA&CKAGF$.

TINS 25C. per j lb.
TINS, 50C. per ý lb.

Smoke IlSTUDENT " Cigar.

For stale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.
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AflAnra~î +MiIitary Coll.e and Business.
"HILCROF " AC DEMY+ Ideal Grounde, Home Comforts and

KINGSTON, ONT. + Individual Attention.

A REIDENIALand AY SHOO FORBoy+ Bond for Calondar toR[SID[NTIA[~~ +n A COL~RBY RIV. T. J. GLOVER, B.A., Principal.

SURI EKLANWLS

50 VEARS IN KINGSTON.

Finest Assortrncnt...
Chocolates and Bon-BOBS,

SBrowli's Butter Scotch and

Taffies, Ice Crearn, Fruits,

O ysterS, Fireworks, &c., at

166 PRINCESS ST.,A. J. REES, KINGSTON, ONT.

W. J. BAKER, 10,c2tre

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE 0F

Imiported and Domestic Cigars,
Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR HOTEL....

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORISTr,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower andi ExPOrter Of New andi Rare Plants.
SP1~,ÂLIES<ilolce Ro1ses, Carnations andj Chrys-
antheflUa edn oqeafoa
and Floral Baskets, 19 Dpt aeSy~ eslgn.

Cityra"H ead 0(:)f ýJ()IK)Dntontt. 'phone 2)35.~~osery~ane 33 Kng t.East. 'Phone bq'

CLASS PlIS
'04 PINS ARE NOW READV

Dlamond ShaPe, Bard Enanieled Broach Shape.
ONLV 75 CENTS'.

A. C. JOHNSTON IL BRO.,
OPTICIANS and JEWELLERS.

A. MIQ FA P..
LIVEny AND SALE STABLE,

Best d1rivera luI the city. pî rat-olass turnouts for
Comeial Trvdj 18.l $pec li attention given to

'Phonme 316 Office--290 PrinCe5s St., Klngston.

JAMES MCCAMMON
LINJERY STABLE

Speciai Turu -out, for Wddlngs- Prompt attentiOn
ffiven totaila bor Thea)t,e, Balla or Parties. Caretul

rvrinJLjvc, e e off'], descriptions. t*ood
Sa(dl o fo ir Ladies and(etenu Four-ID

Hands andTadm

Cor. Brock and Bagot Sts. 'Phone 209.

TC. WILSON, LiVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Hors anet 5(ý1 'rages anj aji kinda of rlgs ready on
the aliorteat norla, CaLba to ail Traina andl Boata.
Baggage trau8ferrýd to any plaeO. fNight man a'-

waya o hanuTELEPHONE 291.
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UJNIV[RSITY

STORE

R. UGLOW&CO,
BOOKSELLERS
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THE MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

l IZ~ IL slîowcrs ani the Mcd-

(plleut î-epetitin h01.lave bce

Ncoflle s-, closelv allied that
to thiniç of on1e is t0 thiink

of the other. Wvith the
Mav convocation 0f Arts

Mnd Scienice onje natturally associates
snnnyv weathcr, sprinig flowers, gala
attire and bright, beaming faces. To
thinlk of the \Pril Convocation i,, t
i)rilg li) a vision of waterproofs, rtb-

bîers ani unibreilas. This year Was
1n0 exceilton 1 the ruie-ramn para-
p)ilenlia \\,as as 1îredoiinaiit as ever,
lAiit the ý)ixjaînmn fa,,ces of niothers,
fathers, fond relatives, and stili fonld-
er girl a(inlirers xvere also jilst as

înnchel in evi(ience as in Miay.
Convocation xvas bield oin1 April !Pib

at four o'clock, but long lîefore iliat
biotu the 01(1 111Clical slogan:

"( il. wine, whiskey, rrmmi
Miore aie! M ore aie! M ore aie!

We'me nîo bunîis!
\Vatugl 1 \atglî \Vangh ,I'

monre forcible thaîî refinled, ,IllllîIllcc(l

ihiat the sons of Aescuiapis wcre
readv 10 bid tlheir cornrad(es of the
grra(lllatiîlg class ( io-ped h[le oid
hli, wliil lias xvit1îesse<l tlw cap)i)ing

of s0 înany yoting gradntliltu \\,as (),,ce
agaili cro\V(e(l to ils flnllest caîîacity,
andl platforîn and gallery hl a di

thieir share of <istiîigttislied and repre-

sentat ive meni.

O n tlîe l)lat forîni were seated he

iPrinicipal, tlîe gr1and( ol mnan of
t ne sand of C anîada; the Chiancel-

loi-, whose work for the college lias
heen second oîîlv to that of the Prin-
cip)al; the D ean, Fife i'owler, his ap-

perac being the signal for "Long
]ive the Deanl" froin tlie galiery; andi
the Professors and staff of the niiedli

ai facnilty. Rev. Prof. M.,cCombl,
bis gravity of (lerealior givil1g but lit-
tie warning of the witty speech xvhich
xvas to foliowv and( Rev. IDm. philI),
the chaplaili of the (tav, also;( lia( seats
on1 the 1)latformnl.

'l'lie gallery \vere as \Vitt\V andl as
iloisy as ustial, aii(l n' el(lerly gentie-
nîaîî ~ ~ LM avt alaniîî ~h billiard-ball
an" i)(rs01i, or pe(rs0îîs, nmale or- feinale,

\\itli a tell(leICY 10 "rubb)]er,'' or an',

s~vet ens stIslectel of having more

thanl a friel'(Iy. intere.t ini soIie par-

ticuilar 'ýVlo 1i 5 (if theoautii class

camle iii foî'* lus or ie'r sliare of their

pinlted rulnia-ks.

filed -, after. fouir the p)rocessionu
fld inlto the, hall gra(thiates and

I)1izciiie11  I)i r1 (jyil111n the icar.

Stralige te sav t, 1(5e latter (li( l 11)
S eni to he 1 iritleîcnbarrassed

1)111 bore thleir- li01ior as if (i1hit'2 1isQ(l

to the rec.'iilg of degrees, as iii<lecd

nianly of then are.

No. Il
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The Chaneellor's speech was short
and mainlY a congratulation ta the
Mfedical Faculty on the sPlefl'(ld work
dicy had dlone in enlarging and cquip-

iîgthe Medical building and an the
Prog-ress of this braîich of the Univcr-
sity during the past vear. He refcr-
red briefly ta the visit of the Prince
and Princcss of WXales in ( ctaber last
ami ta the un fortunate circtimist;tliccs,
wvhjch had necessitatecî the absence of
the Principal on that occasioni.

Dr. IIral(I rc1 )artcd an, incrcasC in
the attenclance frai- 15 1 ta 1 47 stul-
dents and emphasized tlîe 11011 denain
inatianal character of the stuldenit-
body. Of the rncdical students at
(incn's 59 are l>resbyterians, 53
î tethodists, 30 Raîîîauî Catholies, 26
Anglican, and 9 of varions denamn
atians other than these nientiancd.

The prizes were presented as fal-
laws :-Medal, iii medicine, F. E. Mcl-
lon; medal in surgery, G. F. Daltan,
B.A., with honor of medal in mne(i-
cine.

H'tuse surgeoncies at Kingstan
Genieral Hospital :-G. F. Dalton, B3.
A.; C. (le St. Remny, F. Etherington.

Chancellor's prize ($70) :-T. 0.
1\'[elaren.

Fife Fowler schalarship ($50) for
best 13rd year's work :-J. H-. Laidlaw.

Dr. I-ayunga prize, Materia Medica
-J. H. Laidlaw.

Dr. Hayunga prize, anatoly-j. C.
McCullough.

Faculty prize ($25), anatony, chem-
istry and physiology-H. Tandy.

Dr. C. K. Clarke's prize ($25),
mental cliseases-rF. Etherington.

The prize iflstitutC(l bY the Princi-
pal and this year presented by Dr.
Horsey, M.P., of Owen Sound, was

wvon by Mr. S. 0. Eshao of Persia.
This prize is awarded by votes of the
gra(lnating class ta that mnan of their
num11ber Nvho in their opinîin lias the
Iliiest morale. Sir. Esliao is ta be
col cigratulate(l on the high apinian held
of hini by bis fellaxv students. Rare
ini(eed is it for a fareigner, especially
when lie helangs ta a nation sa alien,
at least ta Canadians, as is Persia, ta
'Vin' the esteeni an(l gaod-wvill of his

asa test such a inarked decrree
Ihlat they award bun a prize iu prefer-
eilce to îuuen of their uwuî race.

Thlen fol loNved thie ian ceai hn of thle

iîug the degrees of MDC.M. Theliir
nan-les are as follows: W,. W. Anos,
Kingston; G'. Hi. Bleeker, Trenton ; J.
V. Conncîl, Spencerville; J.W. Crews,
Trenton; G. F. Dalton, Kingston; 1..
V. Day, Kingstonu; S. C). Eshoo, Oroa-
niah, Persia ; J. T. I-iill, Canway ; F.
Etherington, Portsr-no~t -. E

bachi, M\an. ; R. E hughes, Ottawa;
L. WV. Jonies, Kingston ; W. R. Masauî,
Ottawa; F. E. MýIellaw, Sillsville; j.
\V. M\errill, Ottawva; R. G. Moore,
13elleville; W. McKeehnie, Elmade,
Quebec; T. O. McLaren, Lancaster;
P>. 1. Nash, Kinugstoni; T. J. (-)'Rýeilly,
P laceuitia, Nfld. ; T. H. Orser. Glen-
vale; W. J. Patterson, Peterboro; J.
S. Reekie, Sydney, New South Wales;
R. M. Reid, Renfrew; A. L. Smith,
Kingston; C. M. Stratton, Napance;
C. D. St. RemnY, Kingston; H. C.
Windel, Lotus.

Dr. F'. Etherington had been ap-
])ointe(l valedictorian by his year andi
rigbit ably did be discharge this impor-
ta nt duty. Dr. Etherington's trainling
on the football field and in the meet-
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iiigs o>f the Abina M\ater ani( Aescuil-
al)jaii Society bad rcmoved from him
the slightest trace of nervousness-
tilat uinfortunate failing which spoils
s0 inaîiv a valedictory-and seldorn or
nieyer l'as this farcevcll address been
so careftilly 1-reparcd or so eloquently
(lelivercd. His criticisms were wel
taken, and bis suggestions express at
least the op)inionis of the gradulating
class, if flot of ail ibe stn(lents. Space
fori-fids lis giviîîg aîti\,tiig more thaîi
a brief sluunîiiarv o f ibe valedictor-V.

The history 'of the class was told
fi'on' its elitry iuito (2e'sfour- ears

ago, "txveltyiine fresh and vi<Torous
yothls of varions ages, nationalities
an(l creefis," its losses and its gains in
strength uip to the day of graduation
when the class-roll recorded thirty-
sevein naines. As to the stanclpoiiît
of stU(lent al)ility, "wî,th but on-e ex-
cep)tioni, no one stands head and
shouilders above his fellows, and dur-
ilig the last four- vears tbere lias neyer
l)een stîch uncertainty as to whicb meii
wvould carry off the lionours." Tis,
D r. Ellherinigtor. naintaiiied, \Vas a
very (lesirable state of affairs and
slbo\ved that the average abilîty of tbe
class xvas high.

After chronicling tme winining of
the inter-year cups iii hockey and foot-
bail, the captaincies of Unîiversity
tcails held by '02 men, and the strong
contingent which the gracluating year
had contributed to University teamns,
Dr. Etberilîgton (lrexv attentioni to the
fact that athletics had not interfered
with studies, but rather been a dis-
tinct heip. Those wbo had taken the
iost active part in the athlctic life of
the University were well to the front
in their studie.

Suggestions ali( criticisIiis as to the
couirses of stuldy xvCre thcîî offercd.
The JOURNAL trulsts that the remarks
concerning the course ini chernistrv'
and the lote] Dieu clinices wiil meet
witb the niost earilest COtISideratiolîî
Iu regard to chemistry it iS hard to see
Ilow the course can be improved and
iiade more practical to Medical suî-
(lents so lonig as Dr. Goodwin has to
"]eet the requiremients of Arts, Science
Muid Medical students iii tbe saine lec-
turc-s. Wc se uno reason whatever
whiî thle T Intel Dieu sbnlid nt hc
tilil\N Il openi to the stiffcîits, ami witli
thic presclit overcrowdilig at the K. G.
If., 1 Intel Dieu cliinic,,î are au absoluite
liicessîtv.

The Professors of the Medical Fac-
iulty iîidividiîaliv and coilectiveiv re-
ceive1 great praise for the excceleence
of tlieir lecttures and the îîersoliffl iii-

fltience wvlicli tiiey exercised over tue,
studeîîts. Wtb (hie regard for tlheir
liio)(leStY the JURNAL\1 refrains fron
(juoting tue reinarks nmadle iii the vale-
(lictoirv with refereîîce to the Profess-
ors afl( caîî cli cho the l)raises tiîat
bave beîil sunlg.

WCe (Piote froin t'le COIICti(liiig par-
zigraplis. "To tîîe citizens of Kingston
we ean but ilia(le(uatelx, express our-
tîîaîks for the iîaiiy kiîîdîîesses receiv-
cd at their hands in their efforts to
mnake otir life Xvhile here as pleasant
as possible."

"Lastly, 1 corne to the rnost difflciîlt
part of my task-tiîat of bidding fare-
well to rny class-rnates. We have
speit. four happy years together and
have forrne( friendshiPS which will
iast as 10,1g as life itself. Now we
pass Out 011 the troublesomne sea of life
but wherever our lot be cast, in Can-
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ada or the UJnited1 States, in INewv-
foulidlaîid, ili Auistralia, or even in far
off snnlny I ersia, inav wv ne ver forget
thosc happy dax s spelit 11, Queeu's
Unîiversity.,

TlIose whio knloNv P rofessor Me-
Comhi realize how impossible it is to
(10 julstice to one of Ilis inimtfitable
sp)eeches, pregnant with liunior, satire
and elo(]ueîce. YVliat xvould 01(1
ùntien's be *withotit an lrishru-an ?
\Výitlîout Seilator Sullivan Conivoca-

ti()11 wouil< liave been as dry as a bonie.

1Professor I\cConib fully fihled the jo-

\ jal Ijoctor's place-and( tliat is sa-ving
a goo(l dea-l-eaving bis hearers with
aching sides, y'et like O liver Twist
cager for more. Yet with ail bis wit
and satire Dr. NI cComib nianaged to
give the graduates inic soind ad-

vice. To he stuccessfull, bc said, they
înuist believe ili tlîeir calling even when
things look, discouraging. They ilitst
be workers too. The speaker warIle(l
themi to be on guard againist the dlan-
ger of over-spccializatioiîî the dangler
of being one-side(l ; instead of becomn-
ing free mien, being the slaves of pre-
indices. He warne(l tiieni flot to for-
get thle spiritual and ilitellectili in thie

merci )hysicl f they did forget,
tiien ail their skili wonld fait ini the
(liseases that lie deeper thaln the phy-
sical art. "Be faithful, self-denving
and loyal servants of hturnaniity," were
P rof. ,I\icCoil's concluding wor(ls.

I rinicipa1 ( raiit's a(l(ress close(l the
Convocation cereillouies. File sp)oke of
thic cryilig ileC(1 of the Medical Fac-
tilt~ ', of the sel f-sacrificing spirit and
noble gucierosit 'v that i)rotfll)te( the
professors of tlîat facullty to rebl)ui
aui(i equil) the niie(ical butildling and(
their attempt to raise $6,O0O more for

c(jlipr-ncnt to make thc institution onie
of the best in the land. Iii coniclnding
lie paid an cloquent tribute to Lient.
B ruce Carrthters and the Caniadians
wvbo had fought at Hart's river iu thc
Transvaal.

-But. one thing I miouirn,'' conitini-
lied the Principal, "the Canadians ar,ý
there on their own accouint; thev are
'lot our soldiers for tlhev are paid by
the 01(1 country. T1hey are inercly ini-
(livi(lual voluniteers, an(l the crc(lit is
(Ilue to theun inlivi(lIlally and1 fot to
Canada. il <esire t<) pay tribute to thc
lieroisin of tliose Caliadians who (lied
at 1 lart's river in South Africa." (Ap-
Plause).

J'inally the JOURNAr: extends its
congrattilatj01 15 to these twenty-eigiit
yotiug (loctors and wishes thern every
sulccess ini the careers they have chos-
enl.

QUEENtds IN THE SIXTIES.

0II t'R First of Jtly orators tellilis
thtit is a goo(l thing for Cani

a(lians once a vear to look 011e anotiier
ini the face and take Stock l)otil of their.
heritage and( of the progress they arc
inaking. Thlis truth hoids goo(l ini
reference to Iiianv other instituitionis
bcsi(les our beloveti Doinilon. Whexîl,
therefore, the Editor of this JOURNAL.
sonie tile ago aske(l nie to write a
lîrief article of a reiniiscent nature
andl (ealing 'vitti coilege mnatters lu mvy
stu(leut (lays, 1 conseulte(l, because I
feit that to look back is flot alwavs to
unleet with the fate of Lot's wvife, and
iliat a l)rief coniparisoui letweeil tuhe
Queen's of tIen ani of lowv, cotildl 'lot
fail to shIow thie llieflonieuiai progress
,,le lias nmade ini tIce past forty ycars,
à iil mnight stinitîlate uis ail ini sOrfle
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slighit (legree to work ani( hope for
cvcn greater succcss ni the future.

Oni the morning of the first Wed-
nesdav of Oct., '63, fourteen Freshmien
Inct in tlic classical class-rOolf which,
i tink, is now used as a private dwell-
ing bv Professor Dyde, for the pur-

pose of trying their bauds at the ma-
triculation examnation.

1efore graduation day in the spring
of 1866, thrce otlier stu(lelts lba( join-
cd our class, niaking the total for '66
class sevcntccn studciits, ani of these
sever1tcc1 on1lv mune gr(laClthat
spring. 'Two others graduated later
On il, their course, and six (lrolpe(l out
lW the way. When 1 sav tlîat our
class was One of the largest of thosc
ycars, the rea(lers of the JOURNAL eau
bave some idea of th 'e great strides
Oueen's lias taken of late years as far
als rCgaz-r(s the numl)ur of stludents in

The niatriculation exanîxnation was
alinost cntirely oral and was îîat vCry
op)pressive, being coiifined to a verv
clcmcentary knowlcdge of Classics and
uîatheinatics, a Iittlc English Grain-
iliar an(l Dictation. Wve ail passed, but
\vhat percentage we muade or who
hca(led the list was neyer told ils-
l)erlials to save the feelin gs of sonie
of us. Up ta this time the Arts curri-
culum was a three years' course, but
duriug the session of 1864 it was (le-
citiet to lengthen the course ta four
years, with the Praviso that no student
lu the college at that trne was ta be
affected by the change.

The staff was very sinall. There
were two gaool reasons for this. The
funds were îîat in a flourishing state.
The Failuire of the aid Commercial
bauk had brought great financial loss

10 Quleen'sq, and tbc Onitario Govern-
nîcent about tis tuncl With(lrew ail ii
tbat liad been girve" to Sectarian col-
leges, and as Queen's was nominallv
sectarian the grant ta her was witli-
drawn. But iii addition ta thjis,ý the
number of students was Very smnaîî.
In the session of 1863-4 the total nurn-
ber of students iii Arts was 01-ly 40 ; in
Theology, 20; and i11 Medicine 1pg
making a total of 139, or olily a few
more tliai we find to-(lav in Our Arts'
niatriculation class. The 'number of

,gra(luates in Arts tbis vear \vas L1,i:il,
MI dicinc 3<>, an(l in L.aw i'. l'lic total

jucoine of flic College xvas $1 2,5~61l.84,

an(l its exl)cn(iture was $11,59.9
showing a surpilus of $1,005.45).

Queeni-'s lbad for its principal at tbis

lime the late Rev. Dr. Leitch, a verv

scbolarly man andl a very abîle lecturcr.

Principal Leitcb excelled as a palm-

lar lecturer 01n Scientific subjects, e(s-

pecially on bis favorite studv, ajstroun-
orn'. Tbbc wholc Thleological staff
cousisted of P~rincip)al Leitclî and
IProfessor Nloývat. Tlie staff ini Arts'
faculty consiste(l Of Professors Wil-
lianison, \Vcir, Laxvsoîî anti 1\lurriavý
the last nauîced geutlnail, who is 110W
au hionorcd professor bu McGilI, bce
ing tlic only Illeiiber alive to-day.

lu1 tle ruedical (lepartinlt the \"en-
crable Ucan, Dr. Flfe Fowler; Dr. R.
Kennedy, Of tath, anc of the bright-
est and noblest ornamlents that this
noble professionî lias ever had ini On-
tario; aud Dr. Senator Sullivan (or
Mickey, as be is affectioliatelx' and flot
at ail irreverently called by bis sttt-
dents), arc, the 0111Y survivors of the
faculty of the year eightceen hurid.red
,nid siXty-tlîree.

(Colttiiiutd oit page Ms.)
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T IIE JOUR.NAL is a.ble to present
tleexacttensadc dios

PCrtaining ta the prize recently off ered
by Sir Sandford Fleming for the best
essay uipon the function of Journalismn
in Canada. It is hoped that soine of
the readers and writers of this paper
wvî1l take part in the conItest. The
facis arc as follaws :

'1iîc .SubJect.-luw can Caliadiaîî
tjnivcrsities best beniefit the cause of
J otrnalism, as a ileans of mauldinlg
and elevating public opinlion 1in the
Dominion ?

l'li Judges.-The douior, the Prin-
cipals of I'vcGill, Quecen's anîd Univer-
sity College, Toronto, and G. S. Willi-
son representing the Caniadianl Press
Association.

Comnpetitors are required ta send
their essays an or before lst Dec.,
1902, to -The l{egistrar of Queeni's
University, Kinîgston, On)it.," signed
withi a motta, along with a sealed eul-
velope contaiuuing naine and address.

Essays mlust nlot e.xýceed eight, or at
inost tenl, thousand wards iiu Ilgthi.

Thie prize of $250 nîlay bc given, at
the discretion of the Jnldges, ta aile,
or may be divided hetweeiî twa or
three of the competitors.

'The essav Or (judge(1
'i'lxare to be rcadi( ilulII)ic at tut'

-Aluîîîîîîi C'oiferenice of ().ei ,next

lFebrîary.

S )N\ 1 E coflflint 1 laVe alr.'auîy ijeen
mnade ili aîîotlîer (lelîartineit o f

the, JOURN"Ti \LIlpon the Lihl recenitly
lirotight before the Ontario Legisla-
turc -ranting certain privileges to thce
Canadian Society of Civil lEniginlel~..
Tlie attention of the Eingineering stu_-
dents of Queeli's was first callcd to
tlis iatter inî an addrcss given by Mr.
'arr I larrîs sulne iliolis ago, anai

Ille VieWaý expressed by tlis -ceiman

prov'oke'l the severe criticisani of a xvell-
IýlBownl graduate iii Arts anîd Etîgi-
uîeering. 'E'lle strictures of this writer,
liowever, wvere îlot vcry closely reasaiî-
cdi anîd lad sanîcthiiîg tua inucli of
personial alinius ta torni a valtiable
contributioni ta the cautrovcrsy. 'i lie

zcurl apîni ii te iversity
amlllg bathl students and prafessars
wha arc qualified ta jude us thiat thie
gaveriiiient actcd xvîscîy 11i reïusinig
ta grant the cunisidcratîaîîs asked by
thc Society of Li vil Lnices

une t'tle olie bjections ta the
p)-ropased bill 'S the idct thiat the Sa-
cicty af Civil 'LugInleers dues iot open
its doors ta ail Wîua are qualified ta ci,-
tcr tiinu. \.iexanliluatian us hleld
whiclu candidates bar iluueunbersliip unlusi.
pass successtuîîy, but their naines
unlusi. alsa bu vated upoiu by those wha
are alrc'ady. îîîeîîbers befare even the
nîaost brîil'ait canldidate cani be admit-
ted. IÎ àt la cunisidered by thase farmi-
i119 the Saciety thai. the uiumber of

t 'ivil Eiigiîccrs is large ciiongli ai-

ready tîîcy cani refuse ta receive auiy

fll\V Ilcn at ail. Morcovcr, the stipula-
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tioii that candidlates mujjst have serveci
ant appreflticeship) of three years witb
sortie illnlîers of thc Society is an cf-
tecttual harrier against Voung1 engi-
necers who have been thorouighly train-
cd ifl other cotinftries and1 Who wish to
coUiC here to puirstie thcir vocation. If
suchi a riIcastire i, ever to becomne law
ini Ontario thosc Who are interesteti in
it will have to devise some plan which
Shows liore breaclth and liberality
Wlljle at the saine turne dcmanding a
Iligli standiardi of excellence froin men
(nItrtistecd with inmportant wvork.

[t is quite proper that highi qualifi-
cations shot-ld be dleman(lcd. The
wvork dlonie bv Civil Enigineers involves
the safety of life and the sectnrity of
inanifold hilinan interests. It is there-
fore lcgitiiate that pains should be
taken to prevent uinqualified mcen froni
eritering a pirofession cntrnsted with
stich important tasks. For this pur'-
pose technical educationi and severe
tests of ability are requisite and essen-
tial. A recent article iii the (Janadiait
Engineer places too nitich stress on1
the fact that st-Iccessful work lias ofteni
been dlone ly 'nen of (lefective train-
ing and tliat traincd experts sorte-
turnes miake blunders. Th, saine cati be
said of every profession, but it is a fail-
acy to genieralize f rom such instances
to the ttsclcssnless of careful scientific
training. The theoretical training of
the scliooîs with severe examjnatioîis
andI an apprcnticeship in, practical
work rnust in, ninie cases Ont of ten be
the path by which engineers advance
to their profession. Any legislatioli
l)asse(l to enhance the value Of careful
training will be a safeguard to hutiniax
life and interests, but iasuires passeti
to keep onec good mnai otit and~ let an-

other in well deserve the indignation
whîch, iii somte qnarters, the recent
biIlibas stirrecl n).

Isorte respects the profession of
civil engineering is one that is harder
t() define aîîd regulate (-hian othcrs.
'llic work dlotie is of s0 varicd a char-
acter that it is impossible to sav \vhere
it is nccessary to caîl In skiiled profes-
sional experts and where the ordinarv
biard intelligence of the practical mari
iS, stifficient. Ili luirbering districts
and miining camps, dams and flumes
and raiîway '4<lings are oftcn built by
l'le" Who are on the sp)ot in othcr ca-
Pacities thtan that of the civil clîginceer,
antI if a special expert liad to be
bronght ini the xvhole venture rniglht
'lot support the expenise. i t rnay l)e
possible in a general xvay to define the
fnnIctions of the plain man f rom the
expert, but in Ilanly cases it will have
to be left to the discretioxi and the
lionour of proI)rietors where to draw
sncli distinctions.

The JOURNAL l)Y 'Io means regrets
the attitude taken to this matter un the
article which callcd forth the severe
andi somnewliat patronizuîg criticisrn
of one who is himself too broad mid-
cd and hononrable to wish injustice
donc either to high or low.

EDITO(RIAL NOTES.
Some of the persoils associated witli

the JOURNAL have beenl iii the exai-
ination hall '-ore or less frequently
dnring the last fewv weeks; ai-d inter-
cstcd as they are il, the careful con-
piling and printing of these pages tbcy
have been strnck wîth the very slovcni
1y miner in which the cxaminatiofl
papers are printed. Ont of a 1ntiriber
of papers in varions departrneflts
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Nvhich have been scanned, nearly every
one shows several more or less serions
nhisI)rints. Some of these are liarnm-
less, but in other cases an ambiguity
migbt easily arise in the minds of can-
dlidates as to the meaning of the ques-
tions. In sucb a small piece of print-
iilg as an examination paper it iS suire-
ly easy enongit with care to produce
accuîrate workmanship.

A rernark made sonme moniths ago
in titis coltiu with regard to the re-
lation of the~ JOURNAL. with its publishi
ers cati well stand repetition l)Cfore the
close of the present volume; csi}cCiall\r
as the cotrtesy which was then ack«
nowledIged has been contilited and en-
hance(l througho 1 t the entire session.
Thli' officiais of the British, Whig, e
preseîîted by Mr. Hansoîî inî the type-
Settitîg (lelartnlent, MVr. ?Vlek in the
l)ressrooni, ani Mr. (ifforci in the buts-
iness office, have shown a heartiness
anl( cotrdia1ity that break through miere
business relationsh 1 )s into the fluer at-
iosphiere of frienclship. In mnany

cases the fastidiousness of varions
\vriters bas demanded late alter-
ations which niight annoy any )ult the
mlost painstakiîîg and courteotis of-
ficiais, but iii every instance, late or
earIy, and in every detail of the intri-
cate and responisible work the editors
of the JOURNAL have met with unfail-
ing poIiteness. The successors of the
present staff will bave the advantage
of the sanie cousideration.

The following arnounits have been
received by the treastîrer of the Uni-
versity, Mr. J. B. Mclver, 38 Clarence
St., Kingston, to be applied to the G.
M. Grant hall fund:

Anî't 1)reviotisly ackîIo\vleîg-

cd ... ... .. . . .. .. 3,285.(
Rev. R. Chambers, D.D.,

iiardezag, Turkev, 1 ont 5o 10.00
A. H. Beaton, B.A., Toronto,

i1 on I...;.... .... .. .... 25.00
W. Stuîart Dobbs, Queen',s

College .... ......... .. 100
Huîbert O)sborne, Queen',s

College, I on1 100 .. ........ 20.00
Intercst, throughi a frind. 105).00(
A. G. Peian, ()ueeîî's Col-

lege, 1 ot...).... .... ....... 2.50
Rcev. J. 1). l3oyd, l'BA., King-

Stoil... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

Clîeslg,\, O nt.. .....
XVilliai Satînders, LL.D.,

( ttawv a.... .... .... ...
R. 1-. Cowley, M.A., Ottawva
D. IM. Rob)ertson, B.A., TFor-

onto .... .... .... ......
Dr. W. H. Rankîn, Brooklyn,

N. Y.........
Dr. G. E. .1laytnnga, New

York, 1 01n 100.. ....
R. H-. Mackerras, OîtIeeîî's

College, 1- on :-0 ......
Rev. jas. P. McNaugjbtojî ký.

A., Smyrîîa, Turkey;.
Rev. Jas. Carinichael D.,

King, 1 on5
Rev. G. il. Milligan, D.D.,

Toronto, 1 on, 200 .... ...
1). J. Stewart, uelsC-

lege, I 011 » ice' Cl
D. A. Gillies, Queen's Col-

lege, .1 ou 5o.....
Mliss Auuie J. Wilson,

Quleen's College, 1 on1P50..
Dr. R. W. Garrett, Kingstonî
W. R. Gxivenls, B.A., New

York .... .... .... ....
R. G. Reid, Montreal ...

25.00

25.00
100.00

25.00

20.00

10.00

25.00

20.00

100.00

10.00

5,00

5.00
100.00

100 .00
500.00
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Rcv. Jolin Sharp, M.A., the sectarianism of Toronto, mutst be
Qnieeni's Cohiege..... ...... 40.00 considered. The Governient recog-

D)r. Alice Macgrillivray, nize(l the justice of this position ani
Hamilton, 1 on, 2.. .. ..... 00 i\Ir. Ross, thenl ilinister of Education,

Alcx. AL Thorupson, Queen's endeavored to satisfy ail parties by bis
College .... .... .... .... l 100.00 wcill-known schcmc of federation.

T. A. l)awes, Lachine ....... 2,)0.()( Dr. Nelles at first xvarînly favored tiis
\V. Gtiggisberg, Queecus Col- scheme, becatise it promiseil to satisfy

lege, 1 ou 10 .... .... ...... 1.00 the clamant necessities of Victoria;
___ but SQ far wvas lie from thinking that

$5164.00 YUeen's should accept it or that it was
adequate to the educational needs of

TUE UNIVERSITY QUESTION%. the Province that lie seriously discuss-

P REVIOUS articles on this sub- ed with me other alternatives and es-
. t deait withi the attitude of the Pecially whetlier it would flot be wise

imperial authorities to it, whcn giving Lo '1iove t, Kingston and unite witîi
to th-e P)rovince the landls frorn which Q~ueelis in building up there a second
the endowmient of Toronto University great educational centre. Thie atti-
accrnied, andi with the general question tuae Qf the miajority of 'v ctoria's sup-
as to the ex1)e(iencY Of Ontario estab- Porters Put tlis and other suggested
lishing and fostering more tliai one soluitionis out Of the question. F or
Uiniversity centre. l'le recent his- 'v ictoria the onîy alternative was to
tory of the Province ini relation to the struggle on at Cobourg, or accept fed-
subj ect may now be reviewed. eration and so obtain relief fromn the

lwenty years ago the endowvment expcniditure involvcd lu scientific as
of the University ot Toronto was cOl- Ulistunguislied îroin literary edu1cation,
sidered ample. i remeniber being at a as wefl as other advantages which, re-
Umnversity dinner soon after 1 liad ac- mnovai to I 'oroilto promiiseu. It is flot
cepted my present position, at which ior mie to explai why Dr. îNelles, ai-
the lion. M\,r. Crooks, then Minister ter lavoring iederation so) warmly
of Education, descanted on1 the "splen- thiat lie coulverted mlally whio at first
did- endowment it enjoyed, ini Ian- liad been opposed, went into opposi-
guage unalloyed by auiy suspicion that tion as warmn, prefering poverty lu
a day was at hand when it would be Cobourg to whiat lie feared inight be
considereil "paltry." Not long after- extinictioi il, Toronito. Lut lis friends
wards its inadequacy was recognized, declinied ýo be reconvertcd and the
and an agitation for Provincial aid Methodist Churcli decided by a nar-
starteil. The authorities of Queen's, row niajority il, favor of federatiol
Victoria and Trinity met this by de- -undoubtedly heiped thereto by Mr.
clarmng that such a one-sided solution William Gooderham's will which gave
of the problemn was out of the ques- $200,000 to Victoria on condition of
tdon, and more partictiiariy that the its nioving to Toronto. That sufl,
dlaims of the independent Unliversities Dr. Potts declared, they could not af-
whidb had arisen in consequence of ford to sacrifice.
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The position of Queen's during
thcse niegotiations, was clearly defined.
[ts board of Trtistees, Senate, Univer-
sity Council, graduates and benefac-

tors, on being severally consuilted, had

tunanimouisl declared that the scheme

of federation dlid niot meet its ideals

lior the actual and prospective needs

of the Province. We had nlot a word

f0 say against federation. Tt seemied

to mnaux of uis not ill-suited to Trinity,

wvhich was in Toronto, or to Victoria

hecause its constituicy wras divided

and it could ilot get the finanicial sup-

port which xvas requisite for legiti-
mate expansion, so long as it remnain-
eci in Cobourg. Federation also con-
ferred a boon on the theological col-
leges in the city by affiliating thern to
the University anti giving them repre-
sentafion on the Senate andl other ad-
vantages. The boon xvas indeed reci-

procal, thonigh nlot S0 rcognized at
first by tUe 1)til(its of the University.
But SQ far as concerned Queeni's, its

position, location, frecdom f rom de-

nonlinationalism, freedonm fronm cebt,

anti the unairniitv of its coustitueflcy,

put it in aul altogether different cate-

gory. Had we been influienced by the

lower motives that tnstallv sway meni,

-desire to avoici further pecuniary
sacrifices or to magnify the denomlin-

ation to which it owed its existence,
we would have votedj for federation,
accepted the site offered uis iii Queen's

Park, andl in union with Kiuox fornii-
cd the strongest denominational col-
lege in the Province, and at the saine
tume throwni on the Province the bur-

(den of supplying tUe stiffeîits witli
the infinitely nmore expenlsive lialf of
ilicir Arts education, whlile the Col-
lege 1 )reserved absolute îndepend-

ence. This woUId have cast thc whole
U'niversity s.ystenm of the Province iii-

to the hands of the rei)resCntatives of
the leading denominations, an end
which however it mîight be welconie(
Uv some men, diid flot comn-end itself
to uis and would flot have been in the
public interest. We had protested
against sectarianisfll at the Otitset. \e
\vould îîot accept it in another fori,
after hiaif a century's slccessflîî
strugglc. In spite of this, mnen are
still to Uc met \vith who object to the
Province aiding Quleeni's on the
grouind that thereby they wouild bie

supp)orting "a (lcnoninatio1ial institui-

ionV "; taking tUe line of the clever

rogne whlo joinie( the crowd in chase

of anl innocent mnan not iunlike hiniself,
an(l who shouted "Stop thief !" more

hnstily than anyonle else.
Federation lias proved to Ue iu the

interest of Victoria, and shouild Trini-
ity throw in its lot with the sehenie,
inl1)roved as it lias been U)v \ the legis-
lation of last year an(l the financial
outlook, the wvork of M\r. R~oss will Uc
coisnsmate(l, s0 far as5 Toronto is
concerneci. As long as the varions
clemients harmnonize ani aim at sectir-
ilg a lofty typec Of ilniversity life in-
stcad of strllgglillg for partictilaristic
a(lvantagcs, they will receive nothing
but congratuations5 and co-operation
froini s. The Province nice(ls a uni-
versity 'i ts, capital cqtlal to modlern
(lemanlds, ançl every great city, con-
trolle(l as it is apt 'to be Uy material
forces, needs the foilitaiii head of
spiritual influenice wliich a truc ui-
versîtv best represelits anti supplies.
'Ne have the riglhf to expect that V'ic-

toria and Trinity, as well as thec

friend s of higher e(lucation generally,
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wvili not forget their owfl past; th,
gOO(l P'l1Poses their institutions serv-
cd ; their o)Wn arguments an(l attitude
the varied needs of the Province. and
the advaîîtages to tîlerfiselves and thc
pubîllic of a generous corupetition in a
rcaini whcre the good of each benefits
ail. The Preshyteriaii church may be
(lePend(ed on to be truc to its past. No
other lio(y bas snicb a record for con-
SiSîClit and uinselfish policy in edul-
cational mattcrs. [t hias sought flot
its ownl but the public good. ini the
s 1init of a national an(l histonical
clinrich, and its attitude during the last
two years, whenl it was called on to
consi<ler the thorouigl niationalising of
Oueeîî 's 1wv statuite, lias been worthy
of its best îlays. The change iii the
constitution of Quen's, for which we
are uiox prepared, is, il is truc, only
,he logical sequeîîce of the change
\v'hich was made wlien the union of
1STh7 took, place; but men are rtîled by
sentilment as much as by logic, and( it
Wou1l not have been strange had
strong objections, b)eenl taken to wvhat
seetus a more radlical change, and o1W
which leaves the church withlîoît eveîî
aI nlonîiual dlaimi to having a uiniverstV
of its own. But a flobler sp)irit ani-
miated the General AsseMbly, and for
the future the Iiniversities of Dal-
hiolsie, iMcGill, Queen's, Toronto andi
Manitob)a will ail be cherishe(î by it,-withott l)artiality an(l withot hypo-
crisy" ; l)ccause il can Point xvith legi-
timiate liride to thte share it had in mak-
ing themi what thcy are, andl because
a11l of thcmn further those ilnterests of
the dollilllwealthi, o11 which the cause
of truc religion so largelY depends.
It is truc that they (liffer, more or less
nîiateriallxr, s0 far as their written con-

Stitutions are concerniel, but that is
sim1ily becauise they are historical
growths. They are one *n spirit and
iii the main outlines of their work.
Thev operate 1111(1er p)ublic charters,
an(d arc CIltitle(l to more generous andl
uingrudging support than îlîey have
received hitherto. G.

QUEEN's IN THE SIXTIES.
(C'ontinucd /romn page ii.)

These wxere davs of trouble in
)ueeni's. A dite between two

Illembers of the factnlty spread among
tlie students, and iii spite of thme efforts
of a few who triecl 10 keep the sttîdents
froni becomniîîg n'ixedl iip wvith the row
tîle whole college xvas soon divided iii-
10 two hostile camps. The restult was
that before our first session was over
flic chair of Clasqsies was declareri va-
cant, au(d Dr. Lawson, the highly res-
pected Professor of Science, resignu(l
and( shortly afterwvards accepte(î a
siiiiilar positioni iii Dahiouisie College.
Professor Donald Ross, xvho was at
thIs time (loiig (lut\ in a mission field
ii Peterboro Coutvt, wvas bronghit
liack to Kingston 10 talce charge of tlîe
classics for the rest of the sessionj and
so well (lid lie lierforin the (luties to
\vhich lie was S0 hastily callcd, that al-
nmiost every studîent iii the College
signed a petition ho the B3oard of Trtus-
tees asking for his permanent appoinit-
ment to the chair of Classics,

Ilowever, for reasoîîs that need not
lie referred to here, Prof. MacKerras
was appointed ho the position, and
everv stîîdent Who stu(lîed under that
gyoo(l mani, knows Iîow wisely tîîe trus-
tees acted ini appointinîg liiiii. Wif
the exception of Pri ncipal Grant
probahlv no Professor that ever heîd a
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chair iii Queen's exerted a happier per-
sonal influence over the students.
Like Our presenit beloved Principal, hie
rnay be sai(i to bave given his life for
bis college, for biis decath xvas catnsed
by the overstrain on his constitution

in1 canvassing for the first endowment
scheme in 1869. In the meantime, I
should have said, Principal Leitclb had
died, and Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, of St.
PanEls Chutrch, Montreal, was ap-

I)ointecl to fil! the vacancy. Dr. Sniod-
grass, who is stili living in Canoubie,
Scotland, while ilot SO iilsl)irillg a iec-
turer as Principal Leitch or Principal
Grant, was an able man and a wise
and prudent manager and a borii
financier. The writer lias often heard
it said that if Principal Snodgrass had
ý0ne into business lie Would have been
a mîilliontaire.

1Buit 1 bave got somlewhiat Off the
track. The course in Classics XVas
lighlt becauise of the lowv matriculation

saladand the shortness of the
course. The hionor students iii Glass-
ics of to-day will conclu(le that their

preolecessors of forty vears ago hiad a
snap whcnl I tell themi that tlue whole
work in classics for the final men i

the session of 1863-4- consisted of a lit-
tic Latin and Greek prose, Latin and
(ireek prosooly, a dIrill iii Latin and
Greek gramfmar, a very good drill in
-Bojesanl's Greek and Roman Antiqui-
ties, and the followinig auithors: Plato's
Apoiogy an(l Crito, Sophocies' Oedi-
pus Coloneuis Tacitus' Annals Bk. 1;
Livy Bk. XXI ; Terence's Phormio;
an(l for honors: Acschiyîus, Proimeth-
eus Vinctus. ( )le professor iii these
days did the work that is ilOw done bv
threc professors and threc tultors.

The subject of classics was 1w' ail

odds the one to whichl Most attention
\vas paid, for in those days of oid the
Science and commercial furore had not
taken possession of those Who were at
the head of Edulcational affairs in this
Province, and the Humanities were in
the ascendant. In Mathematjcs xvc
got a good drill in Geometry, a fair
knlowledge of the earlier parts of AI-
gebra, but the amiount Of kllowledge
we acquired in Physics, Conlics, Calcuî-
uls, &c., wvas neither extensive nor pro-
found. This was not to bie wonider-
cd1 at for Professor Williarnson, wbo
wvas iii these days as well as Uip to the
tiniie of his death the students' friend,
(li( the work that is now taken by fontr
professors and two tutors. Philosophy
was taught by Professor Murray, who
wvas a gentleman of fine taste and was
a very clear lecturer. We had logic
the second( year and Philosophy, M\en-
tal (Sir Wm. Hamilton), and Moral
(Dutgalol Stewart) the thir(l vear.
Modemns were not tauight at ail,' an(l
the onily historv we lhad \vas a writteîî
exam-inationi on !Mlte's Eighiteen
Christian Centuries, whiclb we got Up1
as we pleased an(l whien we please(l.
There was no Professor of English at
all. Professolr Murrav lectured o11
Rhetoric and exaniineî ils on Spauid
ilng's English Literature, but we never
ieaoi critically a selection of literature,
cither prose or poetry.

l'l.it it is iu Science that the greatest
progress is seen ini Quieefl's. Profes-
sor Lawsoil andî Professor Bell, whio
sticceedeti hin, (lrillg the session of
1863-1, tatight a littie Botany, Geo-

logY, Zoologv and Mineralogy, but it
will bce asiIly scen that the quantity of
each subject tîîat xvas tauight was but

slighit when we cal! attention to tlie
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fact tliat the* work which was then dolle
bvy one professor now occuIPies the at-
telltioll of five professors. one lecturer,
six denitnstrator-5 and twt) ttltors.

Political Science is a (lelartnieilt of
btut late introduction inito QOueen's and
\vas 'lot drearned of ini Our (lays. It
xviii tlius be seen that the growth of
Qtlcels (luring the past thirty or forty

cears lias been simpîx' marvellous, and
thiS great onîvarcl march iii the work
ini vhich QUuecn's bas been engaged,
is (lue iii a very large mneasuire to the

ratlabor, sel f-denial, enthulsiasin
and personial inifluenice of Principal
G rant who is f acile Princeps arrong tHe

retcollege meni in Canada. The

prayer of hluilire(s of graduiates and
friends cof Ouieen's to-day is that be
max' be speedily rcstored to his 01(1
vigor anid strcngth andl that he may bc
s])are(l for many years to corne to keep
fleen's in the van of Caniadian UJni-
versities.

In the sporting world Quîen's play-
cd b)ut a tame part in these old days.
No. such thing as hockey xvas ever
heard of, and football in a'il the towns
in Eastern Ontario that we were ac-
(luairnted wiîth, Ivas coiifinied to a ganie
or tîvo on the ice on, New Year's or
Christmnas. Thei great social event at
()uceîi's Ivas thecColversazione, whiclî
xvas îîeld tlic night before Convocation
ail(l xvas attCil(lC( hy Ilost of the elite
of tlic City. The St"I(llts beiîîg few
in nuîmhcr, and as is tlie case genierally
for the miost p)art 1)oor, the Professors
au(l many of the ladies of Kingston as-
sistC(l vcrv libcrally il, getting up this
ycarlv funiction. in fact the I•I-ilgston
pcopile thlî, as now, xVCre larticularlv
îîoted for their kîn(lîiess and their hos'-
pitality, anid were always ready to

ilake it pleasant for the younlg nmei at-
tenii(iig Quleenis, most of whonî were,
nietaphorically speaking, strangers in
a foreign land. Tliere was a stuall
grnain iii oie of the rooms which
is now the Priîicipal's resi(leice, but
the eqlîipment was a very meagre one,
consisting of vatilting cross-bars, lad-
d1er ropes, andl a few other items us-
uially fourîd il, a gyrnnasiuîn. The an-
nual procession on tlic evening of Uiîi-
versity Day is of a date much later
than 1863, and the onlv thing corres-
POnding to that performance that wve
ever heard of was a raid on city gatcs
on1 Iallowe'en, andl ail occasional ser-
cuade of some fair lady who had ail
admnirer in the crowcl. 1 remnember
onîx' one genuine procession wlîieh
\Vould Correspond to the modern par-
adec on the evenling of University Day.
1 forget whether it was in 1863 or
V86 t, but tlie occasion was the Capttur-
iîîg of thic gold aîîd silver meacolin

lîctecI for ini !i\cîine iii Toronto UJni-
verisitv at the final examination. Ihese
mieulals Werc o>pen to any stuidents, as
Toronto was a Provinicial Lilivcr-sity.
Two of Qulcens illcîlical stIi(ents xvent
HI1) to lîcard tlî. lion iii bis (den' ancl
caille back witlî the t\vo nie(lals, and
a crowcl Of sttidents niet tlîcnî at the
otiter station on thcir rcttirn andl madle
a noisy march of jubilation throuigl
the City with theni. The gold medal-
ist was Dr. Heggic, who is practisiiig
at present iii Braniptoni, and the silver
medalîst is the present Dean of the
Toronîto F'aculty of Medicine, Dr. R
A. Reeve, tflic ClClrated oculist.

Of couîrse the great day for the stti-
denits was Conîvocatini DayŽ, whichi oc-
curred rcguîlarîy tAie last \Vcdlîcsday Of
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to thc platform of the oid Convocation

Hall (noxv Occupie(l by the Meclical
facullty) to reccive their sheepskins or

prizes if they \vere fortunate enougli

to secuire either. This day xvas a great
(lay in our cyes, but com-pared to the

convocation of these latter days, it was

a taine affair. No student was ever

so foolbardy as to venture to "talk

back in mneetin'," to offer a suggestion,

or to cal1 doxvn an obnjoxiotis profes-

sor bv a biting joke. It was a day of

sober' things when we listened to one

or two addresses fuîll of sagre advice,
that, it was hoped. , i be of service
to lus in the days to coin. ()lie or two
of our class of 188S6 have won a fair
share of distinction. One of them, N.
F. Dupuis, M.A., LL.D., L.R.C.S.,
lias been for many years the efficient
andl bigblv respected Professor of
M\atbernatics and Dean of the Science
.Facu1ty. The great suiccess of the Ap-
plied Science department is due chiefly
ta the skill, inigenuity and seif-sacri-
fice of Professor Dupuis. Another
mneml)er of aur class, Mr. W. C. Cald-

well, bas been aie of the niost inide-

pendent member of aur Local Legis-
lature for more than a quarter of a

century, where he bas the reputatiani
of being a tborougbly honest mnan

and where lie bas been able ta do good
service for lis Aima Mater. Most of
the rest bave been trudging along
on the bigliway of life ever since we
parted on the last Wednesday of April
.1866, trying ta do aur littie allotted
wark as well as we can, but a few have
same timie ago goie ta their long home
and fluai accaunt. 1 tbirik tbat how-
ever diverse bave been aur paths
thraugb life or aur opinions on var-
lOtis questions of the day, on one ques-

tioil at least we are ail agreed, namrely,
thiat 0Queen'is is a granid institution, the
teacbling of whose professors is char-
acterized- not oll by bigh ainis but by
a breadth of outlook that must re-
dound ta the benefit of ail with whoni
lier graduates coule il, contact. I feel
quite certain that 110 graduate of the
class of '66 will ever turîî bis back an
his Alimna Mater or refuse to lelid bis
aid, bowever humble it miay be, to stili
furtber promote ber material inter.
ests. P. C. McGREGaR, '66.

BOOKS AND READING.

(Ai lu ddrcss U,,i7vcn to the Kingston
Y.Hl.C.A. by Pro/essor Macnaugh-
ton.)

S OME weeks ago in speaking of
the gaad habits wbicb it was de-

sirable that young men shouid form, 1
mentioned among otber things the
habit of reading good books. But
what are goad books? Our grand-
fathers would have found no0 difflculty
in answeriilg that question, Tbey
wouid bave said that tbere was onle
gaod book above ail athers, nameîy,
tbe -bible, anid that athers were gaod
just according ta the help tbey gave
you towards understaîîding and as-
simiilating tbe Bfible. 1 think their
view was substantially a right one.
The Bible reniai 15 still the best book
iu the world, or rather tbe best collec-
tion of books, for it is really an exten-
sive literature in whiçh the varions
stages Of a long bistory are reflected,
and you cauild get 1n0 better test iu tbe
long mun of the value of any baok than
ta ask haxv mucb ligbt does it throw
an, the tbaughts about aur life which
are expressei in the Bible. So. far
aur grandfathers were rigbt. But
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they had a very narrew conception of
wliat the Bible was, and a correspond-1
inigly niarrow view of what weuld help
theni to understand it. They really,
in one sense, knew very littie about it.
it nieyer Occurred to thern to break it
11P 'nt0 its parts and to try and throW
thernselves back inite the living situa-.
tioni which each of these parts cleait
with an(l sprting out Of. To thern
evcry wor(I xas equlaiiy full Of niys-
terions truth and wisdorn ; it was ail
011 eie dead level of petrified infalli-
bility. They weuld quote ant authori-
tative statement of the Holy Spirit,
passages, like some of the utterances
of Jeb's friends, which the sacred
writer had carefully marked as being
ini bis opinion false. Tbey had flot the
slightest idea that the bible had grown
up quite naturally, just like the liter-
attire of any other people, that its
writers were to ail outward appear-
ances just like the best of our ewn
writers, men of uinusual clcarness of
head and strength of heart, who had
something to say to their own gener-
ation; who wrestled with the pro-
blems of their own time and found
sorne solution of them; who saw wbat
God meant in the evelits which were
happening around them, and feit cern-
pelled to tell abroad t oether-s what
they saw; who grasped with extraor-
(linary initeiisity and Power the great
permanent laws Of humant life and
judged the nio0vement of their own
time by these, blafliig and praising
auîd advising their centemporaries ac-
cordingly. They were seldom listen-
ed to by miany in their own tirnie, these
writers and preachers and silîgers.
They were scarcely ever POpUlar. The
pol)ular writers and speakers, and of

course there were plenty of thern, have
flot cornte doxvn to uis; after they werc
dea(l no onîe thouight of gathening
their urtteranices into any Bible. Ver-
ily tbey had their reward in the praise
an(l pudding which made giad their
little day. But they did not stand the
great test, the test of tume. The others
their unpopular rivais, did. They haci
been iii contact with what endures,
they liad seize(l the permanent elenient
benteath the show cf things; they hiad
soi-ne glinmpse of (Jod, and se soniehow
their work couid not die with thein.
People had always obscurely felt that
Ihere Was seniietbîng iii themfl; seute
few had frein the very first appreciat-
ed and treasured up every word they
saîd; and sooîîer or later, succeeding
generations, just as blind as their pre-
decessors to the significance cf the
presenit, camne te recegnize and neyer-
ence thern as the great figures cf the
past, and while ne iess busy than their
fonefathers in stuning their ewfl living
prephets, bujîlt splendid monuiments te
the dead îproilîets and canefuliy col-
lected every scrap) that remained of
them as a priceless nevelatien of God's
truth. It was essentially in this way
that the Bible gradualiy came te be
formed. And if we anc neally te un-
denstand it we rntist study it frnt this
peint cf view. (Our ancestors clid net,
and therefore theY rnissed a very great
deal of uts meaning and power. But
they did nead it, if net with very much
intelligence *111 sortie ways, at least
with a very great deal cf neal neyer-
ence. And it is astonishing hew niuich
they'did get out of it by dint cf sheer
geod-will. It was tremencleus, if
sornewhat vague reality te then-a
real staff te their feet and lanip te
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guide their pathis. They went to it to
get serions help for their lives, an(1 it
did not fail thern. We arc in a nmtchi
better position to profit by it than thev
were. D)o xve really profit more; I
arn afraid ve (Io îlot. It is less a force
iii the lives of miost of us I1 fear than
it was iin theirs. But yet it rnight be,
and( shotuld be, more to us than it was
io them. if it is to becornle so we must
Sttlv it foi- ourselves and meditate up-
on it as they did. We ought, as they,
(lid, to let nio day pass over our heads

without really stil(lyingÏ soine part of

it however srnall. The lps which
are at our cornand are (laily increas-
ing, both in nui-nber anti in value.
l-ere, for isacis an excellent littie
book on the prophets, translated from
the Germani of Professor Kari Har-
rich Corniili, of Konigsberg. Thjs like
s0 much of what lias been done ta
throw real light on the scripttlres
cornes from Germianv. But we are be-
ginniug iii Canada, I amn happy to say,
to contribute ta the conscientious and
careful study of the Bible. You should
ail get Professor McFaydeii's * Mess-
ages of the Books, and for the New
Testament in which at least for some

tirne I wouild advise you to confine
your careful studies to tlie Gospels,
there is a very hielpful life of Christ
by Stapfer.

I hîave takcn the Bible as the type
and standby of oîie great class of books
the most important of ali-the books
which have to be carefully studied and
iieditated by ail serions people who
wish to work into their own hearts
and minds the higli visions and con-
victions of the great fundamental
truthis of humnan life reveaîed to the
recogîiized spiritual leaders of aur

race in the past. lime lias starnped
its seal uponi thern. The experienice of
gC'enerations bias tested their truth aial
raise(l themn to their throlies. Of
course there are many other books
which belong to this Class, and the
more of tieni we cani get at the more
fully shahl we be able tc) Understand
the bible. Somne of our own- POets and
thinkers-mlefl like Shakespeare, Mil-
ton, Wordsworth, Carlyle, and many
miore-would deserve a place in this
list; and a long roll of names would
have ta be added from Greece, Ramne,
I taly, France and Germany if xve were
to try and give an exhaustive enumer-
ation of the world's spiritual treasures
contained in literature. But there is
oue thing needfui. There is one namne
above ahl naines. We cannot do with-
ont J esus Christ, and the Bible is the
book that tells us Of Hum. Our first
and quite indispensable business then
in the way of serions book study is the
Bible, and here as elsewhere, if we put
flrst what ouglit ta go flrst the rest will
be added unto us. If we cultivate the
capacity ta understand and enjoy the
noblest and deepest thought in its
highest expression, we shahl be quick
ta find and tai enter into all that is kmn-
dred with that, and breathes the saine
spirit wherever we corne across it. We
may flot have leisure ta learn other
languages than aur awn, but if we
start with a real hold of the Bible we
cannot fail, 1 thinik, soon or late to get
at what is best worth reachiig in aur
own language.

We canlnot, however, be always
reading books which need study and
rneditatio 1 hike the Bible. We need a
rest and amnusernent as well as teach-
in- about the deep and sacred thinigs
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of life, and certainly one great fuinc-
tioni of books is to provide us With that
in a xvholesomje forni. There are some
vcry great writers who cai b)oth teach
ils and amuse us. Shakespeare, for
instance, is no onîly full of the pro-
found1(est wis(lom, lie is also the prince
of entertainers, the r-nost thrilling an(l
11l0vinig of story tellers, the creator of
a1 whole world of the Myost interesting
an(l significarit men and womnen who
becomie quite as real ta uis as we are
ta another, and much more transpar-
ently knowri, if we read himT often
enouighi; he ahouinds na less in hulmor
and wit, in gaiety and frolie, than he
does in beautv and pathos. It is the
greates t disgrace to the English speak-
ing races f know of that stuch a poet as
he, reallv very easy to uinderstarid, at
least uip to a certain point, should
counit for so littie with the mass of our

owil People as he does. The Germans
have practically stolen him from us.
They appreciate bim as a nation. A
really considerable knowledge of Iiilm
is the property of everybody there. 1
cari neyer forget the astonishment
with which 1 heard the mari, from

whoml I used to get MY tobacco in
M lunich, criticise the actor who was
takirig the part of Uncle Toby in
Twelfth Night. The actor ini his
opinion, as lie procecded to explain
with great force and clearîness, did not
fully realize Sl'akespeare's conception.
Of course the reason of this is to a
very large extent that in Germany
there is a really good theatre which is
a great instrumnent of national educa-
tion. Gooci literature does flot stop
with the Germans "veu theY leave
schl.01 I-lowever bard worked they
may Vie, ani the work verv mucli

harder amI for far less inoney than we
do0, thev find timie even in the ])oorest
of classes ta go on with their educa-
tion. The reason is that thev have a
nationally organized systeni of ration-
ai amusemient. Thex are educated
through their play. That is juist whiat
oughit to be. Evenii i sport there
shouild bie a serions element. If there
is not the sport soon falis fiat. If there
is nothing in it ta exercise the higlier
faculties-an(1 they crave exercise-a
painful feeling of emptiness soon
cornes on. Arid on the other hand
sortie of the best lessons and influences
steal into our minds thrôuigh play.
We are instructed and inwardly in-
formed- withouit knoxving it ini the very
act of being pleased. This is the spe-
cial funiction of poets, to mould mTeni
ai-id aturie themn to the spirituial har-
Mollies l)y snicb helps to reach hlm as
the Germians have. We do not get re-
gular opportunities of bearing his
plays interpreted'for lis by the living
voice and animated gestures of train-
e(l artists. A great deal miglit be doue
if we were started on bim properly at
school. My friend and colleague, Dr.
Dyde, is trying at present to call at-
tention. to the desirableriess an(l the
means of having this done. 1 (10 not
see why lie should not succeed, at least
ta a large extent, anct he will have
coriferred ant invaluiable service on ouir
educational systemi if he cloes. Most
of you, I fancy, have not had mucli
(10oue for yati by way of introducing
youi to Shakespeare. Well, you must
do it for yourselves. The best way I
think is to rea( l imi alotud, with saine
friend taking turns. That was what
I did wheri 1 was a boy, and sotie of
tbe happiest bours [ ever spent xverc
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passed in this way. It makes the

,greatest (liffereilce in the world ta hear
Shakespeare. His speeches are meant
ta be spoken andi lot mnereiy read.

The two great types, then, of the
txvo kinds of reading for us onght, 1
think, ta be the onles I have mentioned,
for serions study the Bible, for amuse-
ment Shakespeare. If we mnake these

aur basis \Ve cannot go wrong. Even
a maoderate farniiiarity with them wiil

establish iii our nîinds an unconsciaus
standard which xviii keep) us on the
right hlîes iii our reading. The nman
who is accustomed ta their voices xvill
nalt listeti long ta inanities. If lie
picks up on a railway boakstall, or
from the heap of print iii paper covers
which are left ta tempt him an his seat
in the cars, such forcible4feeble stuif
as Hall Caine's "ýEternal City," or
Marie Carelli's best cataract of many-
calared, lune-lit drivel, he won't read
nîany pages. He will feel the false
noate at onîce and regret it without
much reasoîîiîg. He will feel the
true note to when he hears it, and
respoîîd ta it. It is a matter of very

serious importance that he shauld.
The amount of stîbtie mischief

wrought by false and feeble flavels is
incalculable. They itîtraduce a para-

lyzing poison into the system, weaken
aur mental and moral toue, leave us
slack for aur work and out of tune
with realities, meit away aur back-
boîîe. The good anes on the other
hand streîîgthen us and tone us up.
The biessed contagion af a sane, vigar-
ans and clear-sighted spirit streamls
iîîta us ont of themn. They nîake us
feel that we are in a world of air and
sulishiiîe with a salid earth beneath
our feet and a boundless bIne heaven

above uis, that life is Worth living with
ail its starîn-s and ail its lîtîn-driln
tedionsncess-nay just becanse of these
thixîgs, if \ve quiit ouirselves like mn
They inspire ils to a stouît and hope-
fui lift of the daily bur(le-, iîîstead of
with a weak disgtist of it. And they
(10 so becattse somielîow or other the
picture they give us of the world is
full of truth andl harm-ony ; it giveýs us
things as they are with the shacîows
as well as the lights, and yet brings
out clearly the beneficient plan and law
whichi underlies themn; they succee

in short, in niaking us feel that the
\vorld is God's world. That is funda-

mientally what ail the really good

books (10 for us whether they are grave

or gay. f hey carry on for us and show

us working in our own modemn world

the sanie great principles which are

the substance of the I3iblc revelation.

They help us ta understand it, and in
its light we get the best hold of what
is the deepeSt speech of their power.
And so we have corne rounid again to
the point we started fromn Of ail
good books the Bible first; and group-
ed aroulid whether for instruction or
amusement ail those books whicli re-
inforce and re-echa in whatevcr var-
iety of accents, the same groulid toiles.

'CostlY t/tV raejjjit as. tic Pîtrse cou,
buy,

B3ut 'lot exPrcssed ilt fancy, for t/e
aPParci of t prociailus the mnan."

Messrs. C. Livinigston and Brother,
tailors to, the Ujniversity and other
sensible people, have reccntly secure(l
the services of a)ile of the rnast skiilfil

cutters ini Caniada and are in a position
more thaîî ever before ta send people

ont of town well clad.
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L£ales' DepartwmI1t.-
My FOUNTAIN PEN.j TitELa certain delicacy about

iandling this topic, for the slb-
jtect of ily rem-arks is lig Ou mv
talble at "o gi eat distance fromi In,,
witli noue too pleasant an expression1
ou1 its cOtîntenaîice, and with decided-
ly' black looks. Stili 1 cannot help
settiiig (lowf iii black and( wlhite, even
tllrougli the mediumr of a communn 1x c-
!OW peu, my Opinion of the decidedlv
(1luestionable behavior of mny above-
nientioneci acquaintance, through the
past year.

lu the first place lie is a child of
adoption. That may accourit for somne
pecuiliarities lie displays. I was com-
pelled to accept him in place of my 01(1
sturdy friend of two years standing,
who was l)ocketed by a Boston gentle-
mnan at the seaside last sumnmer. This
little Yankee was fouind lying heside
my writiug desk when its owner ivas
speeding rapiclly away towar(ls the
learnied city of his birth, and rather
than be left absolutely destitute I took
him reluctantly into My keeping. 1
grieve to say that he bas not been al
I coul(l have wished.

At first lie utterly refused to respond
iii any way. 1 Put it down to home-
sickiiess and lonieliness and left hlm
alone for a litle wliile. But wben this
continued with no apparent reason, 1
really became annoyed and shook him.
1was flot rougli, but s'impy impatient

and perhaps suspicions that bis deser-
tion l)y the old Bostonian had flot been
entirely unintentional. At any rate 1
the shaking seemned to have a tonlic ef- s
fcct, for lie left bis siliks gralual y ai,(l
flew over My ilote paper quite briskly. 1

My letters were written with compar-
ative case and until 1 arrive(l in King-
ston we werc ou the best of ternis.

It was strange, however, that as
sooni as lie scented the air of the sehol-
astic precincts of Quleeîfs, mv fouii-
tain peu becamie absoluitely and nrea-
sonably cranky. .[ neyer could couit
on, his behavior from One moment to
anlother. It \vas flot as though lie
wotild neyer Write as he should, for
tiien 1 wotuld have (liscardeci hirn en-
tirely. But he would take zealouls fits
and sornetimes would glide along the
Unes iu a perfectly bewitching m-anuer
-so that I was quite won over. But

when lie wa stubborîî and reftîsêd to
budge 1 WOul(l think of the nlursery
rhymne about littie birds that cait sing
and wvon't sing, and would resort to
iny shaking again. But it was pro-
i oking to have to employ snicb mcth-
ods. 1 must say 1 always preferred
inidividuals of an equable tempera-
men t.

The only way 1 could explain his
conduet was ou the basis of national
jealousy. My own littie pen was, it is
true, an American, by manufacture.
But he was broader and had been nat-
uralized lu Caniada to quite a degree of
friendliness. 1 could only hope that
in bis native land he was showing the
best restilts of his Canadian training.
But this slim Young foreigner xvas ab-
solutely hostile. At first 1 did flot
Lhiiik that the sentimenît of patriotisml
was at work, and was imagining evefy
)ther possible reasoi, for his uinfriend-
y attitude. One day, however, wheii

-was congratulating myseif on the
niccess Of My overttîres of frjendship,
or îny littie Peu was almnost outdoing
iiimself, 1 liappeiled to think that the
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subject of the lecture was Emrerson,
\vith special refereîice to the valuiable
additions that author lad nmade to the
general forward mnovemnîct iu the be-
ginning of the nineteenîli century.
An interesting lecture and praising iii
110 stinted terus tIe auithof s powers.
"Ah," said 1, "this will please my lit-
dle Bostoniianl." 1 smiled as I thouglit
of lis jealousy for the faine of the
great Reî,ublic, and a waruîi feeling
stole through mny heart, for true loyal-
ty, tempcred wiîli breadth of view,
lad always been one of myl hobbies.
TIen, too, lie xvas xvritillg s0 easily, so
swiftlv that the lectlirer's \\rd(s \VCFC

aPpearing ainîost verbatini ou nmy
white page. Not realîy tunreasonable,
1 thought, he is geuing to feel more at
home.

Suddenly, witlout any warning, he
stopped writing. I gentiy pressed huxu
lu contiue, but no ! 1 'Waited a io
ment and tried again-stili no res-
ponse! 1 kncw the supply of ink had
îiot given ont for I had wielded my
uittle filler most assiduously an hour
before. Simple crankiness, how an-
noying! I urged hlm and tirged hiiii,
but ail ini vain. So 1 shook huîn-a
good liard shaking it was, t00! Alas,
1 miglht as well have written with the
other end of the pen for ail the imi-
pression it made. I gave up in dis-
gust, and having no0 penicil, sat back to
listen to the words of the leeturer.
He lad passed on now to a compari-
soli of Emerson 's optinîjsm with Car-
lyie's, and was clearly bringing ott
tIe superior value Of the Scotclmian's
teacliug iu this liue. Emerson stood
for the moment iii the sladow. This,
tIen, was the explanatjon of nîy
Americani friend's Obstinacv. Sinîply

anf unreasoiliflg nationial jealoilsy.
\'hat a baby, thouglit I.

It proved to be a correct suirluise,
however. 1 could liardly have believed
it possible that a littie [pC11 like that
could have be i) o larlied as ,to foi-
low the words of the lecturer closely.
But dieu lie was a niative of Boston,ý
and that is supposed to be a sutficÎent
ieason for any amnounit of erudjtion.
-No doubt lie was surprised that King-
ston could display as mnucli learninge
as she did, but witli the beautiful SCorn
of one accustomled to the iflost hîghly
developed stages of wisdom, hie re-

pudiated any imputation of iniferior
powers 011 the part of lis countrymnen.

It xvas rather unifortuuiate, this at-
titude. iFor witli ail our boasted toler-
anice at Q~ueen's we nieyer fail to show
the good points of our ownl native
land. And this seemed to be quite un-
bearable to the Pen of my adoption.
1 nioticed it particulariy in the lectures
in Political Econonîy. For altîhougl
his niative land was 'lever nîcentiolied
iii any but a fair, impartial way, geni-
erously, too, 1 thouglit, Stil the
slightest inlt Of Mnfavorable compari-
soli was sure to produce tlîe most un-
pleasant resuits. So thiat his conduct
in these lectures was highly erratic.
1 grew to depeîîd on îîim less and less
and pinnied may faith on a stout pille-
pencil devoid Of sentirleflt. VVhen
miy fouutaill Peu was pleased to-act
graciously, 1 wielded hitil freely, but
wlieu any siguis of cranlkilless appear-
cd lie was simupîy igniored. Un onîe

Point, lOwever, 1 was determined.
The Sillaîl Americali was to play no
p)art in My April ordeal. 1 would flot
1bc hllîpered in iny treatillellt of
Amiericati literature or Ainerican iii-
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stitlitiolls b.\ a consideration of tbE
totuclîy feelings of the sinall Boston-
jail. For those davs lie coulil have
bis "glees anud bis glooins alone."

Accordingly, 1 was accolfpanied in
n' first exanîatîuîj lA a stolit andl
iricndlx' l)Ia a alized Aîiiericaiî
sinilar to rny jlng losi. It stood by
flle iiohly tbroughouit niy trials, and 1
was loath to return it to its Owner.
\lv su ini littie frielud at home felt the

siltkeelyv, but it (11( hiîn good, for
lie has resp onded freely ever since.
HoIw long this will last is hard to say.
1 biaven taken to whistling Yankee-
i)oodle lately. [t lias a wonderfullly
reviving effect.

COLLECGE G fRLS AS If OUSfJKEEPERS.

lQuteeni's girls are now looking for-
war(l to the near future of dorncstic
activitv, wlîich for soi-e will flot last
longer than five nionths, for others
will stretch out judefinitely. .[n a very
littie wbile we will pack away our
books an(l look for our dariîing-needles
and aprons. How fortilliate it is that
we are able to vary Our work in this
wvay. We cannot be sorrier for girls
whc bave 'lot had the experience of a
college education, than for those who
(1o 'lot knOw tbe (luieter pleasures of
getting the tea, or dusting the hall-
stairs. This latter Class is certailiîy
lirnited. Tiiere are few of us Wbo
bave not taken a genierous share iii tbe
menage of aur owfi domicile. Soule-
times it is a larger share than we
would. have cbose"i; somnetimîes it
seenis decidedl y irksorne. We do not
liail the news with delight that ouir
kiud family is reserviuig the bouse-
cleaning tittil exaininatiolis are over,
"because il will be such a change for

yotu We ofteu find it bard to attend
o bouisehlol duities in tlie suuuvy moriu

ilngs w ,heii we were accuistoinu-d to
turn ont, books in hand, iuto the fresb
air, xvitb the men and wornen of tlie
lulsiness worll. Thiat seemed onie of
tlie pleasaiutest featuires of nianIs ein-
ploymient. WVordsworthi rriust have
tried bis sister Dorotby sorely at times.
Sle shoitîdereil ail the lîousebold
troubles, she stood betweeuî bim andl
the roug-buesses of the world, and
wben sbe wvas doing ber best to make
bis borne pleasant for bim, il must
bave beeîî annoying to bave him write
lier a niote, savinig:

"Now tlîat our moruîiug's nîeal is
done,

Make baste, vour moruîing task re-
sign,

Corne fortb and feel thîe sun."
No doubt sbe was as alîxious to

"feel tbe sun" as bé was. But it would
bave to be the lalle afternoon sun, if
ber duties were to be accomplised.

There do sem to be drawbaçks
even to domestie bliss. But sbe is a
queer girl Wbo does not enjoy bouse-
keeping in at least a general way.
Clever she may be, aud iii ber elemnent
wben surrouxîded by piles of books
and pads and pens. Sbe may revel in
lectures and essays. But there is sure-
îy sornetbing radicalîy wrong if she
ducs flot experjence a distinct feeling
of satisfaction, deep-dwelliîg, inher-
exil, when sbe finds berself on even the
suinniest of mornings, clad in a big
chîeck apron, polisbing the breakfast
cups. The real true college girl
ougbt to enjoy sucb things mnore thail
ordiiiary mortals, for sbe knows a lit-
tde bit Of t'he fields of kiîowledge
stretching aIl around and she can
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cherislh that little glinîipse most care-
fully wbile she rubs away at tbe cups
antI is happy that ber education is flot
"like an ill-roaste(l egg, alI on one
side."ý

It is curions how' the College girls
take sutîtien fits of activity-bow ahl
at once thecir zeal for an ahl-round cdu-
cationi is a\vakelne(, and they begin to

liractise their scales anti to learni to
sew, and to ask their patienit failier
lea(ling questions as to tlic nature of

cast-iroui or "liçiui(litioli." Tlbcse fits
are periodie and geuîeraill occlir after
thue term's work is over and the re-
striction of the iron law of the cuirri-
cultu is lifteh. Then they are sud-
tlenlv fired i vtil zeal to lead a "rouni
life"; and take little swops down on1
cvery bloonîing field of knlowlcdge ini
thlîir ilnme(liate neigblborhood. Dur-
ing the coturse of tlic summier the
range of these practical silbjects i5
gratltiallv limited to ouie or twvo head.-
iuîg and nece-ssarv hunes. And when

A\utunin closes in'and college days are
ulcar, their ambitions turn to tbe intel-
lcctual spherc, anti tbey are anxiotis
to mnaster the principles of Art in ad-

(ditioni to a slight knowledge of Italian
and some idea of the bistorical devel-
opinient of the Bible. Poor College
girls! Can yoti Wonder that they are
so anxious to try their power in tuf-
ferent lines? They have neyer been
wvatched by their parents as their bro-
thers bave been, for any signs of la-
tent ability. "I really believe Johnny
will make a fine carpenter !" savs a
fond mother; "he drove in tluat 'tack
quite straight." And 'fatber" asks
bis young bopeful lïuw be woluîd like
to try gar(lelillg-he wiîl get îîiî as

ilan,' packages of sCC<ls ,, 1we likes,
for lie is sure the boy luas talents in
that hune. It is vcrv certain that the
boys' talents xviii be fonnd for theni
if the parents ]lave anly initerpretive
l)owers at ail, Bult the girls have to
feel in a ver>' tentative way for theirs,
if thev do llot bappen to lie along the
broad' lnes of doinestic tuseftîiness.

Towards the end of the terrm th,
stn<icnts growv far miore fainiliar Xvithl
the four corners of their rooins, thail
t liev w'()uld have thotîght possible, ear-
lier in the scason. Sonictimes this iii-
tiniac -v groxvs tiresorne, even with the
alluring alternatives of pursuing one's
sttI(ies froin the edge of the bcd, or
the slipperv top of the truîîk or cven
the floor, 'for variety's sake. When
aIl thlese positions have lost thieir nov-
eltv, the windoxv is ever present to
serve as a fatal decov froni onle's law-
fli emiploymnent. If the windoW, looks
cýit on the front street there arc cer-
tain to he nîo0st attractive sCeneîs )e-
lo\v. 'l'ie arrivaI oIf the ni1ilk curt is
cluite an evellt, second Olllv in ilnport-
ance t() tliat of the pos'tman. One
looks witlî sincere iulterest at the jaded
stecd, >'awning wearilv, asto'
earlv rising Werc îlot to bis liking, and
extenlding his rigyit fore-foot or curl-
ing tiJ) his left-hind-foot in a listless
"lstanid-at-case", fashioni. No less in-
teresting iS the smail boy who goes
f romi (oor to door, thruisting ifl gay
posters reîentîessîy; or the voung
mlother, basket ini one baud and un-
ýv'lillg infant ini the otber, stcpping
off bravcîy to market. It is strange
wbat a numijer of engrossing scelles
there ean be whcn one shotuld not se
tbemn. Until a person is shuit into a
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rooni and force(l to kcep Ilis evCs 011
]lis work, the street life is more or less
unn1tcresting. But wlien once hie
kniows that ail his attention shOid bc
ini tic rcalms of ideas lie 1)Cgills to feel

"Wliat lie for huinan kind
Fias neyer feit before."

The back-yard windows foster in
the observing a love for the lower auj-
iiials-or possibly a growilig aversion.

)'le takes a niorbid intcrcst iii the fate
of sonie uniluicky bird on whlich Puissy
lias lier eye, or watclies soiietinies a
wlel haîf-liotnr, iii a fasciluated way,
[lie tireless nioveicits of euiergctic
lieus, whose necks kcep workiug ai-
ilost autoinaticaliY. If pigeons are
ilvýiiîg in tue neighblorioo)(, ticir flut-
1trîiits froîin roof to roof are charîii-
ing to \vatch; and 1'. is interesting to
guess whetlîer the kitten will couic
(iow1 the tree liead first or tail first.
Tue back-yard bias its attractions,
thouigli the cicking an d nîcowviiug
wvlich at intervals isýsue theîîcc are
soîîictinies anytiig lit 1)(lasalilt.
Iiow hard it is to bie a stu<leît, slit
ont frorn the siglis and sotnl(s of
lîcautiful Nature! "Bridget,'' sai(l
lier inistress, 'sec, 1 can writc i\,
naine in tlîis (iist !'-eoh, 'a am,
sas llrî Idget, 'wha'. a thinig it is to be
e(llicated !ý' So say we ail.

E\'(>1.UION OF THlE soNGBooK.

Tiiere xvas a '.iice When eveîî the
least credullouls ani'ong us Were firiIv
coniilce(i that the Song-book, s ap-
pearalice was imniient. At îast it

liv livý-giie gcucerations of H1aiidhookî
ý\ itlî tintiring zeal. 'Fli classie Song,
of 'Lvdia Pinikhaii" and "One More
River"e were to bcecnslîrined inî a last-

iug forni. Comiug generatioîis, our
cluildiren a iî d great-grandchildren
wouild lus'.îlv siiout "The Old Ontario
Strand" as tlîeir aucestors in the gold-
cii davs of Geordie. And the Campuis
\wotld resound witl the strains of
'Hail! Hail! the gaug's ail here !"

Lt '.% as a pleasant prospect, held ont
to us on our retuirn tlîis Auiturmu, and
tiiose wlîo xverc lovai anl niusicaliy
iliclilied (epositefi their littie fees at
the post-office against the appearance
of the wished-for compilationî. Soîîîe,
it iS said, ordered (luplicate copies to
give to kiud friends at the Christnmas
tilie Sucli a nice wav to reniemnber
01(l QUeen's studeuts. Nothing woulld
please then muore. Tiiere was no
(loifht at ail that tiie womîld make tlîeir
appearauce before Christinas, these
song-hooks. But uinforeseen contin-
genicies have ariseîî and the song-
bookçs fail '.0 appear, and the stiudeuts
wonder wlîetiîer they have done ail
they coid towarcls the arrangement'.
l'ic couînîiittc appoilitedi wotîîcî, no
(iotbt, like sonie assistance, if grac-
iously offered.

It hias been Suggested that individl-
vais wlio have anv talenits aiong the
uine of nietricai conipositioîis slilà
hestir tiienîselves andl write. The
Glee Club Wotuld bie, doutl.ess, onlv,
too rea(ly to seconid tlieir efforts, to
the exteîît of settinig the words '.0
nisie. The final vcar, for exaniple,
wlio are so anxions to împress 0o1 the
gencrai public tileir dlaim to greatniess,
uîîiglît conmpose a (iitty .something like
tlîis:

1Hurroo ! Ilnrroo!
For '02!
Thev take the lead
lu ail they (10!
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They cat tlîeir cake
And have it, too.
Thev start a thing
Andi put it thrnughi!

I Hue, re(1 and yellow,
YclIow, red and bie-

I)on't forget
The best year yet:

The failous '02!

Thîis set to music vonIld be a (Ieci(i-
cdIý' roliicking chorus for the soug-
boo0k allid xvoild (lotltless spuir ou
-sOue of the gifted nienubers of the
Otîjer y cars, to sing of the undylii
faile of their special aggregations. Be-
sies, how it wotuîd help the song-
book ! Students shlotl(î be sufficient-
IV' PIle-spiriteci to contrihîtte to ,,o
iai(able an ohject, esPeciaîîy when,
the.v consider the friendcs of the Col-
lege wlho are vet awVaiting thleir Christ-
nias ])resents.

Aniother sulggestion wouil( be to
take up the lainent of the extra-mutrai
andl put it to inusic. This is a therne
wvhich has niot 1)een woril tiirea(l-bare
and( wvould admit of rnlost artistic
treatinent. A Freshman, youung ni
years, s ubruits the following hc,
w ith siight alterations, nmiglit prove
yerv acceptable:

()h. l'in an Extra-mitral
Prom way-back, if you please,
A hard-worked Extra-milral,
A-paying littie fees.

luni kept at work intcessant,
A-writing essays out;
Trvîn to understand the things

Th'le tutors talk abolit.

l'ni working in the dark\ at least
It seenis like that to rne--

A poor, youulg Ltxtra-iîiîiral
Of the Universitee.

But once a vear
Yolu bet, J 'score,
Wlheui 1 appear
At Quiecus front (loor

in Sunciav fineree.

()Id friends 1 bail,
New ones 1 niake,
Let others quail,
Let others quake,

El-xamls are treats to mie!

\Vc wvrite this with pardoniabie )ridle
iu the talents of the Freshmran, ani
tiîink that with a mandolin accorupan-
iment it woii îirove a popular nuin-
ber at Glee Club concerts. Not onlv
so, but it wouid be complimnentary, to
those niemnbers of the Coliege who CI,-
joy the work withotit the sport xvhiclî
falis to the share of the rest of uls.
And what xve should aimi at inOu
,song-hook is to, represelit ail classes iu
tlîe UIniversity. Tiiere is theRei
trar, for eXanli)ie. A littie (itty
sbouid be arrangcd ini his hoilor. The
subject-mnatter ulec(e 14besros

enouogh if it swinIgs abong easiîy to a
simple nieIO(lY. and introduce-s the
nameii ii a hiapi)i l ianner. The Hles
beiow are îlot intend(e(l to be actuaill
adoptcd. bult nicreiv serve to illustrate
tlie i(Iea:

Gone ()lt of town;
When Wiîî lie return?

NO One knows.

WC rnust live and learn.

Then, too, there is roorn for the iu-
troduiction1 of songs of miore miartial
nlote, \vlii wji give a tone and dig-
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nit «v to our song-book. Tiiese wvii1
inlake a gr-eatcr (leulau( 0o1 the POwcrs
of the Cxlec Chili, buit, with coffidence
Wc uiav say that their powers wvill be
eqital to the strain. BelOW is given
anl exaniple of the style of composition
referrcd to. It is, as one eal sec, ele-
vate(l iu toue, with a somnewhat, if we
1-nav sav so Miltouic aristerity and
g1rau(leUr, wvhich uievcrthelCss woUld
,soind wxell 'rolle(l ont stroug and
grea1t agaiuist the skv."

WVlo are the brave and truc
'N!leu of QOuecni's ?
WVho arc t1icy?

Say, oh sav!
Arc tlîey the skillftil aind fcw
\V"lo lu spo<rts,

Tlîrotugh (lownis anîd ips
Wvin the ctips?

No, not these!

Tiien say if the bravec men be
Iliose selects,
Top of ljsts,

Medallists,
Whorn ail the xvurld eau sec?
Meni of lore,
Arc these flot great,
Hlighi iu estate?

No, not these!

These arc the brave au(l the truc
1NMci of Quiecîî's,
Those Who take

For hier sake
)ffices with liard work to (10.

Tliîankless tasks,
No chance for faine,
XV iuniig a uamce-

Honior to tiiese!

)neceau easilv se xvhat ail ;a((litiou
a solig of thiat calibre ýv'oîl<l uake to
the soug-book. fispccially, if it \vere

suPpleineuted lw onîe lu a lighiter velu
such as, tlîis, for inîstanîce:

"( )I to sec the lads and lasses
Ili the Fiual llouor Classes,
Is to soifletinies sec a very sorry

sight,
For tlîeir nuimbers neyer tallv,
Sixtecîî Sarns anîd oîîe poor Sally-
Poor, îîoor Sally, what a very drcad-

fuil plight !"

Aiiother verse rnight be coîîîposed for
tlîe case where the Sallys are iii the
iîiajority-soetîiig j aumîty and lu
ihe style of the verse subuiitted.

We niake one more observation, that
the verses must flot be written inl too
classie a style, if they are to win favor
With the sporting elernent in the Uni-
versity- Ilere is a sample of stirring
rhythm, fresh and breezy, sure to be
popular :

The campus is the place to kick
The football, and to shout.

The campus is the place to turn
Unibrellas inside ont.

The campus is a lovely place
To ambulate about.

it really 18 the only place
We cannot do without.

We have new buildings growiîîg
Over ail the ground.

There'll be no campus showing
Anywhere around.

In poverty we had the grounds,
Grown wealthy we'll have nione,

We're ,oing to be learned,
But we Woii't have any fun,

Whjch is best
To be poor or ricli?

Well, I'm blest
If I know whîch.

With aIl these hints we are sure the
Song Book will make its appearailce
one of these fine days.
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YOU OW-E -IT
a To those providing you with the mneans for a

* College education-a tenlporary security--Life
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Educational Departuient Calendar IL runiA i '
Deember, 190l:. edlSay-(

25. CHRISTMAs DAY Wdesa)
High School Treasurer to receive a]]moneys collected for permanent im-

New Schoos and alterations Of Schooî ____________
boundaries go into operation or takeeffect.

By-law for disestablishmeflt of TownshipBoards takes effect.
26. Annual meetings of Public andi Separate RAI LWAY SYSTEM

Sehools.
30. Reports of Principals of County Model The Great International Route between the East

Schools tu Deaîent due. and West, The Favorite Route toReports of =ord of Examiners on
Third Class Professional Examinations, Boston, New York, Ottawa,to Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate School Trustees to Mlontreai, Quebec, Peterboro,transmit to County Inspector names
and attendance during the last pre- Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicagoceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due. And ait other points in the United States andAuditors' Reports of cities, towns and (Uanada. Special Rates to tCricket, Lacrosse, Baseincorporated villages to be published by bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and otlier organ-Trustees. Izeti clubs. Üeduced Rates to Studeî,ts for Chr-ist-
anuar, 1909 :as and Baster Holidays.

21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First £ orfuni information apply toSession). (3rd Tuesday in january.) j~IA~
28. Appointment of High School Trustees EY. G. T. BELL

by County Councils. (4 th Tuesday in Cîgty nt e.Ps n
lanuary.) Ticket Agt., Montrealtbruary. -----

5. First meeting of High School Boards and CP R cP R CP
Boards of Education. (ist Wednesday P CPR-C R-Cp C R
inFebruary.)CP CA A D N C R

t. Inspetors' Annual Report to Department, CA A I cP
due. (On or before ist March.)c î r ~ Ir . C RAnnual Reports from High School C R PA IFBoards to Department, due. This in- Cft PI R
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Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa- Tickets for--$4.0
tional Association at Toronto. (During C P Rc REaster Vacation.) PR
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"Daisp BPFot
Stili acknowledged to bO the b6st lu the mnarket.

Imitation is the best prool of excellence.

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The "DAlSY" ia no experiment it has be

thoroughiy tested for many yean s Thr are
thousands in use and ail g ving satisfaction. There

i oohrin the market with the same record. The
only boiler that can be repaired without disturbing
the piping Each section an independent boler.
Heats on its owvn level.

We also make the " GEM"- for hot water
Àand for steam ; Soul Pipe and Fîttings.

. .. .. .. .... Stea m Flttlngs, and a complet e Une of

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiîed, 637 Craig St., IVOntreal.

111E RATHBUN r BOYS!
DESEOTCOMPA NY, NT

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinds and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teniais, Railway Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Cosi, Sait
&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Csnadisn
Portland Cernent Company. Msnufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK. KINGBTON AGENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE-
RAIL WAY

New short fine for Tweed. Napance.
Deseronto and ail local points.

Train leaves City Mail Depot et 4 p.m.-
R. J. WILSON, Agent,

C.P.R. Telegraph office. Clarence St.

HONO
Lieyour trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave your ad-
dress and John will

for Washee.

LAUNDRY,9 Princea S

call

treet.
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Safford Radiators
For Stcam Or Flot Watcr Hcating.

111 QUEN O? ADATOLSThe rnost sat-1

isfactory heat-

ers in the world

They are ini use

in every

country under

the Sun where

artificial. heat-

ing is

uecessary.

They have
Sbeen illstalled

ii flany public
buildings of

imiportance in

theBritishEm-

pire and Conti-

nental E~urope.

Send for theSAFFORD 'FLORENCE" RADJATOR FreBolt

TIIEY ARE mADE ONLY BY

ITUE DOMINION RADIAJOR COMPANY, LiMited
TORONTO, CANADA.
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~...8. Upper and yLower, Sehool.,,Separate junior Resi-ST 4qDi- ' COL E . dence. Boys prepared for UivOrsities and B.,ý

Resrdentat and Day School for Boys. TORONTO ev. . Bruce Macdonald, M.A., Principal.

TORONTO.

À RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

A Full Academic Course.
A Full Musical Course.
A Full Art Course.

'~ AFuil Elecution Course.
A Full DomestiC Science Course.
A Full Course ln Physical Culture.

Sperial facilities for the Study of Music.
Students prepare for University Examination

ln Music..

Îe

MRS. GEO1PGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M. A.,
Lady Principal. ietr

STUDENTS!,,.-
EVERYTHING

N EW
AND NOBBY

The Place to Buy

FASHIONABLE
FOOT WEAR

At Reasoflable Prices, is

Armstrong's New Shoe Store
184 PRINCESS STREET, NEAR MONTREAL STREET.
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Hell B OYS!th l ath
SPECIAL RECUCTIONS GIVEN.

Il OMi'S U-TOWN IARMA(y
ESTAULISHED 1844 TELEPHOPIE 437

S PA NG E N BU G,
347 KING STREE«r

Mcdals ClaS8 Pins, &c.. made to order. Blair's FOUn.ta BPn. Queen's Colloge Crest Pins Sud Crest Cofl-
Links. Diamond S0 ~ettfl ndFine Eneraving, Wateh-

esRpared and Adjustéd bySkilled ý orkmen.
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCIIES

FETHERSTONHAUGH & COMPANY
PATENT ATTORNEYS

5 ELGIN STREET KING STREET EAST
OTTsAA TO-ONTO.

PROMPTLY 5ECUREIJ

Write for our interesting books Il ovent-?
or's Ielp" and Il How you are swlndied."~
Send us a rougis sketch or niodel of your in-
vention or improvenient and we wiIl tell you~free our opinion as to wlsether it is probably/
g:aten table. Rejected applications have often. uccessfully prosectited by u S.ýconduet fully equipped offices ii Montreal

ly dispatch work and quickîy secure PatentsIas broadas the invention. Highiest referencesfurnished.
ion recelve speclal notice without charge inover ioo newspapers distributed throughout
the Dominion.~SPecIal?.....Paterrt busns of Manufac-

MARlN &MARION
PaetExpert- and Solicitors

Ofie:fNew YorkLeBI'lot 1Ofle: Atlantic c Blds'g lon real

Francis H. Chrysier, KOC. C. J. R. Bstho,,5 Frank B. proctor

ÇHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and DsPartmenital Agents
Cabie Addr@ss, "CH RYSLER I

119, 120 CENTRAL CHAMBERSOTTAWA, ONT

JOHN MUDIE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Toisphone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St., Kingston, Ont.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., MD.,
DENTIST F'

Special attention paid ta 230y, Pr'ncs StrsetOral Deformitres Kingston, Ont.

ROTE RAN OLPH KINGSTON, ONT,
J. S. RA NDO LPH, Prop.

STEAM NEATED TUROUGHOUT & PERFECTLY LIGHtEO
RM.TES ACCODIN TO LOCATION

MODERIN SAMPLE ROOMS

IN THE CENTRE OF BUSINESS

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL AND
HOTEL FRONTENAC

KINGSTON. ONT.
RATES, $2 TO $3 GEORGE M. MACKIE, man.

ROSINFor comfortable and convenijent ac
SEun8urPassed by any hotel ini Ontario.H US Students and graduates wiil (Io wellto inake it their headquarters whileTOR~ONTO in Toronto, A. NELSON. PR,P

The Imperial!1
What la it ?

KlngJston'a Leading Laundry
Shirt & Coller Laundry
Best Laundry and better stili

Th. Studenta' Laundry.
10 PifS Ce".l II~p ANTS REsIISrE..

Imiperial Laundry Company
QUEENS GRADUÂATES3 WANTED I to purchn,,rLaureatirg Hoods. For mbalyaswehv trnsthe snceessful studerîts becaseweé sut wt hall el! t3,

10w prices. We also make to Order, on Sbort notice,tUuiversity Or PrlPit (
4
rwus lWOOI or silk) froin $22t 50.00 each aud ship to ony address.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Prlncess & Ragot Sts.
HEAOQUARTERS FRo STU.ENT6. FU.NSMINOS.

NOW READY.

Magistrates' Manual
F OUNDED o riniinai CoIIO, 1892, and amend-

Clarke, of Osgoode Hall, Ùarri8ter.at-law, .R

PRICE, $500o
For sale by bookeellers, or address

TUE[ CARSW[[L COMPANY, [imlted
Law Publishers, Etc. TORONTO, CAN.

S M 0 F

PauI's Special Mixture
10e. PFpFý PeACKRAG.

TINS 25c. per j lb.
TINS Soc. per J lb.

Smoke ' STUDENT " Cigar.
or sale oniy at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.
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+Boys Prepared for the Univeraities.
MiIitary College and Business.

KINGSTON, ONT. individuel Attention.

A RIISIDENTIAL and DAY SCHOOL FoR Boys + + Bon for Caeca t.e ricpl
+ RIIT .GOEBAPicpi

SU IiiLI'LAN lYSI- s WEAR IEMN
SHOESSTRY A PAIR.

50 YEARS IN4 KINGSTON.

Finest Assortmdllt...
Chocolates and Bon-Bons,

SBrown's Butter Scotch and

Taffies, Ice Crearn, Fruits,

O (ysters, Fireworks, &c., at

A. J. REES, INGST~OCNONT,

WN. J, BAKER, Princess Street

TOBACCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Tobaccos, Pipes, Cigarettes,&c

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL....

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and ExiDorter Of New and Rare Plants.
SPECIALTIES: Choî'e ilose, Craio. naIr

anthm<IIs.We<iIin Boques Foral Designsand Floral Baskets, lni Up-to-Date Sty le.
onevtr Head (if Johnmton St. 'phone _,3.City rach, 33 Kin;g St Las~'hoo 3

CLASS PlIS
'04 PINS ARE NOW READY

Diamond Shape, Hard Enamoeui Boc hae
ONLY 75 CENTS. rahSpe

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
OPTICIANS and JEWELLERS.

A. MCIL.QUHAMPS....
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

Best divermýn thFci rs.-Ciass turnouts for
ommrcil ravelels. Spec attention given te

'Phone 316 Offic 9 rICSSS. lgtn

JAMES MCCAMMON
LIVERy STABLE

.Speciai Tnrn.-ont< for Weddings- Prompt attention
ýiyen 10cala for 'fîîeae, BIs5or Par'ties. Caretul

rivera<n Livery VeËicles niaillleseriptioiis. 000<1
Sadd le Horses for Ladies and Glentlemen. Four-in
Rands and Tanldems,
Cor. Brock and Bagot -Ss 'Phone 209.

T. c.WjLýSN, LI-VERV
Ioss CLARENCE STREET.

1lose aidI Cardages anld a il ki ad a or rigas ready on
t ho Sîlrtet n~otice. Cabs t0 ail Tfrainqan s,îI Bats.

Baggage9 transferred te any place. Nlght mnan ai-
WaYs onhand.

TELEPHONE 291.
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UNIV[RSITY
BOOK

RUGLOW&CO,
BOOKSELLERS

TMPORTUEUS and Ptablishier of.Text Book, used inj Quen>s Uiver.ity. Etr Mural Studns a& rl
on havn hf order crflyadiomty mailed.Corespondenc soficil:ed in ailrmatlers reartto Univer-sity Text Books. e 9.9 .9 .9 e

R. UGLOVV & CO., m,1 mrness St, Kngton, Ont,

This Cut

Shows one of the
Work Rooms in

. UVIN6SION
L . &ORO SB0&7CI ST.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _CLOIIIING

____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ _ ESTABLISHIMENT.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPH[C STUDIO No. 90, PRINCESS STREET

HA TSGEOGE MILS
HATSWELLINGTON STRE ET
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BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.
Br. Dr. Clark, Triaity.

1 'rhessaloni 11 s, V., 21: Prove ail thitigs, hold fast that whicll is good."

E.XT ta the duty of obediejîce

ta conscience lies the obli-
gation ta have that caon-
science as fiîlly as possible
enlightcnied, and this is the
subject o11 mhich I venture
ta speak ta you ta-day-the

iorniaÉtion of oPinion-a snbject which
cancerns uis ail, aid or yauing, cieric
or laymian; aîud which greatly con-
certis yoting men at the periad ai their
lufe wlhen they are passing frani the
wark af gencral and fundanuental ed-
ticatian ta preparatian for the sPecial
buîsiness ai their lufe. Ta those, iîi-
deed, xvho will naxv prepare ta be

teachers ai nmen, the inatter is ane of

supreme importance, but it is nat ai
littie coîîseqtence ta aniy manl.

A writer af the past generatian
(Mýr. Ruskinî) hias said that lie cares
iiotliiiig for wlîat a manl opines, btt
only for what lie kîîaws. Ile pays lia
regard ta Opinion, but oniy ta knaw-
ledge. Sucli a statement may scein
piausable, but a nuomcnt's reflectian
wiil shaw that it is rlot sound or ra-
tianal. It igniores the candition of
ordiîîary hunuan thauglit and action.
A large proportionî ai our judgments
mutst belaîîg ta the regiaju ai prababil-
ity, and îlot ta that ai certaiîîty, and
tiierefare nmust belang to the regian Oi
opinion and nat ta that af knowledge.

We are, i fact, under the necessitý,
af acting in mlany cases, in which cer-
taitity is unattaiîiable. Tis p)oint is

pit xvith admîirable cleariiess by Bishl-
op Blter in the Introduction to his
"Aiialogy," in which lie points aut
that, xvhiie ta, "ail infinite intelligence'"
every "abject af knowledge" is "cer-
tainly truce or faise,' ta uls -probabil-
ity is the very guide af life."

it niust already be clear, then, that
aur Opinions are of fimmhense imlpor-
tanîce sceing tlîat they do, to a very
large extelit, regulate aur lufe and
couduct. Obviaus as stîcli a state-
nient niay appear, it lias beenl iost
siglit ai by ilialy. Wrîters ai power
and in'fluenlce have pernîiitted theni-
selves ta use langtîage an this subject
Wlîich riglit reasan cauld flot justify.
Even Poap& hias said: "For modes of
faîth iet gracelcss, zealots figlit. His
cant bc wrang wvlîse life is iii the
riglit." But this statenent, aithougli
it cantains a certain nieasure of truth,
is certainiy, as it stands, bath false and

flhiscliievaUs, seeing that it ignares
alike the iinfluence of a man's lufe oil
lis faith, and the influence ai the truth
or falschaad of lis beliefs and. convic-
tionls upanl the conduct af his lufe.

The opposite view lias been set
farth by Mr. Ruskint with his accus-

*"EssaY on Man," epis. 3, line 808.
f'Fors Clavigera," June, 1875.

QUEEN'9S
UNIVERSITY

JOUR-NAL

No. 12
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tomed treîîcbant force, anid we mna3
add, witfi his wonted exaggeration. "Il
lias been a prevalent notion," he says
"in the minds of well-disposed per-
sons, that if they acted according tc
their own conscience, they must there-
fore be doing rigfit. But" fie goes on,
"they assulmeci, in feeling or asserting
this, cither that there is 11o laXV of God,
or that it cannîot fie k9nown, but only
feit aîîd conjectured. Youi must 110t

<10," hie adds, "what you think righit,
but whether you or anybody tfiink or
(bont think it, what is rigfit."

H ere we have the sanie one-side(l
ness as in the lines of Pope, but in the
ouposite direction. We answer Mr.
Ruskin, a man is bound to obey bis
own conîscience and fie is rigfit in obey-
ing it, and he would fie wrong if lie
disobeyed it. It does not, fiowever,
follow that fie is doing right objec-
tively, althougb subjectively fie is do-
ing riglit in following the best guidl-
ance hie can obtain. Even if, iii somne
cases, a man may fie doing consider-
able mischief by obeying fis con-
science, stili this is bis guide, and only
on such conditions can fie hope to fie
guided into ecearer trutfi. But ail
this only brings out more fully the en-
ormous importance of right opinion.

The hourly actions Of Our life are
determined by our opinions, acting in
concert witfi our habits. Opinion is
the guide of our life in religion, in
politics, iii society. Sureiy no one can
suppose that it is ail one what our
opinions are on the nature Of God or
quite graceless to flght for such things
as the nature of man or of the Chris-
tian faith. Is it quite graceless to fight
for such tfiings ? Even if we fiad flot
been told to "contend earnestly for the

rfaith once for ail clelivered to the
Saints," would it not impiy a want of
serious thougfit to regard such ques-

*tiOns as ulnimportant ?
Now the principle is the sanie in ev-

* ry (lepartnieîlt of thouglit andi life.
O)pinioni is ouir guide aîîd miaster ev-
erywfiere, aîid iii ail our relations, pri-
vate, social andi public. "Opinion the
Quelu of the world," somle o11e lias
said; and the great Pascal (leclare(l
that tlîis phrase, which was the titie
If an Jtaliaîî book (Della Opinione,
Regina (Iei niondo) was ini itseîf \vortfi
illany books. ]Voîtes(îlie n says ruuch
the sanie tfiing of cuistonli, aiid Flero-
(lotus of law; and tfiese are but the ex-
lpression and emibodimetît of opinion.

It mray fie objected that there is anl
exception to the truth of the princi1 )ie
in the case Of countries where public
opno can fiardly fie said to exist, inî
(iespotisnms andl autocracies. But the
exception is Onlly apparet. Und(er
long-establisfied despotisms the so-caîî-
cd autocrat rudes by the opinion of thie
sniali body who stirroIîn( tfie throîîe
and support it. When fie breaks witfi
that, uniless fie eau throxv hiniscf n p
oli the support of another body of or-
ganizeci Opinion, fie is somectinies assas-
sinated. 1, an Uipstart (iespotisl-tîe
worst of ail kinds of governnîent, be-
cause it is commonly estabhjsfied on the
ruins of liberty-~it is stili by opinion
the despot rules. The first Bonaparte,
Napoleon the Great, was tfie represen-
tative of the opinioni ont of wiicfi bis
power arose; but fie was at last put
clown by opinlion by the public opinlion
of Europe, exPressed in the form bY
wvfich fie xva§ crusfied. The second
Bonaparte Was the creature of Public
opiliion-wide.spread if unintelligent
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-and felu when lie was no longer sus-
taineci by its voice. Such is the power
of opinion.

We repeat, therefore, it would be
difficuit ta exaggerate the importance
of this subject-the founidation of
op)inionl. Wrong opinions mulst ne-
cessarily leaci ta wrong actions, mutst,
in fact, iniake ail our life wvrong ; and
Ibis evcn whcn wC are acting cou-
scjeitisly. NaNv, wve may even say
that ofteiitiis the more conscientiolnS
men are, the more mischievous they

iav lbc. Fexv will be found ta ques-
tion the religions sîncerity of Philip
1Il. of Spain or Qucen Mary Tudor of
England, yet the evils which they in-
flicted on church and state in Spain
and England are incalculable. It is
one thing ta do that we think is right;
an(l quite another to do what is right.

ii. Passing on, to the consideration

of tue principleS to be observcd in the

formation of opinion, we should say

that here, as in the acquisition of
k-nowlcdge, the twa great qutalifica-

tions mnust always bc huii'lity and de-

votion. By humiiity we niean the

sense of our own fallibility, the knaw-

lc(lgc of the great difficulty of arriv-
ing at truth and the fear of falling in-

to error. By devotion we mean the

steadfast resolve to spare no pains in
aur endeavor ta discover what is true
and right and good, ta yield to no
temptation of sloth that would hinder
us iii our search after truth, ta take as
much pains in the pursuit of it as
though we were striving after srne-
thing on which our happiness and eveil
aur own life depended. We must buy
the truth. We mUst go after it as he
who sought for the gooduy pearl, and

parted with ail that he had in order

that he might bc able to buy it. Does
such a requirement seemn to make toa
large a dernand ulpon or(linary nmen
and women? Well, at least we may
say that on na other terns can opin-
ions be formed that shall be of any
permanent value. The labour cx-
pended on the search iS the exact
ineasure of the valuie of the resiît. AX
mani's op)inions are \vorth ta hiîn ex-
actlv what thcy have cost hînii. if we
take them iup \Vithotit criticism or ne-
flectiun, even if thev should happen ta
bc mostly truc, they will be of coi-n-

paratively little value. On the ather
hand, if we go astray after the mast
earnest an(l laborious efforts-a thing
xvhich may bappen ta us-aur opin-

ions, acquired in this manner, will yet
have an immense practîcal value for us
because tbey wvill l)e real; and, even
wben partially mistaken, they wvill hllî
ta lead uls ont Of Our imperfectionis
an(l errors imita fuller truth.

VVe shouild imdeed bear in niindl in
this cannectian, that (ifferent kinds of
opinioni make dlifferenlt denîands uipon
aur mental energies. Ehuis it is cani
parativelv eas-a wc ighit almnost
anticpate-ta forin judgments in re-
gard ta tbe camanll(est actions of aur
life. Our evcry dlay duties are ordin-
arily Plain enaugh. "The wayfaring
manl, tholi a fool"' need not err iii
these. The great moral and religions
distinctions by whicb men's actions
are deternC( arc, for the most part>
plain enaugli. if *we go beyond these,

if we will jll(ge and act (as we somne-
tîmes have ta do) in mattens of diffi-

cuîtY, we must be ready ta underga
greater labour. As a gemerai rule,
the matters which are least imperative
as duties are those upon which we
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have lcast niec to makçe tip unir 1ninds,
anid whîich prescrit the grcatest diffi-
culties to the inquirer atter truth.

Take, as anl exanmple, the forming
of a juidgmient on our felluw inen. We
irnight i)erhaps say tlîat the formation
of sucb opinions is not very often a
binding duty ; and, wheni we do forni
theln, this shouild be done with mulch
care and deliberation. It is related of
Queen Elizabeth that, at the endl of
lier long reigui, she was able to say
that she liaci xever forimed a judgnieît
as to the guilt of an accused person
111)01 the first reports that reached lier.
tt was a î)riiîcipie worthy of that great
Q ueen. On the other hand, it is a
sigîl of wealkness and incapacity whefl
persons are ready and eager to judge
thieir fellow men on the first testinoliy
that cornes uinder their notice; espec-
ially we shuild be sorry to add, wheii
the juldgmenlt is tinfavourable.

May we niot, then, say that hiere, as
in so rnany cases, lmmnility and devo-
tion, lOwiiness and painstaking, are
fundamental qualifications.

iii. Let us now sec whetlier there
are aîîv approved 1)ractical cotinsels
whicli inay in this matter bc our guide.

1. And we venture tu begin with a
very simple piece of advice, which.
however, is often greatly needeci. It
is this: Ont nwniiy points be content to
have no opinion at ail. The philoso-
pher Locke weli remarks that "nobody
is under an obligation to know every-
thing"; and yet the ordinary ruin of
fairiy educated men seeml to think that
they ouight 1to he ashanîed of being ig-
noranît of any subject whatsoever. if
wc recall wlîat we have hîear1 in
p)laces of social intercourse, where men
are accustomed to interchange opin-

ions, wc shall remleinber iow ilUeli, o11
every side, are ready tu give the lflust
(listillct and assured opinions of ecdi
an(l every topic that niay liapi)el to
colne ip, no n-atter how littie tbey inay
realîy çnoxv of the subjects under (lis-
cussion. Here and there an excep-
tionlly mfo(lest or thouightfil nman
Iight be foulid, reatly to conifess :"I

know very littie ablit that qulestioni,
and 1 ani 1111(er 1)o necessity to pro-
Ilounce 'poil1 it ;" but lie wonlci be ail
exception. Yet there is nu (lisgrace iii
l)einlg igniorant~ of nmany things-es-
Peciaîîy uf tliose tlilgs with wlichi
our 0wil Wurk in life is little concerni-
ed(1 it is, therefore, thîe part of wis-
(loin1 aniî commuan seuse, as well as of
l11tifility, to be Contente(l in îîîany,
cases, to form "10 opiniion at ail.

It is 'lot Of course intended to ad-
vise thiat men shouî(î refrainî froni
formnîg opinions when they i-ave suf-
ficient opporttunities andl means of do-
mng su; rnucih less that ini cases ini
which they are required to act, they
should act blindly, without coilsi(îer-
ing the grotnds and prilnciples upon,
which rational beings slîould base ail
their plans and actions. Buit what we
mean is tlîis, that where no clear duty
reqtlirCs uis to form an opinion, and
wliere, at the sanie tjiiie, we Ihave îio
great opportnnity of jtndg-iîîg we may
refuse to forni an opinion on subjects
which are matters of coîitroversy,
wvithout haviîîg ally reason for being
ashamed of 'lot arriviîîg at aîîy settied
opiniion o11 sncb subjects. There is no0
folly, nu stupidity, no cowardice--on
tîîe coîîtrary there may be the truest
intelligenîce aîîd courage in saying: i
have 'lot inl this case formed an opin-
ion, because 1 have had no opportun-
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ity of ascertailnîng and weighing the
facts, the knowledge of wvhich is indis-
pensible in order to the formation of
an opinion that would l)e of any
value.''

2. A second piece of advice: Be
Content to oct o11 many opinions whicl,
yoit are not aible to yen/fy intellectu ai-
1.1; that is to sav, for which vou can
give 11o theoretical or speculative rea-
sons. Such advice may at first seemn
harsh or unreasonable, since it seems
to reconinentl that we sbouild live by
habit and custoni ai-d not as rational
an(l intelligent lîeings. Yet it is no
more than is done by ail of us, and by
most of us almost every day of our
if e.

Consider for a moment, what are
the two great elements in ail opinion.
They are authority and personal in-
vestigation. Some may be ready ta
question liere the right of authority.
And yet it is with authority that aur
life on earth begins and ends. And in
fact it is a great question in every age
in regard ta humnan judgments, ta de-
termine the separate spheres of an-
thority and personal investigation;

just as it has been a great questioni in,
regard ta human actions, ta determine
the liniits of authority and persofial
liberty.

As an example, we miglit take re-
ligion; but it will be better ta select
an illustration from. the realmn of
science. lu one sense authority lias
11o place in science. We do not ac-
cept Kepler's laws or any other of the
discoveries or theories of astranomerS
1)ecause of the eminence of their dis-
coverer, or of thase teachers by
whomn they have been approved and
commended ta aur acceptance. We

accept thleml, or aniv of thleni, because

they agree withl an<l harmioniLe the
facts of observation, an(l lecause thev
exîllain those facts.-1Butt, for ail thîs,
the great majority of the bulnan race
(Io receive the restilts of scientific en-

quiry simply on the authority of those
whom they believe ta lie better in-
structe(l than themlselves. They bave
11o opporttnnity of investigating thoe
subjects personally. They are inca-
pable of doing so. Most p)eople, for
example, believe that the earthl is
round, that it turuls upon its axis, that
it goes round the suin. They bave
neyer verified those doctrines. if they
believed their senses, they would say
that the world was fiat and stationary,
that the suin cames up fromn the east-
ern horizon and goes down ilito the
western. Yet we do flot alloxv aur
senses to (leceive us inito this belief, lie-
cause we are credibly informed that it
is not sa, and we believe tlhis doctrine,
altlîouglî we nîay bc qulite unable to
verify it.

Sa it is in rnany questions of relig-
ion. We are not ahl theologians.
There are very few even, of those
whose business it is ta teaclî religion
who are capable of investigating thor-
oughlIy ail the grotun(s in history aiul
in reason an, wîîicli it rests. Yet we
act upon the conviction that its princi-
ples are true, and, in doing this, we
are nlot working il, the dark or behav-
ing irrationaîly. We may îlot be able
to investigate the grounds af aur be-
lief, but we mnay test it ptly.
We have reasoil, we have conscience,
and we bave the evidence of the effects

Of religionî in hunlan society. We nîay
refuse, for examlple, ta receive a doc-

(Coltilued on p'age 15.)
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(c (NVOCAT[CN Day is at once
.4the hriglitest andi glooiniest day

of the session. The mnost brilliant ani
wei1-dressed assembiy of the year
looks on while hard-earncd degrees
and prizes are distrjbuted. The pride
that lnrks in the faces here andi there
in the audience as one and another re-
ceive their marks of distinction, is hon-
est and innocent; anti among the stu-
(lents thernselves who kncel before the
Chancellor to receive prizes at his
haud, there is more hurnility than self-
satisfaction. The presence of distin-
guished guests of the UJniversity adds
to the brilliancy of the Convocation as-
sembly and gives the event a wide and
cosmopolitan significance which is
sometimes apt to be forgotten in the
ordinary round of the session's duties.
The gentlemen chosen this year to be
enrolled as honorary graduates of the
University will adorn the roll of the
Aima Mater on which their namès will
now appear.

The least pleasant side of Convoca-
tion time is the breaking of ties and
associations which have grown strong
during the undergraduate days; a
comnionpiace theme, but one which
has its new force and significance and
sadness for each student wlien the

t iiiecillCCifes to reillove his Ilorseilol(i

t*( )O(is awxay froni, the (ollege hîu
to sonie region st ranlge and new.
Those Xviii are \V15C andi provident xviii
have been looliing" forwartî to tlîis
linie and arrning theiliselves agaiîîst
the change. If they are truc to the,
U.niversity they will ilever aliow the
fine enthusiasms of the College days to
tie out. The inspirations of the class-
room and the higli debate Of under-
gratinate gatherings wiil remain il,
their lives to keep the hcart and nij(l
warni even in circuinîstances which of-
fer littie stimuluns to the hiiý1,her activi-
lies.

W l ilH the publication of this
number the JOURNAL retires in-

to its stummer quarters, and refrains
fromi thrustiuîg itself tlP()n the college
public for the space of near1y six
nionths. It will not, llowever, in any
sense be idie, for althouglh it may now
gracefuliy dism-iss the officiais xvho
have had charge of ils affairs during
the session just ciosinig, itI expeets its
new sponsors bo be looking forward
and preparing for their artinous duties
of the session that is COrning on. To-
wards the end Of October next these
printed pages xviii again, make their
appearance and wiIi no doubt be read
and appreciated quite as heartily as
they bave been received during the
course of the prcseîît volume. Somne
of the same themes will be deait with,
no doubt in a different manner and
style, for it is one of the accomplish-
ments Of this paper that it does flot
limit itseif to olle mode of thought or
expression froin year to year, but
adapts itself to the changing circum-
stances. New thenmes wiii aiso arise
with the new year; and the expansion
Of College life which is going forward
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sa prosl)Crously, at least in the matter
of stolne and( iortar, will afford much,
scope for thepublic uitterances of the
JOURNAL writers.

It would be a pleasatit fiction ta de-
clarc that the dernands of the JOUJRNAL
tupon those entrusted with its publica-
tion are light an-d easily borne; a
svare haif-hour now andi then in the
intcrval of studv, and a rather pleas-
ant change froin Philosophy or Latin.
14'it this wouIld be an invention which

la1 far frorn the truth and quite unlbe-
coiniîng the veracity which is always
nintajned in these columus.* The
tables are turned upon lectures an(i
stu(lies and1 it is thev which mutst bc
satistied witlî the leistire hlf-hours,
wvlile the goldlen hours of one persan
at least are clainied by the colurnns of
the JOURNAi.. Plie writer of next
year's editorials will no daubt further
advise the public of these rnysteries.
He will find, however, that the recomn-
pn~se is quite wortli the outlay of his
painîs.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

T 1-IE fllowing resolutian was i
animauisly passed by the Board

of Trnstees at their recent rneeting in
refcrcnce ta the repart subniitted there
b)v Messrs. Harpeli and Wallace an
thie "'Granit Hall" fund.

"That the rep)ort liow subnîitted by
-Nessrs. Wallace and Harpel an be-
lialf of the studeiits infarmning the
Boardl of Trustees of the steps taken
towar(ls the raisillg of a fund for the
erectioîî of a Grant Hall and af the
success wlîich lias atteni(e(l tile niave-
nient, be received, and tlîat the tlîanks
o>f the B oardl bu' rccor(led ta the stu-
(lents for thie loyaltv and zeal display-
cd by thein in this iiiatter, and the ap-

preciatian af the Board especially af
the efficient services of the gentlemen
wha have taken the lead in the mave-
nient ta have the hoxîared name af the
P~rincipal permanently associated witb
the Unîiversity, aiîd that the laying of
the carlier-stalie of the sanie next
auit(îmîî be referreci ta the Building
Conî]mittee."

TPhe following amounts have been
received by the treasurer of the Uni-
versity, Mr. J. B. Melver, 38 Clar-
ence St., Kingston, to be applied te,
the G. M. Grant hall fund:
Anliont previauisîy acknaw-

ledged.. .. .... ... 5h4o
J. Norris, Kincardiiîe.. . ..... 5.00
Douglas C. Porteaus, New

York-, 1 ofl Io00.... ....... 20.00
WV. MVclnnes, Queen's Col-

lege, 1 an 100 .... ....... 10.00
James Duif, Kingstoný 1 on

100 J.... .... ............. 30.00
Stcacy & Steacy, Kingston,

1 an 100 .... .... ........ 10.00
G. W. Mason, Elmvale, 1 an

25 .... .... .... .......... 5.00
Rabert Brydan, Outstic, 1 an,

50 .... .... ......... ...
J. W. Marshall, B.A., Ridge-

tawn, 1 on 50 .... .... ..
Miss Lilian Vaux, Queen's

Callege, 1 an 50 .... ....
George Gaoderhanî, Toronto
Rev. R. H. Wardcîî D.D.,

Toronto .... .... .... ...
Rev. James Carulichaci, D.

D., King, 2 on 0...
Robert'Yauiig, B.A., Fa ken-

hani, 1 an 100 .... ......
Rev. James R. Conn, M.A.,

l}lakeney, 1 a1n 1-0).......
P r. Fergie Carr-Flarris,

Kingston, 1 on, 50)....

5.00

10.00

5.00
100.00

50.00

10.00

10.00

10).00)

5.00
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M\iss Iarriet Srnirle, Queci
College, I on1 100 ...

George S. Mallocli, Queei
College, 1 on1 100 ...

T\liss Eleanor E. Malloc
Qucen's College, 1 on 1

Miss Isabel Best, Qucee
College, i on1 10 .... ..

i\lIiss Emily Ruttan, B.2
Queell's College.....
. j cwitt, (Quteen's Coile1

P rof. aIl( i I rs. J. Marsha
Queen's Coliege, 1 on 2(

C. Livingston & Bro., Kin
ston .... .... .... ...

Dr. J. R. Shiannon, Ne
York, I on 100,.._..

H. B. -Longmnore, B.A., Aie
andria, 1 on 5o....
.Clhristian Hoffrnai,, LI
D)., Ottawa, 1 on 100. .

Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, M.A
Ottawa, 1 on 25 .... ...

D r. F. J. Kirk, B3rooklyn, 1'
Y., 1. on1 100 .... .... ..

Rcv. J. W. Mclntosh, M.A
South IIVonoglan, 1 on 5

P. Il. Tlîibaudcau, WeVtask
win, N.W.T.,......

A. M. Robertson, M.A
I.cainington, 1 on 100..

Rcv. J. S. Shortt, M.A., Cal
gary, 1 an 25 .... .... .

John AI. MeEachern, Strath
roy, 1 an 50. .. .... ..

Dr. John Thorburn, Ottawa
1 on 30 .... .... .... ..

C. B. Fox, M.A., 1-larnilton
1on 50 .... .... ......

The JOURNAL lias illst lea
Lord Strathcona bas contribi
towards the Grant hall fuuld.

n's
10.0

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.

(Conlinued frorn page II.)0

S 10.00 trine which is sclf-contradictory, or
l.u wlnch contradicts the ftincamcntal

truths of rcason. 'Ne rnay refuse to0 0 25.00 acccpt as truc anything whjch is re-
S )tlgnant to those moral instincts5 .00 which are inlipiautc(l within us ; and

we niav refuse to believe that a rcîig-

* . 2.00 ion wlîicii bliglits instca(l of ])lessinlg
2.0 the people xvho hold it can represexît

ilflic truth of God. But again, on the
00 20.00 positive si(le, we may say that a manl

9- is quite justified in acting upon Iliose
. 100.00 l)rincii)les of religion wlîich lie secs in1

W operation arouind hini, and which pro-
10.-00 dutce visibly and l)eyond ail question

beautifuil human characters and lives
r" 10.00 -lives full of truth and goodness,

100 righteousncss and love and devotian,
* 10.00 even if hc cannot dcmaîîstrate the

grouinds on which the truth of the re-
*5.00 ligion inay rcst.

iv. Pcrhaps we înay say tîîat, so
' 2)000 far, wve shall encouniter 11o serions (tif-

5,0 ference of opinion. ~ mtpo

aspect Of the subiject. And ta begin
5.00) with: 1, W' mullst asstimc that the

Possession1 of riltOPilion,5 is a pos-
* 10.00 sibility. l' otiler Words we must be-

lieve that we arc endowed with reason,
5 .00 the power of thinking and of thinking

- ariglit. Truc religion cannot po5sibIy
5.00 clisparage reasoll, an(l does xîot. If

1, the advocates of Divine Revelation
* 10.00 asscrt that reasoîî unaidcd couid not

discover certain facts and truths, this
* 10.00 15 "10 mlore than ta say tliat aur eyes

$578 . couId 'lot sec certain abjects, unlcss
$572.00 thcy were set bcfore thcm, or that they

rned that cauld 'l~ot sec then, ini the dark. Bt
ited $,500 tliis is liot to disparage our cycs.

Whell we say that a miii caunot pro-
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vide flour unl1ess grain is cast ifi it, wE
arc int dc1etiitg thc goodtiess of the
miii. Its p)rovince is flot to create but
to grin(l. Now the mmnd of man is
tbe miii tbat grind(s, the eye that sees.

Tbc grcatest teacliers of religion
-iu the writers of the Christiani Scrip-
turcs (10 flot deuy, reason, but only
condletint its abuse. They assume the
reality andi function of reasofi, and
make frequent appeals to it. Lacor-
claire declared that "God had givenl us
reason to show that He had no fear of
reason ;" and Vinet observes with
equal truth that "if Reason can do no-
thing it cannot even prove its owfi itmi
portance. If it can prove thlis," he
says, "it cati do sometlîing." And the
saine writer renîarks: Reason is flot
the efficient cause of the sentimîenits
whiclî are begotten witiîin us: it cati
only bring ils face to face with the
facts, and enable themn to speak to us."
A mati is not a better Christian, or a
better anything, becauise lie acts with-
out reflectioti. The most thougiitful
man is the best man, the nîost coin-
petent man. The Christiatn should. be
ready to give a reason for the hope
that is in him, and if he would do so,
he must beware of disparaging or
tîeglecting bis highest and noblest en-
dowment.

2. But furtber, if a man would hope
to attaiti a right opinion, he Must have
a supreine regard to truth. It is a
thing quite easy to say, and most ne-
cessary to be contitltally kept in mind.
Neither prej udice, tior self-interest,
nor yet any form of party-feelitîg maust
be allowed to statnd iti the Way. We
are, of course, aware that in the abso-
lute sense of the words it is practically
impossible for us to meet such a re-

quireîîet. Iit it is not therefore
unnces~1t~~or itseiess to ittsist ipott

the duty. Eveti if we are conscious of
inaty failuires, it i 's only by keeping a
loftY standard before our eyes tliat we
eau hope in any mniaîter to risc above
ourselves. Anci 50 it is otîly by keep-
itîg before our tiinds the attaitîliett
of Perfect truth as an object neyer to
be lost siglît of that we can hope to, es-
cape froîîî any of the faisehoods or
confusionîs iii wlîich we are apt to be-
Coifle involved. And this itn spite of
the tlîree great eteiîes of trutlî: pre-
iitdice, self-i nterest and Party. Let
us, for a fillieltt cotîsider these ob-
stadles to the attainnietît of truth.

(1) First there is Prejudice. What
does this m-ean? It meatîs our pre-
cotîceived opitiiotns, wlîether truc or
false; atîd we have no need to start
withi the assumption or the presump-
tion thiat they are probabîy false.
Alost of our convictiotns, especially
otîr practical principles Of life, are
probably true in the maatn. -Bui we
have no right to iay tliis down as cer-
tain. On the contrary, Mien we corne
to the investigation of any pritîciple,
we must start with the assumption
that our previous judgments rnust be
cither verified or abandoned. If they
are true, then the most searching ini-.
vestigation will only confirm them.
We mnust at least bring tlîem face to
face with acknowledged facts, sincere-
ly, honestly, earnestîy, or as honestly
as we dan. If they are compatible
with the facts axîd harnionize with
themn, it is \vell. We shall return to
thiern with fresh confidence, with deep-
er contvction.' If they are itncompat-
ib)le with the facts, if our opinions and
undeniable facts cannot stand to-
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gYether, tiiet our opinions must under-
go change or miodification.

(2) A second hindrance to the
formation of right upiniuns-and one
wvhich is closely connected- with our
I)rej udices-is found in self-interc.st.

It is harclly possible for us to con-
sider any subject, especially one of a
practical character, without having
the question stlggeste(l to us, how far
it xviii affect our own interests. No
on1e is a ju(lgc iii his own cause. We
miay go furtiier ani say such a consid-
eration xviii ofteln bias lis without our
being conscious of its influence.

As an instance, take the case of anv
proposed change in the iaws of the
land. By whom are such changes or-
(iifariiy-we say flot aiways-oppos-
cd ? Naturaliy enough by those
whose interests are realiy or apparent-
Iy affected. It is said that the Eng-
lish ciergy, as a class, oppose(l the ab-
olitio)n of the corn Iaws, becauise they
feared it woid iead to a re(ltction of
tiîeir tithes and rents. Andi it is quite

possible that the clergy did îîot want
their inconies to i)e diminished. Nor
is there reason to believe that any
other ciass of men woild have acted
differentiy ini similar cîrcunîstances.
It is sai(i tiîat the inn-keepers were o1p-
l)osc( to the early clusing of thcir
liouses, as being at variance with their
interests. It lias also been asserted
tlîat the Coventry silk weavers were in
favor of free trade inî everything but
ribbons.

(3) Another great hindrance to
righit oinion is PartY-feelin,.,<, and this
is generally believed to bie tic strong-
est and înlost lianeful of ail. MVlr.
RZuskin i says: "M\e" associate iii par-

t-Fors CIarigera,"I No. 1, p. 7

ties oniy by sacrificing tîîeir opinions,
or by having noue Wvorth sacrificing;
and the effeet of party governimcnt is
always tu develop hostilities anti
hypocrisies, and to extinguish ideas."

On the other hand it is assertd that
the government of a country couid not
be carried on without party organiza-
tion. Party, it is said, is "organized
op)inion," and if vou believe that it is
for the good of the commnunlity that
von shouid give effect to your opinl-
ions, von must organize for this pur-
pose.

It inav be that the existence of par-
ties iii chnirchi and state is a necessity,
and xve nced not determine this ques-
tion. But none can deny that partv
feeling forms a serions obstacle to the
formation of truce opinions. Even in
the judgrment of matters of fact the
miost opposite resuits are arrived at by
dîfferent men, whcn the proofs pre-
sented are the sanie. The simple ex-
planation of the matter is easily founci
ini the deterniinatioîî, sornetimes un,,
conscious, of either 1)arty, to recog-
nize only tiiose facts wlîich make for
tlîeir own side, and to ignore ail which
are of an opposite tendeîîcv. Is there
tiien, it nay be asked, to be no ioyalty
to partv? The answer ought to be
very '^irnPIe. Loyaltv~ to party must
aiways bie suliordixiate to loyaîty to
truth. One of the greatest philoso-
pliers of antiquity (lie was a heathen,
but how nîuch might Christians learn
fronti hini !) set forth certain opinions,
wvliclî, lie said, were at variance witlî
the teaching of Plato. It was true, lie
sai(i, tliat Mlato xvas bis friend, but
trutlî Was a stili dearer friend. Is it
îlot sa(l that the dlisciples of Jesuis
Christ sîîould have need to go to
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Aristotie in order to learn a lesson, se
sinl)iCfl, SO fondamnental; Loyalty to
trtith is loyalty to Goci. The disre-
gird of trîîtl iS (lislovaltY to the man,
and< to the conscience itself. Be loyal
to \lotir l)arty when the only sacrifice
is Y'our own private feelings, or your
own private interests. But there mnust
bce limnits to stich loyalty. W/lin vour
Party deserts its principles, when it
descrts truth, (od, himnanity, tieîî lie
trucl to \ottrsclf wliatever it niavr cost
\'oU.

v. Tlicrc is a question oftenl raise(l

which dernand(s sorne conisi(ieratiOll in
tis conniection. WTe refer to the
cIl<I'1ok of op'inion. [t is a sul1jcCt
on wlîicli it is easy eniougli to iav (lowi
general principles, wliich can liardly
be gainisai(l anid vet it is a subject in
regard to which there is often great
<ifficultv in the application of those
i)riniciples. For instance, we cani say
withit biesitation tlîat it is lawvful to
change one's opinion, andl in certain
cases it is nlecessary, and ouir bouinden
duty. To refuse to change from err-
or tO trti is to con fess one's stupid-
itv or want of principle. To say that
a nman is bliInd tlirouigh life to acîlere
to the opinions lie wvas tauiglt as a
(cbul(, is îlot mnerely to imfply tliat ev-
erv on1e is tatight opinions suifficiently
good for the con(itct of his life, but
that inankind is incap)able of lcarning
or iniprovement. It is hardiy niecessary
to refute a tlicory so nllonstrolîs, athe-
ory whvli s01lc' personls are fooiil
enouigli to assert, but which 'Io one is
fluxvisce nougli to act t'poil.

()il the otlier liand, it înutst lie clear
eiiotngli that to lic contiliuaily cliang-
ing <ie's op)ions5 is a Sign Of wcak-
iiess and1 incoilsistency, or a proof tliat

sticb adoption of opinion is of lno
valuie. The love of noveity or an in-
lierent weakniess whicli is incapable of
resistiîîg every inew impression, miay
accOtuîit for sucli changes, but liot the
love of trti.

And liere it is neccssary to offer ant-
other remark, flot wi(lely sel)aratcd
fromi tlie foregoilig. It is to this cf-
fect :-Tliat it is lawful and riglit for
a rnan to cliange bis opinion, and al-
1Tiost everyonle (locs s ini matters srnaii
or great; butt it is noýt lawfui for any
011C to liold at the sarne time op)inions
wiiich are incomplatible and ntutall v
contradictory, The comnnion ness of
this uinreasoîiablc xvav of tliniking; or
acting arises front the fact that men
are nIoved by passion, ly prejudice,
bY interest, or liy party spirit and ilot
liv the love of trutli or a (lesire to car-
ry it ont.

Tliere is no renely for tliis cvii, but
that which is a reiliedy for every cvii
-the sibjul.ýatio, of self. W/len we
know that the love of truth andi goo(i-
ness is our Lest guide, and the ai)
proval of conscience our Iliighest re-
ward, thenl, and îrot tili thenl, sliail we
love truith andi sei after it whetîier
xve seein to gain Lv it or not.

Finally, there is one thing furtlier
to Lie saîd on this stubjectý \vlicli few
thtligltful persons will caîl iii ques-
tion, nianieiy, that we mujjst liz'e mir
opinîions if we wotitî give assurance
of otir sincerity On the one liand, and
on tlie other, if we wvotild assure ouir-
selves of their Vali(iity. Practice inist
liere, as (lsewlcre, furnisli the crucial
test.

()n the first of tliese points vcry lit-
tIcie( d c sai<î. We are ail agreed
tlîat, cither tIlcoretically or practically,
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opinions s0 called can have no value,
can receive no kind of consideration,
unless they are carried into practice.
It is the old story of faith and works.
"I, by my workçs, will show thee my
faith." And this is the universal de-
mnand. We will believe that a mani
holds certain convictions when they
are t.ranslated into conduct, when they
are illustrated by life.

But hardly less important is the
other point, that we can ascertain the
real value of opinions only as we wit-
ness the effects of them in human so-
ciety. Doubtless, nmany of our judg-
nients are seif-evident, or are neces-
sary deductions and conclusions
from admitted premises; but in the
l)ractical sphere the value of our con-
victions will be measured by their ef-
fects.

1-lere, then, we have simple rules for
our guidlance containeci ini the earnest
regard to l<:iio\v wliat is truce andl to fol-
low what is goo(l. Bv such means we
niav attain to inward l)eace, harmnony
and strength. By stuch means we
inav not merelv obtain blessiugs for
ourselves, but diffuse blessings among
our fellow meni. By such means wC
shahl gain views, clearer and clearer,
of the mysteries of life--of God and
ruan. For even as the light wliich
shines withinuns enables ils to wal<
with sure and certain steps, so the
wallking in the light will bring us to
clearer insight andl fuller knowledge;
Anti the wav of such will be as the
"l)ath of the just, whichl shincth more
ani more, uinto the Perfect dIay."

As the JOURNAL goes to press the
condition of the Principal's health,
once thought to be critical, is reported
highly satisfactory.

STUDENTS' DAY.

F l late years the day prcceding
Convocationi Day has been re-

serve1 for the students to perform the
p)art of the exercises whicil is l)eculiar-
ly their own. This usually consists
in the delivering of the various vale-
dictorv addresses, and an address by
the principal. This year another fea-
ture was atideti to the programme,
when Dr. Carmichaci of King, Ont.,
presented to the University, on behaîf
of the students of the late Professor
M\owat, a splendid oil-painting Of the
venerable professor, which is to find a
place anong the honorcd portraits in
Convocation Hall. The meeting,
which was held at two o'clock, was
not bv any means crowded, but the
gallery was well fllled and its occu-
pants were very enthusiastic. Presi-
dent Wallace of the Aima Mater So-
ciety filleti the chair. Amnong the
gowned andi hoodei 0on the plat formn
were the Chiancellor, Mr. Herbert
Mowat, Dr. Carmnichael Of King, Mr.
P. C. McGregor, LLD., andi many
others who hati once calleti Professor
Mowat their teacher.

As Mr. -Mowat Was unable to, bc
l)resent for the beginuing of the ses-
sion, the Illnveiling of the portrait was
postponed, and Mr. Wallace called
tupon the valedictorians to tieliver their
atitresses. Alr. W. R. Bloor, M.A.,
appeared to represent the graduating
class in Arts. As valedictorian he
tlwelt on ail the erninent virtues of the
>.ear of '02 in Arts, their remnarkable
l)recocity as Freshmen, and the able
rnanner il, which the 'v sustained their
p)restige even to the endl. Passing
froni the vear '02 in particular to uni-
versity education in general, the
speaker rennarked:
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1le reanl gain is îlot so iiiinch iii
mnerc book-knowledge as iii experi-
ence of hiani nature obtaiued by con-
stant contact with one anotiier, iu the
\vearing off of sharp corners and the
briugiug ta liglit of truc character-
character, alas, which in some cases
had better beeul left obscured.

VIt bias been said, and it seenis to
nie truly sai(l, that to succeeci in any
walk of life it is ilecessary flrst ta suc-
ceed in becorning a nian, and in nio
p)lace lu the world eau this pracess be
so rightly or wrangiy directed as ini
the University. The lUiversity is the
great flnishing schoai of the world.
To it cornes the raw schoiboy in fear-
samre expectancy ta have his man-
1100( developed and completed; and
the seif-dubbed man of the worid
whose head is increased to, much more
than its normal dimensions with
woridly xisdori; lie cames as ta fresh
and easy conquests, and it is the iaw-
fui duty and priviiege of tlic Univer-
sity ta make a nman of him aisa, but by
a different and pailnful pracess.

-Ta reacli a high ideai of inanhood
it is uiecessary ta have men ta guage
by, an(1 above ail a leader ta guide. and
direct. Sucli a leader, a man in the
truest sense of the word, have we i
aur reverend Principa-the one mati
iu lus class silice tlie deatlî of his con-
temporaries, the iate Sir Daniel Wil-
son of Varsity., aîîd Sir William Daw-
son of McGIill, a muan îlot afraid ta
stand by his principles, even when
tlîey tlîreateuîed harni ta his beioved
university, far-sighted enough ta sec
beyond, and with fait!1 enougli iti ai'
all-contraliing Providence ta make a
riglit stand and then stand there.

"With such a mati at the head and

xvîtl sulch nucui as lus lielpcrs as we
have iii aur learuied body of professors,
what tuniversity caid fail ta succeed
iii its abject? Certainly îlot Queen'1s,
which lias showi lierseif the nîost pro-
gressive and liberai University in aur
fair Canada.

"And the straug feature in tîîe Uni-
versity training of Queen's i5 the close
personal contact of professors anci stn-
dents. Tlie work ai the professors
front their desks, great as its influence
lias been uipan uis, lias perhaps ta stand
second ta wvhat we have gained f roi
thent in aur personal dcaiings with
theni. 1'robably the most abidiîîg in-
fluence is that exerted by themn wlîen
we (leait with theni as man with man.
Let ils hope tlîat in the growth of aur
University, aur professors wiii neyer
become sa crowded with work or have
50 maîîy students under them that tlîis
influetnce of personal contact wilî be
lost."

Comparing the nîethads of Queen's
with tliose of sister ttnliversities, Mr.
Bloor made the foiiowilug statemnt.

-Queen's lias always kept lier stani-
dard higl and the resuît ini successfui
graduates lias miade lier sister univer-
sttes wake up ta the fact that Queen's
is a rival ta be feared. As an induce-
nient ta ubtain stttdents, ane of themî
offers a cOhii)ied course in Arts and
i\ledicjuie ta exteîîd aver six years.
When tlîis n-iatter was brought before
thc no1tice of the gaverning body of
aur axvn University, thc sanie course
w.as discttssed for Queeni's. It was
founld tiiat ta keep up tlie standard
bath in Arts and Medicine s'uch a
course Wa, too short and tliat a pro-
per training in bath couid nat be giv-
eni ini that space of tume. However,
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flot to bc belii1<L inî anYthing whi
WOUld go to lielp) the attendaiice at t]
university aîîd give every advantage
the student, withourt at the saie tin
lowering the standard of excellence
clîaracterîstic of Quecins, a iiew cou
bined course in Science and Medicir
was arranged and vvill be offered t1-.
students of the conîing session."

iMr. W. C. Mc1Int5 re was then cal
ed tpoui as the valedictorjan for Divii
ity. To quote a fcw hunes fromi lis a(
dress:

-When we came here, our ideals c
whîat au education should be wer
crude. We thought that the objec
of a college course was the accumula
tion of facts, and that its finished pro
duct was a walking encyclopoedia
That ideal, needless to say, has nevei
been realized. ln fact it bas changed
Now, while we recognize the impor-
tance of facts, we feel that the highest
ideal of the mastery of living princi-
pIes, b)y which the facts are correlated
and classificd, and made to serve us
by their beilig interprctcd.

"This, we consider, has been the ob-
ject of our education in Queen's. We
have found here no violence donc to
our manhood, no rigid fetters placed
uiponi our iniidviduality, no distrust
iii the sincerity of our efforts. We
have recognized in our professors
their broad iiitellectual culture and
their constant aimr to bring us face to
face witlî truth; and we believe that
above aIl thinigs, they have striven to
impart to us an independent, truth-
loving spirit, and the incentive to
search out and sift the trutb for our-
selves."

Mr. Mclntyre spoke of the rapi(I
deveIoj)ment of the UJniversity in

cl' iitiiiibers and ilnfluenice, and hioped that
lie lier growtlî would not initerfere with
Lo the spirit of freedom and independeuce
le s0 characteristic -of mcei of Queecus.

) Self-k1iiowledge, seîf-reverejice, self-
1- controi lie cited as the key to sover-ie elgîl Power. The speaker concludcd
le with a farewell to tlîe professors, the

sttideits, the citizenls of Kingston, and
1-Alnia Mlater.

1- The second part of tlic progranmme
1-Was the Uiiveiling of a portrait of thelate l>rofessor Mowat, a gift to tlie
'flniversity by the graduates Who lhade sat at the feet of tîle vetierable profes-

tsor aîîd leariied to respect aîid love
l'lîm. 'The Rev. Dr. Cariniehaci of

- Kiîig, Ont., Preseîîted the portrait onbehiaîf of Professor M'Vowat's studeuts7 iii the folowitug words:
"IIr Caiclor.--We appear be-fore you to-day as humble suppliants.

Our prayer is very modest, indecd.
We onlly ask from you, sir, a nail insomle sure place on which to bang an-
othier p)ortrait. And wc assure you
that it will be in no Wise Uiiworthy of
a place beside those that alrcady grace
tlîesc sacred walls. We wish to add
one Pantie more to the lîohîored roll that
have made Queen's fanîous. Somne of
us bclong to the years that have gonie,
the days of long ago, and when from
tinie to tinie we revisit these oldhaunts, once vcry dear to us-dear to
us still-the past fhings, its sbadows
around us, and wc long "for the touch
of a vanished bald, and the sound of
a voice that is still."

"The names of Cook, aîîd George,
aiîd Willianîson, and Machar, were
no0 halloweci rnelenries iu our day, but
grand, living realities. These meni
had stood arotînd the cradle of
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( uen's and1 fostered its young life.
TI'ese mnen laid the foundfations of
Queen's dleep and broad, an-d they emn-
balnue< ()neen's in thei bearts of all
who were associated withl the"', and
ail wvbo bave corne after thein. They
liad faith ini the future of their colin-
try, faith iin the future of their churcli,
faiti, ini an educated rninistry, and
faitbi iin their father's good. He, for
whose portrait we crave a niche to-

day, filled no insignificant place.in the

life of ÇQueen's. I-is connection witli

it extended over necarly haîf a century.

Appointed to the chair of Hebrexv and
Chutrcli I-istory niear the middle of the
past century, lie was with you to its
close. I nleedi not rernind anyone who
knew the mati how faithful, and pains-
takiîng, and conscientious lie was in al
bis worIk. It was lis life work, and
lie (lid it witli ah lis miglit. To his
sttl(lents lie xvas gentleiiess itself, ever
kind, courteouis, always firm, nieyer se-

vere. No stuldent ever left lis class
with tile feeling that lie liad been

treated tinfairly, unkindly, and assur-

edly no one ever beard tlie first whis-

per of anything meanl or unworthy
breatbed against bis life. He was a

mani whom ail loved. A mani may be

as wise as Daniel, and not be a n'an
,greatly beioved. lie needs no niotin-

nment to perpetuate lis naine. The

liundreds of miinisters who hav e pass-

cd tbrough lhis class-room, and who

are doing good work in the Cliurch of
Christ ini Canada to-day, are bis truest
and niost enduring monument. Ife

saw Queen's rising slowly, but sureiy,

f romn its day of small tîîings to tlie

1 )roid pre-emnîellce it hlks to-day.
"O(n these grolunds, Mr, Chiancellor,

%VC, lus stideluts, as you to accel)t the
portrait of 1'rofcssor Mowat and g.ive
it a place ini Convocation Hall."

The paintinlg was tinveiled by the
Rev. John. llay of Renfrew. Chani-
cellor l'leinug ilade a short speech

accepting dhe oiffering on behalf of thec
U!niversity, andi then Mr. Herbert

Mowat was called u1POu to express the
thanks of bis fam-ily and hiniself for
the honor coliferred on tîleir fathcr's
rnemory. Dr. Clark of Triinity Uni-

versity, spoke brieflv, andl was recCived
with great spirit by the "gods in the

gallcry," as he tcrnied tluem. The af-

ternoon's programmeui was then

brouglit to a close.

CONVOCATION.

T o obtain conviction Of the oft re-
peated statenient that 'Ç2ueeli's

is growiflg," one had but to be pres-
ent at the exercises on Convocation~
Day. Not olily were the graduating
classes in the three faculties, especial-
ly iin Science, larger thani in previous
years, but the laying of the corner-
stones of two nlew buildings gave clear
evidence Of the increasing necds that
accomipany rapid growth and widen-
ing influence. One of the rnost en-
couraging features of the occasion
was the staterncnut made by the Honi.
M. Harcourt, who was present at the
exercises, that the Goverliment is
prepared to aid in the establishmnit at
Kingston, Of a departuient of forestry.
The Schooî of Agricutltulre at Queen's
bas been bigîîly successful, while the
School of Mining lias proved of re-

rnarkable value ini tlie developuient of

the mlinerai resources of Ontario, and

uow this niew department will be
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formed to foster the sci.entific studý
of the conditions governing onle of th,
greatest sources of wealth which On
tario possesses. A beginninig is to bi
made by providing for a chair of For
estry, which is promised ini the neai
,tuture.

The ceremony of laying the corner.
stonles of the two new buildings tool
Place iii the morning, Sir Sandforc
Fleming, K.C. M.G., laying the cor-
ner-stone of the Engineering building
wbich is so far advanced that it will
be ready for occupationî in Uctober
next, while the IV/linister of Education
performed the ceremony in the case of
the 1'hysics and i3iology building, al-
so iii process of construction. The
cerenîony was brief and simple. In
laying the first stone the Chancellor
gave a short address, dwelling on the
widenling range of engineering oper-
ations, and the immense natural re-
sources of Canada as yet practically
undeveloped. Notwithstanding the
fact that many engineerix1 g works had
already been undertaken and accomn-
plished in the Dominion, there was
stifi unbounded scope for advance.
The needs of nmodern society had caîl-
ed this school into existence to, aid in
opening to the men of the future Can-
ada's boundless natural treasures. At
the conclusion of Chancellor Fleming's
remarks, Rev. Principal Caven, of
Knox (Sollege, offered prayer.

In introducing Mr. Harcourt, who
laid the founldation stone of the Phy-
sics and Biology building, Mr. G. M.
Macdonnell, K.C., a mnember of the
Board of Governors of the Schiool of
Mining, expressed the regret of ail at
the enforced absence of Hon. William
Harty, Qtieen's tried friend, and ac-

Y kîlloxvledIge(l the ob)ligationsç iiin(jl
C xhich the Bioard lay to the O)ntario- Goverumiient for its generosity to the

2 Sc11ooî of Ilinling, evidenced by the
- erecto 11 of two splendid buildings.

rAdjournient xvas dieu taken to
Convocation Hall, where Hon. MUr.
Hlarcouîrt delivered an address, whichi
xvas leard with deep attention an1
mu11ch pleasure. 'flic Minister, in

*opening, reniarked on the interest
takeîi iin education at the present tinte
the world over; ni this connection lie
citell the renîarkabîe fact tliat, with-
out couuting the litige gifts of mien
like Carnlegie, Rockefeller or Rhodes,
tliere bad Ocdurred iii the past few
years in Anierica hundreds of in-
stances of gifts to institutions of learn-
ing of sums ranging froni tell thons-
and dollars to ne hutndred thousan(î
dollars, the total aggregating seventy
millions. Mr. Harcourt paid a hi gh
trubute to Principal Granit's service
during bis long period of work for
O~ueen's. He reviewed the causes
tlîat bave wrought to bring about thîe
phenoioenal expansionî of Queen's il,
the past twenty years, attributing lier
suiccess to lier central position in East-
cri OJntario, lier denonîinatioîiaî affil-
iation in the past, bier Scottish mtg-
gedness, and by "o means the least
important, the strong staff of profes-
sors she bas ever mnaintained. The
School of Agriculture established in
connection with the University had
been a distinct success. So, too, the
Sclîool of Mining, to the work of
which bas been dute to nîo small por-
tion of the expansion of the mining
in(ltstmy of Onitario.

The marvello 2 5 development of On-
tamio's mining operations was flext
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bricfly sketched, lber ricli minerai de-
posits of arsenic, coruindnrn, nickel
and iron. In less than six years, fromn
18~95 to 1901, Mr. Harcourt state(l, the
value of ironl products of Onutario
alone had risen f romn nothing to two
and one-quarter million dollars.

An inviting field thus lay before the
universities of O)ntario in tflis respect,
and, while ÇQueei's was in no danger
of nieglccting the humanities in paying
attention to scientific work, the devel-
opment of mietallurgists, assayists,
etc., the most that could be made of
the resources of Ontario by lier owni
sons was rnost desirable. He founid
it a source of gratification that more
room was required by the school, and
hoped to see another dfld very impor-
tant subject in the development of On-
tario-that of Forestry-receive due

attention with the inauguration of the
new buildings in Queen's. The Gov-

erniment stood ready to assist themn in

laying the foundationis of the impor-

tant department of forestry in

Queen's. In these three hunes of snch

tremendous importance, agriculture,

mining and forestry, they would have

a well-rounded trinity of use fui de-

partments. The speaker concluded

with a reference ta Queen's services

to the cause of the higher educationi of
women.

The morning exercises were closed

with prayer by Dr. Clark of Tiinity
Ulniversity.

The regular Convocation pro-
gramme was carried out in the after-
nioon in the City Hall, where a crowd-

cd house assembled ta see. Proud pa-

pas and happy ulammas, with ail the

iittle brothers, were there ta witness

the glorification of their clever kins-

folk, whiie the dliSintereste<l biut Ctlir
ions cal-ne to sec tlie funl, and the boys
to mnake it. Long before the Senate
liad filed nip tlie aisle, or the popnlar
i>rofessor of Physics had mnarshalled
the quaking gradluates to their destin-
cd places, the hall was full ta the

doors, and the happy throng abolit tlic

piano were making (iay hlideotîs, and
bewhiskered individuais extremely
uncomfortable, by the uisual very apt,
thouglh very natnghty ballads. The
face of the Principal was missed ini th,
reverend company on the plat forni. As

nothing but illiiess could have caused

his absence froin sucb a ccrcmony,
there was a tinge of sadniess iii the

merrinient, xvbich was dispelled how-

ever when Geordic's indisposition was

reported ta be by no meanis serious.
Trhe Chancellor was in his place as us-

ual, and Dr. Thompson, of Sarnia,
acted as chaplai.l->Proceedings open-
cd by the distribution of prizes and
medals, whichi were granted as fol-
lows:

IVedal in Latin: 1,. WV. Shieppard,
Berlin; medal in Greek: A. Caîhoun,
M.A., Ottawa; medal in I\loderns: W.
Williamns, P-ictonl; miedal iii Englisli
Liliani Vaux, Toronto. medal in His-
tory: J. A. Donnieil, M.A., Beaverton;
ruedal in Mental i>bilosophy : A. Wil-
soli, M.A., Renfrew; niedal in Moral
Philosophy: J. M. McEachrati, M.A.,
Glencoe; miedal in Politicai Science:
J. A. Donnell, M.A., Beavertan; med-
ai in Mathematics: J. W. McKechnie,
M.A., Wiarton; medàI in Biology :W.
H. F"letcher, M.A., Kingston; medal
in Botany: John Voaden, Talbotville;
medal in Chemistry: F. H. McDotug-

ail, Maxviiie.
lu addition ta the medals in the var-
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ions clepartments, the following Uni-
versity prizes were giveil:

Gowan fouindation in Botany, Ger-
trude T. E. Power, Kingston; Gowan
foundation, Essay in Political Science,
G. W. Mason, M.A., Heathcote; Sir
John A. McDonald prize in Political
Science given by Senator Gowan, C.
M.G. : G.W. Mason, M.A., Heathcote;
Rougliton prize in German: Fannie
Jackson, Lindsay; Pro fessor's prize
ini Frenchi: Lizzie Asseistine, -King-
ston; Latin Prose Composition: W.
Ramsay, Plattsville; Greek Prose
Composition: T. H. Billings, Lyn.

The process of laureating the grad-
uates then commenced. It was no-
ticeable that the classes were unusual-
ly large, nineteen students presenting
theniselves for the degree of M.A.,
forty-four for that of B.A., and four-
teen for the degree of B.Sc. Eight
testamurs in Divinity were granted,
while three students won the honor
dcgree of B.D. The following are

the names of the winners of degrees:

M.A. :-T. H. Billings, Lyn, Ont;

W. R. Bloor, Ingersoîl; A. Caîhoun,

Ottawa; R. Chambers, Bardezag,

Turkey in Asia; J. A. Donne11 , Bea-

verton;ý J. G. Dwyer, Kingston; W.
H-. Fletcher, Kingston; W. D. Lowe,
Kingston; G.W. Mason,Heathcote; J.
M. McEachran, Glencoe; J. McGuire,

Westport; J. H. McKechnie, Wiar-
ton; Elizabeth M. McNab, B.A.,
Douglas; George G. McNab, Ren-
frew; A. M. Thompson, Sarnia; J.
H. Sexton, Kingston; L. A. H. War-
ren, Balderson; C. C. Whiting, To-
ledo; R. A. Wilson, Renfrew.

B.A. :-Mary L. Allison, Adoiphus-
town; F. L. Aylesworth, Kingston;

J. A. Caldwell, Watson's Corners; D.

1). C alvin, J\ýingstofl; 'ldith COd

Brockvillc; M. Evelyn Diclçson, King-
ston; WV. G. Dunkley, Picton; J. Y.
Ferguson, Adiliaston ; Erna S. Flath,
Kingston; Elsie K. Grahanm, King-
ton; R. R. Graliar, Lowell; R. W.
Halliday, Elgin; J. Fl. Harvey, Syden-
bain; Florence \1l. H-orscY, Kingston;
C. Laidlaw, Toronto; R. G. Lawîor,
Sydenham; N. M\. Leckie, Ham~ilton;
Gj. S. Mallocli, H-amilton; Eva M.
Miller, Switzerville; Alma E. M/ull-
de il, Kingston; S. Hougli, Meaford;
W. A. Munro, Chestervillc; Annie L.
MvcCrimnion, Alcxandria; L. M. Mac-
donneil, Kingston; R. J. McCullagh,
Cobourg; F. 1-1. I\cDougall, Max-

ville; T. D). Macgillivray, Kingston;
C. 1-I. McLaren, Ottawa; W. H. Mlc-

lunes, Vankleek Hill; A. J. McNab,
Douglas; Meta Newton, Deseronto;
W. R. Patterson, Kingston; C. E. Po-
cock, Hillhurst, Q2ue.; W. Ramsay,
Ilattsville; EIilY Ruttan, King-
ston; E. B. Slack, Toronto; I-I. A.
Snowden, Tweed; Margaret j. Stewv-
art, Renfrexv; Martha G. Stewart, Le-
guerre; R. K. XValkemn, Kingston; H-.
Walker, MN/etcalfe; Alice R. Watson,
Kingston; Jessie A. Wilson, Ganan-
oque; J. M. Young, Renfrew.

B.-Sc. s-A. G. Burrows, M.A., Na-
pance; M. B. Baker, B.A., Stratford;
H-. S. Baker, Kingston; E. Dwyer,
Kingston; MV. F. Fairlie, Kingston;
G. A. Grover, Kingston; J. D. Mc-
Lennan, Port Hope; A. J. McNab, B.
A., Douglas; A. D. McRae, B.A.,
Kingston; D. S. Noble, Clarkson; J.
A. Reid, Annapolis, N.S.; L. P. 5i1-
ver, Kingston; A. J. Stillwell, Brace-
bridge; E. Sutherlanid, Belleville.

B.D. :-Thurlow Fraser, B.A., Pol-

timore, Que.; N. M. Leckie, B.A.,
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H Iamilton;XX W. 1ic Lareci, Mv.,
Ren frc x.

Testaniturs iii Theoîogy wcrc gra
cd to :-Gcorge A. Edmison, B..
Rothsay; T. W. GoodiVi, B.,
Ch'Iaiottctowvîî P.E.I. ; J. F. Mill
B~.A., Millartowîî; J. A. McConnE
I.A., Eiphin ; WV. C. MacIntyre, B-.j

Ncwingtoîî; A. McMillan,' B.A., So
ya ; C. E. ['ocock, Hiiilhurst, Que. ;
W. ''urvis, B}.A., junetown.

'l'lie Sclioiarships in Thcoiogy we
wvon by the foiloxving students:

Sarali McLciland Waddcllii iil<):
ial, $120-1. N. Beckstcdt, .
Giuelph.

Chanccllor's $70-A. J. McKinnoi
B.A., Ottawa.

Spence, $60-D. M. Soiandt, 11A.
Kingston.

Leitch memoriai, No. 2, $8o, tena-
bic for two years-James Wallace, M
A., B.D., Renfrew.

Andersoni No. 1 (first diviinity)$410
-1-. D. Boriey, Mounit Brydges.

Anderson No. 2 (second diviniity)
$35--R. H. Fotheringtoîî, Rothsay,
Ont.

Toronto (second Hebrew) $60-J.
A. Pctrie, B. A., Belleville.

St. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto, (0.
and N. T. Exegesis) $50-j. 1,. Mii-
lar, B.A., Miilartown.

Rankine (apologetics) $55-T. C.
Brown, Richmnond, Ont.

Glass menioriai (church history)
$3 0-Thurlow Fraser, B.A., B.D.,
Poltii-ore.

Mackie, (Latin, apoiogetics of third
ccntury) $25-W. W. McLaren, M.
A., B.D., Renfrew, and J. F. Miliar,
B.A., Miliartown.

James Anderson Bursary (Gaelic

i., l)eaCj~~)$25-WV. J. )aîi
\Vcst H-ar, Capc ] 'rctoni.

lit- Thrcc otlher Scholarsiips iii ArtsA., and Practical Scicnce werc l)rcscutcd
as foiiows:

cr, Clbaiiccior-Dj D). Cairns, Strat-~Il, ford.
X~, Graditate iii Cicnistry.Tiioinas

n- flrown, Hawkcsbury.
V. lXlcLciiiiaii in (ircck-J. 11. Me-

lIOI1lli K\ingston.
rc At the concluîsioni of thc iatîrcatiîig

cercn(Ii1 , scvcraî hoiiorary dcgrccs
r- evrc Prcseitcd.

['Prof. iJlcrguson iii a gracc fui spccchl)rcscited for tiic dcgrcc of LL.D. Mr.
î, N. W. Iloyies, K.C. (BACatin-bridgc), PIrincipal of thc Law Scliooi

at Usgoo(je hall.
Dr. 11oyies, acknowicdgiîîg thc

- honor, said that lie apprcciated it, be-cauisc lic recogiizec, Quecni's as astrcntiotis, a virile, a" intelligcent and-
a progressive Uniiversity, 1lie address-
ed two words of cautionî to his youngtllow-gradtîates, 1lie Would press
upon tiieni loyalty to (iod, q Uotiuig
fronm Lord Lawrcnce's epitapli, "Hefcared mani so little because lie fearedGod s0 miucl.'" heOIlle adviscd
thein to cultivate the grace of cour-tesy. lt was highly ilecessary to
preach that gospel to thc younger gen-cration of Canada.

Professor Dupuis, Dean of thc Fac-
tîlty of Practicai Science, preseutcd
for this (Iegree MVr. John Seath, lii-spector of Hîgh Schools in Ontario,introducing Mr. Seath in a brief
spchCl in wiich lie spoke in very coin-plinicntary termns of MVr. Seathi's ca-
reer as a teacher. lu acknowîedgîng
the hionor COiiferred on hini Mr. Seath
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s1iokc iii high ternis of the qualifica-
tiins of filec meni seiplied bv Quiecn's
to the tcaclinig p)rofession. Remark-
ing on tlie Matriculation question lic
stated lus opinion that the standard
rcquircd was decidedly too low. The
cifect was to be seen on the one side
ii the schools, wliich were preveîîtecl
frein achievinig tlie stanidard of sehol-
arSli xvliîcl is p)ossible with our pre-
senît c(lniliiiciit aiid staffs. On the
ethier hiand, lie xvas certain that iii flic
Hhlîiversities the professors were doing
work Nvliicli slild lie (101e iii the
Iîiglî selicols. The systemn of options
wvas l)a(. I t Nvas dîffieit te see oii
wlîat hasis thue systeii hafi becîî devis-
cd .It hafi littie reference te the sub-
scqileit courses taken by students in
the universities, and( it bore nîo relationî
te life. Tt was fifteeiî or tweîîtv years
since Principal Graunt haci ptnblicly ad-
veocatcd a liigher stand(ard. Year af-
tcr \-car lie and otiiers hiad brouight the
îîîattcr hefore the public, and only last
x'ear Professor Watsonî had raised the
qucstioni onîce niore. He asked the
auithorities cf Qtneni's te conitinule the
agitation, becatnse a change was abso-
Itely necessary.

Tule îîame cf Rev. Thomnas Hart,
M.D., Professor cf Latin and Greek,
iii MVanitolba Un1fiversity, xvas present-
(le for the degree cf D.D. by Rev.
Prof. Ross, 1\I1r. Ross net beiîîg pre-
senît, the degree \vas con ferred in ab-
senti a.

Professer Watson preseiite(l Rev.
Prof. Clark cf Tinity University for
flic (egree cf D.D. Professer Clark,
wlio lias wonî quite a liaîîîe fer readi-
iless of wit anl( case iii 51eakiîlg dur-
ilig lus visit te Quleen's, was receive(l
witl inarked favor by the boys, and

madiue a very hiappIy addrcss. At the
reqlîest of tlie Prinicipal, who Nvas unli
able to attenîd tlhe session in perseil,
Dr. Clark adl(resse(l thie graduiating
cîass, uirging theni 'lot te suppose that
coi leaving thîe tiniversity tlieir ediuca-
tien was "finisîied." They were iierc-
ly eiiteriiig the larger school cf thie
Worl(l, an(l milst contiue te sttl(l\
quite as muicl as (luring their short
uîîiversity career. lZcv. Dr. Thcmp-
sonli reuiglt thîe meetinig te a close by
prcîiuîciiig the beiîedictioii. View-
cd froni everv staîîdpcint tlie Convo-
cation of this year lias beeni a success.
l'le "'gods in the gallerv" liave per-
lîaps falleîî short of thîcir predecessors
iii exumerauice cf spirits, but vet they
failed uîct te "roast" the deserviuîg as
cf yere. Seme cf tlue hits were verv
gcc(l, tlîat is, frein the peint cf view
cf the audience, especially a few scngs
whicli rnade thieir first appearauice inî
public on tlîat occasioni.

NOTES PROM CONVOCATION.
The stuideits, as uisual, carefuilly

puinctuate(l alI "sets cf whiskers," as
tlîey hiove iii sighît.

Tlîev were also very soliciteus as te
lîow seule of thie gra(lnatiflg Diviîîi-
ties enjcye(l "The Evil Eye."

Harry naker, B.Sc., was earnestîy
requcste(l te strike uip "The Man frem
Gleiîgarry" cii his bagpipes.

"Oh wlîere is mv little dcg gene,"

as it was sunlg bv tlîe students, raised
flic ire cf nuan\z a Kingston hcuisewifc,
as slîe thiglit cf flic late rise in the
price cf cggs aîîd ccd liver cil.

Thîe faniiliar veice cf A. T. Bariv-
ar(l, R. was heard agaiu ah Ccuîvc-
cltion lie wvas the guiest cf the Cactuls
Club, witi xvhose inembers lic is a

lprime favorite.



TON,
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Olie of the blushing Divinities was
greeted with "Are you going to the
(lance to-night, George ?" as he went
Uip to get his testainur.

The fellows insisted on reminding
Jolin Seath, M\.A., LL.D., of that
cognate object on page 372 of the
Iligh School Grammar.

-Lazarus, corne forth !" and lie came
fifth and got bis B.Sc.

Rev. J. D. Byrnes, B.A., was back
xvith the boys for Convocation week;
lie is as huminorous as ever.

1're(lerick H-amilton, of the Toron-
to Globe, was (lown for the exercises.
Ilc belonged to tbe class of 1890.

Some Medicals seemied to think a
littie sl-iff woul(1 have helped to keep
us awake duiring the long addresses.
Tliîios h.. ave reache(l a sad stage wvhen
sonietbing is required to keep stu-
(lents 'awake at Convocation. Where
is our 01(1 jollity going? Wby are we
s0 inuicli more sC(late tlian our older
l)rotbers xvere Miben thev were at

Quien's ?

Ladies' eatnlf
ODE.

oh, College gown, 01(1 College gowfl,
how dear

lias grownl thy friendship) now for
mafly a year!

()ld rusty gown of blackç, with tori
braid,

And many an inkv spot;
L.ong vears will pass before thy meffi-

orv fade,
Thy'service be forgot!
Wbenl 1, a freshman green,
Donned thee with pride,
Neyer had lustre beenl
More deified.

Tbv ample folds i spread, how neat

Beneath me, when 1 took my seat;
Careftil was 1 lest there shouild be
An extra wrinkle fouind in thee,

Old College gown!
Andl wheii it secflie(
That this, forsooth,
Displayed the ignorance
0f my youth,

1 iiil lost my erstwbîhle reveretîce
And treated tbee with scantiest (lefer-

ence,
Adfluing thy folds with careîess,

llan(15 aroun(l,
Ani let thee trail behind nme 0o1 the

grotund,
Andl miade a jagged little tear,
As thon hiadst been thec worse for

wear-
01(1 College gown!

Yet if with rougher grasp and free
I leariie(l to hafle tbee of 01(1
Forgive this liberty iii me,
Whose real love can ne'er grow cold,
For, thouigi no longer as a stripling

youth,
i love thv amle duisky fol(is pc>' st',

Yet (10 thev symbolize to mie a trutil
C)f larger scope-a fluer fealty.

They tell of (lCeper joy
Than j?,resbînieil ken;
That. Sopliomores but faintly ean

enjoy,
Or Junior men.

The joy of wis(lom.1 truths implanted
deep

\Vithini the heart,
Stored Uip in merumory's caverrns, which

they keep,
\Vhich neyer will (lepart.
Ohb, College gown, oid College gown,

b ow dear
Thy ample folds, becauise enwrapt ini

thee
Icaught first glimpses of the wiler

life,
The trtîth which makes us free!
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S'I'tIYINC, IN TIuE SUMMER.

No doifft the baggage-nian at the
station, as be vicws the beavy boxes
of books which students dlaim as
theirs, and tests thieir weight, feels a
certain amouint of pity in bis hreast
for those 'poor vouing ilnfortuniates
xvho cannot Icave their xvork behind
theni in Kingston. "No fini, wOr(iflg
iii the sunîîncr,' bie conirents, '4 Pity
tin stud(enits." The students are

l)itvilig tbeniselves too, in a general
xvay, for they qiuite expect to be bard
at work during the long bright days
of Julxr ani August. Tlhey are fired
xvith zeal for the acquisition of kiioW-
ledge, sptirred on by their successes or
iailtures in the late examinations, and
are (1 nite prcl)are(l to do valiant deeds
in the long five montbs. Stories Of
grecat men corne to their nnnds, Ilil"

xxho manage(I to hold a book ope,,, on
tlieir knees while they cobbled shocs,
(onibining Latin verbs and leather ini
a highly laudable manner. Noble
meni wbo had exercise-books suspendi-
e(l froni the cciling which tbev tbirst-
jîx' (lvoured betwecn the processes of
horse-shoeing, or whio kept lists of
bistorical facts pinned up beside their
little crackcd mlirrors for frequent
scansion. Tiiese several sbilling ex-
amples invariably occlir to the mnd
of the diligent student as lie packs ni)
bis goods aii( chattels preparatory to
bis spring moving-and be generally
puts iii bis last x'car's notes "for re-
view,- along with bis necessary arti-
cles of clotbing. H-e fancies himsclf,
lix somne stretch of imagination, lolling
back against a boulder or tree some-
wvhere, ju.st running over the nlotes lie
lias ii.4e( the past terni to keep thei
f resb, you know; sncb a pity to forget

wbat you lcarn, rigbt at once. This is
inlcss lie is bard pressed witb other
Work and is forccd to resort to the sus-
Pen(ling l)roccss, tying bis book to a
cord fromn the ceiling; be cannot say
exactly beforehand just wbat bis sum-
Mer duties will lie, but books will play
a large part iii tbcm, of tbat he is cer-
tain. ( )Il, the exarninations wbicli
have been tricd an(l lasse(l ii imiagin-
ation by students ! "I amn going to
take it off ini the Fail, tbere \vill lie
Plciity of tinie iii the suininier to get it
11P- I shall tic my Cbcmistry to tbe
Plouigb and recite forniulie as I pass up
an( ldown eacb fuirrow !" Ah! excel-
lent resolve, m-etbinks. Wbat a pity
we cannot bie as wisc as we would
xvish!

Wbcn the truliks are unpacked aiid
tbe contents assorted, the college books
go on, a sheif for a few days only till
oneC gets rested. But the days and the
wceks slip by and tbe suimmer sun-
sbine pours in bot f rom tbe windlow
near by, and tbe dlust gently settles on
the covers, and tbe note-books and
tcxt-books grow faded and pale for
want of exercise. And tbe student is
buisy learning other tbings. And lie
sonîcway docs not mmiid that his ac-
ýctrate information on prescribed sub-,
jects is slowly slipping away from
lîinî, and for exact lists of causes andl
restults, of ways an(l means, onîy a
general and somewbat dim idea is left
bim. Wbere are the noble examples
of old ? H-is enthusiasni for their lun-
flagging zeal slowly wanes. IHe (le-
cides tbat tbey muist bave donc tbeir
best work ixi winter. Very likely
whlen SIuiier caie they xvent fishilng
anI forgot ail abolit Latin. Anyway
"'tis onlly nioble to bc good." If one
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cati kccp cheerful and weIl these warm
stunmer days, it is the utmast people
can expect.

Ai-d the books lie meiancboly and
negiected on their shelves and tbink of
()ctober with longing. And the stu-
dent gives thern neyer a look-and the
dlays pass on and an.

science.
General regret was expressed by

stu(lents, nat oiy of aur facuilty, but
of ail the facuities, when it was an-
nouuced that Prafessor MViller was ta
sever bis connection with the Schaol
of Mining, ta accept the post of Pro-
vincial Geologist and Inspector of
Mines for the Ontaria Government.
Whiie the lass ta aur schaol is a great
onîe, xve heartily cammend the selec-
tion the Gaverniment has made ta fill
the nexv office of Provincial Geologist.'

As professor of Gealagy and Petro.
grapby lie bias been a most genial andi
painistaking man and bias endeareci
bimseif ta the heart of everv student
who hias taken bis classes. Under his

capable management the geological
department, which a few years aga
was a niinar branch of the Natuiral
Science department, lias become aine
of the leading departments on the
Scientific 'side of the University. Un-
der himi a splendid museumi collection
bias been nmade andi put into praper
shape, and it seems aimost sad that
Professar MViller wili flot be present
next session, ta instaîl the departmnent
in the new building wbere the geolog-
icai museumn will bencefarth be situ-
ateti. How mucb bie will be missed
frain the numieraus fieldi excursions
whichi take p)lace every fail inita tbe

surrouunding iincirai country, is
knowil onjl\ ta those students who
have from 'year to, year accornpanied
him on these trips.' Professor Miller
always too< the deepest interest in the
students' welfare bath in class and out
of it. lu the Engineering Society hie

alwavs took a deep interest, and dur-
ing thle past session held Most accept-
ably the office of bonorary presidenit
The students will always rernember
bim as a rnost interestiiigly modest
maai, and( their friend.

Altbouigb hie icaves the schoi now,
bis interest will ever remain xvîth the
institution hie hias belped to advance,
and we hope to see himn a constant vis-
itor ta our halls in fuîture sessions.

During his lecture on Wireless Tel-
egraphy the ather evening, Prof. Gi
received a wireless message from
Marconi congrattiiating him on the
success of his experiments, and ex-
pressing his regret at not being able
ta be wîth us for Convocation.

Professor Nichai is now on bis wav
ta Grmay, ber heintends ta spend

a pleasant as well as profitable suim-
mer travelling and visiting the many
well known scientific institutions af
that country. Before saiiing fram
New York hie intended calling on his
aid friend Professor Penfield, the
great Amierican mineraiogist, and an
reacbing Germany he anticipates the
pleasure of a visit ta another of bis aid
friends, Prafessor Rosenbush. Not

oniy wili Professar Nichai himself
profit by this trip, but the School of
Miniug wilî aiso be benefitted by ad-
ditions ta its mineralogicai coll-etion,
and the stiîdents wiii benefit by the
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new store of information that Profe.ý
sor Nichai xviii bring back with him.

In no previaus 1Spring bas ther
been seen sa great a scattering of th
boys, wbo bave left for vacation fiel(
work. The B. C. mining fields hav,
attracted Chaplin, McDiarmid, Wilsoi
and Stiilwell. Spike McKenzie wil
be again found in bis oid stand at th(
Midland Blast Furnace hustling Da-
gos. Percy Wiigar is ont in cbarg(
of a survey partxr on the extension ai
the B. of Q. Ry., and is ably assisted
by Hugo Craîg, Ben. Tett, Mellis Fer-
guson, Billy MacNeiil and Dick
Squire. Hloward Devitt and Jacob)
Sears are helping aperatians along at
the Cordava mine at Belmont, while
Stan Graham is mine surveyor at the
Delora mine. Finlayson retnrned ta
bis Bluenase country for mining, and
Frank Mackie ta the Lake Superiar
district. Uncle Sam's territary bas
induced athers ta cross the line and
Jim Bartlett will be found in the Crip-
pie, Creek district in Colorado, like-
wise Sutherland and Cartwright.
Swinerton bas gone ta jain the kick-
ers in Arizona, and Mat. Fairlie ta the
capper district of Montana.

THE READING CAMPS N4OVEMENT.

M R. Alfred Fitzpatrick, of Nairn
Centre, secretary of the Can-

adian Reading Camps maovement, lias
published another pamphlet on "Lib-
rary Extension in Ontario, Reading
Camps and Club Hanses," with a sec-
ond annual report of the work accom-
plished.

The progress made is very mnarked
and very encauraging. Mr. Fitzpat.

3-rick bas secured the co-aperation of
the Provincial Government, of McGiii
and Queen's Universities, of the Can-

e adian Club of 'Toronto,' of the great
e Railway companies, of the churches
1 and ather religions arganizations, and,
e what is perbaps of mast importance,
i that of many of the mast infinentiai
1 emPioyer. Exclusive of club houses,

-for wbicb Mr. Fitzpatrick takes no
-direct credit, emplovers are spending
*this year in buildings alone about $5,-
* 000.
* The abject of the movement is ta in-dunce the Department of Education ta
assume full responsibility for the de-
veiaPmnent of tbis xvork. Jndging
from the attitude of the Government
and of the Opposition there is every
reason ta believe that this will ini due
time be realized.

HIC ET IJBIQUE.
<With -4polog7ies.)

There's a mamrnY in far Off soniewhere
Condoles with lier hapless son ;
There's a blank in the list of the hon-

ored,
A blank with roorn for one;
And dusty tomles in a corner
To tell of work undone.
A dainty pink card an the dresser, -" Dancing fror nfine ta three; I
A photograph, and a littie glove
That nobody's mneant to see ;
And a buncli of tinted programmes,-
These tell the stary ta me.
There's a mianmy afar from Kinigstoni
Weeps for lier hapîess son ;
There's a biank in the list of the hon -

ored, -
A blank with rmon for aone;
And mighty resolves for the future,-
The future yet ta corne.



The Late Principal Grant,

After a winter of great anxiety to
his mnany friends, and of mucli suifer-
ing, for lie neyer fully rallied from the
serions attack of illness last autumu,
Principal Grant bas passed away.
Perliaps few men have exercised s0
great an influence, flot only on those
who were lis more intimate friezids, or
on those who came under his immed-
iate instruction, but also on a large
part of Canadian Society.

Possessed of remarkable mental ener-
gy, be took a wide view whether in
theology, in the tbeory of education,
or of Politics, and he always expressed
bis views so clearly and forcibly that
tliey obtained very general acceptance.
Witb a large fund of knowledge lie
had to a rare extent the power of'
adapting it to the elucidation of any
subject with wbich lie migbt lie deal-
ing, whule he always threw something
of bis own life and vigor into bis lec-
tures, and it was the comibinatiofi of
these faculties that made hlm an attrac-
tive and successfnl teacher.

He can scarcely lie said to bave been

a popular preacher, for bis aim, was
rather to instruct than to please. His
style was forcible, and partook of a
good deal of bis vigor, rather than it
was refiued or polished; lie was more
anxious to enforce a trutli than to emi-
bellish it. To those who were able to
appreciate it bis preaching was alwaYS
attractive and instructive.

When lie was appointed to the prin-
cipalship of this university, nearlY
twenty-five years ago, it was in a very

depressed condition ; it had suffered

losses through tbe failure of the Com-
mercial Bank, and the withdrawal of
the government grant. The prospects
were tberefore anytbingy but pleasing,
but lie threw bis whole energy into
tbe work, and fromn that time Queen's
entered on a new career, and tlie efforts
of the new Principal were aided by
the faitbful assistance of the several
Prof essors.

Dr. Grant was generous alniost to a

fault, for lie deprived bimself of wliat
to others niight seeni the very neces-

sities of life. He neyer appealed for
subscriptions for the college, or for
any benevolent scheme in which lie
took an interest, that lie did not liead
the list, and lie was equally ready to
listen to the appeal of others, indeed,
the greater part of bis limited income
was apportioned lu tbis way.

The Principal took a deep personal
interest in each of the students, bis
door was ever open to their visits, and
his wide experience made bis advice
at all times valuable.

As we look back on the hast twenty-
five years of bis very useful hife and
consider liow mucli Queen's Univer-
sity lias prOspered under bis able guid -
ance, but consider also the several
scliemes Whici lie inaugurated, but
which lie bas not lived to, fully accom-
plish, we cannot look to the future
witbout some apprehension, and can
only hope tliat the Trustees Mly be
guided to a wjse sehection of a succes-
sor.
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KINGSTON'S LEADING LAUNDRY- 

sr o'0e oeý'ETo
80Wt] qa~< d, for Studei,î.'w as oî.. WT HE IMIIP E R IAL 1-11,,< a )u~store sî,oudiii,î - ha e allow ai,,TEL~PHoNE 302 ~ .)u ai ed iciiie., Caineras aldKdai(ip i~ Art:SPECLAL DISCOUNT 'TO STUBENTS 1 ltrr, 4-1 1*l r ftalreaic, larrtellr,r~ ur ky IWork done how you want it and < .. MICELPres8te,wlaeo You want it. 'Ph,,,,,)! L Ltsd IC HEL y3 Cho r in tret,a

STEACY & STEACY TH-E STFUIDENTS' TAILOIR
DIRECT IMPORTEI(S Sec his Goods and get his Pricce before

106-108 and 110 Princeas Street. 
1'trchasin.g eisewherSPECIAL DEPARTMENTS. Dresa (;oodas, Silks, Kid mrhnGioves, Millinery, Dress Making, Corsets, Tailor- L M E r(,TloMade Sits, Jackets andi Fîrs. 1,5 PRNE T, KING TON.

A FULL LINE 0F UP-TO-DATE TuE HR OSHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES $R~ 3.50 M~EN
-AT- fe 3 t 1)f( u ,'1 (j ed 

1 
SX< 1 r tl<a c

12 5PICa t, ae% ar î" rcs ,3.(j an <d $4.00.123-25 ririessSo T r ry the< be<t Amnrcit ads a iiibernINhy s rINGT il. JENNINGS,
LADY 4NU GENTLEMEN STUDENTS-1 M NGHNGOLNWe keep ru stock or inanufacture on short notice Made fro sf fdwrrfaolcînfi ias uat sinati cost, shirt 1)I8ke it, as they are road e by a pacrilcalRegulatlOn UfliversitY Gown and Laureatinlg Hood CUifht 9oY'171 &5wC. il fieTwle

So Bl ve Freshiiien or Graduate, reineinber -Ld ' a ntSd heet,i 2 "eel ukand cali on O-Nlar.Eeyîiî fo 1Ir a aCRUMILEY BRUS., St~îreet.<&SO

BI1G BI1CYCLE STORE WHO
Yeu eau fet everythilng necessary t'or your BINEr SU J N INJ *We make a specity of maPAIRSanl -ire eertilY Otilatup-to-date ln evenYthing Concenning the wheel.
S -<ates Hsllow Ground HARRY ANGROVE, Pomotrd o piTELIRPHONIE 29. QQ8-0 Pnincess Street. ?rm ro i-Reforrm

CO1 RBETT'S NIliai, y0e w<iut a g00od î<h c ,f ---

Cutlery, PartsR and General 1 Portaitur
Hardware. H-eioçerso 0)TEN PER CENT. OFF TO STIJDENTS. 5tuç[iO 90 Princess st.

PHOTOS + SUST
THE VERY BEST. 

The Place to Buyframes Manufactured on the Premises E3HIN0L0BOTSNote Booksa, Scribbters and Stationery . At Itsoliahle Prices. leD. A. WEESE & CO., Photographers, -1 ?C N G,
121 PRINOESS STREET.18 S1NCRSý STRSE

STV DE-N TS 1 JAS. RF-DDEi & coi.GO TO

W. A. MITCHELL, WeiprOrf* eAMILY GROCEr=RS
For yoer Pocket Kuvves, Razors, and for Wcrtt1 ypr orîrie iet rmficmln

God 'tE prigfa, tîrt,m, md ai wa38 carry a fil i)!o'mtËDleGos týEt.goode. lIli, f esu ,eITEADQUARTIERS: 851 Princess Street. TELICPIIONE NO. 1,1. 178 PIIINCESS STi., INGSTON.
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YOU OWE IT
* To those providing you with the mneans for a

* College education-a temporary security--Life

* * Insurance gives this. The time to insure is NOW,
* when you are healthy and strong and able to stand

the test of a medical examiflation. Moreover, a

- delay means higher rates. The Com-pany to

insure in is the ...

AIIFIbI~ALIASSURANCENORTU AIIIIV [IFE COMPANY

ABSOLIJTE SAFETY'1 BIG DIVIDENDS!1

COURTEOUS TREATMENT!
Bif- For Information about any approved plan of lnsuranlce apply to

J. J. IIARPELL, B. A., Special Agent, Kingston, or by POst card to the

head office.

NORTH 7nME-RICAN LIPE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., Secretary.

BAKER'S STrEAM LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHONE 22 251 PRINCESS ST.

SSHE
STHAT'S ALL

D N IjFor Queen's ijniver$ltyPR I N T I Students a SeiIY

JACKSON THE ....

190 Welington st. 'Phone 485.

WM. McCABE, F.l.A., Managing flirector.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

KINDS USJIC.AL ON

O E RCHANDISE TEM

rEverythinp' the best in its lie. Pianofortes,
rgans, Cash Registers, the famous Empire

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band instruments.

471 PRIN CESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

IQUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save xnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner
Bookstore. A comuplete stock of Text Books in ail
years and dlepar-tinents of stndy. Founltaini Pens
froin 'Se- to $3. college note paper witli crest and
enlvelopes to inatch.

F.h NorBer
F. N1SBET Bookstore.

Corner PrincesU and Wellington Streets.
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EducatiOnal Departoeent Calendar DA li
December, 191.go.ittI:L

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wedoesday).G R NHigh School Treasurer to receive ail
moneys collected for permanent 1m-
provemrents.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundarjes go into operation or take
effect. a R NBy-law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

26- Annual meetings of Public and Separate RAI LWIAY SYSTrEMSchools. The GetitrainlRuebteoOeEs
30. Reports of Principals of County Model 1etIerainlRuebwe heEsSchools to Department due. and West. The Favorite Route toReports of Boards of Examiners onl Bs~,N okOtwThird Class Professional Examinations, Botn ew Yr,Ota ,to Departmeot, due.
3 r. Protestant Separate School Trustees t0 Moiltreal, Quebec, Peterboro,transmit to County lnspector names

and atteodance during the last pre- TootNaaaFalsCicg
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due. And ali Othei onsi b ntdSae nAuditors' Reports of cities, towns and Canîada.s l P its ithe ite d a sse Base
incorporated villages to be published by bize l,.Cey' Culing, Fýotball and otlier organ-Trustees. izdcusRduced Rates to Students for christ-

nuary,1902:mas and Easter Holidays.
21. Provincial Normal Schools open (First 're For full information appiy to

Session) .(3rd Tuesday in january.)t8. Appoiotment of High School Trustees J* P* lANiEY, G. T. BELL,by Coun ty Couflcils. (4th Tuesday in Kingston, Gen Pass. andlanuary.) 
City Agent. Ticket'Agt.', Montres].

5. First meeting of High School oardsand C P R C P R CP RCPBoards of Educatjon. 1151 Wedoesday _
rein February.) C PR CANA DIAN CP R

i. Inspectors' Annual Report to Department,
due. (On or before ist March.) cpî - C IAnnual Reports from Higli School CPRA IF C PRIBoards to Departiment, due. This in- R IL Acludes the Financial Statement. (On C P RAor before ist March.) cPRC PRFinancial Statement of Teachers' Asso-ciations to Department, due. (On or C P R THE EARTH'Sor before ist March.) CIC MC P RSeparate School Supporters to notify CRU FERENCEMunicipal Clerk. (On or before March C P R

High Schuols, second term, and Public JU ECircufernce of theand Separate Schools close. (Thurs- C P Rz art 13 '5110- mlotes. CPRday before Easter Sunday.) i ~('odian aiio

EASTER MONDAY. C PI R ag f over , mile
Nigh Scool clse sesionigo-ig2.)they do not qu '0 Wbile C P R

Nigî Shols loe (esson190.îoa. P gobe aY Agent o h(Close 3ist March.) c CoRmpany cao, f o h

An::al meeting of the Ontario Edca R for he-Wrl I C P R

EatrVacation.)
Returns by Clerks of Counties, Cilles R
etc., of population to Department, due.' R A. H NOTMANcPz(On or before ist April.) Asat. Gn Pae CPRntB.-Depertmenae I&amination Papersjfor C 1 King~ Street East.yiear,; may be obtoiîedi front the (JCsr.sWell C 3RToronto. C P Rs/ring C'ompany, No. 30, Adelaide Street

,( rtmto.C IlR C Il R C I>R C CI p C R
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"Daisi,"p Dot
Stili acknowledged to be the best in the market.

Imitation is the best prool of excellence.
BE NOT DECEIVED.

The ,DAISY "is no experirnent ; i has been
thoroughly tested for many years. There are
thousands in use and ail g7ivng satisfaction. There

i oohrin temarket with the saine record. The
only boiler that can be repaired without disturbing
the piping Each section an independent boiler.
Heats on its own leve!.

We also makie the ' GEM" for hot water
and for steamn; Soul Pipe and Fittings.
Steam Fittîngs, and a comiete Une Of
Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limlited, 637 Craig St., Montreal.

111E RATHBUN.
DESEOTCOMPANY,9OT

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teniais, Railway Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingles, Posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c. Sole Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Company. Manufaç-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT

THE BAY 0F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napane.
Deseronto and ail local points.

Train leaves City Mal, Depot at 4 p.M.
R. J. WILSOII1j Agent,

C.P.lR. Teiegraph Of fice Clarence St.

BOYS!

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave your ad-

dress and John will cal

for was hee.

L AUN DRY 9 Princes$:tet
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